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PREFACE.

The voluminous and costly works of the great English
conveyancers contain so little that is needed in ordinary
practice on this continent, that the Editor of the present
work determined to prepan; a manuscript vohime for his

own use, comprising such lorms, such notices of conveyanc-
ing jirinciplcs, and such i>ortions of Canadian Statutes as
seemed most likely to be of use in a country oirico iu

Canada,

How the MSS. eventually got into the hands of an Amer-
ican publisher it is not necessary to say, since the sole object
of this preface is to vouch f.,r the authenticity and original
intention of the work.

It is not to be hoped that no en-ors have escaiied detection
iti going through the press: and the Editor will be sincerely
oblige.I to any reader who will be kind enough to point out
inistak-es with a view to futui^e correction. It i.s ho])cd,
however, that on the whole this volume will bo found a
useful contribution to the literature of a laborious and hon-
orable profession.

J. WEBSTER HANCOCK.
I!ei!i.i.v, C. \Y., April lOih, 1861.
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CONVEYANCING.

CHAPTER I.

AGREEMENTS FOR PURCHASE AND SALE.-OF TITLE.

NOTES.

}. Titles, if (rood, may be safi to hold l.y witliout danger ofeviction or disturl>a„co
;

or they „.ay be absolute1^aoTj^\t
first are frequently aeceptcd by a willhig purchaser, ^vholas set Isxmnd upon a particular property; but, without ho e a e peddS ^?;i SJ^"'"^

/'" '•"'"'
'", P"''^'--'- - entitled to reqEi,^ a

Si^p^mdirt: a:S;r
"

"" ^"^^'"" ^^^ ^^^^™^"^' - --^^^^ -y

tiff'lf'tf i"
'/"

''r.^'
•^' '' "'"'•'.'/".'/'''.-A inortsja^ec is en-t tied o the deeds, and if a ,nort,i:a,cjor wishes to dispose o'f his nter-e t ,n the morto-agod property, or to make it the subject of a furtherdiarge, he cannot compel the mortga,.ee either to pe m t an p ction of the deeds or to furnish an abstract of the n Profe" Jnalcourtesy will generally grant a request for inspection- but if tZIS no abstract already prepared, the mortgagee's solidto mav Sst

Zt: 't' '' P'''^P%'"^' '' '' t''^ '^^^^ "'tile vendo, Vlo mus 'alidef ay all expenses, if any, which are incurred in he pro Inc nand inspection of the deeds and other documentof titk. /?S
inorfffa,;ee should refuse u,.pec(lon and ahsUact, the on v remedy ofthe mortgagor is to pay off the mortgao-e and then (ill ZnX^ /m^ to deliver u|; the dee.ls, wtich lirl! r^^Smre led totIf, however the mortgage term has not yet expire.l, it may not hi

tie noi-tgage, but inconveniences of this kind may be prevente.lby inserting m the mortgage-deed a clause to the eftbct th it in tie

is<m ;7the'l'"' ^r^r"^^"'^
^'^^ *-•*'- ^^^ ^-^^

cull for the inspection of the.title of the origin^ le^ic^'wHSfthe
11
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'!l8i AGREEMENTS FOR PUU'JIIASE AND SALE,

contract expressly stipulate tl.at he shall not do so; a.i.l if it is not
produced by the vend..r, being deinanded, the purchaser mav re-
scind the contract. ^

4. Limilvd hi/crsts may sometimes be sold mucli more advan-
tageously with the concurrence of the other parties intorcst.-<l ; as
tor example, the concurrence of the reversioner wheiv the party
wishing to sell is only tenant for life, or rice vor.n. This, tluToforc(
IS a point which sIkmiI.I always be carefully considered.

5. IncMmbnnices which are 7nattcn of cnnvci/rxinr, su(!]i as inort-
pigcs, crown debts, judgincnts, decrees, lis pnalens, debts, t.ortions
egacies, and outstanding legal estates, are no objection to a title,
because it is a ways in the vendor's power to get them in ; but in-
euinhrances which are vialtcr.s of tide are a fatal defect, without the
contuirrence ot the other parties can be obtained, such as executorv
deviscs, conditional limitations, conditions at common law, remain-
ders not barrablc, as remainders under a settlement which arc sup-
ported by a protector, leases, jointures, dower, courtesy, annuities
ami rent charges, forfeitures and powers. 'J'he concurrence of the
other parties may cure these defects, except in the case of executory
devises or executory limitations over, to take place after an estate in
Jccymplc; lor such limitations, being in the nature of executory
devisi^_, cannot be defeated by any act of the parties claiminrr the
preceding estate in fee simple, though it is otherwise when the lim-
itation over IS to arise after an c.iole tail, unless then; be a protector
to the .settlement who refuses his consent. If property is to bo
sold subject to incumbrances, they must be clearly set foilh, so that
the purchaser cannot possibly be misled ; for otherwise, if tliev
arc matWn of Mir, the purchaser may rescind the contract and
cannot be compelled to take the property with any amount of coin-
pen.sation; while as to incumbrances, which sire matters of ronvr,,-
o«r^ though they aflbrd no ground for vacating a s.ale, the vendor
wdl bc> compelled to .lischarge them; ami, if there be no express
s ipuiation to the contrary, he cannot oblige the purchaser to take
the property ,s„l,,ect to those charges by allowing him .m adequate
compensation for thoin.

"
^

C._ J,'if/ht ofcntr;,, for the purpose ,,f wnrkinr, mines, is not barredby simple non-user; for the statute of limitations does not apply
to cases of want ot a.^tual possession by the plaintiff, but to eases
wlierc he has^ been out of and another in possession, whethe- ad-
verse or not, for the prescribed time.

7. Urmsual covenants m n lease should be set out particularly inthe contract of s.ale. Of this kind is a covenant not to assian with-
out l,cer,.e; for a though this covenant is frequently introduced into
leases. It IS not, therefore, recognized u^s. common or usual covenant

8. J aiinunt of interest on the purchase money is frequently matter
Ot cvpress stipulation in case the sale is not completed at" the ap-

%
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ALE, INTEREST OF PUTJCIIASK M0M':Y.--TIIK AnSTItAOT.
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pointed time, and to this is usually added a proviso that such i 'iv-
ment of interest shall not oive the puniiaser anv ri<dit of entryon
the pmrliased property nnlil the whole <,f the p'urchased money is
paid. ]f the delay arises from the vendor's own fault, he will not
be entitled to inti:nf<t under such a clause, t!lou^•h it seems that
where the vendor is not tj;niltv of vexatious cuiduct, or <rross
delay, or any unfair dealiiio'. ih,. purchaser must ])av interest 7vom
the tune mentioned in such clause, and not fn.m 'the time when
a ffood title was first shown. Where there are no express condi-
tions, tliv rule >s that the purchaser shall pav interest on the Dur-
chase money, and be entitled to the rents and j)rotits of the prem-
ises, trom the time at which tir- purchase was appuinte.l to be com-
picted; but, where the delay is caused bv the vendor, or the pur-
chase money has lam unproductive in the hands of the purclu.ser
ot which the vendor had notice, or where the interest exceeds tiic
amount of the rent and profits, the rule <]oes not applv • ami to
prevent a purchaser from availin- himself ,if these exceotions it is
sometimes a.lded at the eii.l of the clause, stipulatino- that the pur-
cliaser shall pay .nterest on his unpai.l pundias.. monev, "and which
interest shall be so paid as aforesai,!, uotwithstandino- the pnr-
chaser shal not be entitle.l to the possessi.,,,, or the purchasemoney shall have remained unproductive in his hands without pro-
ducii.tr interest and althou-h the vendor shall have express notice
that such purchase money is so lyinry mipro,luctive as aforesaid "
0. J/,r tnnejor ddwcn, of obstruct and maknu, rcqnmtlom should

always be specitied m the contract of sale ; for thoucrh, in the ab-
Keuce otexpress stipulati-.ns, a " reasonable time " will be presume.!,
s ill It IS doubt 111 what time may be cr,nsi,lere<l reasonable, am
therefore it is advisable to state a time. This is usually done bv 'iclause to tins efn;ct

: " That the vendor will, at his own ex^.o." \vki;

" e nt tl /l
• 'TP^^'V' lV."T'^-'^^«'-^'

("'• V^nrhmcv as the case may
e

)
o to heir or hi.) solicitors, (or .olkUor,) and deduce a i^ood

title thereto subject to the conditions; and each of the said pur-chasers (or the vurclw.cr, as the .'ase may be,) shall, within mcha-. next after the delivery of such abstract, ^nitV in wHtb" t

the title as deduced by such abstract; and that, in default <.f such
requisition bei„<, so made within the appointed time, the purchasers
(or/;//|r//„.sr.,) shall be considc-red as h iviuo' accepted tie title in

;

conditionally," to_ which should be further ,;:ided Ihat^ ^l^^Z.
<)bject,on or requisition not made or taken in writinsr within suchpuiod shall be considered as waive.] ; and in this respe.'t thattmc xhaU he considered of the essr.ce of the contract:'

'

10. Where the title is dnuhiful the'ven.lor should also insert aclause m substance as follows That in case any pnr.dias.^r or pur-

13
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DOUBTFUL TITLE TO PART.—EKRORS IN DESCRIPTION.

"cWrs or tk'ir ],is or Iior solicitor, shall ol.joct to the titlo thevondor shall l.o at h hcn-ty if he shall so think fit, l.y noti '„

" ^ vill l"'- /'r
sao.an<l thern.pon such sale shall ho al! o-

" r >,,;' II ,
"" ."y';'.'*%"""' P-T-os vhatsocvcr; and

<M ;. i'^^^^n^^ in""'
'"' ''"f""' 'noney, but ^vithout in-

1
...St and all reasonable expenses sustained by bin. in rosnoet of

^^

tl c sale, an.l each eontraetini. party shall be placed in the san,e

di^scx shall, ,v.tlun ,son<c sp,npd tnno, (as iburteon or twenty-one

" Slrr' V"7'''
the title unconditionally; and that such

- tot the vendor to annul the sale shall not be considered as

^^

^^.•u^ed, or ,n any n,ann..r affecte.l, by any nco^.tiation as to such
objection or_re.pnsifon or attempt to obviate such objection, oro comply w, h any such re,|uisi,ion, or to renuuly anv defect thatnay be objected to." Without son.e such express siipniation

the conditions ot sale as is contained in the latter part of this chiusean attempt to answer objections or requisitions mad.' by the pnr-

l?~.t,"I
"""'^""' '' """' ^'" ^ "'^'"''^ ''^''^ ''^> --i-i

the vendor should stipulate that his inability to show a .n.od ti le to
le property, or to any one <,r part of any one of the lots, (when

t is sold m lots.) shall not vitiate the contract with reo-ar. o theother p(,rtion or lots to which he is able to make a .mod title ; 1 ut
.at the contract shall nevertheless, be ca.Tied into c^ect y.i /., ^^and a proportionate abatement allowed out of the purchase .none;a con.pensation, the amount of whi,.h shall be sotllid by the awardot two rete.'ees or their umpire, in the usual maimer. ^

12. hnm- m dc.criptmn may annul the sale without proper nro-caut.ons be take.,, and the,-efore it is advisable to stipulate that noerror m the description, eithe.' in the quantity of the 'pro er o dor of the extent of the vendors inte.rst therein shall Ice tbf'

S ich is o
;' IT '""; •' P'rJ'"^'.'^^'^^ J'«'-'-^l>v, the amount of^^hlch IS to be settle<l by a.'b.t.'at.on, in the usual way; but thisclause will only protect a vendor ao-ainst unintentional erro.'s andnot a^ra.nst traudu nt o. willful misdescription

; nor, if the en becon^nnrahh, though quite unintentional, will it have that ertbct
^\. Krpnm' of amparhvi devilh wilh al>,troc/.—lt is usual to

the Itle-deeds, wills, ami other .locuments and evidences of itle-Svhe her ot recor.l or not, and whether in the possession f thevendor or ,.ot-w,th the abstract; the vendor engaging to furnishsuch abstract and to inform the puiduiser whe.hmd^whe,; ,edoeds, wills documents, or other evidences of title, if of recordwere j,.-oved and recorded, and where and with whom such of tho
14
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CUSTODY OF DEEDS.—FIXTUUKS.

" title-deeds and other evi<lenccs of title as are not of record and
, " not in the custody of the vendor are to be found, in order that

"they may be so produced and compared.'*

, 14. When trustees srfl they should say that, "as the vendors sell
"in the character of trustees, and take no beneticial interest in the

, " property, the purchasers shall not require them to enter into any
;

"further covenants for title, except the usual covenant bv vendors
"that they have done no act to incumber."

13. W/icH the title-Jveih are not to he delivered to the purchaser
there should be an express stipulation that they are to be retained
cither by the vendor or some other purchaser. As a treneral rule'
where there are several purchasers, the larqcH purchaser is entitled
to the custody of the deeds; but it is better to state clearly whether
the largest purchaser in extent of property, or the largest in amount
oj price, IS to have the custody.

10. When the vendor is to retain the deeds, the condition of sale
generally stipulate that he is to retain such of the dee.ls, etc., as re-
late also to other property belonging to him of greater value
on his delivering attested copies and entering into the usual cove-
nant tor their i)roduction.

17. When the largest purchaser is to hare the custody of the deeds
&c, it should be stipulated that he is to have them delivered to'
l.im upon his entering luto the usual covenant for their production;
and that the other purchasers shall be entitled to attested copies ofthem; and, unless the latter are to be supplied at the vendor's ex-
pence, It must be so expressly stated in the condition

18 When fixtures are to he sold separalcl;/ from the freehold itshould be said "that the fixtures mentioned and set forth iu the
^

schcule hereunto annexed shai' be taken by the purchaser at a
valu.atiou, the amount of which (if disputed,) shall be determined

^

hytheaw^rd of two referees or their umpire, in manner above
mentioned; and a schedule containing the particulars of the

iixtures should be attached to the conditions of sale
10. When the convei/unce will he executed should also be statedand iit whose expence it is to be done. I„ the absence of expres.s

s .pu a ion, the purchaser is to defray the costs, and his solicL i.^
c titled to prepare .-uid tender the convevauce to the vendor ando i.er necessary parties for execution; but-fhe expences of the exe-cution are borne by the vendor.

In some localities it has become the practice for the vendor\'> so-
In. tor to prepare the conveyance, which often leads to the vendor's

icitor being the only one employed. This is ver, i.^uriousZZ
crests thopu>maser, and so indeed is the simple act of allow n^the vendors solicitor merely to prepare the conveyance; because byso doing, the purchase, adopts him as his a,,n), and ihevZ'hlcomes hxed with notice of all incnmhrances alfecting the p.lrclLed

15



x"mCIIASKU's EMPLOYMKNT OF VENDOU's SOLICITOR.

property to whidi tho vendor's nnjont is pHvv ; for un\wo. to an
asci.t IS, in the eye of the law, (.rjuivalont to noli.'e to tli.. iiriMoipal
in this ease tl,e />,nr/.,srr) Imnself, an.l ll,„s the pureliaser iilay

lose the .eneht ot the e,,wital.le proteetion atfonle,! to pnrrhasers
tor vahiahle eonsideration wit/ioid notirc, in every ease in which the
vendors soheitor is eon;,iizant of any iiiennil.ranr-e. Nor is this the
only ol,,,.etion to eniployini;- the vendor's solicitor; for even if the
vendor were to he ynilty of any /rami in the condiiet of the sale,
to wlneh sneh solieitor was privy, the purchaser, notwith-
Mtandnig his own ij.-norance of the transaction, will nevertheless
boJimind hi/ it.

20. Potcvr to the vendor to reseiud, eonlract, and resell the premises
on purchaser taihnir to comply with the conditions is usually the
last clause, which also enables the vendor to retain the deposit' ami
to recover the amount of any loss lie mav incur on a resale 'from
the intended purchaser, as licpiidated dama-es. This is an i.nport-
ant clause tor the vendor; because it not only has the ctfect of oivin.r
mil a hen on the estate for the purchase money, but also enabh^s
Jmii to recover the amount of any defehur,/ incurred by him on n
resale m case of the purchaser failing to .•omply ^vitli the'con.litions
while, at the same time, he will be allowe.l to "retain any increase of
price tor his own beneht.

21. A short, form of contract should be indorsc.l upon or attaclicd
to tie_ conditions of sale, to be sipr„,.,| bv the vendor and purchaser
or their agents, and then the whole to-ether form one entire con'
tract.

22. As to leaseholds, the clauses are much the same; hut in tliat
to supply an abstract, unless the vendor is able to procure his les-
sor s title, he ouo-ht, as before remarked, expressly to stipulate thatne siiail not be required to do so.

2;i Poarr to rescind the contract in case the purchaser obje.'ts to
the title should be reserved; and that, if the title is approved the
vendor will assig-n the premises on iiayiiient of the remainder of
the purchase monev.

24. That all oti'lf/ninffs are to he diseharqal by vendor up to a
certain time is usually next stipulated; and, wliere the vendor
IS also the original lessee, it is sometimes stipulated that the pnr-
dmser shall enter into a bond or deed of covenant to indemnify
the vendor from all liabilities on account of the rent and covenants
of the lease; but in point of fact a vendor is entitled to such au in-
demnity, whether expressly stipulated for or not.

25. Power for vendor to rescind the contract is usually the lust
clause, as in the ease of freeholds, [see section 20

;J
but sometimes'it

IS also stipulated that the lessee shall not require any other evidence
of the payment of rents, and observance and performance of the
covenants in the original lease of the premises, on the lessee's part

IG ^ '
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCIUING AlTKIl CONTRACT,

to 1.0 had, ob.seryed. and perfor„„.d, than fl„. production of //,« /,»,

2<i. /I.v to l/ic Hires of' /iri'^i in ' I.... , I . • i i

,
Should he said "That tiL a^^: ; J"; ^ 1

1 "h;;:^n ";
"^•';^

?
;;the lease is l.iden are l.elieved to' b;';'.!;;:;;,''; .;:;'-

'-
"partic.dars, hut arc not warranted to 1,,. so- and t l.t fl
;;eas<.r shall tai.e , he statement in the existiiiTasJ^'^ ^^o Hn,.h lives as conchisK.. evidence of those aijes resp ,. dv^"d t .s sometimes stipulated that th. pnivhaser shall' u. h

'

titled to any compensation, or to reseind the .ontra.t i, e- s .
,"

or even all. ot the lives upon which fh,. !,•, » ; * • , ,
' ^'

•-Pr- to drop between ll„. till;;: of t, .^t V ^l^l^jt^ ll"!
.-ipp..nited for the comph.fiun of ,1„> p„;,,iia;.

' •''"'

27. I'mrlamr must ahkle h,j uU the profits or A;vsrv tl,.,t „,accrue to the property after the contract is sin,..] . .?
, T^

to that effect is inserted rather ^^ ivi,w 7 '/ '''':.''''''^'"''

than tVoin any actual necessit;; 1:!:^^ i E:r:ri,;S^ll^f{itile owner ot the rironertv, from the /;,»«> h. . ^ '
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^"''^
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rOLICIKS OF A.S.SLM{AN<JK.—SilAHKH. —HHII'PING.

20. Dispii/i'n shonH he rifo-rcd to urbiliation, and mxrh reference
providoil tor hy a sjicciiil clause.

;iO. P()lu-ie.i of unsitnincc should be sold suhjoet to tlie condition
"That the certiticate of l.ai)tisin, or rcijistry of hirtli, shall he con-
"widercd conchisivo evidence of the au'c of the jiartv whose life is

"assured; and that the vendor shall not he reipiired to furnish any
"further evidence of the validity of the policy tinin the solemn
"declaration of the assured that when the policy was effected he
"was in a wjod state of iicidth, and that he has di.nc no act wln-re-
"by the policy , an he vacate.l or prejudiced; and also the j)rodnc-
"tion of tiie receipt for the last preniinni due."

;>1. S/uircK in jiiiblk ctini/Miiiis should he sold with due reference
to the act of ])ar!ianient for reifulating the company, and the con-
ditions should \h) penned aceordiny-ly.

;{2. Sulfn and tnnisftrs of Inlcnulx in shipphir/ arc reirulated hy
8' Vi(!., I'ap. v., if the vessels are of more 'than fifteen tons";
and tiie terms are usually That the owners of the ship or vc's

Hcl (settinjif out the name' of the vessel, her i)ort of vecristry, and
measurement of tons,) cause her to be offered for sale on the fol-
lowing; conditions:

—

Tliat the owners atfree tlnit the last bidder shall be the purchaser

;

that he shall immediately pay down some specified portion of the
purchase money, (as one-fourth for instance,) and the residue within
«ome certain specified time after the sale, or at the time of the de-
livery of the bill of .sale, whichever may first happen, and also sopir;

specified sum (as ten dollars,) to the broker, to bind the barifain

;

also that, on payment of the remainder of the purchase mon7;y, a
bdl of sale shall be made out to the purchaser at his own expencc
and the vessel with all beloiioino: to her delivered aecordini,' to the
inventory, bat that the inventory will be made L'ood as to miantity
only.

'

It is also usual to say " That the vessel an<l stores sliall be taken
"with ail faidts, without any allowance for ilefects," and this condi-
tion will protect the ven<l<jr auainst any latent defects, unless he has
used some trick or artifice to conceal "them frojn the ])urchaser, or
employed some means to prevent him from detectin<j tliem, or
made some fnmdnlent misstatement as to the real condition of the
vessel; for, if the vendor has done any of these thini«-s, he will
not be protected by the mere statement "in the conditioiis that the
property is to be pureha.sed "with all faults;" but the purchaser
inay, in sueli case, avoid the sale, or insist that a suflicicnt deduc-
tion shall be made out of the purchase money to comj)ensate hi;n
for the defects so ironcealed ; for the rule its tliat such a condition
.ahall protect the vendor aixainst all faults, but not af,'ainst all frauds.

.'!.'!. Power to rescind the ml,! on non-compliance with the t(!rnis

of tiie contract by the purchaser is then provided, as " that, if the
18
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'vetiv sot out u.< it i , Z""":'"'"''^
*''^y ^'"^"''J i"' <^<"--

'v.l.iclu;;^i;l,;:'l:r'i!;;;;j!'7-l;;;•-

'^'"-'""t of it should 1.0 n

,

'i :.,; ; r"' ''"' '"'^'"
i»"'''. tix'

of

la



IIIK CO.N'IHACT,

ii

vv.
1.

;,>v „s„al!. HM.i.r f„ those rn.it.iinc.l in r-on.Htions of s,,I.-

mL', 'V ':-';^'""" '•'V"y'*'"'«li-Mtailinf. ,1.., ,l.s, «,.knowI...|./

P "'.'":»'"" "' tillo-.|,.o,|s, uctlin;^ „. .,f onfstan,li„^r I,,,,,,) ,„1,,,„

otIuM MS,. (Mil „,..,„ a rn.a'or, .in, to hr .IdVavc-l ; l.ut it is us„/.l 1„

on tlKt *.r//,,/,s. ..„„,,..„,.., n, .naont .lociuncnts shall bo aL/>,^

x^^m, or
. ..nt.ty, or honrularioH -C j.n.putv, not appearin ..n ti;CK-..S hall U n.n.ov..,l l-y . .leda^.tion oV l,y a»li!llvit; .m.l 111',

,r,l V Tl'"' ;;
/",•'>""•"/;"« r/ //'<• p>nr/ur.r-,/rn/, which ^..m.

>
th.. snhntorot the pnivhascr, and Im- s,.ttl..,l nn,l approv..! of „„

.0 pa, ot th. von.lor an.l pt.n.has,.,. hy th.ir .v-pe,.,''. soli-it,,,.

:
.< as ..onu.s tl„. ,laMs,. f,,,. re.au,/n><: ihv conln.-,. This n.av l„.
t ., t,„„,s, nam,, y, u//>n- so as to give tho pnrchas,.,. pow.^r t„r. un, ho contn.ct lu case the venaor shall fail to p,-,.,],,,.', a <r„n,\

it.Mv.tlnn1l,,.t.nu.spo(.ih,>,Hntho.,,nfra,-t; o.it n,av ant \»^t\u-vo lo to ,|o so npon the pnn.has,.,.'s failinj. to p,.rfonn his

V eat. the sale m ease the ,n.rehas,.r shall object to the till,., ,„. r..-
l.neanvev.,|en,.e respecting it which fho vendor n.av be inial,!,.or unw, hn. to supply. It u>ay also n,al<e >i>nr of the essem. ,'

we ,t ,as been deeided may now be n.ade biudin- lu e.juitv aswell as at law. ° ^ '

vend,lr'si;!nf 1 ?''''"n
*'"

^'''i'^'^'
*« '•«««i"^l ^''t" «ale in case thevendo. shall tad to make a o-ood title to t/>c whol,- of th,- „vnah,s is.ome„mes very in,po,.tant; because it may be the chiet' object of

. T''
' ;."•'';" '^"'/ '"yvorllon of the proj>rN, to whi..h

luht not be able to eon.pell the con.pletion of the sTil.. of ,,rop,.,.,v

dvi?r *
;^'"".

'V""''',""*""'^'^
' ^o'Hl title, ;m,|!.sp.V-

.11} d the one „ which he eonld not give title w<.re ess,.ntial to

i ' "In- •;';;;'?
•

' r'^
^""

'\ '^ ""••'^ i"'"-'-'^ »'•• '^-' i""--''-crs s,,,cior to insist upon a ehi.ise of this kind in the eonlnu't-here Lo has the slightest ground for supposing ,!,at such a V, s-tHH. ,,u.y be bkely to arise. The clause might be to ihe following

"iint it is nevertheless agreed th.^t if the said (ra>,U) shall fail
^^^n|akeagoodt.,l..,at the time hereinbefore .Ippoiat^I, to the

^

whole of the premises hereby contra,;! e,l for,,,,, ih,. t^anv -.',.|''

I

contain a l.'sser .piaiitity than (a artuiu specifivU nniah. ,
'i

,
'

'

Hatntem^siu'e; or in case the said premi;es, or ai,; ,. -.n,.them, shall not prove to be of freehold tenure; then, fol- all, anv, ,-r

i^^
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Miditlcms of snii',

lis, Jlckliowlcili^r

iS (ittc'iKliiii; iIk"

llf,^ li'.jrjil (.stj||r<,

lit' wliicli woiil.l

lit it, in iis'.i.'il I.I

"ilows a i>ti|)iil,i-

sliiill 1)0 ((iiir/ii

mills I'('S|)('cti||,_r

Plifariii-' iiri tin-

'lavit; iiiiil tlicii

'((/, wliicli ifi'M

it shall l)(! (iiiiir

Mji|H'ii\cii (if mi
I'tiM' Hiilicitiii's;

. 'I'iiis may hr

liMsci' power ti>

Iini(iii(io a tiDoil

(lyaiitlinrixctlii-

o i)cifi)rm Ills

t'liipowercd Id

till' title, (ir ic

may bo tmalilc

the; t'ssciicc (if

the piircluist'i'.

ig in f(]iiity as

sale in case the

//ir //rriiuKfs is

liiet' olijoct of

icrli/ to whidi
;"li lh(! \cii(hir

ale (.if jii'(ij)cii\-

title, ami csjn'-

'I'l,' fs.sciitial to

I' tlio purchas-

tho itoiitract

t such a fpics-

iho followiiiir

>(/<») shall fail

oiiit<(l, to tin;

nhi ( ')
,

for all, any, or

i

;;

th.
.

<> the ..•ms.w aforesaid, the sai.l (pu,r/.„s, r) .hall !.• at fall
••hherty oresemd tin; roi.tr;, t, wlmdi fn.in thru .forth shall I,.-
"null and void to all interests and purposes whatsoever

"

W. S,,n;ul r/„uses of other tenor may he re.,,mvd to meet .ome
I'''/;'

'"':" '"•••'""^'•''"•"^ '• leeted with the til, ami thev inu*
i.llow llu; more usual .dauseH ul.ove n.entio.ie.l, as that th.. wholJ
or some part ot the purehaso money shall l.e an .//,/<//,/./ ,„• thatsome part ot the sai.l money shall remain seeuivd upon a ne 1... ".

the premises; or that it shall h.. p,.id l.v in^tallmeuls ;
,„ |,vliiTi.

01 exehanwe, or promissory notes; or he s'eeiired l-y I. I; o," that
wiitil payment is ,nad(., the piuvhaser shall pay interest o,. it t;,;
«l.ieh the vendor is to have a lieu on the puivhas.d iiiopertv •hepmvliasor. m the mean time, to I.e let into the liossession andn.
eeipt ot tl.. rents and profits of the estate; altho.iuh, independently
ot any express ,-M^r,,.einent, a veiulor who delivers possessi!,,. of the
estate to_ a purchaser has always a lien upon it foV the amount o(
his unpaid purehase nn.iiey, not only as a.^ainsf ,|,e p„,ehaser him-H II ami his representatives, and all persons .laimini as volunteers
niider him, hut even a-ainst purchasers for valuable ...nsiderath.n'
where ,t can he slnmn that they had .olirr that the purel.r;money was unpaid It will, mdeed, l.e o,h,nri.sr in the ease of our
ehasers without^ such notice, whose estate under ,he purchase-deed
will supersede thevemhirs hen upon the lands; hut to have this
•f •nation the estate must he m7m,/(y .o/^rnW, for between eo„al
e.l"ities he rule ,s ,j,u jjnor cxt tewj>ore potior „sf jun; ami thlre-
-re a subse-pient purchaser, who has not obtained a convevanee of

tlie lefjjal estatt
, cannot postpone the vendor's lien

As between the imm..diale vendor and purchaser, if will malve n.)ditlerenceto the uen of the vendor whether the estate is erely
n.ntracted (or or actually conveyed, but tin- /un will emiallv attach
... either ease

;_

nor will it niak,; any .litfeivnce if ,he full amount otie consideration money ,s expressed to have bc-n /.«;,/ in the body
ot he deed, an, the mvv,./ .luly in,.lorse,|, si,n,.d, and ..V.w!

^
.f.t. 1 he ,»nrlmsn- has a hm also on the pmpertv where he \yxx„

Ills jnoney before, the property has been re.ldaiV .•oi.ev 1 o i .or the contract .s rescinded either from the inai',ili,v of-,|„, ve lorconfer a jrood title or any other sutli,.ient ..ause'; ex,.ent vi 1te contract is of such an illegal or immoral nature tU'V u

'

"t eqmlv would not enforce its specific pertormance
.

4U. 'J he mu/or's lieu will be .h'stroyed if he takes a distin,-t and...dependeut security for his pundiase monev, as f r e . .k a
-;•//.'//'- o part of Che huuls sold, or of othe; L.n,ls; f, t " ttsu H show tha i m vemlor placcl no relian..e on his e.pii.able ^nbi. al.mdoncd it for a security of another kiml; but a .....v „crs ,alHecunty, as a/.»«^ will not have this efU;,.!. no, uill a l,i ,f exfl.ai.ge, promissory note, or the like ; for i.i any such cases the vond-
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PUliCIIASEH IX I'OSSKSSIOX.—PUKCHASK MOxVEY INVESTKI).

or's lien will contiimn so loiijr as sncli securitios roiiiain undis-
charged; nor will tlio cirniunstanci! of tiie vciidfo hcconiiny a hank-
nipt in any way aflcct. tli.; vendor's li(>n on the i)r()])ortv. Tliere is,

howc'\i'r, our i-.ircjition to tli(; goneral rule us to tlie"etroct on tin'
vendor's lieu >)f taking personul se(Mirity from the purcliasor. .1
plei/j/e of .slock has hcen held to discharge the vendor's lien.

Again, if the ])iircliaser borrows purl of ihe piirchaac monnj and
pays it to the vemhir, leaving tJie rest unpaid, and the eonveyaneo
is made to the purchaser, stating the transaction and giving thereon
seenrity to the vendor, the eoiieurreiiee of the vendor wiifpi^udmh;
him from any lien for the re.nainder of the puivhase money, if not
against the purchaser (certainly against, the mortgagee.

41. Puiitiuul of iulvrest on purcliuae money i.s eoinmonly made
matter of special agreement in sales by private contivutt.

42. Where paijrnent ofpnrcha.se monei/ i.s po.slponed and pnrrhnfier
let into jH)s.<<es.sion ineiniwhUe, a cautious vendor, notwitlistauilinir
the stipulation mentioned in section S, added to his e(iuital)le hen
upon the ])roperfy, may ohj(i(!t to all.)\v the purchase money to
remain during the interval in the hands or under the control of tlie

purchaser; and, on the other hand, the purchaser may be equally
unwilling to pay it over to the vendor until he has .shown a goo.'l
title, ami made an actual conveyance of the property in pursuance
of the terms of the contract; and when .such objections are raiseil.
they uiay, with tin; coneurrence of botli jmrties, be set at rest by
extending the (daiise tirst mentioned in section 8 a little further, s"o

.'IS to invest the money in the names of mutual trustees both of the
vendor and purchaser, and enable them to invest the money and
pay the interest to the vendor, from the time when the ptirehiiser is

let, into ])ossession until the completion of the contract; or, in ease
of such contract being rescindeil by default of the vendor in not show-
ing ,a goo, I title, or from any other sullicieut cause, to repay 1 1 u^

princijial but withoni inlerent'to the [unvhaser, thus:

—

".nut if the completion of t.iie purchase shall be delayed for any
"'ause, beyond the day of

, it is hereby mntuall'v
"agreed that the said pnrcliase money, or sum of §

'

, shall b'e

"invested in (here .slate Ihe kind lif sccuriti/,) Xha names of two
"trustees—one to be nominated by and on behalf of the said
"{rcndor,) and the other by and on ludialf of the said {pm-rhiser)—
"which said trustees sliidl stand jxissessed -of the said {svrn-
"'vZ/av,) and shall ivceive the aimual {or other) interest or proceeds
"thereof, and pay over the same to the said (vendor,) until the eom-
"pletiou of the said contract; the said {/inrch<(.s,r) to be let into the
'•'possession and receiptof the rents and protits of liie said ]>reniise<,
"from the time his said purchase money shall iiave been so invested,
"as ;iforesiiiil; ;ind, upon the completion of tin; said contract, the
"said trustees shall transfer the said (wrwr/Z/w) unto and into the

22
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, shall bV

lanics of two
of the saiil

[^xirchiisvr)—
I' said [sirii-

t or ])roce('(ls

mtil the com-
le let into the

v'lid [ireiuises,

n so invested,

contract, the

and into the

* "name of the said {vendor,) for his own absolute use aiid benefit, or
"otherwise dispose of the same as Inr shall direct; but if the said

7 "contract should bi; rescinded, either on account of the said {vend-
A. "or) beini; unable to confer a good title, or for anv other sufKcient

I
"canso, then the said trnstec^s shall innnodiatelv* ii))on the said

"* "purchaser's delivering up the possession of the said premises,
:

"transfer the said (.wc«/'/7(c,v) unto and into tln^ name of the said
] ''(purc/iaser,) for his own absolute use and bemdit, or otherwise dis-

:
"pose of the same as he shall direct, who shall from thenceforth bo
"entitled to all future interest {or proceed.^) U> swarm' dno. thenion-
"but all interest {or proceeds) previously received shall be retained-
"by the said (w«(/o/',-) the sahl (/;/(/•(•/;««;•) to be also entitled to
"retain all rents and profits of the said premises received by him
"up to the time upon such contract being resciiuled as aforesaid."

43. W/icre the wife's title to dower is not released it mav be
agree(l that one-third the purchase money shall be paid to trustees,,
to be invested in manner stated in the jirevious section, and to be
paid_over with the accumulations to the veuchu' in the cveut of his
surviving his wife, or to be repaid with all the accumulations to the
Jiurchaser in case the vendor should hapjien to die in her life-time
without having been able to get her to release her claim.

44. Iiifiinci/ of some of the eonret/in// parties mii.dit i,nve occasion
for an arrangement of a similar kiiid, 'by whi(di the jjurchaser may
be allowed to retain some portion of the pnndiase nnuiey until such
parties attain their majority and duly execute the convevance.

4o. Li<piid(it(:d d<iw/t;/es are sometimes stipulated "for, though
very rarely m conditions of sale, bv which e.ach of the contracting
parties bin.ls himself to the other for the pavment of a certain sum,
to secure the due performance of his part of the contract; ami
whenever this is d , pro\ ided the clause is accurately worded, the
entin; sum specified may be nvovered by action, witlnuit any power
for the jury to reduce the amount, nor will a court of equity inter-
pose for that purpose; but the clause must I.e so framed that no
doubt can hi, raised upon its constructicui, whether a penalty is
meant or a sum in li(iuidation of damages. If it can bt; construed
as a penalty, the jury may assess the <lamages according to the act-
ual damage sustained; but if a certain spi'cilied sum is agreed to
he paid for li(jui.lated damages, that i.rei'ise sum is evidence for the
jury, and they are bound to assess the damages accordingly, with-
out reference to the actual injury sustained ' by the breach of th'>
contract.

4{). J'(i>/ment (f jmiii/ti/ or li(/ii;d((ted dmnar/es does not release
the parties from the contract. 'I'hey are still lu.und to carry it out,
and have not the option, by payiug'or tendering the penaltv, to be
rehiascd frmu tiie pert'ormance.

47. The entire ii</recment shonld he redueed to writing/, and .lothing



AGREKMENTS FOR PUUCHASE AND SALE.

snn c nunnor as it vmhuduul „, tlio .oTcement. If the ncn.ti-ion IS canH.] on l.y /,7/...s, it .sl.oui.l^ be so done tl.a tl f™
P oposc, .M fho letters ,nay be construej as tr.„, o. ^a , o

fo 1

'

r , •

'^""^ ""P«'-ta"t tenns, ^vhieb on^l.t to have

FORMS.

48. Agreement frr the Sale of a Freehold Estate.
Articles of Agiikkmknt entered into this d.,v of18

,
between {vemlor,) of, kc, for Imn.df, his heirs, executors'ami m n>uu.strators, of the one part, an.J (/.^r,/.,...-,) ,f &e 1;hnnself, h. heuvs, e.xeentors, and adnu.iltrators, 'i the other

itaueVlt '
I!"-"""

1"^ (/^'-'/'"-') tl'^' tV.esin.ple and ii.her-tanec f,ee from all in.uHnl.ranr,.s. „f an,l in („//,) ,tV. (Jhrc ,h->^n>. tho prnpn;j>) And also ,hat he, the sai.f (..4/.,,) v^U ,own expence, wulnn one calendar n.onth from the date here t'lehver an abstract of title of the said prendses to the said {,nura'r)o us M.hntor, and_de,l,„v a .ood tilK- tluMvto, snbjeet to the eon^-

1^^

t.ons and st.pulahons hereinafter contained. And if the solicitor

,

'\' '" ''^'"•^''""' "" "ecessary parties, uill. on or before

,, ,

"">' "^
,

"^'^^- "" I'oceivinjr tVoni the ^ixuX (purclauso- )h s he.rs, executors, adn.inistrators, or assigns, the sunr of £
'^

o Ksi,r
' " *'"•

"r''
(^""'^"-'•) l'i« <'^-»to''s, adn.inistrators;

^,,1
1 '^

'

^"'''''"""*''' '"^'"fo-ied, .-xeente a proper conveyance^n
1 all otlKM' necessary assnrances lor etictually ..oiiveyin^ and as

*i=nn,^. the tee snnple and inheritance of the iai.l (/.LrM an

d

Fonuses. w„h then- appnrtenances, unto the said ( i.i,i?)1^
s appointees, or ass,n,.s. free fron, all incn,nbrances, witl/ the

a oi
;1?'\'''''' ''''"'"*' *"' *'''"' ^'•'''-'^'^"^ *'•'"" i'"^"'"l»-ances,dna tor lurtiier assurance. '
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AGREEMENTS FOR IMliCHASE AND SALE.

:j (2.) In conmlrrotmn wlieroof the said (puirkam-) doth hereby
acree wnh the said (ri'm/ov.) that ho, tlio said {pu,r/><,,sn-A hh exee-
iitors or administrators, \Yill, on or betore tiie day of next

„g upon the execution and porfootiiii,' of such eonvevaiice and assur-m ancos .IS at..resai(i, pay mito the said (rcndor.) his executors, adniin-

I istrators. or assigns, the said sum of S , the full purchase mon..y
^ ot the said [iiropcrty) and premises.

I „ ('•) And it is JIekehv MrruALLv Aoukko, by and betNveen

I
the said (rvwiof) and {pinrhusr.;) that the expenee of all disentail-

- in<.r deeds, ot acknowlodo-nients of married women, covenants f„r
tlie production of title-deeds, [as also tlie eonvovanoe :. sio-,,-
meiit, or surren.ler of any outstandino' estate, terii'i, <u' 'inteirst
an<l the ohtamiiin; of any probate or letters of administration, shall'
he borno by the said {veutlo)\)\

(4.) Tliat recitals of descents, births, marriaires, and deaths p-iv-
ments ot monies, heirships, intestacies, devises; vestino-s of tonus of
years, and ail other facts, of what nature or kind soever, contained
in deeds or wills, twenty years old or upward, shall be tleomed ^uf-
tioient evidence o( such facts respectively; and where any doubt or
question shall exist or arise, on a.^count of any property liaviu-- been
•ouveyed under a defective description, or any fences" haviie'~ been
..Mi.ov.d, or other evidence of seisin, or identity, or of boumlaries,
i.ot aih.rded on the face of the deeds, an atlidavit of undisturbed
|..>ss...s.on, or receipts of the rents for twenty years and upward,
a c.„,lnii; to the title deduce.l, or of the i.lentity of the premises
.^hall, in any ease not especially provided for b^ this eontra.t,' bj
'Jc'eine(l sutlicieiit evidence of evidence.

'

(5.) That the deed of conveyance of the said (here dc.n-ihe ilic
rroi>nt,f) and premises sliall.be prepared by the solicito,. ..f and at
;lH._exp,M,se ot, the said {pnrcha.n;) and such eonvevance shall be
-^.'.tlod and approved ot, on the part of the said IrcM,) and (,>nr-
;j^-vr'-,) by tho.r respective counsel or solicMtors, and ..acl, of t^hem
.10 said (,...,/..) and {inurh„scr,) shall pay the respective costsOf

ii>s own s()|ii'it(U' and counsel.
Ax„ Last. V, that, if the sai.l (mulo,) shall not .leliver his

^.

s.ra,., ot title to the said {p.nrl.a..,) his iieirs, or assigns, i ,1

"
I- .pace ot one ... endar month from the .late hereof, .n- .i,all no
•^ b". o a g.M.d marketable title to the said iproprrl,,) and i,

"

'•\«'iy part of the same, before the .lay i.f
^•"1 'V'n- part of the same, before tli." .h.y i.f „;;?- the case may be thf^. present ..ontract shall, at' the option of the^" (/'"«•/,,,...,) h,s heirs or assigns, be utterly void, to all intents- ,mr^.,.ses whatsoever, and the jurisdiction of e,p,i,y .hX- - ,

bouig t le true intent^ and meaning of the parties heivt-^
;;•' " '•" oyent aforesaid, the perfonuauce or execution of this

|.M niont shall not be entoived against the said {parrhu.cr) in aMvoourtot eqmty, notwithstanding any rule, if sudi rule there be

J
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CLAUSES.

that time cannot be made of the essence of a contract, or any other

rule or maxim wliatsoever.

In wilnrss w/iercof the said parties liave hereunto set their hands,

the day and year first above written.

Signed in presence of ) A. IJ.

E. F. CD.

CLAUSES.

49. Power foi- Vexdor (o Annul the Sale in case (he

Purchaser Objects to the Title.

That, in case the purchaser shall object to tlic title, the vendor
sliall be at liberty to annul the sale on returninff the deposit to the

purchaser, without interest, and payinc: all reasonable expences in-

curred by the purchaser in respect of such contract.

ws?

50. Another Form.

Tliat, in case the purchaser or purchasers, or their, his, or her so-

licitor, shall object to the title in manner above provided, the veiidcir

shall be at liberty, if he shall think tit, by notice in writing under
his hand, to vacate the sale, and thereupon such sale shall be abso-

lutely null and void, to all intents and purposes whatsoever; aini

the purchaser shall be repaid his deposit mcjiiey, but without inter-

est, and all reasonable expences sustained by hiui in respect of smli

sale; and each contractinjf party shall be placed in the same situ;:

tioh as if no atjreemeut had ever been made, unless the [lurcliasir

sliall, within fourteen days next after the receipt of such notice fmiu

the vfudor, an'ree to accept the title unconditionally; and such rii:li;

of the vendor to annul tfie sale as aforesaid shall not be considcvi'l

a.s waived, or in any manner affected, by any negotiation as to su. !i

objection or recpiisition, or attempt to obviate such objection, or tn

comply with such rei^uisition, or to remedy any detect ii\^t may Ik

objected to.

51. Defect in the Titt,e in Part of the Lands shall no!

Annul Ihe Contract as to the Kest.

That, if it should appear that a good title cannot be made tn

some of the lots, or to some i)art <jf the lands comprised in any l"t

26
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itract, or any other

ito set their hands,

A. B.

CD.

CLAUSES IN AGREEMENTS JX)]{ PUUC'ITASE AND SALE

or lots, tliis shall not annul the sale in rospont of any other lot or
lots, or of the other part of any lot or lots, to smn,' i>i)rtioii of
whi<'li a o-oofl title cannot l>e made ; imt the eontraet siiall be car-
ried into efH.'ct as to the resitliie of the lots, or property eonipris'e<l
in such lot or lots, to some portion of wliieh a sjood "title eaniiot
le made, and a proportionahle reduction made in the pu.'.'hase
money, to be fixed by two referees, or their nmj)ire, .diosen as afore-
jjsaid, whoso decision shall be linal and conclusive on all i)arties.

VLE in case the

TLE.

le title, the vendor

the deposit to the

inable cxpcnces in-

ict.

'52. T/iat Mistake in the Description s/utU not Annul the
Sale.

The number of acres arc helieved to be correctly stated, hut are
%iot warranted to be so ; hut, should any error appear to h'avi' been
|lnadc therein, to the prejudice of the ])urehascr, or any error in the
|descri|)tion of the property, or of the vendor's interest" therein, such
'error shall not annul the sale, but the purchaser shall accept' such
^^compensation as shajl be ,ixed by the award of two referees, or their
v|unipire, chosen as aforesaid.

leir, his, or lier sf>-

ovided, the vendor

e in writinjj under

sale shall he abso

i whatsoever ; ami

hut without inter

in respect of sue!;

in the same sitii;!

less the jiurchascr

if such notice fniiu

ly ; and such riuh:

not be C(jnsidev(v|

atiation as to siii!i

L'h objection, or to

le.fect tliiit may br

"jANDS shall not

Rest.

innot be made tn

uiprised iu any lot

153. PURCI-r.\SEU to he at the F^XI'ENSE of CoMi'MUXO tlic

1 Title-deeds, d-r.

m Tiiat the said
( imrchasrr) shall be at the expense of comparin.--

the title-.lecds, wills, and evidences of title, whether of record o7-
piot, and whether in the possession of the sai.l {rni<l,„-) or not. with
:;the abstract; the said {remhir) enpitrjiio; to furnish an abstrar't
thereof, and to acquaint the said (pnir/amr) when ;uid where such

:
wdls, or evidences of title on record, were proved and recorded, and
With whom su('h title-deeds as are not in the custody of the' said
O'nu/or) are, and may be so compared; and that the e'xpense of all
attested or other copies of such deeds, wills, or other evidences of

^litle, which the said {parcha^cr) shall re(iuire, shall be furnished
liiiu at his own costs.

f)i. If the PfKcnASER is to he at the J^lxi'ENSE of gdtlna in
OUTSI'ANDING ESTATES.

r.ut the conveyance, assio;ninont, or surrender of anv outstanding-
.fMate, term, or interest, and the obtainiuo- of anv probate or K'ttei^
ot adnnuistratiou, or any document rc(juircd "for evidencino- the
title thereof, shall bo prepared or <d>tained by the solicitor ol" the
said {viudor,) at the expense of the said {purchaser.)
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CLAUSES IN AGREEMEXTS FOR PURCHASE AND SALE,

55. 1ncumj5ua\cks to he Disciiaroed hij the Vendor Prioi:
to the Convevance!

That all inonnihranccs to wliicli the said premises, or any of tliciiimay i)C sul.jccf, siiall l.o disdiarirod by and at tlie expense of Uw
said ((vw/o^) and the same premises etiectiuilly released therefrom
previously to the conveyanec to tiie said (purc/iom- ; ) whieli sai-l
release or diseharo'e of ineiimbrances shall be effected by a separatr
and distmet assiiranee or assurances, and be prepared by the solic-
itor ot, and at the expense of, the said {midor.) and be approved of
by the solicitor of, and at the expense of, the said {/>'urh',.ser ;) but
the expenses of such execution shall be borne by the said {vendor

}

50. Thai PuRciiASKR shall be lei into Possession and'Rv.CFAvr
vf the Pents and Profits.

That possession of the said premises shall be delivered to the
^Au\ {pnrvhaH'v) from the day of

, fr„m whic^ tiiiic
he shallbe entitled to receive the rents and profits thereof; all out-
i^oings 111 respect of the same premises, up to the said dav
^'^

,
to be discharged by the said {vendor.)

JIC\t.

I

57. Undei{t.\ki\(; hi/ the Vendor that his Tena::ts shuU
deliver iij) Peaceable Possession.

That the said {rcidor) doth hereby undertake and agree with flic
said {jm)rha><er.) that suflieieiit n.jtices have been served upon the
several tenants of the said iiremises to cpiit the possession thereot
","!''^

,
.,/•••'}' "t" iiP>^t; on which day such tenant.

shall and will be compelled to deliver up peaceable possession ol
the same premises accordiini'lv.

.f!u'

i

58. That Veni)oi{ 1-ni Assign vimi Api'roval o/'J'itle and
Pavmknt of Pemaixde;^ of Purchase Money.

That if the purchaser's solicitor shall approve of the title, flic
V(_'ndor, aiHl all necessary parties, will, on receiving the remainder
ot_ the purchase money, assign or otherwise etl'ect'uallv assure flu-
said {here (jiee a ihorf. dc.fcriplioii of the propnli/,) unto the pur-
chaser for all the residue of the said term, free from all incum-
brances, excepting the rents, covenants, conditions, provisoes, stipu-
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SE AND SALE,

e Vkndou PlllOli

SOS, or any of tliom,

tliL' f.\j)uiise of the

roIoa.sc'J tliorefrom

ff*w; ) wliich siiiil

uctcd 1)\- ii scparali'

pai'cd by the solic-

iiiil be approved of

1 {/I'inh'i.ser;) but

f the said {vendor.)

f CI,.VUSFS IX AGREEMENTS FOR PURCHASE AND SALE.

"Iiitions. and nijreoTnonts, reserved an<I eontained in theoriuinid ],.;iso
of the said piviiiises; tlie piirehaser at liis own expense U> pret.iuv
find tender Mich a.ssijrnnient to the vendor an<l otlier parties for 'ex-
ecution, but the expense of exeeution to be borne by the vendor

_
:>'.). The. VEXrJOR to DlSCIfARCK (iV Oi;T(i()IX(iS vp to a Vku-

TAIX PkimoI).

Tliat tlie vendor will pay all rents, taxes, assessments, an<l all
iM\>'\- ontgoin^irs tor the said premises, up to the dav of
.iie\t.

ION a;ic/ Receipt

e delivered to the

, from \vhic% time
!.s thereof; all out-

he said dav
•)

Tkna::ts ahdl
ON.

md ao'i'ec witli the

ser\e(l iij)on \\w

Dssession thereof

-lay sneli tenant.-,

ble posse.ssion of

\Lo/" Title ami
'. MONEV.

of the title, the

Iff the remainder
tually assure tlie

',) unto the pur-

from all incum-

provisocs, stij)ii-

foo. Vm\Ko iha Payment o/ Interest shall not nkc the

% Plm4C1Iasei{ any liiciiT of Entkv.

;f
Itut if the completion of the purchase shall be delaved, bv any

-eause whatever, beyond the said day of
, tlu, respivtivV

.p:nvhas,.rs m, I>,;>nded that this elnnse shall not be construed to
^respect of whose lots any such .lelav i;ive to anv i)nrchaser a ri-d.t
.|ot entry on any lot or lots shall oceur, shall pav interest at until
|actual payment ot his purchase iiiouev.
|1he rate of tor every bv
|tli(' year fi'om that day.

01. 7/" Subject fo « Lease >• Lives.

.;
Excej)tincr ,x certain indenture of lease, bearinc. .late tlie of)th dav^ot Sepl^eniber, 1811, whereby a certain portio.rof the sahl pren^

^ises, ..a led {n,sni a.hnrt dv.rriptinn of the ,/emiml premm:s',Uyorc

^ r.e years determinable on three lives, (me of whom onlv is now
.vniir, at the yearly rent of , payable half-yearly, at ami

()'2. Where Property is Sold Surject to Several Leases.
l-vq>tin£r such leases, not exceeding tlie term of yoars „r

f er I

"^ ' 7 "^ "",",' P'"'* "'^'^^'*' -''^ ^'"^ ^"' ''•"•-vc'd rents,

fcontmuanee ot the estates granted by the same leases,-;esp,.,,.trvely.
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CLAUSES IX AGUKKMENTS FOU I'LIICIIASK AND SALE.

63. PlSPU'lES are (o he EKFKUliED to Auiutuatiox.

And it is luM'('l»y lastly iin'rofd, tliid in case any dispnto sliall arisi'

liotween tiic said [lartii's tlu'ivto, rclatinn- to tlic sale of tlio saiil

lind)cr, or {< tlio coiniiciisatidn to In; niado for injury or ilania^'.

doMo in fi'llini;, cnttini;- down, txi'nlihinii' iij), and carrying- away tli.

same, or any clanse, matter, or tlnno; licrein contained, tlie saiin

shall be finally detennine(| hy two inditl'erent persons, on(^ to \iv

elinsen Ity eaeli of tin; said parties; and if siicii two persons shall

not aiiree, an umj)ire ])revioii.sly eliosen hy them shall decide, ainl

his decision shall be conclusive on all parties; and in ease either i f

tii(! said parties shall nei^lect i<v fail t() appoint a referee within sevcii

days after recpiest in writinu" by the other party, then the referee h\

the other party may proceed alone, and Ills'; .iward shall be conch;,

sive on all parties.

M. CLAlTfJE whcrchy the Pauties Bini> TiIKMSKIA'KS in

Liquidated Iumacjks fur Dvv. rEKFoiiMAXcE
of the A(iliEEMKNT.

And for tlie due performaiuto of the several agreements liercin

contained on, their res[)(>ctive parts, each of them the said ])arti(^

In^reto bindeth himself, his heirs, executors, and adndnistrators, tn

the other of them, his oxocutors, administrators, and assij^ns, in

the sum of $ , by way of licpiidated danuiges, and not In

way of penalty.

(io. The Vendor to Convey tlie Phemises oh. Payment "/

Purchase Money.

Tiiat, upon payment of tlie purchase money at the time hereiii-

befori' appointed, the vendor and all ne(x^ssary parties will coiiv(\

th • premises to the purcliaser; the purchaser at, bis own expense In

pri'pare and tender the conNcyancc! to the \endor, and dthcr necc^

sary parties for execution; but the expenses of the execution tn Ik

borne bv the vendor.

. (50. STIfUr-ATTGN tlint tlie PuitrirASKI! of tlie TjARiiErtT

Amount in. Valuk shall have the Titi.k-Dkkd^;.

That the purehiiser of the larjrest amount in value shall be entitlod

to the title-deeds, which are to Ix; deliver(Ml over to him on the cdiii

I)letion of the purchase, upon his entering into the usual covenui.:

for their production; but any purchaser, upon the completion of lib
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CLAUSES IN' AGIiEEMENTS FOIt I'UUCHASE AND SALE.

[purchase, shall be entitled, at his own expense, to attested eonies of
Mil! ..r anyot such deeds, but no part of such expense is to be
j
borne by the vendor.

1 r.7. 77ie Vendor (o Retalv Titj,k-Deeds upon Entfkixo
into CoVEXAXT for tlidr PliODUCTlON.

.. That such of the title-deeds, writinrrs, an<l niuniinents of title

;|
relatiiijr to the said premises, as shall rehite also to other ..roiiertv
ot tlie vendm' ot e.pial or .i^reater value, shall be retained by hinion his enteriiiir mto the usual covenant to bo prenared, at his owii

4 expense, to produce the orifrinal ; but such covenant shall beeome
3 void. It the ven.lor shall afterward sell the premises retaiiicl l.v

hiin, or any portion of the same, and delivi.r the said deeds writ-
ings, and imuiiments of title to the pur.diaser thereof, and ..meure

V such purchase to enter into the same or the like covenants.

:;, 08. Agreement /.r Sale of Laxd.-Vendee to Enter—
I

Impeachment of Waste.—Tj me of the Essence.'
'

i Articles of Agueement, made this ,hiv of
/the year ot our Lord one thousand eii,d.t hundivd and be

smM,!l nJ'"'

"^"

'

"*' ^'"^ '"'' 1""''-'"J <•-'• !>•, of
,
of the

Whereas the said part of the first part ha airrecd to sell tothe part ot the second part, and the part of the second part ha
.•l^^•eed to puivhasc of an.l from the said part of the first part a. ,AN.) siNGui-AH, th ceilai.. tract or parcel of land, bein- .'on'.-
'"sed

,
toji-ethcr with all the privileges and appurtenanees

1. reto belonging tor the p, ce or sum of
, p.iVle in man-

Z"tiZ 7 ;rT"'"^
''"" '"••?"*^^'' -"tiuned, that is to|s.iy. (/Ave sUitc thii limes of p'ii/,nnit.)

u.!'''^ 7n'' -"""T
''.'"'"^'' ''•^t"«''" tl"- Frties aforesaid in

ner toIlowing,that IS to say: The said ^art of the se.Lldpit, toi sel heirs, cxeeutors, an,l administrators, do
icoveiiant, promise, and agree, to and with the said part of the iirst

;
!'

I 11 ''7''^,f
^^'^"t"'-«. administrators, and assigns, that he or

y shall and will pay, or clause to be pabl, to tlie%aid part of
Jt t tiist part, heirs, executors, administrators, or assio-ns

said sum of money, together with the interest thel^eon, on^l^:It}, aid times and m manner above mentioned; ami also will
.

.ay and discharge dl taxes, rates, and assessments' wlieeth lie^ad land may be rated or charged, from ami after this date InWu eration whereof, and on payment of the said sum of Iney^ith interest as aforesaid, in manner aforesaid, the said part of
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AGRKKMENTS.—SALK HV WAV OV LEASE.

m.?Nr[
!'"*'

"'" '*'" •^''
-
'"•i>'N ••N'^'-ntors, a.l,ni„is(r,vtor«

!'
s.i^ns, ..ovcnanf, ,.n.,„iso, an.l a.^.v.., to an.l wi,i; ,1,.. s .,1 , t

M<.M-.1» and HKALKl)
/ . |, ,^,

,

J »-/. 1>. [.Seal.]

00. Clause wJnch may h' in^rrH/ after (he last clause in f!,S.

.\m, AI..O T„AT, in oas(, of ,k.fa,>lt in paynnMit of any nart of tl.o

70. Penal Clause,
And for tlio due peifomiaiif.e of fliis ao-recinpnt iho ..,: i

ties l.,nd tLcuselvosAaeh to ,1. otho, in S^e^ldi ;?"' '"'•:

71. Agreement /o;- Sale i?/ ?/-«;/ o/" 7 r.-isr' ,.. • i>

CHASE iMoXEY W.s liE.NT.

He-entry on. Default.—Power of Sale.

This Indextike, made the d-iv of • *i

':l;;;i'\i"j;:;;;''
««''. -'». ,bcu;:;;;'rs::f

WuEKKAs, ti,e said C. D. "hath contracted witli the stid A Pf^r the purc.hase of the absolute inheritance in tl. Z^J^'^^

m AM, A

jircniiscs
|

iii.tr. tiiat i;

wilhuur ''iu(

jioHMcssicin

vuvance of

Kiiid priuri]

times and
Hants and i

"f the said

Ih'cu well i

ill the mean
lie reserved

liereditaniei

XoW TIIK

(ion of the
j

ill after reser

tile said par
.'issiirns, ai'e

l>orii l.v th(

w'i'l ('. U, 1

(ULAR, [deur,

in any wiso i

To iioi.i)

.s'lid ('. ]).

tlie da
«iglit Inindrci

and term of

eonipleted ani

limitations,
j

grant tliercot

yearly and c

1j., his heir-s,

rent or sum o;

Vearlv p;

"f
, ii

any deduction,
Jiient of tlie sa

Provided ai

ffi'iit or installi

nant Iiereinafh

reserved shall \'\

time to exceed 1

said principal s
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in

iiiir. that is to sav-
<'.'\s .1,1,1 f|„„,, .,,,,1 „, ,„,,„„,,,. ,.^||^^^^_

I-.—inn an,! ..v„p;uin of to l..!

'"•"" "'^" "'" i"""".liat.

v-yan,.,. of ,1.0 f..o si , , . ar J in ..'''''"''T'''
"""' '"'''''''

'^ '"'"•

"f '"• ^"i,| ('. I)., his 'x, .

t

"^ *'"
r>''"-» •""'1 iH.i.aif

i"
"" ""•"•"i""5 ti.i 1 ;,

'^
: '^ ;"":'• -v' '-i-m an.i ti.a,:

'"• '•'•^'••vcMl an,! ,,ai,I a. .v., iss i , . •?>
' '".""'''••'' ^""' ^''""l<J

''-'iita.n..nts. a!.,! j.n.x;!: i^^i;? i;;:!,;;;:!":!:-'
''-•'t— ts,

i" ''f^^M- .vs.;,..! an. ..",
, , ! , ^ ^;;,;- ^''^'^V""'

"^—"'^ '"''-

tlH' said party of th.. s.r.
,'

' I
'

' ''" " '""'^ "'"' '"''''^" ^'''

I'-ri. I.v tlu.<(. .Mvs, , ts I
•

' Pi''-'"nno.|, I,.., tlH> sai,! A l!

- any is.. a,;Si:^n!:
"" '^'•I""'^"'« ^I'-enn,,. bolon^in., o.

-i"!"c:"u:''iir';I,S:;;-\,;;;<''
th., app,„.tonan..... „,.to tho

<i.i,'ht hun.lr,M"l and 'f
"

',
•,"• "* "'"; '^'""J one thonsui.l

an.! t..nn of ,.,,,, /,,*' '" ''"'•'"«• a.i.l nnt.> tho full <,„,!

--"I.lot<.,ian,len.Iod Snn^nJ
' "^'-^t' "'«"i"jr. an-1 fuilv to ho

'i""'ations, p... i oes ^^1^.0':,',''"'"'^^'-^^^^' »" ""> 'v-rvations,

(?rant thoroof from t'h V^ vf '^.T
"''"'"""^ '" ^''^ '^'^""'1

yearly and every yc,^ . urin 'tl ,f: ''"' "'^^'''° ^''^'-''t'"'-

B., hi.s heirs, c4ut s
.?!"•..''"' ^"'"' ""^'^ <>'« «ai'l A

n-ntorsmnof 'J,^ 'f
'•'""•^- ?"'l "ssi^ns, the v.,ar!y

^
yoarlv payment^ on tlli"' """"ii.^^:;-"''"'

"' -- and ec,„.X

-y.ie,,n..ti:.::\;';i;;;;t:-7,^-'-'^

--oft!.osai,,r..tt;:;s,;;i;sr,;;';;::;i;^

nant her..in at^.;,::!,.,:;!,!:
'^pS; h^'^'^r'^''^^

^" ^''" -'-
reserve,! shall from fhenoefort . fu V ,

'
^'"' '"'"' ''^"^ '"''•'^I'V

ti-ae to oxeee,! th,. a,!^;;! hl^,!
T'l-rt-aMy .vdn..e.h so as at n^.

«aid priaoipa! sun. «« .,.„ ,,,, ,„1, ,^ /•
ile r^S2'

S^
'^^j;^

I

I
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AfiUKKMKNTS.—SALE BV WAV OF LKAflK.

after tlio p.iyiiiciit nf siuli iiiHtiillinciit or iiistallmcntH rpspcctivcly

:

And i'itnvii)i:i) ai.w.wh alho tliat, if tin' .stid yearly rent, or tin-

hiiid |>riiuM|ial «iim of nioni'y, or any part of citlicr r(',>*|M'('tivclv,

hIiuII at any tinu! or times licMvafter be unpaid l>y tint Mpace of tliiriy

days next after any of llie day^ on which tiii> .same oUi^ht to he
paid, as lierehy provi(hd; On if the said ('. J)., ids exeeiitors,

administrators, or assii.'?is, or any of them, shidl at any time assirtn.

(H^t over, demise, or underlease! tlio said demised premises, or any
))art thereof, or in any other manner part with tiie possession of the
s.ime, to any person <ir persons whomsoever, for all or anv juirt of

ihi'. said demised term, without \\\i'. special license or consent of the
S'aid party of the tirst part, his heirs or assicrns, i'n-^\ \,n,\ ji, writiiijf

under Ids hand ami seal; Oa if the said ('. D., or any one actiiij,'

under or claiminir from him, shall at any time diu'ln;^ the contimi
ftnce of these presi'uts commit or sutler to he committed anv waste
or destrnctjiiii to any of the tindi<'r upon tiie saiil land, for iiin

other purpose whatsoever than hrinj^'int; the land inti> cultivation ;

TiiKN, and in any and every of the said ea.ses, it shall he lawful for

the said A. !>., his heirs or assii^ns, into the said demisecl pri'Uiises,

or any part fli reof, in tln^ name of the whole to re-enter, and out-

of the same to eject the said <
'. D., his executors, administrators.

ttud assijrus, ami the same to have a^jain, repossess, and enjoy, as in

his and their tirst and former estate; and from the time Of anv
such re-enty hy the said .\. I!., his h.'irs or assiirns the said term
luu'ehy demised, or so much thereof as sh.all he then uiiexpired, and
these presents, and every clause, m.atter, and thiiio' hereiii contained,

shall cease and determine, and forever thereafter be null and void,

to all intents ;md ))ur|)oses whiitsoever.

And the said (I. 1). noni hereby, for himself, his lu'irs, executors,

a Iministrators, and assi^-ns, ('ovenant with the said A. !>., his heirs

and assin-us, Tii.vr he, the said ('. 1)., his heirs, executors, admini-
trators, and assiij;ns, or some of them, will pay oreau.se to be p.tid unto

the said party of the first p;irt, his heirs, executors, ailmini>tr;itof.-.

or assiiriis, the said ye.uly rent, on tln^ days and times and in m.in-

ner iu^reiu before uientioiied for p.'iynu'iit thereof.

And also that iik, the said (
'. J)., his heirs, executors, inlministr.i-

tor.s, or iissiL^ns, or some of them, will, duriuLC the .said term hereby
demis'^l, ])ay, do, and |ierform all taxes, rates, levies, charncs, rents,

{usses-.ments, statute lab(U', or other imposition whate\er, lawt'ul'v

cluirjvod or to be charifcd, whother the same be now due or shall here-

after become due, on the said demised premises, on the said rent, or

on the said ])rineipal sum of moiu'v, or on any p.art thi'reof, or on

any person or persons in respect thereof, or of anv i)art thereof;

And also that iik, the said ('. I)., his executors, adu;inisfralors, or

assii>'ns, or any of them, shall not nor will, at anytime or times duriuif

the .said term herein demised, assiirn or set over, underlet or under-
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AGREEMKNTS.- -MyniDATKl) DAMAGES,

And it is also expressly a^jreeii, hetwecn flie saii] ])!irties lioreto,

tliat the said C J)., or tlmse elaiiiiiii<i- liy or iiiKler iiiiii, shall

be. answcrahlo to the said A. ]>., his heirs or assijrns, for any defi-

eieucy wliieli may happen to be prodiiecd by siieli resale between
Iho sum ihen duc! and to beeome due, under these ])rcsents, to the.

said A. r>., his heirs or assii^ns, and tlu^ proeee(ls, of such resale;

A.M) it is further an;reed that the rei'eipt of the said A. B., liis

heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, shall bo a full acquit-
tance to the purchaser or jiurehasers at such resale, and that thov
shall in no manner be accountable to the said C 1)., or any one
(•l.-iiinini*- by, throuuh, or under him, for or in respect of any "thiiij;-

whatsoever connected with the said land.

In \viTNEag \viikukof, the parties to these presents have hereunto
set their hands ;md seals, tin; day and year first above written.

Signed, .skai.kd, and dki.ivkred

by the .said A. J>.,

in the juvsence of

!•:. F.

A. B. [Skal.|

Signed, sealed, and delivered
by the sai<l C. D.,

in the presence of

G. II.

0. 1). [Seal.]

72. Gexerav, Form of Agreement, tcil/i Fixed Damages
m Case o/' Breach,

This agreement, made the day of
, one tliousand

eight hunilred and , by and between A. B., of the of

, in the county of
,
(slate occupalion) of the first part, and

C. I)., of
,
(nldte ocriijHiliou,) of the second part, witness(!th:

(l.)The .sail] C. I). covenants ami agrees, with the party of tlu'

first part, to {sldte the suhjecl-iiuillcr of the ui/reeiaeut.)

(2.) And the said A. B. covenants and agrees to pay unto the said ('.

l).,forthe samo.the sum of (hdiars of lawful money of the Prov-
ince of Canada, as follows: the sum of dollars on the
<biy of ,18 , and the sum of dcllars on the
<biy of ,18 , with interest at tin; rate nf percent,
on the whole amount outstainliug, and at the time of each pay-
ment.

(;!.) And for the true and faithfid pcri'orniance of all and every of
the coven.'uits ;ind agreements aliove mentioned, the parties to these
presents bind themselves, each unto the other, in the penal sum of

dollars, as liipiidated damages, and not by way of penalty,
to be paid by the failing party.



AOUEKMKNTS.

111 the |)r('soiict' of i.
A. II.

G. II. ( C. 1). [Seal,

1) Damauks

ilay of, itc,

ra. Agkeemkxt> ^A. Salk «.rf Pukch.se o/Teksox.,.
liJOPKKTV.

pivif tho^'liTr r; ';V
'" '•""^''•-•'^^'••" ^••^•eof; horebv agrees to

Signed in prcst'iice "

E. F
.'lice of )

A. i;.

C. D.

74. ACKKKMEST for BUILDIXG a IIouSK.
This aoukkmrnt for biiiiainir, n.jule tliu ,!.„- f

one thousand .Mo-ht I„„„l,v,l an.T
'

..,.,1 U
'

a -.. '

'
(^/ ''' »ca,paOon,) of H,,. fi,st part, nn<] C D of(^M^'ornv., ..«,)_ of tl.o second part, witne^setl, :_ '

(1.) HAT tlie said C. D. covenants and air.ves with the s.id A V

('M.mda, as follows: th.- mmm of ,i
'•'

i
"' '

"""'>' "^

•'-I* ,,..„, aa.u.^;;;„;L, „,,;'*"'
"'SjitE/t

•*
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AGKEKMEXTS.

said dwelling-house shall ].o roinplotoly finished. {If ncccssiir>/,
add: And also tliat he will t'lniiish and ]')rocnre the necessary mate-
rials for the said work, in such roasonaMc quantities, and at such
reasonable time or times, as the said C. J), shall require.)

(3.) And, for the true and faithful performanoe of all and every of
the covenants and agreements above mentioned, the parties to tlieso
presents bind themselves, each unto the otiier, in the penal sum of

dollars, as li.piidated dan)agcs, and not by way of penalty
to be paid by the failing party.

'

'

Lv WITNESS, itc., {as in n. 72.)

75. Agreement for Eebuilding Mills.

This agreement, made the day of, &c., between A. B., of
,
{state occupation,) of the first part, and C. D., of

{state occupation,) of the second part, wilnesseth:

—

'

(l.)TirAT the said A. ]>., for the consideration herein after men-
tioned, doth covenant and agree with the said C. I)., that he will, on
or before the day of next, well and sufficiently 'r<'-
budd, or cause to be rebuilt, the mills of the said C. ])., situate
'" *''L' i» the of

, with such materials {if
the workmen are employed hij C. J)., insert: and workmen to b'e
employed under him,) as the said C. 1). shall find and provide f..r
the same; And that he, the said A. Ji. will not absent himself, nor
depart from the work and rebuilding atoresaid, without leave of tin-
said C. D.; And that, if he shouhl absent himself without leave,
lu! will pay to the said C. D. the sum of dollars for everv
day of such absence, to be stopped and deducted from the wao-c"s
becoming due to the said A. B., as henjin after provided.

°

(2.) And the said (3. D., in consideration of the premises, doth cove-
nant and agree, with the said A. 1',., to pay to the said K. B.
the sum of dollars, {or for all such time as he shall be on-
})loyed m the \vork of rebuilding aforesaid, weekly and everv
week, the sum of dollars, and so in proportion for a less
tune than a week; and, in addition thereto, the sum ,)f

dollars on the completion of the work and rebuilding aforesaid.!
In witness, A'c, {as in n. 7l>.)

"

70. Agueemknt/*;- the PincnAS'Kr/LRASEiroLD Property.

Articles of agreement, entered into this day of
18

,
between {vendor) of, &c., for himself, his cxecutons antl
38
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AOREKMEXTS.
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PPtOrERTY.

of

mentors, and

administrators, of the one
his executors and administrators, nf

part, nn.l {pnirhasn-) ,,f, A-e., f,,r Limsclf
the otiier piirt.

(loth

(1.) The said {rnnlor,) m e..nsideration of th
nertl)v a"'

c sum of §
.ve will, the said (/>«n.^.,«r,) to sell to hinl, the sai.l(pirrclimv);) all his, the sai.l {vviidor'ii) I'st

Itid III ALL,

lute term of idnet

(/(?;•(? dcscri/ze the proper///,) i\,v the resid

]8 , ffranted ami created 'h

y-mne vears fmm tli

ite, term and interest of,

ui' of an abso-

dav ot

I 1 , , y " <'i''"tain indenture dated on that,
day, and made between (fo.or) of the one part and (/c,l) -f e
o he part, subject to the rents, cvenants,' eonditions, proviso s
stipulations, and agreements, therein contained, on the part of holessee, to be paid, (d.served, and p..rfornied

^

(2.) And also that the said (..„,/..) will, at his own expense
wit nn one calendar month from the date hereof, deliver unto th^said 0.«,r/.a«r

)
or his solicitor, an abstract of the said in.lent ,o ase, and all subsequent deeds and writin,-s relating to the tit o

of the said premises; but the said (rou/or) shall not be requi.vd toproduce his_les,sor's title, nor to furnish an v abstract the
'

nanv o her evn encc of title to the said premiss, anterior to the s
""'^'

"^T"'
"^ ^'":

,

'^'y "f
. ^vhercbv the said term wagranted or created. '

tlii dU;\T; 'l^lT'^'fT 'i
*'"' '•'^'^'\(P'»-'-'"^^"-) ^^liall approve ofthe title, the sa d (rcndor) will, on receiving the said purchase mon-

ey, an. with the concurren..e <,f all nc^ssarv parti'es, ami at e

:;,?!„!
'"'> /""•'•^7-.) -sign or otherwisi etIbcAiailv iu.e

. tl/Z^T ^^ !•':
" *''

• r'''
(/""'^-"•-) "'• as he shall appoint^

to. al the resi.lue of the sai.l term, free fr.^ni all incunibran,.Js ex-cept the rents, covenants comlitions, provisoes, stipulations, 'ami

(4.) That the said {ra>dor) will pay, satisfv, and .lischaro-e allrents, taxes, assessments, ami all other .,ut.-,>in..^s, f-n- the"' sai,jwneses, up to the day .,f ih..x7
- 'i"^^'""

(5.; An.l the said (p^rchal^rr) jn^vby ...g.ves" t,> pay the sum of
;- ,

an.l als,. will, m the sai.l ,lce,l or assbmirient to him

I

thereunt.. rcpi.ivd by the sai.l (cc../o;-,) enter int., e e ,

,'

"';-;".H..rth t.. pay ,1,.; ivnt, an.l p..rt;,rm the c.venants ivserv .1

(n.) An.l also shall an.l will, if thereunto rcpiired by th.. sai.I("-/or, execu e a
, upln-at.. ..r .ount..rpart .,f the sai.l .h...!-vcnant or a bond ,n a s,dli..i..nt penalt'v. fbr pav,n..nt a .. u -

H'mance <,f the sai.l ivnts. o.v,.nan,s. ..on.llti.,ni, i,r.,vi o
"

t ^
L'tions, and agreements; the same duplicate or c.n,nt..rpart c. v -

"
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AGREEMENTS.

(lant or 1)oik1, to be prepared bj' and at the expense of the said
[vendor.)

As WITNESS onr hands, I
^•^'- 0'''»^ff-)

)
O. D. [Furchaaer.)

Witness :

77. Aghek.mknt to sdl Stock in a Gkocek's Shop.

Liquidated Damages.

This agheemext, made the day of , in th(! year
1845, between A. ]>., of

,
{slate occupation,) and C. 1)., of

,
{utatc occKpatiori,) witnossetli :

—

That tiie said A. !>., for tl)e emisideration heroin after mentioned,
ascrces to sell to the said ('. I)., and the said C. I), agrees to buy of
the said A. ]>., all the stoek of j^'oods and t!,'ro('erios, wares and iiier-

tdiandise, belongino- to the said A. B., and now iieino- in the shop
occupied by hini, at the corner of street, in tlie villaLfe of

,
too-ether with the furnitnre and fixtures thereunto apper-

taining, and also all the oats, hams, cheese, potatoes, and produce,
of every name and nature, bought or contracted for by the said A.
1j., and intended for sale in the said shop.

Tlie said stock of goods and groceries, wares and nicrdiandise,
are to be charged to the said (J. D., at the original cost, without
including transportation expenses; and deduction is to be made
for any dei)reciati<-)n in value, on account of damage, wear, or
tear: the furniture and fixtures are to be charged their fair cash
value; and, if the parties hereto cannot agree as to such valuation,
and as to such deduction as aforesaid, tho'same shall be determined
by the appraisal of E. F., (>. II.. ami I. J., of , aforesaid, or
a majority of them. The oats, hams, cheese, potatoes, and produce
are to be charged their original cost. An inventory is to be com-
pleted by tlie said A. !>., within ten days from the date hereof, and
the propei'ty above specilied delivered over to the said C 1). innne-
diately thereupon.

In consideration of the premises, the said C. D. agrees to exe-
cute and deliver to the said A. 1}., as and for the purchase money of
the above mentioned pro])crty, and in full payment therefoi-, his prom-
issory note or notes, in such several sums as the said A. B. shall di-
rect, payable at six months after date, at the Bank, with inter-
est. {// uecexsyri/, add : and indorsed by L. M,, of

, aforesaitl.)

And the said A. B. further covenants and agrees, with the said
C. I)., that he will not, at any time hereafter,'Cngage, directly or
indin'ctly, or concern liimself, in carrying on or conducting tliegro-
cery business, cither as principal or "agent, within one mile of the
pi'cmiscs now occupied bv him as aforesaid for such puipose.

40
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And It is exjn-essly understood that the stipulations aforesaid areo apply to, and to bu.d, the heirs, executors.'and adn.inistrat > s ofthe espee >ve partu-s; and, a ease of failure, the parties bind the,^.Mdves each uuto the other, in the sum of
*
dollars ns linn

atcd dau.ajres, to be paid by the tailin.r party
' ^ '^'

SiGNEu, etc., {as ill 11. 73.)

78. Agreement to Cultivate LaxVd on Suares
This .ouEKM..T.Kule the day of

, between A. B.,

/, x^P '
• -" •• *'*

'
^vitnesseth:—

( .) That the said A B. agrees that he will break up, properly fitand S.MV w.th wheat, ail that field belonoing to the said C. lVi7. ••

.mn>ed,ately north of the dwelling-house ar.d garden of the sa d r
1 .,

m the t,.wn of
, aforesaid, and containing twenty acres

" l;ccabouts, on or be ore the t^venty-titth day of S.:^tend, V e
(-'

)
I HAT when the sanl crop, to be sown as atbresaid shall be in tit-mdilion he will cut, harvest, and safely hous. it i, the Iv rbarns of the san C. I).

; Axn -h.at he will properly the an cleanthe same, and dehver one-half of the wheat, bci'n, {he pro , ce the^
ot, o the said (

'. 1). at the granary near his dwcllin^-1 ouse as ab e-said on or before the day of
, 1,^,,. velu 18

•t.j It is uxDKHsrooi. between the i)arties. that oiie-halfof the seedwheat IS to be fbnnd by the said C.'l». ; That the s. d A. J tK., omi al the work and labor necessary in the premises o" „!
to be done And that the straw is to be equally dieide. between

ts:i:£;.:^: '-^^ ^^^- ^"^ ^-^ ^^ ^^^^- ^"^11 ha.::;;e;;

yioNEu, ttc., (,M ill n. 73.)

79. Agkekment to 8i.;ll ihe Cupykight in a Book
Tiiis AOHKEMK.T, made tlie day of

. between A. B.,

nesseth :- '

"^
'
^««kseller and publi.sher, wit^

That the said A ]i. agrees to sell, and does hereby sell, to the said
•.

I>y al his copyright, title, interest, and property" in ami t atani book, written an.I compiled by the said A "15
. , f I /

b) the said A. R,..,cording to act of parhan,ent,oi'the l^
And the 'said A.']5. also agrees to prepare an.I furnish a fairopyo the said work to the printer, t'o be employed by he s id

' .
!>., and to superintend the printing, and corrc'ct 'the proof U.ere-

4*
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AfiREKMEXTS.

of; Provided, iiowevek, tliat it .sliall he piitito.l in the
of"

, aforesaid.

In considkration wiieheof, tlic saiil (
'. D. aijrccs to pay mito tlio

said A. J!, tlic sMTii of dollars, on tliu day of
'

next.
It is iNDEKSTOou bftwcoii the aforesaid parties tliat tlic iirst

edition of the work, to he printed as aforesaid, shall not exceed
copies; And that, if the said C. 1). shall, at any future time

determine to publish another edition of the said woi'k, Jie sliall pav
to the said A. 1)., in addition to tlie sum ao-reed to bo paid, a"-;

aforesaiil, the sum of dollars for each and every subsenuent
edition, not exceeding copies of the same, to be due and pay-
able immediately upon tlic issue thereof.

In witness, 6:c., [as in n. 72.)

80. Agreement to Sell and Assign Bond and Mortgagk.
Whereas A. K, of the town of

, in the comity of
and Province of Canada, and M., his wife, on the first day of Mn'
one thousand eight hundred and

, did execute a certaiiundentuiv
ot mortgaire, and a bond bearing even date therewith, to C. 1)., of i|,e
town of

,
in the county of

, wliieh said mortgage, mid the
bond accompanying the same, were executed for the purpose of se-
curing tiie payment of the sum of dollars, in years from
the day of (then) instant, with interest I'lalf-yearh
trom the last day aforesairl

; an<l which sai.l mortgage was recorded
III the(ijhee of the Registrar of the county of \ on the
*1'\\' '•'^"

, by memorial number "
;

Xow THEREFORE, tilis agreement, made between C. D., aforesaid
otthe hrst j.art, and E. R, of the town of

, and eounty (,f
witnesseth

: That the sai.l <
'. I)., f„r the considerati..ns lierein after

mentioned, doth covenant and agree, with the said E. F to sell
transfer, assign, and set over unto the said E. F., the indenture ,,f
mortgage above deseril)ed, and the bond accomiianyiii'r the sjiinr
whenever the payments herein after me!itioned, to be made by tin"
said E. J-. to the said C. ])., shall be fully made an,l comrili'tcl •

looETHER with p..wer for the sai.l C. I)., his eyecutors, admini.i, e
t,)rs, and assigns, to sue and give receipts for the said i.riiieii,al
HH.ney, and all intcivst .lue and to accrue due tliereon, in the naier
ot^tlie said A. 1>., his exeeutors and a<lministrators.
To HOLD the said bond and mortgage, and all the moneys ,bie ,,r

to become due thereon, and all the estate and interest c.m'veved l.v
the said morto;age, in and to the lands therein described, unto tl.'e
said E. !•., his heirs, executors, administrators, and asshms respeet-
ively, trom the lime of the com].letiou uf .such sale, t'l-ansfer ami
assignment, as aforesaid.
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U^MOKTGAGK.

An-d tlio sai.l C. D. doth fiirtl

said E. l'\, that lie liatli good right to
gage aforosald to the saidK. I

cr covenant and agree, with the
assign tin; IxMid ami inovt-

in ofSll

iiitcre

m iiianiicr aturcsuid, ami tiiat ti

it, [.or.

(h)llars of ])riiH'ii)al, and tlie snni nf
and interest from tlie

thousand eight hundred and
tlie (Uiv of the date liereof.

,J
is d.

dav of

le

d(»ilars of

, one
m' upon tlu' same, at

And tiic said E. I)., i n consideration of the premises, (h>th
iiaiit ami agree, with the said (,'. 1 )., that lie will

niito the said C. 1)., the sum of d<

eove-

payor cause to l)epai<l

VIZ., doll, irs on the execution, seal

ars, m numner follov lU"-;

presents, and the remaining sum of
an

payments from tlie day t)f the date hereof.nuul

interest at the rate of

and

d(dl

d delivery of these
irs m t\v o ('(Mial an-

per cent., on the
in each year, mi the balance then r

until the same is fully satisfied

Axu IT IS f[:rtiieii aokkki), I)v and he)i
that, if the .said E. V. si

with half-yearly

day of \
'Cinainiiig unpaid,

lal at any time, elect t

en the aforesaid ])artie;

igreed to he paid, as aforesaid, t() the said (1 IJ

o pay the whole sum

due thereon, he shall have tl

wi th tl le interest

over.

inimediutely iipf)n such payment, transfc,
unto the said E. R, the hond'and morto;i,re al

le right so to do, and the said (J. I».

assiiin, and set

And also that the covenants and agreements aforesaiil
l)ly to, and to bind, the representatives of tl

ibovt' mentioned;

are to ap
le respective parties U

these present

I.v wiT.vEss wiiEHEOF, tlic parties hereto have hereunto set tl
liauds and seals, the
red and

lay of
leir

,
one thousand eiiiht hund-

SlGNED, SEALED, ANO DEMVEUED
in presence of

G. II.

C. D.
j:. f.

Seal.

Seal.

»g

I

t

moneys due .ir

st conveyei] by

ribed, unto ihu

ssigns, rcspect-

.^ transfer, and

81. AGREEMENT to Sell SifARKS of Stock m an IXCOJU'O-
RATEI) CoMl'AXr.

Tins AGREEMENT, iiiadc the day of
, between A.

B.,ot ,andC. 1)., of
, witnesseth:—

liiAT the said A. 15. agrees to sell ami ecmv.'v to the said (' D
ol'thet "f, ? I

..1^^"^"^ next, one hundred sliai.:^
t l.e_eap.tal stock of the company, now owned and held by

tlie said A. J, and .standing in his name <ui the books of the said
roinpany, and to make and exccu;e unto the said C. i>. all assi„-„.
nenls, transfers, and conveyances necessary to assure the sanurto
luni, ins executors, administratoiv. and assio-n^i

I.V co.ssidekation whereof, the said cT D. agrees to pay uuto
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AGUEKMKNTS

the said A. ]}., for each and ovniy sliaro of sufh stoflc, flio average

ecod-

the

,
., - -- „., (or other-wm\ acfontnHj to the terms of the at/recmcnt.)

In witness, itc, (as in n.' 80.)

••ash market price of tlie same, for and dnrin;,^ twcntv davs prec
mix the day of

, aforesaid, to he determined hy
sales made at tlie hoard of brokers in the eity of Montreal, (or ot)

,11'

82. Aghekment to Fkeigut Sloop or Boat.
Tins AOHEEMKNT. made the day of , between John

J.awrenee, hdward Himmonds, and Thomas Ray, tradin.-- under the
iianie, style, and firm of Lawrence, Simmonds ic Co., and herein after
so designated, factors and commission merchants of the city of

,
of_ the first part, an<i ('. 1)., owner and master of the sloop

|o/- hoat| hmpire, of tlie second part, witnesseth :—
i'liAT the saitl Lawrence, Simmonds & Co. hereby covenant with

the said CD., that they will lade and freight the'aforesaid sloo,.
["/• l)oatJ JMupire, tor and durin.j: the onsuinij season of iia\ illation
to eo.mneiice on the day of instant, wliere the said slo.,,,'
\or hoat

I

IS to he m readiness to receive Iier first ladini,^ at the dock
ot the said Lawrence, Simmonds 6.- Co., [„/• at Tier Xo.'^ .] in the
city of

, aforesaid, as well on her iijucird trips from the said
^'itv ')t to the city of

, and the intermediate ports, as
on her return trips from to

; And that they will
pay to the said C. B. for carrying: the same, on the delivery of each
and every earu'o in a safe and sound eondition, as herein after men-
tioned, ut and after the following rates of compensation, viz. :—

FOR UP iREIGIIT.

^f^^ • • cents per bushel.
Merchandise

,io. hundred.
llousehold Inirniture, ,],,. .b,.

/'^'' '„ dollars per ton.
&c., (fcc.

'

I'OU DOWN FREIGHT.

,,*^",""' cents per barrel.
Pork, . . . I

'
,

,, ' (U). do.

W'f ' / 'i
/- dollars per ton.

\V heat and (orn, cents per bushel.

iV'""'' ;
„• ;. • •!•>• flo. iirkin.

Staves and irea,hng, ,,^. thousand.
•fcc, (fee.

And file said C. D., in consideration of the premises, liereby
covenants, with the said Lawrence, Simmonds & Co., that he will
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A(il{EEMKNTS.

safely carry all siicli la-lincr u, J fiviirht as I

t'roiii till' sail! I

ifocd and sdiind

iWR'iicc, Sii.jiiioiids A' (

!<• iriav or slijiil r

fdiidit loii as wl

<>., and deliver tli

eceivc

e sauK' in

to the respeetive hills of lailiiiu' to [,e f
llie said Lawrence, Sitimionds

,

pay all costs and eliarii'cs of 'r

leii so received,
i cordi

iiniislie(

n<f

lee, Sininionds \- Co., ov their a,o-ents; That 1

iiini [)\

U! Wll

iifai^'e, {iu.ycrl hill, if\\l\

iM'tween and
inrcsudri/

iiis|)or|;(ti(.n, inchidiiii; towa-e jin,|

'"hat he will regularly piv

sloop [or br.Ht] as aforesaid, dnriiijr tl

aliove mentioned; Andtm.,
unless hindered or delaved

md the interniediat

10 entire season of

e p()rts, with liis

M) Tii.T he will not ocenpy nion; tl

iiiU' either an n])Ward or downward trij

ly some iinavoidahle aecideiit,

navio-atioii

'lays.

ill iiial<-

T IS ALSO irUTIIKU UNDH
ties, that all iad

at his sh

dock, at 1

KSTOOn AM)
1111? and freioht shall In; ''elivered to t

AGKiJKD, between the
j
Dar-

'p, [or l'oat.|aiid that he shall d

on his

iisowiKtost and (ha
sliall not, at anv tim

ro-c T lAT th(

ischaive the si

dl

;ai<l (
'. J ).,

line, on the

.ted,

'J),
[»r hoat,J any timber, or 1

e, re(|nire the said (
'. D. to earr

tid l^awrenco, Simmonds

<»• anv horse:

any carts, cars, or vein

y or coiive
nml)er, (staves and headii

)•

mules, c

tare; aiiil that all the af

attl

hind

tl

e,

ore;

eles, of any descrijition whatever:

iiiii- ujiou the heirs, exeeiit

swiiie, or animal
aid eoiKl!

or.' aim

any nanu^ or na-

belis sliai

ic re;

Iv

KH tiv. partu

tions and stipulatio

inistrators, and survivors of

wiTNKs.s wiiKKKOK, the parties hereto have 1

llieir names, the dav and vear abov e written.
lereuiito set

J 11 presence of L. S. & Cc
CD.

83. Agreemext respecUrifj Vwity Wall.

A B"'of'"'"""' ;;r r' .f .
^^ ?'

-
^-^^ween

^^•.,r-
"'

'
""• ^ • J'-, of

, wituesseth :—
IHAT, wiiEHKAs the sai.l A. I',, is the owner of the lot and shop

1. own as i,um,„.r
, on the south side of Kino- street, in the

r-ty ot loroiito; and the said V,. I), is the owner of the lo a j, i
.

ESiTdT ;
' ?f

-'^thereon on which last mentioi^rht
tiie saul O. U is about to erect a buildinfr •

I< ll.iis, to lum in liaiid paid, the receipt whereof is hereby

and ass^ns^ .nenant, grant, promise, and aj^ree, to and with the:

U e said (' U bi"I'
r'^^''-''^''^' :^'l"'>";^f''"tors, and assi^yns, that he,tne said ( . 1), his heirs and assii,n.s, shall and may, in The erection

the premises about to be built, as aforesaid; iVeely and 1 wtally, but in a workmanlike manner, make use of the e.astedy

45
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AOHEEMENTS.

friil)l(!-cn(l wall (,( the sai.l A. I!.. „v so imicli tlioroof as tlie saM
<'. !»., his heirs or assi^r„s, may desire, as u partv wall, to bo eoii-
timied and used as such forever.

And the said A. 15. and <
'. D. d,. herel.y niiitiialiv covenant an.l

au'ree, forand with themselves and their respeetiw heirs and assinn..
that, if i( shall hereafter heeome necessary to repair or rel)nild''tlM'
whole .,r any \,nvU .f the said party wall, the expens,' .,f Mid,
repairin-; or rehnildinj;' shall he home e.|nally hv the said A. 1'.. an.l
t '.])., their respective heirs an<l assii^ns. as to'so nuidi and such
lM.rtii>n of tlie said wall as the said (

'. I >.. his heirs and assi.r. s

shall or may use for the purposes afoi.'said; And that, when>'er
the said party wall, or any portion thereof, shall he rehuilt, it «hall
l)e erected on the same spot where it now stands, and he of tlii>

same size, and the same or similar materials, and of like (|iialit\
with the present wall.

And Ft iniiKu, it is nuitually under>t 1 and auTeed, between the
aforesaid parties, that this ai>reemont shall be perpetual, and at all
times bo construed into a voccnant nnnn'ut/ wilk the )<iiii/

'

aiiu
that^no part of the fee of the soil upon which the wall ..f the sail
A. JJ., above^ described, now stands, shall pass to, or be vested in
the said C. D., his heirs and assions, in or bv these presents.

In witness), A-c., (^as in n. HO.)

Si. Contract iviil, Bifldicks for thr KiirxTiox of Two
J )WKMj.\(i-l'L(jusi ]•;.<.

Agueemkxt made this dav of
. between A I',

of. i*je., and 'J. 1.)., of, iVre., of the onJ i)art, and K. 1'.. .,f, At., \,i \\[l

other part, as follows :

—

(1.) The said A. 1',. and ('. T)., sliall, in eonsi,l,Mation of 8 .tol,,
l-aid to them by the said K. F., as herein after mrnti..ned. furthwith
at their own cost, build an.l e,;mpl(.te, tit for a tenant's occui.atici,
uponthe pu'ce ot oTound described in the iirst s.'heduh hereto, Ium
dwellinn'-houses, A\ith the out-bnildinn-s, femmiir. ami other works an-
].earinu' by the elevation plans and s|)eeitieation. signed by thi' siil;
A. 15. and ('. I)., and anm^xed as th,. second schedule hnvio; sii,:'

buildmns to be ],ursuaiit to the elovati.m. plans, and .-pcciticatin,,
atoresaid, and to be in all respects to the satisfariina of X. V. tlir

surveyor of the said h". 1'.
' ''

(2 )Tho said A. W. and ('. J), shall, at their own co^t. make .ro„.l
all daniao'e to adjommu- pr.)perty eon>e(|in>nl upon siirh buildin"' .i-

aforesaid, and cart away all rubbish and superfluous earth; Ani.
shall, at tile like cost, keep the .said biiildiiitrs (until poss'es-^ii.n
thoreof is delivered to the said K. V.,) insured aoainst tire, in S
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ly t'ii\('ii;iiit iiiiM

loirs and aNsii^iis.

r 1)1' rebuild tin

\|i('ii.so ot' siii'li

! Slid A. U. and
niK'li and siicli

irs and a.ssiiji s

THAT, \vlicn> •(!

I'cl'iiilt, it, sliall

and he df tin.

<it' like (juality,

lid, bi'twcHwi till'

t'tual, and at all

the 1(111(1 ; anij

vail i)t' the saiil

<r lie vested in,

ju'esents.

Iietween A. !'..,

. 'it, iS:r., ot' till'

II nt'8
, f,, 1,1'

•lied, t'oitliuilh.

It's ()iTU|iatioii.

nil lieri'tii, i\\,.

itiiei' \v<irks ail-

ed liy tlie saii;

e llriT'iU ; slh-i;

d --lieeifieatiHi,

1 "f X. v., tlu'

111 tlio offi I'o, ai leliver tlio pujiey and rcnoipt for tl

rent prpiniinii tlieivon to tlie said K. K. ; tL
under sueli insiiranee beiiij; applii | in reinstatitic; tl

iler tliP tiireetioii of the -nui X. V., ami t

niakintj ,i.'i>i)d any delieieiie\',

le ciir-

iitnevs reeovered

said A. 15

le premises im-

t.)Tlie said dweilinH--liu'ises sliall lie covered in l.y ili

,
and tile whole ot'the hiiildi-nifs completed l.vtlie

tlie 8aid E. F. heiiii; entitled to t

(ami retain in the first instar

'e(;eive, as iKriiidated d

under tins

of

iU'reemen t.)*

I't', out ot anv lllone\;

dc. I>.

.lay

day o'f

allh'm'e;

liirinj,' which the said hiiild

for everv week, after tl

jiayaMe by bin

le said I lav
ini,'s shall eontinuo ineoniplete, or

uiiht 111 any respect for a tenant's occupation, and also Si

every week, after the said dav of ai

for

if dnriiiif which either of "tl

id lip to the said dav

tiiiuo not covered in.

(4.) The sairl X. V,

mi

le said dwelling-househ dllaii con-

may recpiiro tlie said A. Ji. and C. I». to di
;s workiiKMi, to replace iiiaterials with oti

1Kinen and inateriaand to employ ndilitional worl.

omitting to (lo so for davs after
that etl'ect, he may, in his option, either h

lers of a better ipialitv,

men, and

III event of their
lis written rei|uisitiuii to

anv additional work-

tl le sail

to roniple

1 A. J

tetl

purchase any additional or other materials,] or disci
">. and (1 J)., .•ind ein])l(iy anv othi'r

j

lai'ifc!

ivta ineil by tl

le said build

lai.l 1-;. I

inii;s; the ex|ienses under t

lei'soU or persons

lis auTeement : 7Vo/'/,/,<(!.) That, in the event of the d
der tl

ehariijo of the said A. I

lal

out ot auv
Ills clause beiiii

mom ys payable by him iin-

iiid < '. U, bv virtue of tl

lalanco due to them under this aLCi'ecuient sh;

IS elaiisi

l)Mval)le until tlie eml of one calei

tl

dl not le ilceniei

is-

anv
'l

ir mouth atter completion of
tie luililinn-s, or the evpiratiou of six calendar i .(mth.s from such
diM'harpi, whichever shall lirst happen; (2.) That all materi.d

'. !i'"l 'i"t 'lisipproved of by the said X. \'.,
ii'iMiimI'oiie-lit upon the

hall b(- deemed the property of the sa'id K. F., aiul bruseil
aid biiildinii'?

Ill the

(").)The said E. F. shall pay to the said A. P.. and ('

Sinn of 8 [without interest,] bv iustallnients of 8
every y „f work which the said' X. Y. shall certitV to h

IK the '.'III

e\C( iited under t

"itliin one weidc from the date of

us an-reeiiicnt, such iiist.-illMieiits t(

everv such eerliheate.

each, tor

i\c been

> lie ji;iyablc

(iJ.)Tlie said A. B. ami ('. 1). shall Execute the said
such variations as the said E. F,

Works with

fur ti le

shall ill writiiiif require, the
same boino; referred to the said X. Y., whose d

cliai'ii-es

n tl
"11 shall conclude all parties hereto: J'rovlded, (1.) That nod

lel'c

work shall be included in the el

writtt account thereof shall have b
.'11(1 of the week when the s

no variation under this elau.se shall

iarj;es under this ela use, unless

.vtl le

eon delivered to the said X. Y.,
was ])erforined; (i'.) That

avoid or Le.xeejniufr to the e.x-

e same

4V
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AfJUKKMKNTS.

font of fli(> tinio ocoiipicd, or outlay iiiciii-roil therein,] van- tli

agreement.

(7.) If tlic saiil X. Y. sliail dii-, the naid K. F. may appoint an
other person in liis place, who shall ho deenied the surveyor of ||,

said K. v., for all purposes of this au'reetncuf, as if sueli person
name had heen herein inscrteij throu^diout. instead of that of il,

said X. V.

F\ wrr.NKss. iVc, (as in n. 8(».)

85. .V(;i!Ki':Mr;^:T /«/• making Fj,oir-IVvi!UKLS.

This ACiUKKMKNT, made the dav of , lietweeii A. 1'.

<'*'
,
[Ktolc ocnipnlioii,) of the tirst part, and ('. !>., of

{xtdlc occiifMtioit,) of the seconil part, witnesseth:

—

That tho said A. J>., for the eonsi(h'rat"'on herein after men
tioned, agrees to make, or eaus(> to he niaile, for the saiil

(1 I)., at tile eooperan''' of the saiil (
'. I>., in the town of

two tiiousand <; I, hard, well-seasoned tiour-harrels; tho stave-
and headinif to he of white oak timher, and the hoops of hljick

ash. eitlie- round or sipnire, as the said (.'. I), shall direct. 'I'hc

materials are to he furnished hy the said A. !>., at his own propel
cost and diarize, and he is to have the fret! and uninterrupted use

of the tools in tlie shop of the said C. I)., as aforesaid, withotu
payine- any tliiiie- for tho same.

In considkuatiov wiikhkok, the said (\ I), ae'rees to ))ay to tin

said A. 15. the sum of thirty cents for each and every of the said

tvvo thousand harrels; sm-li p/iymont to l)o made as often as tin'

said A. B. sindl have ('ompleted one hundred harrels, in the proper
pro|)ortion, for the same.

SiciNED in presence uf ) A P.

86. ACUEEMKNT v:illi a ClehK or WoilKMAN.

Tins A(iUEEME\T, iiwulo tlic day of, , l.otwocn
A. J>., of of

, in the county of , and C. 1)., of
of

, in tho county of , witnesseth:

—

That tho said (J. I), covenants and aiireos faithfullv, trulv, ami
dili<rently to write [or work] for the sahl A. Ji.. as liis clerk, |w
journeyman,] in the oifiee [or shop] of the said A. Ji., at
aforesaid, in his husiness |or profession] of a , from tho
day of instant, for and during tho space of yeav'^.

In consideration of which servicis so to be performed, the s;ii(l

A. ]}. covenants and ajxroes to pay to t'«o said C. I), the sum of

dollars annually, in four equal quarterly payments.
48
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Witness <

NAMES.

<}. If.

L M.

68. Agree?

Tins Aoiii

A. B., of

of of
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iind perform,

workmanlike

said A. B., all

and plasterer
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I the said V,. D.
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lOS,

67. A(JHEKMKNT to SLTUSCIItHK /o KaISE MoNEV fo BciLD «
CULJiClI.

p.iV to A. \\., C. U, uu(J h. v., the tnistct's f.f H,,.
Son.ty u. the town „f

, the sun.s set opposite to ourrespeet.ve n,i„,es, on .h.,„,»,<I, (or as the tvnnn of J„t mm. e\
ler the pur,.ose of IniiMin,. a ehureh or pluee ,.f wlh p S h'.!saw soe.etv ,n the tow,, of

, ..foivsai,!. Axn wo n.ouest e

of Nvorsh.p, ami to l.u.l.l the same, an.l to apply tlie sums of n/onovhereto siil.scnhe.l in payment therefor. ^
Witness our handH, this djiy of
NAMES.

''. II. . . .

L.M. . . .

AMOINT,
.^100.00.

88. AGUEEMKXTy?.,-PLASTEKEU's and Bj{ICKI,AYEIi's WoitK.
This aokeement, made the d-.v ,,r i

of of • n '"' *'^^'<"""y"»
. and C. T).,

T *

,'" the county of
, witnesseth:-

iHAT the said (A I)., forthe consideration herein after montione.lpronuscs and agrees, to and with the said A. I>... th..
'

I

'
!

.-.nd perform, hy huuself or persons in his en,,. iu a eood am«ork,nanhke manner, and with materials to 1,. nn-n shed by Tesa>. A E., all the work to be done an.l perforn.ed bvt e brieSaverand plasterer ,n and about the cree.ini and buildii.g a new dwill-house on the vacant lot of the said 'A. JJ., ou
^

Jrcer „tl- «ty of
.
according to th. plans and specifications hereu".,nexed;_ANi, also that he will use Ih,. utmost care in wo l-i

'^
li.y"" «"a s to be furnished by the said A. B., as aforesah >", 1.Im's advantage or the said A. 15., and tluit J e will co , le e osai.l work on or before the dav „f nextAxn the sai.l A. B, in consid. ,aii..n of the prendses, a.rrees to

J
.
^h an.l provi, e good and sufK.i.-nt materiHs t.r the aid work

the said C. I), for all such work as shall be peiforned by liim or I.J«l-vants ui and about the said new dwJllingdiout^rrZ^S

i

I

I

i

3



AGREEMENTS.

work excepted, on the completion of the same, at and after the rate
of per yard of tliree feet square, and the sum of dol-
lars for all the ornamental work done or performed in and about the
ftaid dwelling-house—it being expressly understood and agreed,
that no extra charge is to be demanded or allowed for corners,
arches, jams, joints, fire-places, or any other kind of work not
strictly ornamentiil, but all the work is to be measured as plain,
except the ornamental work to be paid for, as aforesaid, in gross.
SioNEu in presence of ) A B

E- F. f c
*

D."

89. Agreement of Purchaser hy his Agent at Auction
Sale.

This aoueement, made the day of , between A. B.,
of of

, in the county of , and E. F., of of

,
in the county of

, by C. D., his agent, witnesseth :—
That, wiiekeas the said A. B. liath this day become the purchaser,

at public auction, of the following described property, viz., all that
piece or parcel of land, Li.'.., {dcxcribe the premises sold,) at the con-
.sidcration price of dollars; and the said A. B. hath also paid
to the said E. F., by the said C. D., his agent as aforesaid, the sum
of dollars, part and parcel of the purcliase money of the said
premises:

Now, THEREFORE, tlic Said A. B. agrees to p.ay the remaining
sum of dollars unto the said E. F., his agent or attorney, o'ii

the day of next, and the said E. F., bv his agent
as aforesaid, agrees that he, the said E. F., will execute and
deliver to the said A. B. a good and sufHcient conveyance, with the
usual covenants, for the premises above described, immediately upoti
tlie payment of the said sum of dollars last above mentions!.

In WITNESS, itc, («,v in n. 80.)SO.) A. B. Seal.

C. D. Seal.

% his agent. E. F. Seal.

00. Agreement to Sell and Deliver Cord-Wood, or
Stone.

This agreement, made the day of ,between A. B.,of
(state occupation,) and C. D., of , {state occupation,) witnesseth :—
That the said A. 1\., for the consideration herein after men-

tioned, agrees to sell to the said C. D. five hundred cords of sea-
soned maple and beech cord-wood, and to deliver and securely pile
the same, on the b.-nn bank of the Welland Canal, immeduitiily
oast of bridge, in the town of

,
[or one thousand

50
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AGREEMENTS,

perches of f!;o(Kl quarry-stone, suitable for building, and to deliver
and cord ti.e same, on the south side of the vacant lot of the said
C. D., situate on street, in the village of ,] on or before
the day of next.

In coNsiDSKATioN WHEREOF, the Said C. D. agrees to pay to the said
A. L. the smn of fur each and every cord "of wood, for perch of
stoiusj as aforesaid, upon the final and complete delivery thereof
hioNKu HI presence of

[ ^ jj"

E. F.
\ CD.

at Auction 91. CrtARTKR Party.
This charter party, made and agreed unon the day of

,
1 1. the ywir of our Lord 1 8 , between A. B., of , master and

owner of the ship or vessel called
, of the burthenof

of the one part, and C. D., of
, of the other part, witnesseth :-

IHAT file said A. ]{., for the consideration herein after mentioned,
hat

1 granted and to freight letten, and by these presents doth grant
a.id to freight let unto the said C. D., his executors, administrators,
ami assigns, the whole .tonnage of the hold, stem, sheets, aiul half-deck
of the said ship or vessel, from the port of to the port of
It. a vc.yagc to be made with the said ship, in the manner following,'
[that IS to say .-the sai.l A. B. is to sail the first fair wind and
weatlier that shall happen next after the day of or
before the day of next, from the said port of '

with the goods and merchandises of the said C. D., his factors or
assigns, on board, to aforesaid, where tlic said ship is to bo
delivered and ( iseliargcd of her said cargo, within fifteen days next
after her arrival at the end of the said voya-re.

I.N CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, the Said C. :D.,"for himself, his heirs
executors, and administrators, doth covenant with the said A B his
executors, administratoi-s, and assigns, and every of them, by these
presents, that he the said C. D., his executors, administratJrs, fac-
tors, or assigns, m\l pay, or cause to be paid, unto the sahl A. B., his
executors, ;jdministrators, and assigns, for the freight of the said shin
or goods the sum of

,
[or thm : W dollars a ton for loadinfr

'"• "Hloadmg and taking in goods at and ports,] within
o ic and twenty days after the said ship's arrival, and goods dis-
cliaiged at aforesaid, for the end of the voyage ; and also
^;

I pay for demurrage, if any sliall be, by the default ..f him, the
Ml' i

. 1)., Ins faetors or as.signs, the sum of two dollars a day.
clai y and every day, as the same sliall grow due.

An., the said A. B., for himself, his heirs, executors, and adn.in-

r 1 ..
'

.

*='^^'^"'"'<^, ^^'^l' 0'^' -^^i'l ^-
1 >•, l'i« executors, adminis-

tiHtois, and assigns, and every of them, by these presents, that the

51
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said ship or vessel sliall he ready at the said port of
, at

whaif, to take in cjoods, hy the' said (hay of next com-
ing; and that, within ten days after tlie said ship shall be ready
at the said wharf, as aforcsaid,"the said C. D. doth promise and agree
to liave his goods ready and put on board of said ship, in order that
she may proceed on her said voyage.
And the said A. 15. doth also covenant with the said C. D., his

executors, administrators, and assigns, that the said ship or vessel
now is, Hiid^ at all times during the said voyage shall be, at the best
fndeavor of the said A. K, his executors and administrators, at Iiis

ami their own i)roper costs and charges, in all things made and kept
«titf, staunch, and strong, and well furnished, and provided as well
with men and mariners, sufficient and able to sail, guide, and gov-
ern the saiil ship, as with all manner of rigging, boats, taekle,'^ap-
parel, furniture, provision, and appurtenances'^ fitting and neccssai'v
tor the said men and mariners, and for the said ship, during tlie
voyage aforesaid.

In witness, <fec., (as in n. 80.)

92. Articles of Clerkship to ah Attorney.

Articles of agreement made the day of
, one

thousand eight hundred and , between A. B., of
, gon-

tleman, one of the attorneys of Iler Majesty's courts of Queen's
]{ench and Connnon Pleas for Upper Canada, and a solicitor of the
court of (Jhancery, of the one part, and C. D., of

, and E. F.,
son of the said C. D., of the other part, witnesseth :

—

That the said E. P., of his own free will, and by and with tlic

consent and approbation of the said C. D., doth, by these presents,
]dace and bind himself clerk to the said A. B., to serve him, from'
the day of the date hereof, for, and during, and until tlie full end and
term of years, from hence next ensuing, and fully to be coni-
l)letc and ended.
And the said C. D. doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors,

and administrators, covenant with the sai.l A. B., his executors, ad-
ministrators, and assigns, that the said E. F. shall well, and faithfiillv,

anchliligently serve the said A. B., as his clerk, in the practice or prl)-
tession (if an attorney at law and solicitor in Chaiicerv, from tlic

day of the date hereof, for, and during, and unto the full end of the
said term of years.

And tliat he, the said E. F., shall not, at any time during sui'li

term, cancel, nl.lit(>rate, injure, spoil, destroy, was'te, endiezzle, spend,
or make away with, any of the books, papers, writings, documents,
moneys, chattels, or other property of the said A. B., his executors,
administrators, or assigns, or his partner or partners, or any of his

0^1
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said C. D., hi.
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; and that, in case the said E. F. shall act con-

trary to the last mentioned covenant, or if the said A. 15., his execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns, or his partner or partners, shall sus-
tain or suffer any loss or damage bv the misbehavior, ne<,dect, or im-
proper conduct of the said E. F., the .said C. D., liis heirs, executors,
or ailministratons, will indemnify the said A. B., and make <--ood and
reimburse him the amount or value thereof.

°

And FtiRTHEK, that the .said E. F. shall at all times keep the
secrets of the said A. B., and his partner or partners, and will, at
all times during the said term, readily and cheerfully obey aii.l

execute his or their lawful and reasonable commands, and" shall
not depart or absent himself from the service or employ of the said
A. ]5., at any time during the said term, without liis'consent first

hud and obtained, and shall, from time to time, and at all times
(luring the said term, conduct himself with all true dili.rence, hon-
esty, and sobriety.

°

A\D the said E. F. dotli liereby, for himself, covenant with the said
^

A. J^., his executors, administrators, and assigns, that he, the said
!

E. v., will truly, lionestly, and diligently serve the said A. B., at all

;

times, for and during the said tern'i, , ;i faithful clerk ought to do,
;

ni all thmgs whatsoever, in the manner above specified.
'^

In ooxsideration whereof, and of five shillings of lawful
money, by the said C, 1)., to the said A. li., paid at or before the
sealing and delivery of these p"r-,Mits [the receipt whereof is herobv
acknowledged,] the said A. ;, ! .)v himself, liis heirs, executors, and
admmistrator.s, doth coven,'.rT t- t.'t the said C. 1)., his executors and
aJnnnistrators, that he, the said A. B., will accei)t and take the said
E. F. as his clerk, and also that he, the said A. B., will, by the best
ways and means he may or can, and to the utmost of his skill and
knowledge, teach and instruct, or cause to be tauo-ht and instructed,
the said E. F. in the said practice or profession of an attorney at
law and solicitor m Chancery, which he, the said A. B., now doth,
or shall at any time during the .said term, use or practice ; and als()
will, at the expiration of the said term, use his best means and en-
(leavor.s, at the recjuest, costs, and charges of the said C. D. and E.
v., or either of them, to cause and procure him, tlie .said E F. to
I'c admitted and sworn an attorney of Her Majesty's said courts of
(^leen's Bench and Common I'leas, or either of them, and a solicitor
nt the court of Chancicry, or any other of Her Majesty's (courts of
law or equity for Upper Canada, provided the said E. F. shall have
we I, faithfully, and diligently served his said intended clerkship

In witness whereof, the parties aforesai.l have liereunto set
their hands and seals, the day and year Hrst above written.
biGNED, SEALED, AND DELIVERED

in presence of
'

G. H. '

5*'

A. B.

C. 1).

E. F.

Seal.

Seal.

Sea I.
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STATUTE RESPECTING WRITTEN PROMISES.

lievised Statutes, 1859, Cap. XLTL, p. 460.

93. An Act respecting Written Promises and Acknowl-
edgments of Liability.

Her Majesty, hy and witli the advice and consent
of the Lep;islative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

—

(1.) This act shall operate and apply retrospectively to -Act to apply
the first d^y of January, one thousand eight hundred "" "'"^ '"'"

and fifty-tv.o, as well as prospectively, and shall be ''^'/or.f"""^"
construed as if it had been passed on the said first day ^'

of January, one thousand eight luiudred and fifty-two
3 3, 14 v., c. 61, s. 8.

(2.) In all actions: 1. Of account, and upon the case Written mem-
other than such accounts as concern the trade of nier- "™"diiin rc-

chandise between merchant and merchant, their fac- }f"'^^
*" '"'^'^

tors or servants. 2. In all actions on simple contract, statuir
°"^ "'"

or of debt grounded upon any lending or contract
without specialty, and in all actions of debt for arrear-
ages of rent, no acknowledgment or promise by words
only shall be deemed sufficient evidence of a new or
continuing contract whereby to take any case out of
the operation of the act, passed in England in the
twenty-first year of the reign of King James the First,
respecting such actions as aforesaid,' or to deprive any
party of the benefit thereof, unless such acknowledg-
ment or promise be made or contained by or in some
writing to be signed by the party chargeable thereby
13, 14 v., c. 61, s. 1.

^

(3.)Where there are two or more joint contractors, or ^^^ of two or

executors or administrators of any "contractor, no such '"o''''J"'nt con-

joint contractor, executor, oradministrator shall lose the
'''''*'^'"''^-

benefit of the said act, so as to be chargeable in respect
or by reason only of any written acknowledgment or
promise, made and signed by any other or others of
them, or by reason of any paymerit of any principal or
interest made by any other or others of them. 13 14
v., c. 61, s. 1.

_
(4.) In actions commenced against two or more such Whoro plain-

jomt contractors, executors, or administrators, if it ap- ^'"'"'iiy bo
pears at the trial, or otherwise, that the plaintiff, tliourrh

^'"''''^^'* "'' *''

barred by the said act of King James the First,
;i:;;|.::5;Xhutor by tins act, as to one or more of such joint con- not ^s to all

tractors, or executors, or administrators, is nevertheless
entitled to recover against any other or othJrs of the
defendants, by virtue of a new acknowledgment, prom-
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Indorsement,

Ac, made by
the payee not

to take a note,

Ac, out of the

statute.

ise. or payment, aa aforosaid, judjiment shall Lc given
and costs a'lowcd for lue plaintitt; as to such dofond-
ant or defendants afjainst whom he may recover, and
for the other defendant or defendants against the plain-
tiff. 1,3, 14 v., c. 61, s. 1.

^

Stjvtute to ap

, to Bet-oft'.

As to ratifica-

tion of promise

made during

non-age.

As to repre-

sentj^tion re-

garding tlie

cliaractcr,

credit, &c., of

a third party.

Statute of
frauds e.xtend-

ed to contracts

for goods to )jo

delivered at a
future time.

(7.) No indorsement or memorandum of any payment,
written or made upon any promissory note,*^bill of ex-
change, or otlier writing, "by or on behalf of the party
to whom such payment has been made, shall be deemed
sufficient proof of such payment, so as to take the
case out of the operation of the said statute of Kinf'
James. 1.3, 14 V.. c. 61, s. 3.

(8.) The said act of King James and this act shall ap-
ply to the case of any debt on simple contract, or of
the nature herein before mentioned, alleged by way of
set-off on the part of any defendant, either by plea,
notice, or otherwise. 13, 14 V., c. 61, s. 4.

(9.) No action shall be maintained whereby to charge
any person upon any promise, made after full age, ta
pay any debt contracted during infancy, or upon any
ratification, after full age, of any pron>ise or simple con-
tractmade during infancy, unless such promise or rat-
ification be made by some writing, signed by the party
to be charged therewith. 13, 14 V.,''c. 61, s. o.

(10.) No action shall be brought wliereby to charge any
person upon or by reason of'any representation or as-
surance made or given concerning or relating to the
character, conduct," credit, ability, trade, or dealings of
any other person, to the intent or purpose that such
other person may obtain money, goods, or credit there-
upon, unless such representation or assurance be made
in writing, signed by the party to be charged there-
with. 13, 14 v., c. 61, s. 6.

(ll.)The seventeenth section of an act passed in Eng-
land, in the twenty-ninth year of the I'cign of King
Charles the Secoii.i, intituled, An act for the prcvcnlim
offrauds and perjuries, shall extend to all contracts
for the sale of goods of tlie value of ten pounds cur-
rency and upwards, notwithstamling the goods may
be intended to be delivered at some future time, or
may not at the time of such contract be actually made,
procured, or provided, or fit or ready for delivery, or
although sojiie act may be requisite fur (he making or
completing thereof; or' rendering the same fit foiMJc-
livery. 13, 14 V,, c. 61, s. 7.
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CHAPTER II,

ARBITRATION.

ill

;pi!^'i

I'iS ' HV.

l!fn

NOTES.

94. As a jrcneral nilo, any Tiiattcrs in difference may be referred
to arbitration wbich do not involve a criminal cbarfje.

If an action is pondiiiir, tbu cause may be referred,"by consent of
tlie parties, any time l)etore trial by a judge's order or rule of court
and at the trial l)y an order of nisi prim.

'

Sometimes also the matter in dispute on a rule may be referred
All attorney has an imijlicd power to refer his client's cause to

arbitration, unless expressly prohibited
; but the client lias a remedy

against him it he acts in an improvident manner. Some doubt has
Jiowever, been lately cast upon this power of attorney.

'

A barrister also lias power to bind his client in the same way
llliough the decision in Swmfhix. Swmfm, where counsel coiii-
})ouiided a cause at the trial, without consent of his client, which
composition was overruled, may raise a question a.s to the ri<rht to
reter without such consent.]

°

Care should be taken to reserve to the arbitrator the powers of
a judge at nisi pniis as to costs, amendment, &c.A parol agreement to refer cannot be made a rule of court and
enforced, though an action may lie for not agreeino- to referOm partner ha^ no power to bind another by a de'ed of submission

JJifterences between A on one side and B and C on the othermean "jointly and severally."
A clause may be inserted that the death of either party shall not

revoke the submission.
'

T\\Q effect of submission or agreement to refer may be to oust thejurmbctwn of courts of law, and it is quite legal for parties to do soand
1
n many cases the oourt will stay proceedings ifan action is brought'A sulmusmm may be made a rule of court, thougli the proceed-

vif/s under it have been void.

rn»w".T'l''""^"*r^""'''"''^
"."*'!*' V'-^Jo^'ge maybe made a rw/e o/"

ns dl'v ;;'\
"""'7 ''^ ;"l"">^.si<»" ."or a judge's order of reference isnsiu ly made a rule of court until u becomes necessary to enfmrcor set aside the award. ^ '^"j^nc

An arbitrator has no power to alter the terms of the submission;

Tn/eV7ourl
"'"'^''

''
"""'"''"*' '''''°''*^ "' '''**'' ^* ^'/'"''^ ''' '« «^ade
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95. If thorc is a .Icfault of an arbitrator, cither party may apply to
a jucljje to appoint one, j rt .

'Revocation is express or inipiie.l. Application to rescind i.s too
late after tlie award is made. The autiioritv of any arbitrator or
umpire, appointed by or in pnrsnance of a rnle of conrt or jud.rcs
or order of nm prms, in any action bronglit—or, in pursuance^ of
any .subinission to retercnce containinrr an ar/reement that sueii sub-
mission shall be made, a rnle of any court of record—is not revo-
cable, except by leave of the court by which such rule or order may
or shall be made, or by leave of a judire ; and tlie arbitrator or um-
pire may proceed, notwithstandiiiii; any revocation otherwise made
Dmth of either party before award made is an implied revoca-

tion, though a verdict were taken subject to the award; but a spe-
cial (iiausc may prevent this consequence, as said above,

Marriar/e before a\vard made i.s also a rc\ocation ; but not bank-
ruptcy or insolvency.

The proceedings arc usually similar to those in a trial at nisi
pnuH

; but the arbitrator has a large discretion.
All the arbitrators must attend and hear the vidence, and one

caimot ddec/ate his authority to another,
I If one side only be licard^ tlie award will be set aside.

All arbitrator has an implied power to take evidence" on oath, or
receive allirniations, as at nisi prius, and if he does so the witness
I.s nulictablu tor perjury ; but lie is not bound to examine on oath
unless by express terms of the submission or order of reference

'

If a witness will not attend volantarih/, h- may be compelled by
the court ot wmch the submis.sion i.s, or is to be made, a rule, and

!
the order is ab.solute in the tirst instance.
The arbitrator cannot mlanje the time for making the award if a time

IS expressly limited, ami no power of enliugement given ; but, if the par-
tics know that an enlargement has been irregularly made and still no
o«, neither ot them can afterward set aside the award on that cq-omu]

j

llie arbitrator \^ functus officiio when he has made his award with-
I

in the time limited,

nti. An umpire may bo appointed, under a power to the arbitrators
[niiytime atter the time Hmited for the award and />c/o/-e the time
linutcd t..r the umpirage to be made; but the appointment of an
umpire 6y fA««ce is in general bad, and the umpirage and award
niay he set aside, unless the parties, with full knowledge of the cir-
[cumstanccs consent to it,

\di,iht disayrccmcnt between the arbitrators will warrant the
j
appointment of an umpire.
An umpire enlirely supersedes the arbitrators as judge.'-, of the

matter, and in general they cannot decide Aa// the ca.se and refer
tlie «//a.r ha{t to an umpire, unless expressly so empowered.

» It one umpire refuses to act, another may be appointed

5
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The umpire must reexamine (he uilnesscs ; for, if he do not liisaward will be aet aside, unless both parties agree to waive such ro
examination.

An umpire may enlarge tlie time, as arbitrators do.
97. The award must be in strict pursuance of the submission; and

It cannot be made alter the arbitrator's functions are at an endA />«ro^ award is not bad ; but the award is better, and more xx<xu
ally made in writing.

An award that "A. or 13. sJiall not do an act" is bad So .,„
award "that the costs of making the submission a rule of coiiri
shall be paid by the party disobeying it " is bad. To award pav
nicnt at a tiitiire day certain is good; but not "to tii.d a surety""'
and the award must bear on the face of it that all the matters indittcrencc have been decided.

AVhen the submission may be made a rule of court, tlie awar.l
or any pjirt thereof, may be in the form of a special case for 'the'opinion of the court.

The arbitrator cannot order payment of costs without expresspower in tlie submission; but, if a cause is referred, he has pinvcr
as to costs of the cause, though not of the refermce, unless suchcos s are to abide the event, in which case each' must pay his .,w,
costs, without everything is decided in favor of one party; an,lthough he ought not to tix his own foe by the award, he has a li,,,'upon It for a reasonable sum, which may be examined on taxation

Ihe award is generally sic/ved by the arbitrator, in presence .,"fattesting witnesses
; and all the arbitrators should sign in presen...

of each other, without express power be given to a less number tomake the award.
An award if^ published y.yhon it is executed and notice given tothe parties by the arbitrator that they may have the award on pav-

meiit ot the expenses. After publication, the arbitrator cam.'.t
alter any material part of the award without consent of the partic.A mistake m point of law, unless apparent on tlic face of anaward, will not vitiate it especially if it may be implied that the
parties inten.lcd to refor both law and fact.
Where the submission cannot be made a rule of court, the conit

The essence of arbitration is that it is voluntan/ ; and tlieref„rono court or judge can force parties to adopt it, unless litigation ha.begun l.y issuing a writ of summons, in which case the court ov
1
dgo may direct an arbitration and also may remit the matters vo-

le, icd or any ot them, to the reconsideration of the arbitrator. m
I orthe law and practice of arbitration see Revised Statutes, 1 850, I

Sft; ik ^"
' ^^ '"' *« ^^^

;
Cap. XXII., pp. 227 to 234, g,^ f
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of

FORMS.

98. Form of Agreemex\t oJ Keferenoe in Writing.
Memorandum of agreement made tliis

, between A. W
,
of the one part, unci C. D., of

, of thcOtlier
part.

Whereas certain dispntes and diflFerencos liave arisen between tlic
parties liercto, and it is desirable to refer the same to arbitration, as
after mentioned. Now therefore it is liereby agreed by and between
the parties hereto to refer, and tlie parties iiereto do liereby refer, all
matters in difference between tiiem to the award, order, arbitrament,
final end, and determination of A. B., of

, so that lie make
and publisli his award of and concerning the same, ready to be
delivered to ns or either of ns, or, if wc or either of us shall be
dmd before the making of the same, to our respective personal
representatives requiring tlie same, on or before the day of

,
or such further day as tlie said arbitrator may, from time

to time, enlarge the time for making his said award, by writiii<>-
under his hand indorsed on this agreement.

°

And il is hereby further agreed that the said arbitrator mav, by his
said award, order and determine what he shall think fit to be done by
us respecting the said matters of d ifference ; and that the costs' either of
of the said reference and award shall be in the discretion of the said
arbitrator, who may award by whom, to whom, and in what manner
the same shall be paid.

'

And each of the said parties hereto agrees with the other to stand
to. abide by, obey, perform, fulfill, and keep the said award, so to be
made and published as aforesaid.

And it is further agreed, that it shall be in the discretion of the said
arbitrator to examine the parties, either or both of them, and that the
witnesses in the reference, and the parties, if examined, shall be
examined on oath

;
and that the said parties respectively shall

produce before the said arbitrator all such books, deeds, paper*
(locuments, and writings in his custody, power, or control, relatin..'
to the matters referred, as the said arbitrator shall think fit to re-
quire

;
and that the said parties rispectively shall do all other acts

necessary to enable the said arbitrator to make his award herein
and that neither of them shall willfully and wrongfully do, or cause
to be done, any act to delay or prevent the arbitrator'from makin.r
Ins said award, ot/icrwise he shall pay to the other such costs as the
arliitrator may m writing declare to be reasonable. And it is further
agreed, that the said arbitrator may proceed in the said reference ex
parte, It citlu-r of tiie said parties refuse or neglect to attend before
lain, after having received due notice, and without reasonable excuse.

59
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VV1TNE8S : W. W
A. B.

CD.

99. Form 0/ MKjroRAM)UM ly Attorney,

Title of Court } ^ liereln- certify tliat W. W., of
and Cause. \

'"-'t-essaiy witness in tlic matter' subini

he shonK, attend7Z dLS^;;?Y^ X '
Snl^i"'^"^'^''

0.1 a meetirur herein "n f 1
' ""i

'" '";'•'^ ''tor I'as appoint-

tmtor, at tht tinl^ a^^'^^a 'atl^^^:
7'

^^ Ifjf-
»- ^l.e saW ari„

wit, (kc.
'

arorcsaid, tJie ioUowinjr document.^, u,

Dated, i'c. p .

Attorney for the above named A. B, [or C. D.]

, i.s a

l)iruttc(l to rcf-

100. Fo.M „/ Amruvn. „/ Ex.out.o.v „/-Eepe„ekc.
In the Q. B., [or " C. P."l

prieiia)^ll,t,.enseJc:tr^":^r;h^°"
,

^
^^'^^

annexed, nnwked A., and tl.at 1/ Sid en l-f
*:'''''''''* ^'"•'^""t"

.sub.scribe liis name thereto L^,^ I .i
'''*^' "' '"y presence,

thereof, is the p opo7 r^dw^W^ ""'f
^^ ^•' ''^t the f.,.,t

name V. W., suSLd tlteto^^' '•!'
''"^

F"
^^ '^"^^ that the

liandwriting.
''''^'^' ""^ ^'^'-'-'''^ thereof, is niy own

60

101. 1

t

pilliiish lli^

iiiy altiiiiivi

thereto, is

iiiuiie V, A
of tlic said

102. For

tl

the above i:

matter abo'

liei'cto aiMii

and is now
.-aid, or of

103. ]

'i

til

J ibily enlari;-(

;j .v. A,, indoi
*

-I'fibi'd ther

,
t'lirther say i

V and witluii I

;
101. Arbi'

i
T(

I and for tlie \

-- M'ar of the r

- lit' DIM' Lord (

'iralilc

I "'tween

It is okde
t'l's tlieir CO

n'liitrsinient,

matters in d

for do
ccrning the
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101. FoRsr of Affidavit of Execution of Awahu.
tl.fit I .li.l, on

, s,o A. A., „f
, sig„ a„4

publish Ins awanl, ('xliil)ito(l to iiu- at tliu time of fiwcariii.^ thin
my iiHidavit, mid iimrked A., iiiid tlmt tlie naiiic A. A., isuhsrril.cd
tlicrcto, IS the proper haiidwritiiifr of the miid A. A., and that the
luiiiie ]'. A., siihscrihed thereto as a witness attesting the execution
(it the said award, is my own handwriting.

unto set theii-

102. FouM 0/' Affidavit Vfiufvinu a Copy «/ Award,

1 ,
^''"^

^'/V! T. '
'''-''••'"'^'l *'•""' !>• A., the attonu'v for

the above named C. D., a copy of the award made hy A. A., in the
matter above mentioned, and which said copy of tlie said award is
hereto annexed, marker] A., and which said award was taken iir,

and IS iK.w m tiie possession of the said I). A., as attoniey afore-
.said, or ot tlie said C. D., as I verily believe.

103. Form o/" Affidavit f/ Due Enlargement.
that the time for inakinnr tlie sai<l award was, on

diilv e.i!ar!,'cd to
,
by the writing under the hand of the said'

A. A., indorsed on the said
, and that the name A. A snb-

scri ).-d tliereto, is the proper Iiandwriting of the said A A and I
lurthei; say that the sai.l award was made and published on

'

and within the enlarged time for making and publishing the same
'

2

CFERENCE.

10-1. Ahbithation—Order o/Reference to, at Nisi Prius.
TO WIT .-—At llie sittings of Nisi Prius, held at in

and for the said
,
on

, the day of
, i„ the

'

year of tin' reign of onr Sovereign Lady the Queen, and in the year
I

ot oiir Lord one thousand eight hundred and
, before the ho,,

')nil)le
,
ass,nr„i„l to hold the assizes in and for the said

between plaintiti' i;«. defendant.
Jt Ks ORDERED by the couft, by and with the consent of the par-

ties the,r .•oimse an. attorneys, that to the award, order.
!

arbitrament, hnal end, and determination of
, to whom -ill

matters m diHerence are hereby referred, so as the said arbitra-
tor do make and publish award in writing of and eori-

|cerning the matters hereby referred, ready to be delivered to the
6 61



ARBITHATION.

Raul parties, or cither of tliom, or, if tlioy, or cither of them, sh,,li
De doud betor.) the iimkinn; „f the said award, to their rcspocliv,.
I)trs()iml repiesi /itatives ie<|iiiriiij< tlie sumo, on or before tiie
'lav of next, ensuing the date of this order; with liluin
to the said arbitrator iin.lor hand in writii.fr, at the tu„i
or on the baelv hereof, or hereunto annexed, to enhjr^r,, the time in,'

niakincr tlie said award, and that the said parties shall, on their :,.

spective parts, in ail fhiiifrs stand to, abide by, obey, perform, fulfill
and keep tiie award, order, arbitrament, final end, and dctermiin'
tion ot the mild arbif rat.)r

, so to bo made and published ».
aforesaid. *

Ani) it 19 ALSO OKDEUED, by and with auch consent as aforesaid
tiial the costs of the said cause
And it ih likewise ori,kued, by and with such consent as afon-

said, tfiat respectively shall be examined upon oath, to |„
Hworn by the said arbitrator, or before a commissioner em-
powered to take atKdavits in Her Majesty's court of Queen's Ik'iuh
111 and for the rroviiiee of Upper Canada.
And it is also obdeued, by and with such consent, that tin

said parties shall pr.Mluce, before the said arbitrator, all s,„.h
I'ooks, deeds, papers, and writings, in their or cither of their oust...
dv or power, ndatiug t.. the said matters in diticrencc, an the said
arbitrator shall think tit to require.
And it is likewise okdeued, by and with such consent as afore-

said, that neither the plaintiff nor defendant shall prosecute ur
bring any action or suit, in any court of law or e(piitv, arrairi^t
each other, of and concerning the premises in question sJ as af,.u
said referred.

And it is further ordered, by and witli such consent as nf..n-
sa.d, that it eith.n' party shall, by atiected delay, or <.therwis.., will
Inllv prevent the said arbitrator from limking an award. ]„
s lal pay such costs to the other as the said court of shdi
tlunk reasonable and just.

And lastlv, it is .jkdeked, by and with such consent as afon
said, that the said court may be prayed that this order nuu
be made a rule of the same court.

10'). ARniTR.M'iox Bond.
Know ALL MEN, That of

, held and firmly bound t..

ot
,
in the sum of

, of lawful money of Canada.
to be paid to the said

, or to certain attorney, executor.,
adrninistrators, or assigns, for which pavinent, to be well and trnh
made, bind Jicirs, cxecutor.s, and admiiii3trator.s, forever
nrmiy bv these presents.
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ARBITRATION-.

, in the

snt as atbrosiiiil,

Sealed with seal. Datkd this dav of
vciir of our Lord one tliousaiKl ci^fht liiiiidrod and'

\ViiKKKA8 dispiites and .liHercnces havo arisen, and are now
]icndiiifr l)ctwe(>n tlie above boundun and the said
toiii'liiiifr and concerninfj

_

'

And wiieukas tlii! above bonndcn and tho said have
Hjrrml to refer Hudi disputes and ditferenees, as well as all aeti.inn
suits, eontroversies, a(!e.,unts, reekoninjrn, matters, and things, j,,'

any wise relatui;^ thereto, to the award, arbitrament, and .letennina-
tionof arbitrators, nominated, appointed, and chosen as
well hy and on the part and behalf of the above boiinden as
ot the said

, an.] who have consented and agreed to aeeept the
I
burthen ot the said arbitration.

Now, THE CONDITION of the above written bond ..r obligation is
such that, it ilie above boundeii do an.l shall well and truly

Isubnnt to, abide! by, and perform the award, arbitrament, and de-
termination ot the said arbitrators, so nominated, appointed, an.l
lehosen as ah)resaid, touching and coiieernin-r the matter- '.,

.i -uto
Ibctween the above bounden and i Inrsaid and s-. i

>-

Iferred to them, the said arbitrators as aforesaid [pr .vid-d su. •

laward be made in writing, und.;r the hands and seals c
'

tlr ^aid nr
Ibitrators, rea v to be delivered t.. the said parties, or 8nc!> of tiior'.
«as shall apply tor the same, on or before the day of j,,
the j.'ar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred" and

'
^

|TnEV this obligation shall be void, otherwise to be and remain h
|iull lorcc and virtue

Ani) the said obligor hereby consents and agrees that this bor-
lot submission, and the award to be made thereunder, shall and
li.iay be made a rule of court of any of the superior courts of
|tliis province.

.SlONKl), SEALED, AND DELIVEKED )

in the presence of v ^- ^^'•

k F. ( C. D.
[Seal.!

[Seal.]

i

2

106. General Suhmissiox to Arbitratiox.

^
Whereas differences have existed, and are now existing and

fending, between A. I ., of township, i„ the county of
°

,

jnd 1 rov.nce of Canada, an.l C. D., of the city of /and county

£ 1 io,.fc ;•

'" ^^ i-ovinee, (./«/« occupation,) iu relation to dive/s
bulijocts ot conttoversy and dirpute :—
\

>'ow, therefore, we, the undersigned A. B. and 0. D.. afore-

fh!,''F F r ^xr'''"*?'!f a'^^'f"*
""^ ''Srec, with each other,

li tri ' f•'

"V^ ^•. ^- ""^^ ^"-^ ""' "".V two of them, shal
^aib.tratc, award, order, judge, and determine of and concern-



ARBITUATION.

inc; all jiikI all innniipr of actions, cause and causes of actions, suiN,
cdtitrovcrsies, claims, and demands wliatsoevcr, now penditifr, ex.

istiiii;, or held hy and between us, the said parties: And we <],,

further mutually covenant and ayree, with each other, (as in n. Kin
from the * to the end.)

107. Shout Fohm of Gknkual Sciniissiox, v:ilh Penai/iv.

Wk, the undersijjned, hereby mutually airrec to submit all our
matters in dit^'erenco, of every name or nature, to the award ami
determination of K. F., L. M., and S. T., (state place of resiikw,'
and orciipalhn,) {or them to hear and determine the same, aiw
make their award of them, or of a majority of them, in writinif, (m
or before! the day of next. '

'"'

And, for the full performance of tiie said award, wc bind oin-
Kclves, severally and respectively, our several and respective hciis
executors, and admini.Urators, each to the other of them respcri
iv'ciy, in the pemd sum of $ of lawful money of Canada,
firndy by these presents.

V/iTNKSS our hands and seals, this day of 18 .

SioNKD, &c., (as in n. 102.)

108. Special Submission,

WnKREAS a controversy is now existing; and pending between A
K, of the township of "

, and Province of <'ana(ifi, (stale oa-n-
patiori,) and (X J)., of the townshij) of , and Province of ( ':,,'.-

ada, (slate orrupatian,) in relation to an exchange of horses made l.v

and between the said parties, at the town of , aforesaid, on tin

<lay of last past : (or other matter in difcreiiee, as il„

ease may be.)

Now, TiiKUKFoiiE, WC, thc Raid, A. 15. and C. D., do herein
sidiniit^ the said controversy to thc arbitrament of E. F., L M',

and S. T., of of
,
or any two of them ; and wcdo imitnalK

covenant and a<rroe with each other, * that the award to be iii,i,l,

by the said arbitrators, or any two of them, shall, in all thini's, by \\.

and each of us, be well and "faithfully kept and observed: " '
"

PuovinKP, uowKVEii, that the said award be made iii writin<r', iiii

der the hands of the said K. K, L. M., and S. T., or any two of tTi

and ready to be delivered to thc said parties in ditlereiice, or such oi

them as shall desire the same, on the day of next; «m/i
this submission, and theaward thereunder, may bo made a rule 4
court of (iuceu's ]}cnch or ('ommon IMcas at Toronto.
Witness our hands and ficult this day of , A. I). 18

In presence of
)

G. II,
f
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Seal.

110. c
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[well by and
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&f d(
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ARBITRATION.

100. .AGREEMENT/or JUDGMENT, to he iimrled in the SUBMIS-
SION, if ncecsaunj.

And it is hereby further agreed, between the said parties that,ud,„nen .„ the court of Queen's JJeneh or (Jon.mo . VX^^^l^
( ountv Court of the eounty of

,| „,,y be ,\.n.A upon heaward to be ,nade pursuant to this submission, to the end that 11
.natters in controversy between then, {if the suhnuxsion he speduuMrt here

:
m that behalf,) shall be finally concluded

110. Condition of Bomy on a Special Submission.
The condition of the above obliirafion is such • Tl.-.f if n .

fir rT'z^t^'''' "1'
^^"f *'V

«--it tMhe'^tii*\Kl J^. M., and S. 1., named, selected, and chosen arbitrators .swel by ami on the part and behalf of the sai.l A. B. f 'the
I
sai.l (. D., between whom a controversy exists tobe> ., f

JH-oof. aiKl allegations of the parties of Ind colje. '"a.: '.^ ;;
r .sv,/y«,. ./ eoulrorn-s,,^ and all matters relating; thereto -so ttIthc a^^ard of the said arbitrators be made, etc, (;. /« .f il

li.

D.

Skal.

Seal.

111. Short Arbitration Boxn.-A',../. parti/ to have a
CoUX'i'EUl'ART.

.".,«»»».),„„ i.„. all fi„,„y I,;,:;;; i;;;;;.'^]^ „V',t;'c'?;, rs

I',
1.1 HI uio SJiiK,. II., ,„ t„ In, ,.„rt,i „ ,il|„„n,,- ovociilor, ',.1

i..'."L°T7riiu'ir t'i""!'""
/" ""'- Ti-t.if ti,» , v.,

"iriS;?M!.'rF ••:;-;« '-'-IS
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ARBITRATION.

causes of actions, suits, controversies, claims, and demands, whatso-

ever, now depending;, existing, or held, by and between the said A.

1>. and the said C. D. ; so that the said award be made in writing,

under the hands of the said PI F., L. M., and S. T., or any two of

them, an(i ready to be delivered to the said parties, or such of them
as shall desire the same, on or before the day of , one

thousand eight liundred and ; Then this obligation to be

void, otherwise to I'cmain in full force and virtue. ( Where there is

no submission in writing, separate from the bond, the latter clause in

n. 112, may he inserted here.*)

Signed and sealed ) a t> m i
,. f A. B. [Seal.

in presence ot >
•

-^ ,^ Yc,

r^ 11
\

CD. [&EAL.

112. CLAtsE malcing the SUBMISSION a RuLE of Court.

(N. B.—In order to empower the arbitrators to compel witnesses

to attend and give evidence, it is necessary to make the submissidii

a rule of court, by motion in term ; and, when so made a rule (jf

court, subpoenas will then issue out of the same court, in case of

need, to compel attendance.)
*" And it is hereby agreed, by and between the said parties, that

these presents, and the submission hereby made of the said matters

in controversy, shall bo made a ''ulr of Her Majesty's court (it

Queen's Bench or Common I'leas at Toronto, to the end thiit tlie

said parties in difference shall be finally concluded by the said ai

bitration, by these presents intended, pursuant to the statute in

that case provided."

113. Notice to Arbitrators of their Appointment.

To E. F., L. M., and S. T., {insert occupation and residence.)

You arc hereby notified, that you liave been nominated and clio

sen arbitrators, as well on the part and behalf of the undersigned

A. B., of the town of , county of , ami Province of

Canada, as of C. D., of the town of , county of , amJ

Province of Canada, also undersigned, to arbitrate, award, A'c, (n<

rn the submission or bond, specifi/inrj the time within which the am.nl

nnist he, made;) and you are requested to meet the said parties at

tlie house of O. K., in the town of , aforesaid, on the
day of , at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for tlie

purpose of fixing upon a time and place when and where the prudt

and aiiogations of the said parties shall be heard. Dated the
day of, &e. A. B.

Vours, &c., C. D.
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114. Notice of Hearing for Opposite Partt,
In the matter of an arbitration, ofantl

concerninj,' certain matters in differ-
ence between A. B., of the one part
a,iid C. D., of the other part.

L. M. ,' Arbi
S. T. )

in

bitrators.

OINTMENT.

115. Award,

the town of conntv r.f i i> •" "^-l^^^t'n A. JJ. ot

and ( T) ,• t\« ; ;• '
'"''' 1 rovince of Ou.ada<lllil < . i^. 01 tnc town ot conntv of 1 • „ '

-^^l{^tale occupation of,achpaZyl^U^^^^^ T ''•""•"'' ''^"^"-

{or by the con<lition ii thei^"^; Sj^ b^ d o?';;^""
"•"'''^"^'

a.ui
^

"\ ,„ore fldVlppcars. '

"'^^ '""^'^"^ ^''^''^ ^'"-"-1

^0W, TIIEUEFORE, KNOW YK. tliat WO t],» n..l W *
t oned in the said subndssion [o bonds l.^'r^' T""
•Inly sworn according to law and 1 .ivbHr ll V, ^ '".1

^'""^

A;B. shall pay.'or'ca.;X bo pai

^
''Z si^" ^'"i) ^"l^

*"« -'''

-.. assS =;p^;::ij;^ ^^ e.JtS^a^^d^^yTt,;;
'" tiK- said A. ., the sm„ of , ,f

^^ •'• T '''''''' ^« ^^'^ P«i«'-

.

''" ^'"1 ^"oneys deb i^i^ Th m'.nr 1

'"'' "'"^ ^='*'^'''<^<i'>" of and
h''i'I C. 1)., to he sdd ASr o Ti.^'''-';'n "r"'-.*^^^

''''»' ^'"'

t-r.'v<.r cease to nrosnfo .,'.•' ''"'^ ^- '' ''''''''" iH'.icoforth

'!" sai<ITj] i'^ X '
''r';";"

'^"' '^<>"'"H'>'ced bv bin, a.^.inst

Heto be paid, to the ^SJ c! U^n^r bet^-t^r"^'" 'IS^ ^J
67

i
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AUBITIiATIOX.

,
the sum of dollars, in full satisfixction of the costs,

charges, and expenses incurred by the said C. D., in and about the
prosecution of his suit, as aforesaid.]
And we do further award, adjudge, and decree, that the said

A. a. and C. D. sliall and do, within ten days next cnsuinnr the date
hereof, seal and execute unto each other niutual and general re-
leases of all actions, cause and causes of action, suits, controversies,
ciainis, ami demands, whatsoever, for or by reason of any matter,
cfuise, or thing, from the ber inning of the world down to the date
ot the said bonds of arbitration, [or the said submission.]

In witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed these presents,
thib day of

, one thousand eight hundred- and

In the presence of / ^^- ^-

G. II. \
L. ^[.

) S. T.

116. Award by an Umpire.
To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, T. U. of

yeoman, sends greeting.
"' '

Whereas P. Q., of
, of the one part, and A. B. and

«^. D., of
, of the other part, have mutually entered into

and reciprocally executed, bonds or obligations 'to each other
bearing date the day of

, respectively, con.li-
tioned that the said parties should in all things well and ti ilv
stand to abide, -'-serve, perform, fulfill, and keep the award, final
end, and determination of R. S., of

, and B. W., of
arbitrators, indifferently chosen by the said parties, of and'concerning
all an< all manner of action and actions, cause and causes of actioi!^
suits, bills, bonds, &c., {recitinfj the condition of the bond-) And
WHEREAS the said R. S. and B. W. met upon the said arbitration,
and did not make their award between the said parties bv the time
limited in and by the conditions of the said bonds, and" in pur-<n-
ancc of file sai.l bonds, have chosen and appointed mo as umpire,
to settle and determine the matters in difference-
Now KNOW YE, that I, the said J. R, the umpire named and chosen

as aforesaid, having taken upon me the l)urthen of the said arbitra-
tion, and having heard and examined the said parties, and their re-
spective witnesses, proofs, and allegations on both sides of and con-
•crning the raid disputes and differences between them, and fully
considered the same, and the matters to me referred. Do make thismy anard and umpirage, in manner following; that is to so,/ [I d.)award and order that the said 1'. Q., his executors or adn)inistritors.
do and shall, on the day of , between the hours of andm the forenoon, at the house known, &e., pay, or cause to be
paid, unto the said A. B. and C. D., the sum of in full for
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ARBITRATION-.

sioued by the .JdrSeL^: '^ tnon ^ '^'
''''l

'^ ""^ "<='-

of
,
I do award ad dirm tha FC^'T "^ ^'" ^'"^''^ «'""

execute and deliver to e-i h nfZr f ,
^ ,'""^ P'"'^" '^ ^''<''l 'li'lv

and everv action mK-xcHon Y '"'"^'^^ "' ^^"fi'-f? of all

claims, a^ul denned wX' '"'' T- '""^^^ ^^^ ^^^i""- ^l"'nn4
ti.e.n, 'on o'r bofo?: th'oitS"' d"av'S'"^

'' ^?-">"i I'^^tween

In witness, &c., (a, in n. 115.) ^
^'''*-

117. Aavard by Ekfereks.
Short Form.

and mlt tliparti:^ a! dS2i;te;onl':m""' •

''""'^ ""^'«-'

aaru,ne..ts, and duK- conside.^V i s.me o
" 1"'''',^''"^^'^^' '^"•'

tliat the within named \ R « In '
''"'"'' '""^ *Ietennine

('. D. the sum of t^ftho f'n T'"" "* ''"^ ^^''*'"" ""'"^'I

;;y
the court, and the co^;:!? L^S-^fwhi I'V^

'^ *"^^"
the sum of and that tl,o ll i i

^' • . '

'''^'^* amount to

within referred to uS
'""'" '''"" *'^ "' *"" ^^ '-^il n-atters

In witness, drc, (r/s /« „. ns.) ^- *'•

118. Release tolee:,ecutedhy Party to «„ ArbitratioviM«i required in the Award.
^^^^^i^O-N,

Know alt. men by those presents: That I \ T5 «f !

made by E. F.', L." m"' an.l S T nVl'"/ 1" P"''^"ance of an award
A. B.a,^,cD..„.,vri,,r-,L";;:

"''»''

*-:r
" "-^ ^"'''

of aiKl from all acLn ci™ nn^l ^^.^ "''''""' ""''"'"i'itrators,

.ic,, claim,, and cloZd
, a^itr S oh'"'"'

"""
V"'™"''

II. the prolco of 1 ' '°
"'°""""' "'8'" '""""«J ""J

**-U-
!

A.B, [Seal.]
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ARBITK^^TIOX.

119. Arbitration Clauses.

That ary V i)at'^ which shall arise between the said

»'V^ < or between either of them, and the executors, ad-
ministrators, r assifjns of the other of them, or between their re-
spective executovs, administrators, or assign.-i, touching the construc-
tion of these presents, ->r any thing Jierein cf)ntained, or any account,
valuation, appraisement, or division of assets, debts, or liabilities, or
any otlier thing in any wise relating to the said copartnership, or
the trade, busiMcss, or affairs thereof, [or to the premises, as the
case may be,] shall be referrta to the iu'bitratiun of thr.'c indiff-rent
persons, one to be chosen by each of the parties disputing, .a ifhin
one calendar month after either of tlum shall have jnade to the
other a requisition to that effect, and the third by the two persons
first chosen, within one calendar month tu'tar they 'hal; have been
themselves chosen.

120.

That, if either of the parties, disputing shall, in writing, ref|Uir(j
the vrlher of them to n fcr the dispute to arl)itration, and to name
an arbitrator, and J Uw party to whom such requisition is m.ude
shall, for one calendar i.on;}, affei such y quisition, neglect or refuse
to comply therewith, or sh,n;! imnie a person wlio shall neglect or
refuse i.> act as arbitrator, i' s!»;h be lawful for the person chosen
arbitrator on behalf * f .}..; pact}- iiiaking such a requisition, by
writing under his (.and, f appoint -iome person to act as arbitrator
on behalf of t!ie otluii party, and such two persons .shall name the
third arbitrator.

121,

That the parties disputing, and all persons claiming througli tlicm,
respectively, shall, if required by the arbitrators, or any two of them,'
attend personally, and submit to be examined relative to tlic matters
or things referred to arbitration, and produce to and deposit with
the jcbitrators, or any two of them, all deeds, letters, papers, writ-
ings, «nd evidence relative thereto, and do all other things which
the arbitrators, or any two of them, shall require.
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CHAPTER III.

OF SALES BY AUCTION.

NOTES.

an action tor its non-ne.fo • .,

con raet or maintHinitifr

action tV... tl.e slunXr SrJhe "Sr'^liti;"
'^ ''""'' ''^'''^ *^ ^

<ioi''ti.^,rr/nLrs.:^ :::±'^ rr ^'^^'-^-pictd by knocking
real estate, no bTlircin*;";^'''' •" '

'"'*'•" '^'' '''^' ''^^

statute of' f^.a,.r f Ca
'

1^ ^1*? "'^ ""
V"

""^'""^ "^^ *'"^

attached his sionature to Jl„ r '•* ""^'' ^^''^ auctioneer has

authorized agellt'^S'^^ p^ i^tt"XSI^'NI ^''" "'"^
any appointment in writin^^ Th^ s„. ni 1 1 • ^""'S' ^'^^'""t

fore remarked, to Jiave a short / », !
P actice is, as we have bc-

ditions of sale wh h whon '"^ f ""l"''"'^
^"^''''^•^ *" I'" con-

comes ombo£: w
: d HeZ:^ t^

''"' ;!;"*^^"'->^
r-'^""^'

^-
forms one entire con r ct T • IV

'»ndit'<'"S and the whole
co.n.e of proce:,;:^; li::^ a "^,£^^7^. pir ''"^^"'^^

as will also 'the auctioneer' il, it .i
"•'''" *"

^"l ^-i'-^'^'f-^ <>" I'im,

it refers sufficienthMo tl e e. n . ?•
^' '"'"I'^ ^'^'" ^''^^ ^'''P^^it. i»"

sold, or to the en it on s'o:;^^ ^T'''
""'^ *° '^'' P^^P''''-^'^

a mere mentauS. " t^tul Vn"' 'fl"'""^ •'' "''' ^« ^"'b' H^'^

will still be held to his ;rr,.Hi;,
""' '"^ '"*'""^'''' ^"^' *''^' '-'*'^^>-

126. .1 ™«rf,7;o« that biddings shall not be retracted is invalid
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SALES BY AUCTION.

127. A deposit is usually stipulated for in tlic conditions of sale,
and that it shall bo paid either into the hands of the auctioneer or
of the vendor's ajjent ; but, in ease of the sale of real property, the
more usual practice is to direct that the deposit be paid to tlie
vendor's agent. If paid to the auctioneer, he is considered as hold-
ing it as a utakcholder, both for the vendor and the purchaser; and,
if he jHnjs it Over to the vendor without the direction of the pur-
chaser, he becomes personally I'csponsible for its return in case the
title should prove defective. Under such circumstances the auc-
tioneer may support an action against the vendor for the recovery
of the money so paid to him ; but he will not be entitled to recover
the costn of defending an action brought by the piu'chasir for the
recovery of it, unless the vendor himself has authorized the defense.

128. Disputes us to payinij orer deposit are best prevented by
providing, in the conditions of sale, that it shall be paid into the
hands of the agent of the vendor; but, in the absence of any ex-
j)rcss provision to that eti'ect, the au(;tioneer and [every depositary]
has the power, in case both vendor and purchaser claim the deposit,
to protect himself, under the statutes oi interpleader, 7 Vic, c. 30; 9
Vic, c 56 ; 20 Vic, c 57 ;

(see Revised Statutes, Cap. XXIX., p. 339 ;)
or he may obtain an injunction in equity on paying the deposit into
court; but, to do this, he must pay in the fti'U amount of the de-
posit—for, should he insist upmi retaining out of it his own com-
mission, or any other claims to which he may consider himself en-
titled, he will thereby debar himself from all equitable assistance.
Nor can an auctioneer protect himself under the interpleader acts,
where he sells the property by private contract, after the auction is
over, although it be sold subject to the conditions of sale.

129. Interest on the deposit is not generally payable by the auc-
tioneer, because he is in the position of a slakelujlder, and therefore
bound to produce the money at n)ii/ time it may be called for; nor,
it seems, will it make any difference if the vendor were [without
the purchaser's concurrence,] to give the auctioneer notice to invest
the money in government securities, and although interest may
actually have been made of it. Eut the auctioneer will be liable to
pay interest on the deposit if;

1st. 1'hc contract has been rescinded by failure of the condition,
and

2d. If a demand of the deposit has been made, and he has refused
to return it

;
though even then, according to the opinion expressed

by liorough J., in Curlinr/ v. Shuttleworth, (9 Bing., 134,) it must
be proved that the auctioneer actually made interest of the money.
The better plan therefore is, where some time must necessarily

elapse before the purchase is completed, for the parties to arrange
that the deposit shall be 2>"'d-in to some bankers, who will allow
interest for it as long as it is in their possession.
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SALES BY ArcnON-.
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STATUTK OF FIUIDS.

for ; li„ .

] "'"' "I'^f^"""^"".'^"'^ «•''!'•'' ••""<•"'•« tlu. vost.ire of land

now; '.""^
*^^"' " ^"""" P"ri>o«.-a.. tlu. sale of a crop ofu „. ...ass or of the next year's jjrowtl. of l.ops, also ti,..l.er/a..,l

hxt mes as t he ten:.,.t may not n • , l,„t whu-h -k'see,,,! with the
.> the he.r; hu, such thir„. . ... ..,.,, inUu.tnak., sueh as

are not m Im the 4th . <•;.,„ of the statute, .,lthou-l, th'.'v -ire -ilch.arlyw.thm U.e 17th ...io,, whieh re.iuirJs eithe.^m a^i," r^,!«...uepartol the ^.oo.ls, or somethin.Jpven in earnest t<! 11he Imipm or some note or mem..ranch.m in writin.r, Hi.n.e<l l.vthe party to be charfre.l, or l.v his a^rent thereu-K 1

^
,,

^
, ,

"

conseque t V b< invalid unless the terms prescribed in the 17thsection ot the stat-.te are duly complied with.

J,n"r'.f'''*"^ 'f'"'"^
*'""''* "'« >'"t within the 4th section ofllic statute

;
.>i,i shares in a minhuj comimm, are u if hi,, that sectionand so also isli.,. rijrht of drawing; water from a well

'

portal txuZT"^ J^ecrnent, if actually executed, may be sup-ported hot I. at law and in equity, and courts of equity do not re

statute; for thev consider pari perfonn,n,ce suffin ,it for th'it r),
•

lH.se, because tb,.,. the eyidence of 'the ba,-..,in does lo re ,,..2upon words, but upon acts actually done " "'"'

a .mrdm'er"' oi"!
" 7'\ " ^'""^ P^'Mmance, it appears that where

Dr.> ! t
'

// / ? "K'-f '<^"t, i« let uXo ,,..sem„n of thePiope.t b>/ihc vendor, that will take the case out of the statute and

1 uVtl M
'^'^ ^"'!'"'"*'"« «/ '/'e vendor, will amou„t to noth-I'lir

.

neither will a contiii.iance in possession by a ten-,i,t afte ft,.
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m wi. u7 K
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STATUTK OF FRAUDS.

","""
'V'"
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STATUTE or FUAUDS.
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COXDITIONS OF SALE.
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CONDITIONS OF SALE.

, at which time tlic pur-
the oftlce of the saiJ A. B., at C
chase is to be (oinpicted.

(:i.) Tiiiit the vomlor will, witliiii one calcmlar moiitli from the
jJay ot sale, at iiis own expense, deliver to tiie puivhasor, or iiis so-
licitor, an al)straet of title of the said premises, and (hnhiee a tfood
and iiniiicnmhered title thereto; and the pnrehaser shall, within
twenty-one days next after the delivery of sneh al.straef, si-niifv in
writin!,. to the vendor, or lii,^ solicitor, his objections or recniisitions
to he title. It any, and, in defanit of so doing, siiull be considered
to liave jK'cepted the title unconditionally.

(4.) That the vendor shall bear tiie expense of all disentailin.r
deeds, as also any aekiiowledjjm.Mits of married women, that may
be nccess;iry for perfecting the title; bnt the expense of the con-
veyance, assignment, or surrender of any outstanding estate, term
or interest, or ot' obtaining any probate or letters of administration'
shall be borne by the purchaser, as also the expense of .on.parin.'
titliHleeds and other docunuM.ts, and also of ail attested and .)th(M-
copies, and covenants for the production of title-deeds; and the
recitals ot descents, births, marriages, deaths, payments of money
leirships, intestacies, devises, vesting of terms, and other facts con-
tained m deeds, or wills of twenty years old and upward, shall be
deemed suthcient evidence of the facts and documents therein
recited.

(5.) That, in case tiie purdiaser sliall object to the title, the
vendor sha

1 be at liberty to annul the sale on 'returning tlie deposit
to the purchaser, without interest, and paying all reasonable expenses
incurred by the purchaser in respect of such contract.

(0.) That, upon payment of the purchase m<.nev at the time
licrem before appoint-d, the vendor and all ncessaVv parties willconvey the i>remises to the purchaser; the purchase"r, at his own
expense, to j.ivpare and tender the conveyance to the vendor an.!
other necessary parties for execiiti..n

; but "the expenses of th.. e\c.
cution to be b(U'ne by the vendor.

(7.) That the purchaser shall take, at a fair valuation, all timber
trees, standells, tcllors, and pollards, as well of oak, elm, beech fir'and syca.m.re as of every other .ies..ripfion wliafsoevr, ainl altho'u,-i;
not stnc ly consnlered timber, a r.ling to the cnstom of the
••"untry, [.-xcept apple and other fruit-trees,) now growing on tl,.'premises .lown to the value of twenty cents a stick, inelusiv,.; ,,nd
111 (;ase ot any disagreement, the value shall be fixed by the 'iw.r.i
ot two referees, one to be .hosen by the vcn.lor and li,.. other'bv
the purchaser; an.l, if snch referees ,.annot agree, they are to calln an umpi-e, whose dc-ision shall be final ; and, in case either partyshall refuse to name a r.^fcve, the referee of the other partVmaproceed alone, and h.s determination shall be conclusive on llll
pHrtics.
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CONTRACT OF PURCHASE AND SALE.
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CONDITIONS OF SALE.

Z-li fr'
"""''
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°y^^t'\'»\"'' requisitions, if any, to the title

159. Constructive Notice of Covenants.

It r,ecms that a person who contracts for an underlease will beheld to have constructive notice of at least ail the usual coJenantJ

mumuaL
^'''"

''' ^^ ^^ ''^^" ''^^^^"^"ts, whether usual or

160. Conditions of Title.

A purchaser of freehold, has a right to require a title comrnenc-
•S at least sij^fy yean hch.re the date of his conveyance, if theland has been so long granted by the Crown.

161. Distinction bdwren an P]xception ««<£ a
Kkskuvatjon.
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,
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162. Conditions of Sale of Leasehold Pukmises.
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;,.
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FOBMS.
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PREPARATION OF ABSTRACT.—SIXTY YEARS' TITLE.

can insist, as a matter of right, that the vendor sliall furnish liiin

witli an abstract free of expense, even although lie may have agreed
to aoccpt the title ; and, even if one tenant m common buys of an-
other, he has the sr.me right.

164. Less than sixtij years is not sufficient to carry a title back,
if the lands have been so long granted by the Crown ; and this
rule is not so affected by the statute of limitations (4 Will.,

4 c, 1,) as to be safely neglected. That statute makes sixty years
a better security than it was before, by shortening the time witiiin
which suits may be instituted ; but it does not take away the ground
of the rule, which is founded on the duration of life, n(jr the ob-
jection that the conveying parties might have been men; tenants
for life, or that there might be subsisting equitable rights as be-
tween trustees and cesluk que trust.

105. Euvn sixty years is not sufficient ... all cases ; because a doc-
ument of that date may derive its validity from some previous instru-
tuent, as where such document operates as the execution of a power
limited by some previous deed or will, or if it be a settlement made in
pursuance of marriaye articles, for then the articles also must be ab-
stracted to show that the settlement was made in accordance with
Uieni; and, where the first abstracted document contains any re-
citals which raise doubt <.r question as to the construction, effect, or
operation of any of the earlier documents, the purchaser has a ricrlit

to have so much of the prior title abstracted as will be sufficient^to
remove the objection ; but, if an instrument creating a power is
lost and cannot be produced, evidence of jmscssion may be sufficient
to raise the presumption that the power was exercised in strict con-
formity with the liuiitations of the original deed or will.

166. Tlie root of the title is best found in the deed of conveyance
to the first purchaser, as affording the strongest presumption that
the title was good at that time ; but, when that cannot be had, the
next best root is a will, or some settlement made by a person act-
ing as absolute owner of the fee, for either of these, with possession
consistent with the evidence of title, furnish the like presumption
of good litle, and such presumption is much strengthened if there has
been a fre(pient change of ownership without aiiy .idverse claim.
A lease is not a g(iotl root of title to an estate in fee where the

vendor has the moans of showing any earlier dorumnnts of title ; for,
where aleaso is ivliod on, it will not be sutKcieut to prove that'it is
a valid instrument, but it must also be shown that the lessee iiad
a.itual possession under it.

167. A purchaser has no rlyht to call for an abstract of any doc-
uments pric)r to the date that would give a good root to the title;
.Htill he may require the produclion of every document relating to
tlic title, however ancient such document mny be.

16S. If early documents arc lost or destroyed the vendor must be
82
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LEASEHOLDS.—UNTECHNICAL WORDS.

178. Recitals should be abstracted with sufficient fullness to show
their wliolc purport.

179. The testatum clause should state the nature of the consid-
eration

; and, if there be any peculiarity in the manner of payment,
it should be set out fully.

180. The f/ranlinrf clause sho\dd contain every ivord of conveyance
which the deed contains

; and, if there arc distinct granting clauses,
each should be abstracted in its order; and, where the conveyance
is made at the request or by the direction of a jmrticitlar person, or
l)y a party in u jxirticular character, [as lieir, exceuto- trustee, itc.,]

it should be so said
; and, if the conveyance is in oxc.'ution of a

power, the inference to the power should be inserted, and the mode
in which it was directed to be exercised.

181. Parcels and exceptions should be copic<l verbatim.
182. The habendum should be verbatim ; but bcnnninff, "To hold.til ' O O' "

c.

183. The reddendum should bo given briefly, except when the
rent is payable i- a particular manner; for in that case it should be
fully stated.

1 84. Untechnical words of limitations should be copied verbatim
;

and the same of words which convey an estate only by implication.
185. Trusts and powers, if they have arisen or are intended to

be exercised, should be abstracted fully ; but if trusts have never
arisen or have been effectually defeated, and if powers have not
been exercised or are barren, relinquished or incapable of taking
effect, or if they are in their nature immaterial to the title, it will be
sufficient simply to refer to them.

186. Clauses of indemnity should be fully abstracted where the
trusts or powers have been carrieil out.

187. Proviso for redemption should be abstracted in full.

188. Usual covenants may be brief; special covenants should be full.

189. Attestation and memorandum of receipt clauses should state
who executed the deed

; and, if any party named in it omitted to exe-
cute, that should be stated. If the execution were in any particular
manner, that also should appear; and so if any acts were required
to be done to give validity to the deed, [as the acknowledgment of
a married woman under the 2 Victoria, chap, vi.,] such^of those
facts as liii\ c taken place should always be mentioned, and, if the
lands have Ikm'ii duly registered, that should appear. If the receipt
of the (Consideration money is indorsed, signed, and witnessed, ac-
cording to the modern practice, now universally adopted, those facts
.should be mentioned.

190. The date of the will, and not the time when it was proved,
shouKl be set opposite to the commenc(!ment of the will, in the
outer margin of the abstract. A will must be more fully abstracted
than a deed, and every term or expression that can in any way
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WILLS.-BEBTS AND LEGACIKS.-DKCKEES
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THE ABSTRACT.

200. Descents should 1)o proved by an authonticatcd pedif^rec,
containinjT tlio names of the parties, the dates of their birth, niar-
riajjfe, and doatli, ai;d tiie respective ajnres at whicli they died ; all

which slioiild l)e copied verbatim. It is well also to insert the name
of the place of burial.

201. Seizin may sometimes be shown by extracts from old leases,
by payment of taxes, or by other evidence of ownership, which
should accompany the abstract.

202. Cancellation, alteration, or erasure of documents, or any fact
connected with the title, should not be omitted to be noticed sim-
ply because such fact will not invalidate it. It is now settled law
that cancellation of a deed does not annul it, or restore the estate to
the former owner; but still a fact of this kind should be noticed in
the abstract, nor should a disclcsure be withheld because it might
prejudice the title. Therefore, if an alteration or erasure was made
in any instrument after its execution, that fact should be mentioned
with all its circumstances, since a fraudulent alteration by the per-
son taking under the deed would vitiate his interest. Such altera-
tion by a stranr/er will not noto prevent a deed from having its

original effect, when it can be plainly shown what that effcct'^was;
and, to do this, the mutilated instrument may be given in evidence,
and jKtrol admitted to show what portions have been alterotl or
erased, and what words were contained in such altered or erased
parts

; but, if satisfactory evidence cannot be had to show the orig-
inal contents of the instrument, the old rale will apply, and the in-

strument will be void ; or, more correctly, it will be void for uncer-
taintij.

In l)oe ex dem J'athnm v. Gnttamore, 17 L. T. Rep., 74, it was
held that an erasure or interlineation appearing on the face of a
deed is to be presumed, unless the contrary be shown, to have been
made at the time of the execution of the deed.

203. The^ conclusion of the abstract may properly state whether
the vendor is married, and contain a statement of all matters rela-
tive to the legal character and station of every party interested in
the property, which do not appear on the face o^ the abstract, to
enable the peruser to ascertain with precision every thing connected
with the title, and to point out the best mode of assurance to the pur-
cha>ser, without the necessity of calling for anv further information.

204. Delivery of the abstract by vendor's s'olicitor should be at
the appointed time, if a time was appointed, for default in such
case would, at law, authorize the purchaser to annul the contract,
and in equitif also, where time is made of the essence of the con-
tract; but, if there is no stipulation to that effect, the purchaser
will not be release.! from his contract by such non-delivery, if he
neglects to appl., for the abstract within a reasonable time before
the day appointt'd for its deliverv, or if, when it is afterwards ten-
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THE ABSTIJACT.
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TUK ADSTKACT.

;t

stiiiulinf/ in a [larticiilur (les^ipp ol" relationship to each other
(Mori/un v. OrijfilhH, (Jow., 2^4.)

'

(;J.) That there is a clour deduction both of the l>>ial and the eaui-
table estate.

" ^

(4,) That all particular estates are either detorniinod or capable of
heiiijf (toiivoyud to the purchaser, or otherwise disposed of, so as to
enable the vendor to confer a jroud and unimpeachable title, iu pur-
suance of the terms of the contract.

_
().) To ascertain if there are anv charqcs or incumlranees affect-

ing the property, and, if so, whether' the vendor can dischan-e them;
111 other words, whetlier they are matters of title or of cmvemnce
only.

•'

(ti.) To see whether the parcels arc the same in each instrument as
wore comprised in ft.n.ier documents, for, if the identity is not suffi-
ciently disel.jsed by the abstract, it must be aiithentieated by ex-
trinsie evidence, such as payment of taxes, ic; for, when sneh uut-
goin.iis are made without any variation, exce[)t in the chaiiire of the
owner's name, it may be presumed that all is rifrht.

'^

aoa. Analysis of abstract will assist investigation, thus :—

1790, 3 and 4 June, Indrcs of Le, and Kele. Role. A. 13 con-
\ eyed to C. 1)., in fee.

'

1800, Oct. 7, C. D. devises to F. F. in fee.

1801, Nov, 10, testator died.

1802, Jan'y. 17, will proved in surrogate office, ifec.

1803, 1st and 2d March, K F, conveys to I. II., iu fee, to uses to
bar dower.

1805, May 12, I. II. mofift-g^ei in foo to J. L., by appointment;
and so on. ^ 1

1

i

209. Documents omitted v, h^'h are necessary to elucidate tlie title
should, on a review of the analysis, be now demanded; and also,
where such documents are simply mentioned or referred to in the
recitals, their production should be insisted on. This is often
necessary where persons seized in fee have left wills in which
they ha\-e not disposed of the propertij in question. In such case
the will itself, or a probate copy, should be produced, to ascertain
that it ccmtams no words of (/eneral devise sufficient to pass such
property.

210. Marriarie settlements.—Iwmmy should be made whether any
of the owners of the proj)erty executed a marriage settlement; and,
it so, Its production should be reciuired, in order to ascertain wheth-
er the j)ropcrty is in any way affected by it, an<l nothing should be
taken tor granted w here proper evidence can be had.

21 1. Bare statements of any fact affecting the title should never
be relied on, but proper evidence should be required
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THE .\nSTJ.ACT.

'"^tacy; for otlil picH o
•

^j
^^'"'""^trn ,on, as evi.lcM.ce of i„.

ocutors a.>,l pn.ba.o l,y then. 'V ISlT'/ " "PP"i"f"ent of cx-

"'•v '>tlior (lui attf.-ti„,r the ti I, ? •
*''*"'''''^' ** I'^-'UK'-ec', or

»•';"•'' "">' 'IocJh purport 1.0 ";•.;.'
I

''""."' " "."'"""> ""''•^^'•

J'"v.> 1.0.U n.,i.tored; TuX^ZXT"""-'V\ ^^''^""r deed.

""« I>n.l.cTly attested fac'' n ,' to H
"':'"'*^ '\'"'

'
^^''^"'^•'-

>^ " iH

"";lcr a power or not.
' *''"' "^'"^'"'''' «''" "iH ^vere made

'•-'•crtaJn tliat ovorv oondit .
'

'""''^' ^''^ '»'"^« '» '•'•^er to
second deli., vhas^tal^lfp'e^"^

^^'^'^ PeH'onned, and that tlio
211. 77 whole abstract shoii I^c read before any requisitions"10 made in the margin. . - 1- -...,

;o ^Li :J:7 ^i::;?;";:"-; ;;^';f'^
'^ or the on,, .,.;.,,^,

f-y-^- lu proceeds to rem^'md ' 1;.""
I''"

"'? ''""^'^^ -'i-t-
"' nmny rases the other party me el

v

'"'"'' are n.ade, for
••<'"t.n„e to raise fHvolons iSi^s

1 .t
1.7'" T '^'' •"'"' ^^i"

'"oan tnno to raise money or o f , i ,

"^ '"7 ^''' ''""^^l'''' '" the
^'ty ;

and hence the pr pVie , o •

''"."f
P'"'^''«««'- '- the prop-

-n.d the contract i" cas t e^tl i "l ;:^''r
'"' ''^^''^ '" ^'^

^''"vecd.jV.,ionso/£..«,;::,;^.,;;,J^^"'''* *« ^^'^ "i«/mc/ does not

;-''i.ltt;:S;.";:.:t;''tK""'^^^ ^^--' -^^'-t
•e '•onstrned as con<mL/ thereof,

'
I -l' -T'' "* '''^ '"''^ ^^i"

'"' ''l-'l ai-'ainst the purchase iV,' J'
'* ^' ""* '"^'"'•'^'-'•l <"' «

-t.th.d to a general \^.fetee o ^l^^^^.f
/"•>"-'«'. Lo will bo

•^'yl- and Kee, 255.)
" (^-*'*'«'-y<w« v. .l/«//«o, ;i

.™ii";, i:;;;t«:r»T, :r'" if':'
"'",:"' '™ f'- ' -

"".'/ alter this ,i,l,.

'"V't'oit, „,„ ivill „„y „„„„, ^f _j^^^

••""tract.
'"- ^"'^ '" «' «'«W», or rescind the

220. Dffect in quantity may be n.itfor ^f"I^o as to the /.mof tenure Id tl . cl. / ^"'''"1''*''^'^'"' '"'<» «•>
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INDEMNITY.-RIGIIT TO DEMAND COMPLETION.

Il," t!""'^''"";
•"''•''

I"'^
'"''''^'' '"-^^•<''' i" t''« vendor onlv : e. , a nur

^is t(
1 . lease

,
am so on. iN„r can a vnulor avoid this conseoufn..,.UM,gh he hnnself wore deceased as to the true natur ',t LH ;:

ll o'f !
'''/" ^"y ?"'^' '^•'^^ ^^'" "I""' tl'e purchaser tol -plete the contract on similar tonus; and so where •.„ LL!

ject to a n,Ja<^ entry for the jn^pose .. \^! .:' • ef^]"
^ "

I.a.or n.ay cla.a con.pensation, an/l the vendor canno
"
et 1e^ vortern.o. to waive the contract and place the purchas r /« ^^ ,

'

(6OTwc?rt V. Vandrev, 16 Ves., y^.'i.)
^

:i22. The rule as to crmpcmafio)/, ;m laid down l.v Tnr,) vi i

|s t ., wherever the vendoi has not' the intS wl 1^" p'^S'cd, the purchaser nun generally, but not universally take wh ,t 1can get with compensation for what he cannot Imve- h, t the eare e.rccjittons

:

""n^, uul uieie

(1.) Where the right wliicli the vendor cannot confer is incan-d.lo
« pocnmary valuation, as the right of sj^orti.y ; and VS' '
hinds he (/^s;^m«/, instead of being in a rino th re t^^llu} I ^whether compensation can be clai.^d, though /mdsr ,^c 1

J-lyrjcmd the contract on that ground. » (/L^-v^S'e

tl.irtl.n^^ ^'"i"'
'"''?, ^^"^ '''"^'•'^'^* ^^"^^ '"^'IP. the purchaser hmo

ant of tlie true st.-'te of the titln Aft i ^i
ignoi-

.™j.. ...» va,„o of .,.0 «„.„. ».,^:4cSf'- -c.:;v:uttri

cliasser

.^r^



SPECIFIC PEKFOIlMA.N'CE.—MISDESCRIPTION.

as tok cxteli^"
^'''' '^' P^"P^"''^>- ^'^' ^'^^'^ misdescribed

"nS ff'T^'^''''^^'
fo extent ;nH Avl.ere the terms used are

ml , f ? "°'' ^"' ""' "' "'"= '"""''»tl »"t »f 111 ce 1°,

,

.'"la , J airto-'iir:;',? ,r t;"
'"

'°;"' ""' """'" ««"•'«'

fl.„ 1 .
'^ ^ title to tlic \\ hole, the purchaser w 11 be relc-xiofl if

tn al ';^
--Pl'oated together eo tllat the possesshm^S

mies o1 :

/^/'';'«.>-":^»t of the ^hole, but 'not otlierwise ie
Zio^^i\ ^'''' *''" ^^''* ^^^^-^''^'^ title cannot be n ade sinatenal to the enjoyment of the rest."

22/. Where he has not the interest which he pretended to HoU- if if

e giound of compensation, and the contract may be entbrced I vthe vendor; but not so if the deficiency he nrent d tho.rennif , Ieven assist the purchaser to recover back his depos '

! d if ^ost IS u. Its nature uncertain, as a lease dete ElieS vo" t hovendor represent the lives as being healthy, ^vhen 1 e kuow 111In
[ihas7r."°

"^^''^^ ^'^""^^ ^"^^-« ^^^ perf^rbyti;-
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Evidence of Title.

ti.'fLr:;i,?^strc's tt^^^^i a,. lo. .tn„,o„t

can be i„.ocu,v,l when ^ a tod .
' "^" '"'^""'^^ '^'^'^f'^' ""''

'^v7/ itself to be ,nod H>e conVov^",'
''" '" '""'^ "^" '••'^^-

'•^^'l""-''« '^

^xito. A.-ai„ -ic .
„• •

'-''"' ^>^'"'cp>'s are satisfied with tl e nm-
i"^^vitnciti;c aLr^sri''"" ^'^ ^-^-'-y-ni- atS.

and even the,, it w<.idd be In
'' ''*"'''''' si,o'„at,i,v,

reaso,,abIe o.nM,,,ds t; ', the dollbt ' '"
tl,e purchaser to sho^

i;;;;^rt;:^!-si;i-;;;p---^^^^
tio,. i,> ,„atte,vsoftiti; because tlw -T^'

"'^'""^ ''"-'''
P''"-^'"»p-

oi' parties beyuud sJa ,' or o"t o 'tl e ,?.
^''

?"^'"'"'-^'''* *''^' '•'''^'''•^

230. P.W«;«/,^/o« J- i,^ 1 \^kS"^ '''^^"•'-"1 by statute.

gnnn,d ,no,.e sle,,der tli,
'

tr// "t law o.,

t!io pa,-ties a,-e plaeed to L sel ^^ •'^'"•""" '^ <'"^' "'"»«« of
to the clauses oJ att^.t^i.

'
nd irlV 'I T'"'^

"^ ^''^ ^'^-—
donee n., be ,iven that i "Ct^^i^^l^'Ji;^^

^^'''
^ ^"^ ^'^ -^-

to boTioue i,:r';::sei^:";;,!f i;;!^7
'^^y^^^ '^ '^ «pp--

tl'O ter„,s of the po e^ 1, 'X /''^'•''•^"' ^'^^^^^

of their cmUblUt,j\ ' ^"^'''^''^'^ ^o require any .,.V„.re

If they a,.o lost or -lestroml o;^? ^^1'''! ' 1^ '" '^''''^^ ''"^•

^vitl. proof that the o/vV/.W?' .'^I ,
,'

"''"''' '"^ ^^^"'^'"'•^ at law,

^yillbosufHcie,,t;but,uX;t,,",c';;;r" "^''7^^ ^""' "^^^^^i
the purchaser ,„av aum.l ,he c!„l„..:""'"^"'

""^' ^^'"''"•y ''"•'^ P'ovcd,'

t^^^tt:Z:t^lJ-^ ^^^^";"o...cans

abstract d,dy and ^^t^S::^::^ "7 ^'"^'^
=
'"'^ '^ *'-

f? Pn.ve tha't the deed t elf wa SX '
""K V''"'''

'* ^'^^ '''^'"'''in.s

'f that p,.oof fail, the p as 1 i. 5;?,?? 'l' '""l^
^'^''''^^ "nd

234. Powers of attL,eu^^7l'\ ?' *" '"^ <I'.^Ld,a,-:red.

been executed u-^^Ic^m /^.^ : t.f n''''^'^'^
"'^^'"-^''^ ^-^ 1'-

P-^al was Hvi,^ .he Cpi^rlSt^-S '^ ^'^^" ^''"' *'*^

so oiidf

'lainiiiii

230.

'

be ('Ul'Cc

l>y pai'ti

f') the
I

deed, \n\

to the )i

retai,, p(

23 7. :
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BEEDS DESTHOYED.-KECITALS.

lors
clauim,^. ,u„l<., ,!„.,„ . , ., ,

^' ^^""st parties to it, .-iihI

,

2:Ui. A.«/, i^ :L ;"^7;f
^'^ ""t - <ic,,i,,t strange,.

.""'

'v parties who are stiiMvi .,;''• "'' ''"'' '?"">'^y <'X'v,„e,|, i^

;l«;.i, may he ro.npHle.l to h hi. ?,. t

'' ''''"'^' *" ^''^' '"'^-^tiov,.,!

'•etam p..sessio„ of ti.e pi:,;,;;;;"
^'^^'^ '''^ '^'"-- «till continues t^

atc;-.^ a't;;;;;;:f ^: •;, J';;V^ •V:'-..
of its existence, an,| op.„.

' --iul aud',^,,.;:^ ;: .;
^^';;^X;--.tin^ the .led'conL; :

;^Mhe contents or .n'.H ,£/'''"' '"^'' ''^ "<> ovi-lenc';:

;-;:---sari,y.,,,,.,,J;.^^;:^;;.i^

'.yIt r^ •;:, 'C^'Sr^--'"^
of leasehoM n.ay he n.ade ..o,-

-^S:„.f!irK;;,;; '^•^P^-''^^ ^--1 h,. the signature of ^Uo

;;y-n^S;ri:r;£i^;j«;^^ P-e,, either
fliC siu,,at,uv uf ,h„ jujo-os in .!

'

''""^ «'' '"•tV>nli,.,.,te.l hv

"^-•'f'"^'- ' '''""^•"•^' '•'^ ••«"<le.'cd nni.ocessarv hv

;P-'kmp they are onlv ev a ! i^r'"'""'"' *''""^''' ^"•'e^ v
'I'oy helonir. ' ''"'"^ '" the causes or matters to which

""t affectuiir tlie land in on. 1' • '''' ''^ P^'ohate of a will
''^ ^'1-'^ J'V the tern. 7 «

:;
H
" ''""'"^ *'"^ ''

'^ ^o his eh tl
^'40 y;.W,,, .««nvV,,.., ;^i;;^ ^'11 l-onetit ,„..ler it.

'"•' '• <5, an,! snhsem.e.t statnfL / ,***'''''''''''''-''^t''c;i;H;;eo

;--! ';y the clerk Jf til ^ ;^:v'^i;';:: ^'f
^*'-y «)'ouia ho .:£:

;>"k place; but hv 20 \l .

'^ T'^ '" "''"^^'' ^''« '"''••i'a,.e
I'c 8-overno.--..en.,',,,, „„^. 2,fo;. '.^^ ^

J/:'''->'"'-'''''.'I''ly Ii"'""«e,I hv
'> keep a ..eco.M of the i ne .

" t.^ 7"^:''','?^^' ""•' '^ '^"""J-"-' ^--'pt, ho,i,.i.,, .-.^^^;-;:;;;;;^^
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EVIDEXCE 01-' TITLE.

«-« ,~,, i;;",,?x ;T;;t ";,:;,?';:,'£
"" "--h-

Kuci cvdoiico niv,.t' J. .,! I ,
,

'',"'^''/'"t. uefurc accepl ii.r

oflicially rocnlo.! ' '^"'' '^ "">' ^^'"^"''^^ ^"'^^l' *'''^'t« arc

JM^ri.^ in the D.mily bil.Ie are a.lmissible us evidence

co4.^:;!r:.::i,^::;;::etn:;f'^ x pr «^
^r^

-
p..rdK.. .n, ,,..

, ,,,ht_to ai;:;;tutof tt r.r;
^"'

"

-48. JMitk without i^mic is Droved n.xf.tiv ,l>. •
i ,

toiy declaration bv relations . . t , .
" ••

'

'^' '""' ''•^' " ''^f"*"-

party o. circun.stancef;.. ,., e

^^'^l /'^/l-a.Mte.l with the

.ie-l that issue is nev^JSn' i^i?;;^:^':;^^"^
'''''-

HI winch issue, if existin.r uonl,l n.f
','','' "*''^' 'l'>''iiinents

dosoent of pro erty ol- o?^1^^ ^i
£^^^

^J'!;, -^f--'^
The

claimant to have been in existence
''

'
^"^ '"' '^^''^•''

Hii; that he was seizcl of Hw. ..,. . • ,
l""^^''' ''V ascerta ii-

l.i"-lf;orsonieo f^r,- .!^rhn,".r'^^^" T^*^
''^- ^''" ''-''

^^-^*^«- for an intlu.t hlH^. ^ si;.;!''' r''V"'"
''^- ''

qiiisition nuu- be inferred fm,,, .,,./?
•^"m'-i«' t- Voxstn/ctim a.-

- l^y--ivi.U,the rliitl^ j
J

,J ^:;
:;™^'P --• tl- property,

sH.n by the te.iant of the a e t'; - ^ .

" T"^'""''''
l'""^-^''-

c^lii,nt, without anv actual .'e ein^^^^

'"^ '""'"' ^>' '^""^'^ '>•' ''v

tlnTpremises. "
"'"P^ '^'^ ^''^ ''^"t o'' entry by hint on

o^^^:''" '^ '"'"^^'•^«^ Ac..^/,a„..,. i. p,,,,a ,,, ,,^^ ,^^
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EXPKXSK OF PUOOFS.- -PiilOli DEFKCT IX TITLK.

)"i-.;li,'»cr wilUic ,.|,tii|c,I ,
'" "'"•"" -'N aluwlcj c„„v ,,,1

--^7. 6^;»««:m.«,-y (..,..„,_. •,-"""'^'.»''Csaiiie title.

»" .»l>l'".i.tn,c„t to l,c o„™i'"|'
I,'

. :
"'^ ';'""• »f « /»«'"• rc-M,, .

»™ »in«iiy co„,|,ii,j „,;,;;"""•'• " 'i"«u h, ,cc.„ ,i,at u,„„ ",„;;„:;

oj a ..««..y being const!. ^.I-^ ^iSl
""
r"

"*'^''^ title-^.S^
^^^ the p,cn.i.ses are ho],len

^''"-'' ""^'^'^ "^ the /«•«.. „,„.,';

J«;^U.d;'Sr';;'Slr;iV•^i^r°"'^"^ ^° ^- '--^^
ron. showing tlntt, fVon defe 't bt " .'? P'*:'^'^""* tJ,c purciia er"ot confer a marketable title'

' '^'^'* '^•^'''^^J' the veidor can-
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EVIDENCE OF TITLE.

iiOr, 7'''/v;/,7;,aw.wo«asa w,Hivor.,f.,l,j,.cti,mst(. tlio tiflo will

•""I'.'.s.r ..Mt..r,s witliuut coiiseiit of von lor l.o will l,o oo, "i1ml .

xcop the ,.u,vl,asor
. o m,.!, a.ts of pos^o.Mou as d..priv"l ^^^M n,!,'ht tu Iiav,. Ins (.hiccfions removed

'".;;:'"'; '-;» ' < .i« »i,„,',i;:i't' ;;V.t;:
."
""""'"«

r ;
;",; :, .'!,/r:rii'^?

""'", ""' '"""»"• ""'*"
7>.,. ., ,

. • ^', r""' '""' '•". 'I tlie j)urcliaser ,s7(,fwY7.v that anv on,.

^r;v^:;rH;:i:';£ri;:^;::,:'';;:t-ri;,bv"'i^E'

;9'|;;;:';;;;;:-'i-:;:-,:'l,::s:r-

~
rl f'"^^'"''"''^ t« ''« l>ii"H.,.r ,„ust now: by statute "o Vi,oap. 5(,l)e rc-ren- stored cverv flm.p v,..,,.^

'-'.^'"•""10 -u Vic,

iui.1... .,,,1 1,., ci.c.„. m»y recover ,!,<. »„„„„„ „,• ,„,, ',;,';,;;:;;ll;,

Hi u(, cntitlLa to all Jus mv/,v from the vendor, incIiidinV- fle,t ,,C

S:;rsn,;:,:';<;i;;:i;r''
""''''''''"-'' --i"-*
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1
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WlLLS.-lx.u,Kg,,,K ,.,„,.- ,x„,,,,„._
'fiariros

'•lined in tl

"I""i the 111,,,

'•H'Vh' >li

'II' iiiorf

-'72. J/,,/.

Ill in ilisclia
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!•(

i.'iscrs, op
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filer iiiort
'n, IS llieoti-
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A DEED OF GRANT AXP RELEASE.

release, formed tonjotlier hut one iissnraiice, and, tlioiigh the barirain

and sale was always dated tlie day hetofe the release, they were, in

faet, excented at the same time.

;{02. A harr/ain and sale is a real eontraet founded upon a pecu-

niary or valuahle consideration for tlie jiassino; of real estates undiM-

the statutes of uses. Jjef'ore that statute a ctiH/ra.c^ for the sale of

land raised a use, hut an actual coHi'ci/aiice was necessary in order

to eonvei't it into a leijal estate. The statute transfers the seizin

of the vendor to the use of purchaser, wlio is thereby seized of the

ieH'al estate without any furtlu'r conveyance.

It is impoi'tant to note that, by a ruK; of equity, a use cannot lie

limited on a 'iiae ; and therefore ulterior hscs to arise out of th(!

seizin of the barifaiuee are void as such, thoiiirh jjooil as triixfn

in equity. lleiuH) it follows that a power of appointmevt, ca])abl(^

of passinuj the legal estate, cannot be created by deed of barirain

and sale.

30;). Conveyances hij way of appoinlment are inconvenient lor

two reasons :

—

(1.) JJecause there is danger of their not being executed in strict

conformity with the terms of the power.

(li.) liccause it is at least doubtful whether tlie covenants f )r title,

entered into with a vendor, will '.in with the land.

The tirst objertion may be obviated by care; the scond is not

so easily reuuived, and the reason is because the purchas(!r comes
in under the dee(l, creatlny the jiowcr, ami not under the |iarty e\-

<'rcising it. Such purchaser, therefore, claims un<ler a title )iara-

mount to and independent of his appointor; and (!oiisc(pu;ntly, for

wiint of pr)\ity of estate, the appointee cannot claim the benefit of

coveuant-i eut.M'cd inti) with the; donee of the power.

304. A deed of i/rnnt and release is therefore now the usual con-

veyiince from a vtmdor to a ])urchaser. In iMigland, by the 8 and fl

Vic., c. 13(5, all cor|)oreal tenements and hereditaments are deelareil,

as far as regards the conveyaiuH! of the imnusdiate freehold tluM'eof,

to lie in i/rai/f as well as in livc;ry. ]'ri(>r to that enactment, deeds

of grant could pass only incorporeal hereditaments, iuid other pi'iv-

ileges arising out of real property, as rights of way, tlu; use of light,

water-courses, and the like.

The Canadian statute, 14 and lo Vic., c. 71, assimilates the

law of Canada in this respect to the law of England.

305. yJM e.re/ianr/e at common law is a nnitual grant of e(]ual in-

terests, the on(^ in consideration of the other, and can oidy be made
between two parties, although such parties may consist of any mini-

bcr of persons. .Actual entry was essential to tlie operation of such

an exchange. ,\ deed was not necessary, except the subjei't lay in

grantor in different (bounties; but the Knglish .act, S and 9 We.,

c. 10(i, makes a deed necessary. Exchanges, however, are now rare
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CONVEYANCE TO PURCHASER.
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CONCURREXCE OF MORTGAGOR.-ESSENTIAL PARTIES.

irsc'V,^o!''t7'"?-r'"'''
'^'7^1' "^'* '"''''^^^y ^^^'^"*'^^1 P'^rties; be-

10 I
witlasers and exonerate them from all responsibility as to thoH,.,.lH.at,on of the purehase n.oney, ^vhetber or not tl e be an e !

Ee i

""'
'•'""K^-

are schecluie.1 and particularized, thenti.o :red t..r.s or the parties entitled to the eharl^es under the willmust eithor be ma.le parties in order to releasi^their elai. s .^ Iho property, o. the purchaser Avill be bound to see to the appi cation of the purchase money.
Jl'pnta

tJl \:

^'''^'''•"'•'•'"'•'' ¥ th<' mortgagor in a sale, under a power ort.ust for sa e, was once thouoht to be essential, but the e<mtrarv snow_ settled law, so that a pun.haser under such power or t ? haongh to ms.st upon the niorfj^agor bein,. made a party .J^where thero^,s an express covenant on his j.arT to concur Fn the /ale[Uag V Sharp, 18 A'escy, 436; Corder v. ATorgan, ib., 344 Var 1yMe that, .f a purchaser should refuse speciHc- perfor .a,' e' vk

Nor IS the concurrence of a dower trustee in any way necessary so

lltoyUu"
'''' J"'^'*-'^'"' ''"^ ''' "-^'b-J^'ft ""t of {ho conveyance

312 JAe parties really essential vary with the circumstances •

e.g., If file yen,lor dios between the signing, of the contract andtho completion of the purchase, his heir ^aIx.o personal rel.^,1

tZn r l'^"'*"r^'^'?
*'"-'»^'-

1'^ '-^^y th« Wal estate w d hIS vested in lum and the latter to acknowledire the" receipt of puchase money and release all claims in respect of the same
^

Ajrain where by the terms of a power or trust, or un.kr the pro-xs.ons of any act of parliau.ent, the consent of an. particular pe.'^on
IS required, that person must be made a concurrin^r Kirty to flee
voyai.ce. And so if prr,p,.rty, to which there is a prolcto I dwith Ins consent, A. should be either a party to the couveva cethe pmrliMsor or to the (lis(>ntailin}r deed. '

'

sonuS'' "''"'l
"" "'"''• "*',''^'''^'"Pti"" i« «old, the mortoa.ce issometime made a party and enters into a covenant for the ,>ro-duction of the title-deeds, but this is a purehj voluntary ar o/lLpart and neither vend„r nor purchaser^can compel him I.! ,

'it, d he IS made a party, he ought to liavo express notice of the ,„.rchase from the solicitor of the purchaser.
'

itv'^w"bl"l'7r''''* ««^f
""'»!''•«'«'•*' I'avo a Joint power and autlu.r-

it^y, hich they canimt exc-rcise separatrlg, and therefore they mustall be niade con..urru,g parties whenever they have any estate >mterest to <.onvey or to release to a purchaser; but it is not so wi
executors, for they take both a joint and several intJreit ^Illl!
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iSii-CliAL OF PO^VERS.
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''^. PP'"'^'t,on of J.is p,„

'

«'-,the term itself is speeiK '
I J ,.

" V^'' l''"'t'V-"lan.e,l ,l4ts
tors personal estate is'!^ ijii^'n '"?'"•'

'
^^^""^" "" ^'^^ t^

^'11 the property so sold, with un I i

'
''•''.'^''^'^^••* »mv assio-„

'u;^^i»f:c:s;:i^::»;«J'-
*-,...,..,,,,.,. . .„ „„„ „,„

"We fact, „,„, a,.o,,,,,sl ', '

,c ;:,l;:'V'''"t»''>'
'""I- to

•'tals are nsnaily inserted;
1 t w e T /'*•

'''i'

'^"''^ "''^"'•'^ '•«-
I'e .'onted n the testatnn> da ; .7 ^""'^>' ^^ ^'-'-We, it n.ay

J he said A 15 ;„ , • i
'
'•'

"li'"ited to hin,' W a^e /'"'n'
f;*"' ^^ "' ^^^''-^^ "f a power"--- ./• /^<^,.../..yd:.;rh 'S "So; f T^'

f ^' ^-^'"^^ ''-^ ^^
It IS unnecessary to reeit,. , ,

'
'"' "^ ''•'t''! appoint, A-e "

tondedexerciseof^hep,;^^
';:;;, r; T"

^''-- tl-at the in--^;n de.nit of appjntnn.nt,
::;d';;;;riJi^;;,;j-'

;;--^n^

7^ and-Cxte,c';:^h?s:r
t;.

/-"'''^
'!^ '- - -- ....

'i;es before the exer..ise or ^xh ^ ,

^
T!''''' "^ ^J'-"- and if L.

'»« or survivor desire to eve is 1
' T'""' ""*' ^''^^ '^'"•viv-

power sl.o,,ld bo reeited, h^al be d
'"

l""
^7'"' ^•^"^'"" <'^' *!-

;y
wlueh the power beeJn.o ' ^/^ f''

^''. »''*^ ^'^«'as..l donee,
tl'at no joint aj.pointn.ent was eve ,

.

'"*"'' ''' '^"" i^'»'. aud
'* ';• I'or oxereise <,f the p";:

,"" '""'^' "'' ''^^^ '"'"''^ as to eondude

knitted 1^,St;r;:ta;:;;;^-£:-
tales, o,- il.c |,r„.,„,|

|

,',,,',"" ""'•' •"" "Ulsl.™,!;,,,,
|,„,,,| „.

o

;cs or incumbrance
•s were cre-
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TRUSTEES.—RECITALS.—EFFECT OF WORDS.

o!£^;t;!:u;^^;;:;,'"
^^''-'^^ ^'- eo„vcyi„gpartie. stand to each

U7. If trus/ees convet, ami liave pr.wer to qive receinis sii,.],

"•""•},, iMit wlicre tnistoos have no siicli power 'ind tlio t,,,,-H.asc-r. a,v, tVon. the natnro of the trust., ho„,^ ^ o t the a,

"

:;!'•" "} tlK' iHurhasc n,o„.,v. .u.h trusts' s}h,„I.I 1,o r - itod a, o

CZrt"''' ,„t.,.s,..d in tho purchase n.oney should bo i

V, Z . r-"'T"'''''
'".

"'''"' *'^ ''^'-'''' their 'claims upon thon IKMty; aud u. all rases ,t will be proper to recite so much of einstrun.eut creating the trust as will .li'elose an etfeetual au 1 < ,i
•'

1" the trustees to convey to the purchaser
^"^^t"'" 'iatliout\

318 //• co,m,d is necessary, by particular persons or in a partic-

;'i;;;b;:;ii:;;;Jb:;:t;r'''"^
;no. 7'/>c order of (he recitah is usually according to the dates ofthe ducun,ents; but, v.h.re disthu-t trau^^nrlions are to be sta e t^^^botter to recite the whole of one betore begin!d,^ Jo'S,^

JM. How to recite deeds.-]f the party has the original dee.ls

sluch l^ifT"' ''n
"1"'^?' *'"•"'

'^ '^ ^-^^- t.rrecite l" .;

t e K. itals he\ shoui.l be recited as recited dee.ls. X,, ,, also tVit

^Iv^:,fi:^7T Y'TV'^^
^-^Uaor^ i..trumentt:it£

bn 1 1 : • ••? • ^" ,''"^ *"'"* "''•'^^^ "'^^ ^^"•''•^ of tl-e instrumentshould be strictly cpioted, i„ the last they „,ay be yaried.
-i- 1

.

I Ac ejre created h;, the words einplo>/ed is sometimes nrcfer-.ble ,n a recital to the u'orc/s fhew.ehL^L m a ^^iV ^^hTv^.tZitec niical words have not been used to create the e ta .' fttestator devises lands to A. for life, with remainder to 1 is'ti sf;',.d

n)t in e.hnical language, it is better to state the effeet than then;ord. ot the < e^ ise
; for, if the efl'eet of their surmS c trion IS recited all parties who execute the .leedMill be e Jy

ecital, wheieas, it the exact wonls were recited, the parties wouldbe e,iiany estopped trom .lenying their legal import a!,d op,: '
-U'. Aecdal, onhj estop parties to the deed, ap,! those who ciaindcr them

;
but, if supported by long and uninterrupted otS

W, •.
'^^""<\'^"''

P'-'"'''
•"•^' I'lC'ntioned, recitals may often bedej ended ui.on; but no general rule can be laid down ^

iyS -t.t^''''"' 'if P"r<-eh is sometimes etfected"by insertiiK-

J

ch they have been transm;,.ed; an.l this sometimes disclo^s
l^iets winch do not otherwise appear-such as descent i^vm. aS Jo



"o».:,.c.::,;;i'i:,™;L;:;;:i!'™-;'';-;'\f7^

"<«soc,„lc.l from l,i,„ l„ I: ]1
'

i , r

""'*"<'. ""'I tli<T«„|,„„

' *'i.tun., ,l,,(o,| ,|,c
""

,

•"! .l'r»nLi«o» worn convcyd l,v i„.

".«,
j;l,;; "^"ri"'^")-"»,SATTU:

asai.»t ,l,e l.o,sil Ic™ ,J
,',

J
' " "'"'V

'I":.''''.!''' i« >., |„.„vi,l,.

ciito tl,o .liil_„, „],,!:'''"''" I'''"'"« Jill '<M ill t:U m-
-vcr »ii,„i ..,.0?:,;;" „;"::.«"

"r ""t " '>'"'' '•'"

'iis.-li[iiiis ;t trir^( estate iiil^n.l^J . i
"'^" .'

't— '1^ «ii'^io a /mv/fe

''xpresscl fo l.av,. been ,, , , f / f ''"'"''' ''^^'''^^ '^ «« 'i 'lec<l

tn.stoe who Mu^s ^o"."^puhe^^llj''^
'"ten.loclgranto,.a,.J the

it ^l.S rSliriSirt!^,;-^-/^' ;'<^'-' ^- a ten,, of VO..S,

J'avel.ee„ several ass ne. i^ 111 'T''
''"^ ^vl.ere'thero

a.ssio.,„,oMlsanarec.ito^
V ho LT

"''•" "•^"''' Zoomit the n.esne
the ,lee,l.

^''^ '^'^ Hssign.ncnt to the assio-.H.rs i„

3-^(i. r/nusual or burdensome covmanh <sl.o„l i .i
.'^* not (o,mu,n rvUhout llccme ZfT '''^"''^ '^'^^'"vs be reeite.l

the premises, cfce.
'

""* ^"' ''"''T o" '^"•''«'« <'-«</f* on

^o.S^..:^;r;;rth:^r:;2;^3
?r'''""

^ -^^^^'-"^ ^^ ^'-^^

-nyey the pr..pertv to,tTPLr " "^""''^" ""''^^ -''-''

in ;jt :;;;;':;:,::: ;;sr;t
?'-"

r^ rr^'^ ^^ ^'- ->'•-

-t it out in the Ileo. Zi S w tS'i?T ^T^^'
'' "'" '"'--'•ieto

I'ut the presumption ^f ares ,1 , ,

'

' '''^'1"'«'^" P-^i^l- b"t to re-

•l"'t it was no a mer ^X^1^^
-•editors and subse^^tSe :''?'';?', "'"'^''' ^^ "^^''-t
instrument.

^ puiUuseis, would be a totally voi.l

H 11111

o

V, because a party executing a deed IS
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KECEIPT CLAl'SE.—OPKHATIVE WORDS.

<'*'eJ nor tlic in 1?:. 1
• '! '^"""'•<l'^'"'<^"t i.i tl.ol.oclvof the

Tims, ,vlier.. tlio v.. , n . • !i ^'^i W'^""* '** "lominal.

^iSBiiii

'V;^ ^' ;;i

"'"
l"'^":!-'''' give, way to tl,. lJ,u,. ,v,nl

interest in f.e prop^v ' " "'"'''' ^'"' *"'^'^ "" '"'">«<'i''f

^^

j?.^... sl.o„,d aluavs be insert.] i„ a.snranees, I,, .., ,f ,„

would not op' . e ^ . Vk...^ ?r '^f'/" - .-^onveyanee uhieh

iea.or and roL.^;t.ii; ;i:; ^i;- :;:,;2'-r^,ir^ :!:
^^'-

'"-'""ts'
a precodin, estate, tl.e .... ,n.H^T:;::Z;i

.



OPERATIVE WORDS—CONFIRM. APPOINT.—RELEASE.

tl'o..tluT,i.n,ntini- parties, an 1 vl ',
.

^'"'property is „„^v vest.,] i,,

but w,l, ,.ve no op^.J?i:^ " o^ tll^t" ..rft'
^^'^''^ ^-'^'

•l•^-^ 7/ie nature of the i„/l,-r., ,,. , ,
''^ .'ictualiy vuitl.

,,

I< ng-l'ts or claims arc t., I r.! ;, , J^
';i'erativ,Mv.,nl,s.

"/•^'^r, ,.<.W, «„^ 9./ Iv 'M r^"'^'^'"''
*''^^ l"'"i'"r words are

»;•'•>» of years, is to I.o i..v . A, ,

"
'''""'^^"'' ^'•^^•"«' '^^ '-i 'ease

rendvr unci yidd „„ " i,,,.
"'"'""''', tlie proper wonis are "s//>.

'I- -.".e ,.«(,..,, ™!i\„ t L ™n"i:7''''
"'",''' l'"-'"'° '•-•«

"In cxen^isV ;' li ' " ^"'"' "'" •^"ffice :—

:;^- -eited- ,l;:;:;fS^';;f
';;;{^t. inn. by tl. «-l '-oin 1.-

"P">"t tliat the hercdit iMuntl ' .
'"''"''"* ''^''•1 'n-evoeahlv -m

;vay of further assu^
, c ^'^f ,

'vTl"

"^^^ ^"<^'

.l5--^leon«r.nntokefiat:!Si;;-^^

;;j5-'-"- Et^i;h..:^i:r;;;n;T:i"'" -'--- «^ ^^"'>-'
of the p„,„,. ,,,,,H,i,„ ,1,,,

, '
" "' '"'! "'»' tl"! voiiilar i„ m,,a„.

gam and sell." ^ ^' '^'''^^''' 'i"^! convey," but not "bar

wo. .iio ...c,i rto„ J i,°i " :„""';' ''.'."""•'I i" tc. ,
:

.

;»»«% paid to the oxo»,„,-,J ™;|'
f

"""'"'.''" '•1. of (Ih ,„„rha.,
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TRUSTEES.—PAST TKNSE.—lIAUEXDUAi.

owner .,f the equity of redemption concurs, l,c slioul.l ^u,rant
release, rotif;,, uiid confirm:'

''
'

tl.,!'r?,; Y'"'''-' "''"'*^'}'"' ""d mnrt<,a;,or concur, tl.c way in wliicli
. d.ase m.,ncy ,.s apporUoned .l.uuki be correctly set .>ut, and

Ire n V i

''/'"''' '"'•""''^',^* ''^ *''^ purchaser \o ti.e n.urt-gairetMs made hy the inorfrrafjor's direction.

^^

;}.'jr. 7V«.v/rfs" usually (|ualiTy their conveyances hy such words asas sack fr»s/u's as ofhremhi;' or -acconlin,, to their estates and in-tccstsa^ su,h trustees," ic; but this is not necessary when their

coyent!t"tl'TT "? ^''' ,*"'" ^^ ^'^' conveyance, and' they nuTely

.tlTrr,
^'""'^ ^"'''' '^'""^^ "•' "'^t t» incumber the pn-iHTtv

,..;"'!;. ^7/'";' '"'*': '-^ ""I-'-VI^m- ONCcpt i,. u/eofmu>t, which ope-an > fro H the tune o possession hy livery of seizin, and of whkdi
•

.

t tlu. deed IS an evidence. " Jfath f/runted and infcotndr and bythe then presents "Doii. c<ynfirmr &c., is propel and /.v.c •

,,{where nothmir has pass.-d until the execution of the deed, tl/o pasttense should be omitted. ' P
;i39. The ;,rantln., clause should convey the property direct tohe purchaser; but, where any parties take by wiy of Z, ,usttiio grant should be made to the releasee to uses.

'

It has long been the universal practice, in conveyinir estates in fee-snnplo to a party direct, or to a releasee to uses, to .mnex woTdlofUnuialan. to ,h<. ,jrants ; but this is not essential where there s,mhabendum bcause, m point of law, it is the otHce of the pre , i^"

to Jm It the nx s or estates winch are to be taken un.ler the deed..HO When the purchaser hunself is a ,)rantin„ parlu, who has apartj^a interest ,n the property, and buys ihe reniai,,der-a 1 e I

;S", -Vll
"''"'•"*' -l-"pti..n-if the property is ^ ,etundalto uses, b<.th mortgagor and morttratree must Jonciir in con-

feliould he limited to arise out of Ids seizin.
bo, if onc>/ft< tenant buys tlie siiare of his co-tenant and theconveyance ,s to be merely in fee, a simple release wit" ut .^l»c.idu,„ IS sutllcicnt; and this is the correct mode als in 1

'

J )render of estate,for years, or other limite.l estates, wliicli act.":cd to merge m the reversion; but, if it is dcsi.n.ed to ,„v •

t^o^-from attaching, by the severance of a joint u.^Xl^oth the ,,o,nt tenants must concur in the convevance of the vhoVo
1> npcrO' to a tri.stee, to hob! to him and his lieirs, to tli u es tol>e limited to bar the right of dower.

tlJ'"^^" /'\ '^f^''"<«'''"'.'/
«^^'«"-«Mct*, a'convevance may be ina.le with

S^r'¥ ::^^rrt-
-;-••v-i' p-t-tor paring with idi

:

luest. llius where he who takes the precedin^r life^e^tate is tlmFo ej.U>r of the settlement, and is willi.lg to co,;;i.i,: t e^o ve"ance by^tlu.. next immediate tenant iu tail, but wishes to retain his

own I

tail, V

sai.l,"

I'eleasi

as to

nuuh;

the d,

that is

•ire int(

served.

COIl\C\-;

l>ut tlii..

cJiaser,

iiK'ii or

The t

far as to

the proj

;J4;j.

'Iced ma
''• ,'/., 1st',

added "j

and tlesc;

-<!• "All
J5iit, w:

class ill J

-^'•lieilule,

>chedule:
yd, or 4th

;i44. T
f'"i"ni .as if

"ig in sclu
nances'' wi
^*Ord,S USU;|

;i4,-,. n
i4(i. 77,,

and is, ii, (

and to assu
I'llhiudiun. V

a<-tual inten
••itr. The

'" Jiave the
''act is 0011

nnless the \

:inalified cov
'n such cases
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EXCEmON-M.-.„.V„K.N„( M -I .SKS.-—COVKXANTS.

/-"-, a„.l i,. .l.edl; ; , ;t>^,77'''7''^
i-'— .i.... of a

"• -"larur,.„H.„t.
1"'"'"^' ''\ "a\ ot fr;/«7«/*/(w<.„/,

,„„i „„(

';:•»'' -' "i-nito, ti:!v tm'
; te::„s;;.;;r;:.'

;""""'•••• ^" ^'"'^

" a man ;,r,ai,t to A I! •i,„I I,; i
l""^'" '"' a^ ivj.iii,n,aiit ; c. ,,.,

I'l"
-tat. is lin,it..,l'in

, tZ2:^t^ "
^r""?

•^'""^"' ""''

It a small estate l.e .nven in t

'
' "'" "'""'

i^' '• S,,,

isSt^;;^;;^^^:,;^:^^^^^^^^^

;;>
-'- to vcst^ho 1;: i.; hJm t, i;r .;;!n''-:'{

'-:—.
tlie property. '^ P''3^ '"i} fnsitleratioii for

»].(•„ a„v,„™ „,„,, „ 11, ,,"•'"»""»; •'"I »»»is.i<; Iml,
"I"" |.»« "f .!,< cla„«

, I „ , 1

,.'?'" ,'","" -"'""•• II"-;

=/;::;:^"^-:-,r;S«;'HCi;;;tt:;.;:;,;;r';:!;

q..alitie.l,.ovenants:vi;;.;
''"' ^•"'>" ^"^ ''^'I'-i^'^l to enter into

('•) Tliat, iiotwitlistaiHliniT any act .l(,t.o I.,- ^^ , •

foe

;

- '"') •^'^t ^'""0 by hiin, lie is seized in

Jr/! ??'-'^*''r'''»'^i^'"'"IHi.littocon.ev

4" ;'TT'''V''''''^''"''''^''y^''<M''uvlK,ser-

so s ia,;;4''^;X,:':;:;j:;;;;:£^- ^--ea by ..^0, or per.

extended to the acts of t vcmlo s ,

''"'^ *'""" ""^""•'"f^
112 ""^"' '^ 'tncniors or Ustaton ; and,

^vlier

tli;it (

T!m

(iict i,

Tin
coven;

call \'n

ance h
t'» the'

Wl.erc

concnri

'v'lowl,.,

I'arti,

f'lant tij

i"A' a '''"^

coven;inl

iiant of I

t'ormitv w
lii.s lieirs,

tlio coven,

p'ace.

't '"< imm;
init of an i

,.
356. /><,

''^'orthisas

an cKcroic ni

•*'57. Jixe
''"'"t'y," anr

"'" <I<'ed, an,
inidcr2 Vic,

The costs
vendor.

•'«0. 77icic
'" the fitle-de

P'''Hlnction of
attested or oth

""ances, but he



If fniM-r.>.„. .
"'^'

;i.':r'::
"'" '•""-ovn,,,.,

"•"ID t/iat f ifv ;,.M-n
,•'""" iiirirest fan (..,1,- i

.

«>vc.nants. '^^
'""J- '•« r,.,j„i,,,j ,„ ,
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MKSNE ASSIGNMENTS.—LIADIMTY, KTC.

gent cfiRt'if • fof wliicli ho lias ajjfr'ud to accept the vuii'lor's

eovtMiiint.

ASSI. NMENT of LkASEIIOLDS.

362. .l.v.v/^nw/fHrv, not ln'iiiy; an interest wliidi iiii^^lit Iiavo Ix-cu

nrtjiit*^*! withiiut writinjr, aiv niiido voiil at law, niidcr tlic Kiii,'iish

Htatute, 8 ami Vic, c. 10((, unh'sn made hy deed, and a similar cn-

actiiicht is contiiiti^'d in tlio Canadian sfatnti', 14 and l.'j Vic, c. 7,

{^4; l)iil ((jiiity w ', nutwitiistandiiiji, .snjiport a mere note in

writinj,', if dnly siniiod.

!!(i;t. MexHv a.sxii/nmoifs, except the last, to the party who is to

pass tlic h'jial estate in the premises, are not usnally re('ited.

Where hrevity is desired, this tnrni, at the end of the grantin<j

clause, may sniliee:—
"All which said |:.emises were l>y in(h'nture dated the day

"of , m.'ide lu'tween [hsxor,) of the one pait, and (Icsure,) of

"the other part, demised by tln^ said [Icnnor) to the (li'suce,) froni

"thenrelurth for an aI)M>hit(! term of ninety-nine years; and tiie

"sanw! premises, hy virtue of divei's mesne assijrnments, and ulti-

"niately hy an indenture, dated the day of , inado

"l)etw(>en .\. I!., of the one part, ami the {i)n'sent nssiijnor,) of tin!

"other part, hecame vested in the {prcsiiit asali/nor) for all the un-

"exj)ireil residue nf tlie said term."

;U)4. Bitnhtixoiiu'cornKuits in the lease should b) recited; and so,

if the kifiil cHtate is outstanding in any way, the mortgage or other

deed should be recited.

lUiT). ]f llniisr lo (issKjn lie necessary, the lessor should be made
a party; and so, if the lease has a covenant for renewal, that should

be recited, and the terms of it.

360. The opcnttire word "assiifu" is the strongest and most a])t,

but "transfer" or "set over" will have the sanu; etlect. "JJaiifain

and sell" are not appHcable, ijxi'ept in an oriirinal demise, when! it

is intended to transfer the actual possession under the statute of

uses, which does not apply to the assignment of a term.

'M^i. The iiU-estiitc r/mme is ])roper where the assignor rcolh/ in-

tends to assign all liis estate and interest, and therefore tliat clause

i.s not pi'o|)er in .ui umlcrlvdse.

308. The uU-dvcds rlanse is also usu;d.

369. 7'he usual vontiantx for both vendor and purchaser will

he found in the forms which follow. Whenever tin; vendor is

the original lessee, he is entitled to a covniant of iitdemvih/

against the rents and covenants containeil in. Me* lease, and this is

very important, f n otherwise he is liable for Ui'm, durinir the

the whole tei'in, rrai tlioiifih the lessor r-er. : >ne «. 'nee as his :,),-

ant ; but it is not necessary to an .nssignce vendor, because he is only

liable; for breach of covenant while he is in possession.

114

370.
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should I

37l'.

I're.iting

37:1.'

tile |iro|i

374. i

llierefore

37,-). ;
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other has

(1.) I!'

(-'.) l\]

"ion law
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377. A
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of action v
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possession

370. p„
money had
^vliere tin! p
way of penj

is under -ea

380. Sat
another acti

liniitations.

.381. Tha
if vendor is



DlSENTAILINO Ahsuiianijeh

fi

crnutn.

IJkmkdiks «rL.\\\-
*'<i. //'(v7/«.,- party fails or r,fi

idler I

(1.) I

i.'iH a rciiu'dv
«.V(S to perform the mntnu-t^ tli

y action at law for d imai,'fs

;

nioii

rcph

'.VMiil in<'(iiiity(;,r«|,t.ciliciKTf(
L* 1 ti<i ...... I .. .. 1 .1 'law pr Mil re aet, t

onii

I'm or ijirliiioit,
i

li'»eii(laiit to I'lillill tl

, issue ;i

iperior courts of law i

ii'ifo. And, bv til, oni-
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WRITTEN CONTRACT.—SPECIFIC PERF'^RMANCE.

382. Contract for a pood title means ^-ood both at law and in
equity.

^8^. Matter of title and matter of conveyance are not distin-
guished in courts of law, but default in either is a breach of cove-
nant to deduce a good title in fee.

384. If piirrhaner die when n cause of action lias arisen, his per-
sona! representatives, and not the licir, must maintain it.

385. A written contract is not necessary to support an action formoney had and receivc.l, where a depositlias been paid ; and such
action should be brought against the auctioneer, not against the
vendor, because the auctioneer is agent for both parties.

386. Tender of a conveyance is not necessary whore vendor is un-
able to complete the contract. {Sexvard v. Wilkook, 5 East , 108

)387. Courts of equity are not deprived of concurrent ju'risdic-
tion by the common law prociedure act, and they arc prcferal)le in
cases where the validity of the title of real property is likely tocome into question; because, if that is the onlij matter in dispute
he cause need not be brought to a hearincr, but the court, on mo'
ion, will direct an inquiry thereon, even before defendant has filed

Ills answer.

388. The parties may also, by consent, instead of filin.-- a bill for
specihc pcrtormance, .state a xpecial case for the opinion of the
court, and, in case of need, the court will grant an injunction to re-
strain the commission of waste or injury ; but the court has no in-
ns, iction, uj)on a special case, to decree speciiio performance, nor tomake binding tleclarations of future right.

389. .1 written contract is necessary"to support a bill for specitic
pcrtormance, and it must be certain, just, and fair in all its parts
and capable of being completely peiformed ; but there are three
exceptions to this.

(1.) Where the sale is under a decree.

(2.) Where the agreement is confessed.

(3.) Where there has been part performance.
390. Where the condition of a bond is tlie only evidence of a

contract, equity will support it as an agreement, and not stirtbr th(>
obhgor to escape from specific performance by payiiio; the jienaltv

391 Costs in equity arc always discretionary" with the court
Ihough, generally speaking, they will fall on the'losing party; but
a vendor has been refused costs where the purchaser's objection to
lH3 title, althoujrh overruled, was Jield to jiave been fairly taken
{Thorpe V. FrceP, i ^id., 4G6.)

"^

Either party, resorting to a court of law where equity i.s a(rainst
hini, will be hxed with the costs of the action
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392. CoNVEYANcyn Fee hy « Vexdou sekcd in Fee /.VWipe releasing her Dower.

'

This indenture, marie the dav of k .A. B., of of ;,. u ^
. ' between

ince of (Canada ,
'

^

«>nn y ot
, and Prov-

pHvt, and C" d'' of ' ^Zf""^
"'"^ ^-

.V"'
^''^ "''^'' ^^ ^he one

and Province of Canad-i / ,
"J

the county of

other part, witnessetlf-- ' ^P'"''^'^''''^) ^' bachelor, of the

liereditainents \nUiXu?}l\ ' *?",*'"' P'"'cliase of tlie

Jierebyirrant.and she thos..;,) T) i> ^^.i ' ,
^- ^'•' ^"f'

amID H i„fl,„..^^
''"'• "'"I 'nt™'»t»ftli(!saiaA H

l..ar, a„.l ;,*,,"
'""="• ^ ""= •"" "< "'« '»!'> ^ D., l,i»

siSa«, tl,at, notwi,l,„a„Ji„i; a„v tl, , by th^ ?,i,l f f'' ""'
"-;:

assigns, free from incumbrance '
'"' ^'"'^ ^'"^

of his ancestors will ..f ..n
+" /- V ' '"' ''""> or any

_ r '*'' *^i"> 'It all times, at tlie cost of tlio a.i,M n 7^ i
••

lieirs or assurns, evecute and -In .,li V '"^ ^- ^^•' '"^

further or better assuL f^''
assurances and acts, for

hairs.';s::i:^::r,st;'-Si!::a
'-'"'"- ''-

blONED, SEALED, AND DELIVEUED,
)

in presence of I A. B. fSEAL.]
E-F.

J
D. R [seal.]
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Received, on the day of the date of the above [or witliinl in-
denture, the sum of ONE thousand dollars, being the full amount
ot the consuloration therein mentioned.

Signed in presence of )

E. F. A. B.

Mkm.—Tins receipt-clause, or one of similar purport, should
never be omitted in any transfer for a pecuniary consideration; the
eccipt lu the body ot the in.lenture, thousrli „nder seal, boin.r
looked upon rather as a customary form than as conclusive evi-dence o payment. Therefore, without this receipt is subscribed or
indorsed, a subsequent purchaser may have to inquire whether avendor s hen on the land is still subsisting.

393. Another Form.
This indenture, &c.., between A. B., A-c., {husland,) and (chris-

t'^^riname^ Ins wite, of the one part, and C. A, of, S.,Apurc}J)of the other part, witnesseth as follows-—
^ ''

(1 )
In consideration of S

,
paid to the said A. B. by the saidC. D., the said A. B. grants, and the said C. B., with his corcu--

rence hereby testified and in order to extinguish' her dower, orum'sand disposes of unto the said C. D., and his heirs, the heredit ,men
eonsisting of and being all and sinoulah, &c., with their

1

'galor usual appurtenances. *

(2.) The said A. K, for himself, his heirs, executors, and adminis-
trators^ covenants with the said C. D., his lieirs and assign tanotwithstanding any thing by the sai.l A. B. and C. B., or either

t tSdT "'
^'""ri'l'S'^'

«"ff«''?^l. tlic.V, or one of them, are, or
s, entitled to execute this grant of the premises free from incum-branees

;

And that they, and every persoi/claiminir under or in tri^tfor them will, at the cost of the said C. D., hisheirs and ass gnsdo all acts required for perfecting such grant. ^ '

In witness, ifec., {as in n. 392.)

394. Conveyance in Fee of Freeholds, without Bar of
Dower.

This indenture, made the dav of i>„t
A i> „f / 7 \ V^ ,

^ 1 between

/ 7 X ^ ,'
V'"''^or,) of the one part, and C. D., of

{purchnscr,) of the other part, witnesseth as follows :-
\:\ A "''"' ^- ^^•' '" "^o'lsi'lL^nition of $ , paid to him bv tho

said CD., grants unto the said il I)., .-md his heirs 1 and siIulau[here de^r^e the property;) with their legal or usual appurtciliices.'

This n
sand eiglii

fate the ec

part,

ond part, i
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noUvith. andin. any thin, by t .e.^;j A P '7
""'^ '^"'^"^' ^^'^t,

s"ffere,l, l,o ,s entitled to oxoeiite tl T i^""^'
"'' l<"owin<riv

from .ncu,„brances; A^o t aU e a UvJ^ ^'' *'" ''•^'"''^-' '^<
or n trust for l,ir„, „.i|| .^^ the -nU J T '

^''''"" ^''-'iminij u

In witness, &c., (i .^1 302.)
= '"'' «'™"*-

under

md

39o. CONVEYA.VCE 0/ FkEKIIOLIXS.

This ixdkxtcre, made ti.e dav of
^:

^' of
,
in tl.e eonntv of ^ , t,

'•
^^^

' ^"'tween

,:i'f'-'
"* !'»e one part, an<l CD of

'
^."'' I^''0""ce of Canada,

an<i province aforesaid, E.sgr of tL . f
i '

" *''*^ "•""*^' "f
lows:- ' ^'1'-' o* the other part, .vitnesieth as fo|-

said C n *" ''"'^ '^- ^-^ '» 'consideration of $haul C.
p., grants unto tlie sai.I

(' tV , ,
' '''"'^ ^o hi,n l,y t],e

inents described in the s.l,/ i ,
'' '*"*' '"' ''eirs, tlie Jieredit«

ap;..rtenances.
'''' ^^^'-'»'<^^ ''eroto, .ith theirle-S/o,: u'u:!

tnito,^ covenant; witii the sidJc D '^''^^^«^"f«-. a-^I adniinis-
"otwitlistanding any thin^ do n i

'
'"' '"'"*^ '"'J ''«sin-ns th-

A. B., he is entitled^o I'^'^r l^
hu.vin.ly suffered, b/Jhc. a' i

All AND siNGLLAR," &c ^.^^
"^'"'"'y ^^^^cnbed

; viz.,
A-o, Of a second parcel,] ;„ that, A^c; and so on.

3:

396. Deed o/Bauoalv^,^ Sale

' '"- ot the said nnvt,r ,!• ., n '
or the first,
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That ill consideration of
, of lawful money of Canada,

nowpaul bytl.osa.d party of the third part to the said party of
the irst part, [the receipt whereof is herel.y by hi„, acknowledoed,!
lie ho said party of the first part, doth j-Tant nnto the said party
ot the third part, heirs and assit^ns, forever, all and singular.
th certain parcel or tract of land, and pi-emises, situate, lyinrr,
and heiiii,' m the, tl-c.

' J b>

To HAVE anu to iiolo, nnto the said party of the third part
heirs, and assigns, to and for

, and their sole and only use
torevor. Suiuect, neveutheless, to the reservations, limitations
provisoes, and conditions expressed in the oriirinal .n-ant thereof
troia the crown. (And snhjert. aim, to the pmrment of a mortnanc
made hi, the purl,, of the Jirst part to the imrty'of the third part, for
securing the mm of , henrirH, dale the dm, of
one thounand ei;,ht hundred and

.)

'

The said party of the iirst part covenants with the said party of
the third part, that he lias the rio-ht to convey the said lands to' the
said party ot the third part, notwithstanding^ any act of the said
party of the first part. And that the said party of the thinl part
shall have ,]met possession of the .said lands, free from all incum-
brances. And that the said party of the first part will execute such
urther ass.irances of the said lands as may be retjiiisite. And that

lie will produce the title-deeds enumerated hereuiuh.r, and allow
copies to be made of them, at the expense of the said party of the
tlurd part. And that the said party of tlie first part has done no
act to incumber the said laiid.s. And the said party of the first
part releases to the said party of the third part all liis claims upon
tlie said lands And the .said party of the second part, wife of the
.said pjirty ot the first part, hereby bars her dower in the said lands

i.v witxes.s wiiEKEOF, the said parties have hereunto set their
liands and seals.

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in the presence of, &c.

Received, on tlie date of this indenture, the sum of of law-
ful money of Canada, being the full consideration herein mentioned

\V ITNESS :

oOr. Co.vvKVAXcii by Appointment and Grant in Fee.
This indenture, made, Arc, between A. R., of

, d^cndor )

^LnHZsS]-'"'-''-^'' ,
(.-W,) of tie otli

That, in con>ideratiou of the sum of $ , to the s.iid A. B
.his day paid by the said C. D., for the purchase of the heredita-
ments n^tended to be hereby appointed and granted, [the receipt
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i^>; liis heirs

and assijriis.

And the said

pri'inises, to hold tlio «.,; i

•""^^'^' "' "'*^' '^'"" A.
and assi.nis, rTiLl'l T^^'^^'?

""^^' *''^' '^^'id <•'•
o ^ TO THE LSE ot the Said C. D., his ],eirs

B. doth liercbv, for

aiK

saic

'li'molt; his heirs, execntors,
aid (!. n ).;., 1,,,:..- , '

as-

or

appoint

And that he, the ^^idTT' T/- "." j"'^»"'brances.

a".l a.J,ninistrators, c^ven^^rS'^'vlld ^ll'l ?^T'-
^^^^"^'^

Mjrns, that, notwithstandin.r ..nt fi ,
^•' ^'"^ ^'^''''s and ;

knowino.:y suffered, 1 e 'l/irA p"^" ^^ ?^''^^"^' ^^- ^^^ ^1<"'0,

''^1 C. D., his heirs and .s.^^-nsfrc^ f
^'"'!'''''\'^' ^^'^ "^o of tli,

And that i„> tl.n ..,:..?'' ^'^c/'«"i nicunibrances.

son lawfully or
"t ail tin.;, at tile Z:i:^TSl,cTr ? ''''' ''' '-"' ^^^^
cute and do all such assuranees . , .u.;;";

4' T' ^^ '''^'.'^'»«' ^-'^e.

jn- ail or any of tlie said pre , is ta 1
1' "'" ^''''' "^«"'-

lieirs and as.si,n,. ... k.,.-.^
'"""'" *» ^ho use of the sai.l <;. 7. i,;„

';y
it; for, if tiie :i^^rz::,:::"z'z

1

1'^'^ ^^ ^^--^
•loed ^vdl not rectify the nustakc Tl., r

^'^ '•* clescnptiou i„ the
t-n of the deed Jy he writS^s a^tS^i" ^^ ''^ ^^^ixec ti-

ll

f

O
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Unless there be any rea;<on [as there very se'doiTi is,] to suppose
that tlie power has been cxUmpihhcd, the eonveyanee may he by
appointment alone, omittiiiff the seooiid witnessing part and the
words "and frranted." This course should always' be a<lopted if
tlie power is rcr.eut in its creation, as when a morto-aije is made im-
niediately after the conveyance, or the like. There niay, liowever,
be an objection to it when the power is not recent in its creation

;

for, if the appointor has made a lease which has taken eftect out of
his estate, the reversion taken l>y the appointee is not the reversion
inmiediatcly expectant on the lease to which the rent and covenants
are incident. There is no substantial objection, when the property
is limited to uses to bar dower in favor of the vendor, to takini,' the
conveyance from him, {as in n. 392,) ("omittintr the wife,] m\w\ re-
citincj or not reciting his title ; for the conveyance of his estates
will extinguish the power, or preclude him from' exercising it. The
usual objection to this method is that it leaves untouched^the estate
of the trustee

; but this estate cannot be considered of more im-
portance than that of trustees to preserve contingent remainders,
and the latter is never got in. The advantages of omittiui^ the ap-
pointment are that the deed is shortened, and the question'iis to the
rent and covenants of a lease granted out of the vendor's estate is
got rid of.

398. Conveyance Uj Appointment and Grant to Uses to

Bar Doweh.
This indenture, made, &c., between A. B., of

,
(vnnlor

)
of the <irst part, C. D., of

, (purc/,aser,) of the second
I)art, and E. R, of

,
{(rustee) of the third part, wit-

nessetli :

—

That, in consideration of the sum of $ , to the said A. B
this day paid by the said C. B., for the purchase of the iieredita-
meuts mtende.i to be hereby appointed and granted, [the receipt
whereof the said A. B. doth hereby acknowledge,] he, the said A.
B., in exercise of a power given him by an inde'nture dated the

day of
,
and expressed to be made between (parties

)and of eveiy other power enabling him in his behalf, doth liereb'y
direct, limit, and appoint that all those, the and heredita-
ments herein after mentioned, and intended to be hereby granted,
with the appurtenances, as herejn after mentioned, shall henceforth
go and remain to the uses herein after limited.
And THIS indentuke also vviTrsEssETii that, for the consideration

aforesaid, he, the said A. B., doth hereby grant, unto the said C. ])..
and his heirs, all those, &c., (here 'inxert a description of the
properf;/.) together with all ways, water-courses, ;ights, privileo-es

easement

hereditaii

or any pa
or appiir

A. B. an.

I

the said (

And it

tioii, and
respective

such man
and, in d(

appointm.

assigns, d!

the dcteri

the use o

C. I)., in t

of that es

forever.

And the

and admin
signs, that

knowingly
and grant

manner atV

.\nD Till

lawfully or

all times, t

signs, exec

better assii

manner afo

signs, shall

In witni

399. CoN'

This ind
C. D., of

iirst part, 1

is required

part, and G
witnesseth :-

Whereas
•ind expressi
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oascmcnts, advantages, and appurtenances, wl.atsoevor to tl.c Wu].cred.taments, or a ,y p.rt thmx-f appertlunin.., ,"u^tl t .\; eo any part ti.ereof hei.l, used, or enjou'd-, or repTf ed as ,r thm f

I e ai r i) "/ uT''-
I^'""""^^"''' ^" '""" ^'"' ^"i'l r"-'>i^c- unto

And It IS lierel.y agreed and declan-.l that ti.e direetion liinif.,.on, and appo.ntn.ent, and the grant herein tn.fore o .^ 'd ^respectively operate and enure to such uses, for sueli e Vatc an nsuch manner as tlie said C. I), shall l.v any deed or decM s
'',

min

anni;';^'",".""^""!"
"•^•'' ^'l^P-"tnu.nt, and lo l^lr ^ ;

.
ppointinent sha 1 extend, to tme vse of tlie said C I) and ,isa-igns during his life. ,vithout in.peaehinent of wast > anlnfte

HE tsK ot the sanl E. R, and his heirs during the life of l!;.",!

of S;;' e S Z ''"" "'' '7 1"'^"^
'

""•'' "*^^ »'- 'letenni at

forever:
' "" '''" "'^ *'^<^ '^'"^ C. D., his heirs and assigns,

And the said .A. B. doth hereby, for himself, his heirs executorsand adnnmstrators, covenant ^vitlI the said CD., h is heirfm asMgns, that, notwithstandincr any thin<. by the sail A if 1

^owingly sutiered, he, the^aidlv! Krnow tl '^.t'Lii:;
niannei atoiesaid, free from incunibranoes.
And that the said A. B., and his heirs, and every other nerson

In \vitness whekeof, tfcc.

2

399. Conveyance under a Power of Sale m « Settle-
MENT.

Tins INDENTURE, made, &c., between A. B., of and

fn'stmrt P F V (*''^'*''°'-*''^~«/'/'^;'o^^^'-o/-.W.,)of'the

itj^i^id io ;L .,.'
(''''''"' -f"'- ^'f'^ '^^'hoJcement

art'^ad f/ T J""'"'
''f '^e pouter of .ale.) of the second

witnes^c'rh :1 ' '
{purchaser,) of the thinl part,

IViiEiiEAs, by ar indenture dated the duy ofand expressed to be made between {parties,) [being a settlement
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Ztll 'r'''^'r*''"
""^ *^" ^'''"S^ ^J'orlly aftcrwanl solemnized

u
1

n^ir the horod.tamcnt intended to be l.orel.y appointed, were
ted to cm; am uses; and by the said indenture it (va. pnnided

tl.at (ncdc bvralty the power to sett, to revoke the old and ,u,,,»ut

IZlT'' '^- '''"'' '''"^''' to j^urehuHers
; or proceed thui with

said A. ].. an,l C. U, Av.th tlie c.nisent of the-said K. F, to be testi-hed by a Nvrmnj. under his hand and seal, to sell the hereditau.(M,ts
t c eby hnnted, or any of the.n, and, for the purpose of etleetuatinjr
such sa e, _wi h the consent aforesaid, to revoke the us.'s thereby
declared ot the hereditaments so sold, and to app..int the same tolie purchasers, or as they should direct; and it was thereby also
declared that the receipts ^' the said A. D. and C. D. for the pur-
chase money should be sufficient dis^^harccs to purchasers
And, WHEREAS the iSaid A. 1). an,i CD, in exercise of the saidpower ot sale an. with the consent of the said ]<:. F, have aj,need

,•

i'

/'".''
V- ^\ *"' ^'"^ '"'*' ^'^ ^''"' "f ^1'*^ ^""iJ I'oreditaments

intended to be hereby appointed, and the inheritance thereof in fee
sui^)le in possession, free; from incumbranccH, for the sum of $^owTins ixnENTUKE WITNESSETH that, for cflbctuatiiiff the said
sale, and m consideration of the said sum c' S , to the said A 1}and C. 1). this day paid by the said G. II., [the receipt wliereof the
said A L. and C. IJ. do hereby acknowledge,] and in exercise of
the said power given them by the herein before recited in.lcnture
and ot every other power enabling them in this behalf, they, tin'
said A. K and C. D., with tlie consent of the said E. V., do hereby
revoke all the uses by the herein before recited indenture limited
HO tar as relates to the liereditaments intended to be hereby appoint-
ed, and do hereby direct, limit, and appoint that {description of
the property,) togethek with all ways, water-courses, rights, privi-
leges easements, advantages, and ap'purtenances, whatsoever, to tlic
said liereditaments, or any part thereof appertaining, or with thesame or any part thereof held, used, or enjoyed, or reputed as part
thereof or appurtenant thereto, shall hencefoitli g<^ remain, and be
TO the use of the said (r. H., his heirs and assio^ns

_

Axu EACH of them, the said A. 15. and C. D.; so far as relates to
Ins own acts, dotli hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors, and ad-
ministrators covenant with the said G. II., his heirs and as.sign.s,
hat they, the said A. 15. and C. 1). respectively, luue not doias or
knowingly sutlcred, any thing whereby they are prevented from ex-
ercising, in manner herein before appearing, the i)ower herein before
expressed to be exercised, or whereby the said premises, herein be-
ore expressed to be appointed, or any part thereof, are, is, or can
Oe impeached, incumbered, or affected in title or otherwise
And the said E. F. doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors,
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signs, tha
of his aiK

i). now hi

P'>illt AM.
<'. H., his

the said 1'

iiig thiMMi.

times, exec

better assu

sai.K^. JI.,

ably reiniii

In witni

400.

TuLs iNn
of our Lor
A. B., (hu,i

and (\ I).,

as follows :-

(1.) In en
< '. IX, the s

rence hen-hi
atid his heii".

with their le

Jescrihiiu; th

{•2.) The s

istrators, cov
iiotwithstaiid

of them, don
entitled to c

I'i'aiiccs; and
*'"i' them, wili

tlo all acts rei

In WITNESl
'lieir haiiils ai

^IGNEU, SE

ill

This deed
scribed by tli
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and aaministrators, covenant witl. tho s,i.l (i u ^ ^

i). now l.avc full power will, tl,.7 , V ,

''"'' -^^ ''• •i'"' <
'

point A..>. AM. 8is?^n ul 1
"'"^^"' "' tl... s,,i,l K. R, f. ,„,-

•'• H., his l...i,.sn,;^ „?•,;:"; i;"-<~;'o 'n.K ts. of tlu. sj,l
fl'" ^"i'l !•:. K, and ov(M V 'fl r "';'"'"f'>'.-'n.'es

; Ax,, that h.,
i"^ "'-...I. .. „ t^^^;;' ^ ,

P;;'^"" "I'ly <>• -mituMv ,.|ain."

tin.es, exe;;nte an.l d al , \ ^ l ^ "^
'"V'^'^^^'''^

"ill, at all

l>ettera.snrin,r all or a ^ J s

''•''''' "'"^^ *'"' ''"•t'"^'" and

^,,^,^. _,^,^^^

.-. |'|>
i.cMs and assigns, as by him or then .shall he rcaso,!'

In- wn-NKss wheueof, io., („« /„, „. 400.)

Inis

400. CoxvKYAN-cE 0/ Wife's P
iNDENTruK, nia,l(. tl

'jJEKifOLDS in fee.

of our Lord
A. B., {/iii.s/xtiuf,) of

lie lav of
"c! thousand ei-ht hundred and

in tl

;""'<'• i>;(pn>rha.ser,)o{
and J{. 1;., I, is wife, of tl

as lojlows

(1.) I n consideration of I

«<' the other part, wit

paid to the said A.

le year
hetwecn

part,

le.ssetli

le one

<'• U, the said A ]} „-VM^t. ... 'i'7r*
'" ''",''"*' ^- ''• I'y ^l'« ^aid

ronce horehv t'stiHei
"

: :'
'"" '' '''"*' ^'- J'- ^^i^'" '''^ -'"eur-

i^tJat^rs, ;:...;;;;,;; wiu "i. 's'c '^'t^,^^^-^-'^'
'-' -'--.-

M'-twithstaudincr anv t. In- L i'
"l'^'"'-^

''>"l "^^i.^^-'S that,

"f then, .lone ".r £0 i i^K^n V T'^' ^'^ '""' ^^- ^'•' "• «ithe

"titl-l to execute ;rS., '?;': ^!?^J-'»r--^the,n is,

I)

';" '\>™. -ill. at th„-c,.,t of ti.o syr;'' 7i""i"i"T
"•""" t " ""»'

111 presence of
'

E. F.
j

A. >. [Seal.]
B.B. [Seal.]
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401. Conveyance of a Life Ustate in FiiEEiioLDa.

This indentuke, A-c, l.etwoen A. J5., of , {vendor,) of tlie one
part, aii.l ( . 1)., „f

,
(juurhasir,) of the other part, witnessotli

as tollows :

—

(1.) Tho wild A. B.,iii <-<)nsi<k>ratioii of |
,

p.,i,l t,, him l.y
the Hui,! C. D., jrrants unto the said (J. I)., his oxc-ciitorH and adinin-
iHtrators tho licrcMlitaiiici.ts dcsi^rilu'd i,, tiu- hkIwAuU' hcivt,. with
tieirh.^M or usual a|.|)uit,.i.ai..H's, .hiriujr the Hfe estate limited to
ic sai,l A. r,„ xvithout impeaehmeut of waste hy tlie inarria^^e set-

tlement [dated, &e.,J of the said A. 13. with his late wife "
fornu'rl spinster

(2.) The said A. J!., for liimsolf, Iiis lieirs, executors, and admin-
istrators, eovenants with the said C. I)., his heirs and asshnis, that
notw.thstandin,- any thin- l.y the sai.l A. J 5., [or his aneest.Trs, I .h,,,,!
or knowmi,dy suffered, he is entitled to exeeiite this f,n'ant of the
premises tree Iron, ineuml.iaiuvs; and that lie, and every i.erson
claiminjx niukv or in trust for him, [or his an.Lstors,] shall, at th.^
cost ot the said V. ])., hi, heirs and assigns, do all acts reciuired for
perteeting sueii ^raiit.

In witness, ite., (an in n. 400.)

402. Conveyance % Moin-GAOon and Mohtgaoee.
Tins ixnENTCRE, made the day of

, between
^- J'-; "t ot

, ,„ ,1,.. ,.,„„,ty „f ^ 3„,, ].,.„,.i„^,p ^,,.

Umada
, {mort.r/af/ri\) of {iie first part, 1) of

(mort(/ar,or mul vcmlor.) a wi,lower, of the second part, and E. F., ot'

,
a Iwhelor, {pn,r/m.ser,) of the third part.

WiiEKEAs, hy an indenture dated the day of and
expressed to he made between the said ('. TX, of "the one i.art,' and
the sai( A. I,., of the other part, in eonsi.leration of the sum of
« ,

hy tile said A. I!, paid to the said V. I)., the said V. 1). did
grant to the said A. ])., his heirs and assi;.ns. the hereditain..nts in-
tended to be hereby irranted, to noM. tlie same r.NTo and to the vsk
ot the said A. 15., his heirs and assiirus. suhjeet to a i.roviso, in the
indenture now in recital cntained, for redemption of the sam..
preniises, on payment by the said C. ])., his lieirs, executors, admin-
istrators, or assigns, unto the said A. J',., his executors, administra-
tors, or assigns, of the sum of $ , with interest for the same
atter the rate and at the time therein mentioned •

And WIIEUEA8 the said C. D. has agreed with tlie said E. F for
the sale to h.m of the said hereditaments, and the inheritance thereof
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i.J.
fee si.pI. in possession, froo fron. incunU-ranoes, f„r the .„„.
And wiikheas the suit! snni of A

A. I!., l.ut, ail interest for tl e a1 h- 1
'"*''•';"'"- "^ ""-' '''"J

'>nh..e presents, an,l it h,.U:'l^^^^ '" "'" ''^''^

sliail be pai.l otr „nt of the hm, m
'""' """ "' *

A. li. Hhall join in thes ,C .t^''
•
'^ ';''''''^>-. -"' 'hat ,he sai.l

l.earinir;
P'tstnts in the manner lierein i.i-,.r ap-

^0\V Tllia INDENTURE WITNKSSFTII t],nt i,

''Sreenients, an<! in eonsi.hS^'no , ?
' ' f"'':^'.'"'"-^' "t' tl.e sai,l

A. n. this .lay pahl I.v the a F
'

/ " '''"" " *.
.

t" »''" '^'U'l

|tl.ereeeipt il-MVof'-the su A 'j^J .
'?
T'^'^^ 'f

^'''^ «-' <' !>..

"' ''"= ^"'" "f * to the s ii",! r 7,^''
r'

"'^'<""" '^•<lu'.'.| and
1^- K., [the payment and m;h,l;i^!''^"'''^I'r:' ''vHu. said

*
,
the sai.l 0. I . L £'! h I

?"'
i^;'"''^'"'^^

'""""V of
l>y the direction of the s i r V '/"l '''T''

'""' '^'' '"'^'^ '^^ 1'-
""to the said K. Fnii")! :;.'''''''"''>' -'•'''' "'"I '•""'-•>•"

T<.»ETnKH with all vav- i-Ue; e
'
'"' ,''" •'•''^'"^'^'^"-

( ^-'•^''^«^.)

-lvanta,es. and appnlln^ ! :X:::;^ ---"t^

:;;s.::;';hr"-t"ot='-^

;;.oreanhe.in.p.ehed,in.U;;;e-^V:;ta^^^^^^

a"d C. D., now have pow. t?^^ t^'u^^^'?'
*'" ^"'1 ^^- '^

l>;cm,ses uxTo and to\„e cse o t Ltiid E
/'^'•';-^'' ^''" ^''''^

'^'gn.s, free from incumbrances- \v, > f
•' '"^ '"'ns and as-

1"-^ beirs, and cvcm'v oti ,'

'

. ''T
'"'' ^'"^ '^"'^1 ^'' "- ""d

Ht the cost of the said E '

K, ' t s or^ •"''' "'"' ''' '^" ^''^^
a" such acts t.r farther or l-ett^^ ^ ^^^^^ ";--: '

jj;;

5§r

O
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promisos TO tuk vhk of f?u, s.'.i.l R R, J.i.s hrirs
I'v I.M,, or .l,..,„ hI,,.1I 1„. .vasonaMv r..,|„in.,|

« w.rv,,ss WMKMKOK, fh. .ai,r,,,.rti,.,s hereto fwivc hereunto set

•ind assiffns, as

fi,„l„ 1 I, I ,

;' ' " "'•'" |""ii('.s nereio Have IU'<
'. han,!-, a.ul s..als, the day and year (irsf, .nention..d.

niONKI), HKALED, AND nKI.IVKUKI),
in [H-r'sencc of

1). R I C. D. [Si

A.I!.
I
Ska... I

0. U ISiiAi..J

403. CoxvEVANCK ^y /A. IlK.us .,./ Kxr;cuT.ms ./ « Monr-OACLL on tt hAI,K, y,;;r/r/' « PoWKit f-/' SaiJ-;.

T„,s ,N.ENTUUK ,nado tho day of
, between A.

of" ..;
' V r '^ "'"''^"''^'•') "f ''<' fi'-.^t I>ai't, (J. 1).,

--A>..) of ti.;. :.:;,d ;;i. ,„, (, n^tr"'"'"
"''

'";2:7 ""tof the Iliiid part. ' (/^'"^'/""C'-,)

Wi.KUKAS, by an indenture of n.ortKaRo, datod the ^l„vot and expressed to he i„..,de heiw(!en Z Y of
"

lTn?l'V 1'r "':•' ';"•'••"'"' ^- ^- '''^ -'^oi'tlu^ seeond part''•"I !'"' .'.te J. K. of the e,ty „f T.-ronto, in the county of \Cl
in_( sum ot by the said .). K. paid t<. the said / V tl„.«aid /. \ . did -rrant unto the said ./. K his hei .m ,

"

'""-litan.ents intended to he herel.v '^;;,
1

'
V, n

7"' ""'

;;-> and .,0 x... fSK of ti.e said J: K., i;i:tir/:^.d
i ^^ ^r

P.'on ot the same premises, on payment by tlie sai.l Z V hj^ie.rs, executors, administrators, or assions, unto the viid l' K
^Mtl interest tor the same, after the rute and at the time then.;,,'

tlMt the ale .hould be good, a. to a purchaser, ^vhe/her tlie \:^Zl

fmd o

itnd n

An
iHst W
tllO Nj]

devise

tile su

tered I

K. I''.,
I

/\Nr>

pow.r
pf thi;

in p()ss(

Now
sale, aiii

I>. and
tlie said

i!., hy t

and \\^^'

<•. II. an
ways, wj

afipiirten

thereof
;

us('d, or (

A NO all t

in the sn

II., his h

and assio-]

ter(!st for

or by virt

A NO F.,\

lafes to hi

and admii

'*'.l,'iiS that
not done e

ises, or am
or atleeted",

I.V WITNI
hands and

i

Signed, i
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{'ay

An,, each ot them, the .s;,i„ A T \ i.
''">' "'

<"• •"f'^ete.l, i„ title or otLnvise' '" ^' "^n>oa.lu.l, iacun.ioa'.J

"^s^lI^Sirr2 !!;^
^-•^- '-to have ........ ,,, ,.,^

''""•'^ -Hi souls, ,h:r; l;;';:"'^'^^
'-'•«to have h.

'" presence of '
f '^' ^^

G. A. f O.D.
J E. F. [Seal.]
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404. Conveyance hy a MoRTOAnoii and MortCtAGee to the

PUROirAHEK in fee; Part of the PURCHASE MoNEY being
paid to the Mortgagee in Satisfaction 0/ Im Debt, the

VViFE of Mortgagor joins to Eelease ha- Dower.
This inuexturk, iiiade tlie day of , between A.

I^-. ot"
, {mo)-t;/ai/ec,) of the first part, ('. ])., of

,

(vendor,) and !•:. J )., liis wife, of the second part, and G. IL, of
,

{purchaser,) of tlie third part.

WnEKEAs, by an indenture l)earinir date the day of
and made between tlie said C. D., of the one part, and tiie said'

A. B., of tlie otiier part, in consideration of the sum of $1000 to
tlic said C. I), paid by the said A. ]}., tlie mersuaijes, tenements,
lands, and hereditaments herein after described, and intended to be
hereby assured, and tiieir apimrtenances, were fi;ranted and con-
veyed by the said C. D. i:ntc and to the use of the said A. B., his
heirs and assio-ns, subject nevertheless to the proviso therein con-
tained for the redemption of the said hereditaments and jircmises,
on payment by the said (.'. D., his heirs, executors, or administra-
tors, unto the said A. !>., his executors, administrators, or assigns,
of the sum of $1000, tojrether with interest thereon, after the rate
of () per cent, per annum, on the day of

, then
next (uisuiiij;-;

And wiiEKE.vs the said C. D. hath contracted and agreed with
the said G. II., for the absolute sale to him of the niessuajres,
teneinents, lands, and hereditaments herein after partieularlv de-
scribed, and intended to be hereby assured, with the appurtenances,
and the freehold inheritance thereof, in fee simple in possession, free
from all incumbrances, at or for the price or sum of |i2000 :

And wnEiiEAs the said sum of $1000 is still due and owing on
the security of the said recited indenture of the day of
but all interest for the same has been paid up to the' dav of the
date of these presents; And wheueas upon the treaty for 'the said
purchase it was agreed that the said sum of $1000 should b(! paid
to the said A. K, out of the said purchase money or sum of
$2000

;

^

Now Tins iNDENTLHE WITNESSETH that, ill pursuaucc and per-
formance of the said agreement, and in consideration of the sum
of $1000,011 or immediately before the execution of these ])res-
cnts to the said A. 15. in hand well and truly paid by the said G.
II., at the retpiest and by the direction of the said O.'j)., [testified
by his being a party to and executing these presents, I the receipt
of which said sum of $1000 the said A. B. doth hereby acknowl-
edge, and declare the same to be in full satisfactitm and discharge
of all ))uncipal iiKuieys and intiirest due and owing on the security
of tlie sjiid recited indenture of the day of and of
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and from th
aiK i Z",,™ rr:„»;;' °",7P«« «.o-of, „„.h
Jiiiiustratois, as al,s(, tl

ff^' as well the said <
'. I)., J.j, ,

trut <"'•*, and ovcrv of tl

H! said U. If., his I

'Kiirs, executor
'"^qiiit, release.

'"oiisideratioii of tl

time

ICl

le sum (

II, forever by tl

lieirs, executors, ad

s, and j,d-

paid hy the said (i. II. (j

f *lOOOt.; the said

"^'^'^ presents
; and al

<'. I), at tl

niinis-

'so in

lie same
«c'vera! snn.s of «10()0 an.l' *1()1- /'•'"" ''"'"'"f'*

"*" ^^J'''^'' '^aid

f'•>ni tlu' same, and
cl

V'l <'• i>., doth herel
evei

<V'a''g't^ tlie said (J. If. hi^' 'l

signs, forever by tl

•}• part then^of, d"ot|

I' the sum of
\ . cknowledire, j,nd of and

Iem
' ••";'i>'.'t: •'-lease, and dis-

cso presents: JIk tlI , , .' •<<..-•u iiiesiMirs
an. hy the direction of the said

executors, administrat

and
vev

fonvey, and th
and conti

sa

irm, and tl

"I < '. J). 1)V tl

<'-i)., hytl
«ai<l A. J!., at tl

lesc J)resents doti

''," •'^"''1 J^- I>., with tl

lese presents d,,t|

"rs, and as-

[lo recjuest

'i irrant

1 .yrant, eon-
P'lvity and concui

rence of the said C T) ff,'..,;/; i i
',

c..tinjr these presents,]' 1^1,:; .^ ''"'"^ " 1""V to and "c?:^-
^aidt;. II., and his 1

(dencripf/on of th

iciis, her d,
presents release unto th

ment
HiE-riiKit with all

propeitif.)

iwer and ri(.'ht of dower HI AM,, itc.

trotit; S eommoditii
\vays, water-courses, lihorf

soever, to the said hen^litann:
,

expressed, or mtende.l so to I

'^. emoluments

and
and

i<'S j)rivileo;es, ease-
'Ppiirtenances, what-

of
, lieloilo-iiicr yj.

ii I any wi

'e, or any of them
premises herel)v assured or

'•'.1,^1'n title, interest, inherit

ise ai)ippertainiufr; Axd all

'" any part there

l';';i-''ty, clain,, and denwrnd. whl.ot them the said A. I J., (' ]

»"t-e, use, trust, posses
TIIK KSTATK,

oev

sam( prenuses, and e\

'•, and K. I)

''I', l>oth at law and

's>-ion, possibility,

Mia,-cs, tenements, lands, CL\
iscs hereby assured

y part thereof 'I

I'l, to, out of
111 e(|uity,

th pren
with tl

fore
K'lrappurtenai

itaments, and al
or expressed, or intended

'»' upon the
I" said nies-

LA.vn.sivoi-LAH Other

O HOLD th

_v<'r, absolutely freed an.l ,|isei
offK'OO, and all interest forth

'A. I!, doth hercl

'••'MintnthesaidU. jr bisj
so to be.

Am. t iie saic
le same

;'<! from the said mort

iieirs and assiirns

iii-^e sumS"S

and administratoi
•^i.iJfiis, that he, til

(I

'^ covenant with" tl

.V, tiir himself, his I

' said A. 15., hafl. ,

;;-;.c.mmntted, or executed, or k

c said V,. Jr., his I

ii'irs, executors.

1 not at

"• siitfcred, or I

''<'l'.v, or by reasoi

"'(n party pr privv t

ii'iytiine heretot
iiowmo-ly or willin„lv

'"" assurino; the sai.l here,]

11 or means whereof," 1

" any act, deed, matt"ei

ii'irs and as-

're made,
permitted
or tl IIIIL'.

' NTu and TO ti IK I'HKof th.

itanienl." aiH

"eratoresaid, or whereby, or'

1

^aid (I. II, bis heirs and

ic IS m any wise prevent(Ml
promises herel 'V assured

heredit

"'c'lvot; are, is, can, si

atteet(

•I'K'.'its and preini

l>y reason or n
assin'Ms, in i nan-

'I, or incumbered, in tit

i«(-'s, t.r any of tl

' "''ail, or may !)e"ii

INO tl

K'ans wher(;<,f, the said
't'lii, or any part or parts

I. any w,se impea.d.ed, cl,a,o-ed
le, estate, or oil

and administratoi
l^aidC;. I), doth hereby, f.r'lliimseif

lerwise how
lis I

'oever.

S covenant with the said «.il.,'hi;sl

leirs, executors,

leirs and as-
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signs, tliat, notwithsfiinding any act, deed, Tnattcr, or tliinir by him,
_

tho_ said C. I)., or by any person or persons elaiinitirr fVoni, under,
or in trust for liini, made, done, omitted, eomniitted, executed, or
knowingly or willino-ly suffered, to tlie contrary, they, tlie said C.
D., and K. D., and A. 15., or sonic of them, now have in tlieniselvos
good riyiit and absolute autliority to convey tlie said heretiitamcnts
aijd ]iremises, herel)y assured or expressed, or intended so to be,
with their appurfenanees, unto and to the use of tlie said G. II.,
liis lieirs and assigns, in maimer aforesaid.

_

And that it sliail bo lawful for the said G. 11., his lieirs and as-
signs, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, peaceably and
quietly to hold, possess, and enjoy the said hereditaments and
premises, hereby assured or expressed, or intended so to be, with
their appurtenances, and receive the rents and profits thereof, and
of every part thereof, to and for his and their own benefit, without
any lawful let, suit, troubl(>, eviction, claim, or demand, wliatsoever,
ofor by hiin, the said C. D., and his heirs, or the said E. I)., or the
said A. 15., or his heirs, or by any other person or persons lawfullv
olaiming or to claim by, from, or under, or in trust for them, or any
ot them. And that free and clear, and freelv and cloarlv, and al")-

solutely acquitted, exonerated, released, and forever discharoed, „r
otherwise, by the said C. \)., his heirs, executors, and admiuisrrators,
well and sutlicieuily sav(!d, defended, kept harmless, and indemnified^
of, from, and against all estates, titles, troubles, charges, debts, and
meumbraiices, whatsoever, either already or to be herein after liad,
made, executed, occasioned, or sutfered" bv the said V,. 1).. or hi.s
heirs, or the said K. P., or the said A. Ij.', or his heirs, or bv anv
person or persons lawfully claiming or to claim bv, from, or under,
or in trust for them, or any of them.
And further, that he, the said (L D., and his lieirs, and the said

E. F., and the said A. B., and his heirs, and all and every other
person and persons having or claiming, or who shall or may have or
(;laim, any estate, right, title, or intcuest, at law or in equi^ v, in, to,
or out of the said hereditaments and premises, hereby assureil or ex-
pressed, or intended so to be, or any of them, or aiiv part thereof,
by, from, or under, or in trust for him, the said C. I)., or his heirs'
or the said E. F., or the said A. 15., or his heirs, shall and will, froni
tune to time, and at all times hereafter, upon the reasonable reiiuest
and at the costs and charges of the said G. II., his heirs or assigns,
mak<! and perfect, or cause to be made and perfected, all such Tiir-
ther and other lawful and reasonable acts, deeds, things, devises, and
assurances m the law, whatsoever, for the further, better, more per-
iectly, and absolutely appointing, conveying, and assuring of the
said hereditaments and premises, hereby assured or cxpresseMl, or in-
tended .so to he, and every part thore()f, with their appurtenances,
unto and to the use of the said G. 11., his heirs and assi.rns, in

13:2 * '
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manner aforesaid, and accord

In witness, <fec.

405. Conveyance o/FKFFTrorna 7 a

Ims INDENTURE, mado tl.e ,,,^ .

day of ',td2/;"';""!"'^
"^ ''^••>-^«' ''^'tod tl.e

or the tor,„ of thirty years £.,",'" '^' adnnni.trators, and assigns,
at the yearly rent of ^ .

'
, „ , ,

''"y of '
,

"-.'ts and conditions therein cc^So "
nV'^.r""''^^^'^

*« ".e cove^

J;«
-entors, administrators, a-ld'Sgll^'r^^Ce^ll^Jp

^."E :=^ ::;: r\.t V'S rr, rr'
^''« -''•«•

^^-^
premises herein aft.,- descril d L nt 1 f ^ ^'oreditaments and
:;;u nssnr.1, and the freohol! ^^J' .0^^ H^

'" 1^"^^'>' ^'•'"'^^'^
n possession, free from i.un.nd.ramsn /.'''''/* '" ^'"^ ^""P'«ises comprised in the said vc^Zll t ' '^ "^ ^''^^ '"aseliol.l prem-
of the siid term of ]^^^ S 'sldS t'tf'

'"""' '*'" ^'^ ''-^
conditions aforesaid, at <i L he SS « ^^

'"^

T^ <^«^-^^-a"ts, and
AOW Tins I.VDENTL-RE WlTXrsspi tl..?/

''^ ^ ^

agreement in this behalf .inVl in
•,'.'" l""'^"ancc of the said

;;>
tl- said A. K pdd'V e" j'o 'ir'''"

"*'^''° -» ^^ ^
tlic execution of these presen s f ti;.

" " ?' l""»«'liatelv before
A. J

.,
doth hereby acknl, vied '/ e t r'^ ." "^,r^^'

'''' ^'"' «ai'i
grant nnto the said C. D., Ids heirs

'" '•'"' '^^ ^^•' ^'^'t'' '"^reby

J OOETIIER Wmr Ait ..

'-il^iing^ barns, sSe^^ vS'^^IJlf'T^' T'^''^''^^'
^"^'^-^

^v^tys, waters, water-cour^r trui n In'"''"'"'^'
^^"^'''^' ^'^tches

eo.mnod.t.es, emohm.ents, anc.pmf, '''''''
T'''''''^'^ l"'««f«

[:';•' '^'>;e^litaments and p emisef£ '

1
" '''' ^y^'^'tsoever, to the

Intended so to be, or any of tl e„i o r '

{ , TIT''
"•" ^-M^'c-^^'J, or

W»j«m1
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VNTO the sai.l C. D, Jiis heirs and assij^ns. to the use of the said
*--. n., his heirs and assigns.
And this indenture also witnessetii that, in nursnanco and

performance ot the atWresaid aoreeinent in this l.ehalf, and for the
consideration aforesaid, he, the said A. Jl., ,h,th herehy a,m<,n unto
r ic sau (,. J)., his exeeutors, achninistrators, and assi.-ns, ai,l that
tlie said messuao-e or tenement, liereditaments, an.! premises com-
prised in and demised l.y the said indenture of k-ase of tlie

''**>' "^
' ^^'tl' their riohts, easements, and appurte-

nances, AND ALL the ESTATE aiid interest of the said A. 15. in or
out ot the said premises liereby assio;ned, and every part thereof
TO HOLD the said messuaoe or tenement, liereditaments, and prem-
ises, herehy ass,o:,u>d, unto the sai<l ('. J)., his exeeutors, a.hninis-
trators, and assio;„s, for all the residue of the said term of tiiirty
years, at tiie rent and under an.l sul,ject to the covenants and con-
ditions by and in the said lease reserved and contained, and liere-
atter, on the part of the hvssee, his exeeutors, administrators, and
assigns, to be paid, ol)served, and performed.
And the said A. B. ,ioth hereby, for himself, liis heirs, executors,

and administrators, covenant witli tlie said C. D., his heirs exeeu-
tors, administrators, and assigns, respectively, that, notwithstandin.r
any act or thing by the sahl A. B. done, or' knoAviugly or xvillinaly
sntlered to the contrary, the said indenture of lease is a good and
ctiectual lease ot the said hereditaments and premises hereby as-Mgned an.l every part thereof, for the sai.l term of thirty y.'ars, and
has not become voi.l or voidable, an.l that the rent, .-..ven^mts, con-
ditions, and agreements, in the said lease reserve.] and contained,
have, on he tenant s or lessee's part, been duly paid, observed, and
performed, np to th'^ date of these presents.
And THAT, for and notwithstan.lingany such actor thin.r as afore-

fiaid, he, the said A. IJ., now hath full" power to grant"tho said
hereditamen s an.l premises herein bef..re granted, <u- expresse<l soo be, unt., the sa ,1 C. 1) his heirs and assigns, in maimer afl^re-
sai..l tree from all incumbrances, an.l to assign the sai.l premises
herel>y assigne,

,
..,- cxpressc.l so t.. be, with their appn.lenanees;

unto hosai.l C. ]).. his executors, a.lministrators, an.l assigns, fo.'
an.l .luring the resi.hie of the sai.l term of thirty years, subject asm manner aforesaid.

J ^ •*
>

"'"'Ji-t-i' -ib

.

And THAT it shall be lawful for the said C. D., his heirs and as-mjrm,a^ to the sai.l frech..l.l here.litaments and premises, at all
ti.nes hereafter, an.l for t!,e sai.l C. ])., his executors; administrators,
.».l assigns, as to the sai.l leasehold premises, at all times hereafter
during the said term ot thirty years, quietly to hold an.l eni.>y thesame fr.rho d and leasehol.l here.litaments and premises, LLlll
ively, with their appurtemuu:es, an.l t.. receive the rents and profits
there..f.^..md of every part thereof, to and for his and their ow^i use,
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HHt^or lossoe's part, to be o .^ . ^ir^
i;-'''-'- -"hI on tho'tcj^

And that the said \ n 1
• •

P"*<"'iiied.]

«"'! all other persons clai.ni.K^'.nv ^ nr'"'';"'
""'' "''"'"'i^tn.torH,

law or ,„ e.,uity, i„, to, or "ut Jth '
''

.''f'S^'V"'
'•'•

'"^^'-'-n a
hcred.ta.nents and pre„ ises^ stetvel?'''

'"'"''"''' ^""' '«'«'''oI.orm trust for the siid A. 15 hiTho ,
• '

"';'"•' "'* ^'"'"' '"' •^•nlor
v.ll, at al ti.nes, upoa the r^e t i;.'^^^

o'" "<I".inistrator.s,

1 .,
Jus heirs, execntors, admi„i^ l', "

,

^ *'•"' ""^'^^ "^" ^''^ '-aid C
al such further acts an<l ns^lZ^VlirTV''''^' "'"' l"^^r<''^ct
[octly assuring of the said five ,',•/'" *"''"'^'' '""l .nore pc;v
lie said C. I)., his heirs all? '"''^•'l'/a'"enfs and premises u„to
-- ""to the 'said D hi ;S;r '"^^''^^^^ wUoid p ™

- ."i"istrators, and ^i^s tui "uX,^- V"'
''^

V"'^'
--^-

>

»>y the sa,d indenture of lease r,.E-, '":^ ^'^^y ''^'"t '^f « ,

f«nn all the covenants condi L '
'"'' "'" *''''^'^"e and per

-"taine,!, and heneefbr
t

'

^^^JT'^^^''
'" tl- said iS

executors,
adniinistrators, or asi ,,! I

*'," *^""""t '" I^'-ee, hi«
a"J will, at all ti.nes he;eaftc ^uL ^''

f'"'"''^ ^"'^' porfor. ,ed
J"^>rs, ex-ecutors, and admin st '.to

'"' ^''''^' ^'"^ «aid A. B £
'"'^nt of the said rent mo ^- ""'"""i«<''l a-ainst tlie ;, v

-;^
-nclitions, an/^C'a^ S'-r:;;-"''^'^^'*' -™'-S

rl ,^^'™^"JS on account of tfe same
'"'' ''''^'^ ^'^P^'"«e«.

t f •eto. "'c same, or in any wise relatiiJ
iN WITNESS WnEUEOF, &C.

0-) In consideration nf & .

the one pa,,, mm uie
witnesseth as follows:—

0-) In consideration of Si ,« o„ u,„ ,ec„,i., „f ,,„ „„„„
;s;;';:;j::;;;i;™;;s:

™i --
1»A

is

135
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s "i" P'Vl r" r' *Vi
''^' ^'"-""'^ ^•' *''^ ''^'^ ^^- «'•'"'<« ""to tI.o

h.ii< 1 .,
and Ins Iioirs, (l,c i)rciiii.se.s CNprcssod to he j-Tantcd l.v tliow, nn jvntt.n indenture, di.scl.a.g-ed iio.n all ccjuity^of rede. ^Jtunder the siiiiie '.ndcntnrc. r "

(2.) The said M., for lii,„solf, his heirs, cxcentors, and administra-tors, covenants with the said ]>., Lis heirs and a^sio-.^s, ,"
'

ot-jvithstandu,^ any thino- by ,he said M. [or his anee^tor^l 1 l.e orlv..ow,noly sntlered, he is entitie.l to exeente this j^rant of {he .vin•scs, trcetrun. ineund.ranees, and that he, ai,d eve^v person elai.

"InJ T
'""'j;*''"^"'^' ^'" ^'" ''^t=^

'•'-''l""-'^^! f^r perfecting such grant.

ni.so />e 1 ESI ATOH'S IlKIR AT LaW,) ««./«• « AVn:i.\/.>a,,-„y
« .sue, but wdhoiU speajynuj hy whom the sale should he made
or Ueadnirj the bAI,K-.Mo\KYS and personalty.

'

naif'u.d'?- 7r';
^"' ''''^'""

;^- /'•'
^'^

'
of the one

tbllows :i
'

'
^^ "'"' "^''^'" P"'t' ^vitnessoth a,

(1.) In consideration of
, paid by the said C. D. to the

Snfv Y*'" Tr'"i!"
"'"'"*'''' "^ *'"^ "i'' [elated, A-e.,] of hisathei. \. \ ., and torefleetnat.njr a sale n.ade by hini as snch executor[and also as the heu' at law of his said fathe?,] pursuant t!^ h" d ^

roct.ons ot the sa.d will, the said A. 13., as to inch of tl o premisrsas are vested ,n urn as such heir at law, ohants unto the said C ])

wl tlTei-
l"'"'.

^'^'-^f
"""^"ts described in the schedule hereto^vith tlieir leo-al or usual aj)purtenances.

(2.) The said A. V, for himself, his heirs, executors, and adminis-

; :r;
7^^";"'t^-'tll the said C. D., his heirs, [executors adm -

i^trators
1
and assigns, that he, the said C. D., hath done or know-ngly suffered nothing whereby the premises are or may be inZ-hered or prejudicially atlected,

^

In witness, &c.

408. Co.NVKYAXCE tn Fee hj two Vendors of their re-speenve Moieties m a Dwelling-IIouse «»(^'Premises
srdr,eet to the LsTATE of a TexANT FOR Life. Oxe ofhr
\ EXDORS Z.. a MAHHIFn) WoMAN, and her AfoiETY i t.Ued^> her .Separate Use. Ihr Husband joins to com L
his Interest z« the Legal Estate.

"^
This ix.,kntl-re, made the day of

, between A. P..,

lit "-^ ""' "'""''^ °-^ hereditaments,) of the first part,
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chase mmmi us to one moi,h, uTli ' / '
(''""''''*

"-^ P'""'

of ti.e tlu;i p: ; d o !'•
f

"'"7 "7 "^f ff '^ ^-^
part:— .

""u v^. i
.,

ot
, (/>"nV«awr,) of the fuurth

WiiEUKAS, by an iiulonture dated the dav of . i".ade o,. expressed to be ,„ade, between (;..,,3
"^

'
""^

separate use -md \Jl\\t J' V '"-'"''"'''"'%'"«. f^r lier sole and

pureliase iii„nev or sum of sS
•' / " ,

^^I'lainder ot the said

„. l.,.l I I ,.V!"-->:
*^'

•

"I *
,
IS to be paid to the sahl (J If to

, ,

"^"'^ '^-^"^ ^- J-'-, which last mentioned sum of S sl.o^loth hereby appoint to be held by the said G. H., |«tntt, for t.
^^ 1S7
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s

estate m,l L^! t V ll' •''.":l Vl
""•' '''"'"' J'^'''^''litun,c...ts a.,,1 the

Imvl.y »,,,,„, or c«p,T„o,l, „r mti,„l,.,l so tu l,o, or
'

.

rmmiago, tenement, or dwellin-.-I,.,„. eredit mo. f

''"

aforesaid,] unto ho s-.i, () 1' ,nd I i
'

"" "*''" ''**^' "^

said O 1> In 1
• '^'"'V'- V '>nd lii.s lieirs, to the use of thefam u. i ., },is lieirs and assigns, forever

ncx.TtlIeh" ^'"'i "^:l
J"'""':'''' '"*'' ^''« appurtenances, [suLiect

...'Jti;'s^d\^^::,td
1r,;;!;^'^

^^^^-^^^j -™ --^ ™ ™^

-ainin^^undivit ^^ ^"^^^d t,^;,;Tt ^llddt-
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fiditaments and nronisco i,,,! m
to, and not furflu ""^rV, ',, : ^^ -; ;»-''« rdatin^ thcre-

and tl„. sai.l ('. ])., ,,;„, y'f
""''*•''•'

7'"; ''X t'"'"'. tl... s..,i,I A. l!

Persons lawn,llv ••lai.uin.^^nin.S, /'•"'; •""
'V '"'>• P"''>'<>n «;

w.ll.nnly sum.rcl, to ti.e .•o„ j. i,'

''^'"."/"•l. <"• knouini.lv or
<' I>.,a„,| K. J ., rest ;

• •
''^^^^^

tl.e l.^roditanu-ntl^Xt V
;"'''' '" '" ?"'''' "' I'—'-', i

as aforc^ai,!, the sai.l A. H :m ii. i
' 'A"''''

""'«er. or tl.inrr,

«<df, ffoo,l riuht, full JxAvor ..n , r"'' ''T' ':
''"""'^''^' '"• '"•''-

true intont an.l ,n,aninir , f di^ « j^S,
'*?7"''- '"-"''li-'^r t,. file

lawful for the said O. P;; his heit I
' '" """" '^ ''^''"" l'<^

and at all times hereafter/ r^a^;,!';' ;;:;;^''^ *:?''' ^i'»« to tin.e,
occupy possess, and onjo./th; •,.;'"',•:'"'''''' *" ^''''^ ''"'''-

^ylth their appnrtenanees' , '
.; l''''''^' f"^^"t« ""J P>'cn.ise.s

tl'crcot; and !J ever, pa 'tl er o . "^f "• '"'f
""'' P-«^^

''nd benelit, without any tn l.L?
'

vi .; V-
'"' '""' ^'""''- "^'» "^c

ever, of or by the said A
'n, ^

"''":

l"';',""',^'-
^'^'"'""-I. ^vhatso-

of them, or fhe hoirs o
|

;',;" 't 7^ ^^ ^^ '""' ^- ^>- «'• '"'V
«^>- persons lawfully elain, m. n t^'l

,""'''•' "">' "*'"^'- P^'rsoi,
trust^for themor any of "hL ' ^''' ''"'"' "• ""J^'' "r in

acq-.^ed!'^,!;:;:.;;!;;; ,v£r.lnd'Sn'^'V''?'''^'
^"^ ^^'«"'"^«'y

l^y the said A. B. and ( ;. J ro:^"luZ^'
discharged, or otherwise,

executors, and adn.inistrato's Zl . r ' '^" *'",'"' '•^"Tcetiye heirs
kept harmless, and inde.n iSd ^

'

fr , m'i""''^'
""'11^^ ''•^^*'"^'«''

other estates, titles, troubles, charges IbV:
'1'^""''

f"
'"'•'"^''- "»J

«oeyer, either already or to bri S'lfW if "f"'"'^''''*''"^'-''^'
"'''»*

«'oned, or suffered by the said A B "/S '"'
w'-

'f^'^"*''"''
"'^•••»-

or any of them, or u.y person or n,.^ '? /"' ^^^ ""^ K. ]).,
claun by, from, or under,^or trustf;r '''^^'""y elain.ing or to
Axn K,HT.,KH that th y, t eti V I

''"
wV'"'^'

''' ^''^'"•

D., respectiyely, and thei,- ,; pe.S'e tS^' \
" ^'"<I <' 1)., and K.

claumng or to clain. any estate , h it I

'•" P^'''^"^ ^vhosocyer,
e;i">ty, in, to, or out of fhe d hS dif^

' 7 '"'7'"''' '^ '''^^ ^"- "
"^ ^^-" or any part ti.ere^''^^'S-rt£/r in.- '^

i:s>>
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them, or any of thorn, or the heirs of thorn, or any of them shallKl w,I
,

fn>,„ time to tin.e an,I at all tin.Vs h.n^af/er o,.
"

casonaM. rcjuest an. at the eosts an.l ..har^n-s of the a I l'

t^TT^TfV^' and perfect, or cause to be ,„ade a ..!,,;:

i .

'

"'^'"'' "'"' "*''^"' '"^^*'"' '""' ••''•''^••".•'i.le acts, ,1,. .,Is

i
' f ' tT"' r""'"-''^"'-'"''

"'"^ •''^^'•"•'inces in the law, uha soeveror the further, l„.tt..r, n.ore perfectly an,l ahsolutcly .ant > ,. eo,
-'

Ac.Mnir. an,i assunn^ .f the sai.l hcreciilan.ent.s a.ul T.rcmises an 1

oi tiu^ said U
1 ., his licirs and assi<,nis, in • ..nner afuivsai.l .md

sn;;;i'7,v'T-^'''r
j"^^"^"":' "'---i ^t u.cse p;;^;.,::.

'

;
't I 1

'

'"'
'V'"'-*

•••• "^^'.^•"•S <•>• his or their comiselin thehiw, shall he reasonably devised, advised, and recuiired
In witness whekeof, ifcc.

has

409. Recoxvkvan-ce % 11,,,^ and Executoks o/" «
AIOUTGAGEK.

luis iNOENTHRK, made the day of
, ,„,,,,„ ^^.

ot ..anada
, ( ,,,, „ / ^^ mortr,a;;ee,) of the first part,

on. part and G II llf
' '^

.

' ('•'-"'-••O "' the 'sec-on.i p.iir, and U 11., „t (wor^A'(70^-,) ..f the third ivirtWhekeas, by an in.lcnturc, dat..,l the
'
dav . f

'
;„,]

expressed to be ma.le bctwcM. the sai.l G. II., of he one rc.rt' a.jid (,«..j,.^«,) of' the other part, in 'consi.lnJILirof

the sa ,1 r IT 1

;"''
' •!

*'" ^"';' ("""•'."«//''') P--'i.l to th.. sai.l (J. II„tlie sau G. II. ,,,1 ^^v.mt unt.. the sai.l {»>.orha'/,r,) bis brirs .>nd s
ffns, the hereditanu.nts infiMlcl to be h..rcb;^;/al e, 'K I'

,"

he same rxro and to tme ,sk of the sai.l ,norti^,.n.e 1 is l'^ •

°"
-.jjns, .„V''/ to a proviso, i,. tlH> in.lenture n.nv7n;. t

• d

"

"

einpt,..n of the sanu; promises ..n payment bv the sai r '

ZJr h^ T' ^"•"""'^I''"""-^
'" assi;,Ms, unto the sai.l (J ^

!/'! e,) his ex,.p„tors, a,l,mnistrat..rs, or assitr„s, of the sum of

il2s,::!;ir:r"'
'- "- '""- "- *»"" »"•'"'•"«

said c i'":;:;']',-
",'"

"'''i,"'""
"' <'""•'" i» "»" »«U ^ .i,c
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lias l),.cii paid up to tlic .I'.tp ,,r ti„

^;' -1, nn.I of th,. s,u„ o ,,,':";'' '';';"''.' '<•".. pMi,| as aC.n
'

I'«; •^'•'i-l <• '•• an.l K. R. | ,,;,
',;,' '' '"•''•V j^rant, ,muI -tlH-v.

"'-, '-"I assigns, ,,^ /..vW .nU^- '""''''•''•' '-

<'VI"vss,.,| to |„, ,;,a„to,l \L I
' "'"

''"V "''

» '"t-,.v..r, to tl... sai.1 ..Mv^a
;;'"'''''''''

'^^

'••1 I'Ull s 'S. I() lr,,l i> (I,. • 1 .
' """ ' . I',. Ml t I

"-'';v^.i'.,i "i;";, s,!:ri;;:";', '7'™--::
Ka^v-,|,.|,t nf ,1„|| ,

'- '^ "^' 'I''!,!; .,1 fr„,„ ,1,,, ,.,;,,

And KA(;i. ot tlic.,,,, fl... sai.l (,' I) ail F K .

^^'-"tors. an,l udnunisl ,.t.^V , , '''\r''' I'"
^f- ''i>^ l-irs,

-•y tl.iu^ wl.,.n.|,v'the sa i m ^e
"

h!^:;! h/"'
'^"--"^'y -'K.,v.1

'^•^'ly are p.vvont..,] tVo.n assi^ni,," .^ ;..^' " '^[^^''y '''<y '•-pect-

410. ^iW'OWKVAXOK «/ F,;p,,,,nin. ;t

"•""^"^1 X. v., in ,liseJ.ar.o of all ti ' '

l"
'•

t'''^
'" '^'' ^^'f'""

tl>e sccunt^of tl.e .viti.i^, -nuJ'^:^:;iC^^^^^^2 Z
HI

'

3
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he . Lh •

'? •'"' '';''"'"•" "'""• ^•"'' <'• ' >. K-ants unto

«nU..„, „,l.,,,,,,,v, .lis..|.a,.^„| ,..„..' all .....nc^s therchy ';:;.„

^'

« Kiiul In tlu, withiM written in.lentnre. ,iis,|,ai 1 f,, ,„ .,|| ,„„ ,

nu^mtilTen;:;:?"''
''""'"^ '- '''"^'-^ ••*-'-

-^^
!•'''-'•>:'

cxie;,l.lJ;"'!!:l'
"''"• *'

t ^r '

^^- '•• "•"• ^- 1^- <^"- >'!•"-'<; I'i^ heirs,

he -. r'
'•i'''"".":t'-'t'"^ <-ove„,,ntH with tlie sai.l K. K hi

wi.;' .v'the'n^S
•' ''"^"

''"'r
"' '<"-vin.ly.„ff;.n.,l nothing

afi;-ete,L
' " ''"'" *"'""'^ ^^' i>'cu.nl,e,e.l ,., ,,rejudi,.ially

In witness, &c.

tho 8;

a» mi
or sal

liis III

An
sum c

"r at J

mice I,

ises t(

tins ca.'

will C,

same
;

'»•, ill

411. Deed of BAUfuiN awl Sale of I.jANDS,

This indentiue, made tli.

•fee., 18 , between A. 1!., of
'f the other part.

On Sale hij Mortijagee.

dav of

, of tho
in the year

one part, ami C. \).

Whereas E. F., of
mortjrage, ihited the
eonsideration of
Ill's!

day of

did, by ii certain indenture of
in tl le year for the

leirsam las
>aru'aiii and sell unto the 'said A. vL and t

^i,irns forever, all that e.'itaiii, .te.,
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FonMS,
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FORMS.
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FORMS.

specified in the condition of a certain bond or obligation, bearing
even date with the said indenture of mortgage; with a special
power, in the said indenture of mortgage contaiiicd, authorizing the
said C. D., his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, if default
should be made in the payment of the said sum of money men-
tioned in the condition of the said bond or obligation, with the in-

terest, or of any part, thereof, to sell and dispose of the mortgaged
premises, or any part thereof, at public auction ; and to make and
deliver to the purchaser, or purchasers, thereof a good and sufficient

deed, or deeds, of conveyance iu the law, for the same, in fee
simple

;

And wiiEiiEAS the said indenture of mortgage lias been duly
reconlcd according to law, as by the said indenture of mortgage,
and the record thereof, and of the power therein contained, refer-
ence being thereunto liad, may more fully and at large appear; (//'

neccsmri/, sai/: And tlie same hath been didy assigned to the party
of the first part, by the said C. D., as by the record of the said
assignment, etc., «.v uhovc

;)
And whereas default having been made in the payment of the

money intended to be secured by the sai<l indenture of mortK-nge,
the mortgaged premises, herein after particularly described, were,
on the day of

, one thousand eight hundred
and

, sold at public auction, to the said party of the
second part, for the sum of

, being the highest sum bid for
the same, public notice having been previously given of such sale,

by adveitis(!ineut, inserted and published for twelve weeks, once in
each week, successively, in a public newspaper, entitled the
printed in the town of , in the county in which the mortgaged
premises are situated, a copy of which advertisement was, for t^veive
weeks prior to the time tiicrein specified for such sale, duly affixed
on the outwjird door of the court-house in the town of

, being
the building in which the county courts are directed to be heldl
and the said party of the first part, having caused a cojjy of saiij

printed notice, or advertisement, to be duly served on ail per-
sons having any claim upon the said premises, as required by the
statute

;

Now, THEREFORE, THIS INDENTHRE WITNESSETH that tllC party
of the first part, for and in consideration of the sum so bid, as
aforesaid, to him in hand paid by the said party of the second

fiart, at the time of the ensealing and delivery of these presents,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,] hath granted, bar-

gained, sold, aliened, released, and confirmed, and by tliesc presents
doth grant, bargain, sell, alien, release, and confirm, unto the said
party of the second part, and to his heirs and assigns, forever, all
(descnplion) together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments, and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or any wise
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FORMS,

fscs Jff.'!f.i'1\''T*K''r •' ^'^r^^^S ' To HOLD the said prem-ises to the said &. T., his heirs and assigns.
And I, tlie said E. F, for myself, my executors, and administra-

tors, do covenant with the said S. T., his heirs and assigns, t5i^.making the said sale, I have in all things observed thf ules andirections of the law; and that I will, a^id my heirs shall, warrlnt
aiKl defend the above granted premises to the said S. T.. his lieirsand assigns, against the lawful claims and demands of the said mi-nors, and their heirs and all persons claiming the same by, throusrhor under them, or either of them. ^ ""ougn,

In witness whereof, I, the said E. F., have hereunto set myhand and seal, th s dav of «„-! ti S
eight hundred ^nd .

^ '
°"' *^«"'^"d

Signed, sealed, and delivered, )

in the presence of
j

^ [Seal.]

414. Deed by Administrator, Empowered to Sell bv
Surrogate.

_

To ALL to whom these presents shall come : I A B ofm the county of
, in the state of ' " ''

adminis'trator of the goods and estate which were of C. D late of

'

^'
(fee., deceased, intestate, send greeting

:

'
'

Whereas, by an order of the surrogate of the county ofmade at a probate^ court held at

^

, ,vithin the county of

said A. B., ^as" licensed and em;:j:ered to sell ancrpardeeds'toconvey the real estate of the said C. D., herein after deL ibed AndWHEREAS I, the said A. B., having given public notice otle intendedsale, by causing a notification thereof to be printed and Tnserte
.

Y^eks, successively, in the newspaper ciiUed the
'''''''""'

*ll,':f« -^."t'.^f--^ sou b, puwrSirTiea;estate of the said C. D., herein after described, to E F ofm the county of
, for the sum of

"
dollars h^being the highest bidder therefor

:

^' ''°

fl,5n7' """^''f^""Jf '
^^°y ^^.' ll>at I, the said A. B., by virtue of

the said E. R [the receipt whereof is her by a 'knord.Sl d"!hereby grant, bargain, sell, and convey, unto^ the said 1 F.l £
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heirs and assia-na oU tj .

415. Executors' Deed.This indenture, nmdo ti.e , ,

part. ^CS^"" P"^' -'^1 ^- 1>., of • •;»;^,
I'r-inee

Tii VT the s
•

'l
•
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-'•; den.and, .h^t o ver w i IV,''''''-';
^'>''^' title fSe^ "l,^"-^-

i£OL,) tL •

^'*'^'»e»t, or otherwise of ' 7 ""''"^ «* the .sai 1"OU) tfiesaul premises «• M, fl,„ ' '
'"' a»(i to the sam,. • r

^•«K of the said C. D hi's ll *''^''I'P"'•tc"a"ces, u^to" ul
" -^^

and L M Wr. „ ' '"^"*' «"< assicr,,s ,\ „ ,

'"'^ ^o the

Me urf; 1

."' r„ ""'?"'"'' ^^'tJi the said C 7 i •
,

° '"''' *''^ «'^>«1 ^. V

""^- -t their J.and:S t^t^T"' "' ^'^ «-t part have here

1" presence of '

\
E- F. TSkai, 1

^ ^-W. [Seal.
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CLAUSES.—OPEKATIVE WOKDS,

410. Clauses in Deeds r/ ConveyanCE
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CLAUSES.—GENERAL WORDS.—RIGHT TO CONVEY.

nical won! of convoyaiicc of every freehold estate, without the
addition of any otiier word, except "rotijirm" in tliose cases where
the latter is either strictly appropriate or is established by a user
almost equivalent.

Ill assignments of the owner's whole interest in eliattels, real and
personal, the oidy general ])ropcr operative word is "assign,"

coupled occasionally with the word "cow/i'/vn," in the same cases
in which ^^ confirm" is coupled with ^^grant" in convcj'ances of
freehold estate.

417. Clauses and Covenants in Deeds.

General Words.—Together with all ways, lights, sewers, water-

courses, rights, privileges, easements, advantages, and appurtenances,

whatsoever, to the sr"d hereditaments or any part thereof apper-
taining, or with the same or any part thereof held, used, or enjoyed,

or reputed as part thereof or appurtenant thereto, (excepting some
or adding other words, as the case mag require.)

418. Another Form.

" With their usual and legal appurtenances

419. Covenant by Vendor for Eight to Convey.

And the said (vendor) doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, execu-

tors, and administrators, covenant with the said (purchaser,) his

heirs and assigns-, that, notwithstanding any thing by the said (vend-

or,) or any of his ancestors, done or knowingly suffered, he, the said

(vendor,) now hath power to grant all and singular the said

premises unto and to the use of the said (purchaser,) his heirs

and assigns, free from incumbrances.

420. Covenants Against Incumbrances hy Donees of a

Power.

And each of them, the said \. V>. and C. D., so far as relates to

his own acts, doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors, and ad-

ministrators, covenant with the said G. II., his heirs and assigns, that
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^;t^l t^-^^^rf'-^y^ "»- "'^t done or kno.-

oxprcsscl to be cxorciso.J or .1
'

. ^>' ^ P'"'"''" '"^'•^''"
'""''^'-e

421. Covenant for Right to Convey by Tenant ^. LifeWho CoNcuus i./^/i /;,, Donees if a iCek '

by him, the said K F n.- .„„, ^^
i

•
' "^•"^it''«t''"uliiin: aiiv thiriir

Buffered the S A b" ;7c D JJ'":/"'''"' ^•"l'
-' ^^"-i"^H>^

have full power, witiuh:cor^;S-'o '

etdri/^^'t^^'^-'V'"'^AND SINGULAR the Said premises to the use of ti:;. *"'/TTr I""-hers and assigns, free from incunZa "ces
'" ""^ "^^ ""' ^'''

422. TAa^ Vendor /.«. Done Nothing to Incumber ««^tviU Further Assure.
'

aZ^li^^Cor^^^i::;?:;]?,^;^;^!^^
and assigns, that, notwithstand ngai v thin^b^f ,"^"'-Va'"i^''"^Ills ancestors! done or knowin,rlv cnA- 7 ^ "^ ''"'^ ^- 1^- [or

this grantof hrpicrnises fre fvl •

'•
'
''" ^' '''^''^''^ ^'^ ^-^««"to

ever; person clZ g m d ; 'rtrrt 'f >;'?""-V' ^^f"
^'^^* ''^' -^<»

will, at the cost of the said CD .1 •
'J'

^'". '"' ^"ccstors,]

required for perfect ^^ s, t gra^t
'" '"' '"'S"^'' ^« '-^^ '-^^^^

423. Covenant far Further Assurance

1"'" or them shall be reasonlbrr";?i;JJ!"
''"" '''^ ''^^'«-' - ^T
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424. That V^KNDOU has Doxk NoTHIXG to LVCUMHER.

to.??
**"" ^ ^^••'/"i:

'''""'''^' ''" ''"'"•''' •"'cnutors, and a<l,ninistra-nis covenaMtH witl, the said C. I)., J.i.s hdrs Icxon ton a,l>ni s ,nS ';•" /!-^-. that the said A. M. l.ath jono or kuo" I! u^

425 7y;r/< Vendors hn-e Done Nothing to Incumber.
hAc.r of tluM. tl.f. sai.l A. 13. an.l C. D., for },i,„solf Lis heir,cxocut.,rs, and ad.ninis.rators. .ovonants .'itk the saill C J) Shens [.x...,,.nrs adiniuistratorsj a,ul assigns, that they, iho"saidA. J., an. (.1) respectively, have done .,• l^nouin.^; ^n\M

42G. r/.a/ Vendors have Done Notiii.n,; to Incumber
_

Each of the said parties liereto, „f the parts resnect

;:^si';;h;h:"'Vrui'-' t^^t^^ ^"^ adn^inisiii!:.; rt
assi n. . tl'"'

/,^- '"• "' ''^•""^ exen.tors. adnunistrato .s] andassigns, that tliey, the sanl parties hereto, „f the {,,...espectnoly, have done or knowinjrlv siitiere.l nothing wherebvthe prenuses are or „.ay be incumbered, or prejndi,.iallv'^tii;cred.
^

tors

427. Clause in a Deed of Land Bought Subject to a
Mortgage.

SupjECT HOWEVER, to tlic payments, conditions, and a<rrcemonts

and recorded in the registry ofHec for the county of ' "

on the'

• . ,
nioinonal number

, and which s^.i,!n>ortga.e was g,ve„ f;,. the purpose of securing the'pa^wl;; ;:f^; oMim ot dollars, at the time and in the manner therein sotforth and upon which there is now due and pavable, [or there} ct to benom.. due and payable, on the
^

'

^^y o(
18 ,1

the sum of dollars, with interest from {he

nn'K? 1 .
' ^^

;
u'ku-h said mortgatrc the said C. D. liere])v

n s th
'
^f'fr *^/ '"' discha:^c,1.nd to indemnily andS

a'r ,
'

t

^'' ^"' ""'""*"'' ^'"1 administrators; from andagainst.

'"^' "'^152^^'"'" *'"' '^''"'''' '" "'"'''' ^'''^ '^•^^c»ant for freedom from



CLAUSES,

incumhrnnces
,„„.st ho q„ali(i,„i l,vMuid, "" """'' "owopt ... ..fore

428. Joint „u1 Seve«.„, Covkvant

f'-if, A'o. '"'^ ^- 1-. JiiH heirs juid a.ssi,r,wa'*si,i^ii.s,

429. Sevkkal Covenant.
Aj^o wo the said A. r>. an,I n.

t

th

430. CoVEVAXT
Z.V IlLNRvvn /- ir

'- J"- li'sh..„s and assigns, thai, I':
'

""''"'"*"* "'"' '''« .said

''I;':"'™:''""-^--''^---"^B.™:,,

, hctw

This ,.
^^'' ^''''''"'•^^'^'^'

'' I'^^ODUC: Deeds.
iniB.N-nEN-nHK, made the ,,,„ .

i.e.!'i;;:;;»,l;ii;s"'"" '- '";^-n.«... .i.c,„,o „„..,,„„

I
•

, T „ ' f'>''veyed to tlio said 7>
i

• , '
'" ^''^' I'ountv of

I'crcwith,] for himself, his J.eirs e!oJ,;i /
""^'"^'."''^ "*' even date

"', executors, admim-strators, and as-

15j



CLAUSES,

'vtain...! l.v tl. sai.l V n
" ^''''^T-''^>\

f^vl.i.'h l.av. 1,,.,,,

In witness, &c., (a« m ii. 41 ;j.)

of

433. CovENA.NT/0. RionT to Assign Leaseholds Fkkk from
iXCUMBHANCES. "^

And tkat, iiotwitlinh-itulinnr any thin.' l.v the .ai.l \ n / ; xdone or knowingly suttc-reclj.o, fho saU .\ U uw hat
h'.^''

'i'^

{p> releaser,) h.s executor., u(in.i„istra,,>rs, and as L, f,, , I,/''

ll:t^'''
as and in manner atbn..id, and StZ^i:;^

in^^7i™Lr:rSpSt:;::ti;r ^^ ^^"^ ^"^^ ^'"'^'^^-

though it was formerly Erted ' "^ '' "^ ^^

"'^'^''''''^'•J''

434. Habendum to an Assignee o/ Leasehold.
To HOLD the said premises unto the said C. D., his executor,adnun.s rators, and assigns, f.,r the residue of the s^d Ter a <

'

years, at the rent and subject to the covenants and
'

nd ii,^^, i„the said lease reserved and contained, and henceforth I, e lis;,
'
rfonne?"'

^'^'""-''•«^-«' -^ -ig-- to he paid, . s ve Tn^

435. Covenant />^ Vendor of Leasehold' ^^a^ Eent andCoVEi^ASis have been Faid and Vkrformeik
And the said A B., (vendor,) doth hereby, for himself Ins heirs

oy inc lessee his executors, administrators, and assir'ns to be n..i<l

164
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CLAUSES.

iS6. Covenant >r Fuutukh AssuniNr.- j. ^r

"I or a,.y „f tlu, sai.l prcn.i.s.-s ,to f ,o 'n t""

''""•''•
"^'^'''''''Ka- "un.stratorH, an,] asj^,,,. f r to., '"'V '

^'•' '"'^
"^-^-^''-''tor^

«»l'Jo<'t as a,.,, i,. marmor afv.ld, K.!' ""''/''' •^'"•' *^""„--. a.,„.i.....,.s, or ^^^^^:::l:Jti^^tz^^^^^ -

437. Covenant b,/ Aomtonfp ^,/- Tl,.

And the aijn f' Tl /

I'Hrs. exooutorian; a.^.S'"') ^'''' ''^''-''y. f'>r I.imsolf Lis

'":>' cxc.utors, a.hni,,isr.:.-,l'';;'^
;•''••''• » '"t ho,

,. naid C. 1).
Ha.a yearly rent by the sa <1 le r

^ ' V" '"'"'-'''''"•tli pay the
orm all the covenants ar ^'on?)

"''""''' '*'"' «b.sc,.o and ,..,•!

les.^eo, his executors, adininist,-
/"'"'." '^^"\'""^'^1. «"'! ''V the

observed and performed. '

' ' '*'''*'""'' '"-"tx'fortlx to be

438. Covenant /w A qs!TrvTL-r, /- t

AxD Will keep the said A. B (remforU- i
•

"^ ''" ^^•'«*"

nd,n,n,strators, indemnified acrai^sVT';.: "'
^'^''.'T'

'^^•^'^''to'-S and
chvm.s on acco.n.t of the nonC u'nt oT /: ' 'T' ''P''''"'' ''""1
tliereof, or the broach or i.nnl

' ""' ^'"^'^ ''^'"t' "r a"V Lart

=-Evo,, vendor of aW iL,.,iUJ'io ft, ,„„„.„,.

3

439. CoVfLVANT thai PnTTnv .- a



CLAUSES.

or any part thereof, r^^og. "^ ^"'"^"^^ -' ^^^i^-'- thereto^

441. Cov,cxA>rr % Ykxdoh o/-« Pouchy o/' Assr'R,xcF a,

wl.^";;a,;::':!,,l!;;:;;i',;h/'-
('-'^-') ^''"" ^I" or snrtl.,. anv thin,

fi-on. ti'nMotin.J .rt^i
'

iiir'', r''
^'V'

*'-" -id A. I!.;. ill,

foree. ^ J'"<-nt, so at, to U'ep the said pulley in

442. COVEK..,.
>,J.-™.,,K-« As.u,,.,.^cK J, V..X.OU „/ „10M(\ o/ As,SCHA.N'CE. "^

^?:^;g:»:?ir:;z;:sir£s^^^^^



force for tlio

lioiisjif jiiivj

otwitlistaiiil-

• Jiatli ])()wci'

!S CXCClltoI'S,

I fi'i'(! from

]{,AN(;e not

or omit, or
I'o vitiiiti'd

"'',) liis ox-

11 rccciviiiif

lis thereto,

RANGE to

.'iiiy tliiiio'

'' pavaMo
. 15.," will,

pay such

policy ill

OK of a

fulmiii-

throiiirli

ois, will

, admin-
iicfs, tor

1)., his

or, tor

same,

CLAUSES.

4-1.*]. QtjArjFrED Covfvwt //,.,/ t

"'^' "'l"':iN.licc,l, a>„| ,ho V i7 ' ,.""''.';' "" ^'•'''' ^'"^'' i^ '^"l-isf-
""•«' "f III.' iMvmi.,. ,, •^. •

''"'"'"' '" '^'-•Mt.. this „v,,-J

;'i•"-viH;';^;:-;;i•:;:7i,l"-;.Haim^

'>-'^.vcmm,; !viih';i|;:'S;i'A'^.'''i"' "•"""!"-' -"l -Iministra-
"'> "'at ti,c.sai,i('. I) i.il ,.;

•' '"' ":''"*'"'-^ ••"

"

•
"','"•' •vniturs, a,jminis(ra

•'"I'l admiiiistra-
"!".'''-''--.. an.l keep

I e^ i T >
'

I i"'"""'""' "'"' "-i^ 'h,

""""^Oators, in.lem„ifil.,i a', l^j
l';,'!:^

'"'"•'*' ''^''-it-.s, an-h.,!:
^"l-.-lueiitly to the presenrdate.

''"'"-^ '""'"' »''" •^•'i'l lease,

^1*^.^W Lease.
Uxt.E.n,tcKn.wVKxno.Kvn.aEr

".'""I"i'». .•t.|i„i„i.,|,,|,„., ' ," '-.'"' ' >; (l""rl,,„rr.} ],i, I,,,-

"

""")-' l'.V III.' .«,„M \ i |„;
'-""'• "'"' ""l»ilN>l; Mi,„ ' :

A^-»1L';::,r,;:"™
^""""^^ -"" '-"-"

';""- "to,;).,;, ^iX™';; :,';';',
-"""'"" - '•"" !• i.,-,,,

CD
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AN ACT RESPECTING

c^ve^an^ wiU. tiiilid a'b ''j^i^ijS^r'"'''!' '?^ administrators,
tlic said C. D his ovonnf '

•'^''^iitors and administrators that
keep the said A "h '

eh^ l[
administrators, .viil dischar^: a^

"ified against al iTabimic nd fth"o "'m'^
administrator., Llem-

prescnt date.
""^"^ ^^'"^ ^''''^ ''^ase, subsequently to the

adm- l^;S.^;J:;tS^),^;J'^-i^Ins heirs, executors, and
ccutors, administrators, and assi'n s tb .t V"

,^-' (^^'«'''««'^'',) liis ex-
l>y the sai.l A. B. done o k S'j^*^^^^ any thin,
ecute this assignment of the pre S^^^

''•" '''' *^"*'tled to ox-
that he, and every person chhni^?'

^''"'" '"'^""'l^ninces, an<l
at the eost of t/e^slrc ' "

h 's "o

'

'r"
"'"^^ ^"'- ^''"'^viJi

assigns, do ail acts required 'for norf!nr'''"'r' ''^•'"""^trators, or
tating t/.e recovery of Ih^said^emisci"^

"'''^'"'"^'"' «'' ^^"''-

liecu-sed Statuses, 1859, Cap. LXXXVUr « 9IG
449. An Act ..;.c.-«^ Sitouv Forms 0/ Convevavce.

VV liero words /^ 1 \ \\'|, ,' ,

of column lof <• 1,"''. "'"" a deed, made aceoroinfr tr, f],« <•

thoseeo-Kl '^^••f'' "' the Hrst schedule to this ,. 7,.
^''^'^^"''"^ ^''^

schedule aro expressed to he made in r„ t.t:
'

Z'",'^'
''*'"'' ^•^^"'

e.n,.!oyed, ,i,o ferring thereto M^ P">-''"anec of this act, or re-
doodtoliuvo contVhiP,! ;,. 1

""'^•""•^ ai'y «t the forms or words
tl.os,,meem.ct ' ' T .'•""•" "'"-^ "*^t''*^ ''Cc^'hI schedule I e .

aaiftliouoids ^*'''' a"<l distiniruished l)v -mv „,
'7'""^/'eH't(,

in coluum 2 f
'ch deed shall he talen to hue t

"
""'"^'''' t''^'>-ei",

were inserted, he construe.I as if it e, nf i V ' T'" ^'ff^^^'t. an.l

contained in coh. „n two 5 ,*^

*'" ^"™ "*" ^^"'•''^

^Hstinguishedhvth a ^n n .T '^'''"'f '

^""'

iorm of words used in L ;'«« annexed to the

l-cessary, in a";!
, ltd To Jn ^'.V'

''''''' .'"^ '''''

Deeds failing
^'''- ^ V., e. 6,' s. 1.

'' '" "''''' "">' «"^J> ""n.-

to take eOect (^-j Any deed, or part of a do<.rl ,.,1 ; 1 r -,

under this act effect hv irtue of tliiJ..?! in ''"'''' ^"''^ ^o take

lands

'

This indi
one thousanc



ninistrators,

trators, that
icharge and
'Oi's, indein-

"JtJy to tlie

iiitors, and
r,) Ilia ex-

iiny thinff

tied to ex-

incos, and
li'm, will,

ratora, or
t or facili-

9?f ^«tr^,rr'-^-«-wnot.....„,

gardena, orchards, con n'otSos . N'^"*''^''''
^^'^''d^- ''' ""'' -''l

mounds, fbncea, hed-er i/ i
'
""'•^'' '""lerwooda *'"^^ "'^vemio

<^0"raea. hVhta. li 'if,
!" ''^^ !«''' ^^ava, watora. wn/o :

""" «" the<^o"raea, hVhta, li ertl, ,1.1"'' ^^'•'^'''' "-^'to'^ waters;''""
eo.n,noditi"ea, anol.m ^ ' fe '-^'''-""'^"tS Profita,

'''''

onanccs, whatsoever, to the S 'If"'-'
'"'"^

"PP"---
belong,„g, or i„ an^ ;vise anno. i"'''" ^«'"priaed,
same demised, held n,n I

'^PP^'f'""'",?- or with the
taken or know;,t%t:;3';f' -;.' -Joyed, or
«ame purports to eonvev -^''0,

.. -""V
•"*"''' '<" the

reversion or reversions, ^rcain' '"."'' "'^'^ *''«
.yearly and other rents iJ17 I

^"'' remainders,
Jands, and of every It a i;""! '^I'^'^'^^^^'

*''« «'^'»e
e« ate, right, titleJ„fc .Lt nK "''"*' ''*"<^ «" the
er^y, profit, possession, Iain ' T'' "'^ ''''''' r>vop.
both at law and in eq , itv SZ T"^^ whatsoever,
or upon the same la Is

'

.i''''f
""^«'' '"' to, out of

J'ereditamenta, whether eoi'p >rea .

'^ tenements and
"ndivuled part or share tJZ.

'^' "'eorporeal, or any
word "party "shall mo-m . .

1
'

' r^P'''*'*'^''>'- and the
or eorporatJ, or IS^t^'l^'tS' ''"'' '"'•^' ''"'''-'

v., c. 6, s. 5.
"

'
^^ ''^" 'i'^ an individual.

(5.) In taxing anv hill fi.>. «.

rsion

en-

any

'ot the length of such iS , ff ''\'*'''''" ^

euiployed, and resno , Li •' "* ^''"^ **'^'" '"'d labor T"'
*" '''' ^'>-

tion thereof
%'77'^;''^'ty ,„currc,l, iu the prepara- ''^"'f"' -'/•

t''i^i^i ^ntS'sSliT^'^ ^''^^^^'«"« -'d f^rms..
, ,

9 v., c. 6, a. 6 '

'''"" ^^' ^^«'"^^ parts of this act! toS'S^f

'

of act.

THE nnsT scheuule.
inrs INDENTURE, madc the ione thousand eight'hundred and ^'^ '^

"
,
in pursuance

150
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AN ACT RESPECTING

Of tl.0 act to fanlitatc the convoyan.c of real proportv

ony) n,t icssotl, that, in coi.si.Ierath.n of pon. ,l'sot lawful money of Canada, now paid l,v the
"

lhrantee or .,..„,,.,) to the said (rjnLor or oZtor^l
.''^' [<7-I>t -l-.v.,f is hereby V/y hin, orTl^T^^ a^k owled^ed

I
he [.. they] the' said {.ranloroL .

or,,) dntU or d..( irrant „„to the said (aranie or.Orantecs,) h,s [o/- thc.irj J.eirs and assio,,H tl eve al

i.e^.r:rthrs;nd:'.::dS''^"'^^^^'-^^«^-

THE SKCOND SCHEDULE.
DIRECTIOXS AS TO TUE FOUMS IN TniS StllEDUI.R

/« c«*es „/«,i?e and conteyance of rad proinn-hj.

(1.) rarties, who use any of tlie forms in tlie firstCdunu. o this sehed,de, n>ay substitute, for the wo, !'covenantor" ..r "covenantee," or "releasor" or "re-
I.'.-tsee, "«Tantor" or "frrantee," any name or names-

Xdl \l TP rt '^'''; ^\'"''-'''^P«'"li"^' substitutions
K^i.

1
be taken to be made m the eonespondin^. forui.

Ill the second cnlinnn.

(-M Such panics may substitute the feminine .ven-der tor tlie mas.Miliue, or the plural number for'thc
HiM^ndar, in any ot the farms in the first column of this
schedule, and corrcspondiu.u;cliaiio-es shall be taken to bemade in the c..rrcspon,lin.r forms in the second column

(.i. hue, IKirties may introduce into, or annex toany o the forms u the first column any Express exec,:tionsfrom, or other express cpialifications thereof re-
spectivcly

;
and th,. lik. exceptions or <pialifications shall

>c take,, to be made from or in the oorrespondin-.
forms in the second column.

' ="

(4.) Such parties may ud.l the name or other d.-si,...
natu.n of any person or persons, <,r class or classes ofpersons or any other words, at the end of form two
of the hrst column, so as thereby to extend the words
thereof to the acts of any a.lditional person or i.erson.
or class or classes of persons, or of all persons whom-
soever; and m every such case the covenants, two, threeand four, or such of them as may be emplovcd in such'
deed, shall be taken to extend to the act.; of the person
or pc ..ons, class or classes of persons, so named.



COLUMN TWO.

Pr""H.s;,., a,ul a^n-o,. with d to
""^''^"'•^'

•••^^'^'"""t,

say:- * ' '"-"mer following, that is to

"f^ili dnli;: brth^tn'"'""''"^ -^^ -^ ^eed

^ n. I'i.nself good ^•i:h't tilT "'^^"T'^'"'
»«^v

«"thonfy to convey the sai 1
|. ^'"^r'''/"'''

absolute
1SC8 hereby convevil o,. ,/ '"'^'i'*

""^' other the pren,.
«'nl every^of thei ;,: , "'I'^^J «" to be, witl/th

'r

."'"'tee, in n.anner at >

"
,u

'

^i''
""^^he said cove-

^"toit of these presents ^''
""^

""^"''^"'ff *" the true

-r-^J^'-'-i^it!:.^^^^^^^^
"" tnnes hereafter, eSlv /'''^'"^ ^^^

."'^""'''foJ.old.oJe, n nS-i""^ r^'.^y
t« ^'"t«''

^'^'"dl";<l P''^'""^^'HherkVeom v'?'^
'"•'">' *''« «aicl

'e- w,th their and every of t'.'
"'' "'t^'"^'^'"! «> to

to liave, receive, and fid? <'J>P"rtcnance8
; and

t 'oreot; and of e
"
y j J"/ T

'''"?' '•"^^"^"^' ''"'^1
I ''ofi

t "•;• ".so and hen L' ' iH ''T'-'"^'
*'^ "'"' ''>'• J'i^ an

''-iai, eviction, inter ;,Ard..i"^
^^'',""^' ^'-'''''

^r., or any person^ I^;,^;;" «-,-"'"tor, or his

"";Korintrustforhi„/ iS'''
^" *^''"'» ''v, from,

, (f-
And that free d i

' ' ''l'^
^* *''«"'•

^;«ly acquitted, cxIiLS, IlidV"" "'^^i^- ^'^^ "''-
otherwise, l.y the said cove ''tn ! ^-^'Y/'

'•/^''^''I'arged, or
^"(hcently saved, keprh^,' '''"

^'/^ ''?''•«' "^>'l and
*''oni,and against an v an e'^ '""^ "Kle.nnified of
grant, har.^i„, sale 'joi" t,

' '7 ^^'"'^''' «'"! other ^.ift'
w.ll, statute, re og iVi f 5 ^"^^•^''•'

•'«'>. trust, enfa
'

-"t, annuity, to,^itu"^i: S"«"^ f^*^"^'-'' -ten;;
«tf.er estate, title, eha4 ^^^,

'"'^'

f"/
'""J ^very'

whatsoever, made, execuh^l '
""'' "'i-in"brancJ

t
^^ ^"'1 oovenan o^ oM ;

1'?*""''^; "'' ^"^^'''^^l ^^
r'/"'"'!'.',^

or to clain ly fo rn;,r"
^^' ""^ P^'''^^"

'"'•'; then, or any of them ' ''"' ''' "' ^ust for

-'^'^sti.^tsirr^rr'-^^'^-'^^'^rhim-
P'om.se, and agree, AZ^tT'^'^'^T^ '^«^'^"«"t,
'^'« l^oirs and aLig^s, thatt h

'• ?'"'' '^«^ven...teo

K^ ' '* ^''
*5«r '^ covenantor, ids

COLUM.V ON-B.

/'•) Tho said
V'-ovemiilur)

eovcriiints

with the siiid

(<:oreitan/tv.)

(2-) That lio

to convey tlio
Si'lll lillKis to
the said (r„re.
Mt'ita:) iiot-

^vitlisuuidiiig

any uct of tiio
Siiid {ajvciiaiU-
or.)

(3.) And
that thu said

fiiiill have
quiet possfs-
sion of tlio

.-<aid lands.

.
(4.) Frco

troin all in-

cumbrances.

0') And tho
said {Muiiian!-
"') covenants
with the said
(wvcnantee)

mi

CD
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AN ACT KESPECTINQ

COLUMN TWO.

unci's of tho
wii'i hiiuis na
Hi. IV Ijo roqui-

OOI.L'MN- OXE.

;S;^:^U oS Z:^':r^
ad,ninistrato,.s, and all and every

f..rth<.ra..mr' T,u P^''^'^'^"/^''"fever hmm-r or clainiinjr, or mUo
nneos ..r ,!,„ ;\'

'" «'• .'"Hy liereafter j.av. or dnhr:, .my estate ri Irt
title, or interest ^vI,at.,M.v<..^ .itl.er .,, Jy „, "l,^^
n., to, or oi.t_of tlu3 .dd huHj. and prenns. Seonveved, or intended so to W, or any of'i„;n or a vl>art tliereo

, by, from, under, o,- in tril for Uu U^^or a,,y .t the., shall .:.,i will, fi-om tin.e i. .J ad
.
Id >.f, the cost. ..nd eharges of the said covenantee

liis he:rs or assigns, a.ake, do, execute, or eanse to hj">ad. -;,.,e, or executed, all such further d other
''>vfui acts deeds things uevise., c.u.yan 's .,assurance:^ in tin aw, -.vhatsocver i\,v t! . Lll

nert'.'ctlv ..•>,! -.1. i

,' /^^^.' '"' t/.e better, more
1
u.cth aad .bsol,ucly comvyos.- and assurin.r tliesaid lan.Is and f,reu,;se. hereby conveyed, or intcMu els.> to be. and eveiy |,art thereof, with tl ei n'tenances, unto the .ad covenantee, his heirs and £ '.

n manner aforesaid, as by the said covenantee", sicrs and assigns, his or their counsel in the law shallbe reasonably devised, advised, or required so us nosuch further assurances contain or in'.plv t/ fbrtl. ro other covenant or warranty than against the acJand deeds of the per-,>n who shall be required to mSor execute the same. ,»ul his lieirs, executor o"udininistrators only, and so as no person, who i.HV tequired to niake or execute sucl^ assur. nces, si, J ecompellable, tor the making or executing thereof to ioor travel from his usual i^lacc of abode
' ^

vontor) cove ,

'

'
•" '"^"f'

'•^«-^t'"t»''«, and administrators, covenant
nan.s;i,h,hop';''?^''^>''«^''>'0, with and to the said covenant'
said (ror.nmii. "« ''^'''•'^ and assigns, that the said covenantor ,.,,,11,'
Mtli^t ImuMi he rs. sbnll ;„„1 will „..i...„.

'/< \tnantoi, and his

(G.) And

said ((vi;;,mit- ;"] "^"^ <""' assigns, mat tlie said covenantor ,„„l i,;'

.0 will hoirs shall and will, unless prevented b«' I,
"^

the inevitable accident, from tin .. tn t; f.., .. ,,
'.

"'^'

re) that Ik

l)ro(iiK'c the
litk'-dcciis

enumciiitcd

. ' ,'V
'.", "'"' ""'^^'^'* prevented by f^rc or other

"ovitable accKlent. from time to time ami at al t ,
hereafter, at the request, costs, and charges of L ,covenantee. Ins heirs or assigns, or his or their a 'ncvolicitor, aireiit. or coi,n«,>l ..f „„..*..:.., , "^'.'""S*'

''''•« "'"•r, -:""- ^^ n-.s i.cirs or assigns, or iiis or their attornev
mid allow cop. **olicitor, agent, or counsel, at any trial or Jieari.,,. in'les to !),< made any action or su t at law or in conitv ,„• >fi • r

t<-.,at ,he ture, or otherwise, as ^^Ll'!^!fr ''"'• '''"--
...o .1, .;, ,,,i,uo ai,v cicuon or suit at law or in onnit.' ->.. ,*i • v

*'"="' " ""J /^very or any deed, instrument, or 'writi, ,rhere undcM- written, for the n.anifestation, defense a ,1
«"PI..rt of the estate, title, and possessi,;,, of" h

'

"•^;'"H"tee, his heirs and assigns, in or to tl, .lands an,l premises hereby conveyed, or intended o

the said (cok
nantee.)

f-ii
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COLUMN TWO.

«"d comparcl wifl the .„
i

' ^^ '" "^ f'> he e.\ami,„.,I
^ov'.'nanf...., his h,. Irs t.d

'"'-'"''' '^'^'^'^^ ''V the s

r-^'^'-i:-^:'^^^^^^^^
's heirs ..n-i

•" •' ^'' """' f'> the s.,i.J ",., .

"^' ""^' '''i'l (<:«,.?-

heref f .

*
' ^''^S^'^>^, tlua ]„. i,,,t,

' ^"^^'"""tee, »'../..)eove-

7 '> or knowingly suHImv, ' ^-^"^''^l''!, or will-
'"""' (™r™„„^

t;r:iT!^^^ «-i as:^,:^':,,^;:;' -r :>
ti.o said -;:..t..

;••^';^ title, i,J;;^'t£^":i'^"'•'^^^^
•"t' at lawandin'eq

.'i;
'' ^'^"'"''"'J ^l.atsoever Kr^ ''''

t '""' ;:<'
'y part and .t ,f

S""';- '" '"^^'"^'^^1 «o ^-^^

'';'"'«

f
'Hi P-'^-'niJes^l. "i.rV'"'":"' ^'"'^ the ime

;'"""'^ •""! <lema,„l.s w .,

'"""•^•' "t' and from a|

'" "^(''y of the.se pre.senfs tUn ,

""^
"^'''''"i,' and "«"".'/'vo//or,)

"••'<"owIe.l^r,H|,
i,,i,, ^," ; ,

'7'<''f»t whereof is her '"''''> '''T'*

c5

'•'"t and release, unto the s

and Iiv fl. .
""weriii

,'•
,
;

'*> tliose tlio s„i(l luiKis
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REAL I'UOPEUTY ACT,

Lis heirs and assij^ns, all her dower, and right, and title,

which, in the event of snrvivinfj iier said husl)and, she
ini<^ht or wonld have to dower, in, to, or out of tiie lands

and preuiises hereby eonveycd or intended so to be.

Revised Statutes, Cap. LXXIX., 1859, p. 839.

450. An' Act respecting Real Property.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Lc^jislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

—

(1.) The cijjhteenth section of the interpretation act

is not to iipply to this act.*

DESCENTS SINCE THE 1ST. JULY, 1834.

(2.) This act shall not extend to any descent which
took place on the death of any person who died before

the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four. 4 W. 4, c. 1, s. 11.

(:?.) Tlie next ten sections of this act, numbered
from four to thirteen, shall apply retrospectively to the

sixth day of March, one thousand eight hmidred and
thirty-four, and also prospectively, [as the case nuiy be,]

and shall be construed as if the same had been enacted

and passed on the said sixth day of March, one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty-four. 4. W. 4, c. 1,

s. 11.

(4.) In every case, on and after the first day of July,

one thousand eight hutidred and thirty-four, descent

shall be traced from the purchaser; and, to the intent

that the pedigree may never be c irried further back
than the circumstances of the case and the nature of

the title require, the person last entitled to the land

shall, for the purpose of this act, be considered to

Relation of tlio

act.

How the

next ten scc'

tions are to

apply.

Descent shall

always bo
traeetl from

tlio purchaser,

* Tliu eiffhtetnth Ht'ction above alhulcd to i.s os follows:

—

(IH.) Unless otliorwidc provided, or there bo somethinff in the context or other
)ii()visions of the act indieiiting a uitl'orent moaning or calling for u diflerent coii-

^tniction :

—

(1.) The law, in the last not and in the following series of acts, is to be consid-
ered ns always sjieaking ; and, whenever any matter or thing is exjiressed in the

liresent tense, the same is to bo applied to the eircnmstanees as they arise, so that

(tifect may be given to each act, and every part tliereof, uoeording to its spirit,

true intent, and meaning

;

(J.) Tlie word "shall" is to be construed as imperative or directing, and the

word " may" as iiermlssive;

(.i.) Whenever the word " herein" is nsed in any section of an net, it shall bo
understood to relate to the whole act, and not to that seoliou only.

1G4



4 w. 4, c. 1.

have been the purchaser thereof, unless it be provedat he n.hente,l the same, i„ which ease the pe oru u who,,, he ini,e,-ited the sa.ue shall be c,,1sk' co have bee,, the purehase,-, „„l,,ss it be prove 1 ha.e inhented the same; au.l, i„ like ...a,.^ , .
, .terso,. t,-o,„ whom the ia,.d shall be p,-oved to h ,n mhe,jted shall iu eve,y ease ll considered ;iiavc been the pui'chase,-, unless it be pi-oved that lieiiihented the same. 4 W. 4 v 1 s j '

*-" ^"''^ ''^

ioh^ ^^'l'" TV^^I-'^
''"'" ''""'-'

''^'^-""<Jovised by anytcstato,., who shall d.e after the fi,-st day of July 3thousand e,.l,t hundred and thirty-fbu^'to the le'ito the pe,^o,, wl,o shall be the heir of sue), testat.
,'

such he,r shall be considered to have acnui.^ed the 1 jas a dev.see and not by descent; and ihen 1'
la have been hn.ited, by any assu,.an.x>s exec.,a r he h,-.st day of July, one thousand ei.ht h.,nand tluity-tour, to the person )r to the T,ei,-s f ,

person who shall the,4y have conveve 1 e •. ea",l, such perse, shall be considered to'have 1 i.vdt e san.e as a purchase.-, by vi,-tue of sneh assu , xa u hall not be considered to be entitled thc-'t asotlm tonner estate, or part thereof. 4 W. 4, c! l'

(6.) When any pe,-son shall have acqui,'ed any landpurchase, under a li.nitation to the hei,-s, or tV t ehers of the body of any of his ancestors, c.tained ,'

an assurance executed after the said ti,.st day ^f J Ione thousand e.ght hundred and thi,'tv-fou,', or under aurn a^.on to the heirs, or to the hei.^ of the b <>?any ot his ancestors, or under any lin.itation ha in..
I e san.c effect, contained in a will of any te atu?vho shall depart this lite after the said fi,i d,^oJ.iy, one thousand eight hund,'ed and thi,.ty-Ln-then and m any of such cases, such land shall de!scend, and the descent thereof shall be t,-ace 1 .s fI.e ancestor na.ned in such li.nitation had bee, thepurchaser of such lan.l. 4 W. 4, c 1 s 3

7.) When the person f,-om who.n th'e descent of anya".l IS o be ti'aced shall have had any relation w-av n ,een attainted, died before sucl[ desce
1have taken place then such attai.uler shall not p,-eveatany pe,.so,Uro,n inheriting such la.,d who won d la ebee apable of inheriting the same by facing hi de-s e t through s,,ch relation if he had not been aTtaintedunless such land escheated in consequence of sue at-

Hoir entitled

under a will

shall take as
ilt'visec, and u
liiiiitatioii to

tlio (grantor or
Ids lii'lr sludl

t-'i'i'ute an es-

tate by j)ur.

chase.

Wlieri lioira

take hy (mr-
chaso under
liniitations to
the heirs of
their ancestor,
tlio land shall

descend as if

the ancestor
liad been tiie

purehuser.

After the
death of per-
son fittaifttnd,

his descend-
ants may in-

herit.

mi—iiwl

us



KKAL PUOrKRTY ACT,

Cl.f;'

LiiiiKiilioiis,

MKulc Ix'tuni

1st July, 18.(1,

to llic liLirM of
11 por.Mon tlioii

livin^r, sIimH

tiikt' clloct ;i'

if this act liutl

not l»oon

made.

firiintccs, dc-

vLsees, &c.,

siiall not take
an joint ten-

ants unless,

Mueli intention

be expre8.si(l.

Kstates nc-

(|uirwl utler

the making,' of
a will may
l)ass I 1 the

will, whore
Kucli intention

wa.s cv-

ju'es.'icJ.

A ilovispo of

1 Did wliall bo
taken to carry
as largo an es-

tate as the tes-

t;'.tor ha<l in

the land, wi
less a contini
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taiiider before tlic first day of July, ono tliouRand oi^ht
luiiidred and tliirtv-fuiir. 4 W. 4, <•. 1, s. 1).

(H.) IVonf of ».ntry \<\ tlio lieir after tlie deatli of
tile aiire.-,t..r ^liall in no cast! Ix; neeessarv in order to
prove title in micIi heir, or in any person elaiiiiint; liv

or tliroiijrli liiin. 4 \V. 4, e. 1, s. 10.

(0.) Where any assurance, executed hefori ilie said
first <iay of ,(,ily, nne thousand eii^lit hiiii(h-ud and
thirty-four, or the will of aiiy person wiio died i)efore

that day, contains any liniitati'Ui or ^'ift to the heir or
' !' '

.

person under wliich tiie person or persons
aiisweriuif the dcsi lipti.Mi of heir shall be entitled to
an estate iiy pureliase, tlien tiie |)crsou or persons wlio
would liavc answered siieii description of heir, if this
act had not been maile, shall licconn' entitled by virtue
of such limitation or jfift, whether the jjcrson tiauM'd
as ancestor shall or shall not be livin<j on or after tin

said first day of Julv, one tle.usaiid eight hundred and
thirty-four. '

4 W. 4, e. 1, s. 12,

(10.) Whenever, by any letters patent, assiu-aiu^e, ."•

\Mil, made and exe Mited after the first day of July, ono
thousand eifrjit hundred ami thirty-four, land siiall be
granted, conveyed, or devised to two or inore persons
other tiian executors or trustees, in fee siinjtle, or for

any less estate, it shall be cnns^ 'eied that smdi p( : ons
took or take as tenants in r.,i,iim)n, and not as ji'-nt

tenants, unless an intention sufficiently apjieara on •

face of >uch letters patent, issurance, or will that tht
shall take as joint tenants. 4 W. 4, c. 1, ^ 48.

(11.) When the will of any person, who .siiall die
after tlie sixth d;i> of Mareli, one thou-and eight hun-
dred and tliirty-1. ,. untains a <levise in any form of
words of all such real estate as the testator shall die
seized or pusse-sed of, or of any part or proportion
th( oof, such will shall be valitl and elfeetual to pass
at' land that may liave been or may be acquired by
the devisor after the nial<ing of such w; ' in tlie saui'o

manner as if the title then>to had been acipiired before
the maldiig thereof 4 W. 4, c. 1, s. 4i).

(' .) \Vhene\e! land is or siiall be devised, in a

will made l>y any person who iia^-. died since tlie sixth

(lay of ^(arch, one thousand eight hun ired and tliirtv-

fou;. 1 shall be considered t'lit the icvisor intended
to devise all swli estate as I was sci/ed of in tiie

im !id, whellicr fc' imjile '>r otlierwise, unless it

pp' upon the face u, such will tliat be intended to

m m
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AVitllCASCM

iircd not -iiili.

t'lTillC ill (If.-

prt'suiuvol [lio

U'sUitor.

^ w. 4, c. 1.

(I:M \nywillartlMinj.|m,,|,..xJ,.utnIaft.-rtl.,..ixtI.
I.> ot March, „„ctl,MUsa„.l ,.i.|,t l,„,„|,,„, ^„„, „,; ."f'.m-, .,, tl.o pros.-,,,., of uiiil att,.st.-.l l.v two , , , ,
«^«.sl.alIluv.Ml.esaM.. validity nu^H^^^^

H .il.c tlK,.,r .,Hi,K.s ,„ presi.nco „f ..arh utl.,.,., altl.,.,, .|,t-rn.,^.„av..ot be suUcnb.ai. prose,.;. ;:;"^^^

INTERPRETATION C'LAl'SE.

«w .i.twcM;t:'":,:sj;:i ;:;;;; ;;;;;; ;™ r^ ^ "-
««i.ih™t,„„ l„,vc a ,„.„x, c.„,fi„o,l „r .Urtl .n . , I

a ;:,rtr:s':::;i::.:;; --^^^
t.ausm,ss,l,le in heirs, an.l uls., to 'a„v share of hi«uno herochta.nents an.l properties, or-a„ .,f .e ,

andtoanyestateon,.i.eritanee,orestateJ.r
,; :

or hves, or other estate transmissihie to lieirs
j 1 toany possibility, ri.^ht, or title of entry or a tio „

whether the same estates, possibilities, ri-^hts it's

<. lis other Ian,' ,. •.piired bvijeseenf •in,l tb l

^.loscent" shall niean^hetitletoinllc^Wt^ lit b^ea^;^o eonsann^iun,
y, as .ell where the heir shal I e ."ostor or eo lateral relation as where i,e .ball beMM or other issue; an.l the exp.vssi.„i ".lese.. i. la „

tl:"'-^;r-"t" ^'"'" ^'^^""' *« '*" person, wlit.aee their .leseent thro-.h sneh ances, r; a .. It eexpression "the person la^t entitled to land" si;!!! ex- .iiii,.,

107
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REAr, IMtOI'KUTY ACT,

Assurance.

Rent.

Niinibor and
gL'nULT.

tcml to 1 1 10 last person who lia.l a right thereto,
wlK'thcr hi! iliii or did net oiitain the possession or the
receipt of the rents an<l profits tiiereuf; and the word
"assurance" sluiil mean any deed orinstninient fotiier
tlian awili] l.y which any Lin.! shall he eonvey, d or
transferred, at law or in e.piity; and the word ''rent"
siiall extend to all annuities 'and jieriodica! sums of
money charycd nj.on or payahh' ont of any land; and
the "person throtif,di whom another person is suid to
elaim" shall mean any person t>v, thronirli, or nnder,
or h\ the act of whom the persw,, «„ elaiminij l.ecanio
entitled to the estate or interest claimed, as ifeir, issue

Tlio forepoing

Sections not lo

operate retro-

spectively in

certain cusoa.

Relation of
this act as to

descents bo-

tweeii tlio 1st

July, la:i4,

ami ,'ll.st Do-
ceiiiljer, 1851.

168

in lad, tenant by the conHesv of Knfrland, tenant in
dower, successor, special or freneral occupant, executor,
administrator, le^ratce, husl.and, assij^nee, apj-ointee,
devisee, or otherwise; and every word impoitiier the
smuniiar iiumher only shall extend and be applied to
several persons or thintrs as well as ot person or
thing; and every word im|)ortini; the ma-uline gen-
<ler only shall extend and be applied t- a female as
well as a male. 4 \V. 4, e. 1, s. 59.

DESCENTS BETWEEN IST. JULY, 1834, AND IST. JANUARY, 1852.

(15.) TIjo foregoing sections of this act shall not
have operation retrospectively to a period of time an-
terior to the sixth day of Ma'ivh, one thousand eight
lumdred and thiit\ four, so as, by force of any of tireir
pn isions, to render any title val'id, which, in regard to
any i.articular estate, had, prior to that day, h "en ad-
judged, or has been or may be, in any suit which was
de[ieiidii)g on that day, adjudged invalid, on account
of any defect, imperfection, matter, or thing whieli is

by such sections altered, supplied, or remedied; but, in
every such ease, the law in regard to any such delect,
imperfection, matter, or thing shall, as applied to such'
title, be deemed and takcn'to be as if those sections
of this act had not been passed. 4 W. 4, c. 1, s, (JO.

(16.) As respects every descent between the first day
of .July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four,
and the tliirty-Hist day of December, one thousand
eight hundred an.l fifty-one, both days included, iiid
as respects any descent not inchi'Ied or provided for in
the sections of this act numbeied In.m twenty-three
to foitv-nine. both included, the following sections,
numbered from seventeen to twenty-one, both included,
shall apply retrospectively to the first day of July, one!



< W. 4, a 1, AND 14, IB V, c. 8, 9. 1

J 4, 1/ v., ... (j'Tl " ""^"""^ "'"^ thirty.four.

(''.) No ItiDtlicr or .sister mIi'iII I.-,- -i

I'verv ,k.s,.,.„t fV..i,. ,1 ,• I.

>'-"tI'">-orsisf..r; |,„t

t'H-.^^iniH. pi;.;^;/' ^''^I'^v;:' r''V'"''
''^' ^'•^^'^j

i-i.'t;^an;';;hl;!;tr';;;:v-'^''""'''^"''^''^^
>"• is«>.., ..f tun.. ;

!" ""'' •"^" ^^'"•« tl'cro is

sl.all 1.0 is Lir m:;I
'" "''?'"^' ""-' '"--'or

''-i.-ont ,,;;;;:,; :i;;t'f-.,.,tr„oi„,
.|ii(.iic(. of fl,, I : ,

'""<'''i'>i" or II, conso-

'"''••'•it n.r u I

'

,

'
.

''f
7'"la"ts,s|,all 1,. .apal.le of

'*'"i"tc ma r)'iti.i'i,.,l .,,

'"wuiei ..( |,is more

Jt>seen,lants, tiio mother of 1, .
'

'"' '""^' •''^^"•

I'^'ii- or hoirs of
'

i
^'^'^^^ndaots, shall bo the

1 c

Brothers and
sisti'M .Mimll

tni<i' .|i\sccnt

tlirotij,Hi
|.i,.

rciit.s.

I'incal aneoH-
ti'i' iiiii.v ho
lii'ir in j.rcCT-
I'lH'C to Cdllilt-

'nil persons
eliiiiiiinj^

tlin^ujrh |,i,„.

The male lino
to 1)(! pry.

forred.

The mother of
tlie more re-

mote male iia-

eestor to ho
preferred to
the mother of
the less remote
"i:ile unecstor.

15

Half blood to
iiilierit idler

•mjC
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UEAr, PHOI'KIITY ACTS.

tlio whole
blood oft ho
sunic (Icgroe.

capable of hoiiirr his heir, and tlio place in which any
such relation i.y the half liloud shall stand in the order
«f iidieritancc, so as to he entitled to inherit, shall he
next after any relation in the same deij;ree of the wholn
blood and his issue, where the connnon ancestor shall
be a male, and next after the common ancestor, when
such common ancestor sluill he a female, so that the
brother of the half blood on the part of the father shall
iidierit next after the ^usters of (he whole blood on the
part of the father and their issue, ami the brother of the
half blood on the part of the iiKtther shall inherit next
after the mother. 4 W. 4, e. 1. s. 8.

Descoiita siiico

tho 1st .Imiiu-

ury, IHii'I.
•<•-

How real es-

tate of an ill-

tfntiili', (lyint^

iillcr 1st .liiii-

uary, 1S,')2,

sliai) descend.

As to deseend-
aiils in

ei|ual degrees
of eoiisanguui-

ity.

IP some eliil-

dreii he living

and others

(lead leaving

issue.
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DESCENTS KllOM AND AKTEU KlUST OK JANUAUY, 1H32.

(22.) The followino; sections, nmnbered from twenti
three to forty-nine, both included, shall apply reti

spectively to the first day of .lannary, one tliousand
eij,dit hundred and tifty-two, iiielusive", and also ]>ros-

j»e(;tively, tis the cjise imiy be, and shall he eonstintid
as if the same had been passed on tln^ said first (hiv
of Jamiarv, one thousand eight hundred ami liftv-two.

14, 15 v., e. (5, s. 1.

(2;t.) Whenever, on or after the first day of January,
in the year of our Lord om^ thousand eiirlit hundred
and fifty-two, any person shall die, seized in fee simple or
for the life of another of any real estate in ll|»per

Camida, without hiivino; lawfully devised the same, siieli

real c-state shall descend or pass by way <if suecu'ssioii

in manner followinef, that is to say : 14,15 V.,e. 0, s. 1.

Firxlhi.—To his lineal deseendant.s, and those elaiiij-

inu; by iw uinler them, jur slirjMs ;

SvvoikUj/.—To his father;

Thinlli/.—To his mother; and,
Fourlhh).—To his collateral relatives;

Subject in all cases to the rules and rejfulati.ns herein
iifter prescribed.

(24.) If the intesttite sliall leave several descendants
in the direct line of linetd descent, and all of e(pial de-
jLtrec^ of consaui-iiinity to such intestate, the iidierittmee
shall descend to such persons in e(pnil parts, however
remote from the intestate the eomin<ui dejrree of con-
saniiuinity may be. 14, 15 V., e. «, s. 2.

(25.) If any one or more of the children of such in-

testate be livinjr, and any one or more be deail, the in-

heritance shall descend to the children who are livin;,',

and to the descendants of such children as have died
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after spocifictl, to the collateral relatives of the intest-
ate

; and, if there be several of .such relatives, all of
equal degree of consanguinity to the intestate, the in-
heritance shall descend to them in equal parts, however
remote from the intestate the common degree of con-
sanguinity may be. 14, 15 V., c. 6, s. 1.

(•iO.) If all the brothers and sisters of the intestate
be living, the inheritance shall descend to such broth-
ers and sisters ; and, if any one or more of them be
living and any one or more be dead, then to the broth-
ers and sisters, and every of them, who are living, and
to the descendants of such brothers ant_ sisters as have
died, so that each brother or sister who may be living
shall inherit such share as would have dcsc(!nded to
him or her if all the brothers or sisters of the intest-
ate, who have died leaving issue, had been living, and
so that such descendants shall inherit, in equal sdiares,
the share which their parent, if living, would have
received. 14, 15 V., c. 6, s. 8.

(31.) The same law of iidieritance prescribed in the
last section shall prevail as to the other dnect lineal
descen.lants of every brother and sister of the intest-
ate, to the remotest degree, whenever such descendants
are of unequal degrees. 14, 15 V., c. 6, s. 0.

(;Jl>.) If there be no heir entitled to take under any
_
of the preceding ten sections, the inheritance, if t'le
same came to the intestate on the part of his father
shall descend : 14, 15 V., c. 6, s. 10.

'

Firntli/.—To the brothers and sisters of the father
of the intestate,^ in equal shares, if all be living;

Secondly.—If any one <n- more be living, and any
one or more have died leaving issue, then to .Mich
brothers and sisters as are living, an<l to the descend-
ants of such of the said brothers and sist m-s as have
died, in equal shares;

Thirdljf.— If all such brothers and sisters have died,
then to their descendants; and in all such cases the
Iidieritance .shall descend in the .same manii^ r as if all
such brothers and sisters had been the b- jthers and
sisters of the intestate,

(;t;j.) If there be no brothers or sister-, or any of
them, of the father of the intestate, and no descend-
ants of such brothers and sister.s, then the inheritance
shall descend to the brothers and sisters of the mother
of the intestate, and to the descendants of such of the
said brothers and sisters a.s have died ; or, if all have
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(39.) Descendanta and relatives of the intestate, bo-
gotten before liis death but born thereafter, sliall in
all cases inherit in the .same manner as if tliey liad
been born in the lifetime of the intestate and had sur-
vived him. 14, 15 V., c. 6, s. 17.

(40.) (.'liildren and relatives who are illeijitimato shall
not be entitled to inherit under any of the provisions
of tills act. 14, 15 v., e. 6, s. 18.

(41.) The estate of the husband as tenant by the
courtesy, or of a widow as tenant in dower, shall not
be attected by any of the provisions of the last nreeed-
in^ nineteen sections of this act, nor shall the same
affect any limitation of any estate by deed or will, or
iiiiy estate which, althoujrliheld in fee simple or for the
life of another, is so held in trust fe any other person

;

but all such estates shall remain, pass, and descend as
if the last nineteen sections of this act, numbered from
twenty-two to forty, both included, had not been
passed. 14, 15 V., c. 0, s. 19.

(42.) If any child of an intestate shall have been
advanced by the intestate, by settlement or portion of
real or personal estate, or of both of them, and the
saine shall have been so expressed by the intestate in
writino-, or so acknowlcdjfed in Avritinji by the child,
the value thereof .shall be reckoned, for the purposes
of this .section only, as part of the real and personal
estate of such intestate, descendible to his heirs, and
to be distributed to his next of kin acconlinir to law;
and, if such advancement be ecjual or superior to the
amount of the share which .such child would be enti-
tled to receive of the real and personal estate of the
deceased, as above reckoned, then such child and his
descendants shall be excluded from anv share in the
real and personal estate of the intestate.

"

14, 15 \'., c

6, ,s. 20.

(4o.) If such ailvancement be not e(]nal to such
share, such cliild and his tlcscendants shall bo entitled
to receive so much only of (he personal estate, and to
inherit so much oidy of the real estate, of the intest.-itc,

as .shall be sutlicient to make all the shares of the
children in sucli real and per.sonul estate and advance-
ment to be eipial, as near as can b(> estimatcil. 14, I.,

v., c. «. s. 2 1

.

(44.) The value of any real or personal estate so

advanced shall be deemed to be that, if any. whi<-h
may have been acknowledged by the child, by any in-
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Interpretation

us to sections

23 to 49

(50.) In the last twenty-seven sections of this act,

nninborcil from twenty-three to forty-nine, both inchi-

sive, tile term "real estate" shall he construed to in-

clude every estate, interest, and riijht, legal and equita-

ble, held in fee simple or tor the life of another, [except
"s in the fortieth section is before excepted,] in lands,

enonients, and hereditaments, iu Upper Canada, but
not to such as shall be determined or extinguishc(l by
the death of the intestate seized or possessed thereof,

or so otherwise! entitled thereto, nor to leases for years

;

and the term "iidieritance," as therein used, shall be
nnderstood to mean real estate as herein defined,

descended or siiciacded to according to tiie provisions

of the said twenty-seven sections. 14, 15 V., c. 6,

s. 25.

Interpretation (51.) Whenever, in the last twenty-eight preceding
sections, nuird>cred from twenty-three to tifty, both in-

cluded, any person is described as living, it shall bo

understood that he was living at the time of the death
of the intestate from whom the descent or succession

came; and, whenever any {)crson is described as haviinf

died, it shall be understood tiiat he died before such
intestate. 14, 15 V., c. 6, s. 20.

(52.) Whenever, in any of the said twenty-eight sec-

tions, the expressions " where the estate shall have come
to the intestate on the part 'of the father,' or 'moth-
er,' " as the ease may be, arc use-!, the same shall be

construed to include every case tvliere the iidieritance

shall have come to the intestate by devise, gift, or ile-

scent from the parent referred to, or from any relative

of the blood of such parent. 14, 15 V., c. 0, s. 27.

as to sections

23 to 50

Interpretation

as to sections

23 to 50.

Rkviskd Statutes, Cap. LXXXII., 1859, p. 866,

451. An Act respcctlrifj the Convkyance of Real Estate
hy Markieu Women.

Ilcr Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and As.senibly of (Jaiiada,

enacts as follows:

—

(I.) Any married woman, seized of or entitled to

rctal estate in Upper (Canada, and being of the age of

twenty-one years, may, subject to the provisions liere-

in afti;r contained, convey the same, by deed to be exe-

cuted by her jointly with her husband, to such use and

Married
woman of full

ago may con-

vey.
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MARRIED WOMEX.

States.

chief justice or judge, under liis Imnd, shall, on the

daj' ot'tlie execution of sucli deed, certify on the back
tiioreof to tiio ett'ect lierciii before mentioned in the
said second f-ection. 4H (}. 3, c. 5; 60 G. 3, c. 5, s.

ii; 1 W. 4, c. 2, s. 1 ; 'J V., c. 6; 14, 15 V., c. 115.
IIow in foreign (4.) In case any such married woman resides, either

temporarily or permanently, in any state or coimtry
not owing allegiance to the Crown of (Jrcat J>ritain,

and there e.\ecutes any such deed, she shall execute

the same in the presence of the governor or otln r

chief executive otKcer of such state or country, or in

the presence of the IJritish consul resident in such
state or country, or in the presence of a judge of a
court of record of such state or country, and such
governor, chief executive oflicer, consul, or judge (as

the cane mat/ he,) shall examine such married won)an,

apart from her husband, touching her consent, in man-
ner and form and to the ett'ect s|)ecitied in the second
section of this act; and, if she thereupon gives such
consent, such governor or chief executive otHcer, un-

der ills hand and the seal of such state or country,

or sndf. consul, under his hand, or such judge, under
his liand and the seal of his court, shall certify to the

crt'ect herein before mentioned in the said section. 43
(t. 3, c. 5 ; 59 (i. 3, c. 3, s. 2 ; 1 W. 4, e. 2, s. 1 ; 2

v., c. 6; 14, 15 v., c. 115.

(o.) Kvery certificate given under this act shall I)e

primd facie evidence of the facts therein stated. 14,

15 v., c. 115, s. 2.

(0.) It shall not be necessary for any judge or other
ofKcer, who may certify in any of the foregoing cases,

to attest as a subscribing witness the execution of anv
deed upon the back of whi(!h he may so certify. 14,

15 v., c. 115, s. 1.

(7.) If any such deed of any sucli married woman
be not executed, acknowledged, and certified as af'ore-

saiil, th(( same shall not be valid, or have any ett'ect.

14, 15 v., c. 115, s. 2.

The (iced not (8.) No deed of a married woman, executed accord-
to have K'reat-

j|,j, j,, ^\^^, provisions of this act, shall have any areater
or otiect thun iT t »i .i i i i i i •»•

i
•

i

if she was
etteit tiian tlie same woulil iiave liail if sucli married

woman hatl been sole. 43 (I. 3, c. 5, s. 4; 1 W. 4, c.

2, s. 2.

(!).) The sum of five .sliillings may be demanded for

every such ceitificjite. 43 G. 3, c. 5; 59 G. 3, c. 3, s.

2; i W. 4, c. 2, s. 4.
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CHAPTER IV.

OF SKCUItlTlKS.
NOTES.
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POWER TO SELL.—EQUlTAUr.R MOUTOAflES.

est in the IniuU, are often autliorizod to niurfirajre Mieni to siitisfy
trusts, itc, uti-lcr a srttlcinoht or will; an<l, wiienovir tliev liavo aii
unlimited powor to charjro m, estate Cor a (•crfaiii spcvitic pur-
pose, it gives them ahsolute power nf disposition over the whole
property, eitlier by sale or niort-ofjc, ho that exc.'iitors or a.|-
umiistrators may insert a /mwr- of mle iti a niortgajje of personal
«'stat(' tor the purpose of adiniaisterinjr the assets, (fj.iia v. Loiia
5 Ves., 44:J.)

v .' ./»

467. A power to sell implies a power to lorlgago, and an implie.l
charfre of dehts will authorize a mortgasre or sale to disehar.re them-
and so, it tnislrvn under a will are directed to raise a jrros.s''sum for
any special purpose out of the rents and protifs, that will empower
them to nif.rtiraire or ncll the estate, for that puri)ose. S,i,M' that,
where a m<.rtj,'aire was made under a power to r.ii-i' money hy sale
or mortgaij:,', such mortgage cannot afterward he paid off j.y ,i sale
because as soon as the mortgage is made the power is cxl'iau.Htcd.'
(Po/i- V. Clinton, 12 Ves., 4H.)

4.58. Till- tn-iHH on wliirli a mortfm/i' ix to he madr ^lionld always
be settled in writing, |)articularly where there is any thin- special'.

4,5!). ,1 liquidated damat/ea clause is sometimes insnted in a
mortgai'e.

4(i(). h'ljniloble mortrjarfes by deposit of title-deeds are better to
be based upon a writt. ii agreement than left to a verbal under-
standing, though mere word of mouth is sntlii '.'nt to etf'ect such a
mortgage; for, where the borrower is amenable to bankrupt laws ii

written agreement will entitle the depositary to his voxt^ o'„t
ot the estate, which he could not get if the agreement were by
parol only. •'

401. Kqultahle niortf/aifes of share-rertijtcatrn by deposit are dis-
tinct from that of real estate by deposit of deeds, be<'ause actual
delivery of the deeds is generally recpiisife, but where they are de-
livered the transaction is complete; but as to share-certilicates, act-
ual delivery is not essential, but proper noti(!e must be given to
the secretary of the company, and until then the lien is not com-
municated.

4G-_'. A'rrtplionn to the rule that deedx unint he delircred are where
the mortgairor has only a jmrtinl interest in the property and there
canp.ot deposit the deeds, in which a memorandum sho'win.r |,is Jn^
tention to mak(! the lien will sutHce; but \f other parlies, iiiTerestcl
in the property, [c. ,,., partners,) would be prejudi,x>d, it is doubiful
whether equity would enforce such a security, but in every other
case it may.

4«H. JJe/,ositor may create an equitable morti/ar/e commensurate
with his estate and interest in the lands, and thereton> lessee, by dc;-
positiiig his lease, notwithstanding it contains a covenant not to as-
sif/n without license, (JJoe d Pitt v. Jloqa, 4 Dow k l\\., 220;) but

lao
• J ^ V
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DISTINCT RIGHTS.—NO MORTGAGE FOR COSTS.

^r^lriTf- ';i

'^'"''

Y'"
^'':^'")^'' «"ftle^l to dispose of tl.e prorn-

esbaij, l.ut when tiie concunrnce ofse\enil parties is iieccssarv r,.

hTfi' /". •'

T^'i
mortgage tlic recitals sl.Ix.iJ be carrie.l

of mflpS' ^^ ''"" '''' ^''^ "'"'•^^-^- '- ^ title to the equitj!

Wliere two or more persons convey in distinct riohts tlio instrn

clmu lo secure /«(«,««,; „„j lI,c,vr..ro, in niortcnm, I,ot,,n™

^^iir'"'
"'""" '"""--'""-' »- to 1.C „,„dt g^t ci:"i"

471 The proper habendum in a njortgage of an cnuitv of rodenipt.on will he fonnd among the " /'om. " and "ls?t [t of t ^mortgage of a mort,a,e .ecurit,, an.l in s.Sh"Is a'p "^er of t'^torney to sue for the debt should always be taken If he ?nogage ,s taken when the fee is subject to a lin itSion oyer b w "v ofe.ec^r^rydeo.e, or if it is of a rent charge, (see the forl^^
""' '^

as wL tC" '"li'^

''''^' '''"'' ^"'>''"^»t is to be made as wellas tvhen, for otherwise the mortgagor is bound to find out the morgagee and tender him the money at the appointed time S 1nnes it is proyuled that the mortgagee shallLon.l/ e p,e, ses"to the mor gagor on payment of j.rincipal and interest lu someimes that m such case the estate of the mort.ra.ee Ml<^a^e Theatterfonn ,s not so well suited to nu^rtgages^^in fee in XwlScontam a ^nncer of sale for it may happen tl.at the mo Zge '

eate may have ceased before the power is exercised, if noriy Lt.nipayment at least by tender and refusal, which in la^ amou„[ 'o the

and 'tt^-'
'""' "^ "'<«•':«/ ..should always be set out in the provisoand there .s now no restriction as to the rate, but any amount of inte.x.st may be reserved which the parties agr^e upon^

ti.n ;
-^

'f'"'^^''^^
*•' «o< t'^ be called in or paid of until a -iventime (.re the form for each of these clauses.) Tlfcy are us'nllnserted at the end of the deed, nnd sometimes tl e p'Liod is2to depend upon the punctual payment of interest ^

'476. ^wictual payment is sometimes made a ground of covenant

KmSm^



COMPOUND iXTKHEST.-RECONVEYAXCE.

WO.M so as to ci^.nve i;l,r-f t;.:;;^L;;:!s^
^''^ ^'-- - ^^---^

ccrtainly eftbetwal In a senarato in^tn ,.;,)'//, '^ •mdtlwy arc

the <.lce.l, anJ sJ.oul.l be , rcci o,
' "* *'''^' '"""'^ ^''"''''' i»

half-vearlv, or at some ot or . • to
' l^";*^^''""*

to pay the interest

in ^ii:r^/:fs: c^^si -nir:;;!'^
'"^•^^''^-- '-"-f >«

proviso for re.lenmtion oiNhe n " ?.' ''''''"" '"»>' <«ll"w the

an.l interest. (sTfonn.)
"""' ^"''

I''''-^""^"* «f P»'i»«ipal

479. /»i<e,T*i! cnH«o^ cam/ inferctt hut if .„.,.,
w.«... «,,.,«< of the „,orto.a;;or to -iv it 'r I

'' f'"™">='**^^' '^

be binJino- on him This I,, u-
' ••

'"^'^^\"» '^"fh arrears will

further ehm-ge.
-l'"N ''"^^ever, ,s best done by a deed of

ITl' ^Z^'^'^'^'V^^/'''^""'"''"^'- (See form.)481. Forpotver to redeem in parcels. (Sec form )482 Atnortffaffe to secure the balance ofii
r;r:s.r*^'

<•->»•'' »-'
°»
"Sot: f£:";!„rs,.i!

.0 tw „,'„„|„g„, ,,;, iLh- 1: 1 ;:
:'.'

;,;'',,3t?r "
''"

" ;
parties, mortoao'ors talvin.r dist;,,, f" * .

' \ " *'"''*^' '""'^ severa

for liii^ and "en^i;de^^ Sn J^S^ 'f
"''?

'^il^' "'f^'''^^^^' "« t-"^'"t

risht, tenants in commo op"^ ^f"''
r*^' f '^'-'^l "' ^'^r own

late that tlie morto.ac.ee 'ill 'at l^'n
''/''

f'*''^
''"''y '' ^^ '"^'P"-

/o^- tke time hein/e>^tUlec to i e tm hv >f r*"/'^
'^'' ''' '^'' P''''''^^"^

promises to them. {See form) ^ ^ reJemption, reeonvey the

which a trust is betti than a nowei ? ^^'. ''^^'^^^'^'^ one case i„

sell an estate, but su.uet L T / J'" '^ ''"""" ^«"faets to

tract for an i. eonve .t
1' ''/^

•
*''," ^'"»P'<^*i-» of the con-

wishes to raisen;:>Sy; '£\ ;;!,;;;/ ^r'^^r--
*''--'-

•norti^agee upon trust, to carry o.^K-;.' T'f
'""^•'^•^"' .^'^ ^

the intended purchaser, and^.f eV e r i tl

•' '•""^'^vVnfr it to

^ale to retain the prineiH n.one;: ^Z^:^::^-:^:^:
183 °
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MOKTGAGOU'S CONCUKKEXCE.-USUAL COVENANTS.

^Il^ir^"
''"' "" ^'" ""-'^'"^ '' '''' '"-^g^g^r -• J- '-opre-

t cxeiv.H „g tl>e ,>ower, the (.lau.sc sho.ild be so wonled a not t,"'Hke M,,l, notice h «W.7;o« y;mv</«./, whieli if ,>t ol™Would vti'if.i tlw. ;!, 4" 1 .' ""'""» '' "OD oi/.-ierveu,

To avoi f hi
"' a purchaser under an exercise of the power

sart'^;n!f -rr"'''
''""/-"'•'^"^•'^ to sale under a power is rot neees-sai) and It l,e ex,,>r.s,s/>/ covenant to concur, such concurrence canmnbe,ns.sted on hy a purchaser; and if th^ purcha^ X p

"

a;^.st;'sts"^^
''''''—-. it v,„ he djeri::!

poter"o^-t.lf,7if
'';'' """'^

'^"r''-^
*'*^ '^'^"^^^i'*! "'t^rest under a

the;.;;....
'^

'f-^'T'"!^'''''''"""'^^''
".sually directed to be paid U

mS^lo "i.r. !r"' r^"'""'^'
-'!">'-^'-tors, and assiin" b^

thin ev- L.oe f

^ ''^Fe^cntatnes only
; but in either case

ie s notS c > «^»"«f
'^-,«f Pe-'^o-s, .. ^., if the power of»UG IS notexeiciseduntd after the niorto-airor's deatli tJ .• surnlns

retai s tl eVh V V"'"
'' '," ^'" "•^'""^' "*" ^''^ '"ortpa^ror, it

S to ,f ''^l'"'""^'' property, and is transmitible as

inSion
'",''^.'•'''1'''' |;ep.vsentatives

;
but if this latter form of trans!i ssion IS desired, without reference to the time when the sale ,nalake place, it should be e.vpre.sl>/ declared. In tr^ s^^ fa co^f

•en. 1 ''f
""' '^ ^^^' '*•"*'' ^'^ that, whenever t!i. may

gage^are^!!"'''''''-"^''""^'''''"'^"'* ^^ ^ mortgagor in a : .ort-

(l.j For paynient of principal and interest;

}"( ,V'''^
''^ '"'^ ff""^' "ght to convey;

(•i.) K)r (juiet enjoyment;
(4.) For freedom from incumbrances;
(o.) I'or further assurance

The vsual covenants of a mortgagee are :—
^"



COVENANTS—KELEASE FROM ON SALE.

(1.) That mort,i.a,n:or .sl.aH onjoy until default;

T^^iJ notu';:"'^"-"
"•" "'^ ^''^^^•^ P--r of sale without the

j'-ts, which bi,Ki iu.n.oiri:r^s z^£',f '"''r-him. l'(.i.M>ii!, iigmtiiily elaiiiung uiuler

To the first covcnai.t of i.iorfo-a,r,),. i.s ,,=,,.,11,. n,l i j

na,.t th„. drawn :-N T^,;,' r.'" '•!;r*"*'"V
'"^^''"'''^

'' ^"^e-
I'lit advance in the ,n..If

""';'" '"" I*''>' *''<^^ P"«t or pres-

''•<-;l.etin.e.n.d.advani;.:r;nL;:'"^ *'" ^""'^' ^^-" ^^--t,

;-i;...pectthe:AandCS:;:;:br^^^^^

^i^£^:.-jrdrrisr;ES^

are always «W«/., "son, H.m t'":''"'''^ Pr'^f
*'"'^ "'^T

in'orniscs are sold nn l,.r a no i^^^

''^ P'ovide.! that, if the
tl-ercin, ho shall be rokiiid f „ ^

' ' ","^"'" '"'^''fga,!,^-- concur
"lurtpi^e.

'"' ^'"^' ''^''^'^'"te covenants in the

bythe-lK;s;:t,::ii:;.:^td ^^ '^f'
-^ --"y ti.e last

l-r husband, the .Z^Z!^' ''"'''"'''^^ '" covenanted for by

'".t such powJ^ u s E : Sv '7";^'"T''^?
to make leases;

i-'sorted at the end of tie dm V^'
"'''"'

T\
"''^'" "* '^ "^"«Hy

>" -^er^ protect tlJ in^^::^ o/lhellloS, l^^^
^^"^^'"^ ^-"'^^'

il.e power ihoulj be recited
P"^^'^''

"V^^'"^''
the deed creating

16*
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DEMISE UNDER POWER—PKOVISO FOR REDEMPTION.

1 .ch vests .e possession i„ the ,..0,1,..^.., without er.trv u.u r
l.c statute of uses, and by force of tl.e eonsiaeration wl.ich raisesu use,

niav be briefly re erre.l to .,. the jrrantin.o. ..lanse, in tUh wav :-
Ihat tiie sai.l (;«.W^r/.yo;-,) in exereise of a pow.T lin'.ite.l to

n... by rv eertani indenture [will, or other instrument, as the a e

by .Nay of further assuranee, doth by these presents grant, bar-
"g'aiii, sell, and demise, ite., A-e."

^^
'

...f?'^"-
^''"

T-'^*
"^' ('""'"''"« ^'•'^ to be in tlie habendum, the a//-eMccna^se being omitted, but the «//.W,, dause should aiuavsbe inserted. ."".m^,

604. The proviso for redemption usuallv provides that if tbo
condition be fulfilled, the mortgagor shall I. in ^f his'fW„t
estate without reconvevanec or surrender of the term, and even if
t^ie mortgagee's estate has become absolute in eonsequenee of tlmortgagors default in payment; yet semhle that, sinei the 8 and
\ ic., c. 11 J, which declares that any satisfied term shall cease themere reee.pt of a mortgagee acknowledging satisfaction of the debt
^vdl operate as a cesser of the term in England, an.l tliat notln,,,,more is required to reinvest the premises in the mort.rao.or or otli-

Z^T / T"'"'"" '•
""'^' '*'' '" ^'"'^ t^'""^'*"'^*^' '' duly authorize.!

ilischarge of mortgage reinvests the estate.
505. A imver of mle may be inserted in a mortgage by demisebut the exercises of it must be restricted to the nK,rtc.a<.ee o hS

E'are deS""^''^'''''
'"'"''' """^ ^"^ *''° *'"" ^'"' ^^'"^^^ "*!'*-'

P'-^'"-

jm Theumal covenants are for payment of principal moneyand interest
;
that inortgagor has good riglit to demise ; for quiJton oyment, freedom from incumbrances, and for further assuranceOther covenants and provisoes may be added.

MoRTGAOKs of Entailed Property.
507. Entailed property is „ot a marketable mortgao-e sccuritvnn ess such mode of assurance were authorized by scSne powe „'

the settleinent creating the estate tail. If the mortgagor can an.does bar the entail, the objection is removed ; but if thc^e is a ^T -

tector Avho will «o< consent, such bar will only create a base fee- dcterminable on fadure of the issue of the mo/tgagor .vitli power ifhere sh.>ul. cease to be a protector to convert tlie base fie int^ a

e'ov«nnnt
"

'
^'"'''' '''°"''' ^' '"'"""''^ ^^ '^^P''^"^'

508. A rnovtgacie in fee will be an effectual bar of the entail inthe equity ot redemption under the English statute 3 and 4 \Vm.186 '



MORTGAGE IN FEE BARS ENTAIL.

IV. c, 74, [Fine and Recovorv m-t 1 if tK« » • •.

vei/anre instead of declarin r Lrthl .
''

I'^'ii V' *'!''"* '"^ "''"''

ance of ti.e condition -biMhU . '

*'''''" ^'^ ''«"' ''" I"'*n"-
See 9 Vic, c. il, a 9.

' """^ "PP*^'' *^^ ^" ''^^^- '" ^'^"iula.

Mortgage o/ an Eyurrv ./ Hedemi'tiov

f-est done bv in poc , f t >.'''/'!'t';
"'^""'"^''' ''""• »'''^ ^^^

f,'aj.-e is of r J/ , d ,0 1 ^
""' '"7%".^''-'«

i and if one n.ort-

niort<r..e« sl.o.Ud no ;iU. t' ^
'"' ' '^ ^'/"'•'^-Tho first

sec,..d .„o,,..v.ee if the first mollllilJ^L'^^l./llS-''^'"'"^^'^
'^ ^'-

and also the ^z^^j^^ Htio' i;:;^";";^'"^
"^"f

^"^•-""»^'

-4.gee, if 1.0 ha'r h '^ e:S.> Ivonitc^;.^^"""^ /'^^ '"^
advance to his ori.n,,,,! inorto-^o- wl i

" tack„ga„y snbseqnent

by 13, 14 v., c. 6^J, s.

4""*S'iSe, I'lit tacking IS abolished in Canada

of r^enirlio"'^ 5 Wn^S-t'To^^ "^ '""^ '^'' ^''« "^^'^

the second nmrt.m"ee S.ould i^^ sit '"
l

'''^' '' °"'> *'*''
'^ ^'"™'

legal reversion ox^: t^J^ Z^ "'^'^k;
"?'^,^^«"-^-- "^ ^he

c

over, would not in

187



LIFE ESTATES.—LKASK HOLDS,

MouTGAGEs of Estates /)?• Life.

« >
ot

.
ullat,.,"! s...,mty, whid. will ,„ake thun a satl' invostinonti a.ss,.„„Knt o the policy shoul.l I,o in tl.o .nort 'a.re

X '

tor. en- «i
"^^'pt to grantee, his cxee^.turs and a.ln.i.nstra:

MouTCJAGEs 0/ Leaseholds

1, liL- „ •
^' mterests-as a covenant for renewal ari.l

'^^n^^^;^:^:'Z;:^:^f "- "nah.etoen.rc;i;

a«s.J.nn,ents,^c and nltin.ately i.y th^ last t ^^en^^ ^ "Z^^|j..^ass,^,K.<l unto andbecani vested in the Z^^r^^'jftiere has been but one assicjnnuM.t, that n.ay be shortir^'^cite

tor fl ; 1
" "T-'''''7'{ "/ « /^'^/'>y «/ «.v>'«'-"«n. should c nl i Jter lie liabenduni of tlie n)ortjrao-ed property followed I v'l i

wheh n.ay be agreed, and which are no^tS^Sien Hh ^hH:tate of the mortgagor, including a power of distress.



COVEXANTS I.V MOKTGAOE BY ASSroXMKXT.

« I covenants «n,l .•..:. itilLf'-" l"^^"
•'^^^'" ''"'y I-i'l- .•....!

"P- or >no,.toa,n.,, if ,„. j,;
'

',

""^^;'f,7
>""«^ .uvonant to k-.v,, it

^'"'1' ..vucwal, tl... ,.xp,„s,.,s tl.mof f

;'"n."nml to effect

•'""0, ^vif|, i„f,,,,,f_ .,,, . :' ' < '-'t tnort^r^^jror
^vi|i ,,>,,av ,i,„ the

ac^on .t ,nv t;. i. rit;" f^£ r""*""^-
to'^ip,.;;t

;y
ass,p,„,„ent

; thetonn 1.4, 2 "/ ^ '" '"'•'" ^'""'*'>- to those
.eroot exn.pt s,Mne small r^o i7 T

""'" '"' '''" *'"' ''^^^^'^
thtM, follow in tlu. „.„al f,„,n

"" ^'''' l"'"^'-^" •""id covenants

-^nt o; o^ofri;;^t ^:s/^;: •.::'7'''
''T

^ '-"^^ "^ -
>'•"'•) ^ ^ -^ ^""^ "f '-''^I'^'Hon of /eusehoUl,\see

I^oxi) Debts

^'"'7« out of trust nionevs to tl h ^^
a eatUhori^ed to make a.i-

- H-y of ass„,.an..e „p.i ,1; t^nKf""
''" "^^"^""-"t <'^

"'"t^a^e. SonK.ti„;es;ho Se J^i^Tr"'^ '•^' "''> "^ "^^''"^/^
l'"^;^atj and a power'of sale i;;' t ^^ ^t^lt

''" '"'^ ^''^ ^'^

^'-uld he sci out in::£j:i:::;--f-' --"-t^a^eseonntv,
;>an.es of the dehtors, the .u, o . of

'

,*'f l'"'^'^'
^^''i<^'' •'^"'-^vs the

for .vhieh they were contracted The "
•''^'' ^""' ^I'o partieula s

•eo-ted, the consideration
"

ated j], 'V'^''^^'"'^"*
/« nssi^u then, L

't attorney to sue for then. 1 el/ ,S?'''i?'
'^''^'''''^^

'^ P^^'^r"impound, and to take securit ' i'"^'
"'"'.^' ^'I'^rty to jrive time to

--t,a,ee so doin,. IS^^SS;^ dSll'ltr"' ^T'^'""'^^
^"^'-
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JUDOMKNl' DKUrs.—SHIPPING.

aftonu.y, n.,r ivloas,. any <,f tho debts; f»r further assurance • -.nHtlw^ M.urtp.,eo s all not Ik- lial.lo for n.^^loHin. to hu

'

ht'.i;! f

H. i.xt-n.U.,1 t., t 1.. apiMuntino: of one or laorC substitutes otberwi'o

t , T^""'*
's vah.l.tbat the amount is s„fli,.k.nt andtb.it^ be r^rnitor has a.sm.tvU to the /jcpct'sl.

'

\\ben that as.Hent is jrivcn, the title of the ieffatec is coini.iete •

i iic executor shoul.l atterwanl waste the ass.Ss tL ,,er
"

s .('
._^.l by .tcoubl not eon.e upon the legatee, but u >o ti e

"
.t

t

« e lu. leo.a,.y arises out of a fund in the eourt of daneer

Mortgages of Ixterkst m Shipping

province, under our provincial statute, « Vic, c' o!
' '

F0R3IS.

533. Mortgage m Fee, zvM Power ./ Sale to One
Mortgagee.

This iNDENXimE, made, ic, between A. B, of („,„,,
f/affor,) of tiie one part, and C. D., of /,„„..,

' ^T
"

tlie otiier part, witnessetli •- '
('""' '^"^"'.) ^1

said A. n. doth iu..bv^u!br L ;yi.^''j,r3 i''*i^^''Vlr

;.;e said A. ,, his l^tcirrrl; -IrS^^^the 8U1J C. 1) 1,„ ,.xc»„t„r«, n.lmi„i,t,-a,<„,, „, ,,<,!,„» „„. 1,1 ;

da,: of tv",'„i,,,„,,,':,;;s,s;;:'"''"'-»'"'i'«
And this indentuue also witnessfth tl,..f tv.^ ! • i

aforcai.,. ,., .Ho »,id A, B., u„„r,:™4":;:,:r;z:^^!

D., his 1

OKTIIKIl

advanta;

nieiits, (

part th(

appurtei

A. 15. in

TO THE I

I'hovi

administ

tors, adii

principal

the rate (

heirs or ,i

at the CO!

assijrns, »

and assio'i

by the sai

And ti

and admii

adniinisti'i

cipal,] or ,

(hiy of

niinistrato

remain un
or assiirns,

thercoir as

per

t

out any dc
And it

administral

the part of
ises, or any
public auct

any contrac

occasioned

and acts for

tors, adinini

sale by any
estate, the

f
ciitc and d^

effect as thi

shall direct.



MOHr(U0E.S.

i uovii)Ki) AI.WAVH tliat. if till, s.i.l \ i> r- "l •

aci.ninist,.at..,.s, .>. nsHi,„s^i;;.,i ,.':»: •„^:;\':^ ;-•;' ;--tor«.
tors, ,t,l.n,nistmto,-s, ,.,. assi.ms.

l,,'. sa s ,^ J 7 n "'r?'"

ppi ((lit. per anmim, (.11 tlic said ,].,,- „f
.

.noxt, uiti.out aii.v dcluction, the., the said (' 'i'

n:l^:l.»«, .i,;:ri,!;s :i';S',;^;. !;.:-;;;;:-
;;-;;;;;;rv'^'t

por c™.. PC,. .,„.„,.,, ,.,,.,.,,•„
,„;^,;;;;v-' „,„

out any deduction.
'

-
'"

> ^*'tli-

And it is IIEKEnv DECLARED tluit tllC Sqid (' H 1
•

II.. p»rt ,>f ,i,v„ia A. V... i,i, E^
!;';:;::„"^:,5;'t'-

:;;';«"" •
ises, or anv part thereof eiflw.,. t..,- fi 'r'"'' *'"/"f said preni-

puhhc au,^ti;>n o hy ti i^* , S;^5^''' ;;V''

!-•-'«- -Hi either by
any contra.;t for sale and resel; ' 'I

'"•' ^'">' '" "'' '•^'^''"'^1

ocLioned thereby; AxD^"\^';;;,T'|^ -PO'f '1^ tor loss

and acts t;>r eftectuadn, an'Sd ^ ^ .^ '^
.id Ct T""'"^^

e.tate,^he^(Ssr-i:hr :^j;^ s;':Ln:i::; f !''^
cute and do sucli assuran.-es ..,,7 0^1- •

'^^''**
'' •''^''" ^^e-

effbct as the person or Der?>n« ^ ' l^'""''^""-
t''^' «^1« ^"to

shall direct. ^ ^'''""' ^^ ^^^^"^ the sale shall be made

nwaWMaJ
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KOHMS.

"..mstrafors or a,s.Hiun., .shall not ..x....„t.. ,1... j./nv .r ^7^. ]?,;,'
';''•;•.'•""»•'

1. "ntil I... or ,|...v .shall hav. ^iv..„ to ,h, J', •, a
"

MS h..,rs, ,.x,.<...tors, a.lininistrator,s, or assij^us, ,„• l.ft on th,- na ."l..vnns,.s a ,n>t,re in uritinj. f. pay off th. .non-v.s for th ... Iuv own.;, on tho sc-nrity of tho.s. ,,r...H..n.H, an.r.|,.fault sh I ha ..

• U->am.^ M.,.|. not,,... or mtil th. whol. or ,.art ..f .on,,, half-u ft

""•nths; I'uovn.Ei,, also, that, upon any sal. pnrportin,/tV
I

.

'•'"'I.' H. pursnan..,. <.f th.. afon-sai/l pow.,- no pmvl a . Ch

lastly h.Mv,n I., or. ..ontain-.l has i,app.n<ul, nor u hotlu.r a , . ,;•vn.am.s „pon the s^ruritv of th.'s.- pn.s.nts, nor ,„ to fh,. ,,, ,J.yr n.f,n>lar,ty of s„d. sale; un.l, n<.t;vithstan.linf. any i. r. ,
•

;nv,n,lanty whatso,.vor in any snH. .sal.., th.. .nn.. shall L'L
... pnn.has..r, <.r p,,r..ha.s..rs, ho dc...nK.cl to bo within tho afo.Ci

I)o\v..r, and ho vali.i accordinirly.
<"""L«aia

And it ih iikhehv i.k..i.ai7ki) that tl... rccipt of tho sai.j (' 1)
.IS exoeut..rs, a.l>n,nistrat..r,s, or assi,r„s, for th,. p.uvhas.. n.on..vs ofH pn.„.,..,s soM, or any part th..r..ot; shall ..tr....'t„allv .lis-'har^ tpur. ha,s..r, or pnr..ha.si.rs, tlu'rofroni, an.l from h..in.; ....u.t.r.H.<I to

pik.ati.>n or nnsapplication th..r..of; Am, that tho .s.i.U' I) ]L
cxon.t<.rs, a,ln,inistrat..rs, and assi;rns shall, o„t of the ,n.;m.vsnsuiir fr..n. anv sal.., ,n purs.an.... of tho aforosaid power, in | efi^sf pla...., pay tho o.xponsos ,n..urro.l ..n snch salo, or oth..,'wis.. inrdat.on to the pr..nn«..H

; Anu, in tho no.xt pla..o, aj.plv s„,.h n 'o

o he ..ounty ..t thoso pro.sonts ; Axn thon pay tho snrplns (ifanyj of tho n.onoN-s ans.njr f,on, such sale to the sai.l A. B I
lieirs or assijj.is; Am, that tho aforosai.l power of salo an.l ..'th-.rp..wers nwty be exe.-.;iso.I by any person ,Ir ,„.rsons for e

t . Si, ' T-""""^'
" ""^', ''!"^'"*''- l''^«vinKn alvvaVs thatnu sai.H

)., ],is exeeutors, a.lnnnistrator.s or assiijns, shall not ho
ii.isweraJ.l..> for any inv.,h.ntary lo.sses whi.d. may happen in the ox-cro.se of the aforesai.l power a.i.l trnsts, ..r any of then.

and a.l nnnistrutors, covenant with the sai.l C. ])., his ht^^irs an.l as

siNGiLAR the said p..eimsos into an.l to the i:se of the said C 1)
..s he..-s an.l a.ss.ons in nia.m.M- aforesai.l, a.ul f.e.. from inenni-
l..;m,.cs; And that he, the said A. B., and his heirs, and everyotner person lawfully or e.p.itably elainnrV' any estate o •

ir tere t nthe pre,n.ses, will, at all ti.nes, d the request If the said CD, h^



MOHTaAGES.

no.rs oxcvntors a,I,ninistr.t,urs, .,r „asi.„s, l>„t at (ho rant of tho

:;r;,
- '."i.y .;..; ".•xi;;i':iil;:r.!=i;;

i.»J.:r:K;;r;c,::;i';;;^!:['ij;:';:,-;;;:r--'-
M(INKI), HKAt.Kl), ANDDKMVKHED 1

ill tllU JU'l'SCIlce of
E. F.

A. I!.

('. J).

Skat,.
I

Seal.]

MEM.-In prm^tic-o, tlw. n.orttvcc ravoly ...xcnites tl.o inorlgugo.

5;J-t. ^[()iiT(iA(iK in Fkk.
Tins IXDKNTIUE, A-C, l)ct\V(<OII \ I! <,' /

i-th as follows :-l
'

' ' ' *'" "*'"' r'"'t. witness-

•I'lministrators, that tl.o s,i \
'

• .
' <'x«-ni(ors a.i.l

tors, or assi.„; ^m v i ti': ^ '
-

'^^'•^j;.^'-"^"-- '"'"-tn..

trat<.rs, or a"si, „s ^ •

i,
•;.'• ' ''^^•'•'.'f"''S iHlinu.is-

', V ' liollars, \MtIi iiitcivst after the rate of-• cent, per annu.n, on the ,|.,v of
"

,,

*

2.) I'O" Tlir.: CONSIUEKATION AFORESAID, the Slid \ R ^r.^,'*

u*.„, . ..i^„ „„ c,poL;i";,,'i'/ti,"i'£.;s';;r;»;!;":i;5;
1*^ 193
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FORMS.

interest after the rate aforesaid, and «ill pay to hi,n or tl.cm inter-
est, after tl.o rate aforesaid, on ail prilu.ipal nu.neys conti u, n r
secured hereon, by equal half-yearlv payments, on the day"

. '

•'"*' ^''^' ^J'l^'
<"'^'

; Bl-T so THATpayment of lutercst on sueh last mentioned moneys, after the rate of

the said halt-yearly days, shall satisfy this euveuant as regards th >

interest payal.le ou such half-yearly day.
"^ '

(G.) Ti.K noi i.KHs OH HouHcu of tin's security [whether yaried or

ten pted salel and assurance thereof, uiay deal with the premisesand the purchase moiu-ys thereof, as absolute owners or owner ex-Z I'.'f V
""'"''"':'.'• " *'»V"''^t proyiso, [but so that, as regards the

u chase, s protcctiou ,nrU ownership shall be deemed absolute

lT>''T'r"=J
l'"'"'^^'' t^'"t ''« purchase money shall be

paul [after discharo'.n.ir all expenses and all moneys continninj; here-by secured to the said A. B., his executors, adnnuistrators.^r as-

no sale shall bc^ma.h. without ealen.lar nu>nths' wVitten notice
10 iiK. said A. J,., Ins executors, administrators, or assij-'us, such pay-ment an,l notice aforesaid, to the executors or admini.:;irat.>rs of the

Z .7 f ' T" ^'.''^'-•'^'^'VT
''-'""•''f "" P^"'-««>'« interested in the

Tmfses 1
'"'^''"'P*'''"' [^^»tJ">"t reference to the nature of the

In witness, itc, {(is in n. 533.)

o3o. Mortgage o/I<KKKiioi,i)s.-7'/.e Prtxcipal payable h„
Instau,mi.:nts, «;«/ the Jntkkkst o» ///e Unpaid Principal
JlALF-lKARLV, wilhout reference to ike Time fu:cd fw the
Installments. -'

.

This inuentirk, made the first day of January, 18G0, between
J\.\>.,o\

. ("'f"-','A'.'/w.) of the one part, aud'C. ]). of
{^mortiiagcc) of the other j.art, witnesseth as follows-—

by the said C. I)., the said A. B., for himself, his heirs, executorsand admunstrators, ....venants with the said ('. I)., his execntors and'
d nmstrators, that the said A. J]., his heirs, executors, administra-

t s or ass,o.,,s, will pay to the said (I I)., his executors, adminis-
tiatois, or assiM;„s, .loHars, with interest after the rate of
per cent, per annum, ou the day of „,.xt

(L>.) I^OH THE (•ONSIDEUATION AKOKESAID, the said A. B. m'auts
unto he said V. J)., and his heirs, the hereditaments describ^ed i^^i
the sche.lule hereto, with their legal or usual appurtenances
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MORTGAGES.

o,/ti!o
''""•""

Z^/ "" '^"^"'"? ^"^'^"-t sl,a„ 1.0 satisfied

trators, fl.at tho .said \ 1 I," I

' '
" ''^^''"•"t"''^ '""I ad.niuis-

;vill, on dcnand. r^;' it^^'t : 1ImVT;'";^'
"'"

'^;'--V''^'"'^'tnitors, orassi.n.s .,11 ..v.,,.... Ji
'

^'^'^'ctiturs, adiiiiriis-

ost, atter the rate atbr^; ,U '',;',
iff '

'^ """ "' *'!"" '"^^'-

^"-•'"^'-";^y;r,ha,4e;;iVi;;;;.E:t"^

merit of interest on sii,.], U^t \„.uf i
' ^"'" ^" '"'"'^^

P-'^'

!"•'• ''•It. per a ,n vi
"""'

T'''^'^
'•'^^'' <''^' '"*'' <'*"

thesai.ll.alt^-. ,i^X" ";.,
f" Th-'

''"^" "^"* "*^^''' ^-'' "i'

tempted .salel and .ss ,
,

i;''""-^ S and, npon every sale for at-

-'I'he purel.::^;;:; ;!^' Lij:; ,;S<|-1
-thtl.e pri„,ises,

coptin^r H.S nieiitione.l i,", t .
ahsohite owners or owner, ox-

the pm-ohaser' t „ '':, :r^^ 1'>'--V'
[l;"t - that, as re^iirds

I"tc" uithont exeenti ,n-l I^; ""''^^•f'"/'
''"'" '"-' ^'^'^'""^'l al.,s„-

^H^ P^^i'l laller di. !

'

i, ,;, r"'""
^'"'^

* '^' P"''^'I'"«' >"onev shall

a-ij^-is, an.l tlni [u es^' i; l^^;; Ji::^'^^
-'"'--Orators, <;;

"" sale siiall l.e n.a.le witl, t s i

^^MH/dcn/s in .•,rre..rl

t'> the .said A. H is 1 ' ''''"'''.' "'""^''^' ^^'^'^" ••'>ti''c

Payn.entandn^ti;; ^fi^^;"^ <;.
nun.strators, or assigns, s„eh

"fthes:d,iA.i]t^in',; ";r;/''*-"7"r^
O'lnitvofreden.ntionYw

, ;
^'^'^

(:OI'Kov„.in^;^i,^^ ':;;''-^;thenatunn.f,,

""iiisfrators, or assi.n,, .1,.
"" '^- /'•, l"s heirs, exeeutors, a<l-

-'"i'-trators^ o"Ss '"-,
?

*'"'

fi '^ 1>- '-—-i"-.
'

^rm on the fir tin- ;• r

' '"'' '"" ^""""^- (^'''t '-^ t.. ,sav,l

Jannarv, Si aL goo """"' ^'^•'' ^^'*^'" "" '''^' «>'-^t day n^

an.ishandi:;.aS;'irS;n;Hr:jrs:i'rr;!r^v'^''^

L
1 fe

inc. fi.stl^ herein before contained eovenant.J at
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FORMS.

the times and in manner therein respectively specified, tlie said
C. D., his executors, achninistrators, ov assigns, will not sell nor
foreclose the premises, nor adopt any legal or equitahle proceeding
for recovering the moneys conti'iuiiig secured hereon.

In witness, &c., (as in n. 53:3.)

536. Mortgage of Fkeeiiolds to secure Present and
Future Advances.

This inden'tuue, ckc, between A. 15., of
,
(inort'/ar/or,) of

the one part, and C. D., of
,
{mortijagce,) of the otiicr part,

witnesscth as follows :

—

(1.) In consideration of dollars, paid to the said A. B.
by the said C. D., and for securing the repayment thereof, and of
mch further advances as arc hereiii sifter mentioned, the said A. B.,
for himself, his heirs, executors, and administrators, covenants that
the said A. J5., his heirs, executors, or administrators, will pay to
the said C. D., his executors, administrators, or assigns, on the

<liiy of next, dollars, with interest after the rate
of per cent, per annum, and will also pay to him or them, on
demand, all moneys wiiich he or they may hereafter advance to the
said A. J]., his executors or administrators, with interest after the
rate aforesaid.

(2.) For the consideration and purpose aforesaid, the said A.
B. grants unto the said C. I)., and his heirs, the hereditaments de-
scribed in the schedule hereto, with their iegal or usual appurte-
nances; I'uoviDED that, on satisfaction of the foregoing covenants
as to the said sum of dollars, and interest, on the"said
<l*i.V ot

; and as to all other moneys and interest therein
inentidiied, on demand, provided that, if the foregoing (iovenant
shall be satisfied on the day of

; the "said A. B.,
his heirs and assigns, shall be entitled to a reconviyance of the
premises, at his and their cost.

(3.) The said A. B., for himself, his heirs, executors, and admin-
istrators, covenants with the said ('. I)., his heirs and assigns, that
the said A. B. is entitled to execute this grant of the premises, free
from incumbnuices, and that this grant shall, if required, be per-
fected, I't the cost [excepting as regards foreclosed or sold premiscsj
of the .said A. J}., and his estate.

(4.) The said A. ]]., tor himself, his heirs, executors, and ad-
ministrators, covenants with the said C. D., his executors and
adniinistrat^)rs, that the said A. B., his heirs, executor.s, or admin-
istrators, will, on demand, reimburse the said C. 1)., his execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns, all expenses under the subsequent
powers, with interest after the rate aforesaid, and will r)av to him

196
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MORTGAGES.

'S'i" :;;;;;{,,;;;:'

~""»"' » %'»* "- -''-«
i,,,,.,-;,/;,';!

In witness whereof, (fee.

53/. Mortgage 0/ FrtEEiroLDs, ^aV. Sl-rety /otmVw m ih.Covenants >. Payment 0/ Principal alc/lyZZ
This INDENTURE, <fec., between A. B., of r»u;;-/«««n,. \

(1.) In consideration of dollars n.ii.l tr^ +1,0 •
1 \ i>

bv the s'lid T^' 10 !, *i • ,
/'"'

' P'*"' *^ *"^ *'^"I A. B.ijy iiiL. h.iui j<v. i< tliev, the said \ 1? mikI f^ n r„(. i
•

and as snretv for J i„, {l e sai. \ P "l i • S '
t''* '"f

''"5"''"'*^'

o^cntor, and adi;;- ;i:i::;;;^ ;^;i^cK t niSr^tS
^.. he.rs, executors and adn.inistrators, eovenant wUh th^ .if1'., his exccntors and administrators, that the said A B nd

'

T)"

r.Z ti! 'p";t' 'ir^
^'"^

1^ f'\
''^"•^' --to;.f- :'i^i^

:

«; asltns ^^^ .11 "*'" ^> ^^ ^"' ^'^^'^'"tors, administrators,or assigns, dollars, with interest, after the rate of nn^cent, per annnm, on the day of . ti ^-^x"^
hundred and

.

^
'
""^' ^''""sand eight

(2.) For the consideration aforesaid (lie sMi,l A V „,. *
unto the «aid E. F., and his heirs, the he'di.ameiSLi n -.St

^'*
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ft.™ i„c,„„i,r„„ec:';;,';
'

^-^ t, ;;:,fr,," v r ""-fr'
'"»>

of the »ai,l A. I!., .„ U,c,wT
f»"=«l»»«<l "' »"!<! picnUc]

or ass t'lis. all rxnoiisfs ii„.ln,. •i.»
c^ccnlors, adiiiiriislnrtom,

;e.r;:u!:;:vs;;s^

te.nptcd sale] al,d a^surico ?hS ^'t V £,S S:^
^'"^ f^'' '''\

the purchase inonovs thereof -is ibs . . 1
prcmmes, an<l

as inentionecl in the noi rmn I: H
''^ cxceptin^r

chaser'sprotoctio^rsSlE ^:i 'J S,n*^*' «^ '•^^^^'^^ the'pn^

exception
:J Puov dkd that tl , . '""'^J

'"^'''^"'"t'^ ^"''"^'t

'lischaro-in^. all c^xp
"
;es u.l !

'"'' '"^ney shall be paid [after

to the saicl A. B 'h et;
' " "o.vs contununn. hereby secured

f

[unless some int(^'re ]. 1
Y" "'';''*''• ^"''' ""' ''''^^''^' ''^"•l *'"'

made without ca n a nuS' ''V."
"'''^"'^ ""'^"'^' ^'-" '"^

B., his executors, admnisnto ;,•''" V' '" *'"^ •''"'^' ^^•

tieeas aforesaid to lee J^^^^^^^^^
paynicnt and no-

«., beino- sutlicient as ao.,in f 1?
^'J'V'"'''*^'''it"''s of the said A.

-.lempti;., [^^^::s:^fiFr::c:T''' ''^
'^^f^^'I'HOVIDEO THAT the Said C t\ 1

•
^'"^ pi'eiuises.]

trators, are and s ml eon inueh'^^
'''''' ^•''"^"'^^' '"^"^ '''•^"i"i«-

-kl K. R, his exeeul^Zl,
;bi^ S^i^nr^ *''':-/'-' ^J-

^1- the tbre,oing covenants ot th^ i C ^ ^ JwuKT^f
''^

I"'"executing the same as such surety as- V:,;?
"o;"'*'''^^/' ^Imo- las

uny transaction between the saS R F l^^^i^'^'V''^'"'^
198

^ ±^. i.., ms executors, adinniistra-
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tors or assirjns, and tlip Wu) A t^ i
•

i
•

tors, or assigns, oporatin'.r • ..l ''.'l
1"

i"",' •^r'"^"'''''
^'I'ninistra-

of suci, surc^vsliip. ^ '' ^''^^•'""•g<- [«i.etl.er partial or entire]

In witness; ic, (an in n. 5:33.)

in the year

, between

This indenturk, made the dav of^c..rWd one thousand eight hunied and fit^v-

arid Province of Canada J !','

^'^f T""^-^'
"*'

of the second part; and C. D of
' "'' ""^^ Ij;"'^'/^" ^^^ '"« ^vife.'

^•."•;«f
.
ia the com'.tv of

'

'f
"'^'"'

said, trustees for of tl,n f
•

i
'•

'"^' province /iforc-

That, X. coxsiokhatio'. / L .n/c.?'
^^•^"7<,';'--

, .

P;V'l to the said party of the fir't n 1 .1

•""'"''' *'"^ ''"/
third part, [the receinj whei-ent f I..

^
, "

^'''^ '"*'
l''"'*'^'^ of the

I'oreby acknowle.l.';^
^ l' ' V^""' ^'Vl'^''

^^''^^^ P'"^ J^>t'»

i--eby ^•ant.and^i ,th;^;d"ir;;?;i'' "" ^"' i^"'^' •^"h
purpose of releasing. J.cr rhd of , ;

^^ '-T"^' P'"'^' *'"• <'he

ofthe said party Jfti:: -
J

• S ';;;;'

i:'!'' »''---™^^
said parties of the thir.1 n-.rt t , I

• •
'''''^''^^'. ""to the

o^.Au thatcortainpa; 7 ort^'t ^h^T' 'T^'"'
^"^^ ^^" ^-

ti'e
;
Together with all m, es In 'I ^"'"v'?

^'^""'^^ '»

^vater-courses, trees, wood S s

''"'''
":!>''^' ''J^'''^^' ^^'it^'--^,

.advantaj.es, and ap, nrto •
,u.es .V

" ^^''
P'''\''^'.«-^'S easenie.its

"lents or any part n i^
'
!' *' '""''"^ ^" ^^'^ «'-«i<l heredita

part thereot\ .h tH d '^'f
"''^'^'S-' «'' ^vith the same cr i^

appnrtenant tiler \o,:„"\,rS'';"'"»'''^"/'" ^^'^ ^''-'-n o^
parties of the first and s c nd is inZ "•" '''"'^'' ''' ^''« *^="^>

tl.e said premises unto tie Jin h'''*.^''''-'"'^ ^° ""^'^
heirs an.l ksii^ns, to ti.k sk of thf-r "^^ ^''' ^''''''^

P'"'^ ^''^'r

tl.eirhoirsand\s i.ns S 1 ;?T tv?,'
''"'"'' "^*''^' ^'"••^'

P^"'*,
li'nitations, provis^u^s, and c iidiH.u

^'"""'^^!' ^'^ the reservations

thereof froin the cn.C
'""^''^"'"^ *''M>--«-'.^^ed m the orij,nnal grant

Provided always flnf .v ti,„ • i

'--, executors, Idndn St^.'^ ::;;i,;rY
"^ ^'^ «-^ P^-'t, Lis

parties of the tliir.l part or thos^iTd; ' '"V' ""^'* ^he sai.l

the executors or admi ii"t, .?, ,. f '^"V
"^•*. '*'' '^""•vor of them, or

the sum of .;;,"* '"':', ^:"-"^<>''' tJ^eir or his assigns,

rate of n^r ,1^' '^ '
'"*'' '"*<^''^-^t '"• tl'e same at the

lowing, that ir;^ni;:';:;;;;'V''''"T""'"'^ "* ^'- ^--J^'^
on the dav of^

'
"'^'

.!.','7";'P''.'„^1"" "^
_ dollars,

Lord one thousand eiyht Imndre'd and
, Nvhich will he in tl le

;un]

year of our
Hie interesfc

19ii

•Miniaf^
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MORTGAGES,

ftrst pay.n.ut thereof t.. I,e ,„a.Ie on th'e first ihv of
'
"''"^ *''"

tliu survivors or (survivor off lioin ,.,. «i
'"""";'" t"(- t'liul part, or

ev» .c„,„,ii,« ,„ .1,0 „,,e i;;™7™:. „„,;;' 'r:«:;r<
a..;'.:.. ".i''r,;,,i':,i-t'

s,'''
°f

"'» «»' i«-' i'i»'««;„,

licrcia liforc gi-antc i^;„„"|' .„' !,
' °,

""»»"•«'-' »i'<l I'lMklinss

ss or;i: ,'.!,?^!„';»,:;:»«t ""' "»' '""''*'' "'"'s

vivors or survivor of tliem »,. ti ^ / P'l", or the sur-

such survive the] or J

'
• 'n

'"*"'' "'' ^''l"'i"i«trator.s of

purpose bv thin 1 „ St^ S"^ :' /"""^\^^I'^"^'-1 ^-- ^l^U

<i-on. the time of the nno
'"*'''

V'^*
thereon at tlie rate aforesaid,



FOI{MS.

policy or policies of insurance to be oftbote,] ,., .f
'" M';^ H-t place, for better securi,

!"
h ^Ij'^hSS''^

'" '''"^*'

cured bv these presents anrl tlu. ;.^ \ 1
P'/ncipal money se-

wl-icl. shall havi he p. -"o/e "1 j^f^,
'J^"''

'"' "'^' ""^"'>'«

ill ami about such insnrmce .u„l if ^ *''?"' "'' ""^ «^' tl'oiu,

aforesaid, and su i^ tCto 1 ^''''"'''•T'
^"^^ '"^•^'"^^^ »'"^'''^"" "

Lis executors, ad.SL'lC -5 allli.r
''"''' '' ^''^ ^"'^^ l^'^

or the interest then^f *
. v

'

"n-^^ H^^^^

7""'''"^' "'" "">' I'^''^ ^''^''^-n
nn.l n.eanin,. of t e o is* nd e \ '"">''r">'

*" ^''^ ^'•'"^ i"to"

-''tained, then h 1 ^ '

^rr''*; f^*^"'
'^-tbre in that behalf

t''i'"' i-t, or the stn-;" ;; i i^: :;! ;;;,;- -^ p-'^i- -f the

xl'i'iiustrafors of such surviv,., / i • ' '
*'''' f^u^^ntors or

further consent of
"

1 l??. IV"
''" ^^^'^'"•^' -it'-"t any

assigns, to ,W/ the said n is ;lv
''^ ^''^*^rt P''^- I'i^ heirs or

'-'• i" parcels, an,l e 1 erbv h li^ v''"'^
"'^'''''"^' ^''^''^''- ^''^'^^f'^''

t" iH.; in or ;escii.nnv c ntS b, S''" Z "^'"'^ "'"^'•"'^^' '"'^

responsible for loss oc^isi .e; t| .?
'

a"*'
^"^ '''''"' ^^'^'^'^''t bciuij

s..eh assurances and t f ^ Jf.^^^l^^^^^^

"^^^ to e.vecutc and do all

Pa.1ics of the thin at or lo " ""•'' ''''^' ^''^^ '''' ^''^^ «^iJ

the executors or 1 min t.'.^or f 'l''"'"'
"'" '*""'^""- "»' ^1'^"', or

«liall think fit. ruov^' '!lli^
'" ""'":"'• ^''^'''' "'• '"« "^'^iff-'^

ti.e third part, or tl e wVi - ' '^^^ ''''^' f="'»'"^"»
tors or adnlini;tn:t.^'V e "^X:"S ''p"'"'"" ^" ^^^-
exeeutc the power of sak 1, ro ,? ' '

"' '"' ''•'''«""^' ^'^l'''" "ot
.shall have ^nven to tt ^titr oi

;^^•"':'"'"^"•'^•' ^''^'>- -• '>«

t<.rs, adnd-dstrators or Ss^.^t ^Hy':;; "^ "^'l':
"^''^'^^' ^^^-u-

abodein irnper C^i i-,,.. n .^
*

^'"•' ""'' ^''^'"" ''"'t i)lace of
a notice U.\!ri^t:^'^:i^ ^ ""^^f^r- '-^••y ^.antecK

"Pon the securitv of%V *'"= '""'"^^^^ ^'>'' tlie time beiui. owin-

been .nadJ^r ^m ,^'*S C'%"'" ""^''
t*''"'^

^'-" '--
K'avino- such notiee I'un .

,"-'"^'"'" '"""^^'^ "t'f'"'' f-'ivini. or
to he made in ,m ^nan H XtC >'

"'^"" "^>' ""''' P"^'P'"^"«
I'e bound to inlndre

1 t er in T'
1^ "" l^'"'^''"'^''' ^''••'''

I-as been „,ade is >^^u^^^^J^ ^'^*'"''' '" ^'"^ ^^'^I' P"y"UM.t
the security of these p

'

e;.",^ h ["th"^'
'""•'"^ '""^'"'^

"l"'"
ofsueh sale; Ano noUvith.Hn ,S

''" *'\^'"^ P'"«P™ty or reijnlaritv

^vhatsoever, n Inv s ht^ 1

'^ ^"y'^'P'-Pn-ty or irre^darit;.

chaser or purcha r^be c e m Mo T'"
vl

•"' f ''^'^^ *''^ 1>'''*

a-Hl l.e valid ac.^ordi k' y Av','\^t" ^^
'''" ^'"^ "''-r-ai'' P-'er,

said parties of the third mrnmlll ^^"' "^'^^'^«'-^« that the

and .'he executors o ^ ^iSs ^ .^fJ"''?--^
'^'•.^""•-- "^ then,,

assiirns, shall out of the mn • • T'^'
survivor, their or his

of the ku.s;i:;'p^:^,rsi::^'ss ';;;'" ^"^ ^^^'^

'?
p~-

incurred on such s.!. ^ li!..
:':'* P''" \' .*''^''''^^^»t P'^J the expenses

Otherwise lu relation to ti

••nailiST

<M«U

»e premises; And,
201



MORTGAGES.

;i.all the,, nluu l'li:Z:U >uuSSZul ""T''
•''"'""'' '"

thereof, and all otlicr i,,,,,,,.,. t „
""* '^'"f ''en due in respect

Pn.sents, and then v ^ i;':;::f
';^;:"

^'"^ ^^•""•'^y "*• tf-o
«'.ch sale unt.. the Lid aHy |i « vV */ '"r":^"

'"'''"' '•"'"

I'Hovii.KD ALWAYS f I, .f I
*

.
^ J""'^' '"' ''i''''-^ '""l assi-nis;

party of the first mr nJ i

'""' *""-""' *''"t ''^^ ^''^ *^aid

tl.c said pren.i ^to ; v f I/;;;"""-*';
^''".'^ ^^-^ -'' --^-^AK

their hei/s and ass^l '
, .'Ler ^^f !"""\'%"* *'"^' ^''"•*' V'^'U

I'l-ances; And thvt he t]^^ ^ aforesaid, and free from in.nnn-

J'eirs, an.l ever; o .e ^er „' l". /T."^'
"* ''''" ^••^^'

J>"''^' ''""• 1-
estate or interen'^h'i^rSil ^I T''"^'' '^T''^^

^'^^

of the said i.arties of iUoU^dl^^^t^^'^' '
"^ "" ''''"^"'^*

trat.ws, or assigns but •

t tl e l^f ^ V'''
'^•^'^<-'"t">-«, adininis-

J'is heirs, exeem ; r ; „ .d t ,

'""' ^''''^' ''^'
'^'' ^'^^ l""'f.

111 prescnec of '
f A. IJ. [Seal 1

)
0. D. tSEAL.JX. Y.

^u^T''''''ZZ'TlLT^ '^^^ «f t;.e.ithiu indenture, the

consideration t^^l^^Ji:;!:^,
""'"^ ^' ^^"^^^' '^^"'^ ^^- ^'"1

Signed in presence of
202 A. B.
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FORMS.

639. MoKroAo. ,y i,.„„„„,,„3 ^ t„„,, o«k™s.
>S/ioH Form.

Una iNDEN'TriiE, made the ,1,,,. ,,f

S'Hallof '^''-•t?^;i:V''^-'p-'-'^^-^>"^^^^^^

a K".ai and 'pku;;;:' •

.r;;„;:;;:.:f ;;"-y^ '-•-.!". to';h!:.t
'eirs, excTiitors. a^d alu ini Z ' '

'""' -^^ ^••' '""'•
''i'"^'''f. i"

J'- ''•, an,l a. U their ev.,/' V*^';"""*^
"ifi' ti.e said

('

A. B., his heirs o S,to 'Tl''"
'"''"'"'^"•"^''''h, that the sai^I

<' i>- i^. F., and (fir '

, 7 ;;;;;s'^"-'
-" i-y to ti.: sa

;

pxeeutors or adn.inistra ors, o t u ' •

"'"^ '""'^••"'
^'f' »!"•..., his

interest after the rate of ' ^..'IZ !"' ''"'*'-"^' *
, "itJi

fli.l fWklf I'tir «-,

tl

per cent, per annum, on the

known and descrii.e.l as .„.,. ax,', v« !
'

J'
c''"'

9l" ''^"'•-lita.nents
tl'CMr e,u.d or usual appurtenance's '

'^'''' (''''*'''-'>^'«'^) with
(•>•; .1 KOVIUED THAT if tli/. f ...

^" .tl'c day ot- ' " *'"
;;•'"":/-venant sliall ho satisfied

a.i'ie'rSsmi;s„;rf^ V\' f^---^ -^ -"--
'"••H" '--y« I.oreI.v i' ';,:;'*^*^"^^'l-»^'^'eand '^gal discllalll^

. {'^O rilE SAID A. j}., f,,,. hi,,,«,.lf I
• 1 •

;«trators, covenants Mith theS '

ll' f"? '"'^riV^'^'
«"'' "J'"n-

;ind assigns, that tlio said A. 15 i ;,, il,h ^ ''"'^' <- "- f'^ir J.eirs
tl'o premises, tree from incnni '. 1? '' ^ '''^^"^'^ ^'"•' /,'>'a"t of
-quired, be perfected at! S' ^ R"!; i

'''* ^'^'' ^-'^'I'all, ,f
or sohl premises] of the said I I ^^'^^ ''^'"^' ^^''^'^'"^^J

.
(6.) IiiE SAID A. Ij., for hin.sp ''i •

'".^"'at^'-

;;;trators, covenants with the ad r T f'p ''Tl"!"'"''
""'' '^''"'i'-

"ors and administrators, tha he s id V
/>''/•'

't
""' *''^"''' ''«'<>

a.I.nm,strators, and assigns, will o'l
;

' „;V
"' ^•"^ ''^^"^' '^'^ecutors,

J>- K. F., and U. ir., or the ur iv
^ '

'"'."^'"•^^ the said ('

executors or administrators, or 1 d.r!'^-
'"""•^"'" "^ t''^'"'' '"«

m.Ier the subsequent powe s, fotlS til IT
"'''^'"' '•'"

^''^I'^^"-'^
'"terest after the rate . fores-ii 1 , i ,

•

""' *''^'
l'"^^'''' of sale,] with

-t after the rate afore^a ';„''.

("lil'-^
^,« *''''- or J'i.n inte;.

:-ea hereoM. equal hall^y^rf,!;;-^^^^

payment of interest, after the rate Yf"* „ ... \ ''" «« ^aJ
annum,

203



MOUTGAGES.

witl.iM seven .lays next after ead, of the nmd l.alf-vearlv <lav, nhall«at.(yth. covenant as re^anl. the interest payuLl^o!. ^lS
(7.) T::k m)u,KHs ok iioldeh of tl.is securitv fwliether varie,! or

m U n l'

" '"""'";:' '''::'•'"''' '""•^''^•"' "'»' tl.e premise..,

c ti 'T'
""'"^:J\ ''^•'•^"*' "'^ "I'^ol-to owners or o'wner, ox-

•t .1- „ n.entione,! in tl.c next proviso, [h„t so that, as rec^anlsi.'purrhaser's jTotection, such ownership\shall he .h-nne ,1 I s.|^ew>l.ut exception
:| Pkovh.k,. that (he purchase ,;;?'•t Iopal [after jlischarfr,...; all expenses an.l all monevs continuin..

i^ lis "'w?''
'" ^'1'"

T"'
'^- ^'•' y^' '''''''''''' a.hn,-,istrators, o?

..: l'
'

V');''
I
-.less son.c interest shall he /b'- ,/„J i„irrearj no sale shall he made Avithont oalen.lar n.oi ths' writ

ZTZi!: ''^
'f '}• ^'v '- oxoentors:';.:i;;,;;;;S:,,;^'

;

nssirjns, such payment an.l n..ti<-e as aforesai.l, to the executor, ora^m,mstntt,.s of the sai.1 A. J5., l.einj, sufficient as aJ.liS';!
n . u . ot- ;

"' "" • '^"1-^' "^ -•'^^•^'"I'tion, [^vithon^ referei.c towie nature ot the premises.]
In witness, .fcc, {an in n. 533.)

540. .\rouTGAGK of Fkeeholds u> Onk Mortgagee.
Short Form.

Tins iNDENTi'RE, made the d„y of ib^
between A. 1]., of

, in the county of Lrewer'

jittii, "uncssein as toljows :

—

tilt sai.l A. L tor himself, his heirs, executors, and administratoix

i^^rr:..;;^ t r",
^-^ ''•' ''-—1<- -> ad.;;;!;:;;;;;;;

H . • ;
. I

'",'".'•' ^•^^'•"t'"^ a^l"..inist.ators, or assi.n.swill pav to t e said (. I his executors, administrators. „, assirn..

Jntiie '^"'^r's-'"'"''^.:::^^^' i—^-i-'™-'';

iC-i.) Foil THE OO.VSinERATION AFORESAID, the Saj.l A I] <rvmUmito lu, s^iid C. U, an.l his heirs, the hcrJditamems LcdS, ,theMde hereto, with their le,«al or usual appurtenance^
(.3.) 1 KoviDED THAT, if the forco'ciu^r cvcnant shall he satisfied on

shall be entitled to a reconrajance of the premises, at li'and SS
(4.) The said A. K, for himself, his heirs, executors, a.Iministra-

tors, and^^s.gns, covenants with the said C. 1)., his heii's, executors,

'sbh .iBKfk^aM'?



FOHAfS.

;"<='- ^nna shall, if ro<,l,in.r .

: , L' o!
''

/'r;'"''''''"';''^'
'""' >''''t

;"''"""-<t/ut..rs, will pay t<, tlw s i ('
I

•', 1" '"""' ''•^^''"•"-••^ a.Ml
'"'•^ an.l .,ssi.„s, i.ltist after ,;,^i"

''"^';"''"-^- '"'"'inistra-

l«t .lay of June a^.l tl.o MI t'

'

'"'''->•••".'> I'.Hvn.cnt.s, on |,o

•^''Hser's ,.rote,.,io„, s,„.|. oi ^
'

l^ Ij^'/^'-j'^
"« ^"K;"''!^ HJ ,.,.;:

«liali 1.0 lua.lc witlioiit v/r ,.„/
'"^/'"f/nhif/.s m arroarj no s>il,.

•-ti- as aforosai.1, t^'Z Z:nZ1:'T- •^'"'' I'"^"'""^ ''->
A. JJ., hoinj; snflic.i,.Mt as an- jns ,

'"'"'""•^t'-'tors of tho sai.l

t^M'-to..i in tho e<,,u; >^:
,

i;;;''^?"«"'^t"«i'y<>'-p..ssi!.ivi„:
".•ifnreof ,h..i„,,„;iji

'^^'unptiun, [without reference to' the
i'V WITNKSS, A:e., (,/, /„ „. 5;j,.,^

5-il. MoUTfiAfJE o/Fkfpiiott>q /.
'iKNT /« « PiUVAlV tvK , W

'''"'.'"^^^ ACCOUXT ClIU-
UoMPAxv. "^''' '"^^' ^'«n«^/o«« >• « Baxklvg
This iNDKNTiKE, d-c, between M. X of ,ot the one part, and A. 13., C. D »,] F p n , ' 0«^'''/'/".wr,)

as follows:—
-^

'-> "* t'lo other part, witnesseth

M.^N^ .luh th^: •;;i^:i t^;^;^?^^^-. "i-e-i .. the sai.,

''i« I'eirs, executor 'n^,,;iiS;'''"''''t''-^'
*''"^ ^''^- ^^'i'l ^f- xi:

j-I'ior of the sai.l Hri. t o Swe'f " ' "".''-"-"'. 1-v to the
''/''''•'" i'is Haid account f^^am^^^^^^^^^^^^^

t.me hein^. due fW„n

?=If'-ffos, and also all expenses i^'*' 7'^'' "'^''''^'-^t and other
"terest thereon after thcM- te of

^"I'.^eciuent powers, with
10 oi per eeiit. per annum.

206
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..ni„„. ,„i,„i„i,.„,„.,,.| „,„, , , ,
li,

,;,;'"',.
;/;i''^'V'';i"/"-

::.^;;:i:;;f,:S,;;::S^,S'^ 11; 5^^^^
';"':;" "' "• '""'""li '"'•

.1. II..' s.,i. M N i, , ,

; V , 1,
,-™>'-- ,••'

r'ir;™>"-i
.....I ..»i....» .;"l,„^; n.;;

....!';'
.'.'.i""]',r.v :;'i'i",rn;;::,i

"''"
"r*'' i"'""""- ""*' "

lu'rel.v seairc.ll t,> Til,: .. Ml 'v •

"""">' '""t^'^iii'U

assiu-,;s- And 1 . ,1
'

^'-^'T"*""'''
iuiinu.us(rHt..rs, ,.•

; >^t :;:\' x'l^ ^^'^'"^t ^^^
r'^'"'- "'-"^-- -ittc

in-

iiu-

'^.fT'^Sb, A'c, («» /« n. 533.)
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TOnMS.

542. Mo^Ao. ,-, !>,,_„, „^

'*'"'*•. '"''KNTl-RE, IIKuIc til,- r c

l»l'tWCt!Il „(•
,|,e

^' I'liiKlrcMl ,l|„l fifty

^'"'•j i-t,[,he L'ipt:Lnt •;:;!
1 '-'i'"^"'''

••"'••>- "••"-

the p,„.poHo-o|^ ,...1., r' : . ";: ^T'y
-{ ^'"; «— "1 par, ,;.

P;"'t "'• ti.e third par, ' L:",;'
''''

'.•^- '•^'-«'-'. ""t'> tlu, .aid
th certain parcel ,r rart of .

'

I r'"'"'.
'"''' *^» «'N'H-i.au

ten. wator-courses, tro... wuo,
'

, ! ^ ',
'''"'-^'.r'^^'

'i^''•^ ««-

;;-•
any u,rt th.rLif app u i Ji

t;';:::;;';[''--'i '-n-lita.Mont;

tenant tlu.v o ^i/^V .
•'

'"•
'''^1"'^^ "" P'Tt fhcrco, o I'

;^
the tirst par[ i-ui^^aid :;;:^™ ^ r^ t^^ "'t

'''' '''"

'

ti--. I'-'vis,..'-^"^^^^,^;;:;"^'-'^-. t., the roH.l-vationH.li,X

i-;';;:;:n".;:::;^^L!;u!:t;!r''^
"'"'? f^'"\ "^ t'-^- «-t part.

of the tj.ini' p!:; ''';'::;;;,;r^;'r'''!"
'-^-''^'^thLahipa.^

percent, per aniu.n., in nru, m .n1
*' '"^1""^'"^ the rate of

'^fP . ,
without a,n ! ,,

'1";/""*"'' '^'"""'"^' *''«t -
'"H he void, to ail inten,; uui ts t'''''^

^'"'''''^ «'"'" ^•"««'^"

And the SAin u„-t . .i
' .'P ^'^*' wnatsoever.

i-i.a, execllt^ ^JS uhnh is t""^ '"" ''" ''-^^'V, for

of the third pari. eve nS '"'
l"'?'"''"*

"'^'' ^'^ «-'' Part '

f"<l part 'of ;,.e first ."n?"'^
'"" a; "mustrators, that

, the
tors, will pay to the sai<l part of t 7i

V^-.'-'-'fo'-'S or ad.ninisfra-

adnunistrator., or assi^.„s,'t e sai s
,"

S"'^
^"'''^

,
^•^"<'"^or.s,

the tunes and in manner f erein } , , . '
'*"*' ^"terest, at

w.^,™. .,,,„,,„ ::;j;;„t;:;;;;:E;;-:;-p^'^'--H,„.o.,;

^*"«"
^'*»i»«

»uv



MORTGAGES.

payment of the said principal money hereby secure.], or any part
1
creof or the m crest thereof, <,r any part thereof, at th7timciicreM, before appon.tcl for the payn.ent<,f the same M., and -^any tnne thereafter, it shall heUful for the said wt '

ol tl^iiiiKi ,,„rt, executors, administrators, or assimis either with'or ^vuhout tlie concurrence of the said part of the ti st a'heirs or ass,gns to sell the said pre.nisL herein bef >re e j ^^.d to

•;?:..
'

y '"'^'.'l^
'"'"^'•'" "' P'-'™*'^ contract for suchu :e as may appear reasonable ; And to buy in or rescind any c ,tiact tor sale, and resell, without beh.j. responsible for losVcconed therel,y

;
A^„ to execute an.l So all such assm. c s a dthiuirs for eitectuatm- any such sale as or they shall think fiPuov„,K», NKVEUTr,..Kss; that thesaid part V 1 e^l i p

"^ ^'•

cx..M,tors, administrators, or assigns, shall not execute
'

wer ofsa c here.n be ore contained until he or they shall have .ivin o t e«a.d part ot the lirst part, heirs, executors, admin stntoor as.s,.ns, or left at or their last place of Lbode in I

W

ni o'nav"?''!!
" ""'

^'''^'''T
''^"•^"I'-vl-anted, a notice i,. v it-ing to ay oft the moneys for the time beiui; owiu.^ upon the se

ia> wonths after pvin- „r leaving s„ch notice : l>,iovn.Eu aisotluU, upon any sale purporting to" be nwule in pursuance of teaforesaid power, no purchaser shall be bound to in, uire whether ocase mentioned u the clause lastly herein befo e con t i ed Insappened,nor whether any n.oney ^.emaius upon the sS r ycJ

ArShV'T" '' t'- P-piety or regirity of ^I^h !jl

m.?;, s ;i
" '"•', "''P''''P''''*y «'• in'egularitv whatsoever i„'

ovi
,"

'^'''^Vo san.e shall, as regards f he purchaser or purcluis-

con nolj. ,U'i) IT IS HKUKny DEci.AHEn that the said part „ftm mm part, executors, administrators, or assigns shall, out

ofcrwi
^^7 .P''7' P;^^' ^1"^" ^:M'c"ses ineurre.l in such sale, orK N .e m relation to the premises; And, in the next place, ap-

s d. moneys m or towar.l the satisfi.cfion of the said 'prin.^ipl.lsum of or so much tUereof as shall then remain un. is-
.a.'|..;.l,andall interest then due in respect thereof; and all o •

MoncNs then owing u,.on the .security of these presents, and th.n

ALWAvs that the sa.d part of the third part, c^xecutors.b,.n,. rators, or ass.gns, shall not be answerable fvir any involunlu:;

ir^s; :' a;:;7tl;:!r"
" '" ^^^^'^ ^^ ^"^ "^'-^^''^ ?-- "->
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ot he first part, now ],a n<.wm 7, .
'
*''^ ''""''

P^^'^t

I^'-'f-. J'oirs and assi.n,.
'

,
!.^

*^* ^''^: '^'"•'.P^'rt of tl>. third
'''"-r'-^>.-i^.:.>.i.;e^;i:,;;';;:'(-•ii.iibranccs; And that .., , -, ,^

'""' J"'irs, a>ul evcrv other ,^'
o.r'l'llf ll'

"'' "'"^ '^'''^^
P^'-'^-

'". any estate :>; i;;; ^^in heSi ''^^'•;i^
"'^

''l-^^^'-'y ^C !

r^,<pu.st of the sai,l part of 1„ i
'* '""' ''^ '^"

^''"''>S at the

an .Ich Luranec'^S SrS.^i.;;!'""^-'-^ -cute a^ t
ot the said premises .o Tiu^J^'i'"^

''' ^'?^'' ^'^^"'^^ M or nny

f/"-^ , „
l.eirs an.l assies',^ a m-r'^f'

'"'". "^" *''« t''i>-'^
tl.cm shall he reasonably

,;,,,;i;;;,

"''"'"^'
'"^'''^''^'''J. as by hin, or

til dSHbiM^n;.;;;:'
i;; ';a;:;;2 ^lyii^^^^ -r'

^^^-«'. that, ,„..
secured by these presents, L'^o inter .'

7'^ '"'''"''P^^' »'«"^'v
ereof, respeetively contra y to he r f /'T"*'

"'" '"'"y Pa^t

rstsiss£.;f|fr „s^
":"Sir;;«::™;;^:';i|-rK;r;;;:;;""-;;!;r;i-
""jler hi.n or them.

'"' ''^
''">' P^''-««n nghf fully olai.f.i"!;

^'•'«en- ''"'' *''^ ''ay and year first above
Signed, SEALED, AXOnEUVERED,)

111 presonee of h [Seal.]
^ [Seal.]

'"•"'SSI

*w>aaNnJi

•m II,

548. lK-so„..c. Claus. i™„„,,„ „„ „,

w.tlun named part of the .1,
'• .""""'* ^'^ «"*J ^"th the

^°
209



MORTGAGES.

Curity, keep all the messuages and buildings upon the hereditaments
and premises hereby granted insured against loss or damage by fire,
in some reputable British or Canadian insurance office, to be ap-
j)rovcd of by the said part of the third part, executors, ad-
ministrators, or assigns, iu the sum of dollars at least, and
will duly and punctually pay all premiums and sUms of money
necessary for such ])nrpose, and will forthwith assign and deliver to
the said part of the third part, executors, administrators,
and assigns, the policy or policies of such insurance, and the receij)t
for every such payment. And also that, if detault shall be made
111 keeping the said premises so insured, it shall be lawful for, but
not incumbent on, the said part of the third part, execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns, out of or their own moneys, to
insure and keep insured the said premises in any sum not exceed-
ing dollars; And that the said part of the first part,
executors, administrators, or assigns, will repay to the said part
of the third pait, executors, administrators, or assigns, all
moneys expended for that purpose by or them, witli Tnterest
thereon at the rate aforesaid from the time of the same respect-
ively liaving been advanced or paid, and that, until such repavment,
the same shall be a further charge upon the said premises 'herein
before expressed to be hei'cby granted. And it is hereby declared
that all sums of money to be received in respect of such policy or
policies of insurance shall be received by the said part of' the
third part, executors, administrators, or assigns, and be held
by him or them in tucst, for better securing the repayment of the
said principal money secured by these presents, and the interest
thereof, and any moneys which shall have been paid or expended
by him or them in and about such insurance and insurances, and
interest thereon as aforesaid; and subject thereto, in trust for the
said part of the tirst part, executors, administrators, and
assirjns.

In witness aviiekeof, [as in n. 542.) A. B. [Seal.]

• susxta^.ti

544, Memorial /or the above Mortgage.
A Memorial [to be registered pursuant to the acts of Parliament

in that behalfj of jui indenture of mortgage, bearing date the
day of

,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and
, and made between

, of the first part

;

the wife of the said party of the first part, of the second part ; and
, of the third part:

—

WiiEREUY the said party of the first part, in consideration
of

,
of lawful money of Canada, [the receipt whereof is there-
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tl.e .sui.l party of the third", a
^

IJ^'^'^''^
''^'''''' ""^0

-s.NocLAu tli certain parce or trJ VT''
f"""'^' ^''^ ^'^''^

situate iu the Toiorntl.! ','* ^'""^ "'"' IH'omi.es

appuneuanees thereJt; t^ T^ " ;::;r:;t t 'r
''"^"'»^^ -"'

""d ass,j.,.,s, to and tlieir own u' e Gr e
^"'^ ^'"'^' ^'"''•^

LKss, t<. a proviso, therein eont- , wl
,"

^^^''"'^^'T' NEVKuniK-

said party of the iirst part his h . J?
""'

r"-^""^^"t I'V tiie

Hs-gn«, to the said part^ of ^^^T'V'^'T''''''^^' ^trators or assigns, of tlie suni of ^of
'

,.,,
'^'-'^"^"••^' ;'d"'i"i«-

!"ee„t Canada, with interest thereon 'on t"
'"'''''^"'.'''^' i'''''^"

"1 nmnncr fojjowinir, that is to "ly '

'^''^' ''"'^ ^""« ^"

J

defanlt n.ade in the payn.ent o th 1 ""1 ^"'"'""^^^^ '" ^•''^« -i'

^••- •">>• P'i't thereof con ,l L ^ d
""" "^ '"'''''>' ^'"^' ^''^^''-^'-^^

'equired to be registered bv ml tl,
' ""^^'""''"' thereof is lierebv

in mentioned. °
''"^'"'>' '"^'' ^"^ '^^i^l party of tlie part thore^

As wiTXKss my hand and seal, this ,]«„ f'Sl«NED AND SEALED, )

'^''^ ^^ 18 .

I" the presence of [ rsg ^j^ -j

fol/owinff
mortffar;e

,
and he 7nust afterward make the

545. Affidavit.

COUNTVOF to wit: of • ,,

,
I'l the within memorial named iml-M).

'

'?, T'^ ''"'''"•^^

I'e was present and did see the inZtn '•

"
''7^'

"=f
^' ''"^ ^aith that

^''ites dniy exeented, signed' s.e " ' 1'' ' ''.'^"'^ '"''•"»'•'«'

named • A v,, !,!>• ,"'' "'^''^cred bv the therein
t->" of the said'i.;drtmi' ^.rrl^t'l;;"^ ^''''^V^

''^^
nmnonal duly signed and seah^ •' t/ 'P".»'^"^ '''^^^ saw the said
registry thereof wJiieh smwI ' -T^

*'"''"'"" "'""«! for

Joponint,andin,i
'LS iE;r;:i^^-^'« ^"r^^;^

'^>' '''"' ^^i
"icnts were cxeented at

'^ "'' ^"'*^ ^'"^^ ^^^tJ' said instru-
HwoRs before me, at ;„ ti

day of '

,18 _.

-n the county of
, this

A Commissioner in B. R. ^c

'iii« 1/1(5;
Dm

'latianaHM

a

4IIM

2U
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;:iti

546. Mortgage of Leaseholds hy Demise.—Power of
Sale.—l.\suRA>X'E.—Life Polios.

This ixdenture, &c., between M. N., of
,
{mortgagor,) of

the one jxirt, and W. T., of tlie other part, witnesseth as follows:—

•VaI ^'n
^'o^'^"^EUATioN of $

,
j.aid to tlio Said AI. N. bv the

said W
. 1., the said M. N., for himself, his heirs, executors, and admin-

istrators, covenants with the said W. T., his executors and admin-
istratf)rs, that the said M. N., his heirs, executors, administrators
or assitrns, will pay to the said W. T., his executors, administrators
or assinjns, 8 , with interest after the rate of per cent
per annum, on the day of

, one thousan.l eioht
hundred and

,

"

(2.) FoK THE CONSIDERATION AFORESAID, the Said M. N. (Icmiscn
nnto the said W. T., Ids executors and administrators, the premises
[described in the schedule liercto,or] known as all and sinuulau,
Ac., with their letfal or usual appurtenances, durino- the subsistiiM--
resKlue of the term of years, created by a lease [dated, &c.,l
troni \ 1,. to the said ]\r. N., wanting the last day of such term.

(:].) PuoviDED that, if the foregoinij covenant shall be satisfied
on the day of

, the said M. K, his executors,
administrators, and assijrns, sliall be entitled to a surrender of the
premises, at his or their cost.

_
(4.) The said M. N., for himself, his heirs, executors, and admin-

istrators covenants with the said W. T., his executors, administra-
tors, and assions, tliat the said lease is subsisting unprejudiced, and
that the said M. N. is entitled to execute this demise of the premises
tree from incumbrances: that lie, and those claimiiio; under him shall
do and siilhn- iiothinir whereby the said lease may be prejudicially
attectcd, and that this demise shall, if required, be perfected at the
cost [excepting as regards foreclose.! or sold premises] of the sai.l
Ai. JN., and his estate, the last day of the said years' term in
foreclosed or sold premises being held in trust for the person or per-
sons entitled to the subsisting residue of the term hereby created.

(5.) The said M. N., for himself, his heirs, executors, and adminis-
trators, eovenants with the said W. T., liis executors and administra-
tors that the said M. N., his heirs, executors, or administrators, will
on demand, reimburse the sai«l W. T., his executors, administrators.'
or assigns, all expenses under the subsequent powers, with interest
atti.'rtlu- rate atoresai.l, and will pay to him or them interest after the
rate aturesaid, on all principal moneys continuing .secured hereon, by
equal halt-yearly payments, on the day of

, and the

,. *';'y "'
;
^^ T""' payment of interest on such last

mentioned moneys, after the late of per cent, per annum,
within seven days, next after each of the said half-yearly ilays, shall



Foiiirs.

-Usfytl.. covenant as .ganis the interest payable on such hal.

-1 oi S^;;;^ ^;^ Si t^rr
^' ^'"^ «?"^'^^ f-^-tl.,. vaned or

te.npted salejlnd Ins a -Vt "'"'i-'
'""'' ,"'"'" ''"'y «'•'- ['"• at-

-Kl the purcllase In^^^Z^'^^l 1^'''^ "^^'' ^''^ P''^™---
cept.ng as „)entiuned it"; ", '''?"'•": «^v'iers or owner, ex:
tlie pi.rchaser's nrutect n 1^, 'V'"' ^^''^ «'^ that, as rc-'ards
without excepti' " 'S;^^; ^r'?'^'

^''^'1' ''^ '^^"''^'^ ^'^-'"^
Paul [after disci.arii„„ al

'^„*
''

V'''^
f"if

^'«'-"
"'""^J «l.all be

iu'reby secured] to The'sa Af V T
""'^ ''" "'^""'>''* '^<'»ti"tunir

a«fig".s, an.l that [un ei, ^ujtj^ji'] 'mT"'"'"'''
"^'"'""^traters, or

«ale shall be n,ade ^ lo
' '

'^^^^

tl'c. said M. N., his evecu r, ., 1
' •"^"" """"''** ^"•'"^'" >'»tiee to

the said M. K, beincr suTh" en -,! ^ ?^r '" "J'"i"i«tratori of
the ecpUty of Ix^dempti. , " f.'.'J^*

"" P"'^-- "'tere.ted in
premises.] ^ ''

L^^iU'out reference to the nature of the

«.-i i;L«Z "^
'"%S:;;-'-

^'-— t year's reeeip. for a
tl'e.n, or Jnn,, on den.an Sb t \^^ ''l

^'- '""''' ''*''"" '^'^ P'-'^^J'^-'^^' to
"^;iy also, in substituSwen-rv^S """''""

'? "">' "«5'^«' -"^'

?^'"'^1' «l'all lapse or become vobfof { ??"^*u'''^
"' this security

^'•^•"•ance o,i the life of Is .1 M S't^'''
''""^' '" "">' "^"'^^ «"

ajrgrcgate moneys then hereby ecu rcnl" 171 "",'"""*
'^'l""^ *« t^'^

J'^^rem contained Fin refc-rence h. ^ >
'•' " '''''"*^^-'* ^"^^ Powers

af/*«/-^<^ on the premises- tle n,, Ij • "''T'^'
*^'^^

Pl-eable, as the purchasc^mo :,•
' Si a!'?

'"^
f
''''''^'•""' ^'^'"^

''P"
'""'"'ys, and if the holders or k> ,i; •

'
•

t'
'

""'' ''" ^" ^'' "'^"•""cc
>-eb»ilding the prenuses i ™^^^ ''T'^ ^''^'H «« elect,] in
^a.

. expenses as af<,resairodusvro?«"
'•''' *''" ''^^''^'^^ate of

said sum of dollars f- ,,,1 ^^^ ,

^'^ "'S"'anee, and of the
sl'all not exceed dot^ "''^ ^""''"" '^^^^'^^'^'^^ "^ aforesaid,]

In witness, &c., {as in n. 542.)

Urit'iaawMin

<:r>

ft

lo^er of Sale.-In,urance.-Po.cr
to Insure Mortgagee's LifeTms iNDENTUHK, <fec., between M. N of / -^^^

of the one part, and R. M., of
'

V ,
{mort^affor,)

part, witncssetli as follows ;— ' ^''^''^^''ff''^) "f the other
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oy the s,i( K. M., tlic sai.l M. N., for liiinsclf, his hoirs oxeaKors'"Hi ac n.wnstrators, covenants witl, the sai.l ]{ M., l.il executor ^,1achrnn>strato,.s. that the sai.l M. y., l.i, ,,,,,, oxe^Z-^ ni s !
tors, or ass.jrns, w,li pay t.^ tl.o saij ]{. M., I,is exo.n.t .rs, adn.i is-t a ors or ass,.ns, dollars, ^vith intov.'st after the ra e opel cent. i)er annnni, on tlio d.,y of

unto "the Tni r'p ","'"'f
.'^^«'^^'"^' AKOHESAiD, the said M. N. assignsnto the sai,l ]. M. his exeent..rs and a.lrninistrat.n-s, the prc>n.isosJ^nown and descnhed as m.l and s.NorLAn, A-e., with their "orusual .irpurtenan..es dnrin. the suhsistin^ ;esiduo of t!''temrof

M. N.
''''"'''' '

^' '•" ''"'" L^'"'^"''' ^^'''-'-l *™'" ^^- 1^- to the said

on?h!.
^"°'''''''^"

"'V'
•* *''^' ^'''•'^.i^">"',^' <'"vcnant sliall he satisf^e.lon tlie ,hiy ot

, the sai.l M. N., his executors a.l-ministrators, an.l assi.^rns, shall be entitl,".! to a nass/^M of thepren.sc., dunn, the subsisting tenn therein, at his and Zi Is
. (4.) The said M. N., for himself, his heirs, executors and -ulmnistrators covenants .ith the sai.l R. M., his' executo J . ni tm-"to s, and ass^n^s :-l That the said lease is sul.sistin. u . t3'cedand the saul M. K is entitled to execute this assr.rn„ en

"
f tl crennses, free Iron. incu„,hranees an.l iiahilitv, underll s .1 lea

'JenSofV Ta &'''•'"!•": ''' ''^"'"'^'^ f'nvdo.od or sol,./lemistsj ot tl)" said M. N., and his estate; 2. That dnrino- thecontinnanec of this security, the said M. N, his 1 e rs xStoand administrators, will dischar-^e an.l keep the sai.l KM ] s .d
'

bil ties n .ler the sai.l lease, subse.,nently to the present date.
.

{o.) The said M. X., for himself, his heirs, executors and -i.lrain

V on d t.n ;" f ' r ''•','"', ^•^'^^"^"'•^' •^'- ^'^l>"im«trators,Mil, on deman.l, reimburse the said II. M., his executors adininisators or assigns, all expenses under the subseni.e, t p >we
"

h

secured hei Jon Iv "fT^
"" f l^'""''^'''' '"""^^J'^ co"tinuin.sccniecl licieon, by ^eq„al halt-yearly payments, on the Jay

payment of intSJst'^u such last Sttied nionevsi ^^ Z "It:

s.i.l HfThr «"""/";, -^*''"! --- '%* "oxt after each of

IZZl '''^'V;-'"'>' ^'T'
«''••'" ^<iti<v ll.is covenant as rcards theinterest payable on such half-yearly .lay.

"c,..ius in.

(5.) The iiolders or i.oldeu of this"securitv [whether varied or

omnt'ed''"'lV^ 'V ''^" '^'' ^''''"' '""'' "PO" ev,.:
'

saIc , at-empt sale an.l assurance thercf, may deal with the prem seaud thc^pnrchase moneys thereof, as ab.s.;iute owners or own ","5



FORMS.

" I^;'"' f»rt^''- <li.scl.tr.i ,^. Xo n?.n
," .'/'"'^''••'^'^ '"""''V .shall

"-'J^ns, ;.n.i that [„„I,ss s,.,^ i.^lj^ 7'i;T'"^
'"l-'inistnUors, .^

'"• sale shall I.e nil, with,,
"'^^" .^'"•'

' ''^'./"'•/// r%v i,. ar.varl
to the sai.l M. X., J.i, ,,,'.

,f,„.^ ; ''S'".'"'- "--ths' writt,.„ notic,.
P''iy.nent ami notico ,s .,t;,

.'
'; '^^ '"""•^t'-'itors, ,.,. assi.nis su •

'" tl'V equity of r^lem^i^ ,
•

j;^';?^;i''-t "" I-''— intcvst.^
pi'o.n.scs.] ' '"' I

^^ "hunt n'toronce tu the iiatniv of the

"'Hy alHO, in substitution
f .>• c v •; oil

"'""'• '" ''"'>' ^'""N '-"'cl
;vlHd. shall lapse or beconi v, i'o ti 1 7^''^T'^

"' ''''-^ ^^'^"'''ty
^^^urana: on the life of the sai \ X .f'

^'' '^''' "' '-"'.V office an
£r.^gate n.oneys then berel^

s

cm i,^) Z^^^ '"'V""^ ^l"^'' '^^ the
'
•-'•en. eontainecl, i„ reference to ti' 'i ,

'"' '''"'**'-'^ ""^ Poweis

poeijf.,^r.^^r-.;:;:J;Lt';;;::::;:^/"^
»f^«'V7'' on the premises, the nonevs

'

''ri'"''
'^'"'" '^""^titute

Phcable as the pnrchase no e i , T^ therefrom bein^. ap-
;;;«"7H. ->.l if l,.e holders o"v„;t J" :,^^ f'>^. ^" «- i-'ntn^
" '"^'I'-'l'l-ng the premises insn ed 7 L ''""."•' •'''''" ''" ^'^"^tj

'^t.f'ch expenses as aforesaid ,.„• ?-T''"
"'"* the airorefrate

«nid sum of doll n.« r
"''"^,'^': "t /ire insurance, aild of" e

Bhall not exceed ^^Z^^ ^"^'' ^'"•^'-- advances a; 2.^111}
i^ WITNESS, &c, («. ,„

,,. 542_)

«"i(l c. U, of of fl>» ,*i .
of the one part

, (V)
I^v coxsioKRATioN of

' "''''''

H'/'
^^'^"^^^^th as follows^ :!!!:

t'y the sai.l C. ]>., tiie said M N fo
''?"'"'''

'.'''i'l to the sai.I M. N.
;;';-l - n.inistrators, eovem nh^\5n. the ^V T

r
' n '^ i""''^' ^^^^^-N

H'hnmistrators, that the said \\ X T ^'- ^^^ ^»« ''^^^'•tors and
tors, or assigns, will pav to th'e sai C fl'V'""'"^'"'''

•"''"''"^<''n-
t.ators, or assi^^ns, ' ,uij ^. '

,
V /^' ^'"^ ex«'<n.tors, a.ln.inis-

Pf'>' cent, per annnm, on the
"'"'^ '''^'*^^'' "'^' ''^te of

day ot

215

ill 'vmmmM

w

•""HIS *t3?

nm.m *immmm
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AK, A(
,] uitii their l,.^ral or usual appiirtenaiico.s.

o./thl
'

"""'".K
'' *^"

^"^"'^'r^'
*7--"t shall ho satisfied

^igns, shall bo oSi^ to a ...o;,!<!;r\j't,^';r^
^!"'''^

""i'

-

as aforosai.l, at his a,„l thoir .„'[ ^"'""''''
'"^'J'^'^*

(4.) rnoviDKi) THAT the said If K I.Ja l. ..=

next p oris C^ o W •^""^'\^-^'^\Tt>>>S as mentioned in the

such owne^hi, h ,1 1,0
'
"' /T't *'"' P""'J'««''r'« pn>tcction,

viDED 1.^ f
' V ''"'""''^ ''''•'*'''"*^ ^^'t''0"t exception:! Puo

1 vAnuioih, auiniiusti'ato rs, or assunis 'nwl tl...f r.,. isome interest shnll Im /;,,./ / . '
<"'^i,i,nis, and tiiat unless

IN WITNESS, drc, (as ?« «. 54'-> \
^ J

216
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FORMS.

540. Second Mortgage [o. Mortgage of an Eqcitv ./•liEDKMl'TrONj of FltEEIIOLDS. ^ "' '^

This indentuue, niu.I,. tiio Jav of t

(!•) In co.vsideuation of & v •
i ^ ,,

t-.rs, or as.si.„.s, will pay to tliesai;'!
' l'^'^-^'/^'^'^^'''^^'^ achninistra-

-"t. pcT anu„rn, ,.,; tl.o '

dly ^J'"'

""^''" '^'^ '''^^0 of ,„,•

sW.,s, .shall l,e entitk.,1 to a reJo 1^ .
" '"' ^'^'i'''* '""1 as-

t''^; I''v.nis.s, at hi.s and thoir .'^ ^ ''' '"^'J^'^'^ "'^ "*'"''^''*^id, of

tliat tlie said M. X is outiti, 1 t

^- ''>;'. '"« l>eirs and assinns

'"vcloHc,! or sold pro.nisosj of t . !
I

\"%t<^^«^q>t.ug as royards

.
(5.) The said M. N foi l.i.nl / ,

•-

^^•' '"' '"' '''^^''t^-'-

i^trators, .ov.nants ^iU.tile
"

(' D 'r'"'
'''^'^"*'"'^' ^""' '"'•'"«-

t';tt..rs, that the sai.l M. \ liis h m"..

' f '''-""^""•'' '""l adiuinis-
;vill, on dcnand, rei,Ml,„rso "Jirs i c'lr"!

'''' "'"
'''''"""•^"•'•'t..rs,

fators, or assigns, all oxpens.s urn or fi,
'

I

" ^-"''^""tors, adn.inis-

«t interest on such last n.enf'i.ned n.onevs iff.'^i"''
"'^^P'^vn'.ent

'•^"t. per annun., within seven ^v m \ft; T^'
"*

P^'''
y^'aWy days, shall satisfy this comnnt '

, 'I*

* "^ '^'"J I'alf-

able_ on such half-yearly day
'^' '"'"'* '"*

"-'fe''"''!** the interest pay-

noi!i t;:^Z5"'q.:::n'?;;r;l;]:!: --•^y M-^her vaned or
"">''t«-aA'e of thi ^ day of

^
' '1 '"''

'"^'J^''-"* ^"^ ^''^ ^'^aiJ

-'^ i---'I>tea salejand ass^^ne: tiliS^:;-!';'-rS^- 217
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-MOIiTOAGES.

=;::;:;li;^:j";:!;;nj;;i;:^^ ...o,

"sal.. ,u.t sul.j.vttoTlc. a
,•'.'''"' ''^'''•'''^' '" "'" --'."t i.f

or i,.a,l. ,.|.arj.,.ablo „„ tl
,.:,':'''"

I''.'''''''^'^''
•'^•^''V se.-iiml,

«"i<IArX.J.i;c.xecutors
I, j"2r '"•''"'^'"'^ J""'' ^" ^''<'

soin." ii.teivst shall l.o /o,/
'''

'' •"''"''i'''^ an.l tliat r.iMi...s

"^tf•ut..r.s adnunistratorH or .ll ' ^" '''" ''•''^' '^'- >-'•. ''i^

»s;^:: --ii';£fErr -^

ooO. Equitable Mortgage.

of of • Vi i^^'^'" <ii')>osite<l i»v A l>
ri 1 / > i» the count V of

""*'•'. (»> A. l,.,

<^ai.a,ln, (wo/Vya^o/-,) with C D ^ ' T^ iVovince of

:'M jiWgBS

5ol. Mortgage o/n Liff TnrT,M,. r c

^;';i:;'r;
,„"""-

ji;r'„f;
^'- - i-..*Arfcit •{?

the said i\ D.:_
''"'' '""' "'"^ become furtlier indebted To"

A'OW THIS INDENTrnE WITN-KSCpt., +1 . •

P'-e.nisc.., he, the said A. J Xl 1.
'"'',

' '". '^^f^'^'^f!"" of the
«'x"e„tors, and mhninistrators' rv-,, ••:.', ^''''''^''^' '''^ J'*^^"''^-

^-'xocutors and adnm„^stn. .^ tS C h^ -^^'^'^^i''
^'- 1^- l"'^

executors, or adn,ini.s,rato,.s, '.,,''
, T.^

^^•.^' ^'''^ ''^"•«-

executors, adniinisti-ifnra ./ • ^ ? ""^'^ ^''« **aid (I ]) i,;^
,

iininibti.itois, or assigns, the sum of § VA



Iiifc owners or
'"It >*" fliiit, as
all Ik- (Ici'iiicil

'•'liii^'i! iiioncvs

II tlic event «')»'

tilt' (lisciiar^r,.

I'l'InscM'uivd,

' I'aiil to th,.

• 'll.'lt [uillcss

"li-'ill lie niailc

ii<l M. N., Iii,s

ikI iiotid,' as

M. >'., iK'inif

^' of re(i. inj)-

tlic scliednio

I' I'J A. J!.,

I'l'oviiK'i; of
rt()iu/cc,) as

«ai.l C. U,

le security,

, (morf-
c,) "f flu.

said C. 1).

il^^l'ted t()

on of the
1

1
is heirs,

'. D., ],is

lis lu'irs,

I)., Jiis

(t/ie mm

FORMS.

*&:'J' "•«"',t':i;|' ;;!;-'
'- 7- i" « c.,„i™c,

. .,, i"-' •^'"i- I'n aiiniiiii, on t ic ,i.i,- c

•-i";?advan.eclori>™ nl^i 2^^'•' ^'"^
T'' '-I'^^-'iv-Iv

»''«o>int <.f, or n av l.'vom,. ,1 , ,
•

'

"'" ''^•"'- t" "r on

'.<i-;'^-i or ...,.o,nin, ^n.!:;sz:'L:;'^z:ir^''^^y ''^'"^

<'• i)., ifiH cxenx.rs a Im nislr . "o
.'"" '

''"'-" "'"'• ^''^ '*"i'l

"-..ran.... on the If,;
"

sj ' T^ """''^'^ "" '''"^' l'""''^ -f'

Assurance Society, daLd tht''
^'^

nf iir'^''

''> *''^-

,

"

, for the sum of ft .,„ r , ,

miml.ei-e.l

«f «
,
an.l all .noneys L.,re,I '.

,

"'"'"' "'" '"""""''
I"'''""'""

••""' interest of 'the sa \ 51,. '''•'?*• ^'".* ^^'''- ^"^^ ^^-'^•K

and assigns. ' ^'-^t'L'iiturs, a.lniinistrators,

_

I'ivOviuKi) ALWAvs tliat, if the s-ii.) \ l> i
•

>st.at.,rs, or assi^.s, shall pay o the lih
'" \T r''''"'''

"'''""-

"n-iiHtrat..,.s, or assi.i^ns, the s'ni.l s,,
' .S " ' Z ''"'"'"';'' "''"

0"'iuff,) with interest f.,r the sa,,.. f ,

. '

^'^"' '""* "^'"""'^

r-'r cent. ,K.r a,.nu,
:

' .; , r "'"'"^"."-'^V'"
''"^'^ ^'*"

next, without anv d.^hx-tio. a.,.1 sii. l

•./•'^'
""^

'"'•"th.s fro... the ti.ne o ii
''',,'"'! ^^'^'""

.
'^'''^'-"lar

Hdva.,ce.l or hcc.n.in. ,1„,'
p ^, t, '

H ''T^'r^y ^"^'"^

a.s may be advan,.c.l In- J,i„ o -,1 „
' *'"'" '"'•'' "^''"' '"""^vs

co.ne due to hi.u or th^e,," y 1 's'./a
'',,"", '"^^"""^ '•*' "'•"'^v he-

istrato,..s, with the interest thorLn f Vl
'

/''f'"*'^'"'
"'^^'''''''-

t""« "'• times of the sane re n^^^^^^^^

''''' "'"'^'•'^^"''' '•-'" the
.lue, uith.>ut any clcd>X,X 'S,'- 1'?

'i

"'!""' "'' ^'^'^-'""^

'i'inist..atoi.s, or assi-n.s wil -it ,nV. t' V.
'' "''' ^^^^^-^'-utors, ad-

'l"esta...latthe c.st of
'

ic'
( "'"f

.t'^-^-'eaftor, upon the re-

tor,s, or assij^ns, asshn, th s. noil
'

>

'''''''''''' a.l...inistra-

A. 13.^ his o^ecutor.s 'luln i ;is i" orso?:.
""^

^'''T'
*"' ^^'^ '^-'I

adnunisti.at.)rs, or assi.vns
'^•' '"^ e.xecutors,

1-;^";: i:;s';^l:r':;;;;^ 'f '

' '•^^^ ^'-^ -=" p^-i^y shau
ahle under the san c u ^i , ? l)''!-'

"'""'^^'-^ ''*''''" ''^'^""^ P«V-

place, pay the exnensp>* ;,.n„..„ i
•

"" thereout, i.i the t rst

wise i„' rd,«i„;t;''r;r;='A™'
ir-''''''''^'

""'""•. -' »""

•»«*:

"^a.

••mMaJi

tlic ue.vt place, shall apply
210



MOltTOAGES.

«ucl. monoys in or townnl Hatisfaoti,,,, „f tl,„ monoy.s f.,r tl,. time

I
• smiluHl t m.ylof tli(, Mai.l in„M(,yH to become i.aval.l,. inuItTthe^m.! ,.o|...y to ti.e sai.l A. J{., Ul. oxectorH, a<l„IinLtmt.;;" or

And it is iiekehv decm.aked tliat the roecipt of tlio sai.l (' n

A.vu T.,E HAM, A. I!, doth l.oiohy, for Imns^-lf, l.i.s lu-irs ex...-,.-
t< rs, an,! a,ln.nnHfrator.s, covenant wi-th the sai.l ('. I)., his .x ,,!,,,
admnnstrators, an,l assigns, that the aforesaid poll..;t n ,

'

^ [and in tnll force tor the said snni .,f «( ,,nd tl^.t l.o

'

A. n., will not do or suffer any thin, wherel>; e ^id d v m";'.eeo.ne vo,d or voidable, or the .aid C. 1)., his exec o.r
| „ ?mtors,or ass.frns, be hindered from receiving, all o an | :moneys assured or to bec.on.e payable under the sanu"; aLVv^the sa.d pohev shall beeon.c void, the sai.l A. K will ,

„'
n uk!ftee a new po ey or p.di.ie. c^. his lifb, in the nan.e or .iun::; oiiK said (.. J)., j IS executors, jidniiMistrators, or assi.nis for ., sn.,.or sun.s not le.>.s in the whole than the sun. of *

"
A vo r vevery such new ,,ol,cy. and the n,on..ys to become pa'vabU u letl.e san.e, sha I be subject to the proviso t^.r re.len.ptU here before .onta.ned. a,..l the trusts hereby declared coneVrnin,. t . . i^l

ex..st.n,i: pohey of assurance, and ihe moneys to Ik me v^ be

S'p 'ti:;'"';?.

^'"^ ""' ';^^''^ ^'"^' ^- '^•' -"•*'- 'i- ^unit, i),i\ tlie saiil iremium of § and anv ..tl.,.r r>..- .

or sums fo,. the tin.; bein, necesLy f^>r Clin;^ of/";";;
st.n. policy or any policy to bo effected a^ aforesa d . ifi.s dav on which the same respectively oui,d.t to be pai( a ,torthwi.l. de iver the receipt for the same ffthe said C D "

execu ors, ad,mn,st..atoi.s, or assigns; And that the sai.l A J]!;execntors or admnustrators, will, on demand, pay to the sabl
<

"

h 8 executors, mlimnistnitorH, or assigns, all 'nloneys [if ay wiiHisi all f.o expended by l.m. or them in keeping, on Wot the 's .id xtin;, policy, .,r efleeti_„. or keepin. on tWot liny new p. Hey i 1 cihereof, with interest thereon at the rate aforesai.l, fJn tl.M ,respective times o the same l.avino. been expended And t a ,such moneys shall be repaid, with interest f he sail .^xisti' ,';
|i

'

ana any new policy to be effected as aforesaid, and tl money u

^Z!::^tZ;::t ''- -- '-^-^'-'y' -'-^'^ '^ ^^-^^^
And that he the said A. K, n,.,v hath power to asshn the saidpreimses^unto the said C. D., his executo'rs, admimstmtor." Ind



FOUMS.—MOKTCJAOKS.

'WHi;,.nHi., manner nforesaiM, nu.l froo ftotii inciiinl)ran f'cs; An

pn.'miscs, will, at .,||

r <'.||lif,i|,|y ,,|.ji,

•'ill Niifh assiir

timt'M, at li

'""tr ai.y o.tnto „r inti-rcst

» THAT
•'vt'i'v (itiicr

1^ "I" their own c

proiiiiscs nut.) tl

'"'•'M an,l acts, fur f„rtl„.r,,rl
)Ht

ill tli(

. f'V.'ciifc aiul ,|,,

sail I <;. I).. I

x'ttcr assiiririir t|„, ^,,|,,

'-i^"H. in
".H"n.ra.;;rosai,i:an.i',;;;.':.,;;u;;;;:*;:-

:.

:'''';":-"•"'"'-, an.l
and roccivo tli

I>"li'T .ir ixiiii'ics, as l,v I

!<;iiioni-yM assure, lor to I

n^n iiniatiil tiicMM t

Am. "" IS IIKKKIIV DKCr.

Mill or tluMu sIihII I

"•"oMio payal.lc! iiti,|,.r t

'•<'ani)nal>lv n

o rccnvcr

Ui' sanl

adiniiiistrators, or assi

VHED that till! sai.l C. I).' I

i|nir('(i.

I;

lav of
'gns, may, at any tim.- or t

>art of til,, said A. j{

'<-'vf. witlioiit any fiirti

Ixiton
Kr/l t

r;;;:;;::):;;:::;^^;'
'-''-••) -i.nc^i'' ';'t';.l as afon.sai.i, either I

1''' P;'li'7 and premises I

ollire |,y which til

yy way of siirreiKJeriiK,'
tl

.
his executors,

"ich after the said
I'r eoiiseiit on the

lerein

)0
"!• any new policy to 1

or oti

may Idly in or
lieinu; res

Name respectively
1

It! same to the
I'LTWis.., «„d either l.y p,iM

.''" '"^'"
',"• '"ay he jrrantod

"I'^i'ind any
ai.ction or privati' ^onf

i;'>ntract for sal
I'ai't, and

' all siicl

'P""-*'l'h> for loss oeeasionedtl lere

or they si

' "f-^"''a"iH.8 and acts for effect

|>y, and ni

ami resell, withunt
ay execute and

•y shall tjiink Ht: I

lareij, tliat the .said (.'. j). )

HO y]DEO A I,WAY
"•'"",!,' any such sale as 1

hall Mot •M'eiite th
, his executors, juji

«. aii'l it is horehy de

le

"" '" tliev shall liav
last Ivi

1

F'ower of sale Iierein l)ef

iiiinistrators
> or assiirns.

lowi. place of alHMJ

,"ven to the said A. !{., or h.ft at 1

eys for the time 1

li', a notice in writimr t

"I'o eontaine.l until

Ills usual or

lofanlt .shall have I

'""lit hs after givin^ror'l
"lore than
money
HI

I'einir owiriu- ,„, ^[

'een made i II such
secnirity of fht

pay otf the mon-

I»aymeiit for
eaviniv such iiotice

-'Z fh. . ''"';"".'^"'- '"""ths' interest 'du'e
' lor the time le n,,. ,,,..;.,.. . .i

••*« pre.sents, and
calendar

re may he in.serfed clauses that—/
xi-^that,vt'rhe,<mtii Imiu- li

i owm^. on the security of tl

'urch>

"• "iitil there .shall I .

"['Oil the principal
Miese j)resents.

Jischar
lappmed; that mart,,,

''"-''< A-hall ,lot fwiM»n>d to

Sii;r:^trs-r''^''''/ to (live a r

I'AHTLv, that the total
uh imately reco

amount of money hJrel

'ndcmnlti/ daiur.*] \

money; that

iptfor theV re I

KOVIDKD,

i'V wrr.vE.s.s wiikkeok,
(

:-±-:^-^--;"^.=s;:'i,;;v°''«
<"i in n. 512.)

"mutrnmiM

"ii«l|.1

652. P-v,.,o>. R.„„ „„, „,,„,„^^.^^.^.^
J^'OlvTGAGED PliEMiSES. "^

Pkovided always that, if tlie said A T^ / ,

*6>ee the clauses in m,,„^„,„, ^^ u^^TZ^^
'

^"
221



CLAUSES IN MOIJTOAGES.

(»o«,„,„.,
, i

, „^ o,. „.„„„, „,. ,,,„ „„„
rate of W-; i" Ih!'' ,:;::;:ro,':™:':'i"'° "'»""-.,",vj^

,
witJiout Jiiiv clediiction, then tlio s'li.I P T^ i

•
i

'
•'

or us lie or thcv slpill ,ln.,.,.f tv • ,'
"'^ '"'"''^ ''""' "^'^'1,'iis

Pko
the

toi's, at

respect

and a

proinist

653. Shout Foual

Puov
execiitoi

the tiiin

or adiiiii

554. Another.

555. Another,

^

jHov,nKo ™.T if t],e ,o,.o,.in, covo,>a„t shall bo satisfied on

ad,ninistrators, 'Ll assigns si.;] 'U" t^?"""'^
'''

•

'^^"^""•

t.o^p.n.ises,tdnrin,.^.;aii^i.:^.r'i

556. Another.

^

JuovznKo ...T if the f;>re^.i„, covenant shall be satisfied o„

tors, administn. or
, and assi^ s'sS fcriT?^ '^ ''""' ^'^^*^"-

pel

that is i(

day of

sand eigl

the rate

July in ej

paid and
the

be made
out any d

all intents

559. Gov

And !!£

his licirs, (

1)., (mortffi

A. K, his

lA, his e.xc

with intere;

cent, per ai

sand eight
.



10 sjiid sum
itiiiio at the

• lay of
liis lic'irs or

iiiid at tli(;

, orassicriis,

ind assi<riis,

the said C.

CLAUSES IN MORTGAGES.

Ou7. AXOTIIKU.

^

jKov^Kn ™, if the ^^e^oi,^ . ena,.t sha,, ho «ati..ed on
tor., administrators, and assio/ss h ! ['''"'''^JT:^

'"« ''^'i'''^. ^xecu-
respoctivo cost, to t 1 S. ? 1

''"'"'' f '''^ ""^^ ^''"'^

premises herchy assi^icd
° '^"•'•^"^ting term therein] of the

atisfiod on
heirs and

, at his or

tisfied on
executors,

ler of the

;isfied on
xccutors,

iment of

snd their

sfied on
s, exccn-

lid their

granted.

558. PkoVISO; Sk\-K1{AL AroilTGAC.KKS

ex^Z'Smh;:::;:::;:i;:';i^,^''^
'-'^^

i-p-
"^ ^'- «-t pa,., his hei.,

ti.e uiird .ai, ^^r^^Jii^ri^.n
'i I's 'i;;;:::"^ ^t i--« ^^^

or administrators of such suniv„i. Vl ,

'
""^'"' ^•^'^^"tors

.i»iw,,t,,,Hi::;\;ia"i;;;:,:r;;:;^r;;:;f;r//" '':'»!:

»a.«l oigl,t l,a,„l,;,r!;l;;i
''" " ""' ?"; "•: "'" L..r,l „„c ,!„„,.

he made on the first <hiv of
'

"" *''''*' 1'''^'"^"^ thereof to

out any de,hi,;tion; Ti.kn these presents si,!.'!!''

"""^
'"f?'"^''

"'^''-

all intents and purposes whalsoe^^,?
''"'' ^"^ ^^ ^"''J' ^^

559. Covenant ^^MoRTOAGOK >. Hkpayment o/ Moht-GAGE .AIONKV, loilh iNTKUEST.

I'i^'SrnxeeSt^t'ami l^lni;;iS^'^ '^""
T^H' ^'^ ^-'-'^

^., (^^...^...,) lus'execuSrr;;;^.; ;;.:r ;s ,;:^^:'^,^i

witli interest for ho ^i i u
'

,n
":• '^'"'' "'? '"'" «^' «

cent, per annum, ol the " ''^'
"'^:;.;

I':"
''* ^'^ ^^^^''^ «^' Pcr

sand eight hundred and
, ,vitho.;? any deduction.

'
"' ''""

223



CLAUSES IN MOUTGAGES.

560. Another FoRir.
The said {mortr,agor,) for himself, his heirs, executors inrl n,T

nuiiistrators, covenants uith the sai.l •

''^^^"^*^/'^' •^"", 'if'-

niinisfntnr* tl..,t t ,, , .
'^,'^.

' '"*^ executors and ad-

i 4 nlffo H
'" ^•' '"' ''"'' ^^'^^"^^••^' ^^^l>"i»i«trators, orassiirus, ^^ ,|| paj to the sa,,l

, l,i, executors, administrators
,
with interest after tlie rate of nor cent, per
(lay ot

.

'

or assigns, $
annum, on the

sr.l. ANoriiER Foi.M.-?!, Several Mohtoaoees

istritop* tl,nf
".It" t'lt said

, their executors aiu admin-

^ I m^'t t vlid"
•' '"%"?'

'^^"'^'J"'
^"- -'"--trators,pa_> 10 tiie said

, or the [snrvivorsl or survivor of the..,us executors or administrators, or their or his assim s §
'

w.th interest after the rate ,,f per cent, per .^'1, on thj
"•V 01 next.

562. Covenant to Insure Against Fire.

hohr.V'^^^'''\^-S'^''"^"!^'"'^) '^«*'' ''«'•%. for himself hisens executors, and administrators, covenant wilh tlie i IC

s .,in.r • '
'^'" '"«t'''tors, or ass.nrn.s, will, so long as any monov

^i^"'^::'^^^ ^"" "' ^''"-^« ^ «-' i" -"- re^ut.

;

•li l C D w "'r"''""'«
o»i««. to be approved by thesaid c. I) {,nortgn<,cc,) in the sum of $ at the least a .d

pakl • "nd 5ll .
-^
"" ;'^"''\ ^''"^ ^'""^ respectively ouo-ht to' hepaid, and XMll, on demand, produce to the said C. D his exocuto.N

ance, ,ind the receij)t tor every sucii payment.

Ka~.

563. CovENAmw/,«^ Mortgagee may Insure if the
Mortgagor does not.

Lifl P n / ' ,
"' 't

t";' "' '''^^'*"' *•"'' t"'t not ncumbent on tlu'SHid C. D^ {mor,yaffee,) his executors, administrators, and assigns;
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CLACSKS JX MOKTCAOKS.

;;'"""ys expended for ha^ >^
'? ""^'""^"•'"'"^ '"' assi., k, a

-n a,K, ,.„, ,^,. paid, and ti;',S ^''r
"* "'" -'"^ I'-in^^

r;-' 1
l-'t c nu^,. „p„„ tj,, said ;.n ^ U

'•';i'">"'""t, the san,o
he hereby demised.

I'lcnuses herein before expressed to

5^>t. CoVK.V.vxT [ju LkSSKI-; /a ,l> IK,

'^^(•JiAXCK.
Act Affecting

M.ffer to be do„e .nv ,,,^ •„ V " "^ ''"nn.- ibis de.nise, do ol

''f
.pay f,r increased pronu,;'," '"""^'Vs ubieh J.e ..r l.el

•" -<^'' acts, matters, and thi^
'"'"'' ''^' '^^'^"" -' i" conscjie.^

56-,. Covenant ^^^^ Moutcjaoke n
^'XCOli docs /,o/.

^y TxsnjK :/ AioKT-

-Mini «l£?
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CLAUSES IX MOKTGAGES,

566. PoM-F.K to Lkase>- Building, oj- Mines.
TiiKv OK iiK iiiny also, wlietlier in jtosscssion or receipt of the

Jciits or not, and [as to every lease uiulor these powers, either with
or without takinn: a premium fur the same] Iccm- the premises either
tor twenty-one years or less, „r else [if \m^ h-ssee ..r lesst-cs shall
improve the same l.y biiihli,,... ,„. ,.„„,pJetiMi,^ or repairino- l.uiMinos
or aojree to d.. so within tw.. years next after the date of siieh leasi'l
or nmety-iiine years or less, at oT„iind-rents [whieh, diirin.- Hu- Hixt
throe years, maybe a peppen^.m] and may also lease ^anv sah-Hancs m or >nukr the premises, eithrr with" or without l.uihlin.s
and surtare-lands, [and whctlu'r previousiv worked or not,] for sivry
years or less, with all usual powers forwoVkin- and disposino- of th'e
(le.msed premises, or iuridental thereto, and either at rents^or r..v-
^jties or both, and either with or without a miuimnn, rent, and
e her with or without power to the lessee or lessees to determineany siieli lease.

TnEv OK IIK may also enter into s.ieh contraets and executesuch works as shall he jndrred expedient, with a view to the exeivise
o heso powers, or in lieu of an .'xereise thereof, as mio'ht be done
I

}
lessees under sueh powers, (and may als,) <leterinine and accept

Zwll!
""

".,
'""'' •''"' "^.'"''' t^^"'"><-'i'-'-'^' '»'"l f^'ll "'Hi sell any woodgrowing on the premises, including underwood.]

567. Covenant (lau MoiirnAGOR loill Pay Premium, mul
WI.U itol Avoid J^'olicv.

JuK SAID {moyt;,a;,or.) for himself, his heirs, executors, and ad-
mnistrators, covenants witli the said

, his executor
, admin-

TieTdT T'T'*"'''"'^""'
,i„ ,,;,,,., _^^^

nowerl 1

''."• '"" ''^y V^^y ^^^^^^ •'Hler the subse.pientpowe] when .iue, and will do nothing whereby- any such pl.licynay become vo,d or voidabl.., aiul, in every event (;f such nolie -

b«|(.ming y.ud or voidable, or lapsing, will, at his own cost, do ah

be eft rr ;' ':T"'"'f
*' '•"'"^>' *" ^•''^^^itutioa for the same tobo ottected under the subseriucnt power.

568. Power of Sale.
And IT IS HEREBV DECLARED that thc Said C. D., his CXeciltorSadmuus raton,, or assigns, may, at any time or time^ aftc^TS

A T> I'i
-^,

• . '
'""'""^ •'"'.'' f"rt''«- con.sent of the saidA. L., his hens or assigns, sxll the said

226
premises, or any part there-
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Executors,

r the said
' the said

art there-

'.y Pii'-li'' aucti„n or

^""'<>^A Pou'Kij r/S.VLK.

;;'I""'i^ as mentioned i,^ the e t' .i;:^ '"'li"
""""'•' '^ -v ^^

'•"'I P'ttcr tlischaiii,. ,. ,„
;",'' "'^' Muvhas,,

„,o,u,v shall e

"":;•*"<
;;;;

u, '",.,t;;r
•' "' "''™''" i.«.i".« .'SnlTi:

L'^' -!>•

—

llie words in ln-ip].,>f i'""- no part of the J^!;^!f'''
•"^'^' '^ «'»itted when real estate
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'""''•

""""jaifc,

» .Sai*'

•""'mi **^m^^^

2a 7

,'7ff,; his



CLAUSES JX JtOUTC.VnES.

heirs, cxcoutdrs a.lnuMistrators, „, assions, at any fiiiu! after dofaiilt
ill l)aym(M.t ot tlie i.riii.ipal and interest moneys hereby secured
or any part t here,;!, respectively, to use and exercise all the powers
ot sale, or otherwise, contained in tlie l)efore ii)enti,.ned surrender
•IS

1
the same powers and provisions thereof liad been in this sur-

riMuler repcateil.

r>7l. IWkr of SAr,K V7a>j be Exkhciskd b>/ ami Peusov
.hxnT],i-;i) to Ei.;cEiVK iJie iMuiiTtiAin. Moxkv.

And that the aforesaid power of sale, and other poweis, may Ix-
exercised by any jM'rson or persons for the time bein..' entitled to
receive and pve a dis<;har.,^e for the moneys then owbiM. upon the
security of these presents.

'
'''

^

572. CLArst: in Powkr of S.ujo tlad on Sai.k Pkhsoxs
haounj tha \a-x\\\, E.statk shall Join.

Axn Tiryr, upon a sale by any person or persons ^^\v^ may not be
seizetl ot the en'al estate, the person in whom the leo-al estate shall
l)e vested shall execute and do all sueh assurances and acts for --.r-
rvin^r the sale into effect as the person or persons to whom the sale
sliall be maile snail direct.

TlIA

heirs, ,

said

niflud a

present

573. IxDEMxiTYto PriiciiASEKS rtr/rtm.?i Lmi'ropeu Exercise
of a PowEJi of Sale.

Provided ALSO that, upon any sale purportinij to ho made in
pursuance ot the aforesai.i i)ower, no purchaser shall be bound to
inqmn^ Avhether the sai.l power is thereby lawfully exercised in imr-
suance of the terms thereof, nor whether any money remains u .on
tiiesecunty ot these presents; And, notwithstandiuirany improiirictv
or irreo-ularity whatsoever in any sueh sale, the same shall l.s re-
gards the purchaser or purchasers, be deemed to be within tiie
atorcsaid power, and lie valid accordin<rly.

574. IxnEMxiTY (0 :\[()irinAGEK exercising Power of S.alk.

PKoyiDKu ALWAYS that tho Said C. I)., {morlrmoee,) his executors,admims rators, or assigns, shall not be answerable fur any involun-
228
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CLAUSES IX MORTGAGES.

"^f^^S^ '" ''' '^"'•'^'^^ ''^^'^ ^'^'--l power

--i-ii not 'L'isi;?t,;: i;;;:;';!:;''^'* ^'r
'"''"' '^^>-^^-

""t'mics uithout such evm* s n,
^

'T
''' ''''^'""-^^ >''"t ri<rht

*'"'" i-^ "ori-ht of f,,.c' „ ' r'-^'""-.
^'"^'^-^ ''•«.< f.>,X

;"ort^an:e; _h„r a i"o.-k,^
.

• '^;y;r?'
"'

,';-^ ^''-0 is no tl
remedies of ^ mortgagee.] ' '"' '"^"^'''«" t- the ordinary

;;;«-^..i«';:s'i;;;as-;;;;:;:;;;t^;ri7:»"::i»::,,^^^^^^
Piesent date. '"^ '""'I ^«w suhsequeMtiv to tlio

576. Lvr)E^r^•^TY to Sevkk vr Arn,.-,-

.

And that tlio s'lid r r* /

tors, and assigns, '^^i^'l^'Z^^^ l-.-eeu,ors, administra-
r-'-'-nnce of tlie atb^said pi h"T ''^"'''^^'•''''' ""^' ^^''^ >

'enses mcurred on such sale o o i.e
'

-i

^^''\ ''''"'''
J"'^" ^Lo ex-

f^^.
And, in the next place ,, V-^'

'" '''''•'f'"" t^' i'"' J^re.n-
I'ct.on of the moneys ,I.r h^ t c i

'
"""•'•

'^ '" '"• ^-vai.lU s-
<''.«^^ Presents, and^Mo, p. t e st f "T-"'-

"" *''^^ '^^'•'urity of
-"^"'g irom such sale :o tileliS V ? K; " .""^'^ "^ <'^« moLvs

- •
i>., !-•> iicirs or assirrns.

578. MoiiTOAGKE's T?F<<r-M.-n / 7 c

22a
'



CLAL'SKS IX MOllTfiAGES.

his executors, a.ln.inistnitor.s or assi^ms, for tl.o p.nvl.ase monov.
t he prerruses sol,|, or of .„y part thereof, shall eir.Ttuallv .lis-hn

^'.
he p,Mv|,as,.r ur pun.has.Ts therefro,,,, an.l fron, l.,.i„;. ,.„„.

kilned to ,svr /,. thr apphmnon thereof, „r I.eini. a.-eo„ntal.le {% th.
non-applicatiDii or inisapplieation thereof.

o7i). Kkckii't Clai-se hy 'J'wo or .A[ork.

1 ROviDED tliat the receipts of the [survivors or] survive
the executors or ailm.nistrators of the survivor, of the said

vor, and

/7W) shall be sufHcient e.pntal,l,/andi:,;d dl^cL;:: ti:;: al/r''"
eys lierehy secured. '^ )ii-

580. Rkceii't of TnusTE-os « Sl:feiciext Disciiauge hi
Statuti,.

Thk horn ./?r/c' payment to or receipt .,f any person to '•^vhu^.any .u.ney shall he payahle, upon any express" o'r in,plie,l trust,
lor any hunted purpose, or of the survivors or survivor of two ormore mort,.,^..es or holders, or the ev^eutors or administrators osuch survivor, their or his assio,,s, shall etfeetuallv disrhan-e thepers.m payino- the same from seeiu.o. to the application, orbein.-
answerable tor the misapplication, thereof, r,nd!; the eJranj .shall

»!nS'»f :;•'''"'' ':>• '''^' "-^™>'"-t ereatino- ,ho trust m- se-cuuty. 1.^ ^ ,e., c. < J, s. 10, whieh extends to Upper Canada

581. Proviso /or QriET Ex.jovmext unlU Default.
Provided always that, nntil default shall be ma.le in the pav-n.ent, „i manner atoresai.l. of the sai.l principal monev and intelest

oi ot any part ..t either, respectively, it shall be lawful f ,r the said«o./,w) us l.e.rs or .assigns, to hold ami enjov, and to re,.he rents and profits ot; the said lauds and prendiJs, without ,u« ud:
;'"•'

'"' ''""""'' ^^'-'™'. <•'>"->• I'v the said (.;"^
.Wtr,) his heirs or ass,e.„s, or from any person lawfully claimin..-any estate or interest through or in trust for them or any of theuK

582. /'orQiiirr Exjoyment.
Provided lastly, and it is hereby declared

230
and agreed, that,
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7" "t';,:':; •:;;;;-;< .,

f^=;:t'-;;;;:ryr-;;i
iiold and en .,v, an,| t. rc.viv.. fl, . .

'
, '

'""'' '"" "'^^ii.nis, to

-i-ts,..vHstrui/iori,; J' tnu'' Ttr";;'
';'"""' '"• •'-"""<'.

thorn.
-^ i*^'-'"" "gl'lfiilly daiuiiiio- under l,im or

583. That .MoiiTdAGOR /,«. l>u\vi.:i; ^, (i,j.\.v,-

that the said M. is entitle,! t,.
'

\- , . •

''""''"'"'« •'"•1 assii,^ris,

ficc fn.n, i.H.nn.l.r'u. . s vl
'

'.

*'"' '"'""^' "*' ^''" P'v.ni^es

poWcctod, at ;;; ; :;,^^?.::^;"^''' f
-'t sl.all, if ..iired, ho

isc'sj of tho said M., oi. Ids Sal;,
^"^^ ^-^^^\^^^A or sold pran-

585. COVEN'VXT that Tn-ici^ • o

ama^Y'UTIIKR ASSUHE. ' ^^ ^'•"'i' ^^-IMI'KACIIKD,

The said {morlf/<ir/n,-) tor Iiinis,.lf 1,; i
•

'"i'-trators, Covenants with the tt i ^'^'"V^'^'^''^''-^
=",d ad-

ininistrators, and assi„i,^ )l,.,f ,i,
' •, , .

'
''"^ I'xeeutors, ad-

'li"-l, and Ihe s, d M i
,' ^t

^""'^ '^ snhsistin^ unprejn-

P-'.i-s, free fVon/i.!:,,:,, : ':' !;-,--'^" this ....Jf /L«

"ndcr_him,_ shall do and snlK.. nlithin '„•,;';'; ""'T',
"'"""'""

be pr^ndieially atieeted
; A., ...., thi:t.^ 'llair'i' i^ni^J

231 '
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'

. , '
;'" '''"'.•^'•' ?•"' "^ '''"'f'''; t'"-' l^'^t .lav of tin. ,sai,]

for til.
„',,.."'"' '" '"''''"^'"

,"•, -^"''l l>'''^"'i«''s I'C'i.V I'C'M in tn.st

580. Anotiikr.

Tmk H.MD (moW.v.v/0.,) for l,i,ns,.H; l,is I.^irs. oxcM.tors, nn.l a.l-

H .1.,rs, .,,,1 .ss,^„s. t hat tlu- said l,a.e is HuLsi^tinj, unprJiudi.:..,!,

sos free from ,n.Mi>Ml.ran..c.s aiul liability, un.i;.,- th. sai,! I.ai., „„o the pn.sc.nt ,la|..
;

A.v,. that .su.I. a.ssi.n.nent sh, 11, if renni o.l,
.0 |„.H..tc.,l at the ..ost f..x,.,.|,tino- as .v^.ar.l.s fonnl. kocI or

'

piX'inisu.s] „t tlu« .sai,l M., ainl his estuto.

587. Anotiieh.

_

TiiK SAID {morhjarior.) fop Imnsclf, his hrirs. rxorntors, an,l a,In,in-
|s ra ors, ...vcants wU h the said

, his l,.!.., exeen^o.s, a,ln -

and the said M. ,s entitle,! to exeeute this .^^•,sv/m«rr. uf the re-
spective ].rem,ses free fr„,„ inr.nnl.raiu.es

; That he, and thos.-
I'lannmj. under lum. uiii <1„ and snffer uotl.inK uherd.v the sail
ease may 1,. piv,ud.e,a!ly affeeted

; Axn that thi^ assiiranee shall
equired, he ,.erfeeted, at the eost [ex,.eptinj.- as reoards fore.dosed
>• old prem.sesj nt the said M., an.l his estate; the last davor tiR. sai.l vrars term in foreelose.l and sold premise's

•

I'n. l' 1
! "';!r\*'"'

^ "^ r*?'*^"" '•'• P'"r«ons entitled to thJsubsist-
mt,^ residue ot the term h(>rel)v created.

588. Another,
The said {mortcja;,or

,) for himself, his lieirs, executors, and a<l-
nunistn^ors, covenants uith the said

, his lieirs, exeentors,
<
d mnnstrnt,..s. and ass,;,„s, that tlu, said h,m- is snl.sistinfr unpreju-

d'ced, and the said M. is entitled to execute this ns.,n-a»re .If th.
ivsp..etive premises, free fr.m. incuml.rances an,l lial.ilitv, un.h'r th.'
said lease, up to the present date; And that su.di assuranc.> shall, if



iHcd or sf)l(J

t" tiic said

liolil ill trust

•iiiliic of tin;
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{""'^'I, Ik: |)(<rt;>ct()(l, at tli<> .....t L..
I'oqiiiroil, i)(:

or
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ors, adiiiin-

ipri'jiidiiH'd,
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d Icii.sc, ii|)

it' re(|iiirod,

od or sold

iiid adiiiin-
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! last <lay
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le suhsist-
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sxeeutors,
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tre of the

inder the
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589, i\.\(rrirEi{.

Tiiu SAID {imrtfifu,i,r
) f,,r hii.K,.lc i ; i

•

istmtors, eoven,..nis uitll Ihe >! '

'"' '"'"'''; r''^^"t"'^ '•"I .admin-
faturs, and assin,,s, that the said Af i

' ''f.V^'""^"'^ '"Iminis-
"*v',V''//.<//< of the premises .,.

'""'''' *" •'•^••'•"'•' this

'"rc'dosed or -id' premises V ,,M '"'71''"'- "^ ''•'^'^''''^

"ct.s ivrpiired for pe t;.,.tin„. sLi, ,
;

' .•' "',"' '"-^ ''^f'"''. •!'> oil
^•'•y of the said pnmiise

-^ 'i-'i,n.m,,.nt and eflW,],,. ,)„ ,,,,„,.

500. A\(jTiji,-|{.

ovoJ^othe;",;::-
:;; ,:;';;.K:':^:;:;,i;:;;.;':^v-"''

""•' '''^ '"•'-- -J
tcTcst, in the p,v>„is,.s will , .' ! • ''""I""-

••'">• *'^f'"i' -J'- ia-

P'"''-^ "'• II.." third par their 1 "'
'"

Z'"'
'''"'"^'^^ "*" ^'"^ «"iJ

executors, or .administrators eve t, "i 'i
'

',"
'"''^ '""'*' '"'^ '"'ii'S

;'"^- '•>' *•-•"'- or boi;^;^^;;:^ r'a ui';:' d''n' ""r"'""^
""•'

TO Till.; rsic of the s.aid n.arties of fl
• ' *'"' '"^' I'i""iises

''-i^Hs, in ,„„.„„, ,j;, !^
- • ' < '•' nrd part their heirs and

le^piired.
-^'oics.ml, as [.y tliem shall he reasonaMy

eo^.r;h:;::;i;;;./'S--j^;the, ...^

«en.red, the said (m.Wy,,,,J /i, ' '^ l"'"''''!'''' '"o.U'y herel.y
.''/«7-r,) his exe.utlns, almi, is

'

' ^'"'^ ""*" ""' ^'•'i'' (*"'^
<'*"t^'" 'i^ it shall h.ame .;'•';""' ^^^''•-"^- <'"'f' ^^1'""

• nd as

for the spa:.e of ^-i.i;':'''
"^ '" ^'^'''- >" ^vholo or in pait,

^a.ne shall heeome duo, U- £r th^'""

""^' "^
'Y

''"^'^ ^^''^'•*">" *''«

*'"'
''-'V of '

in e-, . I..n 1

*'"' "*
'
'""1

'""lanee of any prineipal moi ^v o. tt^
""""^

^'T-
'^'"''"^ ''"^ '^""-

<or the .said {jnUjaL) "u . ,t ''r"-"=''''
" ''''•'" '"' '••'"^"1

-^ '^"''-' '"^ ')^^'^^^ administrators, or assii.„,s,

an nil *i0m\mmm

m

ilNHi,,)! 'B|j

.!<(«.(« •'
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;;™;:i';;i;i\:i::;:;!r:r;;^,;!:;!r'™t;:r'';:^''' '-';'"'•

;iS;;^c;;;.--,;:kr;,:i'T:i;: riS^^^

'
|Mi

1
.iM.I s tish.., tli,. .s.hl int,.,vst. „u,l all amais tl.-.r.of aiHl

Llo Ih' iMs..rt.,l i„ t|„. ,nn,t,b,o-o .Ur,l, iH'twir th,. ovr.KU.Is.J

r/J2. Siroirr Fckm /o/7A;.r (V)vkxaxt Av Pavmiat ../•

T^•T^:l!].;sr.
'

Am. in pms,. tli(.. sai.l intnv.-t. Ik.,vI.v ivmtvo.I, or ain part ..fi],,..nme shall be in .uTear i\n- the spa,..", offuurtc;,, ,lai'u! t ,

«Ih. lawful tor tl.,. sai.l (..../,;„,,.,) i.is lK.i,Ux....„tors, a.l mis at,.,s. ,„. assigns ,nto au.i „,,<„. tl,c said l.oro.litanH.nts and mvn,-iM-» to entor, an-l tla'.. an.l Oumv to dLstraln for s,i,.l. intax-t .., in
jvrroar as atoresaM, an.l in,) n,l or .lisposo of ,1,.. .liJ;;!:s!; or ^ is^U SS.S so tak.M,, or ot ...rwis. to a.t tlu^vin a-vonlin;. to dnv vunv.,.ot U^^, .,> ,n cases „\ .listr.'ss taken for non-i.avnu.nt of rent reserve.lupon foniinon demise or lease.

^'u usimki

o9-3. ruoviso //,,,/ IsUmrr.Muni .hall /miv Six Months to
p(nj-li, I'Kl.N.'lfAL.

_

Puovn.K,, THAT .1,, sai.l .\f.. Ids exeeutor.. administrators, or a^-
si!,ais, sjiall not (evreptuio- in the event of some interest heino' tendays nnpaid alter a ^^^tten demMnd| I.e rocinired to pay the said
prineipal I.etoro the di\ <V ,. |

<lay as the hoMers or h<dder of tins semritv shall! bv six calendiirmonths i-revions written noti.-o, appoint ; TI.e said M., his execu-
tors, administrators, and assif,Ms, bcinu- entitled, lueainNhilc, to ihe
possession and use of ill,, pivniises.
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CLAUSES IS MOinv.MiKS.

^04. Cov,,;x,vrA.l{,.;,M,.,usKA[o,naAnKK.
.»"*. HAti. ww/7ff«or.) Cor l,:,„„„if I

•
I .

";-<'""-., ..,.v..n„;N ui'l.
,:":'' ''" '"'7: -'-^''S an,l a,l-

-r^:
;^iii. o„ .i..,„H,„i. n.i.ni.u ::. ;,'^;; r

'^"'•"•";-^- "• "-' i^tm.

""'I'"' iut.MVsf „,, Slid, last i',;,.,nl,,„ I

'
"';i «'•THAI•|m\-

-'•'•" -''HM'.-imsoi,':,:;';;;''^; -•••• iin-i.^a
.""""ys •Hul if 11... l,„l.i„,, .„: |,„ ,'

' ' "" l"-^ .'" '"' i'-Mn..,,,

,

•^fUd SIIMJ lit'

«imll not oxcccd
uollai's, jaiid

tlollaiv

"' "' '"siirai,,.,., and ..rth,,
'"'•Uiira.lvaMc..

asat;.ivsai(|,J

'"'"'""^tnttors, thai ^>„. .,] I M | i^'

''•'""'<•'
^'""•<'^<"-'>to,. ,,„,

I'"''

"-ij^ns. will, „a ,,..n,a r m,
"
T n'

'""'I't'O'S -J-ninistrators

P''ymc.nfs, o„ tl.c
;i ,} „;.

""'^ ^"'•«"»' 1'y ''l""! l>aU-voa,-ly
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CLAUSKS IX MOIITGAGES.

l.al(>.rly days, sl.all satisf>- ,l,is covenant as re^anls tl.o interestpayable on .such lialf-ywirly dav.

our. rTAlJI. Xm-M w iMoUTGAGE of LEASEHOLDS Inj DEMISE.
To iioi.n tl.o sai.l prcn.is.-s nnto tl.o said C. D., Lis executors, ad-

ininistraturs, and assi,n-„s, fur the residue of the said tern, of
ycfirs. except the hist days thereof.

[^. I>. -This exception of the last days of the lease is
necessary to niakc the instrument a denuse, and to exempt the sub-Cssee iron, the rcMts and covenants of the orii,nnal lease, to which
... would ]>,. l.aMc If the whole remainino- tenn were conveyed tolum l)y assio-unient.J

'
*^

oOS. nAi5Exin-M in Fee of on Equity of Redemi'tiox.
To iK),.n the said premises, with their usual or Ico-al anpurte-

nances, ixTo and to rr.K rsn of the said (.srrvw,/ 7norf,foon') hU
heirs aud ass,o.„s. S,-,u..:ct, NKVKirniEi.Kss, to the sai<l liendn l.c-
fore I

<
cited mortov.i:,.

;
the proviso for redemption therein contained

;

'1.1 the pow.Ts provisoes, declarations, ami airreemcnts herein after
expressed ami declared of and concernin..- the same

599. IlAUEXDUM of a M()in-(!AriE of a Mortgage in Fee.
To i.oLi. the said premises, vith their usual or V-^-.x] annurte-

i.anccs, INTO and to tmk ,se of tlu- said {prrmit >.orh>4r,) hi.
'K'irs an,[ ass,o„s. S, „.,kct. nkvkktiiki.ess. to such ciuitV of re'-
:l''>'iptiou as ,s nowsul.sistinu- i„ ,|„, s.,id hc.vditan,..Mts and i.rem-
ses und,, .., , ,,,, „,. ji ^,,.

, ,^^,_.^,._^ ,^^,j.^_,^^ _,^ .^^_
I .^J^^^^^^^of o,t..,m;e; \x„ suhject also to the proviso for redem,,tion hereiu

alter contained. '

COO. Co\-EX.\XT ilmt ^^(.KTGAGOU s/u,U vol />c KlOyUlKKI) to
Pay hr/ure '1'i.mk Limited.

isti^hn^"":"
''"'" '\

'i?''
('"'"'.""f"^^-^) I'i^ Ix'i--^ executors, admin-

ist,at(n.,_orass,ir„s shall m.t pay off nor (exceptiun. i,, the evento some interest hem^ thii-ty .lavs in arrear, I,r of "t iu. hread. of so c
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the interest

/ Demise.

eeutoi's, ;iil-

11 of

lie lease is

|)t tlie suli-

e, to which
)iiveyecl to

lI'TIOiV.

il .'ippiirte-

'lldptc,) his

herein he-

contained ;

ereiii after

in Fee.

appiirtc-

/f'.'/"',) Ills

lity of re-

iikI ]>i'eiii-

iiHl('iitiir<'

on herein

LlliKD lo

!*, adiiun-

the event

1 of sonu:

il jirinci-

^" "^ '^'''^^^^^ ^'-^'-^VOKS OK nE.V. ESTATE
001. CovEx.vxT nf MouTOAaEE lo PnonucE Dekhs

'!'i^ ''- >"t<-i.il'p!..
'

s^'u t tln^ "V"^
''"'-'-'^- -'' i-

tlie ori,iri„..,|s. '
"' """tyayoo to compare tlie same with

G02. Xo \VAui£AXTy /.y Stvtite ,•„ //

'^SsSrh::;:;;;:;!,^-?;,.;-
r-'fy-.H.r shall cither of 1 ^T "T''''r'''

'''^''^ "f' '-
'"'v ..ovenant I'Vinipiioation c .^^ iJ"'^'' '''f

"^^"'^^ »»" creating.
"f'^'vo in IJj.per Cani.ia it is o,"

'
. . '"f

"'"'''''-
''X'^'V act in

'•'fant' sh:lll have silcil'eJc;; " '

iSti '^ '^'^'^ ^''^'^ '''<^ ^vorj
^-^MnrK that no such act iVinexiilenJc:'-'

'"'•'•

liensed S/alu!cs, mo, Cap. I.XXXIV., p. 878.m Ax Act resprcUn, ^ru,n-(.vaKs .y Hkal Estvte

acts us follows:-
Assemhiy of Canada, en-

(1..) Anv morti'ao'ee of frr,,,!, i r i

<^rty, or any assQ;^":^ ^^ ";;'.?'; '--''""'''
I>-p- ^ro,.„,„eo of

and receive from the morto-.,o,.i^ ""'''. '"•''>' fake "velmi,| p,,,,,.

'"a«o of the e.mitv of
'^^

'
'' '"' ''^^ !^'"«o, a re- ^''.V, &., ,..,.;

""^y pnrchascK
, ;Xir;- ;;'

--' P-I-rty, or ;-;;-,.-

'">"':^-inu' the .noVtiaoT : t . '"••'.'''V^'^'""'*
^''-^''^''-v

-' -'' ^l^'I't. "

'""toao-ce or re.Ts:^ l

"'"'"^ ="'y ,snl,se(i.,nt

''-^onth;:;^:^;:;;U;:'^"n"^

*a£?:;i;:sry';t'*'''''
""•'''^^'^'''' '-^''--i^-u;.. w,,.. ,„,„..

mort..-a.mr rhis .

''"''' "^ '"•''""!>'-!». of thJ
".""•'^^'"""

creditor, sliall he ..ntitF l .
'*''. ''^"^,'«'*''''''i .iudo.mo„t '""IT^'^wvnot

Propert;, wi t ,

^" ^"''"''"^" '"• «eH such
l-''''''^'""lis ^^'thout .edeemmj. «, «,,ii,. ,,, -^^^ ,^ ^,_^
^..ccl.„

Its;;:

ii" t»ti III.I

llllrllKail
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AN ACT RESPECTING MORTGAGES OP REAL ESTATE

m

without 10-

docmirijr, Ac.

Priority of

mortfTM^i'e

ami jud^rnu'iit

under rcjiisirv

iu-t not. to lio"

iill'oflcdliy tlii.s

act.

rio-lit.s of such prior iiiortfjajfoe, or his assifftieo, in tlic
same manner as ifsucii prior niortirao-co, or hisassiinioc
had not ac<iniro.I such (-(jnity of rudoniptioii. 14, \r,
\ ., ('. 45, s. l'.

(••i.) This act .sliall not aft'cct any priorltv or claim
wliicli any niorto'airoc or jndi^nnont^-reditor may liav<'
iirnlcr the rci-istry laws. 14, 15 V., c. 45, s. ;j.

'

(4.) On any procccjino- f„r foreclosure hy, or for
redemption against, an assignee of a mort-ao-ce the

:;-'/;S;::?r
^^''^^""^"t «^ ^he mort^rajve aeeount, under thc^ath of

iiiorigimc ac- *'/
I

'^' >-<iite ot such account, and no allidavit or oath
count may be ^'"dl he rc(|uired from the morto'.'i«-eo, or auv inter-
provcd ;.,/,,,, mediate as^ioMiec, denyiiio' any payTiieiit to su.'h niort-

inenton o2''
^''"1"*'' '"'

V't*^''"'^''!'"*'' assio;nee, unless the mort-ai^or.

of assifi-nee of
*''"

l""^
assio-nee, or the j.arty iiroeeediiiM' to redeem.

luort-M-c. denies the correctness of such statement of account h\
oath or atiidavit. 14, 15 V., c. 45, s. 4.

Kxoeutor.^ of (5.) When any person, entitled' to any freehold or

Ka''c;'r;n"r''" n-"'''")'!
.'"'"' ^'>' "">' "* •""•tjra-o, Las departed this

com-cy oi'iv- ''
'""' '"' ^'^''<''it'"' '" admini.strator is entitle.l to tlie

Jcasc the land.s
'"""I'V '^i^'-'ired l.y the niortuaii-e, or lias assented to :i

inorifTMired in ue(piest thereof, or has assigned the mortojKi-o deht
certain eases, such e.\e(tiitor or admiuistratiir, if the mortiXMovmonev

was paid to the testator or intestate in his'lilT'time. o'r
on payment of the piiiici[)al money and interest due
on the said mortoaj-e, may convey, release, and dis-
charjic the said mortpiivo debt, and" the leo-al estate in
the laud

; and such e.\eciitor or administrator shall ha\ .
the same power as to any i).,rti..n of the lauds, on j)av-
ment ot some part of the niortirao-e ,Iei)t, or on ailv
urrany-ement for e.\r>neratiiio' the' whole or any part of
the niortovined lands without payinent of numey, aii.l
such eonveyance. release, or discharav shall he asVffect-
tial as it the .sjime had been made [)y the person Inn-
ing the legal estate. 14, 15 V., c. 1,'s. 8.
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CHAPTER V.

OF CONVEYAXGJXG Sl-CURITIES.

NOTUS.

BONDS.

c^ivon as a collate, I S. if V^ ::•;.!:;,

""••
' ''•'S''"

^'- l^"-l •'<'

at tI.oc„d of tluM.on,liH;l
' S rsil'^'^^'":'' 'V'^'^'^^''.s.im sccuiv,! I.v both is |,,„ti,,i

'
i , i

'
. ,'

* ''"'"' *''''* *'"'

tl.o original should ho s.' 'l
'

i'^'";

^'"' ^'"'^' ^'^i^^' ^<^- to

l'.V instalhneuls, the l.,a„ h .1 I
' •

', "• "'"^' '^ ^" ^'^^ ''^'P-'iJ

cxonliun, and'th^ Inalln " ' Jn .;:'7";
-"'-'-^^'y "«- the

condition for avoidin- the h, n f , I

• .^ I'""'' ""^^' '"'

paid.
'-^ '"""'

'* "•"•'' in.stalliiK.nt,s are duly

tlicy ^io"d h . .,:,i;;^,,fA rr 'fi'"^
°«^°^/^/^'^ or sureties,

l.ound and one of tlJ^^.it^s h^ ffi'^ ^ T""''
^'-' ^^'-'iv .)oi"ti;

be wholly di-.,.har..-ed at 1-
w •

,

.

' '" '••P''^-'^^'>'t.'tives uo.dd

therefore if a i ,i,^ , ,1 s '^
"""""'" "^^ ^''^' l^'ti-^s: and

were i,n.;rant ;:t' tt^nl^
. i;!; ^ r'-;-''.

" ' 'l"" .-ties
'f 'i )"int hond is .riven for ., , / ; ,

" i"«trun,ents; or

f-^--tions in u .1:1 a V^S^V 'l^t' ' ?' '*' '' '^^'^'^^ *-

benefited, as where a 'in 1

"'"•' ^"'" ''^'"" ^''-li^i'ltuiliv

joint bond only.
'' ''"""' """'J^'l' »» the face of it a

Waruaxts r/ ArnmsEY

Tost Obit Boxds
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POST OBIT BOND.—REDKMPTIOJf OF.

nient fliat, in consideration of SIOOO now n-.i.l tJ,n ..wm tl... ul.Ii.eo, say, §2000 i„ the eve t „t^' .' V
'''"'" •" ^"

some person named on »l.,w„ i

^^^"^"* tlie oblijror siirvivin.r

secured and then payable. ^ ^^ *'" """ ^''^''

If such oliiio'ation is <>'ivcn tor tin. v,,]^., . e . .

the amount ami nature'^ t t h. 1 In. '' P''''-^'>-''^<"'.U- -leht,

Iniitv of the oLIi o^ to li .

.

'"".'' '"
'T*

""^' •"'*' ""^ ""-

on pavment - f ?^^ • ^1 J "^
^VV!^'"'*""^

*'" '-"1

.;v;«;..^w.l,r-^,t;;st;;;.£;;;;iri;;:i;;-;;^

" fi...,
,
»J3i ',:::;;

;;4';';;; ii'r;"!""
-' ™yi: -i™'i-

"t 0,1 ,,» af.,i-csai,l IN,. .,; tl.ir
'">.""

''. '"'"I "f IKiniiil mlmii-

"stl3"k.. „/!-;,;:
'"7"

'''-F--™-
"bondtoi;evoicil\kJ."

"^^ '"''' <^^'^^«' *'»« '•'^ovo written
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iJ{Ax\SFERS OP MORTGAGES

'^^^^u^Z':^:;^^^^^ ti. death of t,.' ..tv

„„ „ . ,

^'"^•«":«s »/ Mortgages,

hiica transfer. Still U ;^ i ..
f'^^r na\e the shiditcsf ..ffi,-,*

^''•n- ^vho, withont his con^! '1^
I"

"'?'"^» ^'^"i'-t anv^,SS
;J even pay,,.,,,^, „,^„,^

";< -
<^ik a, transfer „f the n.ortga^"'.

1.0 n.ortgao,., j,„ ,,„ noti/eofi , V'^'J '""•'''« *''"« «et off if
'.'Unients. \or ...;i| ,. !• "' ^''^ transfer at the ti,.„, V ,

c^ Se!;:;:;!^,!'^-" «-- tSi^ tr'^;^^
'-^^^^

0\r ^^ ^'";'''' ''"'' '-tiee S",^' ; i !»--^^"ge debt ii stiil
t>l-3. W'A,7. //,,, ,noNr,anor dors J,/

.',**' '"''" »« Possible
»mhl be reeited, and tlft d,S ,t h . T"''

'^'' ^^"'^ '""''tif oo
^J am the an.ount ren.aini,;;Z IT -T^' '"\ P^^yn-n^ K''V tlHivI parties, or in any parTie t ",'*'''"'''* ^''« I'l'en paid

"^ l-y tenants under not ee^fro
'

'"'T'"'
'''''''

''^''""'J I'e sta ed

'

"\e**.ofa deeeas.! nu.L 'o „
;,'''''-"^^^''^' «•• ^'V ropresentv

l'n..c.pal has been so paiF' '
'*"' ''"" '^^'"'^ ^^ «"/ pa,? of" the

i^'.e debt' dltS^/r^aie f" ^''f
^^^ ^« '- the niort-

''''5'«'h! by 17 and 18 vL e if T"^ '*("'^ ^"'^ nboJishe n-It created the debt, his' p^So It ^^'-'i^-^' ^^ -rt^agor ilin"
P of

'"' ^^^'"'¥e<l with it; but, if
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MOBTGAQE DEBT.—IKFANT HEIR,

ll°&r"V° '''," '","""'" ''•"""'• ' •» <'™»»<1«J t» the l.ci,

ijuU l„» pcsouaUj ,l„ ,,„„.„,, /„w for p.y,„o„t „f ]„„,,g,^^

OIJ. y/ ^tw /Aa« </tc orinlml sum is n-ivoi. l.v tl,.> +. .r

transaction is, in law, an aLal pZ/lf ^
'^'' transferreo, ti.e

done no act to lilcnmrr
' ''""^'""' «"^''^"'»«ting that he has

623. If̂ additional property he added, it is best to have two test-
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istinction as to
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nglish statute

that the law
t statute was
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i^itcd, so as tc
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ihject to the
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in tlie same
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e is recited
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ADDITIONAL PROPERTY.- -CLAUSKS.
atiim clauses : one in ul,i,.i, i^

J5"^or in conveying IhJ . i:;.;!';;: j;;^^
--"- with the nu.rt-

wi.ieh the ..u.rtga,'o Kd tl .; Tr' T^ '^'' i'-trument undo,.

o^-n.sthofh;ecmlh:t;;:S^^^^^

ani^iil' u^:^- t.^i3'^^^"-
^"--^'''. .reclosure Canse,

1. l|ocital of mortgaoe |,y ,iJ,i,i,,.

traS,''^
amount of debt and interest due, and agreement for the

;e.^n:U! tC^S^S-r ^.t;r;:?^'^"'> f•-^-"- -'-miers his
the proviso for redc^n.ptLT ^

'" ^"'" '" ^''' ^'« "»''». «>'l'jeot tcl

iti ^S"' "''l"^"'«'''ffa??e clauses.

tJ.e personal reprcscUativcs n'^t V , t""'-:i P'""P«''ty ^''Iv,
were m>., the Vdr also lusrincrt?'' ^'I'

^^ *''<^ ""''Wo
estate, the others to release tle pS est ""V"

''''''y *''« ^'^^
th, mortgage debt. In this case ^1. *?'"'"' ""^ account of
part; the personal ropresent2ve a e Z'*.

P""'^'"' '^^^ ^''"^ ^''^
'"/••t^A-igor of the thirdVart a. the r. .

^'"
'r?"^ P^''^! the

f^-recutors cannot incun'be ,' L e
'

!
^1'' •''

'""'^
tl'o premises, and therefore thev Z 1 !V- ^-^^ ""* '"«•'' ^'^^afe iu
^"''a>;t; but, if the ">ortg y ^^o TL //

/'? '^1 ^"^"'
'" ^'"'^t ^'ov-

whole legal estate in such prom vl- "'f"'' "' P"''''>- '^o. tbo
onanUlnit they have done^S J" S^c^'^""'

'^^^ ^''^'^ -'-

>nay assign as well a^ confinn ^„d "

,,u «^*'^«"r"';
^^'' "'-''f^^agor

cshite cl,„se, but not if iwer^-nu. '"''"' '''^"^^ ^*^ "' ^'^^ all-
fio7 T/.^ •

"(-It an underlease

^' ^ ihe date and description of the parties.
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ASSIGNMEXT OF BOMD.—REDEMPTION'.

(2.) Recital of tlic bond, and the amount of principal and inter-
est due thereon.

(;?.) As.sijjjnnient of bond and bond-debt to the assijrnee, with
power to .sue in the name of oblijjee, and to irive etl'tMitiial dis-
ehar<,'e.s for tlie debt.

(4.) (iiialitied covenants that assiirnor has j^ood ri"-ht to assio-n •

that he will not release the debt thereby secured, or any action
which may be brou!j;ht for its recovery under tlic power of attor-
ney

; and for further assurance.

(5.) Covenant of the assignee to indemnify the assignor from the
conseqnenees of any action brought for the recovery of the debt
nnder the power of attorney.

62.S. If the assir/nmmt 'is hij trustees, they only covenant that
they have done no act to incumber.

Redemption and Reconveyance of Mortgaged Estates.
629. Paijmmt ofprincipal, interest, and costs will entitle the partv

who has the right of redemption to redeem the premises- an<i
It mortgagee refuse, the court will compel liiin to reconvey and de-
iver up ihe nuimments of title; and this riglit subsists un"til barred
by time or by foreclosure.

C;}0. Ri,,ht to redeem may he lost by the laches of the morto-ao'or-
as where lie suffers a long period to elapse before assertin.riijs
right; or if he is guilty of any fraud by which the mortga<.'ee"s in-
terest may be imperilled or prejudiced.'

"

631. What is a bar.— (I.) Possession by mortgagee for twenty
years, without any written acknowledgment that the estate is iielll
upon inortgage, is a complete bar, and no time is now allowed for
(iisal>ilities; but written acknowledgments, or accounts between
mortgagor and mortgagee, are sufficient to keep open the rirrht to
redeem and for tins purpose even a letter was held to be e'iiou<rli
in Irulock v. RoUey, 12 Sim., 402.

_
(2.) Fraud, as if mortgagor execute a second mortga<re without

giving second mortgagee notice of all prior charges. Lrsuch case
he will lose the right of redemption as against such second mort-
gagee. {Strafford v. Selby, 2 Vern., 589.)
mi. As to notice to redeem.—\i the mortgagor desires to redeem

before the end of the six months' notice, the inortgacree is in practice
entitled to six months' interest; and it has been said that tender of
MX months' interest in advance is equivalent to notice, but this
seems doubtful. The mortgagee, however, will very seldom refuse
the opportunity to make double interest of his money, which such
prepayment would give him.

633. Mortgayce may deprive himself of the riyht to notice, (1 ) By
making a previous demand of payment; (2.) By taking .steps to eii-
lorce It. In either of these cases the mortgagor will, at any time
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NOTICE TO IJEDEEM.-TACKINO.

vcnaiit tliat

sion, unions tl.erc is anfxnres. L^ I
-^

•
^^" ''"^^ ^"" *"'"

I""*«'-'«-

C;J5. r«dv«,; /ncZhrarec,
'^t p„ at.on m the ,no,to.a.i,c .1

'..,1.

'»o4.^ecl prcJe c ; not
1''' ^ul.! creute a lion on ti.e

«atisfyin,.tlu,sech.uic also r.V.7t,
'^''' '"

''f^^''"
^^'"'""t

''ovcral estates to tho JaL ,„
'

' '^ *''^"'"•tl,'ago.• has n.ortuaoed

'"ortiruiroe to allow him to .^

"lortgagee, ho cannot oall npon s'uoh

withstanding ^^^^iT2^t:::^:,zj:!::T ''^ T'^
""^-

to socnro distinct debts Kv'wl ?,'"'''''; ''^^ **^'P'"''f'' t""es, an,I

and the mortga^c^^l p'
,^e tv • 1 V-/''^"".^'-

^
^'^'•"•' --^^')

redeem o«. of then, his t/^"".''' ''''•^^*-^''''. if tJ.e time to

Again, ^/../;ii- ,e ^otTo bTn," '

r'' T'/'""
,'"'^>' ''' ''"^^'^-''^^l-

ti. 'n!t4::lt';^s::i^,:;^ ^« rr^^ ^leus as agamst
of the bcMid, nor as ^a s^ nn " "." ''"' '""' '''''' "'t'^ "otioo

'•"t it is otherwise as Se i ""'T
*'''' ^^''"'^'-'o consideration;

liis devisee of th^ em, itvot' r
"':/'^'"^7'^ ^'^ ^^o mortgagor, o

descent, the oslllL^ffi:*, :^r;if hl^S "''/'r
'^''^^"'^ '" ^'^

which,if duetothcniorfraov! „ f
!' *? P'^V I'o.id debts,

premises can be redeelnef° ' '
^' I'"^' ^'^""''^ ^he mortgaged

ott Mh mortg^e and bond, boci t^d^ii^l^ ^oKS^S
is fsi^i^:;: TpSSn-^trT^^ °^

i^^^^
p-^--*^- ^^'-•'^

and they cannot red^:" i .o rrS';;S;^ T"" T'^
'^^*^"^^'

becanse the eqnity of redo.nt to Tf 1^^
^'hI mortgage

;

hands, and it is immatori il uK^ ,

^''™ '' '*'''^t* '" their

«rst. (^'oc/.. V. iw; Pr^ ctn"/"r'

"" ""^^S^'S*^ ^^-•'^ --^^

21* •

,,,

'"""'''ti'r^

>
;IM«>

.iiw»iiaiifc

I— 11*
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TACKING.—PAYMENT INTO COURT.

037. ncr;ff/,ton„ck!„r,a<r:umt the hfir, .Ifviseo or noiNonnl
ropre.scntat,v..s ,.f tl.o n.ort.a.^..,. i„ K,,.!,,,,, .iocs , )t atF^'t th

'

ss.,nK-o.s ..t ,u,y of thon,. I,„t //.,/ will he e„.itle.l
"

o oo ,

or has „..t t . sa,n.. ..,,.itv against .ho,„ as against a„ hdr":;* a
'

IN. j>.—Such .l.'l.fs (.lily cat! be taekc.l atrainst the iii..rt,r.„r,„.'.
ropresei.tat.ves as they arc h.„„,| to pav in the re 'S,
04 i„ a leases, he ta.'ke.l m. a^r.-iiiist the hJir or devisee of re

.

cstat,^ uhieh IS not .har,.e.| u„h the pav.nent of del'ts

months' notiec n writin,., an.l the notiee shui.M S'^a .positive ami ,t is <,ften advisaMe to appoint tine n.|' ,, et
hri.l out til. ,nort,.,^ee, an.l inako pergonal ten.IeiM. I im i Ue IS out ot the provinee, and witho'ut valid tender lie ^t .^IS not l)ound to reeonvev. 'o''f5^ ^

foment mto court,y not snffieient; and, unless tender he made

entitled to a tresh .six months' notice; hut tender at tl, /Jnamed is sufficient; and, if time l.e nan e.l as W tee t ^ i£'

solHLt;-t;;3T:" '''"^';^ '"
'T^^'*"'

^'^ *'- mortgagee's

can dem.id his muniments of title on P^^y^^^fliJlJil^ai;iSi:

gage were by Uernise, then a si.npie Ickn:;^;,^^^;,
" V , J . I^;;^of the mort-uo'e money, indorsed on the deed and siL '

i

'
/fmort.a.rreo, will be coiK-lusive proof of the su -e der S o to 1.and no (leed of surrender is necessary.

^''"'*^"^^'^ »< t''« term,

041. U^/ien parcels on/,/ arc rcdv.vv.cd, it is imnorHnf ;„ n i
)••

to the ordinary covenant that the n,o t.a^eeC Xl"\!f^^



QUIT CLAIM.-KKMKI.fKS CF MOUTGAGEE.

plo fo.-.r. •a.n.ot be .vo,..,...,..,..b.,|
ti.e.eturo .suH. a s.,,.-

."Hd.rsu.| a -^^^^^
.nustocvcy; but, if l.o /.Ps

dovis.,, a„., the',;;::';;:.;t •

r:,;^";;;; ;;;-^, ::;-'r ,
'•>: "-

tors the a.t of o«; .•„ 1.
,"

.^'"Ti";^.: l'^ "1 t''!'^ ^f ...n.

iul.n.iM.strators must roconvoy
'"'"«, ^W-, th.i oxocutoivs or

Bant or ..e„ect&., ^.^ly£ ^Jt^tSS'
S"^'^"" ''^ '^ ^^'" '•^--

liEMKDiEs of tht Mortgagee.

64.J.
The remedies of a murtf,a„ee arc- :_

au.i ... o.,t Jc27zi^:7:::T'^L^"'^^
ju.I,vn..c..t, wl.ero m,c1. has bc.M.iiver-

"'"' "'" """""""" *^*'

*"'mayanv/mfe...„l..,.
, lo',

'

f l ''^''"^^'''^ without notice
; and

wi^has1i::'Ss.'^ "-^"^"^ '^-^ '- '» ^^« »-'« < ^^- p-'ty

HKlKr:3
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POWKIi OP »l.ST]iES.S.—KJKCTMENT.-COS'IS.

«..«L, ,,.,,:,„. .,K. ,..n;,,;;"',;,M,,;.';;;:t ;;',',,;,:
'^ '"*""" "'"

c.,"*;,,,*;;:: r'l ';"f,'L.i!r',;;r;''-''''-'";
• r • '•••. « i-

Jo lot ,l„ ,„ |„. vii
'

. , ;
,'" """I'" «'"l "itno,t; auJ, ir l„,

«o I AV'^v.*o«<o/- ;..!../, incurred in coIl,.,.tin.. rents -.reall"«(Ml t.. the nifrtHja-ee
; l,„t nolUiuq for hh tviM^lT: \an express airreenient to tlmf ,M. i

"""'"'- '"•>t I'ven where

the nLt,ra.orS ;LX^l!;l* '^
''" ^"" '"""•^•^' "'^" ^^'^--'

covenant for payment of inter,../ f?* i

'^ '** '^ 'Ji^tmct

He on that eovVin.ro;.
. 2 ^tl "1^

^''T^''
'"' ""•^'"" ^^i"

tor eourso is theS cc v. t 1
' /'

""/^"^'' '"""'
'

'""' ^'"^ '"*

on the bon<l .it sum!/ ^s ",
V ; ?T"' T'^'r'^ "';

*'"• ^'"' ^^^'

and asses^ dan.^ 1^ !:
" ,!'';

-^'Jf'"-^;
^^-^ the breaeh...

cnant, the plai-.titK must In n,
\

'•, .• "''V""'.^' 5
^^'-n i» ^'''v-

{See uhon.^ (iii4.)
'^ *' *"''' "^''«» ^"' «vcry breach.-

taken at the same time in C-m. 1 Ti f • ,

remedies are

wise. The better eorc'i to n' «"'^''
*T'"*^'"'>'

'* ^^-^'-^ "t'"'^'-

l>n.uj.ht on he cove m^ o^ ] ^^ ^'T.^
""^^ *'"-'" «'" «^'ti""

and hs instit thn'wi „ ,.''£,J'l'"*^-
^"' '•-^™" tl.e action,

-'-ll.ti<.n; and, if the' mo ! . ^ i;:";:^'; .^t V'"
^'^"'^^' "'



Wr I,,. ,l,.„,|, ,l„,„ ||„, rl..,,.,,.c i: ",7,1 •
'"'

• " "" """•'•

l.r/;..;.i.....,;.. i« ,',i,,„i ,.. J^'^
;, Jj'^,

'- "'»'«J. lio..,vJy

»».v:;;;:;tsrrHr,:;:;;;!:;;;" v"''«7
--' -...!- .1.0

."..v...v.„„v, ,„„i, ,„ ,„ ,i„. ,„ "''V;
"' '.''» »'. "iK'.ii..ii

-"
'zs,:!!;!"!!,:':,;:;;"

'"'

;',r* '.-i^i™-:i-
«..;...'. ti •.;;,:;., ,',,i;;,"iil;:';;,',,r"''

''" »««''>'' "..iv :> ex.

..»-»..r;:s;t;;:;;i::!'pl;;;,sf"' '° ""'»'" "'« >"•'-« j»..«

•••"'l, if tia. sale „f 'ho,;; l,.'^"'^

'^'""•*'
I'''y">^""t ^vas .nade;

'/r"^, .Ik. surplus punl^ I^^^'Sf .II t^ if'T
^''^ '""'•'^'^•"•'^

<T is dovisoj. ^ " "'""" *''' '''l""y ut rodeinption descends

tn.st,and tL s r.h ^ os ^^Tf
''''''', ''^ ^'^ "-tion of ^l;

upon it wllu!;';,^'"'"^'
rep''osenta,.es; and the heir has no claim

Redeemable Anxcities
658. AnnuWes out of real or personal property may bo ,„ado to
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ANNUITIES.—roWEK OF ENTRY.

case, ,f out of a d.attcl intcvst, a pou.r of .li.nrL ^ hj ^ i ,to confer tliat rii,'lit, unless the irrantoo 'li-is tl„. ,,.,'. -'t
F„,x.rt, ei„.,,c>,. ... o„„.,„„ t'';«j't tc'.r;.y'i:. i£:;

650 />o«w o/- cntn/ to secure arrears i.s also usuallv t-iken nn,!

0«o 7^o«.e.,v of safe arc also take, either to pav arre-us ora oute t^ .sell the property, an.l invest the proeJe,It^t,sfa.t.oa of the annuiu, paying the surplus| if any, t,! Z
COI. ne rovenants usual ^vill be fonn<l in the forms- an.l

ntu'n-Hause^'"""-^""
'•^^""'"'•^^'

^^ '" ^''^' ^"'•- "*'
'^ -Parate test-

siiSi^.^-;;;;ftj^sj^i^i:^ ^" ^"« -- ^-. ^^ith a

accon.panu.,! l.y a bond or a ^varrant of attorney, .rT,th I v 'ru'of CO .end seeur,ty. If there is no war>^nt of' att.niev, a' b i "lIN hotter thanaeovenaut: bcause, as remarked at 7> h\'> ZTr-nt ,nay be ol.ained on a bond i^n- they.'Xi a'i.He'a
£'

|in,l ,,>rn>,nm taken out fron. time to ti.ne on the arrJa s whe e

'

1.1 eoveuant ,.rm..v/.. actions must be brought o So itiu:arrears ..s they beeon.e ,lue. And besides,%„ a co^'cnant teannmtaut .s rot entitled, as against sin.ple eontraet ,lel t? to h m'
«^. .™W for fi,ture payn.ents in easjof the g, m u^^ t

"

()()o. fY«//,vr,v ni a pemmaf. annuiti/ deed.

effect, d on the gl'mliS'lif;;'
''"' " I'''''^' "* "^^^''^^'^^ 1- l^^en

(l'.) (Vnenaut by gr.-ntor to pay grantee the ammitv and fif the

(3.) Its actual asdgnmeut, if already effected.



ANNUITIES.—JOINT LIVES.—BOND.

...tl, • Is » ei';:ri™ s::t;;,f:5,"M;;r;i "r
'-

(6) Proviso for rcloinptio,, and rcj)nr,.l,aso.

o„'',!::;,,t:r'ni£;H;:r"'
'-" '"- •"«- "«' '"' «**".".

H.-'.:;:"';:;;,i;;:i,;;.:n:',"Ti:" ;";'r'
""">,'"" -'^

"1. In pracicc, l,„„c4r i, 1„ ^ ,., L ;,
'

i;/',',''
";":""

as,;.
"'" '"»' >'-*« "»' « .« ^- ov*e';.;i,::r4»;:;;

".i^iilS:

I I "I
I;

1 1 III II.
.'g'"

I M" lliil^'^"*

FORMS.

G69. Money Bond.
Know .\I,L MENMiV THESE PRESENTS • Tint 1.„n i /- ,

bound unto
, i„ the pen;i su.n S'

'
d .":'„?'i"'^

f..l money of Canada, to be paid to the sai.l
^ ''''"

p..nt..'sE.tr:'ir"^"'''--';;:::r'^^^^^^^^

Lmidl^ and '
'" ''" ^''"" "*' «"'• ^^^''^ "'- ^'^ousand eight

T..E CONDITION of thc above written bond or obligation i
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FORMS,

that, if the above |,oumlon
, J.eirs, executors, or administra-

tor», do and shall well and trnly pay, or eause to be pai.l, unfl.

sum of
' <^-^««»tor.S adn.inistrator.s, or assigns, the just and fullsum ot dollars, with interest thereon at the rate of „c-rcent per annum, on the days and times an.I in ihe manner follow-n-

:

that is t.. say,
, without any deduction, defalcation, „rabaemeut, whatsoever; Tiien_ the said bond or Jblio-ation to b-

\oid, otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue.
OIGNEU, SEALED, AND DELIVERED )

in p^.scMice of L
j^ j. ^^^^^-j

<c

G70. Bond for a Deed of Land.
Know all men by these presents: That held and firmlvbound unto in the dcu'iI sn.n nf 7i ! •

nf ('.,.,... 1.. + 1

"' tut- IH_ I'll sum ot ot lawhil nionev
ot (.anada, to be paid to the said

, or to certain
attorney, executors, administrators, or assigns; for which payinont
well and truly to be made, bind

, heils 'exe !

tors, ami a.bnimstrators, and every of them, forever, firmly by these
piesents. Sealed with seal. Dated this

hundred and '
'" ^^" ^'''' ''^" '^' ^"''^ ^'"^ ^''""^'''"'^

^'S''"*

W..EHEAS the said l.a contracted with the above
;,'",'

.

,

^•»!' * 'c absolute purchase, in fee simple, freef.on.al incumbrances, „f the following parcel or tract of hmd
hereditaments, and premises : that is to say, (descnptlon.

:)

sum^ '"""''Vl "
:• r' . ,

'"^ "^'•^'"' t" l->- '^''^f'- the

ner following: that is to say
Now THE CONDITION of file abovo obliu-ation is such that if the

sfiid
,

heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, shall welland truly pay, or cause to be paid, to the above bounden
executors, administrators, or assigns, the sum of

, at the ti'niesand m manner aforesaid
; Then, if tlie above boun.len

, heirsand assigns, shall by good and sutfi.-ient deed or deeds of convev-ance ,n tee s.uiple, convey and assure, or cause to be c.nveved and
assured, unto the said

, lu,!,,, and assigns, forever, the said
prc.nisos InT..,,, before <lescribc.l, free from all incumbrances; Thenthe above <, ..gat.on shall be void, otherwise to be and remain in
lull torce and virtue.

Signed, sealed, and delivered
)

"'P'~«»t' f CD. [Seal.]
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[• adiniiiistra-

•0 paid, unto
just and full

of per
nner foilow-

;fal('ati()n, or

^•ation to he

[Seal.]

1 and firmly

\vful money
certain

Ii payment,
it'ii's, oxecu-

ily by tliese

isand ei<>lit

I the above
iiiiple, free

'' of land,

;)

iLMvfor the

id in man-

hat, if the

, sliall well

»

; the ti'nes

, ifirs

)f e(i,ivey-

leyed and
r, the said

'es; Then-

remain in

Seal.]

BONDS.

671. Common Bond, u-ith Condition

c-., (.„. »;-.*»,, .,,L., „„, „.„„ , ;j',ii:',v"ir;:r

1.-0,,,,;. s..- .'r;i;r,r':;,i: "";i:^z:"""'-
"•">'

'v"-?
, o„c tli„„sa„J i.i„|,t |„„„,,ej „,„, ""J

"

ftlONED, SEALED, AND DELIVERED ) •

in presence of C A Ti re i
G. II. f

^•^- [^^AL.]

672. Bond of Two Obligors.

Know all mev bv tiiese pre8knt8 : That we. A. B., of the city of

.;;.toE.F.^f th eityof
'^••^^•'

, in the j:;;;,;^' ^••'"'^^«;;;;;;

=r:r;i;ePro.ne;^fts:;^^

o our he.rs, executors, and administrators, join v ^S ^ tXfinrdy by these presents. Sealed with o'ui seak D.nK,; ll'ls

and •

,

'
*'"^ tliousand eight hundred

boul^erril'mdi '' n ^^""''f'sfT '' ^"'^'^ ^'"^^ 'f *'- "I'oveooui.ucn A. ii. and (,. D., or either of them, their or either of thnirhers, executors or adnnnistrators, .shall well'and n y p y „r ea,
4^

to be paid, unto the above named E. F., &c., (hlre^delcribeZ

I '"II,.:;
'•mm^sz

25u



FORMS.

Signed, skaled, and delivered )

ill pmsence of (. A.
G. ir. i c.

B. [Seai..]

D. [Seal.]

.V
1
AIILL <,« UtFAULT M PaVJIEXT of InTEIU-ST

"I, .c.,, ,„c. .,,n,:i,r,'c;:!:£;
;iE,':.';,i.*'::r;f 7 »•' "-

uiaiii.s iiiii)a ( and in .,it....i. f,„. +1
!''} •' !<, and it the saiiu; ic-

^lays, tl.o aforesaid i.rineipajsu

m

fr "*
'T

''"'' ^''''•'•^

onute,.estthe,.eon,'s,,ail/at
tile';.; ion of t e' S;'; f

"•''^-^

tors, adimin.strators or -is^io-i.^ l -> ., i

^''"^'
'^ • U. Ins exeeu-

;i
.i.o«,fto,, „,.„„„•:;; h? s : r i;:; '';u: <i'-f;',i''r,

'

'««»"
thereof may not then have ovniro,! .

'"'.'*'''/"• the payment

674. Bond fo a Cokporation.

fill money of the Provin.-o of ( ',„ >d . t i
• ,

''"""'*^' '""-

;..ont, well ind'';,!; to' ; ^ri\Z^r^ ^or^^^^.
tors, an.l administrators firm v H ' '''^' '">' '"^i'^ •'xocu-

•seal. Dated the
""'"'''""'>''>*''««« presents. Sealed with mv

eig'Iit hundred and * ^ > one thousand

truly pay, or cmse tJ^ ^S 1 rX" """^"^"Tv^''"''
-^" "'"'

i^fere Jout the mo i ,7^ " /;3i*''^•'"^*
"'"' ^•" «"» of.

or the duty to be done.) T,ie/Xc
'" ""' '" '^^' P^'M^^"'-

Signed, sealed, A'c
'

' ^

A.B. [Seal.]

25t
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d, as the case

[Seal.]

[Seal.]

fEY shall he-

NTEn].;.S'i'.

•lefaiilt inado
', <^n any day
tliu saine iv-

s; Tfien and
said tiiiif\

Ii all arrears

.)., Ills t'xecii-

•-i imniediatc-

tlic payment
1 I)cfbro cuii-

BOXDS.

675. Bond lo Kxecutors
KNOW ALL MBN „v x„ESE P«E8ENTS : That TAR , ,,

am held and hnnly bound unto C I) P ,;"'"' '/•\'''ec of Canada.

aforesaid, executors of the I-ist I . ,
'
''""1 pyovinco

Jate of the '^^^
'"'^^ ^"" ""'1. t-tan.ent of S. T., decxCd

•>"J province aforesaid in the «„,.. / '" "^ ™""'^>' "^
Canada to be paid to 't

•,"]') p . ''"'''•'r i'^^'^"'
"-"«v of

a'oresa.d, the .survivors or viv^r of H.n
'
""'^

f^'
^^^•' ''''•^'^'^^'^ "«

'"""^trators of .such survivor .do. hi
' *"" '" ''^''""'•^'•^ ^"' '»<'-

^7>I.and truly to be made I ,' '^r '"'".' ' "-^^''i^"'' i'avn.ent.
a;In.nnstrators, finnly by lu. c nre^,:^^

' '7 '''""' ''^''^ •'»'>'-. an.
JAvTEDthe daof^ Sealed ,vith ,nv .seal,

imndred and
_

^ ,one thousand eight

t|'Vbc:;rb;"nJen'l'y''S:2*" ""^^•'"" -^ --^^ that^f
s^ial well and trulv pa^•, o,'. ^^ ^ /l. f

^^':"^'^'-. ^v adnn-nistrators,

•suryuorof thc;n,orthcexecu or^
'''" '^'' '""''^''^'^ «r

t"eir or hi.s assii^us, the ius ,n f i

''''''''''^''''^ ^^ «"<^^h survivor

SIGNED, SEALED, (fee
''

A. B. [Seal.]

f tiie villa^e

'*rovinee of

d unto tilt!

lollars, law-

id (rorpora-

\\\w\\ pay-
eirs, (^\t:n'\\.

ED with iny

e thousand

' tlic abuvc
dl well and
pomtion or

ill sum of.

performed.

[Seal.]

K-owT ^'""' '" ''•'"=™™'"'
''^ I'>=""«s.

of .l"".;";,,"""' "- '••'^"-

"-r" '"'•" "". A. B. and O P
i;n..no. „,^c.„.,., „,, ,„j !;;,„"L;r'£,;;f, „„.„ „. ^ ^r
"l S. T., J„o,,,c,l, kto of ,1r,™":,"''

"'° '"" "'" ""•' ''•*""<"•'

,and province aforesaid ii. tl.n ^^
' '" *'"^ countv of

ul money of Ca'nada, to be pai .' ''
,ddrl, r r^^^""''^'

'•''-

executors as aforesaid, or ti the u ivn
^ " '" ^-'''"^ ^^ -'-

the executors or adu.in strators ? s 'i '
*''

"T'^'^'"
"*' *''^'"'. "

for which pay„,ent, ^vell u tr d 1

"'7' ''"^''" "^^ '"'^ '''^^'V^ns

;

our and each of oul- heirs, e Ic ,1 , T T"-^*-'
"' ''"'^' "'"'-''^•^^^

severally, firmly by these .rese u 's
" ;'^l""»;-^trators, jointly and

the day of
^ ^"'A'-ed with our seals. IXvted

and _*•' .
one tliousand cioht hundred

Je^Xal^^r::/'^ '''
;?:;,:" -^' testament of the said S. T

which has befn paid to him t tl-
''^'."^''^''^ '" '^'' ''^'^ ^^^

executors as aforesaid; ^ ^^"^ '"'^ ^- ^" ^- ^\ and L. M.,
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FORMS.

assets to nay othoi h^'^iVlP \^^^'^^^^^^

tl-ercot; with the "t., t^tUees^ of ;j,"^^ f'''''" ^'-portion

«Hry for the pavn.er.t - f n . l, .Vtr"'''' "J'^^^^"
"^^^'^-

other leiracios, if then- I... .. '*. "^ proport.o.ml part,, .,|-

prohate of the will of th s ,1 i , ;
^ '

'^''" ^"'*'^' '* *'"^

LkHHl void, th „ t u .id Vr'''''"',f
I'*;. 'Smoked' •>» the will

legacy, with interest to tt!^ ;id^^^^H'!' '£^"1:^'
tiu. wl.olc of tho

executors, administrator.
s or asstns' " '

^"'^ ^^ '^•' ^''•''"'

hlONED. SEALED, AN.) BEUVKRED
i

Ap ^^^, ,

111 presence Of f f;]';
['^^A'"]

67., :?o.;,. ,/LKG.vi.vEor Representative, i.>e Suit.

«JS ..«:.f
'' '' "'"'^ ^«'=«^^^«' -S^^- («* - ". 671 to the *

thc'j;"::;'^:?cSl;:e,:'s'i3t.f;A/^^* *^
^^^r^'- ^ -''^' -

th0 8aidC.D.,EF ,„dT M S ^
^ ''"""''' «f

^ "^•'I'la. ajrain.st

to him i., and bv tire hu/l I o V\ '^'" ^egaev bequeathed

.leceased- f fnvM ''''^ '''" ^"^ testament of the said S T

bv him acrainst the s'.i ven «
'^ be recovered in any action

;vith the oth. legie^r o^'rS StSv^^f;;'tteS '''''''

be necessary for the j.ayment of the sai.l clebtinn I f I

'

f
'"^•:

oharfrcs incurred by a recovery a! i^nlf il
•', ^ ^''" ^'"'^ts an<l

suit tliercfor (l///,i /.
'V ."^^F^'

-against tiie said executors in anv

after the payment ot" said le.^J v .

*"",'* ''''''^' '''«" '•«'»••"»,

be due, Wn t e sairA f 'n^
poilion' thereof, wftl the' other oi±"^

'"''' "''''^'^' ^^'' "n'ro-

deceased,asma;benecesarv?<r if "'" ''T'^^entatives of 'the

sio.e;, BEA/Eo,^i':rpi : er""
'^

Tn''% ''^t-266 ' ^- ^' [Seal.J

SiGI



BONDS.

6-8. BoNn of I.vnEMNiT,- „ s„r„„p

'"'""^

.t
£'""'-:::-

'";!:ii!'.?'^ -•---".

'"g- and n.akin^r sali- und, ,
,', '.''"-V"* f'^'"'. «•» w// f,,, the ll'

•j'^r premises, iov the tkin!" ""
!;r''

1"^'' ^^•"••''
'^'''•'i'i

«'

""^ ^^^'^-- to Le void,e,;; i'^:i,;;;;/;fSit;:i^ti„p'^^
-SlONKD, SEALED, ic, («* ,„ „. ^76

) ^
^^ ^' P^AL.l

"^

i il-
^- ['Seal.]

'••—'>

679. Bond, mth A^akraxt ./ ArroRxrv / n
mIviV

Confess Judo-
Know all mpw t... /

«f'c su,„ of « '
•',

^"^ '« «• «7l to the * ami ih

'»rc« and virtue. *'
'" '" '""'> "tl'onviso to rcn,ai„ /,, \;,(\

,
Whereas I, A. P, of , .

•- -j
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FORMS.

if ^

onpenal Hum of $ , conditioned for the pavment of |
demand;

Now, TiiEREKOHE, I do autliorlzo and empower any attorney, in
any court of record in the Province of Canada, to appear for me
at tlic suit of the said ohliffee, or liis representatives, in an
action of delit, and confess jud<,nnent ai,'ainst me upon tiie said
bond or ohliji'jition, or for so mucii money borrowed, of any term
or vacation of term antecedent or suhseiiuent to this date; and to
release to the said obligee all errors that may intervene in obtaining;
said judgment, or in issuing execution on the same.

SioNKi) ANu SKALKi), this day of
, A. D. 18

Signed in presence of

)

G. II.
\

A. B. [Seal.]

<

080. BoxD to ExKCUTE a Convkyance.
Know all men, d-c, (as in n. 07 1, to the condition, and then add:)
The condition of the above obligation is such that, if the

above bounden A. I>., on or before the dav of next
or in case of his death betbre that time, if the "heirs of the said'
A. 13., within three months after his decease, (if such heirs shall
then be of full age,] shall anil do, upon the rea8onal)le request and
at the cost and charge of the said (J. D., his heirs or assigns, make,
execute, and deliver, or cause s(. to be, a good and sufficient deed,'
in fee simple, free from all incumbrar-.-e, and with the usual cove-
nants, of the following described premises, to wit, all, <L'c., (de-
scribe iwemlHcs;) Then the above obligation to be void, else to
remain in full force and virtue.

[N. ]J.—This may be readily varied, if the condition should be
to procure an heir at law to convey, when of age; and a clause
may be added to warrant and defcnd'the obligee in the (juiet enjoy-
ment of the premises until such conveyance be executed.]

Signed, sealed, »i;c., (as in n. 676.)

081. Bond to Discharge Bond and Mortgage.
Know all men, ifec, (as in n. 671, to the condition, and then add

)Whereas the said C. D., and E., his wife, have this day cf.n-
veyed to the said A. B., by deed duly executed and bearing even
date herewith, the f.)llowing described premises, to wit, all, Ac,
(describe premises conveyed ;) subject, however, to the covenants and
conditions contained in a certain indenture of mortgage, bcariii<>-

date the day of
, 18 , executed by the 'said C. 1)"

and K, his wife, to S. V. R., of the of
, in the county



BONDS.

n.terest liuH-voarlv usVo , . / /'"'^
*'"^ "' t'"' ''^'f^' tlicrcof, with

, on tlio ,|.,., „,.
"^ "^cgistiar ot the coiinty „f

. •iiirl iipdii wliich ihi'i-o ;- „. : 1^ '
"it'iiiDrial 'ihiimIkt

7"J pn"-i-i -..a of
"'"'^ r '•;;';;;'-'^ 'I-^jwhi .,,.,.1.1 ,he

^'"^"* last past • '
"'^'' "''^'^•^^ '"'" tl'o

"Oil an.l truly payj.\' 1'/' i

'''"•'''''' ''' '-"'"""iHtrators .hall
<-e-t".-., a.l^il.iit ,1 ^'''^.^^^^^ l-'J. "'-to the -id S. V. K., his

"I'-t^^^^o, cvecute,n.v7h;!*':
i,

^r'*;"^; "-!" tl- said bo.ul and

-"' <'• I).. J.is heirs e e: ;

.

'"'t^^^^^
"'"' ''•*"" '•" -"I al/nannc' loT

j»'l'"nnstrators, hannlos^ of
]••---; Thkx the ab V iw , . 'i;^: li^l^'^^' 'J'J^ "P-^-os in the
'"am in full force an.l virtue * " ™''^' "^''^''^ise to ro-

^^082. Boxn ./„« Qptick. ./« Baxk o. Company

WuKRKAs the above bou,.Xrr' P T^T^' "'"''''"'" "'Z''
•)

appointed cashier, r«;- teller Lr '
^"^%t'^'^» '^I'osen an<

•". "'oncy. ^'oods,^.na dl: td'i;] okJ:^;';
^^ r->f Olivers sL.s

"'on of his sai.i office, upon ,vm , 1
1 " ."^'"""'^trators, at the expir-

;•>• give unto the said c"!^ ;L^ V^tTorV'^ ""'^' ^''^"' '"'
'^^^

"cy, a just and true account of all ,ml*,
'^

*''''"" ''^"^''^ «• "ttor-
«"d chattels, and other ,

'" "'.'"'"'' "*" '""""y- ?.'<'o,Js,

o>- possession, as cashie ?^ I
'
'""" "'^" ''''^ I'aruls charge

^''all and do ^ay a,; 1 dii ^ o^ r'icThi^""""'^
^'^ "'""'^-•^^' ^-'

other person du y authorilo, .

'"^^•"^«^''^«or in office, or any

«''all appear to be h. hl^ia ,s td' llT^''''^'' 'l'*"^'''*'
^^'''^'h

P«ny, for bank;! And if' tlo«n It^'; '?;'"'" ^"^ *''« «'''<l fom-
-'y "- «u,f4 n,"a,i\,;i;::'it {i;et!!, ::ll;;^,, }?^;z
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FORMS.

in the capacit'

during )iis '

void, oil'

liicr, p>r teller, or trc/iMiircr,] as aforesaid,
" iiHice; 'i'liKN !lie above oblijratioti to bo

III in full force and vii'tiu

SlONKi), SK.\;.Ei), (kc, (a« in n. 076.) A. n. [Skal.J

683. Bond rf Indemnity to a Surety in a Bond,

Know ALL MEN, &c.,(rts j« *> «'^i ' 'he condition, and then add:)
NViiKKEAs tlie said C p, ..o liie ,i|(, lid iii<taiir. and request

of the al>..\(' bouiiden A. J{., has bound himself, totfetlier with the
said A. I)., unto line K. F., of , in u certain olijijfation bearinjf
even date herewith, in the penal sum of dollars lawfid inonev
of Canada, eoiulitioiied for tin; payment of the sum of tiv(; luuidnMl
df)llars, due and owiinj l>y the said A. 15. to the said K. F., on, ki\\
\(in in the bond ; or, if a Ixiil bond be rejirred to, sai/: eonditioncil
tor the appearance of the said A. IJ., «te.; or, conditioned that the
said A. J{. shall put in special bail, (tc.

;]

Now, TMKiiEFORE, tlie con<liti M of the above obi iijjat ion is such that,
if the said A. B. shall \Nell aiul truly jierform and fulfill the condition
of the said b(jnd, executed to the siiid E. F., in manner and form set
forth herein, and at all times hereafter save harmless the said (,'. I).,

Jiis heirs, executors, and admini rr.itors, of and from the said obliija-

tion,and of and from all at nous, .osts, and liama^^es, for or '

. .eas")!!

thereof; Tuks this obli,o;ation to be void, else to remain in full force
and virtue.

Signed, skaled, &c., (as in n. 67G.) A. B. [Seal.J

684. I'oND </ Indkmnity on P.\yin(. Lost Note.

Know all men, &.;., {as in n. 671 to flie *, and then add:)
WiiEKEAs the ^nid E. P., on t' e day of

, 18
did make, •cute, an ! deliver ito tlie a'^ive bounden A.B., for
a valuable c. , idcration, his promissory nou for the sum of
dollars, payable on or before the day of then next,
with interest, which said promissory note "the said A. ii., since the
deliverv of th c-.sie to him as ! foresaid, ha, in some manner to
him unknown, l^st out of his po--ssion;
And whereas the said E. F. hath i\\\>, day paid unf,, the sniil A.

B. the sum of dollars, [the rrct !, whereof the said A B. doth
hereby acknowledge,] in full satislaction and discharjre of the saiii

note, upon the promise of « said A. B. to indemnify and save
liarmless the said E. F. in t: pn tes, and to deli\ up the said
note, when found, to tlie m' K. \ o lie cancelled;
Now, THEREFORE the conajtloii ol this obliffation i« "uch that if
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m aforesaid,

i<,'ation to bo

«'0NKD,8RALED,A-C., («,/„„, 076) [ A. P.

C
'• ''• [Seal.!

085. Boxr,>- PKurouMAxr-r of a Covtr vct ,n l r

^<^^^ ^4'^
t;;;

'
r

'

'" ^'^ '•"*'''''-' -"' '^- -W •)

;;'>-'-. A. J,, ,i, ..et;.;'l ;; :;^,;:;..:-'' ^'"it, if ti... ai';i
'•"iff^ »c.|l ,n.| truly keep a , Z^T '"' "^^'-"^' ^''"" '" ^'H

^''7n>a.t to be kept un.l pert .n , T L'r'^''''''''
' !""» »" J'i« o

utk.rw.se to re.nain ia full' for -e a Jr .

"^'*^'"^'^" '*''••*" '^« void,

/ A. i). [Seal.]

the said A.

A IJ. dot I.

jf the said

J a!id save

ip thi> said

tich that, ii

Whekeas the ahoN named f n i *i ,-
vanced unto the above .,„uX V ?' tt'^'

*'"\.^"^' '^'^ ••>'-' "<I-
at mtei..,st, and on the troatvW the ;,..''' "^

'^""'"••^.

I' ^^'ncnt of the same «,„„.,'
|

't'
'

' '
^'T 'T'"'^'

^''"^ ^he re-

the .-ibove wntten bund or obli^at
"" '•^! :"'"'V""1

a^s'^nis, b.
mentioned, and also by a deposh of ti, i

"'''';' '"' ^'"''''^ ''ft^''

leasehold house, situate i„
'^^'^'^ ^*

'^ ''a-^e and assignment of a
now ,n the oceupation of the said A • r ,

• fas.Mj;nment, is assigned to ^ istxi;.;;/""'^ V""''-'
^••^' '''« '^^i'l

assigns,] as a collateral or en h
''''"'*• "^' adnnnistrators, and

^npos.ted with the said C 1) tl < l.! ,
' !*• '"'*'» aecordndv

premises, as such , .IJaterd or'e, ni i i"

''"
:'''^^'-'"f»«"t of the said

the said A. B. and C > ,1^
' '"'""^-^ ""^ ''^"'^'•'^^^aid as the^- ana L. U do hcrebv respectivolv ,„.|., -.vlJivl'

20. '^'''

''t(H"" '''''" "^11



FORMS,

Now TiiK roNDiTiox of tlio al)r)ve written l)oiul ,,,• obUmition is
«ii.-I. that, if thr ulmvo l.ou.Kleii A. H., his heirs, ..x..fMitur,s or ii.i-

nMmstratnrs, do and ».hall puy, or cftiisc t.> ho, paid, unto tho said

, ,,.'
'";* fxirntors, administrators, and assijr„s, at or in his n.iw

.Iweiiinfr-huiiHe, sitnati. at atWrcsaid, the said «uu. ..f
doliu'

, witli interest for the same after the rate of
for every dollars hy the vear. -.n the day <.f
iiow next ensiiini;, without any deduction or ahat dit, whatsoever
tor or m respect of the same, or ..therwiM- however; Tiirv the
nlx.ve written l.ond or ol.lijration d.all he void, or else bo and re-
main III tiill force' and virtue.

SiGNKU, MKALKI), AN» DELIVEUKU ) A. ]5. [SkaI 1

in presence of
f (j.

j^." [ti^^.^

^.i

687. Post Ohjt Bond,
Know am. mev hy tiiehk presents: That we, itc.

_
AViiEUEAs the al'..ve named A. II., on the application and at tlie

instance and request of the said C. I)., hath contra.'te.l and a.^d
with the said ('. I), to become the ptiivhascr of the sum of "
dollars, of hiwful money of Canada, to be i)aid l)y the said V ])
his heirs, executors, administrators. nrnssio;ns, within one year after
the decease of the above named K. \\, if an<l in case the said K I'

shall die in tho lifetime of the s^.id ('. 1»., with interest for the same

T"!."* , n ,'';'"'ll''
'*" *''" •'""" "''''" ''^'•'""^' P»y"^l«^ *«'" the

death of the said h. l., at and after the rate of for everv
5100 dollars for a year;

In CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, the Said A. 1!. (lid airrco to pay to tli.>

said C. 1). the sum of dollars, on the execution Jf these
presents

;

And WHEREAS also the sai.l A. 1). hath, on the day of the date
ot these presents, paid to the said (\ 1). the said siimof
dollars, as the said ('. I), dull, hereby acknowledire, testified by his
.scab II u: and deliveriiin- these jjivseiits;

Now THE CONDITION of tlic above writtcu obliiration is such that
it the said (J. I), shall die in the lifetime of the said E F or if
the said C. D. shall survive the said E, F., and the said C J) his
heirs, executors, or administrators, or any of them, do and siiall
within twelve calendar months next after the decease of the s,,id
E. K, pay, or cause to be paid, to the said A. B.. liis executors ad-
ministrators, or assigns, the full sum of dollars, if that sum
siiall become payable, with interest for the same, at and after tlie

'f'i^ • , T. ,.
^""•,'^^•''y 'f'lOO 'lollars for a year, from the death

ot the said E, F., and thenceforth, until payment of the said sum
202



o1)li)i;ation i»

utuis, or !i>l-

iti) tlio said

'I' ill his iiuu

Haiil sum of

3 of

y ..f

,
u hatsocvcr.

Tiii:v til.'

I bo and ru-

[tMiAL.J

aiul at tlic

ami ai^rccil

I of

Huiil (,'. ]).,

year aftfi-

[J said K. I".

>r the same
le from the

for L'VC'IT

> pay to tiic

'II of tllCM"

if tho date

fied by liis

snnh tliat,

^. F., or if

a IX, his

Jiiid shall,

f tllc S.lid

ciitors, ad-
" that sum
after I lie

the death

said sum

BONDS.

pri..npai .non:'I:riSJ'!;;;'t" 7' ''"^T' '"'' "^ "'^ --«
out fraud or furth..r .U I v T. v

' "'.'^ ^hatMoovur, and wi,h.

in full foreo and^irtu,'
'" "'"' ^"'^'' "'' ^'^ '-' "'"' '^>""ia

SlONKD, SEALED, AND DKI.IVKUKD i , „
in presence of [

'^- "•

V> Ihh to make a Wll.h.

icJ"S'r,;:,.;;r;3,,';,.t-!>;;r^'^.^ ' '«'

»'"! M- W., ,l» s' J r J

«'l.''";m2.'.l l.ct»,,.„ 11,0 .„i,i 1,. K.

i». "ill ,,,,, ,:r,, n,
•

;',ir;r:"'
""" '"''""';• ;"' '"i--- '-

quest to him .. t le i. \ 7 *'',""',' "1"'" ••^"—able re-

porsons to .horn X M w 'T' N
" "'^7:''' '"""'" '"•

."onoys not exceeding [n thj': .'^ ^ : ! '^ll^^^'
'^'^"""'

'T^'vain- thereof, shall nav or ., i
•

*
'

"'" <•'«

o", ».. o,,,,„,.K\;r;:: ;';: ,£'';; '^^^'y »«.-|.

manner as shall be In- I,,.. • . i
' n- . ^'- *'•' '" ^'i<' i

..id, o„,o„vi,o";„',^„::ji„' ;, isr;:;*':,;,];s„:i:'»
'^^'^-^ - '»

889. Co.VDirioN to pamlt aV!ii-E I,, L.vd Sh-.u,.™/™,,,
her IILSUAXD.

AViiEREAs Jane A., the wife of the above boumi, n .\ \ n. rseparate and anart from ].,.• <.>; i i i .

'^"""'
' " -^- •*•, nf>w lives

and .Mnplo^uSrof
.

'
I I'l

"1'"'
''""' ^'^"^'^^'^ '"^ '"'^"'-^

j.ath airejd thltLir^:;;f ^ : ;;^, ;;;":;:r;:"' "'^ir',^-
^^•

arisin;; therefrom, or from any otl t
'

1
"r^''^^' '1 benefit

nay think fit to f ,l!„v t \
"'' "'' l'"-^""'«>* "hieh she

any p.ofit or advantage therclvi^u;!^ :;:i;:, tlJ'S'jirt'd^'nS
1^63

W

ft
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FORMS.

"•'^'"•••'1 li''" "f tl a I, "
""-'f

'"" "t "" ti-'-s cluri,.^. the

P'-"'it. l'«'>K.(it, ari.l aclvai.ta-o i i* , ? • ,
',"'"'' '""' ''^''^^''Vf all

'-• '-• ,MV.. separate
. m p , ''l L'.'.r'.'''^^'

''--" '"-'to an,l
7«:ount, s„it, ,r.!ul,k., „r ,„ ,k' ,'

' ' '"•""t^'>'H";-e, without any
<l"i'% or eausiMi. or pern, tt , t

'. V '"''"' "'"' ^^ '^''"^"t ""ti-^.

ti.e sai,l Jan.. A. shall o 2 '' '> '"7""* :"-"<''-asi..n whor..<
^ays or n.-ans whatsoov \^]nu \'':

'r"!"''^'''"'''
''>' '"'V

t-.rs. or a.ln.inistrat.>rs, or Lis o 'tl J T"
-^^ '^•'.''''^ '"'"•^' •'^^"'-'-

toMonuM,ts,shall,atantinH ortin
"^

'! ".''
•''•"''•'•*' '"""'^ '>r

otherwise eharov,] or n 1,^ •," • 'T'""""'
^' '"^'•'' "f^"'-''-''. '"•

!•"""•"•<; TuEx, an,! i„ eit f
,| ' '

'.'"""•"'V
'

«'>' .-Lall or may
l>e void, otherwise to ron;l!;; i:Ll|'i-:';;i;;7:

^;->'''i.'.tion shall

690. COxVDITION to Mahuy a Winf VV ., • "n

oaA:iUh:r:;l^|;;;t^''^-i-"--'.that.irtheah.>veho
,.

to tho rules an-l .•enMn..nies of tlie
^ ^

"
, "'l""^'

'"••'»'<Ji"!,^

ake to wiC-. K. l)„,la„uhter of the s..i,l C I)
'1 y";'! "' "'"';'>' '""'

"'II then.nnto assent I or if it sl,.,l i ,
^ '' ''^ ^''*'

•'*'''''l K- 1>.

;-t -n-v a„.I take io wll' ,

!"
7"''i; 'Ji'^ I'^ -'' A- '5. shall

tl'o saul A. ]]., ,io an.l sh,|| ,...v
' * ' "'"'^'*'"'' i* Okmi he,

fd E. I)., her .x." o;!
'

,
i .l.;;;;":!^'^

*« ^.e paU, unto thJ
* ..f lawful n.ouey of t^' '

''
"^^'l'"*'

^^ -" "•
next ensuiui.' the said

'""'<', on tlie <j„y „j-

Jioned an.l li.uite.l for the sai.l niarSl T.,, *i
• ,

',•"'"''''' ""'"-

«'.\i..\.\c,K fy Account



the person or
foil, or iiicuni-

it, if the siiiil

<'s iluriiifr flu,

fill! said Jane
n[ rcccivu all

iso Croiii licr

or any otlw-r

I'"' ill, to ami
without any
tliuiit ai;tin;,%

ter, or tliiuir,

ion wluM'tvit;

:ro(I, l)y any
lu'irs, (ixcoii-

's lands or
attached, or
I'ans of any
hall or may
J,'atioii shall

BOxVDS,

Sr^nLl^X;';-;:
J;;;.^

'' -> ^-.^-^ or either of then or

*'"• ti.e tin.,. I,ei„„ ea. t ^'o i" T^' ^'^ *'"^ I""-t"or or
, i...

"

- ;-• tlu.ir representat "
".^S;;-"""

^'""^ P-^-'ship
''''"'•.'""" *'"^ partner ur par/nes'

'?•''' \"'>'' '"' '""'^" «'• '-'

-r^'^V, snch sun. or snnL .

'

^..^^
^'"^^^ ^";}'^^ i" sneh part-

"" ^""' " *
I as -It tl. ?• •

^ J
^ ''^'''I'llmir in the whole

p-"f-"-s. or adndnistra .1;, o't . l:""'^'"'
"<• *''"'". J- he ^

'"-"\ir, or the last ,,ar(ner or •,
'"'!"•

V"' Partners <;„. ,i„, „„,;

;""•" "V- aeeonnt hetwee ': fT "" ";- Pn.'t .^ the i
'•/"it'njr partner ur partners I,

,' ' •"'.Innnistrators, and sneh

,','"'' "7;i't^'d ur .lis....„n,Vd o „ ,V"
.""""•^- '•"• <•• advaneo.1

"'•^ ""-^ oMi.,,tion shall be ,
'

'•
' '''/''^'''"'f ^^'''•'t^'H'vor

'

'"'•^•0 an.l virtne.
"" *'"^'' "t'^^^nvise be and ren.aiM in iull

LT thereof,

I've bonnd-

aciiordinif

"larry and
^ahl'K. I)

^- H. shall

f then he,

nnto the

sum oC

>ovo nien-

itlon shall

GATING

is sueli

th';^::^T''''^^'-^'''^'"fpr'"-'''p-Mr. ,,
,

"""••-V"*
'"" '"""""'H.d in a ,;•';• T'"" P'"'"'P'" 'Money a ,

;;;;

-I lu.reditan.ents, in the'.
'

j^ """l"""' ^V.. n.y .i,;..] ;;

I'^or lo UK ATTi;aTKI>
)

^

A. 15.

I (oi/^yo/) bind nivself i„v 1.
•

'"
.

Lis j: n,w ,!; ;:r-'r"''^'"^'
""•' "•'-""ist.v.tors

''•'•:,""•'< " I.in. and then, o?'*'"'"'""^"-"'"'^
•""' "-i.ns, tor t£

i;,;:Ai.,.:,. with n.y seal. 1)^*.,, X, '

""""* -- i-™.'—..w,..,n„...



^

;

FOIIMS.—BONDS.

the ahovc bonndon V., his lu-irs, executors, or administrators, shallpay K, the above na.ned
, bis .xeentors, administrators, or

Hssicrns, dur.nc: the bfc of the said V., an a.muitv of 8 I.
•

e(]nal halt-yearly payments, conimencini? the ' dav of
' "

next.
"

' ^

694. BoxD to Secltrk an Annuity dnrinrj /he Successivk
Lives 0/ (/i£ Gkantee and his Wife.

I (obliffor) bind myself, ,ny heirs, exeeutors, and a.bninistrators to

.. w I
• ' ,

*',^'^^*'"t'".''*' iiJimiii'^trators, and assigns, fur the |,;iv-ment to bim and them of $ .

b
' '

"^^ V-^}

Skaled, ike. iJATEn, Are.

The above written oi.Iio-ation is conditioned to be void in rn.ethe above bounden A ., us heirs, exeeutors, or administrators, si .1m to the above nan.ed
, .., J,i, ^^ ,,,„.i, ^:^ ^.^

d a er Ins death to
, l.is wife, [if she^hail sur^Tvc. hi Ior her assij^ns, durincr 1,,.,. lif,.. an annuity of S bv e •

lialt-yearly payments, commenein.r the dav of
' '

next.
° J "^

095. FUHTIIKH ClIAlJGE.

On Bunk Stock and leasehold Premises.

Tins INDENTURE, ma.le thj dav of is-
between A. H of th,. one part, and C. T)., ;,f the other part.

'

\V iiEREAs, by an in<leuture bearinn- date the d-iv of

said € ir'nt";!;!" ';i'"'""
;'• ""'• -^ ^'' "* •"^ ««« p^^'t ^-j thesan O. J'-, "t the otlu.r part, ,n .'onsideration of $ advancedto the sai.l A. J{. by the said ('. 1) be the ..,iTl \ v '

'^"*"

unto the said C. 1)., ids executo-.-Jniitlr:^: .^i.^^^rif^r'

the b„.,ks of the Bank of
, and representing a su.n

'

« .'urreney. t-.j^ether with the benefit of all investmentsthereof; Axn ..u,so all th„se /nrs.hoid .icsxuo^es, or dwe n r. S"and premises, situate and beinjr Xos.
,

"1,"'!,

;
To 11..1.1) the sai7l sum of !g

'

unto the vi'id'C.) his ex,.c„t,,rs administrators, and assiijns, and to hold'tlesaid leasehold premises unto the said ('. I)., Ids ;xecutoA a mink:rators, and ..s,.ns fWr all the residue of the respective ten^C
...

;

An», ,n the indenture now beiiij. re..ited, is Vontained a n niso

the said A. B., I IS executors a.lmmistrators, or assi.ns.'of the smnot «
,
with mlerest thereon, in the meantime after the ntcou the day and in manner therein mentione.l

;

'

4hU0



FURTHER CHARGE.

And wiiERKAs tlio said principal sum of % rcrrnins rlnoand ow.n.,. to the said C. I). „po„ ti.e securitv of tho l.er in .otte>ncnt.o„cd mdenturo, together with the current int!'rS thC.e!

And WHKRKA8 the said C. D. hath, at the request of the said \ T?agreed to lend him tho fnrtfn-r sum of $ ^ «, avi'' ti..'. re"pnyment thereof, witli interest thereon after the ite « vi nf
"HM.tu.ne.1, secured in manner herein aft.. ImpelrL'

'
"''''

Now THIS iNDKNTfRK w.TNKssKTH that, ii, pursuance of the sui.Iajrreemen
, ami „, c<M,sideration of the sum of ^ , .

*

tn," cl 1 -Vi
•

^'•' '"'' ^'*-'"''*' executors, or administn-toi>, shall and will pay, or cause to be paid, unt.. th> said 11.executo,., .tdnunistnUo,-s, or assigns, the sum of I
" '

'
^ •;

interest tor the same after the rate of „,., ,..,

.

' ^
on the ,l.,v >*• . .

' *^"^-
P*"'" •iMiium,

soeve^- .\ND in '?e I
•.

""^;-/'*''""t "-'.V deduction what:

forth, during the con „ ce of thi J \
' ""' ^^'" ^'""^'^'-

to be paid, unto the v ) i. ' T'"
""'''"!^'. ''">'' ''' <'»"-^«

terest •ifter , > v ' •//•;. '"^''^''-'''t'Ts or administrators, in-HUM, aitei tli(> rate atori'san
. for tW sad sum of * I-

,].... ,,i' . • ) and tile
.

"'> "'
. m evcrv year;

AM' :t is UEHRnv AouKKi, AND DKCLAUKD, and the sai.l \ P.

represented i)v the sail smn of & 11^*1 „
' **'^

a..them,.,„agc.:V:;-';,n.isesl^

;;;;;;;:a:/apr;:;^;.::c;n:n'r.:;.^HSvt^^
;ty ior, and stand chained and ..haiK^ld;;;

"

ill t ^ =;r^
'ov.;ant herein before ^olll^lil^r^^t ^ dH' Tof'E f:/!!^'

;"r';;;:m:""\;!:?, .,
--"i'.;! interest <.u.:';;:i'tt.i;It"* •*•".»", And that the said sto.dc. nionev, securities niT.s.n. 1

- l;.vm.ses respectively, sludl not in anv wise be ^i^ Xf2leemaMe but, upon payment by the sa d \ V> his h..ll
-""I ""'

> '^t tor th.. s.me. as nfore.aid, as of the said sum of $
'

' "'"' <l'<' '"terest due ami to grow due for the same"

267
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FORMS.—FUUTIIER CHARGE.

in H.?."
'"
T'f

""^ ''""'''?" ^^"^ "=«^^ARED that tl.c poivrr of sale.n the herein belore reeite.l iruK-nture contai.ied, for better s.^wi,,.he payment oi the sa d sum .,f $ , a„d i„Lrest, an.l all t "tsand pr..v,s,ons ,n rekt.on thereto, shall extend and be applicable so«B to be a further seenrity for the ..ai.l su.n of $ i.l.i ii|t
',,;'

m the sann. manner as if the said sun, of « l,,,,! fo,,„,d part

indontrnv"'"'''''
""""'' '""'"""'^

^'^' ^'"' '"''"''" '''"*'"'*^ »'^M.tion,.d

h.!ds3''!:d-'7r"r'' *'\' f^'^'r ^"^?^" ''•'"•^' ''«'-^"»t« «<^t theiriian.ls and seals, the day and year hrst above written.
OIGNEI), SEALEn, ANL. DELIVERED,

)
in the \n\ ..cc of i.

^- ^- [-"^eal.!

E. F.
j

C. D. [Seal.]

MMa "

600. Further Charge on Freeholds, [hj LvooRSEjrKNr.J
This i;;r)E\TruE, made the day of iq-,

betwe..n the ^vlthin named (/«o,-/^«^or,) of" the one part, ^nd th.:w. Inn na.ned A. I',., of the other part, witnesseth as t'.llows--
( •) j^'

cox.inEKAT.ON of *o()0, paid to the said M. bv the saidA. J ., the sai.l M.. for himself, his heirs, exeenf.rs, and a.lmin-

stuto.s, timt the said M his heirs, execntors, adn.inistrators. or
asif^ns, w.M pay to the sad A. B., his exeentors, administrators
or assijrns, >,

, ,,,th interest after the rate of per centper annnm, on the dav <.f „cxt.
P""*^ ^^"'•

(2.) TiiK SAM) (mortf/af/or,) f,',,- himself, his heirs," executors andadmnnstrators, covenants with the said A. ]J., his exe? orsadmims rators, i.at the said M., his heirs, executors, or administ'a'
tois, will, on demand, reimburse the sai<l A. 15., his cvcrulnps
admmistrafors, or assijr„s. ail expenses nnd.'r the subsenucnt ,.ow^
ers. with interest atter the rate aforesaid, and will pav to him orhem interest after the rate aforesaid, on all principal moneys con
t.numu' s ...urcd hereon, by e.p.al half-yearlv pavme'nts, .„. the

„
''">'•>'

,
and the *

'.lay „fBrr HO T.iAT paynient of interest on such last mJntioned moneys,'af er the rate ot per cent, per anmim, within seven days nex
after each nt the said half yearly days, shall satisfy this covenant aren:ards the interest payable on such half-yearlv dnv

fhi'Vo'r'v T' V!"-7"l-"^'^"^^
AKOHESAin, the said M. jjrants unto

M snd A 15.. his heirs, executors, administrators, an,I assi,r„s,
that tlu. said prcnMs,.s, by ; v within written indenture expressed to

miS: ;"".'""'''""";';* now due, witi the cl
rent mter.^st, oa tlie seoiinty of the same indenturej be charjrcd with



nto set their

ASSIGNMENT OF LEASEHOLD.

And fcktiieu, that the poworof sah« an.l h • .

""^^'"»"t;

clauses, in thewithin writt,.„ i.Hl.,.t ^t J U In .P''"T TV'a« a s..,.„nty for the sai.l sn„. of $r,00 a. n en^^^^^

''< ,.''i;pl"-al.lo

had i)o<-n iiioney.s hv tiio wifhi., v! w f 'V'", '"!'"' •'^' "•'' '* ""' ^"iiie

on the pronmes: ^ '"'"'" ""^""^"'•« '"^J*^ chargeable

I- VVITNKS8 WHEREOF, A'O., (<7, /« „. 6!)5.)

697. Assignment o/ Leaseholds on a Sale
Tins ixDKNTiKK, made tlie ,lav of i .A. J{., of „i- . 'VV <>i

, between
a-Kl I'rovincc of Canada ' )" 1 '^"""/y of

U !)., of of ' • ""f"''^
"^ ^'"-' ""^ I''"t, ami

and provi„oeaf;.resaid, (,.....,) :;;':,Ji;;:;';i;f
\^ .ncK.As, by an ,nd..„t„,.. <,f i,,,. ,,,,^,., ^,,^.

I*'"*'

to the said (J. JI his ov..,., /,„• i

'.'PI'"' *'"'""'«, were ilemised

;-." of
,

;;;»«.';; ii:;.

'"

"'"li:;;;;;!
"-«'»• ' "-

I.C y,,„.|,v ,™i I,,. ll,„ «,„„. i,„k,„„„., ,„,,,. .7;,
I ,„

•
"

a.n „»..„„„„ ,„„1 ,.„,„lili„„, ,l„.„.i„ ,,„„,i „| '!

I

•' 1' " '"'

i;.r tlie „.si,|„, „f ,1,, ,. ,
,,

:
" '" /""""»«« •f.Mv.ai.l,

:^;:;l;:H:';^:i;:\:;4:;;d:l'iI;:•|-::lt;^T1'""
"*»'> unto the sa]d V I) his ev-,' i, 1 1

' ''" ''"^'' '"''''•}

l'.V the sai.l indenture of the
'
'" 7''"""«"»« ""J p-'einises,

• xpressed to be detiiiscfl «ltl, *i • • 1 .
*-^ (/"We)

;:;:7" ^t"^^ ^^"-7y;i«' '"-

<»

•I'

1 11—

1

«»^



<

FORMS.

ler^IrS ';:^T''
^^"""'«*-*-' -^ -^^^ to bo pal^,

Am. T..K 8A1D v\. 15. .loth luMvl.y, for hi,„scit; l,i« heirs, executorsa.ul a,I,„,>,..strators, covenu,.t ^vith tiie said C. 1)., his evcn.tM .

'

jm.:.s^n.ors. and assigns, that the rent, covena,;ts, and^-lndK::
tlie said hvise reserved and eontained. and l.v the lessee, his exee-tors, a. MMnistrators, and assi,ir„s, to [,e paid, observe.l, and per-

I iiL n\j j>i LSC ills.

And that, notwithstandinc: any thinjr by the said A. P.. done orknnwm.ly suffered he, the said A. ]•.., now hath power to as i,;ALL AM, sixoLLAK the said premises into the sai,l C. ])., his even,-tors, adinmistrators, and assigns, for the term, and subje.'t as and ,manner aforesaid, free from iiienmbranees
And that he, the said A. I)., his executors an.l administrator,and everv other person lawfully or ...piitably elaimin. thro,,j^

'

itu.st tor hini, will, at all times, at the eust of the said ( '

I) his .'v
oeutors, julm.nistrators, or assij^ns, execute and do all such a<s„r"au,.es and acts, for further or better assuring all or aiiv o t he s |premises unto the sa d C. J)., his cxeeiitors,^ulministrato,l, nd

''

i^ns, for tlie then residue of the said term, subject as an.l n i „-
J.er aforesai.l, as by the sai.KM).. his exec.i ors, administraor assijrns, shall be reas,.nablv r.vpiired

''uministiatois.

Am, ti.k .saio C. I). ,loth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executorsan.l a.bnmisfrat.>rs, covenant with the said A. IJ., his ex cuto •

iadministrators that he, the sai.l (;. 1)., his exeeut, rs, a.lm , st ator assigns, ..11 heiu.eforth pay the sai.l vearlv rent by tl e "ai e^i
reserved, an.lobserve an.l perform all ,i.e .•oVenants-an.l .•

i
=

^e,.ein ..ontame.
. ami bv tl... I.-ssee, his executors, a.Imini t

1.'

il .inst .!V ! ;•
' "•:' ^•^•''•"t"'-''' "•"' a^iniinistrators, in.lemnifi.. 1.ijiamst all actions, suits, expenses, an.l ..Jaims, on a.rount of tl...n.>"-payn.ent of the said rent, or any part tlu.re.^f, or 1 .., h

tuiions, or an\ ot tJicm.

In witness, &c., (an hi n. G95.)

and

698. AssiuNMKNT o/a PoLicr o/ Assurance.

day of
^ between

, ui the county of

, (vendor,) of the one part, and
in !.« ,., i.. <• ' '

This indenture, made this
A. H., of

, of
and Province of Cana.la,
CD., of ,of

270
, in the county of



ASSIGXMENT OP POLICY OF ASSLJUN-CE.

, (purchaser,) of tlio other part,

and rrovincc of Canada,
witnesseth as follows •_

nli:"::";s'wZz;^.

t

r;r'

•"'

* . ,

- "'« «» a-

davof ^
. ,

^^''"•""•<' '^'x-iety. dated the

anduUMheann;:;:;:iof ' *^-(^,--^^ *

cfit thereof, amfA l t I
''''"' ''"'"•^' '""' <''^' '"" '«'""

the said pr.n OS 'To ;; ;
1'

""''"•'''' ''*' ^''" '"'"'^ ^^- ^'- i»

addedrn;;;te;;;;;':^•^^;;'i;•''''^'T^'''''"^^^^
an aforesaid, he t

.
.'l

^1'' .'";''• "."^;'tl'''>andin. any nn.h thinj,

I..vnuses „,;to 1
",^ -

J,''l. ::; ;:;

' '"'^7'-.*': --^» tl..- said

«i."s, in .nanner aforesaid; iid li;; o 'i
^ij; i;;:;;;^*'-'

^^ -

-'--' -id o! voi,,:! J,!';-'
,H''').-y be viu.t., or .;,;^

oi; respeetiV";
"' •' '"""'^'^ •"• "^'^'*'"- ^'-•'•^••. - any ^i^u;:;;!

an':^j;;i;;;j;;;::;;;!.;\.;^;;;l:;;:-;;«7anythin,.h^

And that h,. fl ,< s i \ T V- '''
*'"' '"'^' »'"'"^V i" force,

and every
, ^r ' .,' uf, I 'V

^'••.

''V^?'!'*'."''^
""<• a<hninistrator.s,

at the cos ol^ t h e ud
' H 1

•"' •"''"'"^^'•"*'"-S ^vill, at all times,

''i'n.s execnt .„ V '
'

'"' ^'^''••"t"''S administrators, or as

afuri.;;;;::.;;;;!;-^\;;::;;;-;^->-.^|o.rnore^

'>y hin. or then, shall be rl^^.S^!;: -.{^^
"""' ^^^P''-''-'^' -

IN WITNK8S, &c., (as in n. Gt)o.)
'
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•c-

•^: IE-

FORMS.

T..

between
flay of

, in the county of

, (mortr/affee,) of the one part'
, in the county of

'

, (iram/cn-ce,) of the other pan,'

This indenture, made tlie
A. I of

, „f
and 1 lovince of Canada,
and C. D., of

, ^f
and province aforesaid,
witnes.seth as follows :—

WiiKKKAs, by an indenture dated the i c
«"< expressed to he made hetwc n X Y of

'^' ""^
.

'

part, and tlie said A. 15. of th.> otlw>.." .
''

. • • ' ^^ *^'° 0"e
«'•"' "*• ^ by the sZ A I n • }T\? ^'^"•'^i^'f'''ition of th.Y X"^ r 1 , •'

'"" ^*' ^*' Pai<l to tho s'ii<I Y V *lX.\. did grant unto the said A. B Ids hoir ..« • '
^ ''^ '""'

od.tan,cnts intended to be hereb • Sm o,l t'
^''>""' *'"^ ''""

find TO T„E USE of the said \ ]{ ^I J .
•' ' .""'''•' *''" ''"'"'^ '^"'^«

» proviso, in the indenture now in cit ll T.? ^^T'?"''
'''^'^''^ '''

o the san.epren.ises on pay,, e, bj^t :; /x" y' p"
r'""^^'""" ors, ad.n.nistrators, or issi^ns, unto the^ d A U T ''"'''' ''•^^"

adn..n.strators, or assij>-ns, of the s n of

V

'
'"

f
'^'^^''t'^'^

for the same, after the rate and -if
*

., • '
'''^^' i"»^"''<^»t

Ano w„EKK.s theV.id^s.m.'o-
*'" '""'^

'"To^.r""''.?'.'
.

for .nterest thereo,., fron, U.e
'

'"J f of
'"''' *

iast, IS now owinir to tho s'li.I A T ^i •, "'V ot

the sai.l sums of $ ^I't"
''''''''' ^" ^"^ t"'^' '^'^'^ A. Ti.

sum of $ .,„„,, ,,^;.,' ,
*

, ' malfinir torrether the
^l^"'>t. .'"Hi of the sea Ss o t"'.; .!

*''*^"^^^''; '^'' .^'^ «-cr„.ort,.„c

Now THIS iMOKNTURK w/txk 'sV; "S;.;^'

"'^ ''"'"" ^^^''- «'>"taineil
;

agrecnent, and in considerationo'him'of'$"""" 'M'"^ T'''paid to the said A. B. by the s-iid T n r . •
*'"' ''"^

said A.]J. doth hereby acknmv^?"\f'V"^'-^'P*^^'''''''«^
hereby a...V« unto ?he s^dd O ''^''J '"' '''' ^•''''' A. li., doth

owing to the said A. B. on the s<.pm-;t,. ..<• (f''^'-'
«<•'/>«/) now

<l"oand to accrue due fo t e i "''^Af'r'l'
n

''.''

""J"^"'"^covenants entered into by tho sai!l /I. ' , ? ^','" "^fH^^t of the

«f the day of
^ (« or<^a^o.) m the said i,.dent,n-o

socn,-ities for the same premises- And Ar^'""'^
*""' "*" "" *'""'•

EST of the said A B in t n,'..
• "" ''**''^"' ^''^ '«"-"-

the said C. D., hi; exc^llitll^,SS^HS ''''> ^'"^^^^ ^^
and g,ve receipts for the said sun "T ' ^^^^u'-'l

'''"

due and to accrue due fur the s-imo ;„\i ' ^ ^ "" '"^^''''^^

raid A. B., his executors o admSrlrs V'"'""
"'.."'"'•' "^ ^'"^

i-ses unto the said C. D his cxZtor .' ^ T''''
*'" '"'^'^^

P'<^"'-

absolutely. ' ^•^^'^"tors, administrators, and assigns,

272



ASSIGNMENTS.

And THIS INDENTUHE ALSO V,,r-S8ET„n...f " f .,
<>f he sa..l afrroonont, a,.<l fov li.e coni I,

/' <'"'^^'''' P"'-«"«nc.^
A. H (loti, iK.rol.v ,;,;., unto t ; ,3 ' n ;•'

'''.'"'""'•'' *''^' ^'^i^'

ALL, etc., .sifn'afc in tlie
'
" '

'^•' ''"* '^'"'' ""<! "ssifrn.s,

, and ALL AND SlNflli Ao , ! ^1 1 '
'" *''*-' P"i"itv of

said indenture, of the
'''"'^^^« "tJ'cr the hereditaments h/,l.e

K'anted, [o,- reieascl, or annoinfn,!
"^ *

• . ^'-''pi't'Ssed to l,o

TookthkL with all wi^;^S^^Z"Kf"' "";' ^'•""^'"'' '^^ ^

«'lvanta^.es, an.l a,,,>mtena..,. -s . , ^ ;f''''*\I''''V'"-^''^' ^•''^""'^^'ts

'-''•"ts or any part hereof ,,1.
''

" <''^' «»*! heredita-
part thereof- J,!!!,,, ,,,7 [ i l'""''^'

'"' ^^^,^'' ^'"^ ''^""'c -r ay
»pp..rtenant therJto, a . v, z.^ 'ill'^^'^''^^'^^

"'^ I>-'t thereof, o^
A. II and C. U. i,. t'he sai pr 'i "s' To',?' ''^'^.r"^'^"/""

^''« ^"''i
'NTo and TO T„E VHK of the id r ; \

"•" *'"'; '"'•' I'''^'"'i«'^«

JECT to the onnity of redeim t "i ' '
'"'"'" '*""! •"^'^'i,'"«; Sfn-

i'Hlonturo of !l.e^
'-J^"M;t^"n^snl,s,.t.ng therein under th'e said

a.u. adndnistrato.:; t':;:!;.;' f ', I!" llll-l^'j-r
/--- -oeutor,

••'•s, an.l ad.ninistrators, that the s,i .'",
. V'

"^ •' ^"^ ''^'"•'^' '^^^^n-
'"terest thereon from tl/e said

" "^
.

^'"""'^ ^vith
"Win^ to hin., the sai.l A. ]5. on th,. -.fn.-n -^i •

' '« ""^
tl'e said A. IJ., hath no , r/ '' '''"'"'^^^

I'art thereof, respectivelv • re • ^ ' '""/ P'^^'^'ises, or any
"ftected, in any lisc hoiso^le"

^' ""IH-a.-hed, ineun.bcred, or
iN WITNESS, A'c., (a.v in ),, 69.5.)

iSS.

l»"»31
«>'

,—
.--,i,

illll«.»«i<<^

700. ASSIGKMEXT „/ LkaskHOLD P«oraRTY.

of •
, , ,

'"''^<» "'winnircate the j

• J « T.
•""' '»aile between (i IT nf ti

^'^^
«'id A. B., of the otlier part iov L o

' "//"''""' P'^''^' «''^> tho

"'"1 their respective annnrtenn^/
P'''P<^>'>/ »s f/,vm in the lm,c )

•"to the said'^A a h'S xlSfto
•''

T"'
'^'"'""^ ^'^^ ^'''^ ^-<1 <•• H

the day of
""''""• "^';';;'-^trators, and assi,n.s. from

years, at the 'yearly rent of ft ^'f
^' ^'"' *''^ ^^''" "<'

:; I'
-^-^"""t-s, eonditioL, and agreen.entVTn ,;;.''''"•

i'"-
' f^'''et lease contained

;

'{."^i^nients in tlie said indenture
And wiiEBPio *!._ -. • 1 . T> . .

--^.. ii.c .uia A. U. j.«tii contracted and afrrced ^vith
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FORMS.

the Raid C. D., for the 8,il.. to him of the said lurcdit; nt8 nn,|
pr.Mn.scs oon.i.nsed ... an.l demisod by the said re.-ited indcntn
ot lease ot t le Any of .„;.i. .,

iiaiHcs tor the residue now to come of the said term ot years
at and lor the pn.-e or sum i.f $

;

^ '

Now THIS .NOKNTiuK wiTNKHHETir tl.at. in pursuanoc and p.-r-fo.maneeot tl.e said a^^reenu-nt. and for the considerations afl.re-
^*ald he, the sai.l A. 1. I.y these ,,resents doth assion nr.to the said

Y I)., his executors, administrators, and assitri.s, all an- sino.iak
the said messua^^es, tenements, pieces or parc.ls „f lan., heredifi-
inents and premises comprise.! in and demised by the said r,.,.it,',l

;;::,';""'•''''' ^'-' 'i''y..f .withth..irapp„i.tn ances, am. all t„k estatk, ni,d.t, title, interest, term an.l terms}et to come and iinexp.re.l, p.,ssil,ility, pn.pertv, possessi,,.., claimami deman.l. whatsoever, both at law an./ in ...p.itv,^,f him, the ,3A !>., in, t... out of, or upon the same herclitaments and premis,.sand every part thercf
; To havk and to hold the sai.l im.ssua.'.s

eiiements, picu's or pairels of lan.l, here.litamcnts, and prenii's.

.'

1 ue.i, before assi.ne.l, or ..xpivssed or inten.le.l s.> to be, unt., tl,.:
H. a ,. 1)., bis execut.,rs, a.lministrat..rs, an.l assii^ns, f.,r an.l dini.,..
all the residue an.l rcmam.ler now to come and unexpirc.l of th'
sai.] term of years, at the rent an.l nn.ler mul subje.^t to tl,rcovenants, conditions, an.l a.irreements by and in the sai.l indenfuiv

tail
.' 1 wl 1 , . 'h'

"*". ''^''''^^ "'"' «'»-tain .,.
, ,

:^^^blch hcn.'cfoith, .m the part of the lessee, his . u.ai-

oJ p:;fom;ed!'"
''' "' "'''^'"' "'' "'' *'"^'" '" ^'' 1""'^' *^'^*'^''^-«''

A.P rnE SAID A. B. .loth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors,and a.lMinistrat..rs, covenant an.l a<.rec with the said C. I) his
execiit..rs, a.lministrat..rs, and assijr„s, in manner followi.n.: th'at is

wl.T'
^''•'^' /"'?•'"' notwithstan.lin^r any act, .Iced, matterror thin.sw lats. ever, by him, the sai.l A. 1}., or by any pcrs.>n or pei'sons law-

fully e laiimn,. fnun, nn.ler, ..r in trust f.,r him, made, d..ne, omitt..dcimmtte, <,r execiite.l, .,r knowin,i,dy or willinjrly siifi'..,-,;!, to tlu-contrary, the sai.l recited indenture of lease, at The time of the evecimoii of these presents, is a jjood an.l effectual leas,, in the law
ot the said hereditaments ami premises hereby assi-med, an,l has

or yoi'S!"''^'"''
'
^"'^"''"^ "' ^"^'•^"^^••^J. o;bec;ine v.lid

an.f .'il'fl!"''^-

1^'"
r"> ^«^^r"t8, conditions, and affrecments, byand m the said indenture of lease reserve.l an.l cntaine.l, hav. oi

tlu, enant s .>r lessee's part been duly paid, observed, or performed,up lo ine (jjjy ,,t

f'.n 1 r w"''
'''; "" ""'^ ^- ^^•' ""^^- ''^'tli in himself «.,.„1

right an.hibsolute authority to assign the said hereditaments and



.igf 4 ^^P 'i

ASSIONMKNTR

r^-.Hi,l,u. of the ,H,,i,l form ;!?'
"*'"'""'*'^"t..rs, ai„| „.s.i.ns.

(-....all tin,

"'•<'onii„K t" the true i„t..„t ,.„,i „,S; '';. ;;';;"""• "'""•;-"!''. "...i

.An» tmat it shall 1,.. lawful f., thsa^' 1

'•''''''''''•"'•

"'""•^fat..rs, «„<! assi,r„s at •lit!,,,.! l V ' " I'"'
^-x.., „toiN, a.l-

•"• y-. i-oc;;;,; 'a,;; ,'';;-; ;:;;;;-^ •;•;« -i.i ;.-•„,
occupy, possess aii.l i.ii!',>v fl

• " '"*"• ''""' '"•^ <'. hohj
«ith';i;.app„;.;:;;i;

n.., ' : :;;:•
. 'ir^T""*';

"'"^ •"••^"^-''

;""' - -cry part thercot; o a b t ^ ! f Jl'

'' ''' '"'^ "'^''-^
'"•""'". without anv lawfu l.t s„ t fro I

•

*
'""'

"' ""'l

''':'"/l.^vhatsocvx.r,of.M.l.vhn
flu's/i V irT-'^^

"' ''-
"""stnitors, or anv ikmh/.u n .

• "'
'"' "' '"" "-1"

•""'^••' •^''
'" "•-.^t fo h 1 ,. r .

"';•"".'" '" ^" "" ••'"".

"'"' '•'<'"•< H".l free • nn. 'l
' ''"'' "* '"'": ^^^" "i.vr frcJ

-';'^i-tai,' ':t^:.^':. tr't;;;:'';;"1^''1'-""' ""•"Ml.rauces. whatsoever eifLr . . i
'
*"''''"' *'l""-ls'<'s,

:^i;.^;;K;;r;:'^-;"£'Vli™^Ji:;T;:::l;;:;:-;;;;^^

i^ ^n"'!";,,,?.:'
,:.:::,,:fi,,f.-

"•• '^-™'™» i

la»' .ir in i..],iilv, in, t„ „,. „, ,
„;• ,,,„ :

"«'". I'll.', "i' ii.t..n»(, nt

;-• i«»vivv'„.;i,„.;i <::':;^^f:;;jz''i:TT
'"'•

tlioni, or any part therco" from „„ i

.^^'^ ^" ^'> '"'- «"• anv of

;:r;i;;3 artier2.--
:'tl'"r htwful and r a^o al l ' '

; .; ,'"f
^•''' "" ^'"•'' "t''-- a-'l

i" tl'o law, whats<,ev, • r o\- Ti ' f'^'''"''''''"'''"^
assurances

I"'^'>"ises, hereh^v a si. 1 T 1 ' •""' ':^"^^"'it""H'nt.; and

tl'eir.ppurte,uinces\^t\;:"r;V^; .'-•''•'-' - to he, with

<'>''.S or iissijrus, for h
'

e, ,in ll wl.i
"

"^,^'f
^'"•/"'^ adn.inistra-

•"•-xpired of the sai fe n of

'

t
' '".'" !^^'" '" '"''" •""!

1 adminiHtrators. that he, t!- ...:.. /' . . •
'
^•' '"' * ''^""-

21.5
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FOiLMS.

tlio covenant,, c„ tions ;„;;,';,; ', \
;(",", .":° ,"™^-'-..»

causes ot act on anrl «iiit ,.^cf,
'"•"'Jiis, .suits, (;au.so and

rclatinjr tlieroto.
account ot the same, or m any wise

In witness, &c., (a*' /« n. G95.)

.jm Ml

'Ml

701. AssiGXMEXT ./ Leaseholds >. Ykars [one lease] h,an Assignee of the Term. ^
Tins INDENTURE, made the

(],i,, „f , ^
''• '^•' "*

, ;
',('-"^-.) of the ?>ne part, and i'T:?

The s md \ ^ ''^'•') ? ^''^.^^her part, witnLse I I fJlfow;'--

trators, ... ..S s-o^..^; ri^^i^^^r^r^llTM^

of
, tfc D of ^ ''''' t'^f'*^^'' ^^''^•'J

f™'" A. J}.,

aduunistrators, and assio-ns that notwitl. 4. r '''
'"^^xccutors,

fxiul 31. N. done or know no- y sufl'urcd tl.<> ^nj/f i
' " •^

unprejudiced, and the said M.^\^ en tit od . T '« «yl>«>stin;,.

perfeetinjr such assiir„,ncnt " ' '^" *'''*'
'""•l'^''^'^ i''^''

^^^
tnc said M. x\., lus executors and a<kninistrators.



hcroaftor dnrinir

paid, the ycailv
od, wliich sliail

preiiiises lioiviliv

AND SINOrLAK
lid iudcntun! of
t of tlio tenant,

ed, are or ouirljt

ill, from time to

'p liarmlessaiid

liiiistrators, and
lio payment of
"ts, conditions,

'"its, cause and
s, claims, and
or in any wise

one lease] by

, between
and P. T., of
I as follows :

—

to him by the

and adu'iinis-

',) [with their

esidne of the

I
from A. B.,

mesne assign-

cecutors, and
'is executors,

thing by the
is subsisting

- this assign-

ability under
every person
lie said I\ T.,

required ibr

I administra-

tninistrators,

ASSIGXMEXTS.

In witness, i-c., {as in n. G95.)

702. Demise ^Leaseholds i^ the Original Lk.skk, Leav-ing a I Kw Days' 1{e\ersion iu II nr

fore It IS more judicious, in dispo.^in,. ot .^1? r i, e,
' 'Tan ^m«r.;7.«.., only retaining a naming y^£^^'^^'''\''''^''''

nyht ofre-cntnj on default made bv the u de ? 1 '0'° '' '' ^'''' '"

703. Assignment r/ Life Policv.

Tins iNDENTCRK, Hiadc the tlav of 1 ,
A. B. of

,
^,,nd.r;) of the one par ad C D of'

'''"
{pun-hascr,) of the other part, witnessetL as'folliws:-'

(i.j IiiE SAID A. E., Ill consideration of * ,.n; w 1
•

h- the said C. D., assims unto the "id (' D 1
' '

.
^"' ^"'"

administrators, a )olicv for § o til:: Pf"'
H%?'''"*?''' "'"^

efteetedinldsUco^t^;;^ ^'dlv^^
"^ ^''^

^^'iiU;!

n.telypaya^;r£:;;r;!r;
fr.r the's^idT^^^;"!-"-^^-"^^

administrators, and assigns, in^he nanJol-Uitslild X'li.lhis^SiluS
-*

ji77

"5>



FORMS.

and administrators, to
saiiio prcMiisoH.

••ecover, receive, and give receipts for tl,

Inquired <:r rM.rt^;ti„r:i,'"'''^''''^"'''^' '"' •'^'^i«"^ do all acts
of the said ji;;,!^:^"''

"* '^ -«g'»»e"t, or facilitating ti.e roco^,^
In wrrxE,-.s, Ac, (.,« in n. 695.)

"S *'

704. Tr.aNSFKU r/ AfoiiTO
Mf:NT,

llIIS

itil

mS^cZf ^HKEtTOLns Z^ TX.OUSK.

IXDK.N^TfliK, niailc tl

JOU »w^ JOLVLVG
10 dav of

of
bct^

, of the

witliin nanii'd \ i: ..f ^i

»t^;v.nn...il,;c«i;:L^;;i,::,ir''-
(i.j LV CONSIDKKATIOX of #i -i ,

the said A. ]].. in discl.aro-o c^" t,,, ...'i

'""'\ '>>' /''-^ «"i^l C. I), to
"owdne on the security of til .vm' J'*''

""'• '"'"''^^"t i"torcst
A. B. ...;,.., unto th ii (- 'rV '"' '''T'

""'^"^"'••^- ^''" ^"i'l

!'«; I"incipal .Monevs m ntmJ .
'''1'^

''l''^
'"'"""i^"-H,,rs,

i'Klo..tare,andallsiuW cs ^H^
secure,! by the Mithin urittc,

^'- U, his execntors, a i .is ntl
'^"""^'."•'^•^ l"»ver for the said

•stitnte <>rsnl.sti-te
, e , r'

"' "^""^'^ ''' ^^'^ "'• tla-ir suh-
^xecntors, aua adnnisnu^^.T,"' /';!'"- ?' ^he said A. Ji., his
'"'• the same premises. ' "' *'"' '' ''^'^''^ ""^ give receipts

"io'lhr:;-;;^;;;;^:;;;---./----^ the said a. r ,....
ton indenture ^ran'ted, s Me" o i^

'7'"^ ''>' ^!- -'"'in wri,-
^^'>>' -Hler the san.e indenture

^"l'''^''^«"W t.p.ity of ,edeinp-

i«tSors!":.:::;.;^J;;l/;^;t;d';^^
iT ^"t ^^*^r^"-'

-" "^>---
's<;rato,s] and assigns, that the Idd V-^V'T,^"''^''""''^' '^'^"'"-

sutiere.I nothino- whercl.v the n, ^

'"'^'' ''""^' "•" l<"<)\vinolv
•^f- P''^:i'idiciallv affected

1 '^'"'««« are or may be incumbered
lNWITN£SS,^ic., («,/„,„. 695.)

705. TII..V.VSFER 0/ Mortgage of FR^FIIorn^ ;, t

^
^^ricxT, Mortgagor Jo;™ J''

^'^ ^''^°^^^-



TKAX.SFEIJS.

receipts for fl:,.

'Ors, and aclinin-

ors, adiiiiiiistra-

>' the said A. li.

ito tlii.s assioii-

iit 1k', and overv
the cost of th'r

IS, do all acts

'g' the rooovor\

1>U I.VDOHSE-

, between tli(!

, of the

said C. I), ti)

iTont intfivst

turo, tho .-^aid

iliiiiiiisiraioi's,

itliia written
for the said

•T their suh-
liti A. J}., his

give receipts

V. ]>. (/rants

within writ-

of redemp-

.
iiiid adniin-

iti>rs, adniin-
r knowino'Iv

incumbered

In'dorse-

, between

the witlnn named A. ]5., {morl;,a;,a-,) of th.. lirst part; ('..• wifhiu
name<l {m<n-0,„:,or) of the ; ..cn.l part; and (

'. W Ura„x,\rm).^i
the third part; witnesseth as foMow.s;—

'

(1.) !n' coNsmEHATioN of %
,
paid bv the saio '

'. > tothesa.d A.R at the re.pu.st ,.f the said M.." in .lisehari^e of ,hopnne.pa now d..e on the security of the witiiin v ritten in.h.nt.Mv,
".1 ot the paymentLv the said M. to the said A. I!, of all interes

due thereon up to this ,late, the said M.. f -r himself his heirs, exe.Mi-
tors, and ad.mmstratnrs, covenants with th<. said (

'. D., his executorsand admims rators, that the sai.l M., his heirs, executors, or admin-
istrators will pay to the said C. 1)., his executors, administrators, or
assijrns, ^

,
with interest after the rate of ,,i.r cent perannum, on the dav of

'

(2.) KoK THE rOXSlDEKATION AKOHESAIl), tile said \ \\ hv tl,,.
rcMuestot the said U, .rants, and the said M. ^-rant's amrcon:huns un othe said r. ]). and his heirs, the premises expresse,! to be
ff'unted by the withm written indenture, .lischarired from all moneys
hm.l.y secured, exr^eptino- so far as the same mav enu.v as a pro-

tection a!j:ainst any mesne incumbrances.
'

().) ruuviDLu "tmat, if the (Wrenoino- eovenant shall l.e satistid
on the ,lay of

, the said {mort.,a,j„r.) his executors,
.ul.mnistrators, ami ass,..,-, shall be entitled to a s,,r,vnder of the
premises, at his and their cost.

(4 )
The sah, A. Jif.r himself, his heirs, exe.Mitors, and admin-

t.ators covenants with the said ('. I)., his heirs [executors, ad-
".-nistrators] and assions, that the sai.l A. 15. hath done or know-
inj^ly suftero-l nothinn- ^,JH,,,I,y the pren.ises are or mav be incu.n-
hered, or i)rejud,eially attected.

(5.) T„K SAID (,;.or^/,,yw,) for himself, his heirs, executors, and
adimmstrators covenants with the sai.l ('. I)., his heirs and assb^ns
hat the sanl M. ,s entitled to ex.rute this o-.^ant of the i.rcnises, Treerom incumbrances, and that su.d. -r.vmt shall, if re.plired, be per-

tccted at the cost [except,,.- as rei^ards foreclosed or sold premisesl
ot the said M., or liis estate.

' ^

(0.) The said {mort,io;,oi%) for himself, his Jieirs, cxecutoi^s, and
adimmstrators, covenants with the said (

'. I)., his executors an.l
administrators that the sai.l M., his heirs, execuiors, or admi^ds;:;;!
toTs, v,l

,
on demand, rcnbur.e the said C. 1)., his executors, a.l-

ninistrators or assi^-ns, all expenses under the subserpumt p<.wers,

nteies
,
after the rate af.resai.l, on all p.^ineipal m..nevs continuing,

secured hereon, by equal half-vearly payments, on the
"

.lay .>?

;
JJi'T so THAT payment of interest on such last me„fi,")n...l

moneys, after the rate ot per cent, per auumn. within seven
days next after each ot Mie said lialf-yea.^lv davs, shall satisfy this
covenant as regards tlie '.iterest payable on" such half-yearly .lay.

279
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FORMS.

ar..l he piirrhase in.,nevs tlicr..,, ' . i r
''''"' "'^'' *''^' Premises

;;^-pt;ni. as n>entio,u..l in^ho
';"•''"'; "^'^ "^^"'"-^ «>• <-ner, c^!

^vit.ou ,.v,,,,„i.,„.j i.„„,.,„ '^''P •''''all I.. Jeomed absolute

'>> .>orn„v,| t., tlic. said (/««;-L 1 {
""''•'' ^""tinnin;. l.ero-

-> -sale shall 1... ,„;„lo with,,, , .

'^ ,''"'" '^'' '"'^v .lavs in a.Tc'ar
t''« -".MI., his ox-n,t,>,.

,:^i:?^;:
'"•

^"-"'f'l^' wHtUM. notice t.

iN wiTXEss, etc, (.,* in n. 69,5.)

Tin. ixBExn-HR, „,ado the ',,,,.

•
. Vr

f^OJ^'SIDE RATION of ,1 „

i^-:'"othet;d';ri^^;;^n
A.|> also in c..nsido,.a,k;, '

a"^""^
<^^^^ iU.v.on np to ?1ds d i^

•»;' IJ.S the said O^^o.wl) for 1 '*'r:''!'^^
^^^•P'liJ J>y the

a..;I a.lnn„istnUo,.s. love.^i 'li' ^""f^^'l'T"' '""'^^^^
to

> and ad.ni.dstrators,
th'it the i a? ? "' ^'- ^-^ J'is cxecu

;''.n.st,.ato,.s, or assigns
f',

"
,
^^- '« ''oirs, execntor^^^.

administrators, or as^i^ns, ^" ^' ^ ^'^

^^ «^'^ «• S., his execuLl",

^^^^^.^_

p.-'-- cent, per annum, on the
"^"'J^ ^^Jj''

t'»^' ''ate of

-.p^it!?' ™:a^n"^!'7°^^ f^««--^-. the said A B ht tl

- are e..„pri.e;i|, a'ilC-^t.^^j'rf'71^'"^''-^^-''^^
. ;

^''' the said M. to t'he sai V V ''' ''''^^''''
'^'^'-J

''>'' *
j'o sa,d A. B. as his heir at Inv .fVAv

"'" '•'"' ""^ vested in

,

^- i^-, grants; and tlie said M : L I?
*'" '^'''^''^tion of the said

^80 ' '" '" "" '^''
P'-«'»'«'-'S grants and con-



wliether varied
t-'von- sale, [(,!

'' till! premises,
or owner, ex-

, as rogards ^]^^,

""It'll absolute

""I'T shall be
iitiiiiiiii<r liere-

iiiiiistrators, or
l"y.s ill arrearj
tt<'ii notice to
""'' payment
trators I.f the
>''^ted in the
atiii-e of tJio

'(^ Heir of
tw a Fvii-

, between
mortfjaf/or,)

tnesset'h as

Host of tJio

-'•\eciitor of
iicipal now
t>.V the said
tliis ilate

;

lid by tJie

cxecutoi-s,

'is exeeu-
-iitors, ad-

exocutor.s,

lie rate of

V [at the

pi'oinises

,J
for f

'ested in

the said

and oou-

TRANSFKKS.

finiis unto tlio said P S i i
•

''-'il.ed in the s.bedulo h'eiUo

''

vi, I' H/!'''r' V"^
^'^--^'litament.s

"'"H'CS diseharged fro,,, all .

'

''""i ^Z^^'"'
"'• "-^"''l appuile-

'"cvsne innnnbrances.
'""'' """''^ "'^ " P'-'^tection against aT.y

(•'•) 1'rovidkd that if tl,/. f^r.^

'" /'"'' •^"i'l Z- ;^- ^"''^';'5 "^""*^"t ^'-" J'" satisHed
anil assigns, sliall be entitled to . m '

''''"
(""^'"'.''".'/o/-.) his heirs

'"^ a,,d their cost.
*^ '^ 'oconveyance of the premises, at

(4.) PJacii of the .said A. B an,] r i^ r , •

;>^i'cnitors, and administrators, cove ts wit l\l''" ''-"IT"'
'"'' ^'^'^^

Ic'.vecntors, administrators! „ d • J
' *'."' ''"^' ^'- '^•' !''- '"'irs

""^' (•• 1)., respe..tivel 1: .

'^^'-"^ /hat they, the sai.l A. 15

^^i-'^'-y
the primi es te ; nm-'l

"': '^""'^^'''^fy '^"l-vd i.o.hi ^
am.cted.^ "' '"''•' ^"^ mcumoered, or prejudicially

(o.) The SAID {mortqooor, ) iov }nm^M )
i

•

-l.nmistiators, covenants wiiJ''S'^^''^^^7^' r^"'^""'^'
""^

r'^^'"*,
that the said M. is entiti vl o ot . ,

" ^"' ^'^'''^ "'"' ''s-

;^-S free fro,,, incmnbran
. , .."^'^''t'

''"-* S''""^ ^*' t''^" 1"'<>>"-

'•'^ l>':.'tec;te,l, at the cost .s^Z^fl^f -'TV''^'"'
'*"

'^^l'"'-^''-
J'''^:';''^c;slof tl.esaidM.,oV|,is'e'|.tc ^^'" ' ^'^''^'^'^^^^'^I ^'' -'U

'"'-'"'-trato,., covenants ^th t l'"?. ''T'
':''^'^"*«'-^' ''"^^

:"<.! adn,i,,istn,tors, that the sai.l M 1.1
•

^" '^•' '" ^'-^ccntors

I'^trato,., ,.il,, on deman.l, i .,bu;s'iirr'^'p''l?'''^'
"^ "''"'"'-

tors, administrators, or assi!,,., ,

' *'''' '"'^, ^^- «•- "'is exccn-
powers, with interest after "^h,'.

' .L T'"*''
,"'"'"' ^''^' ^"I'^'M-'iMit

-•tl-m interest, at^er t/^ rate d;>^ aid r'n''
"'•'•"'" l^^' ^-'l-a

ti.Hung secured hereon, bv e „n . i
'
" ""

'""'^•'P^'' "'""'-'vs con-

p
d''>-"f

^.n!; he
•""''' ^"'7'"'*:.' - ^'-

i>vr so THAT pavment of \ui..,. i , ,
''''3' ft

after the rate of ^
"'"' '''

t^^T^^"^ '"^^ '"-^-'-1 -onevs;
"fxt after each of tl,e said £ f- iJ r''''''','";/^'^'""

'^^'V"" <lavs
"ant as reganls the intercs m ,

'
''''.VN shall satistV this co^e-

(7.) The „ou,Ens oh m i^S o ' t^!
"'•^''

'!""r'""''^'
^'''v.

not on transfer] may sell the '1,
,

'
"'T'''^

hvlK-th<.r Varied or
t-ptcd salcj^m./ assnrln r ;S ^ V"';"",

""7 ^f '
("'• "^-

«-, and the purchase monevs 1 1,em t" .s .'l?- 1 7
'''^'' "'^'

J"'^'"'*-
cxccpting as mentioned in the next .n.tl 7

^^' "'"'•^'''^ ^"' ""•»•'•.

f'- I""'^'l"-'« protection, t I ownK o''/ n'
"\'''"^' "^ ''^^'"••'^

;'! 7'|. ---Ption.] Puo'vinED t,
'

I \±" ^'' ^'^'^""-' "''-'"te
«"1 (after discharging all exnens.s J n'

'"' "'""^"3' ^''^'" l«
kv socuredj to the said (..rwj iS-V '"?"'•'' continuing ncn-
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FOllMS.

merit niid notice, as iiforcsiiid, to tlic oxcnitors or ailiiiiiiistnitors of
the said M., Ix'injj; suilicient as aj^jainst all persons interested in the
eiiuity of redemption, (witliont reference to the nature of the
prt'inises.

]

In witness, (ire., {as in it. 095.)

^' '"Ik,

"*«,

707. Assignment of a TiiADEu s Bl-si\e.ss and Stock for a
ISl'M (/AIuNKV.

This indextikk, made the day of , Iictween
A. I'.., of of

, of tiie one part, and C;. D., of
of

. of tlie otlier part, witnesselh as follows:

—

(1.) TiiK sAin A. J{., in consideration of § , paid to Iiini

1>y the Slid C. D., assiirns unto the said C I)., his executors and ad-
niinistrators, the <i;ood will of the husiness of

, heretofore
carried on by the said A. 1!., at , with the hook-deiits
and stock in trade of the same husiness, n'spcctivelv s]iecitied in

the two parts of the first schedule hereto, and with power for the
said ('. ])., his executors, achninistrators, and assiojns, in the name
of the said A. I)., his executors or administrators, to recover, receive,
and jj;ive receipts for the said dehts.

{•2.) TiiK SAii> A. ]>., for himself, his heirs, executors, and admin-
istrators, covenants with tlie said ('. 1)., his executors, administra-
tors, and assitrns, that, notwithstan<liuii: any thin<f by the said A. It.

(lone or knowinixly suti'ered, he is entitled to execute this assic.ni-

ineiit of the premises, free from all inciuul.ranees, and that he, jiiid

every person claiminu; under or in trust tor him, will, at tiu; cost of
the said 0. I)., his executors, administrators, or assigns, do all acts
required for pertcctiiif>' su(di assio'nment or facilitatiiit; the recoverv
of the said premises, and also for introducini; him and them to thV
cust<jmers of the said A. I>. ; Ano FruriiEit, that the said A. J!,

will not carry on nor permit his name to be used in the husiness of
ii_

, iit any place within miles from the
of , aforesaid.

(a.) The sau) V. 1)., for himself, his lieirs, executors, and ad-
ministrators, covenants with the said A. B., his executors and ad-
iiiinistrators. that tlie said C. 1)., his heirs, executors, and admin-
istrators, will discharge and keep the said A. !>., his lieirs, exei'u-
tors, and adiiiinistrat(U's, indemnitied ag-ainst the liabilities specified
ill the second schedule hereto, but so '"that this covenant shall not
be_ enforced in any other respect so loiinr as the said A. !'>., his
heirs, executors, and administrators, are kept so indemnified, as
aforesaid.

In witness, &c., {as in n. 095.)
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ASSIGXMEXTS.

708. AssioN.,ENT of the (Joon W,L,, of a TuM,E or
BusL\'i:ss.

18

Tins INDENTI-RE, iiia.Ic tllO ,1.,.. „fbetween A. 15 of ,
,• n '-^ '^

).,. *i
'•"•>"[

- <'f tilt' one iKirt, and (' T) „ftlio otlier part, witnesseth as fnl|„us :-L '
^

'
"^

VV iiKKKAs the H-iiil \ I' I 1'

trmlo ..,• i,„.sin,.s.s of
''

,',(" \!!'
"'""' ^""'' P''"^' '^'"''''''' "" """

And wiiKKKvs the said \'
I! 'l.l'ii, '*

* >

^^^'''^'^ '''"'Vsaid

;

!>• t'-r the sale to hin of 'i,, ..

f'-'traeted «,th the said C.

fade or l,„si„„.s of
"" •-'""' ^^'"

l""'
•"-'"-" "f the said

>"-fs herein att.. e:,n.ain.:d-
""''""' " """' '"'^ ^'''' '"--

J:::ir '''''^zz:i?tt' ^I'l'
''/•""-j-ti..n of the

exoeution thereof Hr.; i

;^^^
<' '»-^'" 'li.

-i;;K.w.ed,e^,.n;^ti;;;;;i!,:;!r:;;;;::-
'•-"tors, ad.nuustrators, and assi^nis, he. tins, id \ •

I h' V"•arfrain, sell, and assiir,,, „„to the sai l(
'

I. •
" ^

^'^'' '"'''''>

i^trators, and assi„-ns tl e , i 'ii V " ^ " '"' ''^''•"t-'rs. admin-

*«.t .,f,„vs„M, .„„i ,,„ ,„„ ,•,„;.,.'
, i;Mi,v"x\:- „ •.

,,
have, lio 1 1 ;,ii,I eniov th,. ..,; i

'"_<- f^aiu .\. J>. theivni
; To

-:^anJ-,:-:;-;i;:;-,-''^

;::^i.S^;;:::i'^-;d;u;;'a:'t;h;/'''-V'^^
i-s, in "mnner atW ; hl'w n C''"' ^^'"i-'rV'"'"'"' l"'-'"
tlie said (,'. I)., ],is eve., o ; I

• •

'""'' ''"'" ^"^
'^"i''^-^''' ''V

i"-„,.,.anees;' LJr' ; i "ilir^^lll'-'t T'' ft"'
'•^" '•""'

"f a..y time or tin.es within the , eri d
' "'"•"'" ""'' "'"'

-ot; either by l.i.nself alon^.
t

' ^iS^J^Z'^ "'" ''^^"

"•a-', or assstantfor anv nerson A, ' V
''" "fi''"t, ,)"iiniov-

•eetlyor indire..t v or n L^ '"''"''"" ^^'''-it^'J^ver, either ,ii-

up. iorcise r •.;; 0? o
'y
•
""T"' 7' l-'^^f-- -batsoever, set

or business o?a ^ '"' "'
^IJ"'!"' •'''.;"

''i^''''^'"^ ""' ^'''^ ^ado

by the said (

' D ti ::;S;;]'
'" '?"'*'-'• ••'"••'-' - -"l ••onducted

to promote the interest of the aid 'n P""cr, endeavor
of the sai.l A. B., and otbmlt. ' "'"""^''' '"'^^ ^"''^toiners

Ml
Jl

:3»

:tjl4llinv»

|I||'H«>.||

IN \\iTNEss, Ac, (as ^Vi n. G95.)
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FOUMS,

709 AssiGNMKNT of an Assurance Policy h,, Txpouse-
MEx\T, m I'l'IiSLTANCK of a CoVKNANT in a MuitTGACK.
Know all men iiv thehk i-hkskn th : That I, A. 15., of t\w

Y>o\Hy of insurance nani.-l, ,n eonsith-nition an.l i.ursuanre „f
.0 (M.v..naijt m that behalf eontaine.l in a eertain inaenr..re of

niorttrajre, .lated the t|,iv of ,.„,. t i

;,-ht
1 u .lie.l an.l

, an.l made between n..>. the said \
I'.. a».l (,. J.., n.y wite, of the .,ne part, an.l ('. D. an.l K. R, both"
''' ^"'^ "*

, in the eountv of
trustees as tlicrein inenti..n...l, of tho other part, .!<>hereby assign unto the said C. J), an.l K. F., their ex-vutors^dmin-

.stiat..rs,mKl assifrns, the sai.l annex..! poli.v, an.l all n.on..vs ther,>-

lo Jiou. the same, sul.je.^t t.. the provisions of the sai.l n.ort..-a..e
IxwiTNKSH wi.KKKOF, I havo hereuuto set n.y Inin.l an.fseai

dr'l an.l fifty-

'^'"!'
'''

'
"" ^''-'-"' ^'^''^ l'""'

SlONKn, SKALEn, AM) HKLIVKUED
)

in theJ,r.^sTnee of t A. B. [Seal.]

•"•HI

710. Anotiikii FoR>r.

Know all men dy these r'UESE\Ts: Tiiat I \ B
,f*''^..,. ,.

"* JntheeonntVof
'

i,,'the wifhui p..]u.v nan.ed, .!„ by these presents irVant an.l assi.n. t..

Y i>.,_also_ withni nanie.l, his executors, adn.inistrat..rs, an.l assl.nis
the sai.l within policy, an.l the money thereby assure.], an.l all n.y
rifrht, title, and interest theivin ortheret..; w/;o« rom////««, however
tliat, It a certain indenture of moi-timov, bearin<rdate the
"'**>' ''^

.
one thousand eight hundred and

and exceute-l l.y ,„e, the said A. B., an.l
. my wift., to th,:Mi.U.. IX, shall be well an.l truly pai.l and sat^ ti.d, accor.lin.. to

the terms and eonditmns thereof; Then- this assi.mnient fmade in
pursuaii.>e ..t my covenant in the said mortgage eontainedl shallcease and be voi.l. ^

As WITNESS my hand an.l s.vil, tliis day of
one th.)usand eight hundred and

.

'

Witness: )

E. F. j-
[S'g'icd,] A.B. [Seal.]
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/ Tndohse-
UliTfJAGK.

;I.o

ill tli(> witFiin

mrsiiaiiro of

mli'iirurc of

iito tlioiisiiiid

. the s;ii,| A.

1 j:. 1'., both

licr part, do
itois, ailiiiiii-

oiicvs tIior(^

or tlioreto

;

I iiiortu[ao;o.

<1 and seal,

I ciyht luiii-

[Seal.]

»

, in

J assi^rii to

iid assiirns,

iiid all my
I, however,

>vife, to tlie

coi'diiir; to

[made in

lied] shall

[Seal.]

ASSIGNMENTS.

71
L As.„;xMKNT.yaDK«T, ,oM PovvKR „/ Attohnkv, &o.

,

Know all mkn ny tiikhe pukhknts • Th-,t T \ p x-

in conmderatio,, of the „„,„ of .1, /'o .i V
'"

,

f»»
,

. in the eonnty of
''''""S

I ><1 to ,„. l.v ('. ,,.,

18 hcrehy aekno«le,|,r,.d,| do hov.U.
'

^"'".'•'''•^''1'* •' which
""to the said ,' |> •dl

'
1

•
'"^'7^/''". "^M,i,m, and transfer

"_; '•'11 elaiins and (h-niands a^^ainst F K /•

. '
*'" 'li'I'ts duo to nie the sMi.l \ ,,

' ' '^^ " ' - "*

in'ovoeal.le; and .|..tl. ^e m t %•
'ir

"'*"'""^' '"' '"^'''''-vs

i-titu... any snit or ^ H " i"t 'l /'""Tr'"'
"""""">• ''"

«a-"e, and any snit or suits whi • ro
'

'i''""'
^" I"'"^''"''"<' the

-ises of action, in favol J t d ^ ICt"^' 'V'T""^*'
-'

.)>"I.i,'>"ent and execution- and • nt .J
'.•^ ' ;'"' ^'^ 1"- to final

"'oresaid to cause to he 'ja;;";!:^^:^
'

'r^ ^ ";' '-- '^ --«
or personal estate of the s'lid F i-

' ,/,'"-*'"' '^'""c on any real

.'*"'l apply to his .n .d /;„ ;;:':r' "''.''•''^^••^^'•^'''-••->notake

'^-tions on any real Js ate^hJ aid \ I '"l
""1 '' '"'^ '"" '^"'•'

-'•
(; J>.,his oLutors and'I .;,;,: ^[7 l^'

"P-vers the
deeds to convey the same for >..„.|, . •

' ""' *'* ^/". '""1 execute
such person or'person .d ,

' ""
T"'*'^'^''"''*'""'

""J f"

-pedient
;

or, i'f ho r' y pr
'

i "to"'
"' '". "'' ^'"^>' •"'"'" ''-""

that ,nay he necessary t< vest ,1 , ti
'. '";."' '"'>' ^''^"veyances

his or their <,wn property •
I ut

'"'"'^ '" ^'"" *" "'^''". "^^

all such acts an/l , '^Sdi ^ '^ ^ 1 ^t 'u^t
^'^"''^'^•' ^''''^

oxecZr^radn^nLitt'^i^^^^^^^

«".! i.;n««, of „,i, ii".,ror ;, ; '2,:''°,;"r'
"- "'>"»

Signed, sealed, and deuveukd )
»
A. D. 18

.

in presence of L . ,, ^^
G.n.

J
^•^- [Seal.]
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FOItM.^.

712. ASSIONMEN-Tn/,, Poi.icv „/ rv^rruAVf.n ; tJ I >'i,M \ Of i>sui{A>CE by Indorse-
MKNT.

sciitiitivcs.
""'*•'"*•" anil Ins l,.;r,,l ivpro

I.V WITNEHH, ttc, (,/.v /« „. 711.)

"•l

b. DIH.O

«c
>l>«l><

l»«il»'

••1

• •%i. M.,„l

• •l. rl*a>>

713. AssiaxMKXT of Aoiucement ^. rcjciusE.
Tb l,e In,hncd upon or Anne.rM to the Orh,iml

i;,a«...,i;r;,rs-;;,:!:;:-zs/z^

E.t°/""'"" "",::!,' " '"'"'/.""""'I -'i ».'-,! wi,i,

;s'!.,;;;;;:;!:;iT
' »"--u»--^-t .„;,r'i- ,;;; :i;::

^<0\V THESE I'HKSKXT.S wrrvp-ji: !..,* :

.no:.t a,ul in cH.nsi.l.n^i.r: X^^' ?
P—- o snch a,,o...

pail ,v tK; saiil K I.' .,t ,„. i ! !, .
t" tlk- NtnIC. [).

286
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AS.SK.VNfKNTS.

••""I i" I'is nam.., I,,, ,; J

"'^ '"•"'"'-/'"• '"".. fl,.. sai,| C. | »..

t«w, ora,lnm,istial.,is, all s„,.|. s, .
.V'

'" '"'"''• "'''''"-

"H"Has shall .„ n,av , • n , ,. •

>'"" "* '"""^>' "'"' ''""-

-'""»" iH-n. the a. '

''•;"•.'""- Ii-vaf,..,. ar,.,,... ,„• ....w

Er:;;::::=:',::ii: Sv-f:^
I'O do or suIKt any a, , , , i

' ,'''""' '"' ^"rt^'^'"!. ",.,• k,||

;:;''i;;^:i!^j;;i;:€:
"'"--^^^^^^^^^^^

tainod fw th;.„ ;^ir '; W^^^^

'«tn.to,.s, tho ato,vsai./ s-
,„ .^^ ^-

^

''::;^T^T '''

'"''r'nioiioy aforesaid, and all flw i.,f ...cf ! '
" ^""'<^' <>t the piiivhj.s,,

In witness, &c., (a, in n. U\.) ^ " '''^ '"'''•

{Receiptfor comiderathn to be indorsed or subscribed.)
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7U. ASSIONMENT 0/ a B0"D iy I.VDOBSEMEOT

obliffee, C. T) i-,.,;,] Pfi."! „ • ^ , ' ^^ *'*'' within mentioned
J'c, il.e'sai;i C.' K io't YrtEetr"" " '""'^ acknowledged
F., hiB cxeeutors/ar, Mil t^ ^ T"*^ "^^'^"'. ""^^ ^^'^ ^'-^'d i^-

bond or obligation,r 'Sin d^r^
'''' ^''''"" ^^''•««»

secured and now d ,c or o,v ft ^f f "^ '"^^^'"''''^
'"""''T therebv

benefit and ndva,:I ^^^ , .:;7,\';^^---
^i-'

thereof, and ail

and all the rir^ht title int ,.a .

obtained by virtnc thereof,

soever, of hi.n the s/u r d' f.f"^"'!'
'''"'"' ^"'* ^"'"^"J- ^^hat^

and nione\s, torrether w tl/"tl.:'.
•'. '."' ?' ''!^''"^ ''^ *''« ^'i''' bond

and ..oneW .^otl^^io ^^ ^^'J^S; .J^r? f^^
^^'^ ^""^'

administrators, and assigns " '^•' '"'' executors,

tl.;\l,T F"his''-e^-e;|?^"'' ''^r'^'"'^^'^' --^•^"^''N -'I appoint

i» liiH name, but 'to md fo t^o^^ 1 x^^""' ^^
'""^^ ^- 1^-

K, his exeeutors, adn istr-.t and
"'' '"'' \''''^.' '^ '^'' '^^^ ^

'•eceive of and fVom tic w ilin t ^'ff ^' to ask, demand, and
withinboiKloroblipti nn", l/.T-^'^-^-''''''

"'•''^'"•- '" ^he
or assigns, all prindS a. d in e.

' '
"'^^'^''tors, administrators,

<l"c, «p„n the said bond 7nd o I '""T^''
""^' ^'"^'' '>' *« •''^'^'''-e

,i".li(n,!.nt, or cxecn.t o ti,:" ;:;": *7;1 P':"««--,;<^ «"y -tion, suit,

and discharges for all or .u,v of f'h
• ? ^ ' ^""

'"'''^P**'' '*^'<^^«<'^

<Io all lawfufacts an I t n^7. J! ?"\;"''"'')«. «"<! ft-ei.crally to
i"^^ as also for the re a £ 'nd

.^"'' "
''T^''""^

«"^ '''^''^i^-

the said hereby assi<n'ed b md mono "'^''r'^
^^ ^'''' ^^° «'^«^'-'^"

effectuallv, to all intci ts and mnn
^''

'"f P,'"'""'^^'^' «« <'"I"y a"J
ecutors, administrat^^; 0/^!" rrould'

/"/^'' ^"^ P ^'' '''^ «-
AxD THE SAID C. IJ d. t f Iff r ) ,rr"''">^ f"'^«^"t.

administrators, covenant ^^i^l tl s-tid F f" r ''
'"' •''-'^^"^"'•^' ='"^

trators, and assions, to ratif/- low If' '« ' «^,««"tors, adminis-
tlic said E. F. his exe'n ;.' . ' ^l^

'^''"'^"" '^" '»"'l whatsoever

"""^"SSirs:;.:^^ ^^'^ wi^!;:i^;^;,tror^^^^'
be, the said C. 1)^ mth no? rece ve"f

"^'1"
f'

''''' ^''"^^' ^"^' ^hat
-••:! moneys due, ^r to grot ^.e „„ t"he sJ ,'

K^" '" ''^ "'>^ '^ "'«

nonsuit, vacate, or disavow any s'lit or otJ 1 ""f'
"°'" ^"' ''^'^^"^'^'

or prosecuted by virtue o^Se tesent ' ? ^^ ^'"^'''^'^'^^^ '"^'le

without the license of the said F P T" '

''"'"'"^ ""^ ^he same,

^g^
tiie said h. F., his exocutors, administrators
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ASSIGNMENTS.

po>v„ ,.„.b; give: tr,,r.\::rLer":'rcJ/ ^""-"^ -
In witnkss, &c., (as in n. 7l 1.)

'"oresam.

715. Assignment of Ckown Lands.
Know all men, &c. : Tliat I, A. B of the f

•"e>"out aci; be ho s »
'""''^' ^^'"*''""i"S by admeas-

"f lot , ::2^ ^'"'
^^""^';;';- -• ^^^^^ ^elng composed

<Iopartment, which are to tp.f.rl'; 1

"'"" "' *'^ ^^^^"' ^""^'«

be^SfJorr::;^' "" ^"^'r -'^

T^ 'r''
^'-^ -^ - -«

^ ,
heirs and assigns, forever

'" "' '""'' ""^'^ '''' '^'^

tht ™-^,™-^- I have.hereunto set my hand and seal,

sand eight hundred and '
'" ^'*'''' ""^ ''"'' ^"""-^ °"° <J'««-

SlONED, SEALED, AND DELIVERED
)m the presence Of

|

^^ j, ^g^^^
^

^^
CANADA-Connty of to wit: E. P., of the

that he was p^rs" naSy'^ljuf,, j did so
;/"''?,'! "^*'' '''"•^ ^'"'^

cl..ly sign and^eal, and^.^^ 'itL^'t d
^"^ t ""T' '' ^^

ment on the dav of tho cUt^ *i ^ '
",<^'"f'. the within assign-

a subscribing wLesslwSo"'"^' ''"' ^'''^^ '"' *^''« deponent: is

owoRN before me, at this

A Commimon^r for taMng affiLiU in and }^- tZ.aid county.

dav of 18

mWhi

Mmwm

289
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,4B; ISIS,''*

,^1 |ilHII«>

_, !«»•
(l^, .,.«!:•«

!;i !S5»

, in the year

, between

716. Assignment 0/ Lease,

Shorter Form.
This INDENTURE, made the <iav ofof our Lord one thousand eight liundredlnd

andlCinceafC.natofthefi.t^.^t^^

of the second' part 'wSetlfas follows--:'"''
^'''''''''' ^^'"'''''''^^

iHAT, IN CONSIDERATION of the SlUn of -KII
J>V the said C D to tlio si>M \ i> r!i •

''ollars, now paid

acknowledged
1 ho to '^ii A M ^ 'h T'"^!^

''^'''''^ '' ^'^''^''^

•"to tlie said (' i) s c^lt ; ' •''•
''"'''^ -''""'^ ''""^ «^«i^'»

"Klcnture of lease, ^,eari„g dateE
""'

^XTof ^ ' '"'""

larly known and described als fZv tiris'To''
'*"'' "'"'''

I^''^''^''^'-

o..^ th -^i"^s^;;Jt:?^;^^
same' UNTO the said r D 1

;!' ''? ^PP-'/'^-r-^^^^c^- To hold the

and for all other the estitV tr.rm «„ i
• .

'
• ,.' *'''^''% irranted,

A. B. therein. Sudiect to t ^ ".'^T'.*^
^'^ '^"^^^ "^ *''« «aid

formanceoftle Wsoo en ts^ST'"''*
'^'' '"^"^ ^"^ *''« ?«••-

ture of lease resenS LuTri:; '°"""""^' '" *'^^ ^^'^' ^"^-

ner aforesaid And tint sn Xi^ f /?
"'' P'"''""scs in man-

and the performti^^ce of the if1
J"

f""^"'"'"* "^ '^'' '^^^^ '•«"f>

ful for the said C D 1 i erc„r ^"•""'"''^• ^' ^''^'' ^^ '--
peaceably an.l qnietly \o hold -.. '•

''^':!'"''^^^^^°'''''' '-^"J '''^^iir-'^

other persons c amino- under him fmo f..
"^ ? ,

' ^^•' "'' any
brances whatsoever of ll [he^id A B '

''''^^'^^ ""' '"'^"'"-

the said C. D., ife; cu or a im ;^^
*''^

T^"*'-^*
^"^ ^'"'^^'^ "^

confirm to hi,, aiultremtts.T.^^ ;'"'''

*T^
"'''^'"^' ''«-^''^'" '""1

«aid term, as the s^d C D his ov! ^r^"'"'".'
^''' ^'^^ ••««iJ"e%f the

shall direct,
'' **'' "-^"^"t^''^' administrators, or assigns.

And the said C. D for li!m««If i.:„ 1 •

290
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ASSIGNMENTS.

istrators cloth hereby covenant with the said A P i
•

"•Hi adrnini.strators, that he, the s-ii T T) • '
'"' "^^^'I't'Ts

trators, or assi-ms, vill from m,''f ' ,
^''^'^'"tors, a.Jn.inis-

tlio lessee's eoven.nts in ii 1 IT''^ !''" ''''' ^""^ P^'"*"'-'"
"nd save har.nless the sai A 1

•"'" ""^ '''"'^'' ""'^ i>"l^'"H,ify

T
" "^.,v., uuu expensef

In witness, &c., {us in n. 715.)

717. Assignment ./ Lease hy Administhator.
iVNOw ALL MEN BY TIIESK PRESENTS- Tint A 7> . P

tion of the sun, of . ",
:'^'^^^"?^'*

-
l"'' and in eonsidera-

tlie parcel or tract of land Mn,! /.. •

^^'S^s. all and sixgi-lak
writien i.ulenture of 1 a"c h J t .T': T'^'"'^ "' ^'"^ "'*'-'
est which he, the said A B 1 ^*'' ''-''^' ^'^'^' '""1 "'t^''-

aforesaid or >ther i e thl'T''''''' ""^ ^^'^ •'^'"^ <- !>• «'^

-ay have, of, i„, or S'ar ;.;''.;" tfe t'-V'"" -'""f
"' ^''"" "••

the said indenture of lease or ^.tL
P'-^n-.^es, by virtue of

said C. D. To HOLD the sni,"'''' ""' "^'"'"'i^^'trator of the
siNori^AH other tep/eniifsvUr^t •;:'•''? '' ''"'' ''''' '"^^ ^-
tenances, unto the s^id F P V-

^"'^ '''^''•^^ -^^ their appur-
«igns, fb; and'i;,:- .r: /;,,^j;:^;--^«-./'J-i-'if-tors, a,IJas-
tioned term of ° vcr • ir^'^

''"^^"^ ^* ^'^^^ ^^^thin n,en-

'«"t «f
, in ind bv t^.^ 'l

'^.*^?^'^^"^'-^««. to the yearly
and contained, an\l ct Lcle' dur'nd tf"m

""'

'T'
"^^"'^'^

ever, ..e covenants, clauses,^;^-^ S^t^^ -
^^^^

tors, administrators and -iss^rn T * 1° ''"'^ ^'^- ''•' ^'^^ «^ce«-
at any time l.erSv^ don? ^ ^S' '/

''" '"^^' ^^ ^''^ '"''*'' »«^
tlm.fX, whatsoever, wherebv "n- v n

'^

f"^ '*f
'/''<^^^' '"^«er, o,'

tract of land and nre n so" l ^ ''•"' '''"^'^"'' ^^'^ ^'id jiarcel or
way impeache cCed .ft

? 7 "''•^'"'^ ^''«' ^«' «•• ^a" be in any
otherwiL howieve^'^' ''''''' "'" ""^""^bered, in title, estate or

In witness, &c., (as in n. 7 15.)
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718. Assignment of Mortoage under the Statute.
This indenture, made the .ijiy of ;„ t1year of our Lord one thousand eight l.nndrcd and

' ?'
pursuance of the act to facilitate the conveyance of real nronert

ofrjhtd pi^'
*" ''-' ''-''' ' ^•' ^' ^"---^^ p-t. and ?:i^;

WiiEKEAs, by an indenture of inort,<rage, bcarinjr date the

in ndica ana
, and made between ;„ (.,,„Mdera .on ot the sum of .loHars, the sai.l morti^a-ror' erehin uned d,d jrrant, bargain, sell, convey, and assure (^.f^L Srrfof grant rn the mortoage,) nnto the said

, l,i^, hci/s » d fsyns forever, a.l ano singu.ak th certain pirc I o t."tof la d and prenuses, situate in the Suuject to a nrr,v.so for reden,ption of the said premises on p vment of 1 S id

c::i;l:Zned!
"^^-^ ''-'-y^ ^-^ ^--»^ !^' ->-

And whereas the said A. B. hath agreed with the said C D

And whereas thereJs ,.ow due upon the said mortga.re, L'r nrin-c,al money, the sum of dollars, with interest fronfthe
^

'V ' ^^^ tlionsand eight iumdred and.Now THIS inden™ WITNESSETH that, in consideration of ihe

T rn-. • . I ^ :
","''' P'"'"^ ^'y ^''^ said C. D. to the said AR, [the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,! he the sail A lianth grant and assign unto tl^e said C. D.^ny ei\fanTtlns'ALL AND 8INGULAH the Said lau.ls, tenements, 1 reditamen'T f„dpremises comprised in and mortgaged by the aid he ctn bofn',.?

;

part recited indenture of mort^tge, witJ^ ttiranrev y of LJWm'tcnances, and all the estate%UKl interest of the ^Jid A ]therein; Together with the said indenture of mortice and "thebeneht and advantage of all and everv the clauses cmM,a„
"

nvUters, and things therein contained; And together aso with t^ aidpnne.pa sum and interest thereby securedTand now du and m .able or to become due and payable, under and by virt^^e theitr
TO i;"4" onr:;id r TPT.^^' parce/thereof,t;o1;nd

..aa.^:,t:imifi^;r==-:i,^^^^^

SroJ H *^^f
1^' P"'"^iP«l '"oneys and interest, unde 3 byvirtue of the said indenture of inort2a(re ^

292 ^ °
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c said A. B.,
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aincnts, and
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by the said
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And the said A. B. doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, cxecn-
toi.-, and a.lm.n.strators, eovenant with the said C. lA, his heirs ex-ecutors, administrators, and assigns, that the said mortgan^e is now

'trSZ:^ ^f
"'. •'I'Hl subsisting security for the principal inoney andinterest hereby assigned, and that the same are' now due and

And THAT he hath good right to assign and convey the saidmortgage and premises unto the sai.l C. ll, in manner aforesaidAnd that the said t" D. shall liave quiet possession of thesaid premises hereby assigned, without any interrui.tion by the

cumbn;nc;s.'''
"""^ ^"'*"' ''''"""» ""*^''" ''''"' ^''' *'''^'" '•»'' i""

tort'lvil7;'ocnt" ^^;%^-,f-J'-'^ lu'irs, cxecut.rs, and administra-
tors, will execute such further assurances of the said premises asmay be requisite. '

'^-iin.xs as

the'^said^r 'Tt'^^^•
^^'""' ^''''^^' ^""^^'^"^^ ^"J '-TP^i-ttrie said O D., his heirs, executors, administrators, and as-signs, the true and lawful attorney and attorneys, i reyocableof him, the said A. Ji., his hei/s, executors, adn.inistmJors'

or assigns lor him and in his or their name or names, but for the
sole use, benefit, and adyantago of the sai.l V.. ])., his heirs ox
ecutora, administrators, or assigns, to ask, demand, sue for, recdycrand receueofand from the said mortgagor in the said inortgaor'named his heirs, executors, and administrators, all such princip'dand interest moneys as are now or shall hereafter become due and

n^f.
"P°1- ''•'"'• '""^•^g'-'S*^- '"''1 «n non-payment thereof, or anypart thereof, to institute and prosecute, or proceed with any actio,!

sui or execution now pending, as he may think proper, an.l on pay-'nent hereof, or any part thereof, to make, seal, executJ, and deliver
leceipts, releases, acquittances, and discharges, and generally to do
peri^.rm, and execute all such acts, deeds, .natters, and tliini for n':covering tae said principal ami interest, or foreclosing die saidmortgage, or obtaining the possession of the said lands and prem-
ises, or for releasing the said mortgage, as fully and eifcctually, to^.ll
intents and purposes, as the said A. B., Ids heirs, executors or
administrators, could d<. if personally present; The said A. B.,'for
himself, hislieirs, executors, and administrators, hereby ratifyinirand confirming, and covenanting and agreeing to ratify and confirm,
ail and whatsoever the said C. D., his heirs executors, administr !
tors, or assigns, shall lawfully do or cause to be done in or abo,^
the premises by virtue hereof; Provided he or they do and shall
save harmless and indemnify, and keep harmless and indemnified,
the sai.l A. L. h.s hers, executors, and administrators, and his and
their lands and tenements, goods and chattels, of, from, and against
all loss, damage, costs, charges, and expenses by reason or on ac-count of any proceeding to be taken in pursuance of the power

25* ooi

IMlIt

« •

3(

»

llliK>i:ai*



FORMS.

' .Ml**

,1^, |IIW»'«

719. Assignment 0/ Mortgage.
By Indorsement.—Short Form.

This indextuke, iiiii<Io tlio ,].,,. of • ,

year of our Lord o„e thousun.l .\.U ].„,;.,„ „„,,
' "' ^f'^

tyeen A. B. wUl.in na.ne.I, of tl.c first ,.art, and C D of
'

^'"

of tlic second part, wltiiossctli :— ' *

lierebv acknowled.red I ,loti;i. tlw , ,
','- ''^'^'''I'* whereof is

iiolds and IS entitled to tlic same " ^' "*''^

In witness wiiekeof, &c., («,v\-.„ „. 715^)

720. General Assign^fent.

Ji^o.. ... ->^.-' ™-^ ;;hksk.xs: That I, A. B., of the town

Canada, (.<«., oca.patio.,) fo/ vah.e received, Iwi sold "'S f"*these presents do grant, assign, and convev, unto C J) f
^

""nisf^ators, and assigns, to am^^r t ^^^ Ji^tS^^ ^^^^^tconstituting and appointin.r the said C I) nv In
" ','','

attorney, irrevocabli'in nw'^ianio, I e and sted i 't/'"
^'''"'

aforesaid, to ask, demand "sue for i S. W, ' *''^P"'T«'*^'

294
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ASSIGNMEiNTS,

In witnkssJheueok, I have hereunto .et n.y hand and seal, the

M.rv,... - '
'*'"" t''""'^""^l eight hundred andbiGNED, SEALED, AND DELIVEKED )

in tlie presence of C a. B. [Seal.]

721. Assignment cf a Bond.
Know all MEN Bv these presents: That I \ B ofm the county of

, ...n.l J'n.vinee of Canada (state occupatwn.) or and in eonsideratiun of the sun> of h,i r hSl"money ot the Provinee of Cana.la. to n.e in hand paid lly c! I ! ot"

.1, II S'TV'r'''"^*^'«^'''"^^'^'"'lJtlH' receipt whereof- is herebya knowdedsed,] do hereby ba.^ain, sell, and assU,, unto 1^ "l

'

1)., h s executors adnun.strators, and assii,n.s, a certain written bondor obhpat.on, and the condition thereof, beaHno- date the

1
''^ "!

1 1 T. T, '
""^' tl'ousand eirrht hundred and

executed by E. F. to me the <;i,] \ u „, i ii ,
'

J ^. ± . iKj Jill, till s,,m j^_ J-, jjjjii
,

siuiK .if

with tl.j said L p. that there is now due on the said bond orobligation, according to the condition thereof, for prin pal a interest, he snm of dollars; And 1 hereby a.Shoriie the idC. 1)., in my name, to recover, receive, and give receipts for themoney due and that may grow due thereon, as'aforesaid
In witness, <fec., (as in n. 720.)

722. Assignment of Judgment.
This indentvue, made the day of

, in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty- , between A^H
IT? • . Z*^ '

"' *''e t'OlllltV of
and Province of Canada, (,state occupation,) of the first part, and

'-wlZ *, •, / "'^l Pi'ovince aforesaid, of the second part.Whereas the said A. B., on the
thousand eiglit hundred and

ilf»y of
, one

, recovered by judgment, in

'lilt III

bi

IWi:4

l|«in.4



FORMS.

the

.™r.,l"';
''""'"""

l,?"""",".
"S"!".' E- F., of

^0\V TIIKKEKOUE THIS TV,>p.vn.,-.
*^"""'"''. ""'"afjos aiid costs

!

T'., in consideratio,' r^ ''M"[k":
w>™esskth tl.at the said A

!"••.)• '•« J'a.l „r obta nod ;;;!;," .:";"''' «'""« «* '-"'-7 tJ.at

l-e J.ad thercipon. Ano th^ si A P /I'T "7 P'''^'^'->«^Ii"l,'« to
appoint the said C I> •,n,l l.'iL .

• ". '
'''•''''-'^y constitute and

and attorney., neVord , T^'"^' '"f.
^''''^ ""d lawful atton' y

tion, for the' . se a' . ^ L T''''."*
«->l>«titution and revoc.^

1>- to ask, den, ,u and i^^ir^r ""'
f'""^^

"^ ^'^ ^'^ <^-

all lawful ways for the v.'o erV tU !

" ""* <^\''^^'"tion^ and take
due on the said iud.m.ci,! .,/''' '":""T dne or to beeon.e
fi'otion or disclKtrie Tl si: ;; J::-^'''?.?.^«

ae^cnowledge satis-

t^-this said aftJ;neyor;;; ;„' iitJiXT' ^«"«''"""^ a"
-
one ,n the prendsek An,, the s a p ''^ '? '''" ^"''^^' ^'^ '"^

that there ,s now due on the said iud . ent'tl
•''^^''/'«^'^"ant that

and that he will „ot eollo.t o .e/e ,

'""" "*
'"''^"^'••S

nor .-elease or discI,arLve the".id • ,

^''" TT' "'' «">' Pa''* the,.eof;

f J-vful pro,:eedin,s^h "i, " tli^'Sc V^'
"'" T' '"''' ""»-

J'arn,less of and fn„T, all costs and .it ' .^^\f
^''".? tiic said A. ]{.

In witness whehe^f he said A TM" .*''•-' P'"'^""'*''-^-

and seal, the day and 3 ear H,:rite t lit
''"'''""^'' ^^^ '^ ^^-'^

^lONED, SEALED, AND DELIVERED )

in presence of f . ^
G. H. I

^-I^- [Seal.]

•Mtl '""

723. A Short Assignment o/ Judgment.

A. J3., plaintirt, Ji,dfr„,ent for ,, .

„ vs. ( ,uLf 0" a bond, dated the
E.F., defendant.) ditioned for tSn. . . '

^^
•

Con-
costs taxed at ^

. ZllmLl/^'T'l^
°^ «»d interest :

office of the court of
''"^'S'"^"* ''Snod August 2, 18 , i„ the

In CONSIDERATION of r]n]}
assinr,,, and t.ansfer to C D th.i,T' *"*;"?, P^'d' I do he,-cby sell,

use and benefit; hcreby^.uil o,l S!"?"
^^"7 '"^"^'^"'^d, fJr hi

'ncnt the,-eof, in ,„,. „an e or oJ5 " ^'^ """'^'^t «"d enforce pay^
ol.aro.cs. An; covenanting l^atC"'''

^^1 *'^' ^"^ '^^^'^ '^^^ts and
te,-est from the d

*
of

'"'" ""^
•

''«"^'-«' ^vith in-
bosides the costs, is due tI,c,'eon ' '" ^^'"^ Y^^''

In WITNESS, <fec., (as in n. 720 )
296 '
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724. The Same, ia Another Form
A

,,^''''";y Court of the county of
A.I3.,pa.„t.ff,

J...|..no„t\si,„c,i 31st Jul,', 1847, for

tor. and' scT^t'u. a

w"
'"tki^ir'' f

''' ''^"'^^ ''«^'^"' ^••«--^<. hi. r.., cost., anZ^:' f;;te^^^^^
^^ ^^^ ^"- ^'i^

^•^^'
> A.B. [Seal.]

725. Assignment o/Bond «„rf Mortgage ^. FeeK.OW ... „K. m- THKSE PHKSK.VT.: Tl.at I, A. R, of the

'

r< 1 ,. ' "' f'C coiintv of „ i i, .

Canada, fiirnicr, in con.si.Ieration of tlw. c. e
' '^ ^ ''ovincc of

"•e paid l>y C. IX, of '"''"""^;f ^'k' sun, of do,|.„.,^ t,,

l..'-I.vacknowlod:odl!;orti:e^''""''' f^''^ -^1^'XS il

t-nsfW, and set o^l ,t' . '^^I '^S"^''T^ ^"?""' -"' -^g".
frajrc bearinr, date the tJ' " '"'^"'" "'denture of n.ort-

liiindred and nnrl,. «„ i . , , '
"'"' *''*^"-' '"1 ^''^iiht

,
made and executed bv E F of *•

» Hi the county of n., i r> ' .'' "*

^^aine instnuuents, and the ]• , ] ml ""'' ''''"'^''^
^i' t''*>

said n.ortsrarro. Tonoi nth,?.
'",'"""*'' 'mnitioncd in the

-tors, ilminist^^at nu ^''^o the said C. D., hi, bei,.,, ex-

'i<'"L''l. A.vn I do h,.r,>l V „ i

P'""'".'» the said niort^^-.-e nien-

' • !>• -y true .n:;!:::^::^^^::^^;'^:^:^^:^^ appoi,^ u. saii

^'•«'«o, but at his own JM-oper J stVi d "l.' ' '1 '"^' ""'"' '" "*''"

ancl ,.ve dischargees f..r ke^san^; pretmse' ^
•^' *' ''^'^^"' '^^^''-•

'i.U" a^ ot- :;5;;;^n;;:llo!;/'" r'''- '' *'-* there is now

-n'':^i!Sf'' "='^ to grant, s^n! transfer, and assign thj
In wiTNKss, (fee, (as m ,,. 72O.)
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FORMS.

726. ASSIONMOT „/ BONU „„,; iroKTr.Amc, lN„011SEI,,

tl.o 1...,?
'^ n'tiKi With tlio l).>n.l accomnjinv ri(f tic same 'm.!

IN «ITXES8,ic, («.,««. 7,5.) ^/^ ^4^^^^

,.•"•"1

!»< wili««»

c

727. Assignment </ Monroah k «,u^ Bond «. CoLLATEiur,
Secuuitv.

Tins iNDENTniK, made the day of ,i

Jd e,ght lu,nd,.od and
, bZel A. 1,, of tir

'"""

,<'f the hrst part, and C. D., of the 'i;

'
of tt «?'""'; "^'

. •
'
^"^ P^«^'"«« «f^'-^'«''i'l.

,
ot the second part, witncsseth •—

Fhat thk s.ud a. 15., in ...nsideration of the sn,n ofo urn paid by the said C. J)., [or in consideration o he coven..n,:
.

u 1 |ree,„cnts eonta.ned in a certain indenture, dated the

^nmt and assi.,/ ul the""! d'r^D
"

iIm
"

, ^^
''"^'' ^"•'^''^

ijulentn,. of .nort^^I^Ilii^^;.;
^^ '"^

''«-;:;;^ -'^-. ^ -,.tain

thousand eiirht liundred and i , , '

"'"'

bv of e '
'*"'' ""^''^ ""«! executed

to X Y of'
'

, 1 '
'" ^'"^ ''«»"^y <'f

1 ^ '

I . '
""'^' *''^ moneys therehv secured nn,l tl„

is.fi.ns.
•

-^^•' ^'" ''*^"'^' *^-^«^»tors, ad.„inistrators, and

<Iit!!r ™;t "';h"';n r "r-^'r'':^^-
--^'^^ "P<- this express eon.

i ve an .W '
'^^ ''•' '"' ^^'''Y^^^^^ov,, *>r ad.ninistrators,ti.m well and tiuly pay, or cause to be paid, unto tiie said (' 7)

us executors, administrators, or assi.r„« the su„ of
'

. i"
lars, on or before the dafof i

.

''•';

:£-'if^ni"nar 'rif'
'"^ "''^"^"•^ ^'''^" ^'^ v^hfand'j; I;

tho';-,, „,,,"?;' 1° /"• ^'"^
f;"-n«'^«

"* «'eurin. the payn.ent of

he s ("' r^V" J.fo'- no other purpose whatever: And in ca.scthe said (. D., ]us heirs, executors, administratons, or assigns, shall



JOLLATKRAL

ASSIGNMENTS,

"»»i..A.,.:,:5t^e;t:r;':;i;,at.™:i;'':iii,:»3i-
In WITNESS WHEKKOF, d-c, (as ,•„«. oor, )

'^•'''- I>1kvi..|

728. AssiGNMKNTo/' Lease.
Know all men hv tiikhe piiESENia : Tlint I A T. ,r n *

lawful iiiuiiov of the Proviiw.n , /' ""• ^""' "t dollars,

the town of

^

in 1. ;.„tv
";•""'"' '" """

I';"'' '^^ (• J'- "f

''ai'l, do I'.v tl ,.
• ; '

""^ I"-"^'"^'^ »'',ro.

--sot over, ,.; o t r'^rf -?'•"'• T"^' "^^'^"' *'•"-'-•'

in^ .lute the ^, . ^•' '' ^•••'*'""
"'"''i"t"r^' <'f lease, Lea,.:

^^•' <^^'

"
-•tain d.'eii;;:',.:;- s'; i',:^ .it„..te i,; "

""• ^'^
^'"''.-vALL AND SIN, ill Ml the .,n.i>n .

•
• ' "'fh

a>"i the i.uii, i^ e,o :;:.'?''":.'";"''''""' '^•"' '''•^'^'•i'-'.

'-..' the sa.ue i^To h : s id ^1 ' ."' ''•*'"^ app.wtenanees. To
tors, and assigns, fro,,. J he

' "
'. J'T '""''^''''^ H,l„,i„i.st,-a..

''•"•'^^ all the ,.esid.,e n,.expi,.ed <.f ,c torn, of
""'''

*""'' "'"'

.ains, sales, lea^s, V'^l^n V^^. :!r„rt;S^';e,i?'^
^'"'*^' '"'-

>''«;nts, and ineuinlM'mces, whatso, u"
^''^^'''^^'> 'axes, assoss-

In WITNESS, «fcc., {u)imn. 715.)

IlillK

:j

729. The Same, by Indoksemext

pa^i:;°C:r™^'''^"'"?H •
^•">'-Mon.ei„ha,Kl

k"owlJd,e,]l'do l,v these p.^ ': l^SF,: til""''
'""'? "'

ovc,-, „„to the said D his L\T.,\^ ' \ '''"r"'
'""' ^'-'t

i"dentu,.e of lease and J Jv . ? -''f'""''
^''^ ^^'t''"' "''if*'^"

nents, and premises dl^Sn'' i j"; ^^ ^"rr"*^'
''^••^^'!:'-

•neans of the said indenture, 0,-othmS'sm^^^^^ ' ^'^'''' ''^

IN wiT.vEbs, iVre., (r/s (r< «. 7 15.)
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•mm"

•<•

F0KM3,

,..ii.li,r.,v„„.,.„f„,,.„|,| ,
•

in tlio county „r

town of .

'' '""« P"" «' lot N". in ll„'" • in le coiuitv of ,f -I
'"'."'

»i.M, ..i,i ,,.,„„„.,„,„ n,:io'',:;;:i:3* £T",r '" '•"'

^ • .
I i.. «„l A. n„ „n,i l,o„„ j.,„, „,„

)"

^^o^,/:;:i^:':=,r -•:,:;; ™,r -e;;::"^-
":

<ul. luE Same, % Indorsement
In consideration of tlic sum of

l.aiul pai.l l,y C. 1)., of the town of
^' ».'""I I'roviiu'd of Canada,

dollars, t,> ,np j,,

, ill the county
, [the receipt whereof

I,

i« hcrehy acl<nowle.l.e.l,
I

I do i.; tii se prencnii n^'i^t;'"""
and 8ct over, unto th<. said C. 1) his h ei.N I

•^- '
' '""-"

contract, and all n.y estate, ri ^ht \ iV t n t

/'"'"'"' "" '^'"'''

•ifinand, of, in, and to the smJ.:
''"'"'•

'•'''J*''^^^^^^^

In witnehs wiikkeok, (.,v .,. .. Tis'./
'

a ',• 1^ ':'"'•

732. Assigxmj.;m </ Bail Bond



ASaiGNAIKNTS.

KAf, KSTATK.

^. n., ..»• tl.c

t aim rr()\

1 >>i' till! Slllll

viiiec, to in(>

lio county of

ipl'i'MOlitsscll.

. t'oiitnict for

, ill the

<ai(l, [or sifii-

tioit in full,
I

>f

of

wiid C. 1).,

IKCT, NKVEU-
liiTciii iiicn-

<-'. J)., njioii

, to (Iciiiand

l»c jxivcii in

d l>iir|)08CH,

ixecutt'd.

to the statute

to inp in

till' county
ipt wlieroof

soil, fissittM,

tlie witiiiii

ipt'i'ty, and
liun.'in dc-

Ihe viitl.\

[Seal-J

gainst tho

11 n asxiifn-

Hsiiriuncnt

lie shordf

ift'tiiereiii

pursuant

.me.
..
such .«e..d,. and provided. Dated

, this

SniXKD, SKALED, AND DEI.ivKHBl,
j

"I thcy.ro.nco «f
|

A. P., HheritK [Ska.J

733. AS.SIONMKXT of a J).,.t [. Dkbts] or Waok«Know a,.,, mkn ,,y Tir«8K prk. ^^-.-
ti .t f \ Tl . .

"
"^

.iiithocouritvof
.
;,,• ' "" ^"""

(s/a^<f orrn/Hitio,,,) f„r aiK? in m, ">"_ 1 rovin. of Canada,

ainou..tni>,^ to tlio sum of ,i„i|.,;.;

I'"' wo'kJalxM-, and services,] uith full'
'l.s.'h«iv^ or sell and assi;,n the sarn..

cos^a,.lj.H,^oMo;.„.yeostandciu,,,
""It th;, the sai.l sum of ,|„|],.':^

P^ent ,1,
.
collection of th^ sJne by I eInwit.v sh, etc., (,„,,,„. 7,5)

•^""
hlONEU, .KALEI), ANO DKLIVl.HKD )

'II presence of L

L. M. C

> inc from K. F., of, <t,..,
-'oods sold and delivered,

lo Mie for, collect, ami
>

'I'll K', hut at his own
And 1 doliorcliv cove-
'istiy due as aforesaid,
'iiy act to hinder or
('. D.

A. B. [SKAL.J

734. Assignment ./ Policy of Lvs. vncfKnow all kn nv these i'uesents : That I A H nf ! *

f. , ,
.
i" the county of '

'
,

••,^,? *''? ^own
(anada, {^tate <,<•<• tination \ in tl,<. .. i ,. '

'""^ ^ '•ovince of
-"sidel-ation ot tl/e s m I """'f*' ^''"7 '"""«''• '''•• <-""J i»

..;• the town of .in the county cr''''"'''''"V'^''^--^-'atoresaid, (state , 'uvation \ ftlw. ..-, • : i . '
'^"'' pi-ovinco

sums of money, i;iterest hon .«f „ '
'surance, and all sum an(

due or hereaftS
, aS o. to^e ^ll 1 '"'"'f-;^'''^*^"''^''^'-'

"'"^
To HOLD the same .rxo the s id g

^ f :'' ",'«d«' •>/ virtue thereof.

l^ w.^Ess, *c., ias inn. S.^ ^•' ^"^^ '"'^ ^^- ., ^Ihc above assign- uent is approved.
" ^Skal.]

M. It., president [w Pccretary]
of tlie Insurance (Company,

-^
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FOKMS.

735. Assignment of Policy as Secl'rity.
Know all men ny these presents : Tliat I, A. B., of the town of

,
in tlie county of

, and Province of Canada
{^lae occupaUon,) ,u tl.e annexed policy named, for and in consid-
eration of the sum ot

, to me in hand paid hy C. D., of the

said {.tale occupation,) [the receipt whereof is hereby acknowled-^ed
Ido by these presents sell, assign, transfer, and set over, unto tht^said

^. J>., the annexed pohcy of insurance, and all sum and sums ofmoney, interest, beneHt, and advantage, whatsoever, now due or
hereafter to arise or to be had or made, bv virtue thereof. To nor i.
tJie same unto the said C. D., and his asM.r.is, forever
Upon the condition, however, that, if a certain promissory note

[or other undertaking] for the sum of dollars, beariuo- date

'\> •
II

'-'.
. , • ,

'
'""^'*^ ^^ ^^'^ ''•'"J ^^- !'• to tl.; said

^. i>., IS well and truly paid, according to the terms thereof, then
tins assignment is to be void.

In witness, &c., (a* hi n. 715 ; adding the approval in n. 734 If
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736.

CHAPTER VI.

OF SECUKITIES.
BILLS OP SALE.-cnATTEL MOKTGAGES.-CONFESSIONS OF

JUDGMENT.

utory prov..ons now in force he., botb. giWn, t^l^ pecej^luf
'"

Revised Statutes, 1859, Cap. XXV.,;,. 307.
An AcT/cr ^/-c^ Relief o/- Insolvent Debtors iduch

^« (0 be called the Indigent Debtor's Ac^r*******
FnAUl)LT.ENT PREFEHENX'K.

(30.) In case any person, bein^ at the time in in- Confessions orso vent cinMunstances, or unable to pav his debJs iVv„ to

"
tu I, or knowing himself to be on tlie eve of insolvency ^'""f^'^^ J"<lK-
voluntary or by colIiisioTi witli a creditor or croditoiN'

"""' *-''''''" ''^

gives a confession of jiid.rment roo7,nr!f n./:,.
'ns"lvi'nts. t<.

:i™',:'.,r'"T
'° '""^-l-'s-^'-^'i:;::. •;; sir*;?

giMn.s: such confession, ro.m'mt acUomm or warrant ^ivo one prof-
01 attorney to confess jiid,o:ment, to (k'feat or <lelav bis

<^'''e'«-o ovor
creditors wholly or in part, or with intent thereby to t" "'h"''

'"

g.ve one or more of the creditors of such person a7re? '
""•

e ence over his other creditors, or over any one or moreof snch creditors, every snch confession co.nrJZUonm or warrant of attorney to confess judirment
•shall be deemed and taken to be mill and void asapunst the creditors of the party ^^ivinij the same and
a^.al be nivalid and ineffectnar to suppor Z%Xmcnt or writ of execution. 22 V., c. s'o s 18

(31.) In case any person, beiiin; at the time in" insolv- .\s-i -nmentsen crcnmstances, or unable to pay his debts in full, or tran;,;,'".!;
knowing himself to be on the eve of insolvency, makes '"'"'-^ ''>' ""
or causes to be made any gift, conveyance assi, nment ?"'''™^'' '"'^'^

del vers or makes over, or causes to be delivered or eronco. shalmade over, any bills, bonds, notes, or other securities bo void.
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THE INDIGENT DEBTOR'S ACT.

iMti "IH-•-

c .MUM*

property, with intent to defeat or delay the credit-
i ot such person, or with intent of giving one or

Oi'.

or

ors „. ....„ ij^,„,jn, vr wiin intent of giving one ormore of the creditors of such person a preference over
his other creditors, or over any one or more of such
creditors, every sucli gift, conveyance, assignment
transfer or delivery sliall be null and void as ac^ains
the creditors of such person; but nothing herein con-
tained shall invalidate or make void any deed of assi<r,..ment made and executed by any debtor for the p'^.r-poseof paying and satisfying, rateably and proportion-
able, and wi hout preference or priority, all the credit-
ors of such debtor their just debts; and nothing hero-
in cont^unod shall invalidate or make void any bo,ui
fide sa e ot goods in the ordinary course of trade or

Destroying or
'%'!"St°. "'»«''«"* purchasers. 22 V., c. 96, s. 19.

fiO: to defraud
''"^"'''•^ '^"y «\'"« ^«oks, papers, writings, or securities

cruoitor^tobe ^^ '"'"ikcs, or is privy to the making, of any false or
n, mimlemoan- fraudulent entry in any book of account or other dorument, with intent to defraud his creditors, or any oneor more ot them, shall be deemed guilty of a n.isd!'moanor; and, on being convicted thereof, shall he

af)le to be imprisoned in any common gaol for anyterm not oxcecdino six months, and such offence m;, •

rllTl r ^n r"^
'""'^ "* ^y^' *'»"*1 Terminer ov

t»eneral Gaol Delivery. 22 V., c. 96 s. 20.
(33 )

Any person who make's or causes to be madeany gift conveyance, assignment, sale, transfer, or de-
ivery of any of his lands, hereditaments, goods, or chat-
els, or who removes, conceals, or disposes of any ofus goods, chattels, property, or effects of any descrir-
lon, with intent to defraud his creditors, or any ofthem, and any person who receives such property 'ivilor personal, with such intent, shall be dee.ned guilty

llnb^r nTT'-'"'^.'
^" ^'"''^ ^«"^''«ted thereof;

shal be liable to be imprisoned for any term not excell-ing twelve months, and to be fined in any sum not ex-ceeding two hundred pounds, and such offence niay

renor';! P i"i^ r"^
'^"''^ °^ ^^^r and Terminer oV

(jeneral Gaol Delivery. 22 V c 90 s ^l
Short title. (?4.) i;i.is act shall be kn^'wn and "cited as "The

Indigent Debtor's Act."
304
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THE COMMON LAW PKOCEDURE ACT.

Revised Statutes, 1859, Cap. XXir p 195

******
COXPBSS,OXS K,UXU .,. SAM., .x. ,,„„„,,,, ,„^^„^,^/

cuted before tl.e «;,!„,. ou ofrv!, '

•'^"'" °'' '^•'^- '""'^ on c^og.

office or some uartipul-iV Pminf ,. r' ^ ^ i
P'^'"*-'"ar

|nent secured thereby, the ti.ne ^^^ kI:^. ^le entered and exeentioa issued theleon
'

l i

^

:I^iy when sucli confession or co^rnovit, o, e L^" eroo?s hied in the said office; an.l such bo'ok Ji J b ^.e !

pument^ot a fee of one shiihiig. 20 V., o. 57, s. 17.

miiZJ,T t ^f '^ '""*'' ''""^ tenements of any of mo,tg«pom

J" execution, sell, and convey, f n 'ike mannpr -c o..„
'" •'^'-'cution.

-J'or real estate n,i.htl>eseU or ft:-;'"e;;:tb;;
fill tlwk Ka^— ,1 1 'ill.

iiitable interest

I' mull' .

'HI .,

i.
'Mini

I COUV(

T 1>IL>*
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THE COMM'^'.N LAW PROCEDURE ACT.

mxi of

suc'Ii 3alo.

Rights of tlio

purcliasor.

303

of such mcrtgiL^or in the mortgaged lands and tene-
inciits. 12 v., c. 73, s. 1.

(202.) The ert'ect of such seizure or taking in execu-
tion, sale, and conveyance of any such mortgaged
lands and tenenienls shall be to vest in the purchasor,
his heirs and assigns, all the legal and equitable inter-

est of the mortgagor therein at the time the writ was
placed in the liands of the sheriff or other otlii^er to

whom the same is directed as -.veil as at the time of
such sale, and to vest in such purchaser, his heirs and
assigns, the sa ae rights as such mortgagor would have;

had if such sale had not taken place; and tlie pur-
chaser, his heirs or assigns, may pay, remove, or satis-

fy any mortgage, charge, or lien wl'iich at the time of
such sale exi ed upon the lands or tenements so sold,

in like manner as the mortgagor miglit have done,
and thereupon the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,

shall acquire the same estate, right, and title as the
mortgagor woidd have acquired in case the payment,
removal, or satisfaction had been etfectcd by the mort-
gagor

; and on payment of the mortgage money to tlic

mortgagee by the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, the
mortgagee. Ids heirs or assigns, sliall, if required, give
to such purchaser, his heirs or assigns, at his or their
charge, a certificate of payment or satisfaction of sucli

mortgage, which certificate may be in the following
form, tliat is to say : 12 V., c. 73, s. 2.

To the registrar of the county of

I, A. B., of , do certify that C. D., of

, who hath become the purchaser of the inter-

est of E. ¥., of , hath satisfied all money
due upon a certain mortgage made by the said E. F. to

me, bearing date the day of
, one

thousand eight hundred and '

, and reo-istered

at of the clock in the forenoon {as the cane nun/
he,) of the day of

, in the same year,

(nr as the case may be,) and that such mortgage is there-
fore discharged.

As witness my hand, this day of ,18.
(Signed,) A. 13.

E. II.,of ,1-1
G. H.,of

; f
>vitne8ses.

And such certificate shall be of the like effect, and sliall

be acted upon by registrars and others to the same ex-

tent as if the same Jiad been given to the mortgagor,
his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns.



SALE OF LANDS.

(la and tcno- (263.) Any mortfrapjee of lands aiul tenements so
sold or the l.e.rs or assi^nm of snch movU^n^^,^, [wl.etl.er
plainfrt or defuLdant in the jndo.„e,rt wl,;.,.eon the
writ ot .Am ./«c^a* under wliieli sueh sale takes ohieeim issnecl,] niay be the purchaser at sueli sale an.l
sliall ac<puro the same estate, interest, and rights there-
l.y as any <.ther pnreliaser; hut, in the event of the
nior.gao-oc, heeoniing such pnrehaser, he shall trivc to
the niortgasror a release of the mortgage debt, an.l ifany other i>erson beeonies such purchaser, and if the
mortgagee entorces payment of the mortgage debt
against the mortgagor, tlu.n sueh purchaser slndl repay
the amount ot sueh debt and interest to the mort-
.iragor; and, in default .;f paunent thereof within onemonth after .lemand, tlie mortgagor may recover from
sueh purchaser the amount of such debt and interest
.1. an action for money had and received, and, until
sue debt and interest are repaid to the mortgagor ho
shall have a charge therefor upon the mortgagt-d lar'.ds.

(-264.) On any writ, precept, or warrant of execu-
tion against goods and chattels, the sherifi" or other
oHicer to whom the same is directed may seize and sell
the interest or egniU/ of redemption in any goods or
chattels of the party against whom the writ has issued,
and such sale shall comey whatever interest the mort-
gagor had in such goods and chattels at the time of the
seizure. 20 \ ., e 3, s. 11 ; and see 12 V., c. 73, .s. 1.

(271 )
Before the sale of real estate upon execution

against lands and tenements, the sheriff shall publish
an advertisement of sale in the Canada Gazette at least
SIX times, speeif;ying: 2 Geo. 4, c. 1, s. 20.

(L) The particular property to be sold;

*

}.:•/ Jr "•'""''' "^" ^''^ P'''"'*'"' «"^l tlefendant

;

(.
.

llie ime and place of the intended saleAnd he .shall, for three months next preceding the sale,
a so publish si: h advertisement in a public newspapei'
of the county m which the lands lie, or shall for three
n.onths pu np and continue a notice of such sale in
he othce ot the clerk of tiie peace, or on the door of
he eourtdiouse or place in which the court of General
Quarter 8es.sion.s for such county are usually holdcn;
hut nothing herein contained shall be taken to prevent
an adjournment of the sale to a future day

(272.) The advertisement in the official cazette of

Moi'tKHfrooB

may bccoino

pui-flinscrs at

slicrin's sales.

Tlio interest of
a inoitfjiigor in

poods iiiort-

fraprd mny l)n

.«olil in execu-
tion.

Notice of .sulo

of lands in

execution.

gazette of Notice in ga-
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<

zette shall con-

(•titute inc'iiii-

cni, execution

Tf shuriir

ll'UVOS officf,

his successor

to exocuto
writs against

lands.

FORMS.

any lands for sale under a writ of execution durinjr the
currency of the writ [giving some reasonably definite
description of the land in sucli advertisement,] shall be
deemed a sufficient commencement of the execution to
enable the same to be completed by a sale and convey-
ance of the lands after the writ has become returnable
19 v., c. 43, s. 188.

(27:5.) If the sheriff goes out of office during the
currency of any writ of execution against lands" and
before the sale, such writ shall be executed, and the sale

and conveyance of the lands be made, by his successor
in office, and not by the old sheriff; but any .sheriff

may, after he has gone out of office, execute a'ny deed
or coiiveyance necessary to effectuate and complete a
sale of lands made by liim while in office. 19 V c

43, s. 187.

2 :2:»

738. Bill of Sale.

This indenture, made the day of
, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight liundred and
, be-

tween A. B., of
, of the first part, and C. D., of

of the second part, witnesseth as follows :

—

Whereas the said A. B. is possessed of the , herein af-

ter set forth and enumerated, and hath contracted with the said C.
D. for the sale to of the same, at the sum of
dollars

;

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that, in pursuaucc of the said
agreement, and in consideration of the sum of

,
paid

by the said C. D. to the said A. B., [the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged,] he, the said A. B., doth by these presents
assign, transfer, and set over, unto the said C. D., his executors, ad-
ministrators, and assigns, all those the said

, and all the
rijght, title, interest, property, claim, and demand, whatsoever, of
him, the said A. B., of, in, lo, and out of the same, and every part
thereof. ^ ^

To HOLD the said herein before assigned premises, and every part
thereof, with the appurtenances, and all the right, title, and interest
of the said A. B. therein, as aforesaid, u>:to i. d to the use of the
said C. 1.)., his executors, administrators, and assigns.

And the said A. B. doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, execu-
tors, and administrators, covenant with the said C. D., his execu-
tors and administrators, that he, the said A. B., is now right-
fully and absolutely possessed of, and entitled to, the said
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BILLS OF SALE.

hereby assigned premises, and every part thereof, niul that he
hath 111 liimseif jrood ri<riit to assiijn tiie s.irne unto the said
C. L>., his executors, administrators, and assigns, in manner
aforesaid; And that the said C. D., liis executors, administra-
tors, and assigns, sliali; from time to time and at all times
Jiereatter, peaceably and (juietlv hold and enjoy the said herel.v
assigned premises, and eveiy part tliereof, to and for his own
use and beneht, without any manner of hindorance, interruption
molestation, claim, or demand, whatsoever, of, fiv.m, or by him'
him, the said A. B., or any person or persons whomsoever; Axn
that tree and clear, and freely and absolutely released and dis-
(•liarged, or otherwise, at the costs of the said A. B., etfectually iii-
demnifaed from and against all former and other bar-^ains, sales
gitts, grants, titles, charges, and incnmbrances, whatsoever- And'
moreover, that he, the said A. J5., and all persons ri-rhtfiilly claim-
ing or to claim any estate, right, title, or interest, of, in, or to the
said hereby assigned premises, or anv part thereof, will, from time
to time and at id 1 times hereafter, upon every reasonable request
ot the said L. D., Ins executors, administrators, or assigns, but at
the costs and charges of the said C. ] ), do and execute, or cause to
be done and executed, all such further acts, deeds, and assurances
tor the more cttectually assigning and assuring the said hereby as-
signed premises unto the said (J. I)., his executors, administrators,
and assigns, in manner aforesaid, as by the said C. D., his execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns, shall be reasonably required.

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents liave
hereunto set their liands and seals, the day and year first above
written.

Signed, sealed, and delivered
j

in presence of C A. B. FSeal.!
E. F. \

^

Ml""' "

J "

mi I.

•Mil'

anti

:>

Canada. count of to wit

:

I C.
I)., in the within bill of sale named, make oath and say, that 'the
sale thereby made is bona fide, and for good consideration, namely
(net out theparticular consideration clearh^,) and not for the purpose of
holding or enabling inc. this deponent, to hold the goods men-
tioned therein against the creditors of the said barirainor.

hwoRN before me, at
, this day of

, A. D., 18 .

^

A Commissioner for taking affidavits in the Queen''s Bench, in and
for the

Canada. count of to wit : I M. N., of
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FORMS.

ncxcU b 11 of sal,, -luly sitjno,!, .sealed, an.] ,l(.liven..l by t|„.par ...s thereto, an. ti.at I, this .leponent, a„> a subscJibin-. ^vit'to the same, and that the nan.e M. N., set a.ul subseribe-fas a I.ess to the oxo<.ution thereof, is of the proper hani H U o
f "

this deponent, and that the sa.ne was exietited at

""''""'"» "* '""'

^
Swo.x before n>e, at

, this d,y of
^^' ^^^

^

, in the

739. Bill of Sale.

J

Another Form.
This iNDKNTtJRK, made tlie d-iy of

W„ '
1

t>"^.f''*^rF>'f. Nvifosseth as follows :-Wm.nEAs the sanl A. 1). hath eonfraeted with the said C 1)

.I..1I, l,crcb,. to,- l,i„,s,.|f, l,i,, l,„i„, exactors, ,,„ 1,^'i, ,,,;,:'

M.ljiis, that It shall bo awfn for the said(' T) 1,;, >
>

"'"^ '>

"f-trators, and ..si.ns, at all t^.n^ he'^e^*; '

IJ^S' ':;,;:the said goods an.l chattels herei,v assumed witho nnv 1 f
"'•;

hinderance, disturbance, ciain, or ienumd wl.^ t
' ,.;" ^^:^;by any person or persons whomsoever.

' '

In witness whereof, &c., (an in n. T38.)

^m schedule to lohich the foregoing indenture refers.



HILLS OV SALK.

1(1 ilid SCO the aii-

l>y
_

,tli('

scriliiiiir witness

lorilxNl as a wit-

(Jwriting of me,

ai. N.
»yof

I lienc/i, in and

, in tlio

iftv-

ind C. D., of

ho sail! C. J).

els inoiitioiu'il

lice or sum of

cc of tlio saiil

dolla.-s,

)t w]iei'oof is

liose presents

8, and assigns,

and de.seriixM

•nviieo-es, an.!

ise appertain-

VLL AND Sl\-

appiirteiianc-

and as.sin'ns,

K SAID A. l;.

Iiiiinistrators,

itors, and as-

xecutors, ad-

d and enjoy

any let, suit,

I
of, from, or

e7's.

Bk it UKMKMinciiKi) tliat, on the day of in
the year first witiuii written, a (hdiverv was "nia.je hy tlie wit'hin
nieutiuned A. 15. to the witliin inentionell (\ I). ,,f tiu-

'

within mentioned or referred to, a l„.ini. ddivered to the
sai(l (.. D. in tlie name of the whole, in the presence of

""•^'E8s
, of

. in the of
{Add the two affidavits at the foot of 7;J8.)

740. Bii-L of Salk and Ciiattkl MoiiniACK.

Know all men by these presents: That I, A. 15., of the

„
^^

, „ ' '" ^l'<' <;'>"i'ty of '

in considera-
tion ot one dollar to ine paid hy ('. ])., of of
[the receipt whereof I hcivhy acI<nowledu-e,| do by these presents
f,'rant and assl^r„, „„to the said C. U., an.l' Ids assi^r[,s, the followin.^
floods, eluittels, and property, to wit : {xperlf,, tlie urtirle.s, or refer
to thnn a.t in a schedule annexed, 741.)

'

'

Whereas I, the said A. 1!., am justly indel.ted to the said ('.

1'., m the sum of one hun.lred and ten dollars, on account, for
money had and received, and floods sold and delivered. \or on a
promissory note, dated, .^-e., and due months from <lat,s|
to be paid to the said (I 1)., or his assio-ns, on the day of

'18 , with the leo'al interest thereon, from the day
ot the date hereof; •'

Now^ THE CONDITION of tlic al.ove hill of sale is such that if the
said A. B. shall pay to the said ('. I)., or to his ao-ent, attorney, or
assiirnco, the above demand, [or demands,] at the time and in the
manner aforesaid, and shall keep and perform the covenants an.l
a.i-Teements above contained, on his part to be kept and performed
then the above bill of sale shall be void ; Otheuwise, on the ne<rl,vt
and failure of the said A. B. to pay the said <lemand, [or .lemands I

or to keep and perform the said covenants an.l aoTcements turn
and m that case the said C. D., an.l his assigns, are hereby author-
ized and empowered to sell the above describcl o-o.-ds, chattels aii.l
property, [o>- the croo.ls, ke., described in the schedule hereunto
annexed, as aforesaid,] or any part there,)f, by p„blic auction or pri-
vate contract, at his or their option, and to" ivtain from the pn,-
eeeds ot such sale, in his or their han.ls, suttici.-it to pay an.l satisfy
the whole amount of the ab.>ve m.mti.med .hinand, [or <lenian<!s"l
with the le-ral interest thereon which shall be .hie at tli.' time of such
sale,_and all costs, char^^es, and expenses incurre.l by the said V. J)
or his assio'ns, in conse.pience of the neo-lcct and failure of the said
A. i>., as atoresaid

; Uendeiuno the surjilus, if any, to the said A. B.,
or to his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, -ii demand.

ail



FORMS.

TiiK 8Ain ('. D.,

or their ,,oss..,ssi,>„ at any th k h iVth
''^^ "":

.^T^'^'y
"'"' '''^

''
^^- JLJ- [SKAL.J

741. Bi,.:, of Salk.*
Know a,.l mkx „v tiikh,.; puksknts : Tj.at I \ P f .^

^! , .
. in tho oountv of

'"''* '-^- '''•;

"f
the town

(ana.Ia, for ami in .•.,nsi,r.Tation off) ' "''<n'rovincc of
ars, Jaufui n.onev of th. IV i." •

" '7'" «f dol-
!>.. of tlu, town of \ ?l ^

""'"'"• ^'^ ""^ P"'"d l>y C.
provinoo afor.sai.l, (.,,,, ,,;

.

'

^ ];
-'•"'v of

. /„,.,,

'icrol.v acknouli.,|,.,>.l |,.,vo ...w
'^

'
'"' ''^"'''Pt whereof is

P-'-ent. .rant an.l'.vS ;''';..:''''
•T''!'/'";'

'' ''>' *''->
tors, a.Jn,inistrators, and '

as ,

'""'
V"

-^^' ''''^ ^•^^''•'.-

-;;^^;^.-o.of,hea;,n.^,S-:i^^^^^^

sjeep, beIon.in. to n,o ;;i":>; 'i:;:;;!;^""^:
''"'^«. «"J twenty

inini.strators, and assi,.n,s. \xn T < f
' ^ ' '

V
'"' f«>'-"tor.s, a.I-

l':rs, and adn,inistrat.;;s, .n^,'",t n I
;,.""•'; "?' ''•"''•^- ^'^^'•"-m ox;'eutors, a,l„nnistrat<.rs a UrT ''^ '''" '^"'' <' ^>-'

tiio sale of the said nroner v 1 T ^ ' ,

"'"™"* "'"^ <li'f<'"<l

unto hin., the said C nhul^S^^ '"f
•' '"""'•^' ''^''•'-''••^ >'-l<'

against all and eve.y por;>n;n;;;S:;;;|«--V-' -^^-.
^,^r>^w...ss...^o. I have hereunto .t.y ,;,,.,.,,,,,
and -^

.
'
«"c thousand eight iiundrcd

Signed, sealed, and dehveked
in presence of

G. II.
A. B. [Seal.]

742. Bill ./Sale/. -.*•«//.../ Malvtkkaxck.
- . /i"_^':''^'''__^'

'»«''e the day of

oJ;w;;;r:j:::i;-:^[;;;jt!'t-p-ly .;n;|er h. ...,.„,. „f «. act .0 vi.



lorized, for fur-

roperty into his
i pr(jj)or.

>., of tlio town
1(1 J'rovinoo of
f (lol-

me paid Uy (-,

, ami
)t wlioroof is

do I)y tlioso

•I 'lis oxocii-

I'liviilcil Jialf

^- 1''-, in tlic

niiJ twontv
tlic placo last

executors, ad-
Iioirs, oxoou-
said (;. T).,

and defend
lerehy made
and asHijrii.s,

kI and seal,

jlit hundred

[Skal.]

fAXCE.

S Jt is bettor
iiDrclminlise,
fito iinriuxod,

pai'tieulmly

act 20 Vi,..,

uiiii'd |)v nil

iinio he tiled

tjie tillly of
,/iJe iind for
itoi-s of tliu

BILI„S OF SALE,

thousand ci,d.t hundr.-d and
, between A. B.. of

".•«. , o;u^'H.:';;;s;;Ld .,..,./-'• ^''--rcan-

"> <'"e dollar to hi„. p.id by the sail ' n; " "'."1"*/''^'
'^l'"'

"'l'"inistrator,s, and a.ssi.n.
'' ^- ^'•' ^"' ^'^•'^•"t"''s,

irati.w lliai l„. Jill.,,, , ,

I?-. Iii« «iTnl„rs aiuh,. i„it,i».

in presence of (. A. 15.

G. U. C C.

.15. [Skal.]

B. [SkalJ

743. Bill of Sale of Eeolstered Vessel.
Know all men uy these presents: That I A B ofowner of the brig, or vessel, eailed the

"'''
^'^.Z burden of

«l|«

27 313
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c .w*«» l«

iH|l>i'*M* '•

•^

FORMS.

KHM, an.l S..II, „„t.. tC sai.l ( iV ,
,'

r'
*'""'; •'.'''«^'"^'' ''<^ I""'

"•••••Marios thereunto n,.,: ,;,',' 'l'"';"' '^T'
"'"' "" """'•

i;sc:rt^:s^^^^^^

«iK.-, f.. warrant a,' in 'iinS'Sr "''"""""'""-• -•!
-'

whomsoever .

' ^ '"^ "" ""^^
'^^^'T I'^nsoi. and person^

In witnkss, A'c, («s in n. 740.)
(i''A« /(TO iiffiiluviU, as in n. 7as.)

744. MoHTGAGE of ChatTKLs in a Dwelling-house,

Tina i.vDENTL'iiE, made the

Inmrance C/diisr.

^l N., of
aii'I I'rovinoo of ("anad
»iid (

'. 1 )., of

and

of
<l.'iv of

of

in the county of
,
{nio>-fr/,t,;or,) of tl

bctw"oen

province aforesaid, of tiie oti

in tllie coil

(1.) In consu) ,„
A. I>y the said ('. J)., (j

nty of

!io one part,

KHATIO.V (jf

''<?!•
P"«'n witnessethasfoliloM s :-

t"rs, and adniinistrat

"• Niid Jf. X., for ],

s ••nd administrators, that the'said M, N
to]

a<lininistrators, or assin'Ms, will
administrators, or assiu„s
rate of

<"'^, co\eiiaiits with th

ii's, paid to the said M.
i"i«t'lf, liis heirs, exccu-

l>ay to tlic said C. D. I

(2.) F
J'i'r cent, per annn

dollar

"' <'. !>., Ills e.\ecii-

iii-ijieirs, executors,

, liis executors.

unto til

<>U THE CONSIDKRATIO
in, on th(

•s, with inter st after tl

day of

t' said ('. D., hi.-

.V AFOHKsAiD, the said M. N.
now in or aliont

out-huildino's anr

••M'cntors and adniinistrat
loiise, ne:ir

6 hediile hereto.)

fl (Stables tliereof, [and wjiiol

III

ors, the efl

assip'ii

lecls

(•i.) raoviDK

. or th
are specified in th>

on the

ministnitors, and
premises, [durinr^ the suLi

314

:d that, if tlio fo
day of

ass iff

c'ffoiiio; covenant sliall he satisfied

.'!:.!;"'h^^-^^'-''''««^>^eeutors,ad-
a reassio-nmeiit „f th,.

icir cost.

ns, shall be entitled to ..._,„„„„„,,
'•^i^ting tenn therein,] at his and th



10 rt of

"lliirs, to rii(( pjiiii

I'l'of I Ih'ivIh )i<'-

' iH't'HciitM tlo'liai'-

liiiini.slnifdis, utid
<'!, lo^^'i'tlicr Hid,

'"S aiiil ;il| ofl,,.,.

tlio coi'tificatt! of
t'olloWH, to wit ;

i,!.', or vessel, ,iii,|

'I'lIK I.SK of till.

s.

fiiliniiiistriitoiK,

ititi'dtors, and as-

,
mill all bcfoiv

<oi» and iJLT.s()ii>

s'G-IIoUSK.

, bctwocii
.f

t tlio one pait,

of

as follows :

—

to tlie said .M.

* lieirs, t'xecii-

}>; his cxc'cii-

iy>*, t'xcoiitors.

llis OXClMltdls.

I- St after tli,.

ly vt'

^I. N. assiii-iis

I"*', tlio erterls

. or tllr

icified in tli.^

11 be satisf)e<i

jxeciitors, ai|-

nnieiit of the

id their cost.

uriiH-

BILLS or SALE.

•- -r i„j.i,.r .,! ,1 i U,,i„, .1,.,,.
!,"' '' '»' "';i"y "« ii-.i-iJ-

(.i.) Thk ».ui, .M. N., f„i- |,i,„„.|f |,i. |„.| „„ ,,
I

,;,
'

tlu siK M. N., !,|H l„.,rs, executors, or adniinistritorsu .on demand, rennhurs.. ,ln d <'. D.. his* exeent." !

w h ^^eri. 'd^'f ;; ='";^lr'^'•^ ';"••*"• ^'^ «"l.-,uent'po.e
.

^^.•nrod,,ereoM>,e,na.ha,.Wear,,,a^^^
"i"?

|'|.yn,ent of interest on .n<.h last n.itioned nKmcys; , ie^ tlle'rUe
;;t

.

per eent. per annnn.. within seven ,lavs nex\ a ter el of
.0 S.U.1 halt-yearly days, shall satisfy this eou.nant a ™^^^^^^

interest payable on su.di half veariv day.
^

(»!.) Tmk iioi.nKH.s OR noi.i,Eu of this .seeurilv Iwhether v>ri,.d ,„•no ... trans,
,. I

n.ay -o!) the pre,„i«es, and. n,Ll l.^ '".
<^

^ ^

mi
.1

salejan.l a..,ranee thereof, n,ay dJi with the pre nise
.! .1 the p„n.ha8e niou.ys ther.s.f. as al.s„lute owners or owne^x:VUu<r as n.enfoned in the next proviso, [I.nt so O.at .« c' A ds
"', I'n.vhas..r's pn.teetion, sn.d. ownership sLiI he ..oe m^d a so| t

;';';,:;7Tr^ ''T"""""^
the'pnrehase n-on^^i '

.
Ml [,.tt.. • l.seliaroMiu- all expenses and ail nionevs eontinnin.r ],e,.e-

nr'';;;;; 1. ; ;

.""^ ^'- ^^ '"^ ^"'^•"^"-' -'"'i'-trators'. '

.

no ah .d '" ;" •:>"" ''''''''' ^'"''" ^'' *'*^'-'y ''"vs in arrearlo sa e hall he made without calendar months' written no-
t c to the said A

. N., his exeentors, n.lininistrators, or assigns , ehr id" T7 •"
'''T^''

"' *''^ ^^'^••"^"•^ - administ;.
!;

(7.) T.iEV OK HE may also, unless the eiirrent year's receipt for <>^eru^ranre ot do„ars on the premises- shall he p ol ,.'
to h n or him on demand, effect such insurance in any o li,.e, aiumay also, „, substitution for every policy eomprisod in this seen v

3i

itv

ail
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FORMS.

" '''""'.irt' «.n tl.i. promise.. tJio , 1 '^»^«^.-" '•"^'Sind, shall constitute

i^voffutc of such expenses ^ ".fmS. ",
-"""""''•" '''"'" ''i' a[r-

^'Hlofthesaiclsuulof S'; I ^'"'r'^'^"^"
"'''^^ '•-"™"-.

as afcresai,],] .hall not exceed ' Tn '"''' ^"'^*''^'" "'Ivauccs
VVIJ.NE6S, A:c., (flr,s m n. 742.)

X .,,.

, iii (he

, be-

745. Chattel AfoiiTGAGE.
Future admnccs, uwler 20 Vic, ch 3 * fi

J "IS iNnKMTiiE, n.a.Iethe i c' ' '

'""«"'. "f
< i

:
' V ,;::2,i;L .

»" pi-™...
That whekeas (/,<vr v.ckv "//,,/

«.'/m.«,r„/, ,,;,,/ thc\moJt fth , l™'''"^'"-''^
o'^'J effect of tl,e

a» anion,, of provus.or, ZJlrT77 '"^ '?
'"''"'•' ^' '>•.

oll;/recite,L)
''

•' ^'- ^'•' '''"' ^'O'f* «/«o«W he sevn-
jSoW, TIIEKKKOHE, the S'liil \ T? ^ .1

'-•'• •-'ito.J, and in p.n' u^ '/'f ^il/:!;,
'? -"-'-'ation herein he-

!'^«-nts ^rant and ,Li.n. u , the t.K P ri'"""'
^'"' ''>' *''-'

t'.e schedule iu.n.unt.:'^^; ^ V-"^--''
and desenl.ed L

ouLAR the said iroodsand cl... t, V ,
" ""''" '^'i' ^xn hin-

<'• T>., Lis oxee,;^or " ,i i*,! t. ™ i""'
^:" ^"« '^'^-'''t'"' -i-i

^VAvs that, if the sa.l A i ;- T^
•''•'^'^"'«- 1'>H)v,ok., a.,-

wdl and truly
a.id si n

"^"*? '"' a<l'"ini.sfrators, shall
.sai<l C. I), ftin '

'""' ''"
' 7;" and truly save harndJss th!'

a".^l thin, herein contained kS ,1^ r"'"-'
""^' ?^'^'">' "'•'»""•

vo-<l,toall intents and purposes anv 1.;.

"''"'•"'' "'''' '"' ""^'''v
contrary thereof i„ .,,,, IvFl \ Z '"^ ^'''™" *''>"tained to the

t'^e said ,oods, elu^tdC V;tpt;rHr"' "'^^—--H
316

' i""Pe»ty, by these presents unto the



CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

^Pl A:]thS5Si:'e:^;^^^^^ -i.n..gainst l,i„,
'111 ••"-1 every otlu-r per o„ a n

'' '"' •""''''t'''t.>rs, an.l airai„,s

;"-:' <Iefond/ Am, i„ sLa 'f
'•?;V"^"!->''vcr, will warrant

I'e.rs, oxon.tors, and a.l.ninistr^^t^i
"''''.^'' *"'" ''""^'•"'. iii«

f ox<...t,,rs,ad„Mni;;X ;1^;;:;-"-^ -f' fI.o said ({ D.,
A. Ji. sliall atto,. pt t.. soil or di nos^n ' •

"'"' '" "''''^'^ ^'"' ^'"'1

possession of iIk sai.l r.oo s if .1 /' i

"' '^"^ ''^y ^'^'^ ^^•'"tl', the
'"ovc tlie same or a -". n fi

"""''' "' ^"3' ^'^ »!'•'..., or t , re-

'•o.-ent of the 'saidT^^ / I i 'T'
\""" "^'''.*^

' "it'-t, , ,

e

to .such sale, ronu.taCo -dt^L:^^^;: r;/^''';'?^?^'''-^' ^ "-«"^
;7itinfr, then and in ^.h e t sh ?M I'f ^"i*'

«''*=""<"'l i"
Ins oxeentors, adniinistntorr ,. •

''.'"^"' ^"'' t'"' -""i'l (:. J)

-•-rvants,amMv;;ncr^ : ,::S
-^'' !- •»• their servam

la"<Is, t. n.ents, Jons" '
I 1 ''"•'' !" '^"^*^'' '"*'' "'•

"P'>" anV
and cha.t.ls or any art' il 1 f

'''.

''^'''T''''
^''« '*"i'l K-di

l^n-ak and toree <icin ny ^ ;'"E,^ f"f^ ^ -'''' I-^-s to
ffates, n.nees, ho„si,, bnili, 'H, d.s .^ t ''

f'^^""?^^'
''"'^-'

pose of takin;; possession of^nd ' '^ l^''*''''-''' f'^'" tl'"' pnr-
tel«; Axn npo, and fS.l at e "u.'J.^"

""' """^^ «'"' "'-t-
goods and chattels as aforesaid t ''hi '

'''^^•''.'"'''""" "*' '""''
i>., 1-is executors, a.hnini rt 1 7 ' '''"'"'' ""^l *'"^ ^"^I 0-
tlHMr^isandarcleelum.on :/ T'''^'"'''

•"""' ^'^"•'' "'• ""}' of
tfoods and olmttei; oZu r £ ;'"; ^'"P""'^''*^*; to sell the^aid
auction or private con "act a 'h

'"^ I""\*J'f'-«of, hy puhlic
'"eet,a,ul from and on of' , ,

'" ?"
'f^'l

*'"^"' '"av seen,

"t "'o.,ey as may then ho duo h vir o of
'""'' '"'" '""^ -^'""^

.^"cli expenses as may have be n i
• 1 1 l'"Z

^''''^'''^'^ ''""^ •'"

executors, adnunistrators, oi- a s . ns in o.
^ " '">' ^'- ^*" '"«

"ej?Iect, or failure of the ski a" P '
?• '""•'^«'1"«»^« "f the default,

'"• assigns, in payment of, -.•'.' ' "^r"tors, administrators
tl'ercon a^ al.o,^ .^nlnl/'llr n ,h'""

"
"I""'^'

^^•'^'' "'*^''-

-Hi A. ]]., his executors o;;i.,;r:i,P'"T '' P?>- ""''^ the
'•eiuain after sueli sale and nt> .

' '. *""-'^' ""'P'"« as may
<'^- >"oney, and illti'tt^r iH^m'u'l"'/" T"^''-

'"'" "'• --
P'-ese.>ts at the time of such S. v i id ''fl

',/'' """^'"^ ***' '"'•^'^

costs and charoes and expenses n ,.'..; ^**^V'»^'.P«y'''er.t of the
aforesaid.

expenses incurred by su<;h seizure and sale as
I'lioviDED ALWAYS, nevertheless th-it u d ii . , .

on the said C. 1)., his executo « '
• "*" '"** ^''' ">*^"'"l>ent

and dispose of the'sa 1 ^S^yiT'''''T'' T "''^'«"*'' »<> «ell
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2 ;3;"> *

,„,amm >

II*

FORMS,

Iiindmnce, or intcrrnption of |,i,„, the said An,-

»...„ of ,„„„c,v r..,ii;,i ",..;'•,;'
e;?'"'

'""• '" "'« "'

will f„rtl,„.UI, |>a ,n;i;:i ' '"»'"'"'";« "' ^^ »l'-«t"r.<.

>v.(i, i,„c,,.. „,„,,,„;, ni's::;,';::.",: ;»;":,
;-» -' "°".'-

In witness whereof, &c., (as in n. 742.)

ne schedule within referred to, marked A
County of

^ j^ ,^,jf^.
tionoi], jiiake oath and s'lv tl...t ti,. vi ' ^" ^^•' ^^'tlii" men-
the a^.oo,„e,.t ontc-ed i^'^^- ;.;!;;;} ^f^'^"^

^-"y -ts to..,,

"amcd, a..d f.ily states the extent t' t , i .Tf •

, ,

',*''"'""

created by sn<d> aoM.ee...e,,t a.S .ov 'v .

''i^'-I'/y ".tended to be

exF-ress pn^,: 'of S.^^.;: i;::;?"^^/"
^-<l ^-th, ancfth/th.

of my liabi itv as ^. Tnlf
t'',^payn.ent of the anu.nnt

cuted for the mu-pose of sec'nJi 'tl
'
'"\'""

T''^-'' '« »«* «^^-

i" the sehedule atS. h'^- ",r n^ ''."t
""^- "'"'^'^''^ '"^^"^''^"^^

the said A. Ji., or o m,Je ni i,d :^^^^
^^^?"'^^ ^''^ ^--^'''tor^ of

ei.u.s.hiehthey,na[h;ve^.;itV.;:'^:; ''''''' '''^'-'^^ ^"'>-

^Nwo.. betore „.e, at
, this ,,,, ,f

"

^1 Commissioner in B. R ffec

CouNTvof to wit: t"

as a Witness to the exoeutioi. tbomnf • ' '^'^^V""'
^'ihsei^ibed

^
SwoH. before „.e, i

"' """^
j,

'•" '"^ P'"^'P«'- i'^-nl writing.

A. D., 18 .

' day of

^ Commissioner in B. R. die.

UQ. Proviso, «„,/ Skcon,, Clai^se o/ Affidavit o/" ChatTEL MouTG A(JK to ,ccnre hmnsEu' ^ '

Provided alway.s that, if the sairl A Ti i
•
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B., his executors
)crson or persons

:iiit witli the said
li!it, in case the
ibovc iiiontioiicd

10 at the linif of
I' administrators,

lid C. 1)., his ex-

sums of moiie\-,

e.

*. in full posses-
) hini

, ill

sealing' and de-

IX, within mcn-
truly sets forth

, therein

intended to he
n mortjfage.

th, and tor f],,.

of the amount
i.iife is not exc-
tels mentioned
le creditors of

ecovering any

.f

, of

d saw the an-

2 rod by
lid suhscrihed

lul writing.

IT of ClIAT-

!utors or ad-

CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

j;rn:;Sir'-£^^

;£td:n27A3r;;.^-e^;f1 t
- i^- ^h.r.,:s t

note or notes ^hich ma £^0? " '"";'/'" '""' '''^'' '"J'«r

f;'.- the acconnnodatio/ori ;:;]"," l''T''
'^' *''!" -''<' I>-

tl'o Haid note, in the said re. d t Id i, V 1 "'''' 1 '''^'"'""l "''

orwise howsoever, and in le, nitV ,

""^?^"'''; ''«* forth, or oth-
*'">» -'II loss, costs char.el

• '''™ ^''"''"''''^^ ^'''^ -^"i'' A. li.

^^^i^I note. t. no!;;,!tSeSS;:^;^- ;:
^l^^'^ «^' ^^^

That the within mortgage was executed in good faiih, and f„rtl'o express purpose of se^nnin./r T r"^"""
'"""-""' ^"r

"auied, against the itavnient JtL '
.'"!"' 'nortgag... therein

ti.e said'ntortgacior '
1 e J^ r •

''""''' '''•- ''^'^'^'ify <'"r

"otes] therein'reei ed' o a,n ? ,, . 'l

'"'^^ P-'onnssory note [or

i..<^o- ^r theaeeon!;.;;;d:;;;^j':;';;.:-^---Se;';;:^^

747. Chatte. Moktgage to Secure . PROMissoiiv Note

i./'";^rS7' '"^'^ ^''^ ''^^^^ '(-

principal and i t^^st of
" JhSt ""'•'"'^' *'" ^''" "'"'•""^

said A. B, for thetum of
1 ^^>"''^-^>T note, executed hv the

day of t"Y"'"''*
,

/'"liars, bearmg date the

I'ehl by the said CD • lE lAs
'' >"""tl'H'after date, and now

wise d ren..in tm ^^J^rS:r'7Zff '"^ ^"''' ^^''^'-

Hault and possession, if neccsZV) '" "'^""' ''^

Lv wixNKss wnKKKOK, ctc, (.. Z. „. 742.) A. B. [Skal
j

748. Chattel Mortgage.

This indenture, made the dav of
i^/bre, anrf /Am add this proviso

:)

'
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-•.r:;:::qi:

FORMS,

«oIl tl.e sn,no/Ja ; pa t tJ.«. oVor o
^'"^ '^^ ^ ^'"" '^««'"Pt

'

-l"ty of fSut tte o l/rsTc VV"" "'^ '' ''"
and witJiout his or their assont tn I, V f " '^•' *"' '"« a^«'g''N

pressed in writing, ruTs iT . I bo f f ft "f
'''"'^^'''' *« ^'« "-

assigns, to take irmncdiat pt '.st^Jf" .e wl T 1' ^1 ^- '^^ ''''^

to Ins or their own use. (LSa. LtV)
"' '''^ P^^'P^^^-^'

749. Notice of Sai.k «« Chattel Mortgage.
Mortgage Sale.

Jy virtue of „ chattel ,,,„rt„„„e, e.«euto.l by A. B. .„ C. B
18

,
and filed in thi.|«oe^„f„,ee,e.kof.hej.„„„tyC„„rt„f.,''e!„„ty„7

upon wliich default has been undo J Zm"" Vfy ' •'^n''

mentioned and describe.ri^f £,iw i''" ?w ^P^'-^J' ^''^''^i"

tion, at the house of '

,? I v
"'"''"^"^ '** P»^''<' ''»'=-

aforesaid, on the ,,av o?
'^ ^ f"'" *^''" «^

oVIock in the fl.re.K>on of ti4 day. jy^::T' ^"^
X^ '"' '"'

C. D., mortgagee, [«• E. R, assignee.]

750. CoxFEssio.v of Judgment.
To (uxompany Chattel Mortgage.

In the Queen's Bench.

^aSst I to Te Tu"f:f''i'
'^'* "^

^''r f"^'^' ^--"^"'^
C. D. and E. F, j has ^,s^

"
,i

,^ '
""^^ *'"^t the plaintiff

shilling on accoul orthri:r^i„^tSo/'be' M "'/"""* ^'' °-
charges in this behalf to be t^ v 1 .L V ^'"'? '"' '^"^^s and
be forthwith outer d up for iifdiaVl ''''!' '^"^J»^S<"ent n.av
of us, Jiereby agree to^nay Sd dl .1

'°!*'' ^"^ ^'"' ^""^ '^"<^''

following in talhnents:tS ^'^t^;'^ "umtf
*"""'' '^ ^'*^"

tl ercot w.tlun years fron, thc^ "j^^ !f
' P""

of the present month of k. . ^ ^
«f « each, on the

' ^ '?^' quarterly payments
the day of the i f

"^ ''^



lid A. B. in tlio

lawful for him t(.

1(1 described, and
shall attempt to
same out of the

*•, or his assigiii-,

inoval, to be (!x-

aid C. D., or his
if said property,

STGAGE.

^- B. to C. D.,
and filed in the
3f

, and
roperty therein

) at public auc-
of

"• next,] at ten

, the

assignee.]

se, amountinfr
the plaintiff

nount of one
liis costs and
udgment may
we, and each
ereon, by the

, part

fly payments

d the

r the rate of

ly payments,

WARRANT OP ATTORXEr.

KJ^^n^lmStl?!;?^;'- -"f-^ unsatisfied, until
fied; which sahl debt a;;d i ^^ re"'ir'^'

""'

'f/
^^'"^^ ''"'^l^^^ti-

ffape, executed by us to the 4 d A T> .

''•'"''"'^ ''>''^ '^''"'^'''^ ^"ort-
and payable at the days a., titr.d,'"'^'

''''' ^'-''^-^ ''^'•*^^^i<''.

hereby agreed that no ixe, t ,. nl
"'^'"'""^d. Axn it is

"ntd default be n.ade by us oti of
""'•"" /''' ^'""'^

•''"'^^""'"t
^''«I installments, or an/of k',n

""^ "'' '" ,t''^'
P'».V'"^'>'t of the

o" the days and at tl^t m 'llT''
f^''"''

^''^•*-'''f' '•-^I'octivolv,
-d payable as aforosaici, X?<?/e ^bd nt^'r^'TiT^''^-

'-'^"-^ <1>'0

"Pon ^"•fl'^vith to sue o, t exen tl i 1 '''

''"i'^'^''*^'
t'"^''^-

^•l the said debt an.l costs thti rr n
'

• " ''"""' '^^ f"'' ^''^ whole
the periods for the pavn en of

,'""""!"» ""P-'"d, notwithstandi.H.
«hall not uave arrive^

"'

tt^ .w h /"Sf
"' f *''', ^"'^' installments

costs of levying, and Ul other inVl f" *''"'' '^'""''^''^ PO""dage,
undertake n^t t^ brinfa r 'S el -or"':;""^'

^'"^ ''^ '"^-^^
"' equity, or do anv oU,or^„ , e,"or r

'" '"' '^'''^ ''' ^'^ ''^''vbill

delayed entering up his J:^int:'^^::^
""^''^'y l.'''^i"titr may bo

any time or in any^n-ent bh ce ;a;l n..
•''' 'Y '' ^'"^" "«^ '^^

ontion, to revive 4id judgment o', - "^"' '''"'"" '"''^ '''"
of «cw /««Vm. -^ = "^' "' ^^ '"^' «"t or execute any writ
As wiTNKss our hands, this ,,„, .

thousand eight hundred and ^ > one

C. D.

»JTS,ii;:™ST„\"";;:i';?- 7' '^. ," y p--;

Between
f

-•nJ
, of 'of

«f
, , plaintiff,

I, „f , defendant.
1

' ofmake oath and say . gentleman,

f''e^ov';L;2tf.n;gnr''
'"--^

^^t
^"^' ^™« "-"^<='^ ^

an:r'^"^"^ [,,^,i^^^ % ,and

; g the signature of the VxTd Tot 'fT^""}^ "' *'"^ ^^'^"^^^ ""est-
ing, and that I was so Xi t .nf o h , '^''^^f '

'' "'>• ^'""'^-••it-

dofendant, as attorneyKhnind^^'"'^ '"''^ '"'^"^^"^'^ "<" ^''^

»woKN before me, at ,• '
'"'^ '•'-^*3"'^«^-

X. Y.
' f%ot ,18
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'^

•*

^
«« «;::gil:

* mi""*» 'm

c
'l«|»•^ i>^'

"•'""* '•

•1^^iii:hi :>.!»%)'•"

attorneys of

, jointly and

BONDS.

761. Warrant of Attorney lo Confess Judgment.
ToE. F of

, and (}. II., of
lior Majesty s conrt of Queen's Beneli at
severally, or to any other att..rney of the same court.

na,ned'or''.!nv™f
"''''" ''"

^V'"°'"'''
>»"- ^''^ attorneys above

V^'uceu s Jxineh aforesaid, to appear for me. A. B., of

tl „„ I *i

^''''" '"?^ °'' ""'"' «"'>«<'<l'H'<it term' in tlie said coiiiTtl^en and there to recene a deelaration Vor n,e in an aetion of del tr<>r5>
.

<">• "loney horroued, at the suit of C. T) ofand thereupon to confess the said aetion, or else to sntfJr a iud.nn.Mitby ,./^.c.^ or ot;urmse, to pass against n.e in the san.e Jt onto be thereupon h.rthw.th entered nj, ao-ainst me, of reeord of tl„ame court tor the sun. of § ^^.O eosts of' suit; And
s, d A. L., do hereby tmlher authorize and enipower 'ou, the s ,atto neys, or any one of you, after the said jud.nnent sha 1 be
t red up as aforesaui, for n.e and i,. n.y na-.-Je, and as n.y a t a i

I, to the said C I)., h.s hen-s, executors, and adn.inist.'atoi's, of alla lal n,anner ot error and e.Tors, writ and vvrits of errors, 'Zbe eht and adva,.tage thereof, and all n.isp.-isions of e.Tor and e r

o

oi s.fie.ed, or to be had, made, eomn.itted, done, or suffe^d inabout, or coneernmu. the aforesaid judo^n-nt, or in, d>out"to„cl '.,

'

o eoneern.ng any ^vrit, wa,Ta,.t, p.-oeess, declaration, pi , e.^ '^

AND
1 Shall iiot be at any t.n.e i.eoessarv to revive th(f said ind./

on ; rd for'th r'
*'^'^^-'!)''"".^'' t^'*^ «-'"^ «>'all Lave bee'., enter..;!on lecord for the si>ace ot one year or upwai-d : And wh'itsr.everyou, my sa.d attorneys, or any o.n, of you, shall do, or ca , 1

«

done m the p.^cuses, or a..y of the,..: this shall be' to ;ouraeve.'y ot you, a sutheient wan^ant or authoi^ity
In witness wnKiiEOf, I have hei-eunto set my hand and seal, the

eight hundS'i fifty- '

" "" ^'""' ^'^ '"• ^''^ ''''
'\'^\T^•' ' A. Jj.

beli-alf-o^lhtildt^B."'"^
™^"^' '' '^ ^""™^y f- -d -

752. Composition with Creditors.
To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME : Wc, whoSC nan.CS

are hci-emider written and seals atHxed, creditors of A. B., of the



COMPOCITION DEEDS.

. and I'rov-

"nlo tl,i,s.,ij\'l'
I

'^''"'
;'.""• ""•' "'I'" .la . a ' s

'"'",'

""», l,».c. a,,„|,„,| a„,| . ™, :•
" "' ""'•-'"'« '". 11.0 «ij ore

'ne- '''s «"?:;:::- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,^- ,.;.'i t;u".j;;:

<«;-' .l«lla,- ll,„t 11,0, i, A w;:',""
•«"'/ ". f"i- ca u I

'''.' *'"' ^-''i^l A. B. docs owe an 1 i : 1
•

'/"'^' '^"'"« f''' ">o.u.y
Pai.l "nto us, ti.c said sm>nl ^ f"^ '.'nlobtcd „nto „.s; to he
tj>nc or space of ,„„ ^^ ;^'^

^'^tn-e creditors, wi,i;i„ theAnd we, the said several and ,'e ',eo r''^"
"* ^''^^'''

P'-^'^ents-
>vspe.t,vely covenant, pro, ' Z '" ?''^'"?'"^' ^'" ^'^vetaily and
Jl-'^t

he, the said A. ]J* si ';,;?, J^'7'
'" '^^''' '''^'^^ ^^^^ said A. B

jmes w,thin the said tin.e o t^L^'S"
'"'" ^"^ ^o ti„, ,„j ^,,{ ,J

-£ir;;:;rsih^^^

"S as aforesaid; And that ither wo If'
""' ""^' ^'^ ^'"'''"'•tcd „nto

creditors, „or any of us, sLl or iil' f'
'^'" '''''^^ ^^'"1 ''ospecti e

ols forauy debt or other thin^ ow due :;,

?'" "• «'""^^ '''"•^ ^''''t'
ot us, his respective creditors- %n] A *^ ^'''"'^' ^" »«, or anv
P^^ or cause 'to be paid t "kid",;S ^

""' ^^- ^^—'1 ">-! t.'";
''»: i'e does owe and sta,id indXc """^^ ^^r evc-y dol-
«aul t„„e or space of

''™
s ^o T' ''^^P^'^'i^^^lv. "ithi , toAm> all and every o^ the ^^ra.^ covent:.

'"'"'"^' *''« ^'^^'^ ''e,.eof
'ons },ere,:, contained shafe Sxtend lo ^ % •^'?'^'"^^"*-^' ^""' ^ondi^

tors, administrators, and assiens
^"''^ ""' ««^«'-«l «-^ecu-

Inwitness, <fec., (a.,V. «.751.)
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FOi MS.

* WKKIk,
,J

A. B., of of

Province of Cunadii,

of

of of

province jiforosaid,

753. Deed of Composition with Creditors.
This indenture, made tlio ,]ny of

, between
,
in the connty of

, and
,
of tlic first part ; C. D., of

,
in the connty of

, and E. F.,

, in tlie connty of
, and

- . , of tlic second part; and the
otiicr persons wiiose names and seals are lierciinder si-nied and
set

1
.eiMg creditors of the said A. B.,] of the third part, witnessoth

as follows :

—

'

(1.) The said A. B. assiirns nnto the said C. D. and K F their
executors and administrators, all the pcrs( ,al property of the saidA B., with i.owor for the said C. I), and E. F., and the survivors
of tlicm, Ins executors or administrators, or their or his assi,rns or
his or their substitute or substitutes, in the name of the said'^A Ji
his executors or administrators, to recover, receive, and give reccir)ts
for the same premises

; Upon trust that the said C. D and E F
and the survivor of them, liis executors or administrators, or their
or his assigns, shall realize the said premises, either by sale or
otherwise, [with absolute discretion as to the conditions, time and
mode of sale, an<l with power to buy in and resell the premises, to
contract and rescind contracts, and to execute assurances,] and shall
pay the moneys realized, with all intermediate income, [after satis-
tying all expenses of the trust and of the preparation of these pres-
ents,] to the creditors of the said A. B., rateably accordin-r to their
respective .lebts. Providkd (1.) That the said trustees, or trustee
may allow the said A. B. to retain any wearing apparel, or honse-
Iiol( furniture

; may employ, at such remuneration as they or lie
shall think fit, any person or persons [including the said A B 1 in
winding up the affairs of the said A. B. ; may abandon or compound
any suit or action; and may, at all times, pay in full any creditor
whose debt IS under dollars. {-2.) Tii'at all moneys for tlie
time being in the trustee's liands, above dollars, shall be
paid into the banking-house of Messrs.

. (3 \ That the
trustees' receipts sliall discharge all persons payhxr purchase or
other money, or transferring trust property from liability in reirard
to the application thereof. (4.) That the' surviving and" continuing
trustees and trustee [or the executors or administrators of the last
surviving or contiiming trustee] may appoint one or more persons
in the place and with the powers of every original or future trustee
who shall die, be abroad, retire, or refuse or become incapable to
act, the premises being, on each appointment, either revested or not
at discretion. The vacancies may be supplied either at tlic same or
Several times and in any order, and any one or more may be left
unsupphcd

;
and every refusing or retiring trustee shall be deemed

324



COMPOSITION DEEDS.

Iroin uiii to the s'lirl n-irtw.. i , ... ' ^' '''""i'^ iluo

oiiiis; ari.l oi.fordi,,. | „„,;
f'l"ltjl,fc |iroce»ili„g., |„r rccov.

timt™, shall be p. , d .;;i 1 ,,
""'"" '" "'> '"'> "X''"" "'

charge [wUh or without clefrndin. the sa e '^.1 h,;/,?,'?^ ^''Tco.npronuse or not,J such creditor's debT^lr debt i Tfexpenses. ucots, witli all the

In wiraEss, &c., (as in u. 751.)
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CnAPTKR VII.

LEASES AND AGREEMENTS FOR LEASES.
NOTJiS.

754 // /.,/„ J,//,, /ori-.r«<fl« /,r,w „t once tlwm to take tho
<l..ul>lof;o„l,l....t an .,„rnne, u. be followo.l l.y a loaso tea ean c.p/..t,.n-nuent re,,„ircs nearly as .muH. earj i„ .Irani;,.^

je nsel
.
a,ul ,.„e that is nof explicit Lav., an opening ti

. m
"

un< er arHlin.trs, wl.,,.|, »re.,„o„f|y ,.,„se v<..xalion an.l exp.T.se ; st I)

.
M e are eMvumstanees ,„ .vlnel, an a.reen.ent .nay he nretbrre 1tl^ e oIlow,n,^r l„„t.s are sno..cste,l lor ;r„i.|anee at a time when 1, is onii^ht cause some important points to he tunr„tten

755 Wntfcn a0rnnr,ts are always to he"prcterreJ, and shouldstate clearly what is intended to he done.
(1.) Take care hy ,hie in(|Miry that tho lessor really has a termas njreat as that which h.'. proposes to prant

,nn?f' I /*iT ^T", il
^^ ^' ''''"*"*^ '""'*'•

** ^""""^ "/ '''««'''^, care

•n,;t"l. ,.';'''';]'' r
""^ "'"-'-tent wUh the powe

(•:!.) t the lessons umselt a lessee, and snhject to any u»hv,oI

::m,;:;st tSni:^
''-'-'^ -* -^' -^ ^"- ^"^ p---"-

756._7/- /mor /, <.„«,u in tail, it shu„i,l l,o ascertain^ whetherhe has issue likely to succeed and to endure as loniv as the proposed

St'l ve V^'V" '' "7-
"'i-'

" -'^' -ables-^enants In tSrtopi.int lea^es tor 21 years, or tor ;J liyes, which shall he bindin.^ onthe issue 1,1 tail, [see also Revise.l Statutes, Cap. LXXX I ll therema.ndei-man or reversioner is not b.umd by them
'^

-07. A hnshaml mzcd in right of Ins wife may .n-ant leases iin

•^ the same statute; but a contract tor a l4se ^vdlhlo b o2r e 1

758. // Im does not intend to shoio his title, that should be

?S^ -m the
:'"' ''. ''"^"^ """•' "''"'^^ '^^ p.'odu:,tio„ :!> n

"

thcrcan the lessor enforce specific performance without it unlesssucl. production ,s expressly waive.l in the contract.
.OS). A>>ir>^ hi, lessee before a k^ase executed will be held to be awan,er of the n.ht to invcsti<,ato the lessor's title, and so wdl «,v

of ou,nersh,p, but a special agreement may prevent this.
760. Ike term should be clearbj defined, for it is essential tlcit 'iterm have a certain beginninjv and a certain ending; i the vip

326
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ON AGIIEEMENTS FOIl LEASES.

_

If the term is to be d,,terminahl(. at n.rtain ix^iod. l,..f„r,. U

only and su,;h detenmnation sho.dd..(or the proteeTio,. of the ?sor 1,0 .ond.fonal on the payment of the rent nnl .. L ,t inand. the dno performanee of U.e eovenants bv th. loss.'!'
""'""-"'

an.l if' ..nf.'nlT"'" f •'"'
""'V'""" '!n'"!M>n.f sho.Uhc sprrlf,',,!.

?"'' 1 I i'T'l' 1- '"V"'"' '" -•'^" "' /''" ^"' ''Hht /eei lent

;i..;'u:::lV;;.^i^;:;r;bu;;u;;:;air^^^

70,1. Jfow the prnnhr, ore to /„ kept h, repair is a., essential item.n the a.reem..nt <,th. rwise the burden of repairs wi I fal n ,essee, except such as are eaused by r..asonab e w,..„ • n t
.0 .s not eon,p..llabi. to rebuild prenu.es . ie ; ,'

'

dot^^[<l.<.n,ivh he n.ay be to pay the nw'for then.,! or wh h la fbe , eV'HH-n.s by any other a-'eident, and it lu.s b en he nt V e""<!"- a wruten agreenu-nt to keep a house in e , i bj. , i I.hmngtho term is justified in .,!,it.in. it duri .• ,,^1;
N Uu.ut notn.e, ,1 the promis..s beeou.e n.nvholesome %• Zi •

su,the,nU draun,;,e, .and the fault e.auuot be reme-Iied withm, IL^
sonable expense and labor on his part

"ituout uniea-

76,5. To keep in repair as well as tr, hare in repair should be r-vpressly stipulated, otherwise, however ruinous th u itio ol" tljpremises durnuj th. tern,, no aetion will lie; and 1/ "/ L ,/should be reserved to inspeet the state of thJ pre n i^ amlTh alteimnt on notiee will make all needful repairs ^
' '^

de!-hft'/"l
'" "'"''"'

'"-'"'rV
^'''""^ ^''""''' ^'^ «^tended also to «.-

dahttaiff, be«u,se an underlease is no breach of a covenant not ,«-^« ;
anch i brc^ud. is to avoid the tern., that n.ust be e I, .n^:

J
.though liable to a,. a,.tion, the tena,.t will retain the tc mS.M..etuues, ,n such ease, instead of forfeiting the tenn the leC"exiic^t^ payment of a certain sum of money

'

state Va? IrXr^'"'?
"" 7'"'" "'"'^''^ ^''''^ l-n-hibition should

ve t^ T 7' '^

'"•'V''^''
"°'" any other noisouje or oft'en-Mve t.mle or business whatsoever," h,. S43,) u.in,. the word

^r;;:w r ^"'^^i 'r^
'' '^'^ "'^^"'•-' ^^ F-i^i^^rJ ki:d :

•

r le' 1 alll e
'

'l
""^ ^" '"";''"" "">' '" I""fi''"l'"', but that uo

irtn
"''"'"'^ "" "1*"" ^''^ P'VMiises. (See n. ^n.)

ages, and that the lease ot the furniture shall be detern.iu.abie if such
3:27
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NOTES.—AflRKKMENTS FOIl LEASES.

furnituro I., take,,, in oxcoution of any proocs« ajrainst tho pood, of

H r n r.' '

"'"'•":•
"";

'"r""
'•'^ "" '•'"'''t to n.i.ov.T tlu. nTMitur,.,

St
.

latii.n lai landlor.I may </./m«/«e M. hase and maintain //-o.eT
Il>l till' f^'Dlllls.

709. C,n>n,o>>(.^ for rnmml slioiiKl bo clearly stated, ns thov ar,>

'
'

h V ';":'l"".;; '-> t^^-dcr of a lea..o for tl.o .san.c ternal .1 l.k.'
. nt anil with all tl.o covenants ,.m,d tUt to nuew. If

.i-retore, the lease ,s to contain a prrjHnal y\.ht to renew, or mor.:

i,^;d 17:\^'1- '""1 '" ^^"'"^'' "'"1 '" '^ t'"^ •iyl't IH to he
nsniirteil, (^vc the fonim.)

770. Tvnns for htlin;, a farm shonl.I he cjuallv explicit, a.s
111 the case ot any tenements or hereditaments '

'

tol. 'i

^''•'"f.^«":''"//':'7''''''^/'>'-/^''v.s,_A lease re.p>ire,l bylaw

4 15 Vi"
/"^'

,s .n,l by H ..,„, , x-j,., ,. joo, in Y:n.land and

let'.s .
' ''!•• '.,'"

< ''"•'^•^'' ""l*'^^ '""de hyc/m/;"bnt. parol
..iM-s not exceed.n.- three years, and wherein the rent is two-thirds

;'::t;;Sr;h:'i;r''^'^^'^'''^^-^''^^'''-''^^

- Under a mere a,-reemeid, the landlor.I mav eject the tenant

2;'^;;;
':; ^rT I'r-

"• ^''^ "^'"^'' '"""'• 'f'-*^'- •--""'

C I 'l
' "I""'

''"' "'^ I^'^"*^'" «' '"^"^••^^ ''"t ^'a.. only suetor use and occupation. '

lesl!;: C':^
l:''<^"/ssonr;for prepares the lease at the expense of thesee but, lor w.;Mt of pm,ty between them, an action forms7,v Millo e except a;,.nnsl the ess„r, and /w may sue the lessee. If k- I

this niay be a.hievcil by !>ol/> partes executing ll .^e and depos-itiMo- It with a (hh-d party, on behalf of both
^

execnh.d"l v'tl' t'' '' >''V"\ '"""''''-P'"-'- H.o hitter should bn

^T^r^r"^7''''''V'^^''''''''''''''^ '" '•^"''^•'-» against^hele^o,^.I.cl. he . b..nnd to do .f the part in his possessbn is cxe-

PREMISES of the Lease.

..rincbannnstt ^f
•^^-^ the lease is executed by attornov, the

a ft I

^ 'V'^'"".^'".ft'
V'^'y,

and the deli .-ery must 'be asme act and deed ot the principal.

n.irtS ZiHT'^i- ^'*""; '''''* ^''"'''"•^ '^'^ ^''""•«^-'. the granting

ho le se w . l" r"^
"•'

f'^'""-*'^"'''' '•<-l»-^^««»tatives, as^honah
^'",1?.'''' ;"- :"'

^H'",'^'^°
conveyance, or assignment.

1.:. .a ^r'f'f'''^
^'^^'•"'' - '^'"^ ^'"^ I-'se must be to his execu-tors or administrators; or to his

328
legatee, with their concurrence.
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PKKMIHICH OF A I,EAHK.

777. Ah to reri/ah, whirdi are rare in leas.-s and ahva\i hriefBO ronmrks r. :,,5 ; an.l ,.ven if ,he lease is under a Z ,1 bs nen ereatin. the power is - '^ -. ..,.,y ,„.,.,;onal ^Ut Ifly
•''•''t'> " l'<>;^Iauseof.le,„ist,asthattheless,ns'Mnexeivi' ,{.power iinii.ed to him hy a certain indenture, A-e .la ] 1-

.^"n;^f;;.rp. zici:i^s^^
a e most usual

;
hut any of the other terms are^.f c.| i f, ^ ;,"-<.v,y ,../.,.„ ,,, uot necessiry. ,hou,h often 'in^erte.l.

' '

..., "; ( 1 i'''
-^ '"'"1-^r ''J'' '""' '•""'••^-"''•- tlio tenant should^.mt nd demise," and the reversioner should "ratify and ,.o,.-

,
an

1 so. It ,,iort;jra-ee and moriirn^ror concur in a lease of the

H.^f's f':^ f; ;;^«'^J''"^^-'i;i'" In.shand may lease under rij

I

'

',
,

'
''* *''" ^^''" ""••'*t •'''I'li'^o iointlv with him • hut if

.0 lushand and wite are J.Int/, seized, Lu^ th t wif' ^^inot he made a demisinrr party.
781. Jiaildi,H,s onjjyroremonts pass with the land, and thore-

:

.-od not he particuiamed; though, if thev did not cm/ aU h>tMi 10 ot a h.rmer lease, it is u ,d to nam.; them
ilic demise ot a house cani.s the f/ar,/en with it

. ..vs'i. "T '""'f'
"' ""'1 '"'""'^' ""'t'"'"^'-. «'iifi''os, l.uil.linjrs,

io it "th V T :'"" T^ '" '"I'I''>' ""y "'"'^^'"'"^ i" tlH- desci^,:

,'„.?•. 'f
'"''''" "" "^'•'"'•'•^' <loscription unnecessary:

.'"«!. It anvkind ot casement is to he jiTante,
, as the use of

l"....p, 1 should he spcelai/, .ranted f.l^- the Me V . .f helea^, otherwise the pump ,„i.ht possihiy he remoyed .luring the

78;!. -A.purtmnnces''M\n pass turhary ^ranted to a hou^e aM,ee,.wa I., curtilage, and .arden, and ...^/; any icanls La Hwitn t le house tor the same rent.
'

•u.d",!;ifi.^'t-'r^'""'
7''''-''''''':!^'' l'"ve hoth the .ame n.eani,,,.,

arnl neither wi 1 cover what once forme.l part of the pivmi.es hu
1^ "ow seycred from them; therefore it mav he nee " • . t^l

,,.;.;";/''•"'"'•.'•*' •/ '"eant to he included in the demise, sh.^ul.l he.l...metly speeihed, and .t is best done in a schedule at the end If

.86. The reversion clause is omitted in purchase deeds, and may
Is-T !;!^"''^ P'-'^'P'-'^^ty be omitted in leises.

' ^
where nl

*''''' '^'""' '' '"^'^^^i^tent and must be omitted, exceptwlicre a lessee assigns to a sub-lessee.
'

28''
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OF LEASES.

!««• f^-<^''!^s ^^<^use must also be omitted.
/»y. /Exceptions must bo c.-iretiillv (losfril».,l • <V>.. i,

arises, it will be construed iu fHv.i f f

,'

i'
'

^'''^' ^''«''«veradoubt

construed so as to frustrate the r„/ *''V r*
''"'' ^'" "''^*^'- '^^

li.nil il,o nvXt oVc," ;i, ,ii H L ' f'™""'?!'""™*,
it i, ,„„„| ,„

.no,,, ,l„«i„„, „„, .ICcr,,,!,,,,,;™",:, ".L'^J^r""
"'" """""""

bo c»t,;l7;;d::hi;::r;;rf';'r,
'''"'''''' °/ "« '""• "m

to .1.= deed «d ,;LTdc*iv !;

' " "" *'"• '" "'" '«»"p™ -*«'

l™« live, and tl'climi,-;;" • t, 7™» "'""' "->>> »»

"continue." " *'" ''"^' Premises simll so jouir

co,!i^nceV2^t;- rti;::!r^ ^'™^^:i
^^^ '"''^'"^ ^'- *-•" ^o

it .nay expire a'day o-ii '

"''" '" *''"
P'"'-'"'^'

l*''''^^'. «'^ that



OF LEASES.

'hcreveradoubt
<1 will never be
n exception chii
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", the exception

bed and every
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>, it is usual to
t by tlie lessee,
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he rent under
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"d, if the les-

seven years,
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one years.

for a c(irtain

nod shall so

.ivors or sur-

1 were to en-

m the prcm-
(1 the estate

hall so lont;

the term to

3ase, so that

3 sub-lessor,

le rent muy
reserve the
ni of years,

ting it dur-

ing the term. In both these cases the rent would f^iil on the death
ot the lessor. The best plan is to reserve the rent generally durin<r
the term.

^ J o

mo. Leases hy mortgar,ee and mortr,agor, the latter beinn- in
possession. Here the rent must be made payable to the mort-a" ee
his heirs or assigns, or liis executors or administrators, accordTiK" to
the nature of tlie estate which lie has in the premises, subject' to
the equity of redemption

; and, in case of redemption thereof' to the
iiiortgao-or, his heirs and assign.s, and then should be added' a pro-
viso that mortgagor shall receive the rents until inorto-a.ree shall
ffive notice to the tenants to tlie contrary, and that inortoa-ror's
receipt shall be a discharge. " "

\ power of distraint must also be given to tlie mortfrao-or, since
10 has not such power in him for want of privity of estate" between
hinisclt and the lessee.

801. In leases by husband and wife of wife's lands, the rent is
made payable to husband and wife, and to the heirs of the wife.

802. Leases hy tenant in tail reserve the rent to the lessor.and
tlio heirs in tail, according to the limitation in the entail.

80;?. In leases by tenant for life and reversioner, the rent is re-
served to the tenant for life, and his assigns, during his life, and
thereafter to the reversioner.

804. A proportionate part of the rent is usually reserved, in case
the lease is determined by lessor, for breach of covenant or other
.sufhcient cause, and this requires an additional reddendum.

805. Where lands and yoods are let tor/ether there must be two
reddendum clauses

: one to the lessor, his heirs and assigii.s, as to
the lands, and the otlier to the lessor, his executors, ailininistrators
and assigns, in respect of the goods. Otherwise, if the lessor dies]
the lieir will receive the whole rent, and the parties entitled to the
goods will have no benefit from them during the term.

806. The time of the first payment of rmt, whether quarterly or
lialt-yearly, should always be expressed.

807. Penal rents, for carrying on trades or doing any other act
prohibited by the lease, should be reserved as rents, ami not as a
penalty, otherwise equity may relieve the lessee.

808. Corn rents are sometimes reserved ; so that tlie rent varies
substantially with the varied productiveness of the farm in different
seasons.

COVEXANTS.

809. Covenants in a lease sliould always rvn with the land, because
then the assignee of the term will be personally liable under them;
but for this it is necessary that the lessor have the leyal estate in
the piemises. If, therefore, mortyayce and mortyayor make a lease,
the covenants to pay rent and taxes, and keep and leave the prem-



^o,

*•«••*-.I*. I

•«• •*-•».,

«•<«.,

USUAL COVENANTS.

ant lli :XZ:!^^t^TZ ''^V ^^;^-!^ ^'tho ten-

ten... Tl.e la... o;d covcrra t o
V^ possession at tl.e end of tl.e

isos, and that ew sin «v.^
^'^^^ ''•*'""•' ^•*" *!'« pren.-

be cfurced on the fessee
'^^ covenant, and cannot

" n.ents, &<• " '^""'''' ^^ ^^^^'^^ equal monthly pav-

n. 801 andjofram^ ^'"'' ^^ ''"^'^^^""^ ''"'^ ^vife. (&i

HI/. 1 pay rates and taxes, see foi-.n of tln« L. . i
lessee pavs, v. 844, 845 846 an' -- ? /'"'' ''"^^''-int, when

tu.'e 865, 866.)
"'""?^'""'' /^'«'-. (-^Ve «. 864, and furni-

wi^;e;!;;^th:;s;;;;;d^L^iht "'^?;'; '^
^^t^^^'^'-

^^ «^'—e,

sl-^a e>;pressiv aJ^t^ilh hV£ /^JTrbriS *7''' ""1 ''^

accidents. (Sec n. 843 (1;] ) 850 (4 )

" ^'"" "^'^'"'

fonn 8of
^""''"" '' ''' '''"' « ''-"-' ^l.e lessee covenants as in

tl^-ent that shl^uVhe 't:^::^^^^' ^^^"^ ^he cost fVo.

mediately after [.avmStVrrLe)""''^'" '* P^^''""'* '"'

^^_

822. The usual covenants in a farm lease are contained in fo,™

824. The usual coiienants by lessw in h„irM^ >
rent and taxes and to Lo,.n n i i !^

6«««'2W-7 /eases ai-e to pay

pair. AllU.^ Ve" a X. sm-ei , T" ^'"
^r''''''

"' t^>"".>table're-

332 ^
'
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PROVISOES.—ATTORNMENTS.

duee the original lease to his lesse
, to pay e rents ad' norf''"'"lie eovenants in said lease, and inde^nif^^lV nde esso^ 1 eSZto which IS often added, that the undeiissee shal not 1 ! 1 n '

,^ Ins lessor any rent before the latterXH toi^^i S^
I-the last year's rent under the original lease

^ '
826. To rtbuildthe premises, if destroyed by accident is il,n •.proper covenant of the lessor in many cases.

^'*'""^"^' ''^ ''^'^o ^

Provisoes.
827. The common provisoes arc :

(I.) To avoid the term for non-payment of rent.

by^t1;l \ZT '" ^'''"'^' "• -"i->'fo™-ce of covenants

J)^^
For determining the term by either party on an agreed

<Ioft:4S;'by S;.:"^^^"^'""
-^ -"^' - -- ^^- P-nises are

undue eviction, the ^^l^^^JZ^^^^^'^^T^I,
830. As to cesser of rent, if the premises are destroyed, see n. 818.

Attornments.

«.of/"
.•^"'"•"'^^"<* «7 dispensed with in most oases under theatate 4 Anne, c. 16

;
but sometimes they are necessaryZJ totant hold under a lease granted after the mortgage, for then • torn"icn to the mortgagee is necessary to give \L! I'o cvV^Zl

;vhieh he eannot do without it, though he ma/ev the S^uthout notice as a trespasser
; but, if the lease is prior to tie m.ui

rents ,s «ufhcient, for such notice o],erates at common law as an It

wen actually paid over to t'.ic mortgagor.
I'or several forms of attornments, see^n. 900a, 9006, 900f, OOOc/.



'^-*^, .ill

of leases.

Easemexts.

as app,„.teuan^ to tl.l du„!i^^tt« IS rV''"
*'"^ '"^^

"onts, as i^htsof wav, or tlic use of x
•

'
^'"^ '*""« ^'•''*'^-

soiuetinuvs ,o?antc,l sopa.'atdy
''""" '''" ^^'''t«'-conrse, aru

«35. A ;,runt imhr mil "is rieccss-ivu tr. fi„
-^^ '^• for, if „-..,.l,,. bv parol U m'^v

' conveyance of a,.

' M ^l.e licensee n>ay iCt^^
, ^

^'"'^^'^^
'V'"^'

^'""'' ^^^"

!-'th of it. continuances t how ^ "a f ^'""^^•^"'""^y «» tl.e

1" a,Klition to tl.c onlinarv r rS . f

'

^ ''i'''""'"'
'"' ''^''^«""-""t

h.parol and l.o bonn ,£•'; 1^^;?'''','"^ ""'>' ''^^'"'^'^f^ '"^

ti;.., ae,ui..c,l a n,ht to anient % "
hi;, ^1^^ '"•^^^''''-

ot J J, and lie y vcs J J nar.)! li,.,.,,*,; f„ i
•
" A"""'^ *'»« l)roi)env

land, tlmt license niav In^rei^^^^^^
turn a spont npon his

of a bnrden npon t V land in\l '^ o r^'" Tf ^'' '''« ""position

p.-orerty
;
ancl even n "

fi i3^"tl 'Y'
"'^""'"^ '''^''^^ "'•

an easement .lepends ui.on a ,v.»,7;/;n,
' ^^t"'^''"isliinent of

"Ot l.e sniKcient.
^ ^''^''°" ^* ^'=^-''' ^^ P'"''^' 'i'^ense woui,|

joynent of the hl^ ^v i^ 'ir; "::;:,;;:?
"-^-^ -th the en:

^t
;

and therefore a ^rant of i.l ,f ',.'f^ Z^JF"'"'
'' '"''\ '"'''""

-;-,..l..trnn.itht.ela.^..;:-L£;iy;-^^

tio;!i':/z'^i.:jtjrt'"::t;ni;T'^' '7'^-r"^
-' ^^'p-'^^-

s=;^^^r:t;;r— ^^
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FORMS.

^^l ^V;??n
''^^"'" ^^''-'^^'MaYKKU, and sofrom Yf,u

^
Ykar, [Dktkhminable o,i a Six Month's Notic./.»either L\^\n.on\) or Texant.]

-l^oiice /;y

(1.) Articles ok aoueemknt made and entered into tl.is

,f
•^^^'^^

. ,,
'A.D.18

, between A. 15., of

tolake'd'f t'h.T ^ ^^- ^"^''^"''•>' ••'^'•- to let, and tl>e .said V,. D

mthe f
street, in the of

and the
''"^ *-"

. '

*''^ ^''^v of

to be made on tl.e
'"'^

,lav of '

^'" ^'''^

''"'Y^""'^
P'"^''"'"^May ot \w\t.

le said

!iinc are

I A \ K .
May 111 next

biONKD ui presence of )

'

. „- - ' A. B.E. P. ] C. D.
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FORMS.

'"111,

\,

il

'<\lf

«?•* "'•
1^ "»^.

I,

"'Ik'

841. Agreement /or a Lease, Lessee to Repair «««i
Insure.

Know all men by these presents : That A. B., of the of,m the county of
, a„(l Province of Can-

ada, esqiure, hereby agrees to let, and C. D., of the of
,
in the county of

, a„d province aforesaid,
farmer, ngrees to take, all that, «tc., (parce/s,) and the riglits, ease-
ments, and appurtenances thcrcwitli held, used, or cnioyed for

years from the day of
, one thousand eight

hundred and at the yearly rent of dollars, clear
ot all existmg and future taxes, rates, and outgoings, and to be pav-
able, by equal halt-yearly payments, on flic day of

'

and in every year, the ilrst of such payments to be madeon tlie day of next.
And that the said C. D. shall keep "the said pro;nises, and at

the end ot the term give them up, in the same order and repair as
they now are in, and shall keep them insured against loss by
fire in a sum not less than dollars, and, when required,
produce the policy of such insurance, and the receipts for the
premiums. ^

In witness, &e., (as in n. 840.)

842. Agreement for a Lease, Containing all the Usual
Covenants.

Articles of agreement made and entered into, this
day of

, between A. B., of of in
the county of

, and Province of Canada, of the one p'art
nf 4„ il.„ 1 <• ^ 'and C. D., of of in the county of

and province aforesaid, of the other part, witnesseth as follows-—

'

luAT THE SAID A. B shall let, and the said C. D. sliall take,"ALL
THAT, &c, (parcels,) with the fixtures now in, upon, or belon-rhU to
the same and the rights, easements, and appurtenances therewith
lield, used, or enjoyed, for the term of years from the

, ^
/•''y "*

,
at the yearly rent, clear of all existin<>-and future taxes, rates, and outgoings, of dollars, to be pay-

able, by four equal payments, on the day of
*'^°

,,
day of

, the daj of
]

f ,

d'^y«f in every year; the first
of such payments to be made on the day of

next. ^

iJ^^Vn"-^^'?-^- ^•' ^'^ ''"'' ''' ^*''K"«' ^'"' «n the request of
said O. D., lus executors, administrators, or assigns, execute a
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Eepair and

all the Usual

AGHKEMENTS FOR A LEASE,

proper lonso of tlio sai.l pro.nis... to tlio s.,i,I C D 1,;

iiepSr;;:^^:;:;:^'^''"-'-^-

ratos, an.l o„t,o,i, .« • And X t^
r,^'^""ff .'''"•1 <nt„n. tax.s,

condition and ropa r to ,:, no 1
'" ""fir^ •^"""''"^

and other additi,L, to th i ' J .u
T' "'''' "" '^'''' '^^*"••-

expiration or other 'sooner .l::;;^nn!:Ho^i1L".^^S''^*^

reqnired, to produe,. t e noli,.v or ' 'V'' "/ " ' '""^•«' ^^'J'^'"

™ .1,0 .,Mi„,;,„i4 ,;,^ ,',;;,:;; '^:kn::\z'°<r-'
"'•

occupation.
"iii.iiM\e ti.ulc, liusines.s, or

legally denunnec or not, or on th,. .„„, .1

''^*^ '"'^'"

ance of any of the co^Sa. t^h. t e rtl T'T
°''

""VP^''*'""-
0.1 the pa t of the said CI) , s..; \ ,"

-e contained, and
signs, tAe observed ::; \^-^;^;Z

•"""'"' "^—^-tors, or as-

'^.idTp"1 •"?
•''•'' '''•'" '^'^"^''""

^' •^"^•^^"''"t- on the part of thesaid A. B., Ins lieirs or -assio^ns, that the s'lid (' 7) •
^

~ntai„o.l, a,„l on hi, ,„„| „,,;, p,,,t
,' C ,1

"
v

" '''"7 '" ''«

a counterpart of the said lease ' '""'' "'
''^^'^'S''^,

soS^:j^;:;;d^:i:; is-^:;!,t'i!;[tC^^ ^^' '^'«

ot preparing and executing this a..vc,n ;;;'.! l"^""""';;counterpart, and all other incidental ,.voo„
'

.. ,. ,!'".l.'
^'^' ''"."^

29
:peiises, iihall be paid by the

3a7



FORMS.

a;ii(I A. B., his lieirs or assicns. and tlio s-ii,I P n i
•

H.ln.ini,strat..r.s, or as.i.ns, i„^cH,ual lire' ^ ^^ ^' '"'^ '^^'^'="*""'

HiHl assi.rns at the . 'nt flnt i T" . '^
p-''''*'"t"''^ administrators,

-.uiitions lAetnt 1,5' rfc; d"£f .:;' !^ ^^^T'-^;
-"'

tho rules of law will jKTn.it '
*' ^*'^'^'**'"^'' «" <"• '»

handsrJhi:^"
w„KK.oK,tI.o parties hcroto^have hereunto set their

Sjo\£d in proseiice of )

' '

. ,

E. F. f
A- 1^-

' C. D.

' •••»,,
"Nil

""•• "'Klllli

843 Agreement for (he Lease o/ a Dwelung-IIousk viucfc in a toivn, to Contain th,' \U^r., „ T huiuse 5?/!<.

Covenants.
^"-^'^^^ '"« t-hLAi, ««rf some Special

(1.) Articles of Aon.KMKST, n>ade and entered into, this

of
'''^"*

. „ -A. I). 18
, between A. K, of

ada, [lessor ) f/.r'hi nseu' 'hf-',

"^
. '

'"'^^ ^'''-i'''^" <>f Can-

°^
' '""' I"'«'viuee afurosai.l (lessee \ for 1,;:.

'",!.''!.<="""fy

"tors and adnnnistritors, of the other .iart'^
'"""' '"^ ^^'^^-

longin^hei;;^'^"
^"^

fS'siS^!;?-^---^ :t="f ;r-
, ,

of
, in the of

" "'

county of f,„. ti,« * /< > '" f'o

on the d.; of
" "^

. ,

>'^'"'-'^' t" -"-'""encc

of 1 *,

'^''•"'**'
.tl'c 'd.iv

, '
""•' ^''0 day of . *i .•

^

c,.^.rterly pay,nent to I.eeon>o due and bJ.nade on the
' ' "

t^
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D.( liis executors,

lercunto .set tlicir

le

of,

AOHEIOMKNT F0[{ LEASE.

-<i so Lave a,..i^ic.ii! ; ;

^

,;n^ ^^t*;;;;;
:;;;'-

--' "- -.;. i,,

iition „f llio said Icnii CI, ,

"*' '"" '''""^•'" 'lot'Tmiii-

"-i. «.on„, oi' to^;;;; ^::.;:;r
""^ ^^""•' ""•' --'-^^ >>>• ii-.

iniself, his exec-

"•;? l-razier, (in.nan, ,,lm d n S^^^^^
"'; ^<"akcr, <;<M.l„„ak,-r, work-

tawo, cun.i., o. an,' olh.";! J :^:''S:.i;:!'i;
'''•'•; ^^'^"'''•'

wljatsocver, or convert tl.o «.,;,! . •

""'^"^'^" trade or l.tisiness

lunatic asyum- or , i,
' T''

"'*^> '' sel.oni or a private

lod^a^d,„/on the sdd ,>£,:''; "'''^" *'' '"^ ^--""^^''^ l''---l,or

„i!:^l,^':!:?,/^"!J'":
-'-' '--.^I'all coiin a p.^viso for dctorn,-ijM"/^ tl.e said tern, at th.^ndofX^^^tZJ! T'""'

''"' ''^^""

tlicreof, at li.e <.ption of fi.e aid A I o
' ' ' '"'•'"' ^''"

o. er of then, six ealcn<,ar n.ontW •,h;u: In "^^Z^'
^'""^ ^" *"

tonn, in case of hcm.; ^ ..^ t o^Z Jr""?^'
""'.""'''' <'"' ^'^^

p^;;Uesaidc.ir^;lirrr?;;,t.:;;r''-^^

•'sole.-,'; in consenuenoe of I^ r"'r "'"J ronmin untenantable or

^storn,or toTpc'l
^'-truct.on or da.nage by fire, flood,

asiS ti'^L^ihiT';;:;!:.- "slld-r
'^^ ^'^

^r^ ^- ^^ •- ^-- -
\>y Hrcflood, or te.; J , £j^ If^^V'

''^*''"^"'

^

bo after such acci.ionts shall ciceur' ' "' eonven.ently „,ay

(13.) Anu „. ,s „,,,,, ,,,,„,,^ ^^^^^^^ ^j^^^^ notwithstanding
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FORMS.

m «:a
O'*.

*"«%,
::i

c;

ssa
2""**'

'••»,

,

..3|.o

tlio said nifssiiajro and premises sliall lie so dostroyod or dnniafrpd,
l)y (ire, flood, st.iriii, or ti'iii|i('.Ht, as aforesaid, citlitjr hcforc tlni com-
iiiciicoiiwnt or diiriiiix tlic coiitimiaiicc of tlic said tc^rni, this apreo-
jnciit sliall not be avoiih-d tlii.'n.'l)y, l>ut shall, ncvcrthcli'ss, continue
in force in the same niannerns "if those accidents had never taken
place, l.iit suhject i.. such suspension ur aliatenient of the rent diir-

ihi;- such time as the said premises shall remain wholly or partially
useless or unteiiaiitahle

; and, in ease any dispute shall'urise respect-
ini; tlie amount of such suspension or ai)ateinent, the same shall l)e

determined by the award of two arbitrators and an umpire, in the
usual manner.

(14.) And it is iiicuicnv mohkovku AOHKKn that the said A. 15.

shall covenant that, sid)ieet to tiic payment of the rents and per-
formance of the covenants by the said V. ])., the said C. T).,

his executors, administrators,' and assio^is, shall i)eaeeably ami
(|uietly hold ami enjoy the said i)remises for the term thereby
<irinised.

-,

(15.) And, lastly, it i.s hereby .agreed tli.it this instrument sliall

operate as an uf/reemiiit for a le.ase, and not as a le.ase.

Iv WITNESS wiiKiiEoK, the parties hereto have hereunto set their
hands, the day .-md year first above written.

SioNiii) in presence of ) A B

844. Agreement for Lettixo a IIou.se for Three Years,
with Usual Stipulation.-?.

(1.) Memorandum of an aguerment made and entered into, this
J'ly of

, between A. P.., of of

,
in the county of

, .and Province of Can.ada,

,
{lam/Ion/,) of the one part, and <\ 1)., of

of
1 ill the county of

, and provinec aforcs.aid,

,
{tciuint,) of the other part.

(2.) The said A. P. hereby agrees to let, .and the said C. D.
liereby agrees to take, from the day of , for tlio

term of three years, all, &c., {(Icscribe the pri>prrf>/,) nt the yearly
'<^"t' "f dollars, payable by tour equal quarterly payment.s,
"" the day of

, the day of

>
the

^
day of

, and the d.ay
'*f in every year ; the first payment to be made on the

d.'iy of next.

(3.) The said C. D. agrees to p.ay the said rent at the several
days and times as aforesjiid.

(4.). Also to ])ay the rates, taxes, and .all outgoings of every kind
and description, whether local or parliamcntarv, wliich, duriiiir the

340
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stnimcnt sliall

junto set thoir

AOUKEMEXTS FOR LEASES.

;:;;!nJ;::'^;S\!::.^':!r:':
"^^!-''- "t-"' -i .li^ ..1.1I'lriniscs. ,,!• t!ic l;iii<llnnr,,r t

(.f tl

the

('') A I.SO to k
ciifiiit III ivspoct thcrent'.

H' sail

(-•op tlio^dass of tlicwiiid
proiriiseH in repair, and so leave fl

>vvsaii(| all ititiTiial parts

sai.l term, neeideiits ],y lire. Hood, .,r t

session of til

Nil AL.so shall not a

If same at the end of
pest, onlv <'\eepted.

ssiyn, underlet, or partVith the nos-

einix

said A. I!., nor
dwelliiii; house.

<• said premises without the consent
use the same other tl

111 writuiM; ,,f th
lau and except as a privati

(7.) Am) tiik HMD A. P.. arrives to 1,

tlic said premises in jrood repair.

eep all llie external parts (jf

A. 1

(H.) A M> IT IS IIIMIKUV ALSO MfTrALLV A
'>. and ('. D. that a j

(micKD between tl

taiiiiiin: a eovenant for payment of tl

ise, piirsujint to the al.ove t erms. and

le said

eon-

lereiii before mentioned, and all ot
<lil

'.V the said A. 15., at the i

i"us,an<l aLTreements, shall be at aiiv t

le rent on the several da\.>
Ki' usual clauses, covenants, eo'n-

slial

•etpiest and costs of i

luie prepared and cxeetited

ilso contain a proviso that, if tl

It' said (". J)., and

paid twenty days aft

"!• if the saidr. 1). shall inake d'

|'veiiant>

use, on hi

e said rent shall I)e lin-
er any or either of the said days of payment

fault

I.

for the said A. 15. t

C. I).

eoinlitioiis, and au'reeiiieiits to I

IN performin<r any of tl

s part to bo observed and performed, it sha
re-enter ami determine the t

>e eoiitaiued in the said

lawful

enaiiey of the said

(f'.) Also that the said term lierel
at the oi)tiou of the said A. 15., det
a imniediate rielit of «!iitr'

part with tlie ponude riet.

ill case

reby aoTeed to bo granted shall,
ermine, ami the sabl A. I',, have

th d ('. 1). si lal ISS|I>'||.

siicli license as aforesaid
bankri

ssion of the said jiremises, without
or in ease the said C. J), shall 1

ipt. or take or attempt to take the benefit
•ecoiiie

relief of insolvent debt.>i

levied

(10.) 1

•s, or slial

of any act for tl le

upon Jiis o-

permit any writ of execution to

uo\ inKi) ALWAYS that this iiistriniient shall not
a lease or present demise of tl

but as an affreeineiit for a lease.

<aid
'pi'rate as

premises, or any p thereof,

As W'lrxKss our hands, this

SiGNKD, &c., [an in u. 84^.)
clay of 18

t the several

8io. Teijais behceen LAxr)LO]a) a»(^ Tenant /.;• LKrnxf;
a Messilvgk FAiijf.

(1.) Term to be {insert d>m,tioi, of tvrm.) commencincr on the
i; . ,

'"'"'«'> to continue until the landlord oriHs agent, or the tenant, shall determine the same by ..ivin!/'si.

Ml



FORMS.

"•ill

calendar montlis' previous notice in writini; to that, effect to the
other, such notice to expire on the

(2.) Uknt to he

payments, on tht

,thc

(lay of

a your, to he paid hy tour cuiial ijuartcrly

(lav (jf the

day of 1th.ami tnc Jay of

lay of

(.'J.) The tenant also to pay the taxes, and all outffoinjjs of

every kind and description, which diuiuj^ the sabi term shall lu;

ehary;cd, assessed, or imposed upon tiic said |ircn)is(!s, or on the

landl. rd or tenant in resp(!ct tlicnsot.

(4.) TiiK I ANDLoiti) to keep in repair the roofs, walls, heams, and
sfanchioiis of the said dwelliiiifdiousc, harn, and outhouses helony;-

inji to the said pnnnises; And IIk! tenant to keep in re|)air the j,'la>s

of the window.-, of the dwellintj-iiouse, and all the internal repairs

and paintinfis, and so leave the same at the expiration of the s.iid

term, [reasonable wear and tear, and accidents hy tiri", llo' '., wi

tempest, only excopted^j

(5.) The TKNAsr also to maintain, keep, and leave; in n pa!i' .i!l

pates, posts, stile-^ rails, and palines; mIm) to amend and rv; lir,

and so leave at th xpiration ot the said term alltl le em lianki

walls, and ether fences; and cleanse and scour the ditches, di *,

and water-courses in or upon the saiil premises, when the same
shall hecome necessary.

(O.j TiiK TENANT to keep the tiilaeje-land of the said premises in

due course of husbandry, and not to sell or dispose of any manure
which shall arise upon the said farm, hut shall tionsume the wholi;

of such manure upon the said [)remises; and shall not mow any
part of the meadow-li'i d of the said farm more than once in one
year; and in all respects shall maiiai;e the said j)remisesiu a proper

and husbandry-like manner.

(7.) Tin; TENANi' not to assign or underlet the said premises, or

any ])art liicreof, or permit the same to be occupied by any other

person, without the previous (ionsent in writing- of the landlord.

(8.) The said tf.um to determine, and the landlord to have im-

mediate ri;iht of re-entry, in case the tenant shall assiejn or underlet

the said premises, or any part thereof, or ])crmit the same to be oc-

cupied by any other peison, without such license as aforesaid; or in

case the tenant shall become bankrupt, or take or attempt to take

the beiielit of any act or acts for the relief of insolvent debtors, or

shall permit any writ of executioi' to be levied on his poods.

(!).) That this instrument shall operate as au agreement for a

lease, ami not as u lease.

(10.) A. B., of
,
{lon,Uord,) and (3. D., of

[tenant,) (>ac1i of them, for himself, his heirs, executors, ;idministra-

tors, and assigns, Jiintually apree with each other that the said A.

B. and (.-. !>., respectively, and llicir respective heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators, and assigns, will, from lime to time and at all times

:U2



LBASKS.

during tl.o continuant of the tfrm liorol.y nsrctd t.» \,o irrantcd.oako th. paym,....s uiul ,l„|y „l„om. an,l ,.. ,for,„ „|| ,,,„l <.v.,'v thoarti.K Hfipuh.t.ons, nxu\ a^^rn'omonls al.uvo inonti-mcl, on Ins^an.l
tli.ir iTspcctiv,. parts to he „|,Herv<,|, p:u,|, a„,l p..rtonn..l

In wriNiiba wiikukok, tli-y liavo lureiinto rcspcctivi-lv set tlicir
iiantiH, turn day ,,[ 18 .

HioNKi), jfcc, (<»s in n. 843.)

.6.* i>

840 l.KASK ry « pWEI.LIXa-IIOUSKyV TWENTV-OXK YkaRS
dekrminnb[,'.~-]SiYncv. at the eud o/' SlOVKX or Foitutkkn
YKAUS.—COVKNANTH hy Lk.v.SKK nut la AsSUi.v, or IJvDl'K-
l.KT, or USK ?//f lIoiHK capt as a UUKLUNCJ-UUUSI.;.—
toVENAN'JS % LkSSEK /y IXSUUK, ,lr., d'c.

Th.h indenture, made tl.o .lay of
, bctwo.n

!;••.'
„

••*
,
in til., roiintvof an.l

1 rovmce of Canada,
, (lessor,) of tU.M.n.. part, an.l C. I).,

*"
. , "' . '" •''*' I'oiintv c,f ,i,„i

pruy.nce aforesaid,
, (/,,„,.,) of the otlu^r part, vvitnesseth •_

iMvr, IN ooNsiDicRAnoNofthe rent and covenants lierein after re-
served and euntam.d, and on the part -f the said ('. I)., his execu-
tors, administrators, an.l assiuns, to he paid, ..hserved, and i.erfornie.l
he, he said A. 11, ,l.,th h<.rehv .Aww- and Innr unto the- said i'
I)., hiH executors, ad.iiinistraf..rs, and assio-„s, all that luessua-'e or
<lweiiinn;-hous.>, cte., {i>ropfrtif,) TOGKTi.Eit with all passa-a-s, xwiter-
ooiirses, rijiiits, easements, and ajipurtenanees theimiito hel.m-i,„r
10 iiOLU tho said piece or parcel ..fuTound, messua;iv, or teiu.men"t,
and ALL ANO siNd.LAU otiier the premises herel)v .lemis..,!, or ex-
presse.l or intended so to he, lnto the sai.l <\'l)., his exe.u.tors
administrators, mid assigns, for the term of years from th.i

day of
. YiKLDiNct Axo I'AviNo'therefnr, yearly

and every year dnrinn: tlio said term, unto the said A. 15., his execu-
tors administrators, aii.l assigns, the clear rent of ,l„llu,.,s
by four equal (piarterly payments, ..n the ,|ay .,f

y ,
* '^V "t

,
<"'ee and clear of and from ail r,ar-

liiurentary and otiier taxes, rates, assessments, ami out^^oin-.s,
whatsoever; the first quarterly payment thereof to he made'on t?..;

''•ly of next ensuinc.
And the said C. D. dotli hcrel.y, for himM'lf, his heirs, executors,

administrators, and assigns, covenant uith the said A. 15., his execu-
tors, administrators, and assigns, that h.', the said ('. D., his execu-
tors, a.lmimstrators, and assigns, will, fr„m time to time .Iurin<^ tho
said term, pay, or cause to be paid, unto the .said A. 15., his execu-

34;J



FOH>rS.

'«inlll

,,."'11 M

'•»<*,

t.i>is, ;i(linii)i-^trat

tll(!(l

fT.s, riml iissiifii.s, tlio H.'iid yoarlv rout of $
ly.s .'uhI ill iiiaiiiier hciviii 1)0101

1i'>ii what.^ocvcr; and also pay and disdiaiw" all i

axes, cliaro'c's, and assossini'iits \vl

e mentioned, witlioiit any (led

)rc.sent and tut

at.soever

, on

liC-

lll'(!

premises, or any part tliereof, or on tl
demised
l>iers, owner or owners, thereof.

Am), KiKTiiKK, THAI- the said ('. I)., his exeeutor
and assiiriis, sliall and will

upon tile said lierehy

lie oceui)ier or oeeii-

administrati

]'... 1 lis e.xecutors, adininistrators, aiid

peaeeahly and (|tiietly permit the sai.i A.'

men and others, tw lee III everv vear

assio-ns, with or without work
diirin^u; the .said term, at (

IM spi m-f>tiii^i>^ <.t. ..i.i I .1 .. .' *'lised

examine the state and condition t

premi>es, or any part or part.s thereof, to ent

feet^ ainl wants of

er, and
lieirof, and of all such d

view aiiil e.xaiiiinalion, t

I'aralion as shall he found

view and
ay.>lee

imnistrators, or
iive to the .said ('. ])., 1

a.ssio'ii.s, or leave at or in the said d

upon every siieli

lis e.\eeutors, ad-

<>r any part tliere,,f, to aii«l for the said ('. J). 1

eniised preii

istrator.s, and i'lis, liotK

saiiK', within the s|.aee of si.\ ealeiidai

lis e.veentois, adii
in wrilini; to repair and amend tl

1111-

within whicl
iiion

lis exei'iitors, administratoiv

lid sjiaee of six calendar im

iths tl ion next t\ tllowiie

and everv the
or a.ssio-ii.'

ino'ly as .shall he iiieiition'ed

line decavs, defects, and
111 such iiotii

'iiths he, the .said <
'. I).,

•, will repair and amend all

wants of reparation aecord-

A.Ni) ..\i.so that the said ('. I), hi
assiH'iis, shall an
II execution of tl

will, at his or their

at all t

lose presents

executors, administrator
own eo.sts, i lodiatelv at

lines afterward (iiiriiin> t

insure, or cause to he insiin

IX the .said term, deti

•s, or

ter

and

ifter inentione.l, keep insured the .said

rmiiiahle as herein

buihl llli: s lierehv deiiiisi d ih
or names of the .said A. I>. I

11 h

iiio.ssuaifo, teiiement, and
'<s or damao'i! hv lire, in (he

in the

ai>i)i)int(ited liy the sai(

jn a siillicieiit sum ti

inoiit, and luiildiu's.

nsiirance. Ollit

lis exociitor.s, administrat
iiaiih

ors, or as.sifi'iis,

I A. I!.. I

or 111 some other oiliees to 1

us executors, adiiiini.strators, or
> cover the value of tli

assiii'iis.

to l)(

ami
said iiio.ssuan'e, or tei le

ul
paid, the premium or premiiii

"ill •iiKl will for that purpo.se pay, or cause

Hell iiiav hecoiiK. d
ns, sum or sums of nioni

anc and
no and jiayahle in respect of everv such

said A. I

sliall, troni time to lime, when

y,

msiir-

)., Ills executor.' administrator
ipts tor tlit^ payment of such proiiii

of iiionov, fir such
.\

insurance

rocpiirod, produce to the
'rs, or assio-ns, the receipt or re-
iim or premiums, sum or smii.s

N» TII.VT AM. .MONKVS uliich .shall ho Vi

niider or by virtue of any
forthwith l.i'id out and ajipli

eeived from time to t line
such msuraiico a.s aforesaid, shall h

pJiiniiii; the said n
or such, part tlior

111 or toward the relmild iiiif and n

AM) THAT the said C. 1)., 1

lessuanv or tenement and [.remises .so to ho insured
liiirnt down or damau'ed \,y (ire.

,
In.'* executors or adminislrator.s slial

as .shal
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not assiVn, nor uiidcrlot, uorivuf «;.). n

-''l';''V''--''-nt in\vn,i ion. -sS'Tl:''^'''^''^"^^^^'""ii-^trators, or as.i,.-,,, f,„. d \ '^- ''' ^"'^ ••^'•'iit.iis, ;„|-

"'-i>-ti.os;.i,,i.;;::;y :•-.:;;;-;-
siuJ iiiessii.-.oe (.! tcnciiu'ii t„ •

, .

*''^''"'
<»''

l"''''iiit tii,.

^''- - - ]iHvatodw. .,
.'^ '^r.7'-' '"

f-y
">'-• ..,a„n..,.

^•xen,t.,rs, aclnmu..trat.,,s an wi,
.,•,,'''''' ,'" '""^ *' "- '''^

^"i'l t.nu, at lu,s and ta.i 'r''":'
"'"

•"'S'''"
*""^'« •l"''i"'U- tl,o

'•'-'"y .vpair, snppo f
i

:
" "';:^;^ :""» ^ ""^^^ ^oH an.UuHi-

"-i'' 'VI-wHon^Lvs . ,,r
'' ,;~^;!' -'"' tlK.ir and n.^^v .,f

••'""''HlMK.nts wliatso .v.T v n 1

'"--„.• .v,,a,,„ions'a„d

7 well an<l s„.ii,.i..ntl V vn^S 1'^^' ""' •"•'"""-'*• '-"^
^liali and will, at tin, .mhI

'

Hi.
';''•' '".••"'"•'"-I- •'-'•1 ^q.t^

"' yt.ars wlu.l, s| , ,1
.

'
'''^'•'•""'lalmn ..f ih, said ten,

"'"' ;^ive up unto tllo .a h '
'"l'^"""'

I'"'"-"'''y and .,„ic.tlv viold
assi;r„s.

''• "' '"-< executors, adininist ratio's, ,,[•

I'l'oviuicn Ai.su that, if tlu> s.,id (• n ]•
•'"S or assi..„s, shall he .lesiruns „ •'

i
" ^^^'''''''''''S adn.iiiistra-

^"'"fy-ono years at the en J 7"" - <'"' •^'''i'' '^'-''n of
^•"^"f the said tern, and of 1 '

T'-'"
y«'"'^ '^'' '-"nteen

"f '- ">• their .;su^ ; ' J 1 "'"''^^''f
;-' ''V-i^ns, or leave

y'"'^ •'-"1 slial l.avanli eh
,'"'""" "*''''''' "'' ''"-'•f''^'"

''""•''"-'' '""1 <"' In.s'o hei ;r;
'"' ^•"":'"""- I'-rein hefore

"'""•""' i" .<"ehease,at lee f T
'"'"'"'"""' '•""' '""!"'''.

::at;:id;s.;;;-''-''"^-^

;'";:;;r,,::;;::^;:,:;r,;';:;;;;^^ do..,

i>'^^*lly .ieM.anded, ;.;'', ' „:j'';j f
'"" '"• ^'"'H "ot have heen

•-ni.f,,.ee.u;ained;;;:;he';;;;;;:S'-^
''^'".nstrators, an.l as.si.ns, shall no ,"

'
*•'

'f '•^•^';'"t'"'.S

'y '"'"• I'i^^ exeentors, adniini to -
<'''r'^'''' •""' P''>fon 1

"i';' """"f -'•' -'H'ani;..
!

;:' t ;; T^'"*
T'-"''""- •" ""•

-"1 '-ses, it shall ho hnvtnl Ml., v. \' '7' "'"' '" ""^ "'' "'«
i-liato.'s. and assi^ms at anv ti, . l .

" '"' ''^'''•"t'"^ ad...i..-

^'--ised i,ren.ises: ; any .^ ^ :7"'":'r
""" -"' "I-. the said

.
ai') IMit theicot, m the nanie of the whole, to
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2|^ 'S,„.

re-enter, and tlic sairie to liavc ii'^tiiu, repossess, and enjoy, as in Iiis
or tlieir first or former estate.

And tiik said A. B. doth liereby, for liiinself, Iiis heirs, execu-
tors, administrators, and assiirns, covenant Avith tlie said (J. T)., his
exccntors, administrators, and assio'„s, tliat lie, the said C. I).] his
executors, administrators, and assio-ns, pa_vin<f the said yearly rent
of dollars, in manner aforesaid, anil observinn' i"id pc"rtnri!
in<f ALL AND SINGULAR the Covenants and a<-'reemeiits herein het'ore
contained, on his or their part to he performed, shall and mav
peaceably and quietly hold, occupy, and enjoy the said messua<re oV
tenement and premises hereby demised, or' intended so to be,\itli
their appurtenances, for and duriiio; the said term hereby orante.l,
without any eviction or any other disturbance by the saicf A. \',.[

Ids executors, administrators, or assigns, or any' otlier person or
persons claiming or to claim by, from, or under' liim, them, or uiiv
ot them.

In witness whereof,' the parties jicreto have hereunto set their
hands and seals, the day and year first mentioned.

Signed, sealed, and delivered )

in the presence of

E. F.

A. B.

CD.
Seal.

Seal.

847. Lease of a Farm.

cl<\V of
, between

, in the county of

,
(Icsnor,) of the one part, and

, ill the county of

,
(lessee,) of tli^e other part, wit-

Tins iNDETJTi'RE, made the
A. I'.., of of

and I'rovince of Canada,
C. 1)., of of
and province aforesaid,

nesseth as follows:

—

_

That the said A. B. doth hereby demise unto the said C. D.,
his executors, administrators, and assin-ns, all that farm and huuU
'" tlie of

, ill the county of
, called

farm, with the farm-hoiLse and other bnildino's thereon,
the particulars whereof are specified in the schedule hereunder writ-
ten, TOGETHER w itli all ways, water-courses, riijhfs, privileires, ease-
ments, eonnnodities, and appurtenances, whatsoever, to'^the said
hereditaments or any part thereof beloiiginrr, or usuallv held or
enjoyeil therewith

; Except and reserved, nevertheless, out of this
demise, all timber and other trees, and the right to enter and cut
and remove the same. To hold the said |)renMses, excrpt as afoic-
said, UNTO the said H. I)., his execi.lors, administrators, and assiiriis,

for the term of years from the date of these presents

;

Rendering therefor, during the said term, the vearlv rent of
346
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d enjoy, as in his

iii« heirs, oxecii-

10 said C. D., his

a said C, D., his

said yearly rent

ino' and pcrt'ori!

nts iicroin hct'oro

, shall and may
said niessuaifi! or

'd so to In", with

liercliv orantc(l,

the said A. 1',.,

other })erson or

irn, them, or aiiv

crcunto set tlieir

E.

D.
Seal.

Seal.

, between
/ of

,

he one part, and

otiier part, wit-

the said C. D.,

farm and lan<K

, eallr.l

lildinn's thereon,

liereniidor writ-

priviletres, oasc-

er, to tlu! said

usually held or

less, out of this

o enter and cut

excf pt as at'oiv-

irs, and assinjiis,

these presents;

yearly rent of

LEASES.

">e day of
•' ^ and

ments to be made on the T'^' V"' '
^'''" '^''^^ "^ *^"'^''

P-''y-

reserved, on the <hvs n, i
'

''.*'" ^'"''^y ''*'"* '"''''"' '-efore

pay all taxes",;?:^;
i
: "';--;;^--^^

f^'
-- >•«»• and

'""aftertol.ecomemvalle wl 1 ,

*""'' ""^'
I"^^"'''''" '"•

-peet of the sai.l ,^ ;^i.^^'^'^";;:,7
''•' '-''""•^ o'' tenant, in

'•"-1 l"nldino.s insured •
j Kt'

i

'"'"•? *'"" ''''"^ farm-house

•nJ lands, iu ,.m ,1 ,Htio u h^" ''IT
'" "'""^ "'^' ^"'^' ''^nn

alteration, exe;:pt sue If L'" "r5-''hi"r'''
""' "^'^'«"^ ->'

a]>prove of; And wn r ,>„lt; f
'
'"' ''"'"* *"" assiirns, sha 1

-.i lands in a ,-,:;^ t:;. ^nir'^l^' 1""'^'^''
V"

^"''' '''™

l'--l -".-e of husba,!drAxnw; '";,;'" ''
' " ''''"'

"i'"
''• 'letermination of the s'.id ern, iV

'' '' ^'^P"'>ti"n or soon-
-;eh f?ood condition Hi ;

'•/';. /^;;•P^''^-i^l P-'^-mscs in

aforesaid, unto the sai.I A ^ 1^
'"' '"*^ P'^^P'---' o>'<ler, as

-i'l A 11, his heirs'aiAs
:, r.JrhiruidT^'

^'^'^ ^"'" ^''«

ors,and workmen nnv nt ..II . >

'
^''^'"' "A'^'"t^ survev-

enter upon the^liH;.
i sTi::; ^t^Z^

''"'"" ^1'^^^''^ ^-•'"'

••emove tind.er and other tees N^' f'"'^""'"''
*« ^"t ""d

ooutors, a,hninistrat,>^ o c^i^l,; Sr'"^!
*'" ^^"^ ^- I^'' '"^ ^'X"

«u.l pre„,ises,or any pa^t S^J ^ , T'-" ''' ""*'*^'''''' ^'"^

of the said a: J]., hiJE oi"3!;,:
''""' ''" ^^"^"'* "> -''^"-g

of t^™ .r":.!;rl;i '''^;^--'; - non-observanee of anv
or assigns, um' vc-^tovnn^X-T^ "'" ''"''^ ^^- ^^^ ''^^ I'^i'^

-oM the san,e: as if ^L^CslJ'S^r 0!^^;:;:^.;;;;^ -l'"— -'i

^^i^sir^:;,:^- L;^;;;' t::;^-' ^ •

-^if^ 'n i;;!' heir, exeeutor,
-ntors, adndnistrlt^ S ^Tii::] ''"

f'*^
^^ ^^- ^''^

-'

'""1 "I'serviui. all the covcnan s " ' ^ "'"' *'"'>'' P'''-f">'"iintr

«"! onjov thcrsai.l rc'Z^^
'^^^"^' ''ontain.Hl n.ay hold

tern.ption by the s^Td A • V^ ^.
'" '"'^' ^'••'"' ^^'tI'o"t any in-

laJly elah^i;, u:;^ iJn':; tlLn""
"^ "^'^"^' "^ ->' P--

JN WITNliKS WlIKRliOF, '
(a.s in n. §46.)
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848. Lease of a House in a Towx.

This iNDENxriiE, made the day of
, bolwceu

A.]>., of of
, in tlio county of

, and
I'rovinoc of CJanada,

,
{Icasor,) of tlie one part, and (".

J 'v <if of
, in tlu' county of

, and
province aforesaid,

,
(Imee,) of the other part, witiiesseth

as follows :

—

That tjii: said A. B. doth licroby demise unto the said C. I).,

his executors, administrators, and assjo-ns, all that dwellini;-, nuni-
i'Ci'L'd , in street, in tlie of

""^

, j,,

^l'<-^ "''
, witli the yards, out-huildino's, and ifround

lield therewith, {ndd farther d(:srri'jiti<jn,if 7ica:.mirt/, (o describe the
premines with rvusonable certalnii/,) [toaiiTiiKU with all ways,
liffhts, sewcM's, water-courses, rights, privilen-es, easements, advanta-
ges, and a|i]iiu'tenanc( s thereto helonirino-,'Or usually held or en-
joyed therewith; Kxeid'T, nevertlieless, out of this demise, all, itc,
(iuwrl any nsercution of a riyht (f water-course from adjoinim/
houses, or the like.) To hold the said premises, except as aforesai/i.

rxT(» the said C. D., his executors, administrators, and assiijus, for

the term of yeais from the date of these present^; liKx-
DKiiiNt; TinciiKKon, duriiijr the said term, tlie yearly rent of
iloUars, clear of all present and future rates, "taxes, and deductions,
by e(jual ])ayments, on the dav of nnd tiie

<l''y "f in cve:y year; the Hrst of such jjayments to
be made on tlu^ dav of next.

And tiik said C. D. dotli" hereby, for himself, his lieirs, executois,
and administrators, covenant with tiie said A. 15., his heirs and as-

siixiis, that he, the said 0. D., his executor>, administrators, or assi^'us.

dnriuLi- the said term, will pay the yc.irly rent herein before reserved,
on the days and in manner aforesaid;

And WH.L be.ir and pay all rates, taxes, and (uitgoiufrs, now pav-
able or hereafter to beconu' pay;d>le, whether by the landl<;rd iv
tenant, in respect of the said premises;
And will kec]) the said premises insured against loss or dama^'c

by tire, in such oilice as the said A. 15., his heirs or assigns, shall

a[)prove, and will, when rcpiired, produce the policy of'such in-

surance, and the current year's recei[)t for the premium thereon, to

the saiil A. 15., Iun heirs or iissigns

;

And will keej) the said prendses in good condition and complete
repair, and without any alteration, exce])t suidi as the said A. l!..

his heirs or assigns, sh.all approve of;

And. at the exi)iration or sooner determination of the said term,
will yield up the same unto the said A. J5., his heirs and assigns;
And THAT Tin; said A. J]., his heirs and assigns, and his and

their agents, siirvevors, and workmen, may, at all reasonable times
348
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cl..rn.^ iho said tenn, enter upon the said prcniscs, t. inspect the

And TriAT no offensive business or o,.nipation, or nui^aner- k1,.,IIe «uT.e,l on or eon,n>i,(e,l on the said prelnises/a^ I . : : n

"

V. J7. ins executors, administrators, or assi(nis will ,„,f -w*;,,.., ,.

unde, et tl.e said pren.ises without the eo^^.lt^Vn .;;•!, rS'ti.:said A. J.., Ins lieirs or asspriis
•-" ^

And TnK said A. ]). do.Ji herehy, for himself, his executors a.lmin)>t.ators, and assin-ns, covenant with tlie said V. I) his eveeu't s

m all tlHunenants lierem before cntained. may Iiold and eniuv tlu--d pr^nisc. dunn. tlie said term, without am- inter' .y

hhu t]^ '"'" "' ^"'»"^' "' '-^ r-'son lawfully claliiing l^
l.V WITNESS WHEREOF, <tc., (as hi ,>. 84G.)

849. Lease of a House.
Tins INDENTURE, nuulc tile ,]av of 1. +

L. N., of af .1 • ' between

Province of Canada ' Z ^'" ?"^''>; "^
'

•'»'"1

J) of If
..('•''*w,)of the one part, and ('.

imnince aforesaid
,
n. the connty of

, ,^,,,1

Lilows:-^
'

'
""^ *''*^ ^'t'''"- P^rt, witnesseth as

(1.) The said L. N. (^m/«c,v unto the said C n 1,;. ,

"».-,i„ „c,o„,;i „,„. ,1,™. ,;';,;;;'.',,,„„,, ,.,;;;,";,:

•'» ^»";-;

»

.
lor tl,c Icnn of t»t.nl)-.„„c year., „t tl,c yc»,ly' a.„t

fl-'einaiVer called "M;^ "U tlii
'^ • V'lf lir ""f"'-H administrators, [herein afkr^eali^'"£'ltc V ll'lv^"

i-s in g.,,.,d order and repair; wi- at tl.e like cost, elc'cuJe.S-
•' 348
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••5:3 r"....

••^
«^:ii

:^.

11.,

out notice, such works and at siu-h times as specified in the second
scluidule lioreto, and also oxocute ail repairs re(]nired hy written no-
tice I'iuin ill'! lessors, within three calendar months fron'i such notice
heing icft oa the premises; will keep the premises in.-ured aoaiust
*"'* '» <'i 'liars, in tlie Ollice, in the It'ssors'
name or r.ames, -hk) produce, on demand, every current year's re-
c.cjn for such in.'uvinee; will layout all moneys received from such
insuiance in rein..f;'.tini^ the jiremises [makincr ji'ood any deiicieiicv
thereof fur that [.u.-pose ;] and will not assioii, underlet, or alter tli'.'

i)remiscs, or use the same fur any i)uri)ose of education, trade, m
maiiutacture,

(;i.) I'uoviDED that the lessors may at all times enter upon and
in;)ect the nr-mi^.-s, and may also [i"f the lessees shall fail in dis-
charu-in- any <>;' their said liahilitiesj enter upon and repossess tlie
prenuses. as if this lease had not heen executed.

_
(;.) "I'liK SAU) L. \., for himself, his heirs, executors, and admin-

islrutors, covenants with* the said C. 1)., his executors and adminis-
traurs, that, the lessee's said lial)ilitie> l.einif discharired, they or he
shall occupy the premises, without inteiruption from'"the lessors.

In witness wueueok, itc, {as lu n. H4U.)

TUIC FIUST SCIIEOULE.

A dwelling-house, with the garden and out-buildings, situate at

,
m the county of

, an<l known as
and containing [inclusive of the sites of buildings] the rcspectivt'
quantities appearing by the plan above referred to.

THE SIX'OXD SClIKDULli.

WOltKS TO HE EXKCl'TKI) BY THE LESSKEg.

In every third year of the term, external j.ainting, with two
coats ot oils.

In the seventli, fourteenth, and twenty-first years, paperiiiir
throughout, with same t|iiality of papers as at present.

"

_

In the seventh, fourteenth,' ami twenty-first years, internal paint
ing,^with three coats of oils, (graining and varnishing as at present.!

Cesspools to be emptietl as often as necessary.

80O. Lease (/ a IIoi'SE in a Town.
For twenty-one yearx, determinable at men or fourteen.

Tins iNUENTi'RE, made the day of ig
between A. B of of

, in the county of '

.
'ind 1 rovince of Canada,

, of the one part, and

850
,
in the county of

, and
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sj the respt'ctive

.intiiig, with twfi

'
"^ ^''° <^ther part, witncsscth as

province aforesaid,
follows:

—

^

•ohojuic i,c,ct„,i ,i;o',„,r„i -x!:! »f"'«"j i» '!„, J,."

, 111 tho eoiiiitv of «itl, /i ', •'^''••'I'f, in
and appurtenances, fr„„l tl,c (j. '

,,

" *'"-' ^^'"••''
•>'>t-l>iiil,|in^rs,

years, at the yearly rent of in '
'"'" ^'"' t^'"'"' <>f

qi'ar^'-''-
y P-\vn.cnts, eunnnenein'

t

L

'^"' "''''

^fy^^^' h' -p.a!
2. The said C. J) tor himdV i

•
. •

''''>' "' next
istmtors eovenunts .villi tl''" '^";.''7^' --"tors, and admi^
ors and assij^ns, [herein after ^Mvd^'^):Ju'''VI^T' a^l.ninis.ra-

i>., IIS e.x..eutors and adniinistr't , s f 1
!.' '

''"'t t''^" '^''i'J C
*-."J will pay the rent ato "^ f ' ^, "J^"' 'f"'

•^:'"-l "'^^ /-
all outi.o,n.s .har,.eal.le hv law ', n ,t

"'""'""'' "'"^ •'^'^'-'-'y

«oe'^ cost, nmintain (and at the eS-. , ''"'r'
will, at the leZ

t'"'" ^l'-' ivcr npl tlK/,,ren,ise n \!^Xlr' •^;"*'''"';""*"-"" -f the
wear and .nevitahle aeeident exe.^; ! 7 / 'Tl'^'ir ('easonal.le
cut.,s w.thunt notiee, sneh works

,
,'/ ;

'1
"'^' 'i'^'-' --t, exe-

thehrstpart_of theseeond s.d.ednle J." ^
' * "T "^ ^J'"''"'^''' i»

pa.rs [not within the foreo-„i„„. v

'
' '

'

'" •''^" ''^<'''"to all re-

'y written no.iee tron. the fc.,:"•;;; ^;'<^'' ^'-" I- re, ui red
h<.in such notice i.eincr k.ft on the n,.,

^'"'''''
^'''"'^"dar months

«Hor the prenuses, or^.e , .^ a'^ 7*' "''' ""^ «-'> -
of trade or manufacture. '' ''''•^"'' ^''^ ^^r any purpose

a.u! inspect the pLiJ'^ ^ ™ ;';;y';;t

f tin.es enter upon
;'scl,a,^,n. any of their said lialitsl^n '"''''' ^'"'" '^'i' '"
ho premises, as if this lease ha t^ '"' "''"" ''•'"J ''q-ossess
'"- ...ay he deter,„ined ;^ t^ e I'lnhi^T"?' ' ^''^

''

'" ^ ^''i

Pa-'s hy s,x calendar .nonths' w, !, ,' L ''' '^7" ^"' >'"•'--
'.at no such notice hy the lessee sll' ';."/'"''^''' ''''^^' l'"t so

'"".l.t.es shall be dischan-ed before
•''''"'^ ""'^"^'^ their said

.

(M Tw: SAID A. J]., f^^i.t •,•,"''''''''''*'' *'"^'''"'''

-'.ators. covenants witj. the :^'t ;;;^;;;:'
--^"tors, an,l adn,iu-

>eu,jr d,seha.^ed, they or he shxU^'Zvu' " '"''' ""''''''''^^
tMTuption from the lessors- a MmT ^'

J'
P''^'".-^<'s, witliouf i„.

t'-..- or his cost, oxecu.e sud. k r:;
'^''\ '^\' '-«^- will, at '

'" "./' second part of the said e ml 1 i

'"''
V'^''^

''' •'*P"«.'«^-J
'^-^ "inured against fire in d ,|. ?,

'""^
^'''i' t''^'

I»'<'".-and also will produce, on demand ' '
*''' *

<^'Iic'c,

«.>.^l...nsuranee,and iu^ outT t;;7 "'™'" ^'''''''
''^'^M i\>

;;;

-stating the p.-o.Les, 1 ri^^d rVfi'-"
""'' ''-™-o

at purpose. Provide,! that th said rent s in
'""'^ '^''"''>^' <"<>••

wmEss, &c., (as 2/i „. 84(j^^
"
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FORMS.

'«5

5^

v'l

"«H, 111

TIIK FIIIHT SCIIEDITLR.

IIESKUVATIOXS FltOM TIIK DKMISK.

(1.) Tlie free riiniiiiig of water mid soil from the adjacent houses
tliroiiij;Ii tlic main sewer on tiic iiremiscs.

(2.) The free use liy all residents in tlie adjoiniiii-- house [No. I

of the well and pump on the premises; such use to he hy a piiiii|.-

haiidle, on the premises \o. , and to he suhjeet to the pavuieut
ot a moiety of the repairs of the puinp and well.

THE SECOND Kt'IIEUn,E.

PAKT I.

WORKS TO BE EXECUTEU BY THE LESSEES.

(1.) Twiee ill every seven years of the term, external paintiu", in
two eoats of oils.

(2.) Oiiee in every seven years, exeeptinn; fhc first seven, cxtcriiiil
paiiiliiij]f, in three eoatti of oils, [graining and varnisliin<r as at
present.]

' °

PART II.

WORKS TO 1!E EXECfTEIl lU" THE LESSORS.

(1.) Cesspools to 1)0 emptied as often as neeessarv.

(2.) Within one ealendar month from this date, papering throu'di-
out tlie house

; the same ipiality of paper [to be seleeted by Uic
lessees] as at present.

851. Agreement fur a Tiirke Years' Texaxcv of
-

House.

Agreement, made this day of , is , between
^- i>-' "f <•*

, in the county of
and I'myince of Canada,

,
{/emn;) of the one part, and'

^- J'-) ot ot
, in the eountv of

aiid province aforesaid, (lessee,) of the other part, witnesseth as
lollows :

—

(1.) The saio A. B. lets, and tlie said C. 7). takes, the premises
described in the first schedule hereto, with their appurtenances, from
the day preceding the date hereof, for the term of tliree years, at
the yearly rent of dollars, paj'able by equal <iiiarterlv pav-
iiients, commencing the day of next.

"

(2.) The said (J. D., ids executors and administrators, [herein
after called " tfa- lessees,"] shall defiviy all outgoings chargeable bv
law upon the premises, and shall maintain [and at the expiration of
the term deliver up] the same in good order and repair I reasonable
wear and inevitable accident excepted ;] shall, at the lessee's cost,

852



tlic adjacent houses

LEASES.

•;'<' "^^W'.S fhorein after ci.!" /;;
;'"

''"'i:''"''' ''"'"'inisf .t,

""t alter the preniises, or 'si 1^ f

""
*'"' F^'-nises; an.| ^

'.

•"-'"- topet/.erJ u.u ceT .;";:!/ '"^ '""'•^; »''-' *'"•- cle a

[or ewerj p„pi,,.
''''> ^" ^^l"<'"t.on, except the taking of" tCe

(•'•) iiiK PHKMI8ES sl.all be insured i„
, „ .

Ottiee, III the joint njin...« ..fli i

<ioIIars, in tlio
•"oncy« received fro„. uiu^,^^Z\f " 'T'' ''''^ ^''^<^->^, ^C
I"'e>n-ses and the prendses mu J.e ?

'''^''''''^ "' '-^i-^tatinfj' U.o

(*•; IHE LESSOHS may tuip,. i7. !
ti'o premises, and n.av allso f ? t o

^''"''"'.^'"t'^r upon and inspect-V o their said liahiliti;:j te up :!T
,^'''''' ''"''" di^cl^ar^

(-J-; JlIE LESSOKS will ..f fl,„;..
'^'"''^'•

«eeks fron. this date, t e o I
"""•«"?'*' ''^"'"to, within

said second schod,dc''
'"'^' ^^^'^''^^'^l '" the second plrt of the

In witness, d-e., (as in „. 846.)

"IK rmsT SCllKDULK.

the SECONi, .... JiEDCtE.

PART 1.

^^^'^i^ P'-f'ient repairs, d-c, reoui>-^,f ,. i.
"-c, ?fywi;erf may be specified.)

This indentcre, made fho ,

between A. B., of
'

^^\^ ^^^ ?f
, ig

,
and Province of Canarla '

'" *]'*' ^''""ty of *

P«rt, and C. D., of "^""J^ . , (W,) of the one^ 30* ' '" county of
363



FORMS.

2Sl '-

'X,','

(1.) TiiK HAiu A. R (/,, >ines lint.) tlio sni.I ('. T)., hi.^ oxeculorH nr
« muustratorH. fwitl. the n.sc..vnfi..n.s spo.-ilio,! in ll.e Hist sSj
.erct<

.)
the p.e.e ..t lan.l ,h.s,Til,..l i„ the h.-o.,,,,! sduMliile horcto

till ;V"'r"'';'
""^

'"'V''''
'" ""' '•'»" •^••"^^" "' tl"' >"arf,Mn liorcofjwith tlic loiral or iism.l appurtenances, from the ,|ay ,,/

I I • .. 'J'^^
*'"' ^*^^"" "*' "'"I'ty-'ii'"' years, at tho vcarlv rent

|.lurins he tirst two yearn] of a peppercorn, aftc'rward ot'

*

payal.le by cpial .|uarterly payments, oommcncinir tho
'

"»y of next.
*

tS^'i^r "'"" '^" ^^' ^'"' ''""""'' '"'' '"''''•''' «xcciitor«, adiTiinistra-
tois, and a,s,s,;j:ns, covenants with the said C. D., his heirs andass.,nis. that the said A. B. hath done or knowin^dy sufi; red noth

arti'ted''^
^^ premises are or may be incumbered or prejudicially

(3.) That the said CD., his executors, administrators, md as-
».S..s, [herein after calle.l - l/>r lemes,"] will pay to the said A. VIns heirs and ass,fr„s, (herein after ealled - the lessors^] then
atoresai.l, at the times aforesaid, an<l d(.fray all oiitiroincs cliar.'eal.leby law upon the said land, oMhe ereetioni hereii^-afte? inSWill, at ho lessees' cost, witliia years from the date hereof

Ttl e"l t-"'^
""' " •'"^•'""«-'-'^« «-l ->t-buildings, acco I ;to the elevation plans and speeitications contained on sheets

tl'tlK'i ^T^'ffy ^"1-i^y
the said

, and annexed tohe thir,i .ohedu e hereto
; j

Will, at the like cost, maintain [and atthe oxpnation ot the term d.liver up] the said erections ii J Iorder and repair; Will, at e like -ost, execute all repair? n'-jmred by written notice fro^ the lessors, within three calendar
"i..ntls from in, day such noti- is left on the premises; Winkeep the premises msure.l again fire in dollars, in flu.;
less, r s name

. names, at such ..e as h^ or they shall select, landon demand produce every cu. ,t year'- ,>ipt for suoh insu,;neo,and appiv the moneys received fr„m ii. .ce in reinstating the
premises, [makinir fjood any deficiency.]

^

.
(4.) TiiK SAID C. D., for'himself. his heirs, cxe, .tors, and admin-

js ra ors covenants with the sai.l A. B., his heirs [executors a -

•stratons] and . ,gns, that he. the said C, D., h'as done o; know-
ngly suffered .i„.hi„g whereby the premises are or may be incum-
bered or prejudicially affected

; And that the said demi.sed preu.ls.sand erections shall not be altered or used for any purpose of edu-
cation, trade, • r manufacture.

'

(o.) I'uovii.KD (1.) That the lessors may at all times enter uiand u^pect tl„. premises, and may also [if the lessees shail fail ,„d.schar.nga..y ,.t their said liabilities] enter upon and repossess
the premises as it tuis Jea.se had not been executed ; (2.) That this364 ' ^ /



10 other part, wit-
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tho
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three' calendar

premises ; Wn.i,
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done or know-
may be inenni-

niised preiuiscs

jurpose of cdn-

mcs enter np'>ii

09 filial! fail m
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(2.) That this

I'EASKS,

\--l j'is|.(;tks under these r... V ""I't"'" 'roni the K ..m .r-

•liosei, by thorns, .' •

*^ '""""t'^'" tlioreon |.„ fh . ,/
'"'"-

J'"ti>'^- fiart e" w, '
' f"'"'

"'" ''irtiToncol
I, ,| T T'^'"''

;;i:.;!-rs^^-^^'--'-t-
Jn witness A'., / •

^ '

>"Ni.S8, d:e,, {wttH 71. 846.)

'V

Ith

8^3 SiroiiT Lease under Statute nf v
PiioPEKTv ^ ^^""'^ "' Town

This indenture, made the , .

»i;"eH,c-.l, .,, f„l,„„,,
:__•""" f"*'"™ af„,„,^.ij, „,. „_^ ,„„„„•

'"'Ijo

'•'L' .said C T) i.;„
^ 'Contained, and m. n,

"^'i-t-
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I I

rouMs.

and (luring the term of , to bo ponipiitod from tho

• lay of , om> thoiiHimd ciiflit Inindred and

, and from thonccfortli next cnsuin;,', and fully to Ik; com
|)!('t<' and ended. ViKr,i>iN(i ami I'avinci tlierctor, yearly and every

vear during the said terni iiereliy granted, unto the said A. H., his

heirs*, exeeutors, adndnintrators, or assigns, tlic sum of d(dlars,

to be payal'le ,oi( the following day« and times, that is to

say: ; the first of su(di }iayments to become duo
ind to lie made oti the day of next.

ANn I IK.SAID* '. 1)., for himself, his heirs, executors, administrators,

and assigns, hereby covenants with the said A. 15., his heirs and as-

signs, (1.) To pay rent ; [2.) Axn to pay taxes; (;i.) And to re-

pair; (4.) And to keep up fences; (5.) And not cut down timber;

(6.) A.Ni» that the said A. 15. may enter and view state of repair,

and that tlu) said C. 1'. will repair according to notice; (7.) And
will not assign or sub-let without leave; (8.) Asn that he will leave

the premises in good rei)ah-; (9.) I'lioviso for re-entry by the said

A. 15., on non-pa" iieiit oi rent or non-performance of covenants;

( 1 0.) TiiK SAID A. 15. covenants with the said (!. D. for quiet enjoyment.
(//' the demised premiseti coii.sint of a farm and its uppnrtvjiancen,

the leaup will end here: or there rttaij he inserted the nsiiiil covenniiln

in farm lenses, as to farm, the land in n husbandry-like tnanner,

d'c, dr. 15i r. // the 2)remises are a dwelling-house, or other

town projHTtij, it will he prn/jer to omit some of the covenants, as

number 5, and any other according to the nature of the agreement.

and the covenant number 11, now next following, may be inserted.)

(11.) And the .said C. D. covenants with the said A. 15. that, if the

said term hereby granted shall bo at any time seized, or taken in

execution, or in attachment, by any creditor of the said C. I)., or if

the said V,. D., shall make any as-.igiiment for the benefit of creditors,

or, becoming bankrupt or inso! iit, shall take the bcuetit of any act

that may be in force for ])aiikrupt or insolvent debtors, the then
current quarter's rent sli'i" immediately become due and payable,

and the said term hcnhy demised shall immediately be forfeited

and become void; liuT the said last mentioned rent shall neverthe-

less be payable, and th(^ said A. 15., his heirs and assigns, may en-

ter and take possession of the said premises.

In witness wiierkof, tlic said parties hereto have hereunto set

their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed, and dklivehkd ) a -r. r,-, -i
-

J-
f A. B. [Seal.

in presence

E. F.
C. D. [Seal.
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written.

B.

D.
[Seal.

Seal,;

COVENANTS IN I,EASES.

854. Covenant
/jv Lehsou /.- Rk.ku-.x. a Leahe, ^o^ih or

tori^:i.rt.:;;i!'%t.s te\!;;i "1? '^'-

"t«-- r--
si^ns, and if re,,ncHtl.I by' u . «o to d "''"'""^'''t'"-;.

""'I "s-

expiration of this dendse m' u t ., »1 i I'l''''^'"*
'"''"'' tl'i^

tl.i further tern, of St^,' v rs I''"'

"^^' *" ''''•" '""' •'""' *'^"-

tio.i of the tern, her ly ,, "tld ; t
'

I

'''7''''';'" "'"" "'" "^I'"''-

[•"• ;i.o yearly rent ot; ^ llnd ' 1 ^i ill: 'ili I
• nr ^.l^''^

''"^

Hants aiu provsoes ns iin... !
'""""^ nieuin the like cove-

cept this cove,;s j; L : V r ? E"'^ """"'?'• ^^"^^ ""••-
like covenant for ren..wah ' , f,:

.^''^'^^ "'^''"^'i".'? «
other renewed lease I jrrtl ' T

'"'' '.""'^ '" ^'^^ -"""' or any
trators,orassi^^"; J^*:; ^,;:;:^' (^''^^f')

'"^ ^'^-•"tors, ad.nini;.

;-' I'ayin. th!: «;:";; :^,:^^'" ^""'^^;;- « "-"t-l-'t thereof;

[and the like on every future lc.se
]

^'^«^""<^» «» «uch lease,

856. Covenant /;y Lessor fo Pav Tvxes

tori^™15;;U;.nd:yt;;';"nf 'V'^"^'
"-"^•••^' «^'"'-t..-

fi-xeeutor;:adndn;stVa;:;';;;;\:t;^2;^;;^^

whatsoA-er, ^vli.^now;,i'' ^^ L r;:^^;;;v^:i,r' 'f^'
-^^-'^^.

'I"""? the said tern, he.rbv -^ra ted e t .veV ."' '•'"''""*' ^''^

"P"" the said demised nre,,,; ' •^^''•'"fJ^'d- '>r imposed
time to ti„.e all y c s^

"
^T) T"

'"' ''"'"' '''^'•"'*' '^" -'" ''•^""

assigns, to .leduct m ^ ,nW ';.
t,;^:;;"^''^; ad,..inist,-ato,.s,and

;"Hl impositions out of tl t y 1. V|'i
\''''

''"r"'
""""^^

I'V him or them in resiuvt ,.f V,

V

•

'"""^^ ^'^^^»m payable
presents, wheth m s..d

'
Vxes r- /.

'"'",' l":""."*^''' ''>' ^"'t"'^ •'' tl'ese

I-od as the rent o..t of which tl^K^ tjt ^tlet/r

m. Phovlso for Renewal ?«,o« ^/,, Daoprrvf- nfLives u;.Wa>. ^/.. NiNETviiNK Ye!v,«' Tkh/
"^

-dcat^ofanrrei;;;:-;^Ki-rfe^^^^^



FORMS.

decease this lease is detenninablc, or any other life or lives that
may ho fi;rantc(l by any future lease or leases [not cxfjccding throe 1

of the said demised ]>roniises, provided the same shall hai)i)en at
any time within the term of ninety-nine years from the date hereof
and also j)rovided the said (lessee,) his exeeutors, administrators, or
assiifns, sliall make application for that purpose in writinjr to the
said (/fssor,) his heirs or assigns, or his or their steward (ir a<,'ent,

within the space of six calendar months next after the death of 7'acli

life so dyinir within the space of ninety-nine years, as aforesaid, hut
not otherwise, he, the said [lessor,) his heirs or assicrns, shall and will

f,'rant and execute a reversionary lease of the said hcreliy demised
premises unto the said {lessee,) his executors, administrators, and as-
siffns, for a further term of ninety-nine years, to he determinahle on
the death of such |)erson as the* said (itssee,) his executors, admin-
istrators, or assijrns, shall think proper to nominate, and at and under
such rent, covenants, and conditions as are herein contained, except
tlic covenant for the renew'al of the estate and interest of the said
{lessee,) his executors, administrators, or assigns, of and in the said
premises."

857. Pkovjso that Lkssou sliall not he Cojii'Ki.lkd lo GiiANT
more than Thkke Livks on any Lkasks.

"Provibkd, NKVKRTIIELE8H, that tlic Said (lessor,) his heirs or
assi<fns, shall not, hy virtue of any thinir herein contained, be com-
pelled to grant more than three such reversionary leases for ninety-
nine years each, determinable on one life, to be nominated in each
lease."

858. Covenant /or Q(tikt Enjovmknt.

TiiK HAii) (lessor,) for himself, his heirs, executors, and adminis-
trators, covenants with the said (lessee,) his executors and adminis-
trators, that, the lessee's said liabilities being discharged, tluiy or he
shall occupy the premise-, without interruption from the lessors.

859. Covenant of Lessee to Pay Kent m Lease bij Hus-
band and Wife (/ Wife's Lands.

And tiir said (lessee,) doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, execu-
tors, and administrators, covenant with the said (hushand,) and
(christian name,) his wife, and the heirs of the said (wife's name
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COVEXANTS IN LEASES.

tcrm, duly pay unto the s^l 7/ , ,
" *",'" ^'•"'".'^' tJie said

tl.o wife of\he said (Wat /hu'.^
">"I ('Am^W „a.«,)

pointed for payment hereof
'''^'''*'^'^ ^'""^« ^''-'''^'i" before ap-

860. Covenant by Lessee loi/h Tenvnt for Liep n ;
liEVEiisroNEu to Pay J{,Vxt

'^

executors, adu.inistrator
, a,ul ^1 ' !,,'"•'

it''!;"
>'' ^^''') ^'i«

*•'«»'''•, his heirs and as^^o ^^ ^;T
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'''^ ''*''-'
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^ '1

''' "'"'' '" ™«' "*"
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•
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FORMS.

on the expiration of this demise, for all mntters and thinj/s usually
paid for, as between incoming and outgoing tenant in the county
of

863. Covenant to Pay Taxes.

And also shall and will pay all rates, taxes, and all other outgo-
ings which during the said term shall be payable in respect of the
said demised premises.

864. Covenant to Keep and Leave Premises in Eepair.

And also that the said (lessee,) his executors, administratoi-s,
or assigns, shall and will, from time to time and at all times dur-
ing the said term, when and as often -s occasion shall require, at
his or their own costs, well and sulKciently nniintain, amend, repair,
and preserve the said dwelling-house and premises in as good a
state and con(lition as the same are now, fair wear and tear, and
accidents by tire, flood, storm, or tempest only excepteu.

865. Covenant to Keep and Leave Furniture in Repair.

And also shall and will, at all times during the said term, care-
fully preserve the said fixtures and household furniture from being
lost or in any way damaged \ and shall and will keep and preserve
the same in the like state and condition as they are in at present,
and make good all such articles rs shall be broken", lost, or destroyed

;

and, at the expiration or sooner determination of the said term, will
deliver up the said messuage or dwelliug-hoiisc, fixtures, and house-
hold furniture in as good a state of pr( servation as the same are
now, except as aforesaid, and excepting a.so such articles as are bro-
ken, lost, or destroyed, a.'^ aforesaid, and, iu lieu thereof, such articles
as shall have been substituted in their place, as herein before men-
tioned

;
and slwill not nor will remove, nor suflfer to be removed,

any of the said fixtures, or household furniture, from off the said
demised premises.

806. To Take Due Care of House Repaired i?/ Lessor,
and of Furniture.

And Al80 thr.t he, the said {kssee,) his executors, administra-
tors, and assigns, shall and will, during this demise, take due care
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COVExVANTS IN LEASES.

...ised therewith, and preve t ho t, f T'' ^"/^ '^"''"''.^^ ^«-

pair, defaced, or Zed fir her ha. t ; ' ^TT""^ *^"* "*' '''

reasonable and careful uLe and enjoyment. ™' ^'"" '' '^"""<^ ^^

807. To Pay for Depreciation in Value of Fixtureshajond Certain Per Centage.

to>^" ^"ns'sh.iln,^;5f' ^ n
"^'^ ^"^ ''''''^''''^ "'^-"-tra-

to the saidlw ii 1
• : 7 '^'' '•'P"'"*'«" "^this demise, pay

si-ns fnral ,— • • ^^ '^'^««"t'^"-«. ad'''i»istrators| or as-

fVom't^^e cintS^^^^^^^ ortTi " f '•'" l--l>>-'-ised fixtures,

the present vahle"tSo i t^^h^^^'^^^^^"^ "-«^'' P-^ fsame to be fixed bv refer, .u.^ ^ i • ^
*^'^'"^''^' the

usual manner, o,- by, iC '

^ '"' '^'''' ""^"'^io'-^J-l <"• i" the

868. Not to Make any Alterations m Buildings ../V...^
Lessor's Consent.

-i<' "-snage, ^o;£.t;.:t[hu;.i\S?2itrwZ;; ;!rprevious consent in writing of the said r/.Z U 1
:•

r

^

tors, administrators] or asSgns, firsrhadt::;^,^;;^"^ f""'^'^"'-

869. Jiy Lessee no/ to do Act Affecting Insurance

•> me sai.l (/(,v.sor.) Ins heirs [w execut.»rs, administr-itorsi 7,.- •>
s.gns wntten notice thereof wiih suflieicnt t n e W h ^ 7l. ni* oav. he insurance al|ere<l accordingly; Axo that 1 ; s "(V•w,) his executors, administrators, and assi,r„s ch^di - .wl u f

ifor r^
repay th. said (W.) hil fch; tllii,^ 1.

"^trators, or assigns, on demand, all such sum or sums as he or tl'Ty
31 3G1
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FORMS.

shall pay for increased preinitiin, or the expense of effecting anv
new policies or keeping on foot the same, by reason or in conse-
quence of such acts, matters, or things.

870. Not to Assign or Underlet without Consent.
And that the said {lessee,) his cxc.-ntors or administrators, shall

not, nor will, during this demise, assign, underlet, or part with the
possession of the hereby demisetl

\ remises, or any part thereof, or
his or their interest therein, otherwise than bv will, without the
consent in writing of the said {lessor,) his heir8"[cxecutors, admin-
istrators] or assigns, first had and obtained for tliat purpose, and
which license and consent i.hall not extend or be construed to ex-
tend [unless given generally and unrestricted Iv] to any future as-
signment or underletting.

871. To Rebuild Houses in Place of Old Houses Taken
Down.

And also that he, the said {lessee,) his executors, administrators
or assigns, shall and will rebuild, on the said demised land, withiii
two y(!ars from the date of these presents, and agreeably with the
plans, elevations, and specifications hereunto annexed aiicl signed bv
the said parties hereto, and with new and good materials,''rthree'l
dwelling-houses, with [stables, coach-houses, outhouses, and append-
ages;] and shall and will lay out and expend, in and about the
erecting, building, and completing each and every of such messua-
ges with the appendages, the sum of dollars at the i<.ast,
and produce and show to the said {lessor,) his lieirs or assifrns, or
his or their agents, proper bills and receipts for the same.

'^

(On) three houses of the class, in a substantial manncM^.
and with new and good materials, and shall !av out and extiend
thereon, &c., and shall finish the same with all requisite appendages
and conveniences, and properly paint, grain, and paper, and otiier-
wise decorate the same, and make the same fit for habitation, to
the reasonable satisfaction of the surveyor of the said (lessor,) his
heirs or assigns.

872. Covenant from Lessee (hut no kind of Business what-
ever shall be Carried On Upon t/ie Demised Premises.
"And also that the said (lessee,) liis executors, /-dministra-

tors, or assigns, shall not. at any time during tho continuriuco of the
362
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•

f
/"'' '''^7 "f^'^" '"^' '"-

'•i-^^ing iny of their 4h";Lmii^::e~^^^^^^^ '" "' *^'^-
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874. Pnoviso /.. I)ETEHM,N..TroN 0/ TEinr on Notice

side; l>ut so that „o^s ch tt c bvT'';' ^'""r*
"'^'•'•^ '>" either

^-••-^'^^^^^'i^^esshaiiirs^-;^^

herein before a^poiutll W j^"!: Jt'u.er"; f'"^ "^ ^'"^ '''•'^''

no sufficient distress shall be 1 nim *. Tl
'

T","^
< -manded, and

'- if f'-aeh shall happen to be
, t^rtr^''''''i^''T''^'•ovcnants iieiein bof, re confiined ! \? ' .•

'"' •''t''^'' '>f the

l-V-veoutors, adndnis a" ' ^1-^ "' » - -'-1 (/-.^)
l>e lawfid for the sai.l (Insor)LS^' ' i"'^""'''"^ it shall

determine the said to . 1 ^ .f

'''^,,. 7
^'" J^T; '" ''-'''''' «'"!

-id demised p...,.es, a! 1^^^G£ ^S^tt:r '''

bet

Pnovi

S70. AHH!THATI0N CLAUSE.

wee-:;«^-::-^^---^.^
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COVENANTS IN LEASES.

be referred to the arbitrament of two indifferent persons, one to be
clioson by the lessor and the other by the lessee, for the time bein<^,

or the umpire of siieh two persons in case of their disajrreement;
And, should either party refuse or neglect to appoint a referree
within ten days after notice in writing for that purpose, the decis-
ion of the referree first appointed shall be binding, and the award
made under any such referree as aforesaid shall be binding and con-
clusive on ail parties interested.

2§ I*".

877. Another.

Disputes under tlicse presents shall be referred to two arbitrators,
whose written determination thereon, [or that of an umpire chosen
by themselves in case of difference,] shall conclude the disputing
parties. Within thirty «lays from written notice of arbitration,
each disputing party shall name an arbitrator; if eith.-r shall fail to
do so, both arbitrators shall be named by the other party. The ar-

bitrators, or their umpire, may call in any professional assistance;
may require the personal attendance and examination on oath of
the parties and those claiming under them, and the production of
all documents relative to the dispute ; and may determine by whom
the expenses of arbitration shall be defrayed, together with the
amount tliereof.

'•^
.:ji

Eev':.£d Statutes, 1859, Cap. XCIL, p. 910.

878. An Act respecting Short Forms of Leases.

Her Alajesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the legislative council anil assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows :

—

Whore words (].) When a .leed. made according to the forms set

of [?soconT
^'"'^'^ "' *''*^ ^''^t ''^''''^^'"'^' *" ""« "^'f' •"• 'i"V other deed

schedule are e^^Pyessed to be made in pursuance of this act, or re-

employed, the ferring thereto, contains any of the forms or words con-
deed to have tained in colunm one of the second schedule hereto

Il!¥u;"w2 ""TV'' ;"';' ,l"f"^r''^'l '>y «"y "">"lH""- therein,

in column two f"'"
'''''"' **'">'l.hc taken to have the same effect, and

were inserted. "^: construed, as if it contained the form of words con-
tained in cohmm two of the same schedule, and distin-
guished by the .same nund)er as is annexed to the form
of words used in the deed ; but it shall not bo neccs-
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STATUTE RESPECTING SHORT FORMS OF LEASES.

sary, in any such deed, to insert any such number. 1

4

15 v., c. 8, s. 1.
'

(2 )
Any deed, or part of a deed, wlildi fails to take I^ccmIs n,ili„jc

ettcct by virtue ot thin act, sl.all, nevertlieless, be as '" f"'<" ""'••t
cttectual to bind the parties thereto, so far as the rules

"":''''' "''^^ '"*

of law and equity will permit, as if this act had not Is S' ."V"';;'been made. 14, 15 V., e. 8, s. 3. not „ii '

. )
hvery such dec. unless an exception be spe- Deo<l to in-

c a! y made therein, sliall be liel.l and construed to in- '''u.!.' nil
clu.le all outiiouscs, buildings, barns, stables yards ''""^'-''' *^"-

•rardens, cellars, ancient and other li<rhts, paths nass-
aj,'es, ways, waters, water-courses, liberties, privileires
easements profits, commodities, emoluments, heredita-
nients, and appurtenances, whatsoever, to the lands and
tenements therem comprised belonging, or in any wise
appertaining. 14, 15 V., c. 8, s. 2.

^

8CHKDILE8 TO WHICH THIS ACT REFERS.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.

This indenture, made the flay of
,
in the year of onr Lord one thousand eighthundred and

,
in pursuance of the act Ve-

speeting short forms of leases, between

It wit!f T' '"^*
'
"f th<^ «««ond

part, witnesseth ;

—

That, in consideration of the rents, covenants, and
agreements, herein after reserved and contained, on the
art of he said party [or parties] of the second part,
MS [or the.rj executors, administrators, and assi-rni tobe paid observed, and performed, he, for they,! the
said party [or parties] of the first pari, 'hath [or'lav 1denused and leased, and by these presents <loL dothdemise and lease, unto the said party [or parties] of tlu

a^l-^""'' ,"r.
^"^ ''"^"J ''''''''>''' ••^'''"i'nHtraton^^

a d assigu.s, al that messuage or tenement situate, jo;
all. that parcel or tract of land situate,] Iyin,r, andbemg (here ruscrt a descnption of the preLrZh
hujfficient cerlmntij.)

To HAVE AND TO HOLD thc Said dcmiscd premise-, forand duriiiir the term of f .
,
f
"

"""'^ ' '";

from the
^

d^v of
' '7'""':.^

eiirht l.„n,l. 1 1 ^ '
*'"<^ thousand

eight hundred and
, and from thenceforth

next ensuing, and fully to be complete and ended
31*
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STATUTE RESPECTING SHOKT FOUMS OF LEASES.

YiEi.DiNo AND PAYING thcrcfoF, VParly and ovcry

year (lurin;; the said term hereby |rraiitod, unto tlie

said party [or parties] of tlic first part, his [or tl'- -r]

executors, administrators, or assigns, tlie sum of

, to he payable on the following days and
times, tliat is to say : on <fcc., ; tiie iirst

of sueh payments to become due and be made on the

day of next.

THE SECOND SCHEDULE.

'-*.:ji:

IJinKCTIOXS AS TO TllK FOHMS IN THIS HCnEDULE.

In the case of the Leasing of Lands and Tenants.

(1.) Parties who use any of the forms in tlic first

column of this sclie(hde may substitute, for the wonis
"lessee" or "lessor," any name or names; and in

every such case correspondini; substitutions siuill be

taken to be made in the corresponding forms in the

second column.

(2.) Such parties may substitute the feminine gen-

der for the masculine, or the plural number for the

singular, in the form in the first column of the sched-

ule, and corresponding changes shall i)e taken to be

made in the corresponding forms in the second

column.

(.'}.) Sucli parties may introduce into or annex to

any of the forms in the first column any express excep-

tions from, or express (jualification thereof, respectivelv.

ami the like exceptions or cjualifications shall be taken

to be made from or in the corresponding forms in the

second column.

(4.) Where the premises demised are of freehold

tenure, the covenants 1 to 8 shall be taken to be made
with, and the proviso 1) to a])ply to, the lieirs and
assigns of the lessor; and, where the premises demised
shall be of leasehold tenure, the covenants and proviso

shall be taken to be made with, and a|»ply to, tlie

lessor, his executors, administrators, and assigns.

COLUMN ONE.

(1.) That

COLUMN TWO.

(1.) And the said lessee doth hereby, for himself,
tlioHHid (fc'Mee) Ijjs Jioirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, cove-
(•oyonanta

^^^^^^ ^^.;^|j jj^^. ^.^jj i^.^j,^,. ^\^.^^ },j tl,^, ^jjjj lessee, his
with the enul

. i • • ^ ^ i • -n i • i

(lesnor) to pay executors, ailmimstrators, and assigns, will, during tiie

rent. said term, pav unto the said lessor the rent liereby re-
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STATUTE RESPECTING SHORT FORMS OF LEASES.

B BOIIKDULE.

Hid Tenants.

COLUMN TWO.
8ervc(l in manner herein before mentioned, withoutany deducfion whatsoever.

"'mtnu

(2.) And also will pay all taxes,, rates, duties anda.sse.ss„.ents, whatsoevcM-, whether municipaIpa.Tia...ctary, or otherwise, now eharo-,.! or her a er^t >

d.arfro<l upon the said de.nised pren.iscs, or upon tosaid lessor, on account thereof.
^

p.) And also will, durinj. the said t( rm, well andsuthc.ently repair, n.aintain, an.en.I, and keep |"
a"demised premises, with the appurtenances, in^JS

uhstantial repair, and all fix lures and tl n^s I e !

«

lH-Io"ff...J?, or which, at any time durin<r the said ten i

(4.) And also will, from time to time dminc the said
"», keep up the fences and walls of or beU, in. «

f said premises, and make anew any parts tWeo?
l.at may require to be new-made, in aj-Ld an ms

(o.) And a so will not, at any time durin- the sai<lterm, hew, fell, cut down, or destroy, or can e or km w
."S y permit or suffer to be hewed, tclled,u owiTdestroyed, withont the consent in ;ritinf,;of tl e ssoT
y timber or tunber-trees, except for necessa r p i s'm- fii^^ood, or lor the purpose'of clearance, L iS
(«.) An.l it is hereby an^reed that it shall be lawfulf the lessor and his a,i;ents, at all reasonable times;I'>""g fl.c said term, to enter the said den.ised n m;-s, to examine the eon.lition thereof, and i"t of t laall want ot reparation that upon sud. view shall be

n,^ shall be left at the premises, the sai.l lessee, his ex-"utors, administrators, and assigns, will, within „xecalendar months next after sucirno ice, well ad si i-
'-•lont

ly repair and make .iroo<l acconlin.dv
.

(7.) And also that the lessee shall noti nor will dur

J the said term, assign, transfer, or set o , ot"
>^'-^e, by any act or deed, procure the sai.l premises or

2,: ''";"• *" ^' ""'^''"^•'' tra..sferred,^srov :c>M b-let, unto any person or persons whomsoever, w thont the consent ,n writinjr of the lessor, his hdrs orassio;ns, hrst iiad and obtained.
(8.) And, further, the lessee will, at the expiration orother sooner determination of the Laid ternj^eaeeably

COLUMN ONE.

(2.) And to
pny taxes.

(:!.) And to

repair.

(t.) And to
kooj) up fences.

(5.) And not
to cut down
timber.

(fi.) And
tliiit the Hiiid

(Ivs.sor) limy
cuter iind view
stnto of repair,

and that tlio

said (ksset:)

will repair

according' to
notice.

(7.) And
will not a.s.sign

or .sub-let

without leave.

(8.) And
that ho will
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COLUMN 03JB.

Icavo tho

l»r mist' 1

(!».) Proviso
for ro-pntry liy

tlio KiiW (tewor)

oil iioii-|iiiy-

nit'iit of rent

or non-pi •"•

formaiicc lA'

(sovuiiuuta.

(10.) Tho
Slid {lessor)

covenants

witli tlio said

(lessee) for

quiet cnjoy-

tuent.
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COLUMN TWO.

siirrondor and yield up, unto tlic paid 'ssor, tiio said
premises liiTcby demised, with tlic iipinirtenanccs, to-

getli'T with all buildii- ^ erections, jind fixtures there-

on, in good and substantial repair and condition,
reasonable wear and tear and damage by fire ordy
excepted.

(0.) Provided always, and it is hereby expressly
agreed, that, it the rent hereby reserved, or any part
thereof, shall be unpaid fur fifteen days after any of the
days on which the same ought to have been paid, al-

though no formal deiii iid shall have been made there-
of, or in case of tho breach or non-performance of any
of the covenants or agreements herein containe<l on
the part of the lessee, his executors, administrators, or
assigns, then, and in either of such cjmes, it shall be
lawful for the lessor, at any tiuu; thereafter, into and
upon the said demised premises, or any part thereof,

in the name o'" the whole, to re-enter, and the same to

have a^'ain, repossess, and enjoy as of his or their

former estate; any thing herein »i r contained to the
contrary i .(twithstanding.

(10.) And the lessor doth hereby, for himself, his

heirs, exc tors, administrators, and assigns, covenant
with the lessee, his executors, administrators, and as-

signs, that he and they, paying the rent hereby re-

^erved, and performing the covenants herein before on
his and their part contained, shall and may peaceably
possess and enjoy the said demised premises for 'the

term hereby granted, without any interruption or dis-

turbance from the lessor, his heirs, executors, adnuiiis-

trators, and assigns, or any other person or persons
lawfully claiming by, from, or under him, them, or any
of them.
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A. 1

CHyVPTER VIII.

I-ANDLOliD AND TENANT.
(See Leases.)

m. AoRKEMENT /.. a Y,^n.y Tenancy o/ a House|-M«Nrmade,thi.s
,,„, ^^

/« HOUSE.

"i
"f

i, ;».„ . . .between
,^,"« ce of Canada, '

\, T''}y,
«f

^'-

/
of^ '. '

i'-'"'-')

»f the one part, and
'"'<] I vince aforesaid, '

f
"' ''"'.'"^^^ "*"

its follows:— '
*'' t''« other part, witnesseth

(!•) The said A. ]}. Jots to the said C ^^ f .,<lay of r
"'^^ said (.. J)., from the

-eh tenant, the V^^^ltlJ^t^ ""Vl^^-^-^^^.n.
"•"• "PpnrtenancJs, at the ve; rrent .

"'"^"''' !"^''^'«' ^"^J.

" ''^' by equal quarterly pavn.en « I? • ''""«'•«, Pny-
„f j'^^.^^

V P.13 inents, commencing the
'jjf

(ii-) The said C. J) shall ..f *!,„ •

IN WITNESS, (fee, (a» t« „, 85.1)
'

880. Agreement for T.p'TT,vrr. t?
-^ -l^tlTING a FURxVJSIIED IIoUSFlOREEMENT made. Mno , -

-""USE.
<lav of V .

,
i» t).e county of '

''"''"

;

(W,) of the one part, and
» 111 the county of

'
"^' *''« of'er part, witnesseth aJ

Agreement made, this
A. li., of

^,f
and Province of Canada,
(.U, of of

•|;]'l|

P'"";''nce aforesaid,

/i^^riT"
'"' """^=»>''ui aa

(!•) Jhe said a. B. lets, and the said C D fil-n, f n" ^, weeks from the
"" ^ •^' *''^<^^ f<>r the period

''""•^« of the said A. li., at ;,.
^">'

^'^
-the

suoiing, grounds, and gardens and fl„. «• * ..
''''"^' ^^'f'' tlic

";'y signed by the said C D ' "
„

'

f ^^^ ?'''^"^ '" "" i»v^'»-
"*

dollars. ' ' ^ ^'"^ '^" *'"^ "I'ove period the rent

der?d\mfit%;r"i.so\tiL'r.irj'"=' "'' ^^-^^ ^-'^t, broken, or ren-
dering sueh oeenpation ^ occupation, and all windows' brokea

X
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LANDLORD AND TENANT.

(3.) The said C. D. is to pay the wages of servants,

loft in tlic liouse, and to defray all outgoings.

(4.) The said C. I), may continne the tenancy [subject to the

foregoing stipulations] fioni the expiration of the said period of

weeks from the further period of

dollars rent fov such further period.

In witness, «fcc., {as in n. 853.)

paying

St:

— >

881. Tenants' Agreement.

This agreement, made the day of , in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
,

witnesseth as follows :

—

.

That I have hired and taken from A. T>. his house and lot, known
as No. , in street, in the of

,

with the appurtenances, for the term of one year, to commence the

day of next, at the yearly rent of

dollars, payable cpiarterly. {Insert the clause in relation to taxes, if

necessari/.) And I do hereby promise to make punctual payment

of the rent, in manner aforesaid, except in case the premises become

untenantable from fire or any other cause, when the rent is to cease.

And I do further promise to quit and surrender the premises, at the

expiration of the term, in as good state and condition as reasonable

use and wear thereof will permit, damage by the elements only

excepted.

As WITNESS my liand, this day of , one

thousand eight hundred and

Signed in presence of

)

n r*

G. II. \
^' ^

882. Security for Eent, Uo he Written at the Foot of Hie

Tenants Agreement.]

In consideration of tlie letting of the premises above described,

and for the sum of one dollar, to me paid by C. D., therein named,

I do hereby become surety for the punctual payment of the rent,

and performance of the covenants, in the above written agreement

mentioned, to be paid and performed by C. 1)., as therein set fortli;

And, if any default shall at any time be made therein, I do hereby

promise and agree to pay unto the landlord, in said f^reement

named, the said rent, or any arrears thereof that may be due, and

fully satisfy the conditions of the said agreement, and all damages

.mtr^
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ono tJ.o>,,sa,uI eight lu,ndrocl and
^"^' «^

SIGNED in presence of )

^''^'
\ E.F. [Seal.]

883. Landlord's Ci^RTiFicATE 0/ TenancyTins IS TO CEHTiFV that I have this

^''^^^^Y.

one thousand eight hundred 3' ff "^

house and lot, blown as No ;,
' K unto C. D., my

of witl. i"
' street, in the

""interrupted use and oce paUoVtC^^^ the soJe and
""^"'^'' the

J.
7^^'^" thereof, for one year, to com-

<loIIars, payable quartcrlv T.uf^ •
'.''

^n"*''^'
''^"^ "^

assessments, ^.W ,;/, i,^,. J^
^'•t^^^^^^^^^

al taxes and
Jn witness, &c., {a, in n 881 )

^ ^ '^ '''"'''')

''
A. B.

one

884. Landlord's CERxiFir \t7j- ,,.7. m
Underlet, o;- OccupHf f' p ^''''''^''^ ^"^ ^'^^ to

Hazardous. '^' ""^ Business deemed Extra
This is to certify that T A p i 1 .

ises known as No. ;

,' ^^ ^•' '^"''^ ''^t, unto C. D., the prem-
of fn,. fi,„ * ' ^. 'Street, in tJie

'
toJ tJie term of one year from the ,

^^„,.,^^,„^._,

next, at the yearly ren\ of
doHars, pa^t

l-i^TanJSS^fSir^ '"1 "^^ ^^ ^^ -^ - oee.
nor shall the same orVnv nn .ftV

''™'^."' «" account of fire •

with my consent VwrK/mlTtf ^' ^'\ '' ""^'^'-'^'t' '>^4l
damages.

'^"^'"^'' ""'''^- the penalty of forfeiture and
In witness, &c., (a* in n. 881 )

A. B,

885. Tenant's Agreement to the Above

pa;?'::;^;:: tif^s: r :: t °^r^^^'^^
^^-^ ^^^-le or any

deemed extra ha.L"" !'
^'.*^"«"

J''«
^^n'o for any busi„e.i""•• "*" "^^'"""^ «^ '''e, without the written

371



LANDLOUD AND TENANT,

TZ^l"^
'''' ^''"""'^'' ""'^^'' ^'"^ P^"'^^^y «f f^rfcit-u-c and

In witness, &c., («* in n. 881.)

one

is*'
•eg

J:

—.>

886. Agueemknt for a Lease.

This agreement, made the day of
thousand eight liundred and

, between A. B of

Canada '
"'

/'if
'''""*^ ""^

'
»"d Province of^''"^^"'

.
.
of the one part, and C. D., of of

,
in the county of

, .,nd province aforesaid,
,
ot tlie other part, witncsseth as follows:—

That t„e said A. ]]. hereby agrees to demise and let, to the saidt. D., by indenture, to be executed on the Jav of

Slid r 7^ 1.;., „ / 1 • .
""''^ ^""^ '^^'""^ UNTO the^ai(l (,. D.Jus executors, administrators, and assigns, from the

, :, ,
'
^O"" '""^ during the term of five years nt ornnder the yearly rent of one hundrcnl dollars, payable^ mart Hyclear of all taxes and assessments, in which lea ethL shal be co .ltamed covenants, on the part of the said C. D., his exec, ois ad

r;.f,T""-;i *'»"'' r^^r-
'- p-y ^-^t, [except the prom s ,;« dt

'd Tv ^' ?' '''"" *''' ''''' '' *^ ''•'''' ""t" t''^y ^"-^ rebuilt,! andal taxes and assessments; to keep the premises in good renar[dam^vges by hre excepted;] not to carry on any offcnSve busres;upon the saine; and to deliver up peaceable polsess on o he a5preimses at the expiration of the term aforesaid. And the sa doase shall also contain covenants on the part of the said A B Sheirs and assigns, for quiet enjoyment; ti renew said lease" at' theexpiration ot the term aforesaid, at the request of th. - D tobe made fifteen days prior to the time of Lich expir., Z "'Ct ler term of five years
; and that, in case the said premi.- , s udl be

ohtZV' ''f''''' ^'i*'"'""
^'^^ ''^"''''^'^ P-'^rtics, that the costs and

of s^dl be'eoualirr' ''"'"^'"f ''^f?^
'^'^^^' '"^^^ *i"P>i«^te th"-oi, sn.ui be equally borne and divided between them

Jn WITNESS WHEREOF, the Said parties liave hereunto set theirhands, the day and year first above written.
'

oiONED in presence of ) . -r,

G. II. [
A. B.

' C. D.

[If s^ealed, this agreement will operate as a present demise.]
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^n tl,e counf V of ' ^
''"'^ ^"^^^''^» A. B., of ,,.

!"»l C. D., of
pf

'
^"^ IVoyinco of Canafla,

'

»ihI province aforesaid ' '" ^'"'' coiiiitv of'

That r
'"*"'"'^*''

'>« <»""ws :- '
"""'" *'"'

" ^'a, of '

iilAT THE SAID \ 7' •

a/Ver contained, tr be m.'rf'"
'^'"['."-'^''ation of the arrrcenient 1.. •

mmmmm
' '!» -^ '^

- ) [or known
as niimt^r , -

and during the tern of h
'^'''^'

'"' *''« "tv of '

^"'
TJ'

lo HOLD to the i^ c I" >'"'", ''••^'" *''« ^'^^y of lie date iJ .• 7
vearjy rent of

"^
^^ ,^;:

''^'^ *''« «aid term of two - 1. a ^TAnd, in consideration of t
""'' ^'''•^'''''^^' *l"arterlv to th^e tr'l A P

to the said A 7^ ?) \ * "'"^ premises, the said ("' 7) '
^'-

C." D.'

888. IXDExVTURE 0/ Xe^;,„This indenture, made thethousand eight hundred ,d'"
/';'.v "^

Canadt '^ f^- county of '

^*''^"--

..f^^

'

,inthe'c:L:;ro^p—^^•i^.;or''"--^^f
„ )

of the second mi-t „ \ ',

""^ province aforesiiM
That the said A J} for if/'

^"''.''*'' "« '^JIoms :- ""'^'
;"!"t.S and agreements"'] e 'aft" '""'"I-''"*'""

"^ *''« r<^nts, eove-

^;;;p^,
on the part and beS ^f [J'^'--;';

^-rved, and^.
n inistrators, or assigns, to be m d Ln / - '"' '^^•^"tors, ad-ese presents gra,,?, demise l^i'fVo

7*'
'T^

P'^-'orn.cd, doti by
^« executors, admin strators

'",*"• ^'"'" ^'*' "»*« tlie said C l7

•rtenances, unto the said ? D b
*
'"''

P'''^'"'^'^'^' ^^ith tJ,e in

f^^- , from the if^"' I''*
executors, administrators aS^"""'-'' ' '''^" "*

.
one thousan. d^;;'

J'liiidred and
'' far .M..1 I • ' ""^ I'lousaiid etor and^dunng and untiJ the full end

373
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on' F TvT"'
""'' '""""^'' f'""/'"" ^"•J ''"••'".'^' the natural lifeot L. J.

,| y,KLoiN« AND PAYING tlicrcfor, unto the said A l; 1 U

into and upon tl,c said denJs;;';:;;l^" ^^Z^;^;';;;-S?whollv to rc-e„te^ a„,l the same to have a.Iun, ropo' s^s^a u c i

oy'
as i„ MS or tl.e.r hrst and former estate, anv th no\erein be •ore con:ta.ned to the contrary thereof in any .ise notwkhsta in.

ass,n:ns, the sau yearly rent above reserved, on the dts and themanner aforesaid, Avithont any dodnctiun. F// nccelar VnseAko tl.a the said C. D., his Ixeentors. admilniator f\asZ„s

u h taxis dnt^i;?
^'7'' ''''' ""' '^'""•^^•^'

P'-^-^' '•'"^ diseharo-o i

soi^ w. ','"*''' '""^
««f

s^'"onts, whatsoever, As may, durinT, tliesad term hercov grante,], be char^'ed, assessed, or imposed m.
a iTet '""'i ^"'""'^^'^•J ^^^"•^ ^''•'^' "" ^l'« last d-.yo Tie

^ra t The^^i.lCMV?-"" *^'\^--"r*'?».
"^ the estate' l.rctt,i<imcu, me sanl L. J)., Jus executors, admni strators or assio-n« «iil

rs: S;s:i.T'f
'' ^"^^' ^"'•""'"'•' ""^^ ^^^'^^ "p- ^^o thf^s.

iVND THE SAID A. J,., f,,,- l,i,„selt, his hc rs, and assioMw dotl,hereby covenant and a.irree that the sai.l (J. I)., 1 is eettor Idistrat.>rs^ or assio:ns, paying the said yearly re .t m^S™; . ^

IZn t . ^• ;
•' '"', ^^°^"tors, administrators, and assi '-nsshall, at all „„cs dunncr the said term hereby granted neaceibk'and qn.etly havej.old, and enjoy the said deniised m^^es S^ou any ,„,„,.er ot let, suit, trouble, or hinderance If or

"

o'„ t «

Xo.tey;r!"'^
'"" "" "^'S"^' ^^ ^">^ ^^'-^ P^-" - P-s-

In witness %yiiEUEOF, &c., {as hi n, 890.) A B [Seal 1
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889. F.nM,.N-a L.ASK „,, s„au,..s, ,„a Aan.,y,,., ,„
KENKW.

This iN-DEXTiuK, ,„a,lc. tl.c ,].,,.„.. . ,

yc;ir ot our Lonl one tlioiK-m,! ohrht 1 .

'

,
' '" ^''*'

INTO (lie sai.i (,'. J) las Iwi.x • Z''
^•\""'-" *''f' ^-'"l I>nMi.is,.s

"".i their soio an. ^n ^ ,se' '^r'*'' hI T^ '"';""'i^trat..ri, tor l,is

'•''•ne arul „at,u^, „ow l.oi . i, it '. '" '""^
"•^"f-'r' "^ «vo,y

iil>"" the same, l.doiiging totlie said A. Jj

In consideration wiieheof, the said C T) I,,.,. I

agrees, with the said A J5 ,|'!i -i
''''">' ^'•'''''''"**^ '''I'l

spects euitivate tit ,^.1 is, i 1
"

"'"
""•."'l'-^"' *'"' '""1 i" ^^'l n-

aforesaid, in a hn^i:^\:'Z/ZT'' ^'"""''^
V'^

'^'•"'

course of l.„sl,andrv Dnctirod A '

, f'''"?''^''".^-
to tlie usual

"ot,.onn„it any rst";, hi
"' *'? "'^:''l'0'-hood

; T„,vt ho will

he will keep the fe cesZdS ' ""^,"'' ""•^' ^" '"^ '""»''
!
That

repair, reasonable™m'T T ''" ''"'' P"^'"'^^'^ '" S'>"<1

4ted
;
Ano that h^" i 'l

•

: r ti: h 'S^ [
^'^

f'^-"^ -
tors, or administrators or to l,i, n f

^^•' ^"' ''''"'"' ^"''^"-

the proceeds and cZ'. n ole ] , n 'l'"'
"•

'T'
'"'^ '^^"«^ ^'«^^'"t'"Il

every name, kind, J de^ ,"'Vf '?
'-^r^

^""' l'''^''''^'^^. ^'^

ises, in tlie Inow, staek o 1
7^^^ ^'

^'r'^'^'^'
"" *''« ''^'"^1

P''^^'"-

.'t-Kl custom of n akin '2.1 ';'''''.'''T''^'"'-'
^'' the usual CH>urse

seasonable timrS^S" t S"!!;.;:!! ^ '"'f
-'•'"'-'' -<' '" a

harvested. ''" '''''" ^'''^^^ l*een gathered an<i

seeds necessary to be sown.
'

; 1

""• ''J""^ /'"'/ «f all .m/ or

assessments up' „ t e sT.e • T, t^"'""-
r;/'"^' P^^ "» taxes and

to be done, al neccr^a v w.'.rk m '"" ^- ^'- '^ ^^ '>«' «'' ^''"^«

tion of the said piSte^Th-p' fV" "".^' ''^'^'^"^ *''« ^'"'tiva-

close, pasture, or^ ^2^,^ ite'tre svl""
'""• P"''"'"''^" ^« '""

same may be done wiTon i m t tZ
P™'"''''' ^^^ *'^"' "** the

essarv- timber for fire voo 1 f,
'°

'''''"''""' ""^ ^"t all neo-

Anh'tiiat lie i to <- vri u i'^.irrP''''' Vl'^
''^"^'"'^ '''-'^''^^^

'^

-i^ premises, at the e^i^lKo; of " l^^.K^i":^ /;;Xt"
"' ''^

37=5
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Himilar pnrioj of

t^J7T "'
"'';!"f?'t ^'^ '^"'" '- i^-^ >"'''l«' witliin twenty duynpnoi t.. till" .".xpirati.,,! c.f ll.o term granted l»y tl.cse pre.sentH

In witnks.s wiiehkof, ifce., (as in n. 890.) A.

C."

years, of the premises aforesaid, upon
the said (J. I)., made within twenty days

He presents.

\. H. [Skal.I

:;. D. [Skal.]

890. Indentukk o/ Lease.

S/wrt Form Under the Statute.

This indentire, ma.le tlie day of
, in the yearof our Lord one th.>usand ei,i,d.t hundred an.l

, i , pursuance
ot he aet to fa..d,tate the leasin. of lan<Is and tenen.ents behvee^
V\.l..,of the ot ,i„ theeountyof
and 1 rovince of Canada,

, of the Krst'part, and C. D.]
„ "\

,
, 111 tJie eountv of

, an.l

SrsT- '•''"
' '

""^ *'"^ ''''""''
I^"'-*' ^siiuo...l\, as

That in consideration of the yearly rents, covenants, and con-
jl.t.ons here... after respectively ..esc-ved an.l co..tai.,e.l by the said
lessee, h.s e.xecutoi-s, a.l.„inist.'ato.-s, a.i.l assi^nis, t., be rc'spectively
l.a.d, obse..v...l, an.l pe.fonne.l. the said les.s:>r 'hath demised a'.'l™ u? tl IV T- '"'''"'V

•^"^'' '^^""^'^ "'"^ '''^"^^^' ""t« the saidssee ALL that certain pa.rel or t.'act of lan.l and premises, situate
ly.n,!:, an.l bein.n: ni the . , tooether will, all the riH.ts
ine.i.l,e.vs, and appurtenances whatsoever, to the said premises bebn.-
1...1,' or appe.;ta.n.no:. To ..ave and to hold the sai.lhe.-eby demised
pi-e.nises, w.th the.r appu.'tcnanees, unto the said lessee, his execu-
tors, ad.ii..,.st.-ators, a.id assigns, for the tern, of ye-vrs tobe computed f.-om the day of m,„ ti ,

oJrrlit 111... I..-. 1 „ I tr -^ '
<^"c thousand

the said lesM r, h.s heu's o,- ass.gns, the clear yea.-ly rent or sum of
dollars, of lawful money of Canada, in even portions, on

tiie
, lay of a.id in each and every yeardur.no: the co.,t,.n,a,.ce of the said term, witho.it any dedu^ction

o.V tile

"'"

"^'*^'i'.|'";*:

^vli'itsoever
;
the first payinct to be made

And the said C. 1)., for himself, his heirs, executors, ad.ninistra-
to.s, a.id ass.o,.s, hereby covo.ia.its with the said lessoi', his hei.s a.id
ass.g.,s, t.) pay re..t, and to pay taxes, and to repair; And to keepup fences, and n.,t to cut down ti.nber; And that Ihe said lewmayenter, and view state of repair; And that the said lessee will
repair according: to notice; And will not assign „r sub let without
leave; And will ii.it carry on any business that shall be .leemed a
mi.sin.ce on the said premises; And that he will leave the premises
in good ..>r.a.r; And also that, if the term hereby g.-anted shall be



FORMS.

. o?li?
,*'"y^r"''^' ' ^^^ f'-'l^*^" >" oxemition, or in attaol.mont, by anyn-cluor o tl.o 8a„l loss.o, or if the sai.l l.ssoo HJ.all n.akJ any as-

«.f:r..nont for t ho i.enoHt of creditors, or, I.ooo.ninir bankrupt .. h -

solvent, shalltako tbo l.ondit of any a.t timt may be in ton-., for
Imnkru,, or insolvent debtors, the then current .piarter's rent shall
"" batoly beeonu. .bn> an, payable, an,l the said term shall i.„-

tX'. I

"'"'.'.' "'•^^''.^••'"^l ^"i''. »"'t the next current ,,uarter's
rent shall, nevertheless, be at once due and payable

1 H0V7.S0 for re-entry by the sai.l lessor on non-payn.ont of rent,
<>. non-pertorn,an..o of covenants, or seizure or forfeiture of thesaid term for any of tlie causes aforesaid

moir
'^''' ^''''"" '''"'"""*' '''^^' *''« «'"J Je««ce f<^r quiet enjoy-

IK WITNESS WHEREOF, tho said partics have hereunto set theirhands and seals, this day of
HlONED, SEALED, AND DEUVEKED

)
in the presence of (

E. F.
)

,
A. 1). 18

A. B.

C. D.
[Seal.I

[Seai,.]

891. Statutory Lease.

Another Form.

This iNDENTi-RE, made the day of
, in the year

of the act to facilitate the leasii.fr of lands and tenements, between
p .' "* .^ ,

"
,

.
i» the county of

, and
1 rovince of Canada, (lessor,)

, of the Hrst part, and C. D., of
. > '" the county of .i„(l nmvinPrt

af;..said, (lessee,)
, of the second part, witnesseth "UZ;-

IHAT, m coNsiDEiiATiON of tlic reuts, covenants, and agreements
icrem after reserved and contained, on the part of the said (' ])
us executors administrators, and assigns, to be paitl, kept, and i.er-
tonned he, the sa.d A. J} hath de„,ised and iLc.j, and by these
1

csents doth demise and lease, unto tlie said C. D., his executors.
•H UMu.str.'.tors, and assijrns, all, A'c, (description,) TOGETir.n withhe appurtenances, lo have and to hold the same into the said
' • 1'., lus executors, administrators, and assij-^ns, from the
*,"> *•*,

, .
r one thousand cio-ht hundred and

or and duri.ifr an.l unto the full end and term of years froin
tl.cnce next ensuino-, and fully to be complete and ended ;* YieldinoAND PAYING thercfoi', uiito the said A. II. Ids heirs, executors, ad-
iuiiHstrator.s, or assigns, the dear yearly rent or sum of
do ars, of lawful money of Canada, '

, in each and every
jeai during the said term, without any deduction whatsoever; the

32* .S77
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first payment to he iiia.lo .,., the ,|,.„ foiismnir the .htfe h...v„C
''''>"*

"' '•'|>"ir; an.l flat the ii I
' \ i,

' '"'y »^'"''''- "'"1 view state

">"1 'vill n.-t assi,! . ; :; ,V
'

;,

^''
'•."I"'"' ••'<''^'";<li"^^ t„ notice,

''•''v-' »'- pr-'-nise;^ , 1,; , ,i;^ ;''f
'j;;'^« ;'"'<! that he will

•lit SAID A. L. covenants w th tiie v.i.l C F» • .
nient. ' *""^' ^^- ^- '<"• quiet cnjoy-

In witness, ifee., («.« ,« „. ggo.)

— i:

892. Lkask of Part of a Uovse.
Mkmo„jk„,m 0. .. AOHKKMKNT, nia.h- an.l entered into the

byan;'£tienA.B:;;;?*;;r"''''^''''''r'''^^'-^
county of ,'„i d • „ ,. "' , in the
one part, and C. D., of'tl','

' ""'"^ '' '""-'''''
.

' of the

,
HiHl province aforesai.l, „f 't,'" ^''f

"^""^>'

L i> .: . .
'

1
(>i the other j)art.

of
n\.

'"•• i""""n; aioresan, ofthr, ,tiiHE SAID A. IJ. agrees to let, and he said C 'l •
,'

"''
"'J"!"-the rooms or apartments folloui .., tha i ,,;

'
''^''''

'""^'h
part ot a house and premises in u I. ,i -i \ ,. ' ^'*''"i^'

situate and beincr Xo' ;
'"'' ^^'"""^ '^- ^^- "o^v reside^

of ^Tn .",.,,.
Street, in tJie

'nents for and d rin" thel^'roriedf''"'
'*'''\''"""" ""^' ''P^'^'

the ,|,„. y ^""'
V* '•'* '-i y-'ar, to eonunenee from

of do i;,.! 1 <•,
'"'*f""t. "t and for the year! V rent

said rooms .,r aivirt n nt. •
"

'^
^'"''''

°'"''"P>'' '"^"'l enjoy the
a.s the sai.I ( T^Tb'ZuT^' '' '7"^''' *'"' '^^^ '•"'^' a^tinu

other a month's' noti.e in wr!;;;.;.^
'° ^"'' po-ssossiou on giving 111.:

qn^t^eV^;;;;::.;^^:^';;;!;,-™ ™-. -J-n the said C. D. shall

repair as \hey sha 1 be i o„ ht i '" «« good eondition and
able wear excepted.

taking possession thereof, veason-

In witness, (fee., (as /« «. 886.)
378
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to pay rent,

and not t')

il view Htiitc

1? to notice,

lilt Jio will

Ml iiiiy Musi-

cs,

[uiot enjoy.

to the

, in tilt!

, of tlie

lie county
itlior j)arf.

s to take,

, Ix'ititj

w resides,

lul apai't-

Jiice from
?aily rent

iitli'lv, bv
the'

tlio said

iiijoy tiio

I.!? a time

pocitied
;

viiig the

p. shall

tion and
reason-

893. DisTHEss Wauhant.
To E. R, my haiiitf in this behalf.

inX;:;t«"^'^^"''"''i;'^;;'^
Hableto be distrained A. rent.

JVovinee..fr' ?\;,,.n....
'!' t''" county of

_ , ^.j
dollars,

day of

l)ein<r

JVovineeof Cana.la, forthcsurn'of
ij'iit due to me for the «une, on the

Ax/'filr' h""'"
^""' """.thousand ei^ht hundr.;! and

this shall be your sufHeient warrant an.l

thereupon for the re(;o\
tor your so doin<
authorit\.

''

!: ""^"!,.:'!"""^' ' Lave hereunto set my hand and seal.

,
111 tlie year of our Lord one thou-

"'i« day of
^and cinrlit hundred and
Witness :

A. B. [Seal.]

89'1. NoTicK 0/ Sale under Distjjkss.

tri!^nr":e;;rt^r"
''-'

"^-Cor^
good, and ehattCsdis.

of our Lord one thousand eight hun'ired and
'
"' '

.V;::''
' 'Tl^ '\ •„ , '

^'"-' '"'"""••J «f the promises of.the tenant, wdl be sold by public auction, !^n tie

loKONTO, day of ^y
• \">^'-<uip[ion.)

89o. Heading of Lnventory Taken hj Bailiff

^
Ak.ve™v of the seve., goods and ...Jels dist.ined by

outhouses, and lands of ^
sitmto '

'
' V '

""'""''

-d on behalf of A. R, your landh.r.^t the sum of
' ''

"'S^f
ipS

^ ^

^rent due to the said A. ]}, on the dly
In the dweliing-hou'se (descnption.) On the premises (rfescnptian.)
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LANDIiOUI) A"D TENANT.

890. NoTK'K to Tknant

the mim of (,..

'

I '
""' ''''"•'^' '"v^'t'tory, for

r.;r.I.-vy, within fivo .lavs fVon. fh.. .lato h
'

Th.
' "T' "\

<'iVK.v iin,l,T my ha.Ml. tli(. ,iS, „f . ,

)' M. K, bailiff.
L. I{.

807. NoTrcE (o Quit.
To Afr. J. p., or ,vhoin cIsp it may concern
I llERKnv OIVE Voi; Nutii'i,'- Tt,,U I ..

liv-- ..,. t,. n.c. on o,. LCl.;
^'"'^

'

'"^''T,/,*;?
^'^ ^"'^ -<' Je-

«.;.xt cusMi,.^, the pcaccal.le a.ul qniot pos.ossio'n^.f all thnt n.c •

,!'""
ortcnonu.nt with the sho.l. an,! o„ -h,,iMi„,r . ',!^;

!"
:;

"f^^^

containiiio: 1 a, 2 r. ;t v .i,„I .,11 tl,..f . :

'^
.

'' «">'lcn,

in flic I'liiiiitt. ,.' ... oi

I>ATKn tilis

Imiulred and
day of

Yours, itc,

year from the date

,
one thousand ciirht

A. II.

By C. D., Ids affcnt.

898. iVoTic^ to Quit, % the Tenant.
I LKASE TAKE NOTICE : That, Oil thc 1 f

« ill oti^i-i/if ... i-l... -.
"--ii'^.

, in

Dated this

liundred and

street, in the

day of
of

To A. B., landlord.
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Yours, «kc.,

one tliousand eight

CD.
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!>., Vorrr Fatid-

_!• ii»('iiti<»iM'(l,

iiivintory, for

i''

iirlit Iimiilrcd

lf^'< .\(ill piiv

I III! f*;iiru', or

J goojs nnd

K, bailiff.

I'lit, and do-

now
at iiii'ssiia^f)

out yank-n,
aiabli! land,

ine as tcn-

'if,'c> or tiMic-

"• tenancy,

111 tlie dato

iisaiid eig:lit

A. K
is ai'cnt.

tlin posses-

lot Xo.

sand eight

CD.

'!' ';:" ';.'"•' " ""•"-'•"I .Mf,'i.t iM,nd.v I u I
'
'" '':

>'"'
A. !>.. lit f

'^
. '

"""
, Ix'twccn

•":'"•>•<.vinceof(.^u.ad«, '

'o? Ih'"'?'
"'^

. .

'

nf „f
'

. ., '
"' '•" <""«• part, and C. |).,

I'n.vin,.,. utoi-fsni.!
,
«"fl'«- <""")}• of

^ „,„,province utoicsaid,
tidlowH :

—

,
of tlio ..th'cr part, witncssctli as

U^.KUKVH the «aid(V I, W his indenture of U.,j,,H„,,.,,^^

.><)W THIS INDKNTIKK WITNFMm.Ti. tl...» •

HUin of d,.l|.,.rf!^H I
"^' '" '"""""I'-rafion of the

said iiKh'ii-

KSTATK, ri^rllf,

111, and (h-niand, whatso-
•nt of the same, or any

'- ""; "^ li'Mis, all the Kald lands «,. . prcn i

'

i,

:;•;'•:' ^.•'•'<' contained and den.is,..], a
,"

t - tt'tl". ...terest, tern, of yoars, pn.pert;, cla
'" "'

•"^'''•'"' '"'".the said -\.!!., of. in, to or

heirs and assigns, that he the s'lid A p .,
' '*"''"*

li«ivtofure, d,)n; con. nitted v,vm 1

•'•''''*
' ""^' "^ "">' ti.no

•eason .hccof his Ui..^^;n%/fer;l:;;r:-''-|'y - ^^

""«!l?'l"'":
^'"'"^'""^ ^''SJ't hnndK..l and '

"' ^'''"'
"^"

A. B. [Seal.]
C D. [seal.J

.Signed, sealed, and delivered
in pi-csc.ice of

E. F.

900 Sl-krendeu of a Lease to the Lessor. /;y Lvdorsemevt

A. Jri"co.'isid"r:ti"o7"" '"'?r =
'^''''

^' "'•^ -t''- "--J

iron. t.»t da> ot the date thereof, unto the within na.ncd C. D., a",d
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:;c

FORMS.

'*''JSKt rST.r;'..i^:"»'™'T.i - -« >i.o wuhi„
and
and
free

»"e, or my nrivitv conJ;,r',^r
•""""^"'" «oever, at any time by

knowin.l/s;,ff;;,;l: ' P'-'^«"^^"'«"t- done, connnitted, oi

VViTNKss my Jiand and seal, this i cone thousand ei.ht hundred and
*^"^ "'^

&IONED AND SEALKD
)

in presence of t .

E. F. f A. B. [Seal.]

(900a.) Attokxmkxt
J^.em.,, Tenants roitk Consent ./Me MOKTGAGOU -^

a.ul «t opposite too„r i-cs, oc '^ln™ , i! r'",'?':'
'P'-'"''"'''

wnltc,,, a,, tenants of (mX,„„TT' "" '°''°''"''-' Y" "">''"

Jav of ,
° '•' '

f"'*","
"HlMilnic, dated tlie

of-lhe one part, -d
'

the ^it (Î ^^w'lhctl '.'"''r
»'•'

veyed and assured unto the sii 1 (..:L f ' m • ,

"*'"^^' P^i't, con-
dor securing, to ],i,„ s eiuJo s^ "''•T'^

'"' ''^^"'^ ""^1 ''^''^'sns,

n-onoy thc^in expr s d^t^ ril'tr/l'"'',"'"'
''"'' ''^-'.'^ns the

foned. Axn .e Ilo herd;; s verfi; ,1 Al.;""
''^

*'"-"'^^'" '"^"-

therent payable in respect of ho iL ""'' •'"''^'^ ^o pay
the san,e sh-all becon e .^ u tl o

•'7'^"!"'?'/''''' '-""^ ^^^"^"over
the said {mortna^ee,) ,

'

;.e

'"
,

• ""Y''^''' ^^V^^^^'^A unto
tl"-o",l?h ir undeH/i .Csh 1 Kir' '''" *"'; ^'''^ ^in^e bein«.,

1'i.s, or their a-rents o w t h,w

/

I
'''""" ^^'^ ^^'"^' ''^'- ""tc

J-, - then, to l^^dv^lh'^lr;:""^
'^"^•'---' --1 '^-pointed by

"'P"t, and in part of the said e .t" n /iJ T "' '^^^ '"'*' ''^^'•^^"-

said estates and premises ' ^ ' '^
''"'' '" '" ''^^^P'^^'t of the

As WITNESS, our hands, this j-iv of
>
ear of our Lord one thousand eight hundli;irl,

Mortgagor.

, in the

Signed in the presence of
G. If.
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FORMS.

I the within
itioiied, and
>t, title, and
line are free

my time by
nniitted, or

[Seal.]

NSENT of

ily tenants

s^pecifled,

ore iinder-

« I'oqncst,

Ills sijrna-

II ts of the

^rtgagor,)

sart, con-

1 assigns,

'iffns, the
ein uien-

e to pay
^'lienever

sod unto
10 being,

i
or unto

inted bv

he said

il agi'ee-

t of the

, in the

THE aCIIEDULE ADOVE REFERRED TO.

Tenants Name. Names of Ten-
ants.

Town, Village,

orTownsliip,

and County.
Yearly Rents. When Payable.

(9006.) Common Form of Attornment hy Several Ten-
ANT.'?.

Z^:!jr *""• '" '"» '»"« »f «"»™"-'. -.5 ."''pari of

CONCLUSION- and Schedule, {as in n, 900a.)
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FORMS.

900a Clause 0/ Attornment iy MoRroAaoR to Mortga-
gee ma Mortgage Deed.

"And for the better enabling tlie said {mortgagee) to receive andenforce pajMnent of the interest hereby rLrv^rL the seTr^^^^herem before appointed for payn.eut thereof, the said (1 4' •

uie ^cari) lu t ol ^ (//,e same as the amount of the iiter

;;

est) to be paid in two equal half yearly pavn.ents, on the

" of \i;;l .mortgage 'Purity." " '"'^^ ^""' '"'"^ ^'"^ ^«"^'"-"-

•->

^^jItd^™'''^"^^' ^//^ ^'""'-'^'^
''^ « Mortgagee a/fe,- «judgment recove)-ed by lain in an action of Ejectment.

Wherkas, {mortgagee) of iu 1 1 , , ,

tainod a jndgn.ent in an action of ejectn.ent broughi aS me"tor (here set out the pareels us described iu the judgrtent) no v i , Zpossessior., situate u.th.n the of ' \ i„\i„ ,1;;,;;;^

/ '
^^''"ci> «iiid prennses have been conveyed to tl.o c.i i

(«e«.^.^..,) his heirs anAssigns, by a certain ind:nW,'d.u"uhe
• w 1 , \ '

'" ^'"^ ^^'"•" "*" «>••• Lord one thousandcght hundre.l and
, and inade between (^oi.;!;;^";-

of the other part. '

"" ^'"'' "'"' ''" ^'"^ ("'-^W^e)

Xow I do hereby attorn and become tenant to the said (mort-gage) for or m respect of the several n.essuages, farms, and UMe-ments specified and set forth in the schedule hereto annex^i-And I hereby further agree to pay the yearly rent of $
'

for and in respect ot the said premises as an.l whenever the same'sluilbeco„.e due unto the said {mortgagee,) his heirs, or assigns! orhis or their agent or agents lawfully authorized by him ortl^en
"0

oce.ve the same, and in testimony of such attornment haveIto the ,m\ {mortgagee) the sun, of one dollar in part of the sa drent payable by me; And I do hereby further agri on th exp^ f-tion or sooner determination of my lease in the said premises tode iver up the possession of the same unto the said {mortga^ee^^,

pSsessorofS.'"^-;'''*
'•^"" ""^ P^^-^'"^'' ronthi„rli.;!up

possession ot the said premises, or any of them, or any part of the«ame to any other person or persons whomsoever, unless eoi^

faw or^ciuitj-' ^
'^" ^"'^^'"''''' ''"^''' '' '^''''' «^ some court of

In wit r.jss, &c., {as in n. 900o.)
384
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CHAPTER IX.

MARRIAGE ARTICLES.

NOTES,

be .contended i„ ove.;^K:^S ^^ ^j^^
^^' '^^ ^ to

Carr>pionr.. Cotton, 7 Ves .^^ '/m ^'T/V'^ settlement.

1" consideration of niarriro ',:., .i ,/
''T ''' *''''t "" "/^/rmm^

will be iroo,l a..ainst 2oV T" ?
after-acquired property,

tf'e tin.c^f tli^ a" ee n b;,f
;;;''^''

I'
-"'«•• -ere in\lebt ^

by conveyance to ^ m eh-ii
^'^tlor hunself n.ay defeat it

tbon^b he have express^rtitTf ft
'••'"'''^''' .'^""•^'''"'^tion, even

;""st therefore be sijrned by tl> m tv to hf 1

''
V'f ''

f"
'' «"*'

be established throucrh Z u.^' ^ .'''''"'"''''' ^'"^ ^bcy may
agreements to pucS^.e'\ /-/^ "^ *''^ '^^- «f
and that intent is pXen?edbv;bo/ 1 T'"^''^

*" ^'« ^^'''"e",

equity will compel p^e.f«e ^.^ soTtl T f '^' P"'^'^^
f'-nnance of an\,nuVitten a' ^ %s 1 '

?.
'•'"'"

P,""'*^ P^'"
agreement, was permitted to e j"/'ti: ^^^.tj^'o^'f''

""^''

lor her separate nsp (I living ! „ / .""^ interest ol a certam sum
porformanPce;t,r,;at"f; ;;rS;:r T"

^"^^^^ '^P-'^^
904. The constrvrf^nr. if

"* •^'^ "«t part performance.

"ot merely teS"rtlr'r"n"'''r^''* ^^ ^•^"•'t*^ °f "l"itv is

a'Hl timt intenirL eld t,be""'
to the /«^.«^W of the parties,

tberefore, when th^e Irrf o tl^^^

"'a, nly a provision for the issue

"" the settlor avI 1 he mil J, ? w"'^^
^""*"^^'' ^» '''"'' '«'^

strict settlement, and cut down tl ""^f^^*'
^^''itv will direct a

""ly. daughter lli 1 i"?,,!'^
'.^" ^^ ^'^tate to a life estate

a'"l estates will be decreed tot ••.'"/''" ,S'""'"'''' *^'-'" "''^^"e,"

905. The recital s n^n l

^' ''""^ed to them accordingly,

iage, exc^t :£ t S^iS^-^ J,^'

^hat of the IntenScil mar-

-.ement,theWd;tte:;SLli^^^
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MARRIAGE ARTICLES.

'—mm, ««

906. Jn strict Hottlements tlic property is usually settled on the in-

tended husband f(jr lit'o, with a lent charifc to the wife, if she sur-
vive him, remainder to the children of the niarriatre in tail, with
power to raise portions for younger children, to grant leases, and the
usual powers of sale and ex(!hange.

These objects are etfected in the following manner:

—

(1.) The property is conveyed to trustees to ww.f by name, and
their heirs, to the me of the trustees of the term, [who "are ditt'erent

persons, and miist be named,] their executors, administrators, and
assigns, for a long term of years, upon the trusts mentioned.

(2.) That, subject thereto, the ])roperty is to be to the use of the
intituled husband for life, without impeachment of waste.

(3.) That, after his death, the wife shall have a rent charge by
way oi jointure out of the premises, stating the periods of payment,
and giving her the usual powers of distress and entry.

(4.) Estates tail are next limited, whether special or otherwise,
and also, if dangiiters take, whether tjiey are to take successive es-

tates or as tenants in common ; and, in the latter case, cross remain-
ders usually take place, and should be stated, with a final limitation
of the ultimate remainder.

(5.) Next comes the agreement to raise portions for the younger
children ; the consent of parents thereto, if necessary, and the p'l-e-

cise amount, and the mode of raising tliem, [as by sale or other-
wise,] are carefully set out.

(6.) Powers of'/easinf/, if granted, should state the term for which
the property is V) be let, and whether, as is usual, the power is to
be restricted to granting leases in possession.

(7.) Pouters of sale and exchange are now given to the trustees to
uses; and, if any of the premises consist of an undivided estate, a
power of partition should be added, for it is doubtful whether a
mere power of sale will authorize a partition.

The articles conclude by providing

—

(8.) Power to appoint new trustees, and all otlicr usual powers
contained in such settlements.

907. Any proviso intended to defeat a part or all of the settled es-

tates on the happening of au event, as the bankruptcy of the hus-
band, must be in the articles, otherwise it cannot be put in a settle-

ment executed after marriage ; but it is important to note th?'., un-
der the bankrupt laws in Jlngland, the property of the intended
wife, and that only, or the liusbund's property to' an equal amount
in lieu thereof, may be so settled as to survive the bankruptcy.

DOS. A power of revocation, if general, will avoid the settlement,
as against strangers, under 27 Eliz., c. 4, s. 15, but tin; statute does
not extend to personal estate. And a power in sale and exchange
clauses intended to etlectuate the settlement, .s to revoke old uses,

will not cause such avoidance, nor will a power of revocation de-
'63Q

01.3. 2

ted, and ;

otherwise

had no nf

extent of

and, if it (

(•'ty, for ti

914. n
necessary

I'y !i scpar



MARRIAGE SETTLEMEXTS.

tlio .settleincMit. """'f''''S« »r lease on fines will avoid

«•-"• Stirr^s;^;"!:^ r"
^'^' -' ^'-'- '-'^.

;vl.otlH.,. to he e^e-S, *,'!;:^ t^'-[
« the snrvivo, an 1, if s"

I;-
the wi. on,, .Ur ie irrJL^^Sl li^-lit.^

t-ular property tJ be ^^y^a^.^l F^a"^ ^^'^ /"'"' ^'^ P-
1" favor of the i.ssue of tlwull. ' ^ ^'''^ limitations or trusts

"-n^e^o he "^.or^hl^^tt^J^iteriSr^^^' '''''' '^^ '-

«i-dd h/ssa;^ ;;u :^rt^:i:sr '-^ ^ '^^* -
personalty, assir.,.cd to trust(.es :. tV f- 1

1

A ?»^°>-«''' «"J. if
after ,narria.ein trust .hi i^ t>^U^r f f'""'?^'^'

^'"^
'"'*I to pay the rents and profits or e f

" •'

f
"^^ ''^''' ^"'«-

!'.v /'"y writing, hut not hv way'of in t h •
" ^^'^'^^nd^- "s she,

'" «Iefault of appoi„tn,ent h^o hir o\v'n
'^7' T^^' ?P'^'"*' «"<^

>;.'t'' "^e, free fron, the debts oeontmlS' 7 ^7 '^''^ ^"*^ ^^P^'
<i'^' I'efore her, then in trust for he^o I?f-

' ''"'^•''""^' ^"'^ " l'«

f-ators, according, to the r tme of t'-

"''' '^•^^^'^"tors, or adniinis-
t'"-" .upon sueh Trustst TluCS^'''^- '^'* '/ '^''^ '^'« «'•«*.

appointment in trust for he chilTe ofTr'"'*
'"^ '" ^^^'"''^ «*

^•h'l^lren then for her heirs o.^ext if Icinf
'"^''"'S'' '""^ '^ ""

Marriage SettlemexVts.

te;?^;d!?r.Si,t ^eSs.:Ss'r*"^',^7'''^ ^^^ --%-
otherwise, the settlor, by .'k^ t^^^^^^^^^^

'^^^'^ ^' ?«* in; 1?,,,

J'ad no notice of the settlement !"i I ^
Fopcrty to some one who

extent of the rr.ortgl e C,™! 7
'''^* ?' ^'^"'"""^"t to the

ancl, if it cannot he^otlurw i dS';?!
''^''

^''^II'^^
^'^ '^''^ared ofi;

^''ty. for the purpose of pT v.nft^^.ern ftT '".f I^^"'* ^^ ^'"-" P'^p'

necessary to enable him to n ke tL WT"^
'' ^I'-sentailin^v deed is

h a separate i.istrument.
' «ettle,nent, it is better done

887



MARRIAGE SETTLE>rENTS.

Si--

915. If money secured by mortyaye is part of the settlement, two
deeds will be neeessaiy

—

one to transfer tlie mortgage and mortgaged
premises to the trustees of the settlement, to stancl possessed of the
same upon the trusts deelared therein, and the other to declare the
trusts of the settlement; because, as all deeds of tranrfer of mort-
gage form part of the mortyayofs title, he is entitled, on redeemin);
the mortgage, to have every deed of conveyance or transfer of tlio

premises delivered to him. And the sasne in the case of railway
nhares: one deed, duly registered on the books of tlie railway com-
pany, and indorsed accordingly, must transfer the shares to tlie

trustees ; and another

—

i. e., the deed of settlement itself—must de-
clare the trusts on which the shares are held.

916. Anslynment of personal securities should always contain a
power of attorney to sue for and enforce payment, and also a power
to compound or compromise sucli debts.

917. Jf moneys to be settled are payable at somefuture period, the
settlor enters into a covenant with tlic'trustees concerning the same,
and sometimes gives a bond as additional security.

918. Where moneys advanced to the husband are secured by a
policy on his life, the policy should be assigned to the trustees, witli

a covenant that the settlor will keep up the policy at his own cost,
and a power to the trustees to do so out of the trust moneys in
case of his default.

919. Provision for the children of the wife by a former marriaye
slioukl be made in the deed of settlement, or by some instrument
in which her intended husband concurs. This is "the prudent course,
though not absolutely necessary ; for though, after a treaty of mar-
riage has commenced, an intended wife cannot dispose of her prop-
erty, real or personal, witliout the consent of her intended liusband,
this case of making reasonable provision for the children of a former
marriage is an exception ; but still it is far better to make such provis-
ion openly than in sucli a way as to appear like a fraud on the marriage.

920. The settlement shoiild be strictly in conformity with the arti-
cLs, otherwise equity , -U set it aside and decree a settlement in
conformity

; but, if the settlement is made before marriage, and is

not expressed to be in pursuance of previous articles, equity will
not rectify discrepancies, but presume that the parties had aban-
doned the articles, and made a fresh arrangement; but, whether be-
fore or after marriage, a settlement expressed to be made in pursu-
ance of articles will be rectified in equity, even against a purchaser
for valuable consideration, ivith notice of the articles.

921. All persons having any estate or interest in the settled prop-
erty, or intended to be bound by the settlement, should be made
parties to it, and execute it, or perform some act by which they rec-
ognize its authority ; but the better way is for the trustees, and
every other party, to execute the deed.
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DIRECTIONS.

p.ShS^£S:S.x :™';:':*"''^«^^''^pf^tios should 1.0

'nent is a^ed upon • S i \S tl^'v''''^"'
^''^"''' '^'' ^^"le-

power, the deed m- will ;,., ! ,

*^'^t^'^''"^'"t ^^ '« «T;r/ie of «
to show that th^t^ s S f

""
:,r;^-

«|'-'^' 1- '-ited, ias
with. And so also, wiL an nn itv I"''

'•'"-'" ''''"''>
'"""P"''^l

tiio instrument cix. tinL the V. "7 ' u T'^
'"'* "'' ^''^' "^^t"^''''ent,

•"Ic^ applies to persontltu^ZX:^'^^' 'T'^"'
""' *'" ^''"-'

ture of which should be nhinlv so n ? '"' .«^"«^"''»"co, the na-
"-ent of the wife's pror^M' toVf ..D 'z

"'"'^
'

"'"' *'* " ^^^"'"-

tl.e title of the prone^ be sS^ f i'lT'
/•'""•' '" ^^•'''^^' ^"^'^^

then the aj^reement fof the n, m. '''"'"V"=
i.-storically recited

;

nan.in. the^»„ount was b ' iT'/l
'"

^''f 't
^^"'^''^ '^'•""<^

of the settlement tlcrdn Vftor < . / "' ''?'"'"'^' "' consideration

been actual/^ j.aid ove
" ^'^"t^'ned, and that such fortune had

wi'n'u.J!:tt^«i:;^;:,t"rs ^-"""^'^"^ --^-^/a«
articles nuule before man !. W X, ""l^^l^^^

«•• ^" P'-'^^^ance of
inal consideration of live sli i in f ' ''""^ '''*''^^'' '^ »«'"-

intended wife's fortune is m 5 /,,'"•; '"
•

"'' "'"^ ^^'"-"''^ ^J'"

is a nmtual settlement L^i^ !'" ';'^"«>^'^''''t'o». or where there

sliould be stated.
' ""'* ""^' "'^^"'''^ '^*' tl'e consideration

9^5. The habendum should ahvive V.n +.> ti x .
ancy, so that the whole estate n •

"
, to ?l!

•*'''"''* '" J^"'* ^«»"

a'Hl, if the property is free Irl, 1
S'. to the survivor in case of death;

ee.s, and their^ e s to S f
'""''^ ^'' ^o the trust:

Care must be take,' not Vhn it
'

';^'f'-'''''''^''"
^^'''' ^''^>''<^'i'

execute the uses in thHru t e .m^'n
"\' '" ?^''' t'^'''''^ «« ^vould

to the use of the tru tee" .ust , .^
'"

"T
''"'

T''^'*
" ""t« "'"'

them the k-o-al estate and o
"

'^
^*^ "'^>'^'' *"•' they would ^ivo

woidd be n.eljy equTt'ible
"'' ""^"'» ^"^ "*' *''"'• «<i'=^i>'

AeeSd^lSif filr.n^''; ^f^^^ '" *'- -- -- as

absolute t^or, de^,S,,:* '"'h
''^';,

•^"' •^''"^•' "''^"•- *- -'

order:— ^ "'^ ''"*'* ''"'•' "^''ally in the followimr

(1-) For the settlor, in case of li!« rloofi. „ft ^i

settlement but before tl^ mar i'e A
'' ^''' "''"*'"" "^ ^'^^^

that has happened.
"'•J'-'Hoe. A rare occurrence, but one

tI.iHifc^r;:^i:i^rf;.r'Z%[;^^"^;l V way of jointure for

withpowersof^ist^^^saide V
""""'' "^ "'•^' "^''^"'

P»''P«««.entrj-.
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MAURIAGE SEITLEMENTS.

"•i

(3 )
Any term of years, created for anv purpose of the settle-ment, sliould come next.

(4.) In .strict settlements now follow limitiitions to the settlor for
lite, remanulor to trnstees to preserve contingent remaindeis ,•»-

main.ler to hrst and other sons of the marriaixe in tail, rcmaind'er
to the nse of dan,i,diters as tenants in common in tail, with cross rc-
niamdcrs between them, and an nltimate remainder to the ricdit
heirs of tiie settlor. "

928. Sons of any future mnrriarie are nsiiallv objects of the set-
tjenient before the daM,trhters of the intended nuirriao'e; and, when
this IS desired, a limitation to the first an.l other sons bv any future
rnarriajrc nuist come before the limitation to the da.mhters of theintended marriajfe.

°

929. Trustees to preserve contim/ent nwa/nrfer* arc not actuallv
necessary in Enjrland, since the 8 and Vic, c. 100, whi,.h expressl'v
enacts that contingent remainders shall not fail by the destriuttion ofthe prior particular estate. The clause is, howen-r, usually inserted
prnimjoie cantetd, and, uhen used, should always limit the estate
oi the trustees for the life of the preceding tenant for life, other-
wise they will take the legal fee. As to certain ontingent remainders
in Canada, see Kcvised Statutes, (Jap. XC, p 902

Sometimes a term of ninety-nine years i's limited to the husband.
It he shall so long live, instead ot a life estate, to prevent the estate taibeing /;a,-m/ without consent of the trustees ; for then the frediohl vests
HI then, during the term, and .cnbie that they could not consent to

o.n H^w'
*'''^.^^'tl'<>;'t tlie <l.rection of the Court of Chancery.

\)M. n ithout impeachment of waHe is a usual condition of the
hfe estate, or term Iinnted to the husband. This enables him towork mines and quarries already open, but not to open new ones; tocut down timber m a hmbuml-like manner, with due regard to thebeauty ot the place, but not to cut down young trees, or trees for
ornament or shelter to the mansion; nor to pull down houses, oreven to allow them to go to ruin tor want of repairs

9111. A Ife estate to the wife is sr.,„etimes given in lieu of a rent-

Avitiioiit iinpeacliment of waste.

J''^^L^Tf'fi\ ^T ^r" '"""''^ ''" ""*^"'^^''' '^"*l therefore tliey

rZna^U tl"
'^ ' " '?''^'^ "'"'" ^"'^'' ^^'^^s as nearest J-lespond to the uses tleclared of the freehold

iho'!L^''1'T'"'^
"^' « "f "-^ 'r''

*"^"*^^^' t''" ''''' «"J trusts to
tlic parties taking bciiehcially under the settlement

iho'\tZfZ''1''T'\'' '"A
'"""^"^ '^ is Scnerally limited tothe use ot the husband, with a provision for the wife in the

Z^^u^^ r T'-T""'^' 'T^ " ^'""'''' «^ appointment is given to
the husband and wife, or the survivor, among the children of the
marriage; and, in default of appointment, thc^roperty is limited to
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DIRECTIONS.

9.n. Tkeuuje^s real estate \...U\,Ci to Ikt semrato •

il.cmanner descnlicd in ?(. 01 o.
1""ul use, in tjio

938. .^ ;;o,w'r of appointment over the Icital estate niav be roserved to a marrkd ,roman wl.o I.as a k,al cJteinfS uZmne pronnse.. (See form n. <m.) An moneo„s s n.n'i "

, the con rary was the orijri,, <,f t|,e practice of vestin- i .

'

sate HI .„....; l,„t,when it is inti.nde.l to proventl.o h .Ttn!

"S:1 'ri' r"*""^^"^
tl.ea,nn,alproHLh,H;, -ti;^^he estate shonl.l always he veste.l in trustees, npon trnst to pa he

;no4ass oway her wi.Xi;;;;!;;; StJiL'sssi s:s:^o^i/ duruu, a^oa-t.re, for in widowhood sl.e reo.ains le power ofahenat.un, wh.eh .s acjain suspended if she nuu.T a^ain
^

^

in ^7
'''•^""/''^ "'''/""•"' /;/-oy;,;-/// o/' M. wl/e m- n. 911

940 7A<' umul trusts of personal property are life interests f,.the hnsband and wife, with a power of a/p.MntnKM.t t o o tl e< u d..,, who, in default therel.t; take eqillv as tena," o,l "
'"Hi, >f there arc no children, the settlor takes an absolute power f

to IS ,vies, personal representatives. ]>rovisions for the rnainte-

s ni::;!

"'""'='^'"''"* ^^ ^^'« ^'"'^i-" ^i--^ their ndnoS;;";:;;

to^tt!' f
"'"''•'"/

''PP'i>>/>"»^t i" favor of children are usually ioirit

em •

.uid If ';

•

''Mr'v'"'"T
^'"''' ''*'-'"'• tothe.oii;;i

e '
; ;/ •

'" ''^""'."'"."^'^ '•^' ^•"""'^''' tl"-^ power will cease onhe death ot e. her. It it is intended that the survivor may cver-c.se the power by wdl as well as deed, that should be stated.'
J4.]. /'r««/« m Jovor of children are usually for such of them as

i^7:^. ^'" "^^ "' ^"'^"^^-'^"^= -' if 'daughters, att!:^; tlS
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MARHUaE SEri'LEMENTS.

"-til

944 Avxt of km means ''kindred ofhlood;' m that a Imsband !»
not iiidiKhMl m tlK.so terms. If, tl.eivf..re, the liusl.aiul is intemled
to take iiiider the ultimate tnist.s, thi; trusts sliouhl l)e (ie(;lared for
the wites executors or administrators, when lie, if in either eliarae-
ter, will h,. cutitled

; but if it be inteiuJed to exeIu(K> him, tiieu the
ultimate trusts should bo for the wife's next of kin.

045. I'vivvr fof/miit /edtus in /jom'.sulim only siiould be clearly so
stated, and that u^< Jinr-premiiun nv fore-ijlfl should betaken for
inakmir the same; and that every sueh lease shall eontain a proviso
lor ri!-entry for non-payment of the rent for, say, twenty-one days;
and that the lessee shall covenant to \)ny the same, and execute the
lease, or a counterpart, and so that he .shall not be dispunishable
lor waste.

940. Where it has been customan/ to i;rant renewaf.i of /eaxc.i, a
power to do so, on the terms which have' been usual, is irenerallv in-
serted in the settlement.

947. Power to grant bulldinff-leasci* is very desirable n many
cases. '

948. Power to trustees to (five receipts is best sjivcn by deelarinir
tliat the receipt of ihe trustees or trustee for the time bein^r shall
be a discharu;e for all money expressed to have been received by
tiiem under the trusts of the settlement ; but, if the namvs of the
trustees are mentioned, the power should be extended to the surviv-
or ot them, and " to other the trustees or trustee fur the time be-
ing of these presents;" for, where the trustees are mentioned by
name, every, trustee who accepted the trusts must concur in the re-
ceipt, even thou},di he have released his estate to the other trustees,
but the above method will obviate this objection.

949. In the appointment of new trustees it should be provided
that, immediately on appointment, all the trust estates shall be con-
veyed to and invested in them, and that every new trustee, before
as well as after such conveyance, shall have the same power as if he
had been ori<,nnalIy appointed a trustee by the deed of settlement it-
self. Ihe latter \Y,wi of this clause is important, because a mere ap-
pointment does not of itself make the appointee a complete trustee,
nor can he act as such until the estate is vested in him by an actual
conveyance or assignment of the property.

950. The clause of indemnity to trustees against the acts of co-
trustees, and for involuntary losses, and for liabilities under receipts
given for confunnity, tt-c, itc., ic, usually ends the settlement

;

but It ^v of no real nse, for courts of equity pay little regard to it.

Uhe responsibilities of trustees, from which'thev cannot be shielded
by any proviso, are indeed so great that it is' surprising that per-
sons who are aware of them will undertake so thankless,'so trouble-
some, so unprofitable, and so dangerous an oflice. That it is so fre-
quently undertaken, nevertheless, and its duties satisfactorily per-
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SEPARATION DEEDS.

tn,st, I
,, ,K.r„„t a co-trustee t,, keep nmnev. ii, l.is hmxii^^hUA'x

>»>s,,p|,lK.H, at least so far as the e.lnsentinl r
'

/« „„ 7,^ is

itisoii lioldiiij^ tlie iiKjiiey beeoine iisolveiit- nor ulw..,. .1

Post Nuptial a»t; Voluntary Settlement'^

95A. AdeeU ojj,,fl cnn only coinpreliend such property -is the

;"l:sr;E;:,:;;:iiiL;;;£';;;-;:;^r?"'^
""' -^^

Separation Deeds.
054 Perhaps the establishment of courts of marriage an.l divorceike those in hnj^hiiid, may alter many rules of ..ractfee wi h ro rl

of ivo c< „? , • 'T''^""''
"'•^'""•'^' "' ^"^^' "" ^"o-naious si.eci.vs

't divorce and 1.1 the mean time we omit further notice of themI'"- want ot space in the prcser.t volume.
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FORMH.

'CI/-'

955. Mai{ru<:k AuriCLES.
Tnis isfiBNTuuE, mndo the dny of

, in the county of

, of the Hrnt part; E. I)., of

. "f the secoml, (lauditcr of

A. B , of ;;r

""
.

*'"?' "'
. I'ctwcon

and l"/ovinco <,f Caniulu,

of
part; and ('. I>., of „•

, „ ,, .

"'
,
of the third part, witnpsscfh :—

have and rcooiv. 1

' '
'^'"' ^^'"'"» l"^' ^lid A. 1!. is f,,

....J.;-^:ntioned,;!r!;:d;;;r'her^^^^^^^^ -^

tirdo;h:;i^;.^-;^;\l;r'!;y;ni;r:--
'•-.'- "'^' "-ii,'-. that thcv/lhc /i A ff n n n '

I I ''V
*'';";

Rhi", thf sui.l E I) is s,.iy ,1 ! •
"i.purt<"nan.-,.s, whereof

E. R. TO T.^. .:.:,:;:,!:::::• 1 ^"r '^r^r^'i-'' «? '"'•' t.. th.. said <;. d. and

I

hati

9o

T,

E. JJ

iind
,

r

Til

the Hi

poHse

doliai

of

s..d. issue, then xo r./^ ^t^J^EhWvZl. t'"''*
"'

-»«", Aiiunaci/, lor as niueli ms tlm l.-..; i \ u •

i di; 1, i,'i ~^' ™t ,:'
'"',*"""""•. 'I'" •"'1 A. i). doll,, f,„-
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FOI{MS.

In WITNR88 wirKKKop, tho sai.l pnrties f.,ivo
Imn.lH ami HH.Is.tlK. .lay ami vvar above wrh,/;,

OIUNKU, HKAI.KI), AND DKI.rVKUKI) 1

in |)r(!sc(i('(! of f

(J. If. I

hcireiiiiiu . t their

A. 15. JSkau
K. J>. [Skai,.

Ac, «Sji

.

, between

m. Sktvlkmksv of an Kstatk, in Ccxtemplation 0/
AlAKIUAGK.

^

TiK, tVDENTiiiE, made tho day of

of ,.
.'"^'."'^•"•••""'[•'•'••t; ami A. B.,of

r,.,, ' "' •'•' tliinl |.art, witiicH.sctli :—

the "d!l naHrV\!"'"?'f' '\'"!-"'^"' *" '- -Ic'nun^ed between

iiollur«, which iM now deiHrnited i., t|,,
of

islralim ,i„„„ il...
V ,' "

"•"'I I J>.. Ins cxraitim uil. lulniin-

(3.) luAT, i„ case of tlie decease of the said E. D., afterthe solem-
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MARRIAGE ARTICLES.

ruza ion of the saul mamajre, and during the hfe of l,cr said hus-
band, tiic said money and otfects shall be transferred and paid overby the said trustee, to sueli person or persons as she, the said e'
IJ., by an instruinent or note in writing, subscribed l>v her in the
presence ot ^it least two competent witnesses, shall order and ap-
point to receive the same; And in default of her making such ap-
pointment, the same shall be transferred and paid to the said V ]j •

And 1,1 case of his decease before the said property shall be aetuallV
ransterred and paid over to him, then to such person or persons

as would be the egal representatives of tlie said E. D. by the stat-
ute tor tlie distribution of intestate estates.

,, (^:) J"''^'
.i'l tlie event of the decease of the said A. 15. durin-he h etnne ot the «a.d K D., all the property then lield in trust uiP-du his indenture shall be transferred and conveyed back to thesaid L. J).

;
And, until so transferred, the trustee shall pay over toher or empower her to receive, the income, profits, and dividends

01 tnc same, tor her own use.

(5.) T.i-vT the said trustee sliall have power, with the approba-
.on or at tno i.,uest of the said E. D.! expressed in wvilir., to

sell and disj.ose ot the said trust estate, or any part of it, and" theprocee.18 to invest m other personal or real estate, accordi ,. to thewneji direction ot the said E. D. ; Anu the estate so pu^^X ed
uill be had and held by the trustee upon the same trusL and fortne same uses and purposes as aforesaid.

(6 )
That in case of the decease of the party of tlic second partor of his resignation of said trust, he, or his c'ceutors or adininls:

estate hen he d by hmi, to such person or persons iis may be anp.uuted m writing, by the said E. IX, to be the trustee Sr tn st-ees under this indenture
; Axn such new trustee or tru teesa have all the powers, and shall hold the trust estate, sb

to .11 the jnovisions herein set forth and expressed; And 'hecceiptot sudi new trustee or trustees for the trust i)rop..rty shallbe a cumplete acquittance and discharge to the said C 1) hisexecutors aiul administrators; And, in' like manner, otliei 'newtrustees may be appointed from time to time, as occasion il^

mone^?,?d';!ff ^
^'

tM""'^^>'
^'-"'*> '^ •'^^^''^Ptance of the saidmonies and effects, and doth engage to hold and mana<re the sameupou the trusts and for the uses herein mentioned

* '

ons of this indenture, and doth covenant with the said C ]) ..ndhis successors in the said trust, to permit the said E. J>., afte'r' lesolemnization ot the said intended mLrriage, to receive the ^Wesvidmeome, profits, and dividends, to her sol^ and separ c use afreely to dispose of the trust estate, by her will, o\ by h r tV a
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And th(;

K'rty shall

'. U, liis

ther new
sion inay

f the said

the same,

le provis-

. ])., and
after the

aforesaid

use, and
er testa-

FORMS,

incntary appointment, and not to interfere with the said trust estate
otherwise than in conformity to tlie provisions of tiiis indenture '

IN WITNESS WHEKEOF, itc., («S ill u. 955.) E. D. [SfaL
0.]). [Seal."

A, B. [Seal.

957. Agheement for Settlement, before Mahhiage.
This agreement, made and entered into this day of

, between A. I',., of of
, i,," the

county of
, and Province of Canada,

, „f tlie

;S'""i^•/^"J
"f ,ofthe'seco^

KLSh;-""-'"^
^^

,
of the third part.

That whereas a marriage is about to be had and solemnized be-tween the said A. B. and E. D. ; And the said A. B. is desirous ofmaking provisi.m for a tit and proper settlement, to and for the use
and beneht ot the said E. 1)., his intended wife

;

iNow therefoke the said A. B. doth hereby agree that, if the
said marriage shall be had and sulemnized as aforesaid, he shall or
;'"' "'! "'• '•^^"••'' <1"^' Jay ,.f next, assign, trans-
fer anc set over, unto C. D., (above mentioned and described,) by f^ood
and sufhcient transfers, assignments, an<l conveyances, shares
of the capital stock of the Kailway Company, now owned
by and belonging to the said A. B. ; And also the suni of
.lobars in money. To iioi.u the same unto the said C. D.. to and
tor the sole and separate use and benefit of the said K I)., duriuir
the term of her natural life.

*'

And IT IS fuktiier agreed between the said parties that, in case
t le said C. J), siiall refuse to accept the said trust, then the siiul
shares, stock and money as aforesaid, shall be transferred, assigned
and set oyer unto such person as shall be nominated in writin-^ by
he said E. lAas such trustee, in the place and stead of the said

P ,
;' ^'^ ^^' '"-''''

''.V liiin to and for the use and beneHt of the saidK J), asatorcsaid; And that the articles of setUement, to be ex-
ecuted m pursuance hereof, shall contain a provision for the ap-
pomtineiit of a trustee to fill any vacancy which may transpire, ex-
cept as above provided, by the nomination in writ'ing of the said

In WITNESS, tfec, (as in n. 955.) A. B. [Seal.'

E. 1).
I
Seal.'

r« .
, ,. .

CD. ISeaiJ
L^PPcial conditions and provis-ions may be inserted in this aKrocmcnt. extond-

ing the beneht of the trust to the children of tiic parties. ^Ve n. 9G5.J
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958. Jointure m Lieu 0/ Dower.
This indenturk, made atul entered into this ,]„„ ^f

, between A. B., of „f .y ^
county of

, and Province of Canad [
' "\ !h

first part
;
E. D., of of

'^

, .. '
"^ ^'''^

p;irt.; and (M)., of of /,
,
of the secondM wife) of the third part, witnesseth .- ' ^ "''" ''"' "'' ""

a,i,n-ec, to an<l with tl.o s id CD /'^^.'?"%^«^'«"''"'t, grant, an.l

s'Tid \ li I,; 1 • , •. '
"'*^"'-"'s^»*l ''issigiis, that he tlio

»iii ±d "ri,:; .:sri±"o;""' "','• ^r\
'«"-'"•

lite, witliout inincufhnipnt M' .,-.,,* e - . . " '
naTiual

H.t done i,v i,i,„ ,„b„,|„o„i ,„ ,i,o!xcc, ^0 "f t,' :;i";r'''"1» W1I»E>,S WllBliKo,, (,„ i„ „. „55
)

"' """- Plurals-

I, A B in exercise of my power under the will fdatod etc 1 of

398 ' P'"'^"''' '^^^'^ t^'^e eftbctj the real



FORMS.

day of

, in tlie

, oftlie

;l)e second
for the in-

estato shall, after my death, and subject to the subsisting Iimitation.s
under the said will, [or any appointment or appointments bv vir-
tue thereof,] which precede the limitation under which I am' enti-
tled as such tenant for life as aforesaid, [but in priority to any
portion sum and interest, or yearly sum in lieu thereof, now or
hereafter appointed by me under the 1000 years term limited bv
the said will,] remain to the use that the 'said C. D. mav, if she
shall survive mc, receive durinp; her life a rent-charge of

"

dollars, payable by equal quarterly payments, coimncncino- at the
end of three calendar months from my death, and may rel^over all
arrears thereof, [exceeding forty days'"arrears,] and alfexpenses of
recovery, by entry and possession, or perception ot rents and prof-
its of the premises.

In witness, Arc.) [Seal.]

960. Appoixtmext Ly Dekd hij TIushand and Wife {under
a Personal Settlement] of tlie Whole Trust Prop-
erty among all Children, in Unequal Shares.
We, A. B., and

(
Christian name,) my wife, [formerly

, spin-
ster,] in exercise of our power under <)ui' marriage settlement, [dated,
&c.,\ appoint that the trust premises therein comi)rised [and which are
specified, according to their i)resent investments, in the schedule
hereto] shall, after the death of the survivor of us, be held, As to

dollars, in trust for C. D., one .of the children of the said
marriage; As to dollars, in trust for E. F. and G. II., [two
others of such children,] ecpially; And as to the residue, in trust
lor A. \., the only other child now living of the said marriafre.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and seals,
this (lay of

, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and

%h Appointment by Deed by IIushand surviving [nvdcr a
Personal Settlement] of the Whole Trust Property
equally among all CHILDREN but one, reservina a PoWER ofNew Appointment.

I, A. B., in exercise of my power under mv marriage settlement
[dated, tkc.,] with C. li., deceased, formerly M. N., spinster, appoint
tliat

_
dollars, now representing the trust premises therein

comprised and secured by a mortgage, [dated, tte., and expressed to
be made between, &c.,] shall, after my death, be held in trust for
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MARUIAGE DEEDS.

sha I .onnivf n ; 'V •' °: '"^'-
'' "PP'''"*5 ^^"' «« *'^'- '^^ the sameMia I I.e unappo Mtc.I, ,n trust, ... equal shares, for C. I)., E. R a.,d

mari;;e!"
^ ^^ ^'^ "' '^' ""'^ ^'"^^'''^» ^-•' «f *!- ^Id

In witness, <tc., (as in n. 960.)

(•Ml* w

rt low7f '"^Av^^^""? %« Marrieo Woman [under

nl f>n' " ^^"^'^^ '?^ ^''' Whole Trust Property

^ A/'^RfP'"'"" n '

•^''•'"•^ '^^^^'^'^ ^"'•'^
'^Z ^'« PfiOPERTY

10 t/ie RkSPECTIVK CHlLmiKS. •' ^ J

I, A. B., the wife of C. B., [foi-..ie.-ly A. N., spinste.-,! in exercise

citatl
,

be held, As to dollars per cent co.isolid-ited h.,nl-
annu.t.es,

,. trust for rnv so.., C. D. ; L to til; .n^jSolbt "f
.

^l""''^'-^- me..t.oned ... the said sched..le, in t.-ust tSr n.y so.

tbned t t';,,:? i

''" T^^ .^^^* «^"
^«"^»-^' tl.erein^,ne ,:tionel, ... t.ust .„ eq..al sha.'cs for ...y daughte.-s, L. M. and N. Owho a.-e .ny o.ily other cl.ild.-en now livin.r

'

In witness, drc, («s ?« n, 960.)
"

PRom. ^^'^'^^^^^^^^'
t'^'- Will] of part of the Trust

,
A. Ji,, of widow, rfor.Tierlv A X sninstor 1

in exercise of my po..r under n.y .narril^e settleLni flikS I:

H

fnwf fnn i" • , ,
'?''''*'' ^'^'^ a.muities now composing the

10. o. U., one ot the ch.ldren of the said .nar.-ia2e.
In witness, <fec., {as in n. 960.)

m. Appointment hefoje Marriage % the TENANT^r Life

1 mv'7 J^T'^^'
Settlement of Real EstatejV PoriiONs to the Children of a Second Marriage.

I, A.^B, in exercise of my power under my marriage settlement



iich manner,
' as the same
>., E. R, and
of the said

[AN [under

Property
Property

!

in exercise

int tliat the

1 according

11, after my
lated bank
ige debt of

for my son,

erein mcn-
aud N. O.,

FORMS,

[dated <tc
]
with E. K, deceased, [formerly A. x\. spinster! an

t.ike ettec tno ri.stees or trustee of the 1000 years erm iimin
y the saul settlement, shall [subject tu the tnL of 1 e s'ai npreceding my said power execute to X and Y., Ii„ the san ct, e

to s, o, the trustees or trustee for the time being of tlie same p el-ites, upon the attaining twenty-one years by the first child of nv..utrmgc ...th the said C. I)., Who shall attain that ZL or no, iv

Xh^A7\nn i 11 \ ;"
^''<f

,P<^'-t>«" «""» of 150,000, |of

of my .:!t f- "1 ''' '"'*^^^ '" ""^'' """'^ tJ'a" one childot my last mentioned marriage shall haye attained twentone years, and a further sum of *7,500 shall not be called innntil more than two ehildreu of the same marriage shall hatamed twenty-one years,] with interest after the rate ofper cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, on the total amountof the said portion sum of $.50,000; Akp shall also Cwtaforesaid] pay to the sai<l X. and Y., and the suryiyor o Enhis executors or a.limn.strat<,vs, half-yearly, during the interyal w lie,'

rLST.l ''"?' "'^^' •/"'''
"r'

'"' executioiTof such m .^j^^I
oi tu.ther charge, [or such part thereof as any child of n,y last ,n m
teiest on the same portion sum would amount to if such mort'aleor tiirther charge were then executed.

"'oitgagc

Jn witness, ifec, (as In n. 960.)

] under a
'le Trust

spinster,]

ited, <kc.,]

ated bank
nosing the

Id in trust,

for Life
of For-

ittlcment

966. Settlement of Ukal Estate on Marriage.
This indenture, made the day of v^^i^,

,
one thousand eight hundred and '

bf.
t;feenA.B.,of of

, in the coi'mty
•'

,
and Province of Canada,

, (/„.
tended husband,) of the first part ; (J. D., of

P^ > »» the county of .^nj
proymce aforesaid, (hitended wife,) of the second part

;

andL.L.,of of
, in the cJunty^

.
anti province aforesaid, and (i. II., of

of
, in the county of

and province aforesaid, (trustees,) of the third part'
witncsseth as follows :— ' '

That, in consideration of a marriage intended
to he sliortly solemnized between the said A. B. and C
•D., he, the said A. B., with the approbation of the said

Z 34*
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MARRIAGK SETTLKMEXTS.

—J

SSr" "' '"• ]\'^'!'\ ''e'-^'''3-
^"-""t ""to tl.o .ai.l E. F. and G. n.,

anil tlu'ir iiuirs, ali, and hinhulah, &c., [or tlio hero-
(litamcnts ik-scrihed in tlio schedule liereto annexed 1
TouETiiKH ^yitll allwiiyH, lijrhts, sewers, water-curses,
n^lits, priviloircs, easements, advantatfes, and anpurte-
nanees, whatsoever, to tlic said liereilitainents or any
pait theivof appcrtaininjr, or with the same or any part
tiiereof lield, used, or enjoyed, or reputed as part tliere-
ot, or appurtenant tliereto.

To HOLD the sai<l premises unto the said E. F. and

sou r tilT
' y.-'-"";' .*'"" ^'''''' ™ "^"^ »^«^= '>f the said A. JJ.,

mimv'e
'"""^ '"'*, ^'''"^' ""*'' tl'« said intended marriage; And

Aaor marriiifro
'^^'";" tl>0 solemnization tliereot', to the usic of the said

louses in liivor '^- 1^., and his assijriis, diirin<r l,is Hf,.^ without impeaeli
(*»r Imalt'iikil iitrii\f f\i' ••....4-.. . A __ i • i . i *

Cionoral

words.

Habondum.

of liii.<ibMi

wife, and
cliildreii.

In dofliull of
iasuo, to lius-

biiiid in foe.

Provision for

ment ot waste; And aftbir ids death, to the use of
tiie said C. D., and Iier assi^rns, (hirintr her life, without
impeachment of waste; And aftkr the death of the
said C. D., TO THE rsE of the child, or all or such one
or more of the children, of the said intended niarriao'e
tor such estates or estate and in such manner and forin
in every respect as the said A. IJ. and C. D. shall by
any deed or deeds appoint; And in default of and
until such appointment, and so far as such appointment
siiall not extend, if there shall he only one child of the
said intended marriage, to the use (if such only child
and the heirs of his or her hody ; But if there shall
be more than one child of the said intended marria<ro
then TO THE use of all the children of the said intend-
ed marriajre, and the heirs of their respective bodies,
in equal shares, as tenants in common

; And if any one
or more of the said children shall die without issue,
then, as well as to the share or shares of the child or
children so dying as to the share or shares that shall
have survived or accrued to such child or children or
to the heirs of his, her, or their body or respective bod-
ies, TO THE USE of the others or other of the said chil-
dren, and the heirs of their, his, or her respective bod-
ies or body; And if more than one, in e(]ual shares;
A ND FOR DEFAULT of SUcll issUC, TO THE USE of the Said'
A. J>., his heirs and assigns, for ever.
And IT IS HEREBY declared that, after the death of... ,, "" I.W.H, t.iLvi Hit; uuiilll OI

rents and
profits diirinu:

llin minorities

of tlio ohil-

dron.

402

said intended marriage .shall be under the a.re of twen-
ty-one years, the said E. F. and (i. ]{., or the survivor
ot them, or the executors or administrators of such
survivor, shall receive the rents and profits of and man-



F0RM3,

age the said premises, and mav fell timber for repair or
sale, or otherwiso, and may accept surrenders from, and
make allowances to. and arran<>-enieiits with, tenants
and others, and do ail sncii things as may to them or
him scorn expedient for the due mana<.'emcnt thereof;
Ano, afrer (huhictinn; the expenses of management, re-
pairs, msmance, and otlier outgoin<rs, \if t.hne he or can
be any cluu;jc on the premm's, wid

:

'" and Iceepinir down
iiiiy annual sum or sums, and the interest on any prin-
cipal sum or sums, charged on the premises,"] shall pay
to such of the children of the said intended marriU,
as shall lor the time being have attained the a<re of
twenty-,.nc years his, her, or their share or respiTctive
siiaresof the said net rents and prolits; And shall out
ot the share thereof of e\erv or any of the said chil-
dren who shall for the time being be nn.lcr the a<'e of
twenty-one years, pay the whole, or sucii sum or sums
as the said trustees or trustee shall think proper, for or
t(iward the maintenance or education of every such
nmior, [either directly or by payment to his or her
guardian or guardians, to be applied by such guardian
or guardians, without accounting to the said trustees
or trustee;] And shall accumulat.' the residue [if any]
ot every or any such share of the said rents and prof-
its m the way of compound interest by investinfr the
same, and all the resulting income thereof, in their or
Ins names or name, in or upon {here dencribe the stocks
oi'/uiiih; or manner of inmstnunt,) loith power to resort '

to such accumulations respectively, at any time or times
during the minority of the child from whose share the
same respectively shall liave arisen, for the maintenance
<»r education of such child

; And, subject without prei-
mlice to the provision for rcsortinir to the said accumu-
lations, fur maintenance and education as aforesaid,
shall hold all the said residue of every such share of
the said rents and profits, and the stocks, funds, and
securities in or upon which the same may be invested
upon such trusts as the same would be held upon if thJ
same were moneys arising from sales under the power
ot sale here..! aft(!r containcHl, ov stocks, funds, or se-
curities purchased therewith.
Phovidkd always that the said A. t^.., durin^r his Power ofhfe and after h s death the said C. D., during he'; life. SsTn^

and after the death of the said A. B. and (J J) the
said E, R and (i. II., and the survivor of them, and
the executors and administrators of such survivor

34* '
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MAUUIAGE SETTLEMENTS.

St

Power of salo
or cxcliaiiKe.

Trustees" re-

ceipt clause.

Indemnity to

purcliaser.

Moneys arising

under power
of sale and
exchange.

(liinnc: tl.o minority of any cl.iM of the said intended
rnari ij^e, may at any time or times appoint, hy way
of lease, at rack rent, all or any of tlu; said premises
tor any term of years al)soIiite 'not exceedin.^ twentv-
one years, to take etfeet in possession.*

"

Pkovided also tl.at the said E. F. and G, 11., or the
snrvivor ot them, an.l the cxecntors or administrators
ot such snrvivor, (herein after called the trustee, or
trustee^) may, at any time or times dnrins; the life of
the said A |]., with his consent in writin.', and afti^r
Ins death dnrina; the life of the sa.d C. I) with her
consent in writinrr, and after the death of th^ said A
ii. and C. I), dnrinn: the minority of any child of the
said intended marriarve, at the discretion of them, the
said trnstees or trustee,, [but snl.ject to any leases
which may have been granted iin.ler the poweV herein
before contained,] dispo.se of, either by way of sale or
111 cxciiann;e for other hereditaments in the said

'^
iv-

ince ot Canada, all or any of the said premises, npon
such terms and iiixler such conditions as the said
trustees or tni.stee .shall think fit, and may buy in „r
rescind any contract for sale or exchanixe, and resell or
airain exchange, without being responsible for lo.ss oc-
casioned thereby, and may revoke the uses, trusts, and
powers then subsisting in or of the hereditaments so
sold or disposed of in exchange, and appoint the same
to such uses and in such manner as shall be expedient
to ettectuate such sale or exchange.
And it is hereby declared that the receipt of the

said trustees or trustee for any moneys paid to them
or hiin upon any sale, or for ecpiality of exchan-re,
under the power of sale and exchange herein before
contained, shall effectually discharge the persons pay-
ing the .same therefor from, and from being concernc;d
to .see to, the application thereof, or being accountable
tor the non-apphcation or misapplication thereof.
And it is hereby declared that the .said trustees

or trustee shall, with such consent or at such discretion
as aforesaid lay out the money received upon any sale
or for equality of exchangef in the purchase ot" free-

pairs, power «hoX be gtven tn'S Ic ses fo 'bSldln ^^n f.
'"'''' '° "''"

o.ive in incident to the po^^er Kh^^'irfrl'
.''

,'. "!' ^^.P?.-- '" P^J"" or re

niininff

led re-

o.ive is incident to {he po;jr;7;i;hrri^irST ^1'^ 'l^''the provision is unncccssury.
'-^'"""g^. L««'Unun v. Wlacheote, 6 8un.,
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FORMS.

hold licroditamcnts of liihoritiinop in rTTnr>n^l r. i t

and sh-ill «,.tH,. r... ,...,

'"'" "'^'*"<^" 111 Upper Caiia<lii, fmw disposed
iiu sliall Hcttk", or ,.anso tl.o .su,„e to l,e .sottlod, to tlie "':
OS „po„ Ik. trusts, a„d sul,j,.ct to the powers l.crZ

h.n.tcd, as far as the deaths of parties and other into^^
veiiiiifr circuinstaiiecs will permit.
And IT 18 IIKKKHV Kl-UTHKU DECLAHKI) that, imtil thomoney to he reeeived upon any sale, or for e ,u d ty f.Nchan^.e, shall be laid out as aforesaid, the slid tn. t-oes or trustee „,ay, with sueh eonsent or at such i

-
cret.on as aforesa.d, invest the same, in their or isnames or nan.e, ,n {here describe Ihe stocks or fundsZrvuch such mone,,s ma,, he invested,) and vary il.e s.-un
if any, as he or they shall think fit ; And ri at the ".:
nual ineome of such stocks, funds, or securities 11he paid and apphed to sueh person or j.ersons, for suchpurposes and m such n.anner as ,hc Ivnts and p, «of the hered. an.ents to he purchased therew th aaforesaid, would be payable oi' applicable in case ,

p..rd,ase and settlement as afoVcsaid were actually

And it is hekedy di:claued that, if the said trustees p

t n, ees to be appointed, as herein after is mentioned trustees,
shall die or desire to be .lischarj^ed, or refuse or become
nicapable to act, then and so o?tcn the said A. R andU D., or the survivor of them, or [after the death ofM.ch survivor] the survivii.t; or eontinuiuij trustees o •

trustee for the time bein., [and for this I'n.rpo.n tid-ing or rcfusuig trustees, or a retirin.ir or refuiin^r trust-
<, shal. If w.lmcj to act in the execution of this

IT: 7 "T'^^T'^
continnin.nr trustees, or a continu-

"S trustee,] or the acting executors or administrators
o the ast surviving or continuing trustee, mav appoint

.V « iicr person or persons to be a trustee or trustees
..the stead of he trustee or trustees so dving, or de-
..

.jg
to be discharged, or refusing or beeominir \nL

!',;'• r;
^""^'^'^ '^^"' "P'^" ^^"7 .such appointment, the

N..<1 trust premises shall be s,. transferred that the same•nay become vested in the new trustee or trustees
...ntly with tlie surviving or continuing trustees ortriistee^solely, as_the ease^„,a.vM-e.pdre; and every

.loot to iiicumbwriocs, tliorc lunst H nmv I n / ;'•"?"•« "my l.ooonio, sub-
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MARKIAGE SEITLEMENTS.

:::

•—>

TrustPi's' in-

demnify
I'laiwc.

Covniant for

right to

ronvcv.

For furtlioi-

assurance.

1 new trustee shall [cither heforc or after the sai.l
trust pri..«,se.s shall have lMr.„„e so vesto.II have thesame p.,weis, aiith.irities, at..l .liseretions as if he ha.l
t.ceii hereby oriiriiialiy appointed a trustee.
And it is uekkuv i.kci.aiiei) that the trustees or

trustee for the t„„e heiuj; of th.-se presents shall he
••l.arjveal.le only with sneh n.oneys as thev or ho
rosiK-et.vely shall ae.ually rceeive/an.l shall' noj be
.
sweraMe he one for the other of then,, nor for a.,v.inko, broker or other person, in whose han,ls a>,v oft.on.oneys shall be plaee.l, nor for the insullieieneV or

.
efie,en,.v ..t any stoeks, fnn.ls, or seeurities, nor ot'her-

^^.so tor ...voluntary losses; Ano that the sin,! t.M.stees
<•! trustee tor the ti.ne beinij may n.in,bui-s(! themselves

;i'"

'""•^^•^
'f i <•'*' '• -.vs wl.ieh shall eo.ne to

I.e.i or h.s ha.i.ls, n.uler the t.-usts afo.-esai.l, all ex
IK-nses to be ...curred in or about the execution of the
ato.-esaid trusts.

And the said a R (loth hereby, for hi.nself, hish
.
s exeout..rs an,l a.l..,i„ist...to,s, ..ovenant with thesa .1 K 1- a..a G. II., their heh^s a..,l assi^.s, that,

..

't-
>v.thsta.,.l..,j. a.,y thi.,^. by hi.n, the sai.l A. 15., o. anv

s
. 1 A. ],., now ha h powe>- to ff.vn.t all and «,N0ULA,t

ro hi TIT"' ''"''"; ''•'''"'^'
''P''"''"' "^ 1"-' '"^reby

.i-r.i..t< <l, to the uses a..d m n.a..ner afores^.d, free f.v.i.
iiic.inib.'aiices.

'

And ti.at hr, the sai.l A. 15., an.l his hei.'s, andcvc,y pe.'so.. lawfully or e.p.itably clai.„i..ir a..y :.sta.e
01 ...tcrest ... the p.v.n.ses, th.-ouj,d, or in trust for hin,

the"*?,'/'/
''r;'"^'^^'^to,..s, will, at all ti,..es, at the cost ofthe t...ste,state, execute a..d ,lo all s.ich assu.-anees an,lacts for fu..ther or better assuri.,. all or any of the .

pre.n.ses, respect vely, to the several uses and in .nan-nor ato.;esa.d, as by the said t.-nstees or trustee, or a..v

Jequired!
''''''

"' "" '"'""'''' '''''" ''^ '•^'"^^''^'bly

In WITNES.S, itc, (as In n. 900.) A. 15. [Seal.]

>v/m.'
*'''"'^"^'

'"^ '"'"''' '^*' ''^"'''' ""'"'''* indenture

tn«teuH, upon tnU to solTleu ^tl „ <^^ ; li;,;?, ;,;/i'-'''^''^>'
V^ -t"ti totl,.,

;:q.u>ll.v fsal.nosf i.ivariahlv r" rod ( r 4 .il
1
'„ n..^'""''''."''/^

"".'""" '•'"''^'•'-»
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FORMS.

nftiT the sai<l

tiull have the
:is it' lie Jiad

0.

le trustees or
I'lits shall he
they or lie

shall not he

, iM)r for any
haiiils any oV

siillicieney or
's, nor otiier-

said trustees

1^ themselves,

lall eonie to

I'saiil, all ex-

Jution of the

hiinsolf, his

ant witli the
lis. that, not-

V. !>., or any
'eil, he, the

.'D .SINO U I.AH
') be herehy
id, free frciii

I heirs, and

: any estat(!

nst for him,
the eost of

iiranees and
of the said

iid in man-
3tee, or any
reasonably

[Seal.]

I indenture

1 the parents
cstiite to tlu!

st.s to bl! <ll'-

oiijT cliiklivii

ire. (ho above
Diiuiso prccii-

, be-day of

, in the county nf

,
{inhnded /iimbond,) of the

, (Intended ii'i/e,) of
of ,(J.n.,of

of ,{trust-

90(; SkttI,KMKNT, on MAIiUIA(iK, of MoNKv In nn.se from
KkaL KSTATK roin:f>/ed to 'III larKKH by a Di'iElJ (//"Kvi.'N
Datk in TiiusT for Sale.

This iNDKNTrni:, made the
tween A. 15., of of
and Province! of Canada,
first part; C. J>., of ,,f

the second part ; and E. F., of

of
, ai.d I. K., of

<•<*,) of the third part, witnesseth :

—

VViiKiiHAs a niarriaire is intended to be shortly solemnized be-
tween the said A. 1>. and (J. 1).

;

And wukkkah, by an indenture bearino; even date with, but ex-
ecuted before, these presents, an.l expressed to be made between
(partien,) certain hereditaments, in the (,f j,,
the county of

, have been conveyed to the use of the

•y C T."' ? '
"'"' ^' '''•' "'"'' '"'''* "'"' "'^^i^'"^ '» trust for the

,
,

^••'/'"^ ^"'"'^ ""*• "'^'^'^"is, until the said intende<l marriao-e,
and, after the snieinni/ation thercuf, upon trust for sale; and it'is
thereby declared that the sai.l K. K., (i. II., an.l 1. K., and the sur-
vivors and survivor of them, and the heirs, executors, and adminis-
trators ol such survivor, shall hol.l the n.-t monevs to arise from
such sale, an.l the net rent and luofits. until sale of "the sai.l here.lit--
ainents, or of the unsold part thercf, up,>n the trusts to be de-
clared thereof respectively by these presents;
Now Tins iNDENTi'iiK wiTNEssKTii, aiid it is liercbv .lecliired, that

the sai.l h. v., Vr. H., and I. K.. and the surviv.,rs An.l surviv<.r of
t leni, and the heirs, exeeut.»is, an.l a.lministrators of such survivor,
shall, with the consent in writinj,' of the said A. 1>. and C. 1)., dur-
m.,' their joint lives, and of the survivor .lurinr; his or lier'life",' ami
after the d(>ath of such survivor, at the .liscreti.)n of the said k F.|
(i. 11., and I. K., or the survivors or surviv.»r .>f them, .>r the execu-
tors or a.lministrators of such survivor, {herein after called the trust-
ees or trustee,) invest the said net moiicy.s to arise from any and
every sale under the herein bcf.ire recite.i in.lenture, in tin; names
or name of the sai.l trustees or trustee, in any of the public stocks
or funds of the I'rovince of Canada, or uj)..!! i;.)vernment or real
securities in the said province, [or in or upon the shares, stocks, or

fnatl'io'irkc''
**"''' ''^"'''"^''"^' "''^'' Po^*''* "f J''"'tiirin'g'nn,U'lm7gin|,' irortions.

The pi-eooclent in tlio text may bo eoiivorto.l into ii limplo strict sottleiiioiit bycham/im, tbo lun.tation to the clnldren .vyW/y int., a limitation t.. the first amiotlor«o,Ms„m.ssiy..lv ,« f,u.l, uith rctnain,!..,- to th.. fir.f an.l othw :ta,>,//d,r,
biiu-ossiv<.ly 111 tail; th.' preco,hn<; ikiwoi- <,f ai>point.n,nt bciiijr ..ithor .iinilto.l

n ,
' '"'f-'"'',''"^ ','t f "^ l"'^v.Ts will ,v<|,niv to 1,0 alt.'iv.I, bv fcstrain-u« t, UMV oxoiviso, altoi- tbo iloatb ol tbo tonunt for lilo. t., the nnn.iritv ..fii ohiKl

eiiiitloa untlor the hniitations or uppoiiitnioiit.s.
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MAKHIAOK WKTTLEMENTS,

Am. t at tlH. Ha.,I trnsh.,.,s .„ trirstoo, if a„,l „l,e , tT.ev „r ho a'lk ,t, n.av. vv.tl. .,„.|. ..onseat, or at s,..!, .liscreti-.n «h It re a J^arv tiK. saul Ht..cks, tiu,.|K. .Imrcs, .,r socMiriti.N
"""-cHaid,

Am, iiiATTiiKHAii. tn.stft.s or tiustoo nh-ili nay the amiiial i.,

j;r;;:.rv£.:;;:n.'>;;!t,,;';r;i::;',^rzr? '^
'"

H.;|.arato u.... in.lc.pen.lcntlv of the saiclA s aV'l , V. '7
.
uao ...all ,. .„tH..i.nt .lisH.a..... aiu

Kl^.!•;•;;;l:;:';;;. I;;::
,

'S^^r'ix^T^
••' tl'<'"', 'Imii.u- his or h .r life- Avn «<;... ! H

^^',
V""'"'"''

^'it^l w th : H •;
'i'

'"'7"'^7;' "'"' ^"^ """""' '"-"^^ «'"•-»;

;i^;';K ri...iy a,,poi,.t; A.. ii/.K.;;; lilt of !:;h' J litSt' ^ ::

let ,,„„,• ,i„.,„ „, „,„ .,„,,,„ „f ;';„^; In^^^;;;:,:'!^



• *

rpor.'itcd by

r or liL'.Mhall

•iti aforesaid,

annual iti-

"Inrini^ tlio

!>., for Ikt
lii-r n'i!cij»tH

I I'ot iiavo

1) after tho
lie survivor

null snrviv-

nu thereof,

orc! of tlio

lid form in

ly deed or
-'lit, and HO

jf tlio said

or codicil,

1 so far as

liildrcn, or

.sons or u

uiilitors or

than one,

f tho .said

in dtifaidt

•0 of that

t shall be

hotchpot.

nay, after

or in the

she shall

xpeetaiit,

iider the

, for any
iuniptive,

her ad-

r tnistco

id 0. D.,

itee shall

hich any
iider the

! or cdu-

'"tion "f mich child, cither din.tlv or to hi, or l.or mianlinns orguardian jv.thont .ciuff to th, application thereof, or n^ i u l

;";;;•;"
<•» tl... same; A.,. shail/Zlnrin,. sneh suspense . Isl.l I

>. nest l.y .nvestmix the same, and the rosultink i.-.-me
t i.ot, f,om time to time, m or upon any sneh stocks |u„,|.hares, or securities as are herein l./fon- n.-entioned. for the I

-'

fal ,e
^''"

»T''""'
•*'• Py; « "l"'. <""1'T the trusts her,.in .-on-

same Kspeetuely shall have proceed.'d, with power for the s,idirnstees or trustee to resort to the acen/nulations of an p 'edivcar or jws, and apply the same for or toward the ma ... ?
;•>• <-.lncat.on of the ehihl or .diildivn who shall, ''or the C k"

"
I'.' pivsumptnely entitled to the same respectively

*'

H.Ml 'inten'r l'""'"''
'^^^".'"^^'"'t. iftliore shall henoehiM of tho

ti ntv """•'•'"f'V^'">'^'"i"^"' -»'. *^I>.HI attain the a,.e of

IN, then without prejudice to the trusts herein before <k4ired| thosaid trustees or trustee shall hold the said trust premise, a /
"

;'"-'•'" '"-"e thereof, or so much thereof irspee i ely is 'h|
1 t

lies.i' 7 t'n'''''
"'•''' !''"^':"^t-^<"llowii.i;, that is to say

:

,

' ';'"'/; V"
''"' ""'"' ^'"" ^"'J '^- I^M th,.|,, after his death

"Id ;r'i;^''"f
.-/-'"-

'f
^I'il'lHM. as af;.n.said in trus ' 1

said (. ). ;
but ,f the said (J. O. shall die in the lifetime of the saidA. K. then, after Ins death, and such default <,r failure of c Id ena. afo,.e.„d. upon and fWr such trusts, intents, am. puils as e^'1 1 (.. I), shall, notwithstaii.linjr eove.-ture, by wil or codieil

l;;....t; and in default of such appoiutn.ent ami f ^ ^ ^, !
[

'• IM'"»'tinen shall extend, in trust for such pe|.son or per n s n'ler the statutes for tl„. distribution of the eticTts of ,.>',.-- 1 ;-• i.c.ome entitled thereto at the .lece^i^l^t,:!^^^
lad died possessed thereof intestate, an.l without havin. been'ncd s ch persons. ,t ..hmv than one. to take as tenants In eo,

"

siiivlvn.. ,.f I

•^'"•'.'-•/•' '': H.. and 1. K., and the survivors and

Hrvvo :;;::,;" "".'"""t ^T"'"^'"'^'
""' "•••--trators of-

Ml l.euditameuts, orot the unsold part thereof, to the , ...•so., orh'-'sons for the purposes and in the mannc, to whon an f. "n
- -hich the annual income of the stoeks, (u ds.llZ^ /",;"
H. ato,.esa,d w.,ui,I be payable an.l applicabi;, it' M.h he e Ihi^:M. s had then been sold, an.l the net l.loneys arisii, fr. , Si-ale had been invested as aforesaid.

'
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MA lilUMi K SKTTI.E.M KNT3.

,!" " JMI'r^.'^'"^'""'^" /'"'^ "I" •--ipt i" writing of thetrust

01' trjiiisf'errcd to tlui

ui's or tni.stiio, for any stocks, fuu.ls, si

payirii; or transffrriiio- f|

_
:, sliuros, or scciiritio.s, paiil

!''M'''.'.-r''"'
'"

'"'r"!"''"^'
«.f tl...se presents, or of

k: person or persons

4l ^ , , .

" -.111 iMiiniiinici; Ol
the trusts thereof, sliall effcduallv .lisc|,aro-e tl

tlic same tlicrefroin, and froieerncd to sec to the appli.vitioM thereof, or I

i»oii-ap|)hcation or niis-appiieation thereof

n bviwr coll-

ie
H'lng accountiihle fur tl

M. IT IS i.EUEnv- DECLAiucD that, if the sai.l trust<.es here!pointed, or any of them, or any trust
Hs Iiereiii after is mentioned, sliall d

ee or trustee's to I

I'efuse or

J >. and C. ])., or tl

'eeome incapaltle to act, the

10, or (k'sire to he disc

ere by ap
>ii appointee

;y-ed, or
n and so often the said A

survivor] the siirvivintf

10 survivor of them, or [after the deatii ot sucli

time

retirini

of this

trustee,] or the Jictin

,'_
or eontinuinu; trustees or trustee for tl

I'lnir or refusiu"- trustc
lis, ('111(1 for tills purpose ret
or ivtusing trust,;e, shall, if willhllr to'uet iu" t^'
power, he considered continuiiio- trustees

le

es, or a

X executor

lie execution
or a continuiiiL''

s or adnmustratorsof the last sur
111-? or contimiinjr trustee, may appoiut any oti

viv-

sons to he a trustee or trust
oi;s so dyiiiH', or desiriuijr U
iiic

ler
. person or per-

c'cs 111 the ste/id of the trustee or triist-

ipahle to act ; Ano upon every such
mises shall he so transferred that tl

(lisfiiaro-ed, or ivfusiii'r or h

premises sha
in the new trustee or trust(

appointment the said t

ic same may heeonie vested

I'CDiiuiei'

rust

in;j: trustees or trust

I's, jointly with the survivi
ee, or solely, as the case

II"' or continii-

:;

-V trustee shall [either l.efore or after the sal 1 .,.„,,.sha

discretion as if he had

may refpiire ; and every
trust prcMiiises

K'en herehy oriu;inally appointed a trustcNu IT IS iiEKEiiv DEci.AiiED that tile t rust
time heiiiif of t

iiioneys as tliev

es or trustee for the
lese presents shall he el.argeahle only with siielor lie r

ii"t he aiiswerahle the one for the other of tl

•espectively shall actually receive, an.l sha II

I'r, hroker, or other
]

leiii, nor for any haul

ys shall he placed, nor fnv t

rson, in whose hands any of the trust

stoc fun<h

Josses; And that tli

niay reimhursc theinse

sliares, or securities

11! iiisuflicieucy or defi

mon-
ciency .)f any

.
,

'' "•" otherwise for involuntary
said trustees or trustee for the time l.eino.
ves or himself, out of tl

lall come to their or his hands under the

ic moneys which

jieiisesto he incurred in or ahoiit tl

trusts aforesaid, all ex-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, «kc., (tts in n. 955.)

le execution of the aforesaid trusts.

967. Settlement of Personalty.
Tins iNDENTuiiE, ma<lc the

sand eight hundred and
410

,
^''y of

, one thou-
, between A. 15., of the



FORMS.

of
, in tlie comity of

I.) J"Ks..vu>lvF. aiHlO. 11. sI.Mlllu.M "^
,l..lhirs

iMnH.> I.} the saul A. 15., i:poN Tiu-ST tluit tlirv, an,l tlio survivor'f KMM his executors or administrators, or tl, .ir or liV s ,

; V::
' ••' ^*/'"' ^^'•'".''" '•->"«'"* "f .^-rli of tlicin as sliall he liv

'ill';';;"; :; itttv""' *'-.i--tments to., the time i,.;
I

'
ci this tuist, un.l [suhjoct as aforesai,iJ invest the m.mevs ivaT-/o,l ,M or upon any storks, fmuls, shaivs. or see,iriti.>s Jt hi 1{»a,nr „., oI>jrrln to,) or the ,u.rsonai security of any peVion. '
-. I.IK SAID trustees or trustee shall [after the si .1 marria-.el

sail A ].. a.u
( . I) to the sai.I ('. ]).. f„r her eparate use (•lu.l

o; Ser :;'tr;'"';,
""""''

^'""i
'•;' -'''

'J -"i!at^j;t;;r£
ot (itliu ot them, to the survivor, -luriinr his or her life

{i.} M-iUECT to the foreir„ini,r trusts, tiie i)remises shall he ,n.-inIN TKfsr tor sucl. childrei. or ehiM of the marrial >
i, |

hall, In deed, will, or eo.linl, appoint ; and m, far as the sm.ie sh-d'- •n.-.i;P;M"ted, r_x th,;st fur thi .diildivu e.pially [or H.il 1, Io o,| ot t u. iiiarnajjc attaining tweuty-ono years;,,, [hei , d utors or a daucfhter] marryino- [hut so "that no eh Id shall T,l n I....appointed share without hrili.in^ his or her app.iu 1 sl^ n^£M,.>t;] and, on thilure of the tore.oii,. trusli, ix riu; ^tr hesaid A. H., his executors and administrators
(4 )

Tmk sa,d trustees or trustee may [without preju.lice to thetrusts preee.inir the creation of such interest
| raise and

'

, „ y f ra...v,muor's hencHt, lialf. or less, of his cr he i, terS u M

W

n.^ and apply the income of any minor's int"' ^ r h • W
.(.. a plication

;] and accumulat,. any surplus, upon tlio trustsa..d with the powers of the principal from which the • L roeeeded, or the income thereof
same pi o-

(fl.) I'KoyiDED (1.) That the trustees' receipts shall .lischarevpersons paymj, or transterrhi. trust property troi.l liah Sto the appl„;at.on thereof; (..) That the said A. jfand ('
J)a..<l the survivor, and, atVr such survivor's death, the m r t„;;^ontmnm. trustees or trustee, or the executors or^dmin a she last survivniir or conliuuino- trustee, may appoint one or morepc-sons i„ the place and with the powers of c ry ori. a . ^

411



MARRIAGE SETTLEMENTS.

t.ire trustee who shall die, retire, or be abroad, or refuse or become
incapable to act, the premises bein^r on each appointinoi.t either re-ves ed or not at <liscretion. The vacancies may be supplied either
at the same or several times, and in any order, and every rctusin.'
or rct.nn!,r trustee shall be deemed continuing for the purpose
of supplying [if willing] his own or any other tlie subsisting
vacancy. °

In witness, «kc., {as in n, 955.)

<3r

—

>

968 Scttlemext o« Marriage, o/ Real Estate vpon (he
11 L^iiAxi) and \\ iFE mcce.sswdi//o?- Life, tvi/h Remainder
tof/^e Children of the jMarrl^cj^, as the IlrsRAND and
Wife, or the .Survivor, shall Api'oint; and, in Defvult
rn LguAL Shares in Tail as Tenants in Common, with
Cross Remainders.—Poavers of Management dnrinq
Minorities, of Leasing, and of Sale and PJxciiange.
Tiii^ iNDKMruK, made the day of one

thousand eight hundred and
, betWecn A. P.., of

'

n ?^ /• , , ,' "' ^'"^ ^''""*>' "^
'
'i"^' Province of

i.anada, {intended husband,) of the first part; C. J)., of

r, ;/ .^
'i"t';^^«>"»tyof

,
and pro'vince aforesaid,

(intended wfc,) of tiie second part; and E. F., of of
,
and G. ir., of of

, in tlie county
^\ '

'""iJ province aforesaid, (trustees,) of the third part
witncsseth as follows :

—

' '

That, iv considkuation of a marriage intended to be sliortly
solemnized between the said A. H. and'^C. 1)., lie, the said A. ]]'

with the approbation of tlie said C. ])., doth hereby grant, unto the
saiil E. v. and G. IL, and their heirs, all tiiohk, Vt-c, {describe the
propirlif hij xehednh;) tooetiiku with all wavs, water-courses, ricrhts
privileges, easements, advantages, and app'urtenanees, whatsoever'
to tile said hereditaments or any part tliereof appertainiIM^ or with
the same or any part thereof held, used, or en)ovetl, or irpiited as
part thereof or appurtenant thereto, and all thk estate and in-
terest of the said A. ]J. and ('. ]). in the siud premises. To noiu
tlie said premises unto the said E. F. and G. 11., and their heirs to
THE USE of the said A. B., and liis heirs, until the sai<l intended
marriage; And after the solemnization thereof, to the use of the
said A. J)., and his assigns, <luriiig his life, without imi)eaciiment of
waste

;
And after his deatii, to tug use of the said 0. D., and her

assin'iis, during her life, without impeachment of waste
; And aftfr

the death of the said C. D., to the use of the child, or all or such
one or more of tlic cliildren, of the said intended marriage, for such
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estates or estate, and in sncl, manner and form, in every rosneet «tl.e said A. B and C. IX shall, by any deed or de^d' a fp . rt LnIN DE.-^vrLT ot and nntil suel. app,>intiMent, and .soK ni whapp.>n, n.ent sha
1 extend as the' Survivor of the said A i":,,'?

]). shall, hy any deed or deeds, or by will or codicil, appoint AxnIN mcFAiLT ot an.l until such appointment, and so fa^. .:. n'h.y;nt..u.nt shall extend, ,k tlli. shall be onl^oJe eh h' t'said intended marnaivc, to tmk use of such only child, and the he s

5Se o trii^lr^^^^^

s ective bodies to tiik vhk of the otliers or otiier of the sai<l ell--Iron, and the heirs of their, his, or her respective bodies ^ bod' •

and Imore than one, in e-iual shares ;^.n ,or r^.^l^fU>u.h^jssne, TO the use of the said A. B., his heirs and assigili,

And it is uKUKm dkclarkd that, after the death of the said A
h.U

•

V "\ ""'^ '' T^ ^''"^' "* ^''« •'^'"<' intended n a a^ehall bo under the ajre of twenty-one years, the said K. F d GII., or the snrvivor of them, or the executoi's or adiiiinistrat s ofsueh survivor, shall receive the rents and profits of, a, m.ail.ehe said premises, an.l may fell timber for repairs, or sale, or o hcr-ise, and may accept surrenders from, and nmke dlowanees to and

;L o ut:^^ ''tYor
'7' r"\,'"f""^'*-'"' ^"- *''^ ^ne manj,eme.ft,leicot, Am, after deduetinj.- the expenses of manaffoment Repairsnsurance, and other outgoinjrs, [.y h>ere be or can be any ,«£ ou^Pr^'m^esaM: "and keeping down any annual suni ^^.1"

and the interest on any principal sum or sums, charged on the

Zf'"' J
f' r^''' ""^'^ "^" »'•« ^'"'iW'-^n of the said n need

.
arnage as sha

1 for the time being have attained the age of t v t,.one years, his, her, or their share or respective shared of the aidet rents and pn.fits; Am, shall, out of L share thereof' of e.'.eyr any of the said children who shall for the time being be underhe age o twenty-one years, pay the whole, or sueli snn. or sums asthesai.1 trustees or trustee shall think p^^per, for or towar the

^ay^n^"^•'^''"'^""^"T'^^"'^'' """-•• ^^'^^-r ^"•'^^tlyor

Ih in r i..
' " •"' ^""':""" "'• S-"ardians to be applied bysue guaidian or guardians, without accounting to the said trustees

aL !1 r^^
Anu shall aeeumulate the residue [if any] of e rV

o

any sucli share of the said rents and profits, in the way of compound
4ia
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iiitercHt, l)j investing the same, and all the resulting income tliereof
in tlieir or ms names or name, in or upon {here „amc the ap,mwed
xecuriHes,) with power to resort to such aecumulations respectivelv,
at any ime or tim.s durintj the minority of the child from whose
share the same respectivelv shall have arisen, for the maintenance
<i education of such chil.l

; And, sui.ject and without preju-
dice to the provisnm fur resortino' to the said accumulations tor
nnm.tenance and education as aforesaid, shall liold all the said
resuine ot every or any such share of the said rents and profits,and the stocks, funds, and securities in or upon which the same
inay be invested, upon such trusts as the same would be held upon
It tlic same were moneys arisinjr from sales under the power of

thei'ewitT,"
" ''' ''""*"'"^'^'' "'' •'^^"•'^^' *'""^''^. "'• «C'curitics purchased

.

l''|OVioKi, ALWAYS that the said A. J>.., durino- his life, and, after
is death the said ! I) durin,. her life, and after the death of

the said A. K ami C!. JX, the sai.l E. R and (>. H., and the survivor
ot tlieni and the executors and administrators of such survivor
<lurino. the minority of any child of the said intended inarrianT ,uav'
at any time or times, appoint, by way of lease, at rack rent, hII o,'any ot the said premisus fcr any term of years absolute, not exceed-
ing twenty-one years, to take etfeet in possession

rKoyiD..:i> ALSO that the said E. F. ami (l II, and the survivor
ot them, and the executors or administrators of such survivor
{hereni "JterM the trustees or tru.stee,) mav, at any time or times
during the lite of the said A. ]]., with his consent in writino, and
after his death, dunng the life of the said C. 1), with her consent
III writing, and, after the death of the said A. 13. and ('. ])., durino-
the mmoiity ot any child of the said intended marriai^e, at the di"
cretion of them, the said trustees or trustee, [but subject to any
lease which may have been granted under the power herein after
contained,] d.sj.ose of, either by way of sale or in exchange for
oHier hereditaments m the I'rovince of Canada, all or any of the said
premises, upon such terms and under such conditions" as the sai.l
trustees ur trustee shall think fit, and may buy-in or resciml any
contract for sale or exchange, and resell or agai'i exchange, withoiit
being responsible for loss occasioned thereby, and may' revoke the
uses, trusts, ami powers then subsisting in or of the hereditaments
so sold or dispose.l of in exchange, and appoint the same to such
uses and in such manner as shall be expedient to effectuate such sale
or excliange.

And IT IS HEREBY DECLARED that thc rcccipt of the said trustees
or trustee, for any moneys paid to them or him upon any sale, or for
equality of exchange under the power of sale and exchange herein
l>of»re cont^amed, shall efiectually discharge ihe persons paying thesame tlujrefrom, and from being concerned to see to thc appHwdion
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tiirthl-eof!'*''"^
accountable for the non-application or misapplica-

And it 18 iiEREBv DKCLARKD that the Said trustccs or trustee shall
^vlth such consent, or at such discretion as aforesaid, lav out themoney received uj.on any sale, or for e(|ualitv of exchan-Vo, in the
pm^^hase of freehold hereditan.ents of inheritance in thA>r.nince
<)t Canada, and sliall settle, or cause the same to he settle.!, to the
iises, upon the trusts, and sul.ject to the powers herohv lin.ite.l, as
f.ii -.H the deaths of parties and other intervening circunista.ices will
|'v>[lllil.

And IT IS HKREnv fi:ht.ikr dkclarkd that, until the money to be

ouT ri.?""- Tl^
'"''• ;" "'"'" '''"••"'J'

"* ^^^^^^^ ^I'all be laidout as afo csaul, tl.e said trustees or trustee mav, with such consent
.
t such discretion as aforesaid, invest the "same, in their or hisnames or name in («r/;«r urn, .snvnvV;,.,) and vary the same, if and

SIC 2.J ; "Y^ "'"'^
^-^i

•'^'^•^ ^"^•' ''"'"''"""I i>'<--o'>'e fromsuch stocks, funds, and securities sliall be paid an.l applied to suchperson or persons, for such purposes, and in such mann-M- as the
re.vts and profits of the heivditanlnts to be purchased then.; tl

settlement as aforesaid were then actually ma.le

of tho'."' ?V"'f''"''
*''^^"'^"'^'" «i;(^'-ARKn'that the receipt in writin<r

of the said trustees or trustee for any moneys, stocks, f'm.ls shares'orsecunt.es paid or transferred tJ thcni or him,' in p rs neehese presents, or of the trust thereof, shall 'effectually dis-na ,oc the person or persons paying or transferring the same
.eref,.om, and from being concerned to see to the'appjiea i u

'^z:::^ -""^^ '" ^"^ "-application or^iiL;;;;,-

Am, IT IS iiERFHY DECLAUKD that, if the Said trustees hereby ap-oled, or any of them, or any trustee or trustees to be appo nte Ias herein after is mentione.I, .shall die, or .lesire to be disch , ..rdefuse or become incapable to act, tlien and so often the said^A
'

hhJ h Kl r l"^
"' ^""*"""''^ ^'•"^f"'^ ">• tn.stee tor the timelung, Land, for this purpose, ret.ring or refusing trustees, or a retir-

; dl li'lS "•'"^^^ "'""• '^ )^'"'"f^ ^" -^•^^i" tl- e^unitlm^

teel o^ 'the ..'t-

'""''' continuing trustees, or a continuingustecj o the acting executors or administrators of the last survi"-

o be a tru tec or trnstees in the stead of the trustee or tru tees so

ff'tT ^r'T '" '^' <^i-''-'^-\or refusing or becomi^ig S ,

"

nise :i d'l fr' T'\ ""'7 ?^"'' ':'PP»"'^"'c..t, the said trustic niscs shall be so transferred that the same may become vestedthe new trustee or trustees jointly with the survi^in . orcont ni"g trustees or trustee, or solely, as the case may requii^ Taiul evc^
416
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cs

=:>

such new trustee sliall feitlier before or after tlie said trust prem-
ises shall liave boeoine so vested] liave tlie same powers, author-
ities, and discretion as if he had been lierebv orimnallv anpuinte^l
a trustee.

" .11.

A\n IT IS HEREBV DECLARKD tliat tlie trustees or trustee for the
time beiuij of these presents shall be charsreable onlv with sueli
moneys as they or he respeetivelv shall actually receive, and shall
not be answerable the one for the other of them', nor for any bank-
er, broker or other person, in whose hands any of the trust mon-
eys shall he placed, nor for the insiifliciency or deficiency of aiiv
stocks, funds, or securities, nor otherwise for involuntarv losses'-
And that the said trustees or trustee for the time beiix.- inav reim-
burse themselves or himself, out of the moneys whicir shall come
to their or ins hands under the trusts aforesaid, all expenses to be
incurred in or about the execution of the aforesaid trusts
And the said A. B. doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors,

and administrators, covenant with the said E. F. and (J. 11 their
heirs and assigns, that, notwithstanding any thing by him, tlie said
A. I, or any ot his ancestors, done or knowingly sutfered, he, the
said A. J} now hath power to grant all and' singular the said
preimscs lierein before expressed to be hereby granted to the uses
and in_ manner aforesaid, free from incumbrances, and to surrender
the said premises lierein before covenanted to be surrendered to
the use of tlie said E. F. and G. II., their heirs and assigns, upon
the trusts and in manner aforesaid, free from incumbran'ces • And
THAT lie, the said A. 15., and his heirs, aiul every person lawfully or
ecpiitably claiming any estate or interest in the premises throuo-h or
in trust tor him, or any of his ancesK.rs, will, at all times, at the cost
ot the trust estate, execute and do all sucli assurances and acts, for
turther or better assuring all or any of the said premises respectively
to the several uses and in manner aforesaid, as by the said trustees
or trustee, or any person interested in the premises, shall be reason-
ably required.

In witness whereof, &c., (as in n. 95.5.)

tei'mrl'fi'lr'lH!! ''.f
"''-'".'<,'>'»'. t'-"«t foT^lM^ncI. sale, <h.ri^^i';^s""ortho

s^ I ,nl L J'fi
-^ '''"'

^H'\ «"'.'*'«'>'• ""'' " 'l«'laration that the rents till a

nK-iit ot tlio real estate 111 speeie with the onlinarv t)ower of sale. A settlementu nong the cluldren ec|ually is aln.o.st invariably 'requirea for small am not
fetV'ettC'nt' ll'^i'?,"'''^''""-^':

.^"-
'l«

".-« upm-opf-iate in this colleetionlhn a

Tl e nre S i T i'"'
"* ^'^'"'"'•"'f-' ""' oluirginft nortions, and the like.

till, precede t in the text may be converted nto u sinnile strict settlement l.v

otSof.s' no '"' ifh'" '% ''r '^•';i''''"" "^''fy
'"^^ " limitatioK't^, lhe'«

.'

''a 1

miecessiveirin ui H^V^^
'vnuunder to the first and other danghters

ret< iZ >nie 1 n '. ,nL^ nf 'h''"^'
^""'"•'

;, "PP" "t'"ent heinff either omitTc.i or

:^t^ninta %!'S^''''''
">' uppoint.nents. sio the precede.^ 0^ I '^^
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^^^' E^™ ™?'' '" MAmuM^K of a KKVKKsroxAKv LifeiiSTATK m PiaiSOXALTV lo an IXTKNOKIJ IIu.SliAM).

tl.e tn,stc.os o.. tn.too <.f tho saiu l! •„ shall, af^e,- ;. 'l .^if;: ^[.^

Lit no hiiall survive me,] diinng- his life
'

In wmvKss WHKH.OK, ic.
•

A.J5. [Seal.]

iLKMENJ, \to he Indoused on the Skttlkment.]
This indkntuke, made tiic dav of i.^t

the within named A. B., of
'

f^
' Yn''^^

of nf 1
•

• . r ' ""*^ C- !>•)

„«• .1 .^, . . ' ''"^ ^^''L', at the date and executionOf the within written indenture the within named C. l" <>f

ot tlie tiist part; the within named (i. II „f of
,
{rHmwj triLstee,) of the seeond part; and J. K of

Mcs,) of tlie third part, witnesseth as follows •- '
^'""'

_

VViiEitRAS the marr:.io;e in the within written iu.Ienture said to heinton.led was solemnized shortly after the date there..fAnd whekkas the witliin named E. F. is dead, and the suid G ir

^^^ be dischai^ed trom the trusts of 'tlfSi^tSt!^
This iNDENTLUE WITNESSETH that thev, the said A. B. and C V,

It is iiEREnv declared that the sai.l J. K/aml L. M., their exec-tors, administrators, and assigns, shall hold tlie within n nio led(^mnc here the kmd.f jn.pnUj,) which is intended to he t i sS"to heir names immediately after the execution of these esc ,and the annual income thereof, upon the trusts, an,l suh ee to In!powers, upon and M.i,jeec to which the same ouglit to £ idd lyvirtue of the withm written indenture. ^
In- witness wiiEKEoF, the parties liereto liave hereunto set theirhands and seals, the day und'yoar first mentioned.

2 A
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APPOINTMENTS.

97'. Appointment iy Dekd, [Indorsed on the Sale Deed.]

(lay of
, between

, in the county of
, and

, of the one part, and M. \., O. 1'.,

,
of tlie otlier part, witness-

Tins INDENTIKE, Hiadc tUc
E. F., of of

l*i'ovinc'0 of Ciinada,

and K. S., of of
eth as follows :

—

(1.) Tiiio WITHIN NAMED A. B., havin-r survived Ids wife, C. ]}.,
[fornierlv the Avithin named (\ T., spinster,] and died in the
"">"^'' "t"

. the said E. R, in exereise of liis power under
tlie within written indenture, ai)p()ints tiie said M. N., (>. 1'., and
Iv. S. trustees tliereof, in the place and with the powers respect-
ively of the within named (i. 11., who has refused to act in, and
has diselaiiiicd the trusts of, the within written indenture, the within
named I. K., who died in the month of

, and the said E.
F., who desires to retire from tlie tn st.

(2.) TiiK SAID E. F. grants unto the said M. N., O. P., and
R. S., and their heirs, the pre nises expressed to bo granted
by the within indenture, to tub use of the laid M. N., O. T., and
K. S., and their heirs; nevertheless, upon tup; tuists and sub-
ject to the clauses and provisoes expressed in the within written
indenture.

(3.) The said E. F., for liimself, his heirs, executors, and admin-
istrators, covenants Avith the said M. N., O. P., and Pi. S., their
heirs [executors, adniinistratorsj and assignr, that the said'?]. F.
hath done or knowingl} suli'ered nothing whereby the premises are
or may be incumbered or prejudicially affected.

In witness, l-c, (as in n. 970.)

072. Appointment % Wiuting, [Indorsed oh the Seti'le-
MENT Deed.]

The within named A. B., having survived his wife, C. B., [for-
mcrly the within named (J. T., spinster,] and died on the
<l*iy of

, 1, the witiiin named I:^. F., in exercise of my
power under the within written, indenture, appoint M. N., <^). p".

and R. S. trustees thereof, in the place and with the powers respect-
ively of the within named (r. II., who has refused to act in, and
has disclaimed tlie trusts of, the within written indenture, the within
named I. K., who died in the month of

, and myself who
am desirous of retiring from the trust.

'
.

i

^jg
Signed, E. F.



FORMS.

973. D,a.,,A,MK,. „„A,. „ SnT,.EKKNT, \l,j rv„0„SKMEN.T.l

l^f AVITNESS WltEHKOF, tkc.
[Seal.J

974. AUTICLES of Ski'aration.
This indenture, made the J'lv ofbetween A. B., <,f „f

"''>^ ?*
^,

. 18 ,

^^ , ,
and Province of C'ana.la '

"' }f7T^J ""^

B.. .is wife, of the seeond part and C 1) of '
^^' ''? P'""*' ^•

ot the third part, witnesseth •- ' "^

have eon.ented1,.d\^^ ftJ' i'trnSe'Lf ''' ;'1^^"" ^^'"^^

other dnring their natural h-fe;
^ "^"'^ ''?"''* *'"^^'" e^^h

Now TIIEUEFORE tllC S'liil A T' ;. • i .

ises, and in pursuanc e tht of d. tl.'

^7'*^'''^''"t'"» oi the preni-

agree, to and wit the Vid C D \n7 P' 'T'''"'''^
J^™""'*'' ••''^'

truly pay, „,ca'„,ctob„p,,l,„V„.fc',,c D ff" Tf
'"'"

419



AUriCLES OK SEPARATIOX.

(l.sl.tH of Lis sai.l vyifo, E. B., now contracted, or tlint may lioroaftcr
be eontractc.l I,y Ikm-, or on her account; And, if tlio said A. ]}.
shall he coinpeilcd to pay any such (lei)t or debts, the said C. I).
I.erchy a^^rees to repay the same, on demand, to the said A. B.,
wifli all damacres and loss tliat he may sustain thereby.

In witness, &c., (as in w. 970.)
420
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CriAPTER X.

PARTNM-ltSIIIP DEKDS.
NOTES.

075. RecUuLi.—Thc date and parties bcinrr get out a sl.ort rp,.ifnl

1>« 1.. t l.as ex.ste.l, ,„• the manner in winch it wan previ,,ns v
'•""•'••ted

;
and sonu.tin.e.s the recital shows the title to .o rZes >n wh.eh tlu, I.usinoss Is earried on, or when and 1 .w mSwas ol.taine. wlneh the partners are to work, ..r of what In?e^nnery ..onsets whiel. is to he hron.ht into' the ^L^e , a^d ^wl or

J

,t^,s owned respectively, and the value of it.
^

.)>(>. lh.vt>HtatH,n may he as in n. 1042; but, if one partner hmv

i;

eonsnlerat.on for the ,.artnership. the an.onn n T "?t ^Z
li^nlT'^'

clause inscrtc.1 as in a co„„„on purchase deed

oe expicssiv sta c i |( no time is named for bcnnnin.' the dateo U.eMs will be the (u.e of co.nnencanen,, ami p.^^ . is oa,111 sibeto showtiat a future peri .1 was inUmded; and if otime niduraUun is ixed, any partner may dissolve the partnersh na any tune-but a six months' notice is often made necessary
e duration .s frequently made dependent ..„ ih, life of the paes; but this IS not necessary, because the death of any partner d-solves the par ner.ship however numerous the partners-'ilay b
9/8. 7hejt;ic q the J,.nn should be set ont as it is intended toH nse,l m the business, as A. JJ. & Co.; and then to si.m in ««,/other way will be a breach of covenant

'^

h llw.;vff
•'"'."/' "^' '!" *'"'""'* ''''^'"''^ ''« '"^ "»t ^'•''•'••IV- This

ointi oiisiiiess, it IS very necessary.

LremM?;ilJll/7-^^,'f
'''''* i-siisually named and described, but^uieially nmII. the (pialihcation that the business is to be carried on

£S m.:t^-r/'':.P"''r ^"^'-T-
^^'^'''•^ *^«''"'> l--n on

netotim
'^"^'^ ^^l'^--

I> 'fV"' P''^''^-^ ^^-^ <!'« P'"-tnc.^ shall from

loTho ow;;t '
"'^' ""^ *''' *"'"' P^^s^^^i*^" «l'all be delivered up

f'8l n. c«/«/a( advanced by each party shonld be stated and

.re-; hT-ln'"
;' ^^

*° ^^ -|tributed,'and it should be decliartut each shall stand possessed of the stock of the partnership inproportion to the capital advanced, and be allowed inLst theilu
|3^ 421



PARTNKKSlirP.

—i

mill tlmt fiitiirn contnlMifioiiH |it anyj of capitiil sliall ho. nii.lcr Him-
iliir coiKlitions; for, witlimit intcrvHt is tliiis sticurod to oiu^li partner
l>y exprcHH ntlpulation, none would lie payable, but all tlie partners
would simply share the profits, to the inaiiitest dlsadvantugo of part-
ners who advanred more than the rest.

OHJ. A ntiini itf pirmliim in proportion to the falliiif; off of the
business, if it Inqmen to decline, is sometimes provid(ul7'or.

083. Profit and /<m is divided e<jiially, if nothinj,' is said; but it
is always better to state the proportions," and it is usual to say that
losses eaiiseil by the willful nen;leet (.r default of a partner shall bu
borne by him.

i)84. A specified Hum In lieu of profits is sometimes allowed to
one partner, [often to a, dormant i)art!ier,| and it is usually stipu-
lated that it shall be payable at all events, even out of the; (tapital if
the profits jire not siitlieient; and it may also be provided tlmt the
ai'tinir partners shall draw out not exceeding a certain sum,
monthly or otherwise, for their subsistence, to bo accounted for at
t^vvry division of the profits.

!»s-,. Proper (uronnfii are stipulated for, in suitable books; which,
with all deeds, bonds, notes, securities, papers, and wrifiiii^s, are to
be kept at the place of business, or other place of safety, as the
partners may a;frec.

i)86. Actiii;/ partnem sliould give dormant partners correct inform-
ation of the business.

i»87. Month/;/ balances of ueeounts are usuiilly stipulated for, es-
pecially where there arc dormant partners, an<l that the active part-
ners shall have custody of the cash, bills, notes, an<l securities.

988. The conduct of the partners in manajjing the business is
stipulated to be faithful and diligent, and that each shall render a
true account of all business transactions ; and f-eqiicntly that none
of the partners sh.'iU engage in any other business ; and, if it is de-
sired that they should not do so, this clause ought never to be
omitted.

989. One partner is sometimes to devote himself to the business
more than the others; e.

ff., where a junior partner brin<>-s in little or
no capital.

"

990. Servants and apprentices arc not to be ( ntfucrod or dis-
charged by one partner without the consent of the others; and
that any premiums received with apprentices shall bo divided ac-
cording to the shares of the partners in the capital.

991. Indemnity/ of the partnership against the private debts of
each j)artncr is usually provided, and tliat ilio partnership money
and goods are to be used only on partnership accounts; and that
bills of exchange and promissory notes shall not bo drawn or ac-
cepted except in the regular course of business, and on account of
the partnership.
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DlSSOI.rTION OF PAftrNKUHHII'.

<l''t"l poll, itulorwd .,„ tl.o „ri,i,nnal ,.ar(n.T,s|,i,, ,1,,.<.,1.
' ^

Dissolution of l»AirrNKusjiii> ami VVindixo-Ui-.

tl..' M.O.I. ,„ wind. ,1,., partnership in .lis.ulv.t h /.Z

m\ The testatum RhoiiM so Mtato ; ai..! if l.y cffluxi..,, of tini,. it

""*?• ^^';y l>f<-ynH,n,fousuler„ti„u ,,ai.l ..i, an a.s,Hiirnnu.nt of ....rt

;r:i;!;.^";:;r;K':; ;;-;:;;;:'
- —'-u:;:^;'^;

a I.I II, . f,,,i„ ,» „„,.„ „.,,| „!„.,,, |, ,„„„„,,, 'l,i', .;

.;"';:,i:.',
'';,:;•;';:,':''"• '."« -T.rin;;:';';;;?;:'.,!™

Ktii.N an I IOC UPS a pocuniary consi.k.ration for \m sin re lli,.

<• t M,,„,„. j.HMvIy says "in ....nsi.|..ration of tl.c prJmis'.s " or

..7 l,v tothv ^iumt;n;,.up,\h\^ is dono .itliiT l.v oolloction of
;

" ••^•<I'tS l-ayn.ent of all dd.ts, and division of pn.lits or -

tion!tithti;:rJ;o:;w::x'''^^^ " - .i-d .^ dissc..-

'"tin-asothepa,.ino..s;;;.;.^;;^;i;:
...v:;!,';;^?;;;;';:;::?;;-

I m e ;;nT/""'^
'" """' ''-- ^-- the receiver power tV

n i^.o • "'^''''''r- ""I'
''^'^'^-''tos him from Lin-, re-sponsible for more money than Iio actually receives or for'mv

l;;^^^'"^"""' '"^^'^'^^^ '-l-"o4 shall le^atrS

J,l% '^''!^'T?''
^'"'^ '""' P"''"'"- '« «««'A.r, for a money conk. tu.n, UH nde a

,
wer of attorney for enforein^ pavmen Z

no reed cd n j!
'"'' "'"y P'"' ;"ui.-c the partnership etleets,

"d th t he n i ''n''^'
"'*^, "'^^ ''"'> ^"^^'•'^^J "' the hooks

'leht? ^n, ,^ 1

""
.f

**'^?'«« covenants to discharge all j.artnershipK >ts, and indemnity the a8sii,mor therefrom, and the deed eon
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PARTNERSHIP.

1000. A hand to srcnre payments of the consideration money,
vrJicn payable by installments, may be properly adopted in many

1001. The form of notice of dissolution under a power to dis-
«oKe after ajriven notice is simple. (See n. 1037.) If the retir-
ing partner is to be iiidomnitied from debts of the concern, he
sliDuid prepare a deed of indemnity, and by a clause in the notice
require that tlie contimiinfi; partner should execute the same when
It IS tendered to him, the retirino; partner liimself expressing his
wdinnrness to execute all such assionments as are in conformity
with the original partnership deed.' The notice should be dated
and addressed to the party by his usual name and address.

100i\ JVot!ce of crpulsiou for breach of covmant. {See n. 1040.)
U)Q\\. Notice of irittntion to purchase a share in the partnership

on ih'i dissolution thereof under a power reserved for that purpose,
may be given in terms of Jie power. (Sec n. 1041.)

1004. A yenirnl notice of dissolution should be published in the
Gazette, and local pajieis, and by special circular, to every person
with whom the firm has done business, and the style of the new
farm, if any should be set out. {Sec n. 1038.)

Deeds of Composition.

1005. The true state of the business afairs should be first ascer-
tained, and an accountant employed to ascertain it if necessary.

1006. lYo favor must be shown to particular creditors, except by
consent of the other creditors, on pain of making the composition
void both ill law and e(juity.

1007. // creditors ar/ree to execute a deed of composition, scmble
that they are bound, even at law, to the terms of the composition
therein set forth, as per agreement, though they do not actually ex-
ecute the deed. Also it has been held that a mere verbal assent is
sufhcient, and will estop a creditor from sueing on his original cause
of action, and assent to a deed of this kind may be implTed as well
as expressed. Boothb;/ v. Sotvden, 3 Camp., N. P. C, 175.

1008. An of/reemint to compound undtr hand only is binding in
equity, but it is nudum pactum in law to agree in that form t" ac-
cept a less sum in satisfaction of a greater, and therefore is not
binding; and even the acceptance of payments will make no ditfer-
ence, without there be some new coiisiileration or the payment is
ffuarant, ed by a third person. But, if the instrument be under seal,
It IS binding, at law as well as in equity ; and therefore, tlioiK-h it is
advisable at a meeting of creditors to' obtain their signatures to a
memorandum containing the terms of the composition, and thus
bind them in e(iuity, an instrument in due form ami under seal
should be immediately [)repared, and it is important to notice that
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DEEDS OF COMPOSITION.

^si;;;;!iX
"* ""'^ '^ '^^^ ""^^^^ ^'^^^ -" -^ ^-^-^^

«

1009 7V/e ain-eemeiU may be in two forms •—
(1.) VVl.erctii.ie is to bo given, or a smn less than tlio fullamonnt .s to ho aocoptod in discharge „f tho debts, or tl^, a ,„e

IS to ho scoured by sureties. ' •

houii ^^"-'Vj"'
'''';•'" P''"P'''-^y i^ to ho vested in trustee.,, u,r il.o

t st out r; "' *'"'" *^" "''^''^ ^'-^""'^ '^*' *'- t'^^t deed shouldut set out in the airrconient.

rJ2!w/'l''!w-f'"''^'''';^''
/'.'«'>;nssuranccs of this kind are acfs ofhank-iirpc ,/ I petition of a.ljnd.oation is filed within throe ealondar"x.mhs after the oxeeufon of tho deed. 2 Vict., o. 1., Eno-Ia,!

or r,^ " '
'''"'' '" '"'''" *•"• *'"' ''*^1*<'"' i^ " conourring party ; or«1 c ered.tors agree to acoo,,! a /.ss amount than their'd'obts^

n,. r f 'r""""'
"-^ '"'''' '^'•'''^''''''•' tVam should ho in the ,loe<Ior m a sohe.hde annexed. Sin^naturo to a sohodnle in wl ioh tl

'

amount .s left M../: .ill bind tho creditor as tl^/ "
/^ j' y,ten owing Imn, though the <Ioed expressly refers to those onlywhich are in tho annexed scliodule. ^

of insneot^Mt'Tir/ffr ''•'"
'"fl '"". "'" ^"'"""^'''^ ""^^''^''^ ^^iroetion

t mspectois, tho debtor is of the Hrst part, the inspectors are ofthe second part, an.l the creditors tho third »art ; ai d 1 nu , norof a,,,dying moneys roceivo.l from the busiiuLs is'specialK J e
.

_

1014. Craiuor. of .nu.ll u,uour>t, as, say $oO, a.i generally paid

10\5 Power to exten.nettn^^ of /;,.,nsc to a period beyond thathxod 1,1 the doe. .without further cousont of tlii creditorir ay l^properly inserted in most cases. ' ^
1010 H7/.^c the proper/,/ i, asHu,mci on trusts to «//, the parties

"£,';,'!!;,;;?'°'' ' '''«"•"*'- ' ?«•...,...„.: ,. ii',",',"

Two creditors are made parties of the third part, to enable them
^> c..enant with the trustees f^>r tho due portorLm^eor"o

,
If sneh covenant wore made by the' whole body of <.ro i oiVe^oryone of them would have to be made part ie,- to any • cti m

E;;;:tn^nt!''"^"^
"^^ '""•' '' ^"^^"""^' ^^

'''^'' -"'^' •- ^^
1017. The recita/ is usually confino.l to a statement of tho a-m-e-

n .tTr";,'''"T-M"'
• •'

^^'''•'•'' tlHMlobtor acknowledges him f

2Stpm.p;;:j:'"''
^"-"-^ >- property upon trusls foi^salo

tuil'^'n "tir"
^""^"'•''' '•' '""""'"' "' "'''!'"< '"^""'•ding to its na-tuie, m the same manner as proucrtv of the s,,,..,. I

" "
•

36*
!.H i'!i\r
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DEEDS OP COMPOSITION,

otkeract, necessary to o m tho t^^=; • f'^a.'"'''^'^'"''
^"'^ ''» «''

substitution is frequenti; ;;;-t^l''

*"'''' '"*" '^'''' «'«' « Po^ver of

composition deed, and of eSel^trdelt "d'^T""^.^'
''''^

J-eal estate, anv costs for n,...c. *• ' !
ueDts, and, where there s

perforn.an^e ,^' Crae s^"i h nnl " ''''"' "'" ^"^"'-^'"^ '^P'^^fi^

tl.on pay over ti-esurph-MottEr"' '" P'^'' "'' ^'^'^^•'' ^^^^

•liasers, tliev are evon..r.,tn l e, ^ s"fncient discharjre to pnr-

P".'chas'e 2Z', anT he tru te" ^^'"^ '"^ *''? "??''•="*''» "^ *'"'

voyance withouV the cone , • "o ' f */
"' '^^^'

'^"
^^'^''^t"^' ««»"

tln)nr,d, their names and dpi «'
i f

!"''* "* ^''« creditors, al-

We the trustees tTl 'the
11

S^^^^^ - to 'ena-

1021. rAerfrc/«m/;n,^/ / /?
'"'"'' ^'''" ^''° Property.

trustees for tlie time beimr 1 f . t. '*''^'P*« «f the aetino-

stead of «a..4 En 'fo : J'o' "'^f''"'
discharge," &c., in^

t'> aet, and relied t;ei^es^a^mst''" '"''''T
^''."^ ''^^'^ ^^^'^^^^

-ill not affect incnrr^^t^iort^uTr^ •

"' ''"'' ^'^^'^''Htion

out the incumbrancers tl cm, ^! vcs „e ,n 1
"^?°'"P«« ^ion, with-

auce, and semhle that such 1 cT,,; f •

^''''*'°' *'^ ^''^' '-"^'"'-'v-

Muce the 12 Vic., e. 71 sG i?/ '
'' ,"""««^'««^'y i" Canada

cffoetuul discharges ' '
"'' ''P'''^*^-^'>' "'^'kes such receipts

to SiXT'' '' "'"^"""' '^*'^' ^'^ ^''- "-'^"'. -J to refer disputes

tnSist'^t.;rj;r^r' '"*^ ^ '^-'^^•'^^ -^ ^'-
tate to the creditors

°"' "" "^'^^""^ "f the trust cs-

pciit t^ dSrrfie;;::^;rr^ nr-^ -^ '^"- «^ '^-

"'S: him shall forfeit his cbt Jnd otT'' !
'^^S'-^'-y

^^'-c^Iitor sn-

ail damages or liabilities whiei.' Z! '"^^"""fy the trustees from
the trusts.

'"^'' ^^""y '"'^y »"«"•• in the execution of

-JT^/^rrh:" Ser bit" I'-''
''' "«^ ''--•^^ -thin a

trustees to adndt t em X^^^^ t'T"u ''
T'''''^ '^ the

«% omitted in the scI>Su le bn; ? ^^ *'' ""."'' '''"'"'« "'"^^'^i-

anydivideud prevLusly nn^^^
'" '"^ '" neither case to disturb

t-ugh.hasnote.xrirs-^:;t;t-t;^^^^
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ARTICLES OF PARTXEKSHIP.

ruled {Bradley y. Gregory, 2 Camp., N. P. C, 288.) but not if as-sent has been obtained through any inisrepresentation.

} . * I 'T'"
''' '",''""'' ''''-^"'''^ '" "'•'""•"''O'' i.s usual, and willbe found in the precedents.

lOi Prooim that fraud or concealment on the part of the

ln\'J ji
"'""'' '''"''

"-^ ^''"''' ^''«">'' "'«'iy« be inseVted.
lUi8. 1 ower to change trustees should also be taken.

FORMS.

1029. AUTICLES of COPAKTNERSIIIP.
This ixoKXTtRK, inade the day of

, between
-V. !>., or of in the county of

, andiTonnce of Canada,
, of the one part, and C. D., of

. .
1

' '" <''C county of
, and nrov-

nice afoi-esaid
.,f the o^her part, witnesseth .-1

(1.) r.,AT they, the said A. 15. and C. I)., will become and re-main copartners ,n fb. '.usiness of
, for the term of

vears from the da^ M.ose presents, if both of them shall so long

(2-) Tn.VT if, uevortheless, at the end of seven years from the
date ot these presents, either of the said partners shall be desirous
that tlie saul copartnership shall determine, an<l of such his desire
sliall give not less than six calendar mouths' previous notice in writ-
uig to he other of them, or shall leave such notice at the placewhere the said business shall for the time being be carried on, in
sucii ease, upon the end of the said seven years, the said copartner-
snip sfiall determine.

(3.) Ti.AT the Hrm and style of the said copartnership shall be
[state the style agreed upon.)

(4.) That the business of the said copartnership shall be carried
"" f , „ ,

' f «t such other place or places as the said co-
partners shall hereafter determine.

(5.) That both of them, the said A. B. and C. D., will, at all
times, diligently employ themselves in the business of the said co-
partnership, and carry on the same for the greatest advantage.

(6.) iHAT neither of them will, either directly or indirectly, en-
gage in any business except the business of the said copartncrshii).
and upon account thereof.

'

(7.) That neither of them shall take any apprentice, or biro or
flismiss any c erk, traveller, workman, or servant without the con-
sent of the other.

(8.) That the capital of the said copartnership shall consist
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of the sum of dollars, to be brought in by the saitl

A. B. anil C. D., in equal shares, [or, if otherwise, slate the propor-
liouK.)

(9.) That the saiil capital, and the profits arising therefrom, [in-

cludiuji the premiums to be paid for any apprentice to bo talcen by
cither o.' tlie said copartners,] shall [subject as herein after is men-
tioned! ^^^' employed in the said business.

(lO.) That the rent of the houses, mill, and buildings in

aforesaiil, or of any other buildings where the said business

shall be carried on, and the cost of repairs and alterations, and all

rates, taxes, payments f )r insurance, and other outgoings whatsoever
in respect of the same, and tiie wages and remuneration of ail per-

sons employed in the said business, and all other moneys to become
payable upon account of the said business, and all losses which shall

happen in the same, shall be paid out of the capital of the said co-

partnership, and the profits arising therefrom ; or, if the same shall

be deficient, by the said copartners in eipial shares.

(11.) That, where there siiall be occasion to give any security or

undertaking for the payment of money on account of the said co-

partnership, [exce[)t when the contrary shall, in the (U)mmon course

of business, be unavoidable,] the same shall be signed by both of

the said copartners.

(12.) That, if (except in the case aforesaid] either of the said

copartners shall give any such security or undertaking, which shall

not be signed by the other of them, the same shall be deemed
to be given on the separate account of the partner so giving

it, and ho shall satisfy the same out of liis separate estate, and
shall indemnify the other of them from all expenses on account
thereof.

(13.) That, if either of the said copartners shall \vnd any of the

moneys, or deliver upon credit any of the goods, of the said co-

partnership to any person or persons whom the other of them sh;Ul

previously in writing have forbidden him to trust, the partner so

len<nng or delivering shall pay to the said copartnershij) so nmch
ready money as the full amount or value of the money or got)ds

which he shall so lend or deliver.

(14.) That, if either of the said copartners shall buy any goods
or articles exceeding the value of dollars, withf)i,it the pre-

vious (Consent in writing of the other, the other shall have the op-

tion cither to take siudi goods or articles on account of the sai<l

copartnership, or to let the same remain the separate property of

the copartner who shall have so bought the same.

(1.5.) 'J'liAT neither of the said copartners slnill, without the pre-

vious consent in writing of the other, enter into any bond, or be-

come bail or security, for any person, or subscribe any policy of

insurance?, or do or willingly suffer to be done any thing whereby
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thc capital or property of the said copai-tnersliip may be extended
or taken in execution.

'

(16.) That each of tlie said copartners will pwnctiiivlly pay his
separate dehts, and indemnify the other of them, and the capital
and property of the said copartnership, against the same, and all ex-
jKmses thereof.

(17.) That books of account shall bo kept by the said copart-
ners, and proper entries made therein of all the sales, purchases, re-
ceipts, payments, enga-remcnts, transactions, and property of'the
sau. copartnership

; and the said books of account, and all securi-
ties, papers, and writings of the said copartnership shall be kept at
the counting-house, in aforesai.l, or in such other place
wliere the business shall be cairied on, and each of the said copart-
ners shall have free acces^ at all times, to examine and conv out
the same. ' •'

(18.) That, on the day of
, in the year

ami on tlie day uf
, in every succeeding year, a

general account shall be made and taken bv the said copartners of
all the sales, purchases, receipts, payments, engagements, aii.l trans-
actions of the said copartnership during the then piceediiifr year
and ot all the capital, property, engagements, and liabilitieslbr the
time being of the said copartnership; and the said general account
shall, immediately after the same shall be made and' taken, bo writ-
ten into two books, and be signed in each such book by each of the
said copartners

; and, after such signature, each of them shall keep
one of the said books, and shall bo bound by every such account,
except that, if any manifest error be found therein by cither of the
said copartners, and signified to the other of <hem\vithin twelve
calendar months after the same shall have been so sio-ned bv both
of them, such error shall bo rectified.

°

(19.) That the said A. B. and C. D. shall be entitled to the net
prohts arising from the said business, and remaining after the pay-
ments herein before directed to bo made thereout, in equal shares

(20.) That in each year it shall bo lawful for each of them the
saul A. IJ. and C. D., to take out of the net profits of the said
business, by equal quarterly payments, on the day of
*'•''

.
^%of .the day of

, and the
"'"ly <»*

, the sum of dollars, for his sepa-
rate nse

;
but in case, at the end of any year, it shall appear, upon

taking the general annual account, that the net profits of such year
shall not have amour.ted to the sum of dollars, [the total
amount of the quarterly allowances to both partners,] in such case,
nnmediately after such general annual account sludl have been
tvket,, each of them, the said A. U. and C. D., shall repay to the
said copartner.>,hip the excess [if any] of the amount of the sums
which ho shall actually have received in respect of such quarterly
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payments, over the sum wliicli lie shall have been entitled to receive
as his share of the net profits of the said business.

{21.) That, if cither of the said copartners shall die during the
said copartnership, his executors or administrators shall, if "such
ih'ath shall happen before the day herein before appointed for the
first general annual account, be entitled to the capital brought in by
such deceased partner; or, if the same shall happen after the day
herein before appointed for the first anmud account, shall be enti-
tled to such sum of money as the share of the deceased partner of
the capital and property of the said copartnership shall, upon the
then last general annual account, amount to, or as such share would
have amounted to in case such account had been taken on the

^l"y <^'*'

»
(ffie proper da;/ for taking such ac-

count,) immediately preceding such death ; and, "in either case, the
executors or administrators of the deceased partner shall also be
entitled to an allowance, after the rate of per cent,
per annum, upon the capital, or share of capital, and property [as
the case may bej of such deceased partner, in lieu of profits, from
the commencement of the said copartnership, or from the then last
general account, [as the case may be,] to the time of such deatli

;

and the surviving partner, liis executors or administrators shall pay
such allowance in lieu of profits on demand, and shall, withiii

next after the death of the deceased partner, execute
and deliver to his executors or administrators a bond in a penalty
double the principal, conditioned for the payment of the said prin-
cipal sum, to which they shall become entitled as aforesaid,
with interest thereon, after the rate of per cent, per an-
num from such death, in manner following, that is to say: one-
third part of such principal sum, with the interest on the san'ie third
part, at the end of six calendar months from the date of such bond

;

one other third part, with interest thereon, at the end of twelve
calendar months from the dale of such bond ; and the remaining
third part, with interest thereon, at the entl of eighteen calendar
months from the date of such bond.

(2-'.) That the surviving partner, his executors or administrators,
shall also execute and deliver a l.ond, in a .sufficient permit v, to the
executors or administrators of the deceased partner, for iiulemnifv-
ing them, and the estate of the said deceased ])artner, fr(jm the
debts, engagements, and liabilities of the said copartnership at or
after such decease, and from all expenses on account of the same

;

and the executors or administrators of the deceased partner shall
release and assign unto the surviving r:4rtner, his executors or
administrators, all their share, right," title, and interest in the
capital and property of the said copartnership, and empower
him and them, as much as in them lies, to recover and receive the
same.
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led to receive

Signed, sealed, and delivkred )

'

in proscnco of C A. B. [Seal.]

E. F.
)

CD. [seal.J

1030. AiiTicLKS 0/ PARTSEumip belu-cen Three Person.s
with Unequal Division 0/ Profits.

'

Agbeement, entered into thi.s dav of i

tween A. ]J.. of of • ii . . '
""^

1 1, . .
"' , in the county of

C d' "of
''''"'' ""^

^r'"^"'
'

«f tlic first part;

and k F., of of 'nf^'V"*.
•'?'"' ^"''^

'

follows:— '
°*^ ^'^'^ ^'"''J P^'-t' as

stvi^of'^"'
"'""''

-^''"W
'"!''''.*"*" '-^ partnership firm, under the

^ i ,
, 1" the business of for tw^.ntv ,„>..

i"n.aTtht77""' '''^^^"•^^'^^ to absolute dL^nSn^:^
c end ot l,e first ,seve>i or fourteen years by six calendar montlis'

(2.) No pautxeh shall d.. or suffer any thincr w],erel)y the mrtnersh.p property nu.y be i.able to b. taken in exec^ o
'

/or sh- Hany partner, without his copartner's written co s.^ .^^^ Jco ne
'

•>• sure y tor any person, nor be n.ore than week bs^

"-vstand,ng to the c.dit <,f the firn. at their bankers,
[''

% the partners in the eorrcspondin. proportions '-"
^'""^ '""'"•''

(4.) Iheliaiulities and en^•aifenlents incurred -in.l or.^AU iI';wed, by any partner, [exeeedimr the usn^ 1 .^ ,?!' f I,
''^''' "'

{o.) L.vcn PAHTNER ,„ay draw [beinij the said A. B. or C D7dollars, or [bem.,^ the said E. F 1 ,1 n
"'

crly, on account of his share of profits;
"

,„t so that a l'.!'''

''""'"

1,'grejrate nett i)rofits, each partner s!,ail

i-Jl

sfuiid
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to the partnersliip any excess drawn by liini above his sliaro of
profits tor tlie same year.

(0.) A itKHT shall he made, the; partiKU-ship stoek in trade taken,
and the partnership accounts [hoth of capital and profits] balanced,
ut the expiration of each year of the term, commenciiiLf with the

day of next; the accounts, when completed,
beiuir sijfned by all the partners, who shall be concluded by such
sijjnature, exceptinij as to manifest error detected within one year.

(7.) At Tilt: kxpihation, or absolute (k'teriuination, of tlKs' part-
nership, a similar stock-takiii!.!; and balanciufi; of accounts to that
sfiptdated by clause (5 shall be made, on the eom|)letion of which
the partnership projjcrty shall be divided, |accordin<; to the pro-
portions aforesaid,] and mutual releases and indemnities executed,
between and by the parties.

(H.) A PARTIAL DETEKMiNATioN, as to ouc partner only, shall en-
sue by his death or a breach of sonic stipulation in clause 2. In
this event, his copartners or copartner shall carry on the business
upon the terms of tliese presents [includirifi; this clause ;] shall, at

the then next stock-takini;, ascertain the value of his share in the
partnership property, and se(!ure to him, his executors or adminis-
trators, by bond, the payment thereof, |and of his share in the prof-

its from the time of such determination up to sucli stock-takiuu-,
|

by four equal installments, at the expiration of the first and three
succeeding Iialf-years from the day of such stoek-takini;, [witii

interest, on each such half-yearly day, on the then unpaid amount,
at per cent, per amunn;| and shall execute to him and
them an indemnity, by bond, ugainst the partnership liabilities.

Phovioed that the determining [mrtner, his executors or adminis-
trators, shall execute to liis copartners or copartner a release of his

partnership interest.

(9.) Disputes under tliese presents sliall be referred to two ar-

bitrators, whose determination thereon [or tliat of an umpire, cho-
sen by themselves, in case of ditlerence] shall conclude the disput-

ing parties. Within thirty days from written notice of arbitration,

each disputing party shall name an arbitrator; if either shall fail to

do so, both arbitrators shall be named liy tlie other party. The
arbitrators, or their um[)ire, may call in any pnjfessional assistance;

may recjuire the personal attendance and examination on oath of
the parties, and those claiming under tliem, and the production of
all documents relative to the dispute; and may determine by whom
the expenses of arbitration shall be defrayed, together with the
amount thereof.

In witness, «kc., {an in n. 1029.)
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Ills share of

FOKSIS.

I'aktn™ «to"„ ,/,, Pu"m 's,'^i')\'-;
"'" Stock % rt.

tnoivn as
f.,|.|„ ,t

' "^ "'"; '*• l'-. »" tlio premises

tho live „,,<, JeaJ stoek onlployed in tl,o .'.Id business
'''"' "'"'

And, FL'UTiiER, that tlie said A B ft.r l.!m«r,ic •
i

•

tors, ami a;hninistrators, covenanis .-I h , i c'ji'T'
"''''"

tors, administrators, and assi<r,m tl..,t w, i / ,•
" - ^"''' ^^'°'^"-

the said A. 15. done or knltJi^ ' C^tt'o ;;:jlj;i [
^'"^

\'
this assiirniiiciit of tlio nmt,.;.-, <• i;^"'

'.'^ '^ Piititk'd to execute

he, and eve ^r er ondS ^ '',.
''''

'" "'^T'""'-*""'^'
'^"'' ^''^t

all acts required f .r perfJc
•
"

J :^'""«^''f
-'^ ""'1 assigns, do

'ccoveiy ol- the said ^ S^? ^ bSi f ji;;:;!''

"' '''''^?'^ ^''^

parties slmll constitulea,.rtner^:i;^«;?^,
;;:
-

rS^,^':J
^'-

is to sa;^-'''^
'"'""^ ^'^ ''"•'--' »P-' tl- t--s iollo'J-nMhat

'nonths' previous written noti en,, .tl",^''"'', ^^ '"^ <^^''''"''''''

the death of either partiier
" '''^"'' "'^*^' ^"^ "^ ^"^ t'"^« ^Y

(•i.; liiE BUSINESS shall be carried on -it e ^
^vhich the partnership shall ren ?tlevid A r^ f

'"» "'^^'•^^aul,

<lwelling-ho'use, grouLds, ani wa L "g;:de^ hi rTe'T ^^
r^er;.d for his private use,] as yearly te?^^^^^^^

^^ ^^

haJ^yoarly payment^c^^^let H.. ^'^''^'iP^^^'^'e by e.ual

B
mg day of
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PARTNEllSUIP DEEDS.

Pkovided (1.) Tlmt the said tenanny shall cleteriniiio at the end of
calendar nioiitliH troiii tlio expiration, detcnnination, or

dissolution of the partnership
;

(J.) That the said C. 1). shall not
reside u|)i>n the saiil premises.

(4.) Each paktnku may draw dollars quarterly, on nc-

coiint of his share of proKts, but so that, at tlie expiration of caeij

year in which the ajigrcijate drawn on aircouiit shall have exceeded
the asigregate nett profits, eacli partner shall refund to the partner-
ship any excess drawn by him above his share of profits for the 8an;o
year.

(5.) A REST shall be made, the partnership stock in trade tal<en,

and the partnership accounts [bolli f capital and profits] balanced,
at the exi)iration of each year of the term, commencing with the

day of next; the accounts, when completed,
being signed by each partner, who shall be concluded by such sig-

nature, excepting as to manifest error detected within one year.

((J.) At thk EXPinATios' or determination of the partnership, a
similar stock-taking and bahincing of accounts to that stipulated by
clause 5 shall be made, on the completion of wdiich the partnership
property shall be equally divided, and mutual releases and indemni-
ties executed, between and by the parties, their respective executors
and administrators; unless [in case of determination] the non-de-
termining partner shall be desirous of purchasing the other's share
in the partnership property, and shall signify in writing such desire

to him, his executors or adnuuistrators, within weeks horn
determination. In this event, the party purchasing shall, on com-
pletion of the stock-taking aforesaid, secure to the determining
partner, his executors or administrators, by bond, the payment of
his said share, [according to the value tlien ascertained,] "by equal
installments, at the expiration of the lirst and succeeding
lialf-years from the determination, [with interest on eacli such half

yearly day on the then unpaitl amount, at the rate of dollars

per cent, per annum,] and shall also execute to him and them an
indemnity, by bond, against the partnership liabilities. rKoviDKu
that the determining partner, his executors or administrators, shall

execute to the party purchasing a release of his partnership
interest.

(7.) Disputes under these presents sliall be referred to two arbi-

trators, whose written determination thereon [or that of an umpire,
chosen by themselves, in case of difference] shall conclude the dis-

puting parties. Within thirty days iVom written notice of arbitra-

tion, each disputing party shall name an arbitrator ; and if either shall

fail to do so, both arbitrators shall be named by the other party.

Tiie arbitrators, or their umpire, may call in any professional assist-

ance; may require the personal attendance and examination on
oath of the parties, and those claiming under them, and the produc-
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with the a.nount thereof
•"^'"''^"*'"" «''"" l>« ^'-''-ayed, together

In witnkhs, &c., (a* in n. 1020.)

1032. AOU..MK.N r to U^^ „ PahtXKHSIIIP ly LvpoKSE.
MKNT.

To ALL TO WHOM THESE PUESENTS SHALL COME •

tJ'i^ day of
^av expjr,.,, [or will expire on

therein; "^^f'J ''J t'>e hmitations contained

thc!?i;:th:rT^;:ahl'tJJn'M•'^"';^f^"''^ '•^*-- ^'- i-tics

af;reement mentioned, for the further term o
' ''?'''"

this date, [or from the day of 'i
'" ""'

As WITNESS our hands and seals, this A.Jf'^one thousand ciffht hundred and
^''^ "*

blONED, SEALED, AND DELIVEUED
)

in the presence of ( A. B. FSeal 1

«. H.
j

C. D. [seal.]

1033. PAinNEusiiip Dked.
Another Form.

of
-^ . „ » ^- JJ- 18 , between A. B., of

' •„ '^^^t''" «ne part, andC. D., of of

for the term and subject to the stipulations hereinafter' exm-essed •
'

AOW THEUEFOKE, THESE PHESENTS WITNKSS tliT .^h'^ of f^^^the said parties h-reto respectivelv for h\m^,Af \ \
*^"-''"'

and administrators, here^ eoSui^\ S^l^.^l^^J ^j;' "^-r-
executors and administrators, in manner follow n' It" s t

^";; "
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2b

for the full term of , to bo computed from thn

(liiy of , in tlio year of our Lord oui! thousiiud (!i);Iit liun-

dicd and , if tJio said partners shall so lonj; live, Hubject

to the provisions hereinafter contained for determining the said

partnership.

(a.) That the said business shall be carried on under the firm

of

(i.) That the said partners shall bo entitled to the profits of the

said business, in the proi'U'tions followinsx, that is to say

:

And that all losses iu the. said business shall bo borne by them in

the same proportions, [iiidess the same shall bo oceasioncd by the

willful ne;rlect or default ot either of the said partners, in which

rase the sanu; shall bo made good by the partner through whose

neglect the sauu! shall arise.]

(t.) That the said partners shall each be at liberty, from time to

time (luring the said jjartnership, M draw out of the said business,

weekly, any sum or sums, not exceeding for each the sum f

dollars per annum, such sums to bo duly charged to oiich of them

respectively, and no greater amount to be tlrawii by either of the

said partners except by mutual consent.

(o.) That all rents, taxes, salaries, wages, and other outgoings

and exj)erise», incurred in respect of the said business, shall be paid

and borne out of the j)rofits of the said business.

(G.) That the said partners shall keep, or cause to be kept, proper

and correct books of account, of all the partnership moneys rocivcd

and {)aid, and all business transacted on partnership account, and of

all other matters of whi<'h accounts ought to bo kept, according to

the usual aiul regular course of the said business; which said books

shall bo open to the inspection of both partners, or their legal rep-

resentatives. A general balance or statement of the said accounts,

stock in trade, and business, and of accounts between the said part-

ners, shall be made and taken on the day of in

each year of the s.iid term, and oftoner if required.

(7.) That the said partners shall be true and just to each other

in all uuitters of the said copartnership, and shall, at all times dur-

ing the continuance thereof, diligently and faithfully eniploy them-

selves respectively in the conduct and concerns of the said Inisiness,

and devote their whole time exclusively thereto, and neither of

them shall transact or bo engaged in any other business or trade

whatsoever. And the said partners, or e'ithor of them, during the

continuance of the said copartnership, shall not, either in the name

of the said partnership or individually in their own names, draw or

accept any bill or bills, promissory note or notes, or become bail or

surety for anv person or persons, or knowingly or willfully do, com-

mit, or perniit any act, matter, or thing by which, or by means of

which, the said partnership moneys or cficcts shall be seized,
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amUdjuHt, with fho ivmv.,.Mf . .
" Ufcoftsc, settle

ceased pa tne a acZ ' -'
'" '•<'F-".itM,vnH of such de-

^a.y.thenee&h,i,/tSe^iS;;;;^;7,-^^^^^^^^

fc'IONKD, 8EALKI), AND OKLIVKHKI, i

m presence of ^ A. U .skalI
«-H. ) C. r ISeal.]

^P^.trd'ff'T'''''''
'^" I'^^«'''^'"'«s"n. Phopkuty Ay OneARTNKH to AnOTHKH, fo DktKUMLNK ^/.c- PAKTNERSinP

aJarJ<"hT[Kl!r^ l-eto.,re existed between A. B.

Jetennined ; '

'"'^ eopartnersh.p ,s hereby dissolved and
Now, T„EKEFO„E, THIS INDENTURE, n.ade this d„^ „f

over into the' fdCI '"-"% '*^"- transfer, assign, and set

trudi Sood ;;*erelmndi;e'';ft'"r'^ T ''''""" ^*" '>" ^''« ^'^^'^^ "'

tion,i,eln«i Jto o'^^^^
""^ T-perty, of every descrip-

-me ,nav be,^Toap"„Erwi h^d dZ ". ''^''-^''-'^'''P.' ^''--or tile

of rM..nc f, due and owin., fl • r
'''?''' "' '^''^'o"' •"""' «"•"•'*

'" •-(, for the following purposes, namely :!^'- ^- ""^ ''" •'"'^'"«'
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That tiif. saiii C. D. shall sell and disposo of all the jjoods, prop-

erty, und etl'ects beloiio;iiig to the said firm, at such time and in sueh
manner as he may think pnidont; And shall, with reasonable dili-

fjenee, collect all the debts and sums of money due and owing to

the said firm ; And shall, out of the proceeds of the said sales, and
with the moneys so eoUected, pay and discharge all the debts and
sums of money now due and owing from the said firm, as far as the

proceeds of said sales, and the sums of money collected, will go

;

And, after fully satisfying all deriuinds against the said firm, if there

be any surplus, sluill pay over one moiety thereof [or such projxir-

tionate part thereof as the said A. 1?. is entitled to under the deed
of partnership between the said A. 15. and <

'. D.j to the said A. Ij.,

or his representatives.

That tiik said A. B. doth hereby constitute and appoint the said

C. 1). his attorney, irrevocable, in his, the said C. D.'s, own name,
or in the name of the said firu), to (lemaiid, collect, sue for, and re-

ceive any and all debts ".:i,l sums of money due and owing to the
said firm; 'L\) institute and prosecute suits for the recovery of the

said debts, or to compound the same, as he nuiy judge nu)st expe-

dient; To defend any and all suits against the s:iid firm; To exe-

cute all sucli discharges, releases, and ac(]uittanccs as may be neces-

sary; And oenickali.y to do all such acts and things as maybe
ruicessary or proper for the full and com|tlete settlement of all the

business and concerns of the said copartnership.

And the said C ])., for himself, his heirs, executors, and admin-
istrators, hereby covenants with the said A. ]?., and his representa-

tives, that he will sell and dispose of all the partnership property

and eti'ects, to the best advantage; That he will use his best dili-

gence and endeavors to collect all debts and sums of money due and
owing to the said firm; And that he will truly and faithfully apj)ly

the proceeds of said sale, and the moneys collected, to the payment,
discharge, and satisfaction uf all debts and demands against the

said firm, as far as the same will go ; And, after discharging all such

debts, will pay over to the said A. 15., or liis representatives, one

moiety of any surplus tb.at may remain, [or such jiroportioiuitc part

thereof as he, the said A. H., is entitled to under the deed of part-

nership between the said A. I>. and C D. ;] And, fuhtiiei!, that he

will keep a full and accurate! account of all moneys received by him
for goods sold or debts collected, as well as of all moneys paid out,

and will r-nder a just, true, aiui full account thereof, to the said A.

IJ., or his representatives.

And the said A. B., toi himself, his licirs, executors, and admin-
istrators, coven; nts with the sai<' ('. ])., liis lieirs and assigns, that,

if it shall be found that the debts due and owing from th<' said firm

exceed the amuu.it of moneys received from the sale of the said

partnership property and cftects, and ihc debts collected, he will i)ay
S-AH
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•iglit hundred and .

'
'
''"^ thousand

Signed, sealed, and delivered
)

in presence of I A. V>.

G. II. f C. D.
[Seal.]

[Seal.]

1035. Dissolution ./Paktnehsiiip heucrcn Two PartnfrsOnk Co.NTLN-UlXO in the BlSLNKSS.
^'""'''''•''

Tins indentlre, made the dav of i ,A. 1}., of „f . „ "'V <^i
, between

Province of Canada ' '<•"/,''" '"""*>' "^
-
'""1

of
'

. „ '
«f the one part, and C. D., of

n ^ l,Vo .- ' ''"^^ •'*''^''"
I''"""t. witnesseth as follows •_

at.<l C. D., „n,ler articles ,1 TTf''" ''''T'"''^''
"" ^'>' ''^' •'*'"^' '^- ^'^

last hav.ng been receive.! bv the said A B f-md S

parties of the ^^^^^^'^^''7' ^'"'"^ ^"^"''''" <''*^

a>' indemnify i.rai, st ,^ f^X^\ :' '^7'. "'f*' "1 consideration of

even date d.^S^^^j;^^ ^^^^^^ ^y ^ond, bearing

to the sai.I A. 15. by the s-iid r n T ,
(l<'llars,] executed

the said C. I) I is ovocntn ,
^-"^ ^''"^ '^- ^^- '''^""''^ "''t<>

the said A B'intI e n,;>, V'''''
.^''"".'"^fators, all the interest of

-ith poweV fb t r Ji I'r h"; • """"r
"^ '^'' ^"''' P--t"ership.

tors, to recover roroivn l, i
• •'

'"\c^<"'"toi-8 or administra-

istrators, covenants with^.'S^'D '

''''?'"'''' "?'' ;'*''"'"-

ii. »nv o.l,„ ro3' .01.,," "7^"T """ '"" >•« ""f"'"''
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PARTNERSHIP DEEDS.

trators, from all claims in respect of the said partnership, and from

all lejral and equitable proceedings under the said articles or other-

wise for enforciiifj the same. Provided that this release shall not

discharge the said C. D., his heirs, executors, or administrators,

from his and their liability under the said bonds, of even date

herewith.

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have hereunto set their

hands and seals, this day of , in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered) » -n rggALl
in presence of V q' j^'

^^^^^[j

St

1036. Agreement of Dissoluiion, io be Indorsed on the

Partnership Deed.

By mutual consent of the undersigned, the parties to the within

agreement, the partnership thereby formed is wholly dissolved, ex-

cept so far as it may be necessary to ct)ntinue the same for the final

liquidation and settlement of the business thereof; And the said

agreement is to continue in force until such final liquidation and

settlement be made, and no longer, and for no other purpose.

Is witness, &c., (as in n, 1035.)

A. B. [Seal.]

C. D. [Seal.]

1037. Notice to Dissolve Partnership under a Power.

Sir :—I do hereby give you notice that it is my intention to

dissolve the partnership now subsisting between us, on the

day of next, [being at the expiration of six calen-

dar months froui tlie date hereof,] in pursuance of a power to that

ortcct, contained in our deed of partnership.

As witness my hand, this day of , one thou-

sand eight hundred and

To Mr. C. D. A. B.
{Add partner^s vsual address.)

1038. ^rAZETTE NOTICE of DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership for some time past

carried on by Messrs. A., !>., and C, under the firm of A., ]>., C.

(t Co., at , was this day dissolved by mutual consent,

and the business will from lienceforth be carried on under the firm
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FORMS.

RSED on the

.,.,....: ^^ '''''"'' ''" ^"^'^'ts on account of the said nnrfn„li.:
'

concern
•edits on account of the' said partnership

1039. N"oTicE 0/ Dissolution

..«.. and I do hcoby n,„-„, ,,„„, „„ „ t„„;'»;„ °^.j

In witness, &c.

^

1040. Notice 0/ Expulsion /-m Partnership
'

"u^iat^t:;°,;;S^,;:;^,:;«!, ^^^^^^ th.t it is n,y intention in.

pursuancc of a oter to fh m'T ''Z -"^f^"'»
b'^*"'^^^"

"^''. i"

'lood,onacconnnrvouH ; „^ , A'""*';'''f,*^
'" '^"'" P^rtno-'Hlup

therein contained"; Si K^f^'^^^
'^'' ^"•'^•^' stipuIatio.i

counts, (or oZ/ar XvJ "/'i ^S^ ,
^''? J'"""!''^'' ""^' J^'^t. ac-

acts CO , rary ^tl e aiTstinn i'^^ 1 ^'"""- ««'"'»ittcd several

covenant, ^^ >.;!;:ii^;nl;nd;tiZ;r^r;^;^
;i'

;:-•! ^ ^^'^

p.J>a.norship deed previous.; to iU:'ZXS::Tij;

Z

Ix WITNESS, &C.

10-11. Notice io Purchase Share eV. Partnership u^ken
Determined.
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PAKTNEHSHIP DEEDS.

in pursuance of the powers and upon the terms and conditions con-

tained in the above mentioned deed of partnership.

In witness, <fec.

10-12. Testatum Clause.

WITNESSETH that, in consideration of the mutual trust and con-

fidence wliich the said A. B. and C. 1). have in each other, each of

tiiem, tlie said A. B. and C. 1)., doth hereby, for himself, liis heirs,

executors, and administrators, mutually covenant and agree with the
other of them, his executors and administrators, in manner follow-

ing, that is to say :
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litions con-

CHAPTER XI.

WILLS.

NOTES.

1043. ThemenUil caparit,, nf the testator sl.oul.l be asrcrtiinorl >,v

po|*,n„ . v,.,y „„,,.„.,„. d,,,,. ,vl,icl, he l,a,l himsdf Jd'^'T.^:

,
.'%**, ^'f «™'"f'.'/ »/ ' »i«rf/»o» crisis onlv »l,ilt. 1,0 .-. ,„.„1

.

fur, if a l,m,/ mltrml mxm. |,c ,„„,, ,.,,1.. ., ,,.,f,i , ,

'

e\cii m tlic testator s continemcnt ii. a mad-liouse. See a c-ise mentionod hv Lord Eldon, i„ McA.lam v. Walker, 1 Dow, Vf)
'

104o. 6«</«ea/i/?«,.«.e should be carefully mmnled arrainst -indovery care taken to insure the free oxpression^f the t;Xo.V f
.Jtion Caution on this point will be? partic.darly necei'v wl/en'

imirCBtcu pni .y. hmc aii,l ciTtaiiL means s loiiM be tak™ t„ •,.
crtain hat tlio te»lat,.,- thom„Khlv „„d„r»la„,l, thel,too , f it

.»f^,;^^r::;;:/ifrti;?!rSi.^:i-:;i-'-:L;:;

otherwise; if testator's widow is to tak.. D^irt in ti
'"""^''^'''' "^"^

and whether, if she carries again,trti^^ll^ ^^S^^;.
.1 tlie concern, or whether, to prevent that, the right of the wi wIierself should not cease on her marriage If anv ,nmnl. , fl\
testator's family is to bo a<]„iittod info the bi„':'Se ^il,;:should be clearly set out; and what is to be done f .slic reh iveJlechnes to enter into the business; whether any ot c pt, i iso be made for hnn, and also whether any othci- ..erson^h « hWethe^option ot being admitted into the con'cern

; aid, if s" ^"Sll
These suggestions are given as specimens of what a judicious ad-
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NOTES ON

C::>

viser may offer to a man who wishc- to make his will, sometiincR m
haste, atul without suflicient coUectcdness at the time to think of

all the points to he provided fjr or guarded against.

1047. //" the parties to be hinejited are in trade, the te Uitor

should bo asked what is to bo done in case of their in»olvene\ ;
*'.

/;., whether their interc sts are to cease in that case, and, if so, ^h hat

is to be done with the property.

1048. // the estate is to be cl>'irged with debts or legacies, or cny

other charges to wliioh real estJil!^ is not otliorwise liable, the testa-

tor should be a?ked whetlier he iiuonds the tii;'T;e to be upon the

'ivhole or oiily upon some part of sueli estate; mii ! whether it is to

be primarili/ liable, or only to be charged in aid of the personal

estate, if that should prove inadequate: and whether ti>o suipiuis is

to be considered as real or personal property; and t'i so Jo whom
such surplus shall go.

1040. 1/ f'.e same property is giveri to several persons, then ask

what particL..!!' por'ii.n eiich is to take; and, if they are to take iu

equal portions, -.vijei' > they are to be joint tenants or tenants in

common; and, iv as UniiUits iu common, wliether the share of one

who dies is to go k the survivors, and, if so, to what pi liod the

survivorsliin is to Le referreii.

1050. Ai, to >iH(->tcs tail, tiic testator should be asked wlictlier lie

means tail gcnerr.! or special ; whether tail male, or whether /'/««/<;*•

are to take; and, if so, whether in remainder one after the other, or

as tenants in common ; and, if as tenants in common, whetliei with

cross remainders.

1051. As to shifting clauses, to provide for tlie estate passing

from one party to another, in the happening of any eontingout

event, it should be ascertained whether, on the event happening, all

or any of the appointments, theretofore made in pursuance of pow-

ers of appointment reserved to the person from whom the estate is

to shift, shall become void or remain in force.

1052. Leaseholds and other chattel propertij cannot be limited in

strict settlement, like freeholds, because the tirst j»erson who would

take an estate tail in freeholds would acquire an absolute interest in

the term, which wouKl be transmissible accordingly to his {)ersonal

re{)resentatives, instead of descending to the lieirs of his body ; it is,

therefore, advisable to ask the testator whether the trustees of the

settlement are to have power to sell the leaseholds, and purchase

freeholds, to be limited to the uses uf the settlement.

105.3. Jf a condition is to he annexed to a devise, or if it is to de-

pend on some contingent event, the Jirst question will be, whether

such condition or contingency can be li gaily carried out, or whether

it is void for remoteness, contrariety to public policy, or repugnance

to the nature of the bequest ; and, next, what is to be done with the

profits in the mean time.
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WILLS.

vefttl
'**''"" " '° ''° ''"'"' "'" «'" P'-fl" l«*rc the time of

hii"lif'
""'"" " ''"T""" '" » '''"»'• '" !""»*' » a rclc.a»c of

loga Of lias a l«j;nc}- bo.,ii,.„(hc.l to , by the will ™, ff .1

.".-;;,';;•;::;; '" "= "°*'' - '° >"= •»""'' -' ""'"' "- «;n. »;

bc,llU^'',;;,Et!:,'-,r"""'"''°"''
"'""'"' "'"''"« ^ ««

(11.) Who is to take the residue.

nJ^ i'loiS:'"
"" ''"'''"' "" '" ''^' ^^«"'"*^' —ditional, or

(13.) Wliethcr legacies to morned women arc to bo iiniite<l i^

/rfm^['?'T'^T
^'^'''^'•"'—^^« t<. t}.esc, the inquiries will he

. \\ hat particular property is to be burdened Jith the eharS

3) w s:; f r'^n^^^'
'''' '"^•^^^^^ •« ^^ ^'^-^ vested

^'-

beco„irvtfte7'llr'r
*''•"• °?' '^"^"^ '"'^ ^«^«''*^ >"^ i"t«re8t

to XoJher el'ld'en:
"'^""'' '"' """""S «''-« «'-» --ive

(5.) Whether, in such case, the cliildren of the deceased shall

'SVwh:
/;'""' 7 '"^ ^''^^^

S<^ ^" t'^^ surviving L,ate"'
''""

^? \ w A ,^ ^"""^ '^ "^ appointment is made.
(7.) Whether legacies to children arc intended to be satisfied by
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NOTES ON

p.irtions given afterward, on their marriage, or for their advancement
lU life.

(8.) If testator's wife and children are provided for by givin.r the
wih! the inconio ..r j)rurit.s .hiring life or widowhood, and the"api-
tal to the ciiildren, on lier decease or future marriage, iiniuire
wlietlier the widow's life interest is to he clothed with any trust for
the maintenance and education of the children ; and wh'cther she
IS to have power to increase the shares of some of them, to the ex-
clusion of the others.

1U5U. Pnamhlcs are usually omitted now, as liaving notliing to
«Jo with the proper husiness of a will, which is to dispose of the
property of the testator, and which nsually commences by de-
claring that It is the last and only will of the testator. A clause
revoking all toriner wills is generally put at the end, but it appears
that the word "only" will jiavc the same etfect as an express clause
ot revocation.

The executors may be appointed in any part of the will, but the
end is the most customary.

1057. Principal paintii to he attended to:—
(1.) To describe the parties who are to take under the will, so as

to put their identity beyond doubt.
{2.) To set out the proi)erty so that it cannot possibly bo mis-

taken.
•'

(3.) To limit estates, interests, powers, restrictions, trusts, and
eharges by such proper and technical terms as may prevent the
possibility of litigation abt)iit their meaning.

1058. The parties who are to lair shouri be described by both
Christian and surname, and it is well to iiKjuire if any of them liave
more than one Christian name ; ami, if a father and son are both
named John Smith, and the son is intended to take, care should be
taken to add the word ''Junior.^'

If a person is so described that the description is equally applica-
ble to another person, the becpiest will tail, unless parol evi-lenee
can show which of them was intended. In such eases of j:te7tt
ambiguity, parol is admissible; but not where the ambiguity is pa-
tent, h', however, the evidence is not conclusive, neithtr will be al-
lowed to take, though they may agree to divitle the property, or
though one may resign his entire claim to the other!

1059. JJlanks are never allowed to be tilled up by the extrinsic
evidence of intention

; and, even where a bequest was made to Lmly
II., that was held equivalent to a blank, though strong circunl-
stances in the will itself tended to show that Lady Hart was tlu;
person intended. {Hunt v. JIart, 3 Uro., cc. 31 1.)

lOGO. In bequcstfi to children it should be stated whether ful/ire-
boni children arc intended as well as existing children ; whether
such as are living at the time of the testator's death, or at the time
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ir adviincenicnt

rnaife, iiKjuiro

c will, but tlio

WILLS.

. " h" '" »i>* " I>H'.sentative.s in case of lix .lo..tli

will be within the to •. ,
'

:r/'rr*'"''^"'
'^"' ''""^

at ^ovno future perio/^ll ' *
t .stnbut.on ,s to take place

l>revious life interest «,f
*he ( eath ot some person takinjr a

at. the tin.e of ho testator's d h | .1
'•"'^''"'. '"''" ^^'''^ 'i^i"'.'

«^^t, which is transniiss ' o 1 1 / .

"" """l^'J'''l« ^'^^^t'^^'l i>'ter-

i-TO the tiu.e of < i,

' j; 3?^"^''<'7^' "• t'-y ^>ie l-o-

ti."o will share as if actua h 1 ''l
'; /,Ki7';

'•^' '«.'""''' ''^ ^hat

tion, e. g., where inste^i,!.,/ •

^'''-'''^ " <^'"<' <'xcep-

a.s each eon^s to tl fS\:^„ . /
"* ^"^"^'" ^",*^"^'''' "'^"'^ Pavahle

...;;&= t:^-!i;;;^- ::--.-->

4, uk„^,,,;;:,.;''J',; 5;:.C'"i'n
' '• '"»- ''"^"' -'V

testator's ,1 h an^tLtine'if •?•"'•' '" *?" '"^^"""' •'*'^-- ^I'e

ti.ey are to takfb^LS hV1 i;:"!;;!;;""' :? ':r ^V"^!'"^'-w to take alike o/wl,otl,„,. . "i
' ^

^' "*> ^^''•^<'"-^i' each cA/W

children oeacrn^tt a o?o ^7"'.,'^'" *"'^'''
^'l"''"^-, and the

them.
P "' "" *^ ^'^'^''^ <^'^»- parent's share among

will tke a Zo/or^r: • ^- '':"T.*;'',''^-'^
l^- tl-ree, A.'s child1 ' ,

» " "• '"» one ciiuu and
share only equal to one of B.'s childIren ; and it will be
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the same if the bofiue,«t m to A. and tho diildrcn <.f B. If the ho-
Cjue.Ht s to A. aiul Ji., '<n<l their children, and A, and ]). die heforc
diNtrihiiiion, tlu'ii .iKl.iifii \uii Uikc per sfirpis (f,y stocks ;) tiiat is
the one child of \ >v,l| i ' all his parent's share, and the throe
children ot 1.. will <f>v!ae liieir parent's share among tiiein; so
that A.'s child will take three times as much us one of JJ.'s
children.

If the bequest is to A. and Il.'s children, or to anv brother and
sister s children, it will be read as a ffift to A. and the diildren of }{.,
and not to the c/iildren of both. If tlio hu is meant, tho expres-
sion might be to A.'s and B.'s c',: drcii, cut a mu<h bctl.-r form
wonid be to the children of A. and R.

1065. JicfjueslK to i/oiinr/er children should dearly define whirh arc
to be so considered. If the bequest is by a parent, or by one tn loco
iJ'ucnUs, tho words " younger children " are taken to mean all those
waethcr younger or not, who do, not take the family estate, and'
to jxcludc the one who (b.cs take it. Nor does the rule appiv to
gilts not proceeding from a parent, or one in loco parentis', for
there the interests vest in those who answer the description
of "younger children" at the testator's death, or at anv
other period fixed by him, to tho exclusion of . hildren born
atterward.

1060. A bequest to the yomxjcst child, or to the eldest child, ^^ill
vest ill an only child.

1007. Jjcfjueststoillcrjilimatei'uldnurcqnu-cfrrcntc.iire; bccai .•.

in law, the term rldldren means legitimate children only, so a be-
quest to the diildien of A. B., who has b<,tli legitimate and ille-riti-
iiiatechildi.n, will go to tho legitimate -liildron only, thou.-li all
may be born of tho same father and moti. r, and brought up to-
gether without any distinction; but any description which sufK-
ciontly identifies them will enable illegitimate child- to take- as
'' my son John;' ssUen the testator has no legitimate son of t'h-it
name. And so, if tlie beqicst be to the childrn, " now livin.." ,.f
a person who has only illegitimate chi! 'icn at tiic date of the will
they will take. \.id so, wl'jre a testr .r has for.- children, two le-
gitimate and two ritinuuo, a bequc . io his fou. children now liv-
ing will entitle all to take.

1008. As to a future illeffitiwate child, he will take if en ventre
sa mere, and descr' < .: with referenc' to tho m.ilieronly for
though patciiuty may be doubtful, tlu, act of birtli may be t'asilv
as(;ertained

;
but it is, however, very doubtful -.vhether a gi'' .o fii-

turo illegitimate cA!/rf;rn, however doscrib ', would take effect be-
cause of its immorality.

'

1069. Grandchildren toill tah der ih

the gift would otherwise bo inope; ve
the bequest is to tho children of , ^^
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esl child, will

^'f
all. an,I ,l.e ^..^li I, ^^S '^ ^ "1^' A.'s .hiM...... .i„

••"il'^HH (.. chiMron will ..nnlv „ i »
I-' <'\H.nl.'.l

; ari.l this

^^ - iint tenants a^!, ^ ^ ^"^ T't'^^^^ "'"' ''"^^ -"
Kc en.t,on will take in e<,„al propoHi.,;;;-

^''^
'
'"'^''•^" "' "'« «"-

10'
1. .; dense to the heirx of A. /} «i|l t„i.„ «• , • ,^vl.o answers that .L'sfriptin,, at tVt ^7V^*'''*

>" >•« porm.n
'"'^ it is .-s,.„,i,,l ,1,,.. i • *" V""*"*

*'"' t<'^t-"'*'""s loath

Htnct ioffal ,si.,HH,.atiun. I.n, mtoIv
' ""/"'"

'^ T' ''^''^ "' '»«

any other form is ns,. w|,i .

'
'"''>""" '""«.'/." A'c, or where

tl.. person so ,ie"r ^.l ^
' .^''^''^/'^'^ -''•'-* heir ap,,,,,a,

'l«vises in Cana.Ia, where I tl e "l ^"""''f^^'^
the effeet of sneh

t">-e, 14, 15 Vie. e. ' ./ ;:;;;'•'''" -;;.»''' '"^v of ,.rin.0Keni.

whether male ,- lu^^,
'

-jl
'

, "''''"'VV*
"'^'^"tes take e.j.mllv,

.N--.kin^, no heirs/ Latal," •':;;:"'
*''"f "- '"'ve here, slrietiv'

-. that under sneh a deito hev. '^^ ";":;• '^ ""V'V"': -"'- '^

'•y 'iMtuto 14 an.l 15 Vie e V s ~ ti
*''"""^' "' ''omnion,

to tha, ofs..ve,., dan,hte;; takin. a;;.„l 't:r
""'" "'"'"^""^

vail, thonf-l, the real estatT ; 1
' "T •'""'^truetion will ,,r.-
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WILLS.

A., nnd his Ii';ial loprescntativcH," wlicrc the hcqiiost will ho oon-

stnijii ti) mean to A., his cxccutorH mid adinini.HtraturH, and tliiis

[iiiMrt the ahsuliitf iiitiTost tu A.; and the cuiiHtriiclioii will bu tho

HMino if there i« a precedent limitation to A. tor life.

I07(i. J'Jj'iriiloi'K iiiiii a ImiuistrdlorH do not tokf hrnfjir'inlhf hij a

mtic lii'ijiiiKt to titiiii i" liitt riKiractcr ; and, hy tiie Kiiijlish Htatut(!

II (Jeo. iv., and 1 Wi, iv, c. 40, they are e\|nessly exchuh 1 fnjiii

takinif heneticiaiiy, by virtue of their otlice, even the hiuHkiios,'! msi-

iluc of personal estate ; hut they may take benetieially umler proper

forms of ln(|Uest.

Wheiu'ver beneticial bequests are made ti» executors or trustees,

it should be said whether they are in compensation for discharLtinf^

the dutii of their oiHce, so as to prevent dispute as to their claim,

in ease they reiioiinvc or become iuciipnlle of the otlice,

Tiie ndc is that, if they do not art in tlie oflice, they cannot

claim a becpiest j;iven to them by an oflicial desionalion ; but it is

better to put doubt to rest hy a plain declaration.

1077. Ni'.rt (if k-'tn means next of W'W, and therefore does not

include a husband or wife, nor those who claim by re])resentation

;

and, therefore, survivinji' br'thers and sisters will exclude nephews

and nieces. In a modern ease, where an ultinuite limitation was to

the next of kin of E. M., at the lime of her decease, and E. M.

died h^avini^ one child, and also her father and mother. Lord Lanj;-

dale, M. 11., deciiled that all should talo' equally as bcini; of the

same deifree, for thoui^h the statutes of distribution postpone parents

to children, all writers in Huejiish law at^ree that, in an ascendinj;

and descendiiiij line, the parents and the children of A. B. are of

the same decree of kindred to A. 15.

1078. Jielotioiis mean tln>se who wouM be entitled under tie.;

statutes of distribution, and it makes no ditlerenee whi.'ther the es-

tate be real ot personal, or whether the term be use<l in the sinjfu-

lar or plural number, nor even where tin! word neur |)recedes th(\

term relations ; but, if the word hi' luoirsl, instead of near, then the

next of kin alone will take, and all the rest will be excluded.

1079. Familij is an uncertain word, and better not used; for some-

times it has lieen held to mean the heir upon whom the estate is to

devolve; sometimes the children; sometimes relatitjus, as next of

kin ; and sou\etimes as avoiding the becjuest for uncertainty.

1080. Servuihts should be specitically named or described in any

be(piest to them, to prevent doubt.

1081. A fftueral devise of lani/s will now, bythc Eufjlish statute 1

Vie., •2Q, pass both freehoM and leasehold, unless a contrary intention

plainly appear, and also it will include estates over whi(;h the testator

lias H'/i'Ucrul powrr of oppniiiDtuvt ; and so also a be(|uest of the per-

sonal estate in {general terms will include any personal estate to wliicli

the description may extend. If, therefore, this sweeping constnic-
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Wir.LS OK CHATTELS.

tliiiifj is to ask tlic testator v-hother tlio iiitcndt-d dovisce is to Imvo
thu beiietit of tlio piiir/i<ise nioiicy if tiic contract is ovfiiituaily rr-

sciiided ; for, without ox])r('ss jirovision on that lioail, ho ^vill ncitlior

1)(! I'lititkid to the money intended to be paid for tlie land, nor to

have other land l)oM!j;lit for him in lieu of it. Nor will the devisee

Ix; allowed to waive olijeetions to the title iu order to <];et the land;

because tho only question for the court is, wliethcr, at the time of

the testator's death, there was an existinjf contract which ho was
boiuul to /ifr/'orni, for that alone will ijive the devisee a rijfht to (;all

tor the personal estate to complete the purchase.

r>nt if the <',ontract is abandoncii, neither in the contract nor for

imperfection in the title, but for ol/ier causes, after the death of the

testator, (as where his estate cannot supply the purchase money
within the time ajfrecd,) t/icii. the i)urchasc money will not sink into

the personal estate, but nnist be laid out in other lands, to tho same
use as the testator had devised the? lands contracted for.

The best way is, where the testator means, a'' is tisually the ease,

that the devisee shall have the benefit of tin; devise, at all events, to

direct that, in ease such contract fails for any cause, the money shall

be laid out in other lands, to the same use; and that, until tliat

can be done, the money shall be invi-sted in some |)ublic stocks,

for the bcnelit of the tlcvise(>.

lOHO. Coiitnirlivlsr, when' derlsed proprrli/ Is roiifntclcd to be so'tl.

Here, if tin; testator intends the de\ isee to have the purchase money,
should the contract becompU!ted, he ninst say so f.r/)n',w/y , because

u contract by the testator to sell the premises, if of such a kind as

e([uity will enforce, is an (Mpiitablc rrroctttioii of the devise, which

leaves the devisee nothinjj; but a dry lejjal estate, and that he will

be bound to convey to the purchaser on completion of the contract,

while the purchase money will form part of tho jxeneral personal

cstat(^

1 ()!»(). //" ilevised premises are charf/ed with niortf/ni/es, it sliould

be said whether the devisee is to take siihjeet to the incundmuieo, or be

discharged therefrom. l''ormerly, the jiersonal estate; beim; rhe jui-

inary fund for payment of tlebts of i^very kiml, tho heir or devisee

was entitled to call upon that fund to dis(!iar<j;e the mort<xa<^e; but

the Knjflish statute, 17 Vic, c. 11;!, alters this, and makes the mort-

gajied jn-emises themselves prinnirily liabh; iu the hands of the heir

or of a devisee, llenct! the necessity of an express provision by the

testator, if the law docs not express his intention.

Wills of Chattels.

1091. A general bequest of personal estate will comprehend every

tiling movable or immovable. Articles to bo excepted should,

therefore, be expressly named, takiiifi can; not to tise a word whicli

comj)rehends all of particular kind, when all is not intended ; e, ij.,
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WILLS OF CHATTELS.—LEGACY TO CREDITOR.

limitation wlicro tlioro are any ; e. r/., mch a bequest limited to
tiMistees, their cj-erator.'i, administrators, and assii,nis, would not pass
tile tee Idit to ''hchs," or to ''heirs, executors, and administrators,"
vvoul(l pass the fee; hut the best way is to set douht at rest bv a
specific devise of the iiiorti;a<jed estates.

1098. A i/ci'i.se of shares in pnfj/ic rompouics, and stock in funds.
dr., may be intended to be specific, and so as to fail if testator
<hsposes of them in his lifetime; or to be i/mcral, so that the kxra-
tee inav have the benefit of them or their value, at ail events, fho.
testator's intention should be ascertained, and the will made accord-
injily. In such eases the word vn/, as "?//// stock," or "wy shares
'" *.''^- Canal," liavc been lielil to make the devise
uperipr.

1001). Behls, when devised, arc jrfinerallv intended to pass at all
events. If a debt is rclmscd bv will t,) the debtor, and the debtor
die he/ore thv testator, the release will lapse, and the representatives
ot the debtor will have it to pav,« unless the terms of the release
.specially extend it to them also.

^' ^*-
—

''''"' I'l'lt^ase of a delit is so far \iewcd as a specific bequest
as not to be subject to abatement oii a t'ejicicnci/ of assets.

1100. A ler/ari/ to a creditor of a sum as great' or ijreater than
the testator owes to him, will operate as a dischar<,'e of the <h'bt,
savinij; any apparent intention of a contrary kind : i)ut if the prop-
erty IS of a diferent kind, that will repel the inference of .satisfac-
tion. Nor will a Ici^acy extiniriiish a necjotiable seeuritv, or an
open runninj.- a.icoimt, or a debt <'oiitractcd after the date of the
will, or the claim of a servant for his waives.

1101. The essentials to make a le.^acy operate as a satisfaction
are,

(1.) That it be at least cqi/al in aihount to the debt; for iUcss, it
will not be a satisfaction even pro taiito.

(2.) 'J'he time of payment of the len:;>y must be as certain as the
debt.

(:J.) There inust be e(pial certainty of payment.
(4.) The fund must be ecpially beneficial to the crc.litor; and

therefore a residuari/ Ix^picst is no satisfaction, because of its un-
certainty.

1 102. As to portions of children under a marriage settlement, the
rules are different from those in relation to debts.

(1.) An aiiKmnt /w than the porti<m will be a sati.sfantion pro
tun.to.

'

(2.) Dirterenen oftime of payment will not repel the presumption
of satisfaction; but in such .-ase the children will bo put to their
olecfion to take eitln.'r ilii' leira.-y or the portion, hut an infant will
.'e allowed to wait until he is twenty-one to make his ehMttion.

(J.) I he payment, however, must be as crrtaiu ar, the portion,
4u4



RESIDUAKY CLAUPK.—HKIK.
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WILLS.—DEATH WITHOUT ISSUE.

if taken in anotlior, will leave a chasm, tliev shall I.e taken in that
sensi' m wliicli they «lisj>()se of the whole.

"

1 109. J);/in;i wit/iout i.tHuc or without leuvim/ issur, expressions
wlii(-li havi- eansfil niiifh controversy, have assumed a new nieanin.r
in Lnirhm.l Mnye the Wills Aet, 1 Vic., c. 20. If the prc'eJinrr
wonls are snth.Mcnt to pass the fee, the limitation over in ease of
• lying without issue will not, as formerly, create an estate tail, but
an estate mjee f,im/,/p, suhjoct to a limitation over by way of execu-
tory devise, dependent on the Hrst taker leaving no issue at the time
ot his death.

As to dying w;t/,o>,t hnrs, any limitation over which depends on
this contingency wuiiM be void for remoteness, and the first taker's
estate wouM be absolute, c- 'iuf, where the pers,>n to whom the
liMutation over is made is a relation and capable of being i\vi,a>U„t-
nal hen- of the hrst devisee; for in that eas;; the Hrst devisee woul.l
take an estate tail only, and then the limitation over would be .rood
as a remainder. "

1110. .1 churrfc on real estate will))as:i the fee, as in the case of
a devise up(.n trust to j.ay .lebts and le-aci<.'s, which will, without
:iuy express limitation of estate, pass the fee or such other cst.-ite or
interest as the testator had the power to dispose of [)v will, an.l notmerdy an estate determinable when the purposes of' the trust are
satished. 1 \ ic, c. 20, s,s. ;U). IM.

11 1 1. A direction lo .sv//. where the lands are not directly devised
to the trustees or executors to be ,sol,l, will give an authori"ty to sell
on v, l>ut no estate in tiie lands which, subject to the power of sale,
will descend to the heir.

1 11-'. A bcnejidul interest as extensive as the leqal estate will pass
the tee

;
e ;/.. it freehold premises arc devised to"n., in tru.st for (.'.,

• that IS, 15. to let the premises, and give the rent to my son C, for
•Jus support "<:. will take both a legal and e(,uitable"fee. (Mul-
conibsoit V. Malconihson, 17 L. T. Rej)., 44.)

_

lli:{. J,., nhxulntc power of disposition will pass the fee, but not
I there b,. an express estate given, divide.l from the power; and so.
It a precedent estate f .r life, or other limited interest, is o-ivon so as
to let in estates either vested or contingent, which estates fait, then
such power ot .hsposition will carry the fee; but only where it is
absolute and nnrestrictcl, for if a parth-ular form of disposition is
named, as " /,>, deed ' or •'/;// «;///," the fee will not pa.ss by force of
such power. *^

11 14. Limitations in joint t.-nanrt/ require express words by Oani-
dian Statute, 4 Will, iv., c. l,s. 48, an.l are to tLe devisees, an,l their
lieirs, ' Lo Mou, u.sto an.l to thk use .)f them, their heir, and as-
'• signs, as joint tenants and not as .\Tian(s in common; but it
seldom .app..us th.at the testator wishes tjiis f>rm of limit:iti.>n in
binejiciot dcMscs.
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JOINT TExVAXCV.—ESTATES FAIL.
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WILLS.—CROSS UEMAINDKUS.

•

nut [>rcviiil ; aiiil so ;i clause cxcinptiii}; C. f'nmi iinpcaclimciit of

waste, or any ti'rnis wliidi deny tlie powor to liar the tvfuil, will, in

all cases of executory trusts of this kind, restrict tlie estate of tlie

first taker to a mere life estate.

ins. 7'kc word i.'isiic is a word of liiiiiUttlon when uscil iu a col-

lective sense, so as to conipreheuil issue from {^eiKM'atiou to u;eiiera-

tion. Hut it may be a word \i{ puirhuHe ; t. r/., " to A,, uitU his

" issue" standiuj; alone, would he a limitation creatin;^' an estate

tail in A.; hut, if the will went on to say " l/w rider of .such nous Id

'' lie prifcrmf to the yonnofr," that w. .Id show ihat hy "issue" the

testator meant sous, and therefore it would he a word of purrhuse

and not of limitation; but the contrary is the rule.

1119. Cross rviitaiuders between tenants in tail will arise by im-

plication, tlius: "To A., J)., and (,•., as tenants in connnon in tail;

"and, for default of such issue, to the testator's rii^ht heirs." Here
the construction will bo that A., !>., and C, and their issue, as long

as there are any, shall enjoy the property ; and, on the death of A.,

J}., or (!., without issue, his share shall jjjo over to the survivors, so

that the testator's heir shall take nothing; until after the determina-

tion of all the estates tail. In this case A., !>., and C. take cross

rcnniinders on the determination of the particular estates; iK»r will

the word '' respcctivdij" or "several and resjierliee" or any such like

expr(!ssions, prevent the implication of cross remainders; hut this

implication will n<)t arise, unless the jjarties take shares in the sdine

2>ro/H rhj.

Where cross rcnuiinilcrs are intended, the best way is to limit the

lands to the use of all the tenants in common in tail in ecpnil shares

as tenants in comnum, and the respective heirs of the body of all

and every of them, and then to aild that, in case there should be a

failure of issue of any of them, the shares, both oriii;inal and accru-

injj, of the party of whom there shall be such failure of issue shall

go over to the survivors or survivor of them.

1120. Eiitiiils of liaseholds are not strictly possible, but fjuasi

entails may be eli'ected by will so as to tic \\\<t the property for any

time which does not exceed the duration of lives in heinu; at the

time of the testator's tleath, and twenty-one years aftei'ward ; ami

for this purpose a child eu ventre sa mere at that period is viewetl as

actually born. If the continu;eneies exceed the limits just men-
tioned, the first taker will acquire an absolute interest in the whole

]>r()perty, whether it be chattels real or |)ei'sonal, and that will be

till' case ;xenerally if the 'property is limited in such a nuinner as

would create an estate tail ni freeholds.

ll'Jl. fii .strict settlements, it is still customary to insert limita-

ti<uis to trustees to preserve eontinirent renuiinders, tlKUigh the Fa\jx-

lish act H and ',) Vic, c. 110, expressly provides that they shall not

foil fur want of such limitations.



ENTAILS—PJiOTKCTOns OF SK'ITLEMENTS.
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Jf the estate of a \narrial u,o,na», suflieient to constitute u pro-
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WILLS.—SPECIAL PKOTECTOHS.

tector, is not sottlcM], or ajrrectl to be settled, to her su|)arate use.
she mill her hiisimiitl toj^'utiier will be the protector, and in the
latter case slie may consent to an alienation without Iier husband's
consent, as if she were sole; Oat, if she is (cnant in tail, she can
not convey without his consent and concurrence, and even with his
consent she must acknowledjie the conveyance in conformity with
the Canadian statute, '2 Vie., c. 6.

If a protector becomes insane, or a felon convict, the chancellor or
the Court of Chancery will be the protector.

via to the sen,ml mctlioJ, the Canadian Stat., 9 Vic, c. 1 1, s. iiO, em-
powers the settlor to apjxiint any number of persons incsse not exceed,
inir tliree, and not bcinii;«//t'«,v, to be protectors of the seftk'ment, and,
by j)()wer of api)ointment in the deed or will makin;; such settle-
ment, to pfri)ctuatc the protcctorsliip to any such persons not ex-
eeedino; three ; and the effect of this is, that the person who, but for
such appointment, would have been protector by virtue of the es-
tate limiteil to him will be excluded from that office.

To control the power of alienation within iha narrowest limits, tho
settlor may not only appoint special protectors, but authorize por-
pctuatii-n of the oflicc as vacancies occur amon<r them by death or
otherwise, and then, durinsj; the whole time sucii protcctorshi]) sub-
sists, the tenants in tail cannot effectually liar the entail without the
consent of the special jirotectors, although the tenant of the prior
estate, who would himself be j)rotector if none were specially ap-
pointed, may himself concur. All that they can do is to bar "their
own estates fail, and so (ireate a base fee, determinable on failure of
issue of the estate tail so barred ; and such base fee, if conveyed
for valuable consideration, may be afterward confirmed bv the ten-
ant in tail if there shoukl cease to be a protector, or if the protector
should consent.

The appointment of protectors therefore does not prevent aliena-
tion, but it creates such ndc/rct in the title as nuist (greatly affect the
price that can be obtained for the property. A prudent tenant in
tail will therefore not alienate, if lie can help it, without the pro-
tector's consent; but an extravao;ant or necessitous one will not be
prevented from doiuif so. The appointment of special protectors is

therefore of (piestioiiable utility, since the only thinjif certain is that
such appotiitnieiit inflicts an injury upon the property, and this
should always be clearly explained to the settlor wi)en such a settle-
ment is desired.

1124. The powers of a protector arc f/reat ami in some canes
anomul'jii.'i.—Thoui^h special protectors take no estate, their power
to jrivc or withhohl consent to alienation k absolute; nor is there
any law to prevent their makintf merchandise of their consent, nor
will » court of ecjiiity control their power of consent.

Tlw. protector, by virtue of a prior estate, luis powers ecnially

4«0
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WILLS.—LK(JACY IS TliUST.

5t

case of no such dinposilion, tluit will make no ijitrorcnof" ; Ikm-uiso

that woiilil lit- a ccinditiiinal (ti-ffasani'i rcpiiijaant to Shn oriuina'
l>0(]iiest, aiHJ caninit he sii|i])i)itL>(l ; l)iit if a |mrti(;iilar estato, c. r/..

a life L'statc, is limited Id a lej^attui, with j>owlt of dispx.Hltion over
the funds, tiiat will not en/an/e siudi est ate ; l»iit if ho fails to exf-r-

v.'w. hit* power <<f disposition, tho power will eease with his life

interest.

1 l:U). // (I. Icfldci/ in f/i veil far it partinthir purpose, and that piir-

])ose fails, the lej^aey will heconio uhanUiti'
, thus, "IjiirjO to A., for

the purpose of iiiiidiiiir him apprentice," and A. died heforo the
proper aije, held that he took a vested ami transniissihlo interest in

the Icji^acv.

ll:il. .1 /('/wry iit friist for Icf/ntn'n niaintennnre uuiW he comes
of a;;e, ami then to he settled, confers a vested interest; and the
legatee may. at twenty-one, dispose of it liy will, thoiiu'h no settle-

ment or other special application of, the lei,^-icy has heen made hv
tiu! trustees. And so a power to nj/ix the uinount uf n/nira amoti'n

H eiiwH of persons will pass vested interests, suhjcct to he devested
on the execution of the power.

Jl.'{:i. /fixtliir/liiit ii'ficrc ici/orlcs arc c/i(iri/c(/ on rial enliitf.—The
precediiinr remarks a|)p!y to leifacies arisiiijr out of pcrsotial propertv,
for wiien they arise out of niit estate the rule is totul/i/ dijferiut.

The reason is lie(.'ause, as to personalty, courts of e<piitv have
adopted the rule-* of civil law, and concur with the ecclesiastical

ci>urts; hut in reality there is no such concurrence, and there the
rule is that the '*•''.'/(' CDinlifiou upon which the K ^aey is jriven hIihII

he (iomplied W'*'j, v,- that, if the lecratee dies hefore the time of
payment, tlic l-r.iry will sink into tin? land for tin; henetit of the
heir or den (

, . ^^etit where the li'Ljaey or portion is postponetl with
rej^ard to the 'in nijistances of the es't'ite out of which it is to arise,

and not of the p,.,...>n who is to take it, for then the imi>lieatiiui is

that a henetit was «4W/( /(/// intemle(l to the legatee, and his interest

therefore will Ik^ vested.

\\'-V\. A cnnililioii not to d/ii'iuite is inconsistent with a devise in

fee; hut not to alienate to or except to u particular j>irKi)ii i.s jfood,

or until a eertain time or ajje.

Tenant for life may i)e ]irohil>ited from alienatinsj; his life estate,

and a inarrial woman fnuii alienatiiiL:; her property (/m////_7 eoverluri.

The proliihition will he void as to property in wliicli she has an ah-
solute interest if she becomes discoverte, ami it will revive if she
marries ajjain ; but if she take only a life rstate, then a proviso for

the cesser of her estate hy alienation, either hy her own act or op-
eration of law, is jirood, and very useful where children are depend-
ent on the niolhor's iiu^ome for supp(ut.

1 llU. The tmual conditiom are either in favor or restraint of mai'

riage or re(|uiring the devisees to do or not to do certain things: as
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WILLS.—MARRIAGE WITH COXSEXT.—COXDITIONS.

11 •'^7. A rcqiuKilion to marry with consent will only apply to

npinstevs ; for, if ,i (laii(i;litcr inarrics with consent after tiic nuikin;;

of the will, ami in tlie lifcfiinc! of the testatoi', tliontrli she ho a

willow at his death, the (litioii as to 1 ler IS fiilfilk and.1 so if sh

attains her father's eonseiit after her marrijiixe.

ll:)i~i. vl.v to conditions in rcntraint of marriaae, they will bo void

if nsed as a eover to restrain marriage r/enernlli/ ; bnt a condition

prcsei'ihinif the ceremony and place of inarriaii-e has been held ijood
;

and sr> is an iiijnnction to ask consent; and not to marry before 21,

or any reasonal)le age; and not to marry a i)articnlar mdividual; or

one of a particular country. A rent-charge or an annuity is fre-

quently devised to testator's widow durante vidiiilale, but to bo for-

feited or diminishe(l in case slu; marries again ; if, however, such

a be(|uest is in lieu of (lonwr, the widow has her election. When
the shares of children are to vest at a certain age, or on marriage

with consent, it is sometimes [)rovide<l that, if they marry before

that age or without consent, the trustees shall stand [)ossessed of the

share of any daughter so mari'ying, for her separafr use, or the in-

terest is made to cease altogether; and sometimes a snljstituted gift

is devised in lieu of that which is forfeited by breach of condition.

lino. A condition to assume name and arms of testator should al-

ways stiite the time w't!:in which this should be done; for otherwise

the devisee might be allowed his ifh<i/e Hftime for the performance,

and in a case where a condition was imposed upon the devisees, not

beariiif/ the name of Luscombe, that within three years after being in

possession they shi>uld pro(nire their names to be alten^d to Lus-

combe by act of I'arliauKMit, hi/d that an individual who, liefore he

came into possession, had eo/untari/i/ and without authority assumed
the name of Luscombe was a person " bearing; the name of Luscombe

"

within the meaning of the will.

1140. Breach of condition to determlrte the estate niuf^t determine

th(! whole estate, and not ii part only; therefore a condition that an

estate tail shall cease on breach, in the same manner as if the tenant

in tail were dead, would be incorrect, because there might be issue

capable of inheriting. The condition should be that, on breach, the

estate shall devolve on the person next entitled in nmainder, as

though the person whose estate shall cease were dead, leaving no

issue inheritable under the estate tail. But a condition to reduce an

estate in fee to a life estate may be good, and by parity an estate

tail may be so reduced.

1141. A condition to devest an estate at a certain period Mill not

take cfi'ect until that period actually arrives. Thus, on ii devise to a

wife provide<l she remain a widow, but if she marry then to testa-

tor's nephew on his attaining the age of twenty-three, held that,

though she marry again, the widow had an estate until the nephew
was twentv-thrcc.
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DITIONS. IN TERROREM. FF Ff'TTnvt-LECIIOxV.—BAR OF DOWER

"".ier ;hf:::;xrar^;s'^ '-'''^ -' ^^^^-'^ -'^^^ eo„,es

contest.n^. the will. 13„t tjfis doctHno '" ' "'^^'^ ^^'''''-'i^^''' ^'V
real estate.
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of -lisposit^,;:::;:;^.
^.£f;: j:;----* be a„ absohue power
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^«^/' .nay stand tc^ U,'' . 'eV^t'T'"'" ^^'n*''f
^""

'
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"" ;'""'' \"" ''"' 1'"^ J'er
or satisfaction of her thirds 'ex i^^^^^^^^^^
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'
'"^

'^ *'"/' ^'^'*^ ^''^ ''^^< o/ /l-m ;muty, bar her dower; a it- test or -^''•""'v'*"*''"'' "^•''" '-'"-

estate in bar of <low'er and tl i h and 7l "'•'f
''^"^'' ''"'^ P«'-«o"='l

«'I'.eh fails, the widow shall not le nut , f''
-''"^ **^ '^^""^ object

a rent-charge, issuing on of land of r"
^'''''':"- ^^"^ "hether

.vv. I put her to her dection s d ,1 •

/,'"''
f

^"'"'"^ ^^ ^'owable,

" Wher '^ •*^" ^\'^"''' '* ''''»'" "^ ^'P'"'''"

-iil
^''^''"£^/i?rtM.M!L''''

'"ay ascertain which f„„d
'""1 legacies paid "and the fun, s .1 T'

'^ ^^^ " '^'"^^ ^o have debts

"'Klcr a will and a settiemonf a
election where their intefesfs

-iH not be bound b;l:X:V;"n 7^"^"' ^"^ ^^^'^ that If^y
e«ts arc distinct and separate " "" P""'"'' ^^'^"'^ ^''^'"' "'tc.^

trediiors also may be nnt in fi. • . •

to>' <'ef>ts and a beque t S cl is n"'
''•?"" '"*"-^«" their claim

election is inapplicible as 0/^0% ,""''''""* "'''' tluit claim
; but

9D persona! estate, and if
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WILLS.—COXDITIOXS.—RESTRAINTS.—PHOVISOES,

3

tliat is insufficient tlic creditors may then resort to aiiv other prop-
erty wlucli is liable to such payment.

"

\Vlien a devisee or K'lratee elects to take in opposition to the wiU,
the interest .riven liiin by the will must be applied to comnensate
the disapp.untcd party; hut the estate thus taken in opposition
vests ill the taker, with all its leo:al consequences. It is better, in all
cases where adverse claims may arise, to provide that the party who
sets them up shall forfeit 'dl claim under the will, and to declare
crjmsahf how tlic forfeited gifts shall be disposed of.

1 144. Conditions us to insolvmri/, alienation, or other determination
of interest under a will. Property cannot be bequeathed without
Its incidents and therefore a bequest to an insolvent will l)e uvail-
ahle for the creditors; but it may be secured from such diversion by
a limitation over in case of the insolvency of the original taker ; and
a trust for him until insolvency, or a tr.ist for life wTtli a provis > for
determination, in such case, will equally efibct this puijx.se. And
It has been hel.l that, un !cr a proviso against alienation, bankruptcy
will work a forfeiture if such cesser were plainly declared to be con-
.sequent on alienation bi/ operation of law.

114.5. Restraints on the power of a/ienatinr/ estates of inheritance
are void, because repugnant, as they are also as to personal estate
where the «/«o/«/e interest is conferred; hut a life estate in either
may be restrained, and a condition that it shall be forfeited if alien-
ated in nnj/ way will be supported. Clauses of this kind a^niinst
anticipation are very comirDn, and very useful in the case of im
provident devisees and married women. And indeed, as to the
latter, it is the only way of preventing aliensition ; for, if property
IS settled to her separate use, with a proviso a<.rainst alienation, that
operates only during coverture ; for a widow may alienate, but if she
takes only a li/e estate a proviso for cesser will effectuailv prevent
alienation and anticipation, and possibly secure a voun.r family
froin coming to want through the improvidence of 'a th(7u.rhtless
mother. "

1146. Provisions ar/ainst lapse are necessary when the death ol
devisee before the testator's own death would" cause the gift to fail
without that IS what he intends. The English statute 1 Vie., c ^-6 ex-
pressly provides that there shall be no lapse of any estate or if-'te'reat

bequeathed to a child or other issue of the testator, who dies before
the testator, without such estate or interest is in itself determinable
at or before the der.th of the devisee ; but that the beciuest shall
take efiect as it the death of the devisee tock place immediately
ojter that ot the testator.

^

1147. Debts, whether simple contract or specialty, are not a charge
on land bv the common law; but by statute real'estate, which the
testator lias not charged or devised for the payment of his debts U
assets to be administered in courts of equity tbr the payment the're-
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;iin': in'wh!;^M;jtK'';;r,"'- r^'-'^^^
"-^ '-''^"- --v ^po-

to piy\^ ir,:;:'- ,fSs ;:?^ ^^"r-
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-tatc, will iH. sufficient to c I ^^^ ^^^"r^""
"'^.^''^ -'''
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'.
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'
*"'^ ^'•''" '* *'«« ^vilj

cation „r a i^enera! d.an-e
•^' ^''''^ ^^'" ''ebut tlio i,„,.|i-
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-.t
"' "^f^'^'^ral execntors,

'-f tl.o m/,/.. of real ."t . [^ ^;:^Z ^T'
'^" =

^""' ^'--^
'liie of porsonaltv is ,nvo„ .!f

^-^''t-'itor, to whom also the re*i-

1110 /I ; ."^ laiKi witJi Icnacics

.ieh^.neSSs:i r;:;;:^r'^^"/'-^
^^ ^mv «.», to p..

P-^ and ,iv.! a Vol:^^).J^:^Z^ " ,1' r'"""''
'^ -"

;""' 't ^s well to ,i,-iVe a furtl.or nou-r o sd Vl
" "," ^^''•^onaltv,

lias not been ijot i„ ^ith -,, ;,,?) •? ' *''*^"ft''' *''« porsonaltV
<'-'fy of inqninn^ inS he we ft

"' ' '' ^'"'''"'"' "^^"'^^ ^ho
statute hof;!,.e ,,„oted, 12 Vi f^ tlr^'Tr =

f''^
*''^' ^^^-'l'-.

«. wliieh makes the recein s'of 1-
,',f''''^

""'^"'[''"t'^^^l «f.itnte,s,c. 90,s

tlu' purchase mono/
P"'^'''''^''' t'om seeing to the aj.plieation of

...•Sit!^.S:rT/''';Sr^--;^;;;:> dehts and legacies, o- to
'•^''t to charrfc the red estate the T"''""''

'^ '^ ""* ^"ffi-
^"os«o< intend the personaU.stl t , ,

"'
T'^ '''"'" "'^'t J>e

•'-'- of land on coZu^o'l'Zu: l^^'^l \
""' ^''-'^tore a

i'.voneratcthepersona!tv; ande'en ft, 1
""*' '''"''^'''^ ^^'" "ot

o"t of the reai'ty will not'of s t h'v h.t
y'''":'

"r'"''-/-
^^'^^^

of a%„cyit,vill, and the reasl l' /'?^^^^^ ''"t in the case

'l^aey is created bv the will ^t.Si " '^''' Jial-ih-ty to a
a ty imhpendcnthj of the J T '' '"' ''^''"^''' o» the person-
t Ht the real esta/e { to , ^ 'w:!'^ '';?'''';,' '' ^''-'^' ''^ -i^l
ei.a^s, .n- othorw.. as the ^S:7rl::it ''''' ^^"^'"""^ "^^''^

^1- (^l><inluble beqvc.il, ^.nxnot be cliarged on real estate
; and
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WILLS.—DISTRESS AND EXTRV.-—ANNUITIES.—TRUSTS AND

tl.erofore, if thoy are to bo certainly pai.1 out of the personalty, itmust 1.0 so .l.recte.l and fi.en if that f.iud is not sullicient to pavsuch bequests a,ul also debts and other lejjacies, the charitable 'bc'-
quist ^Mll be first paul, and the residue of other le-meies will be
..ia.le up out ot the reolhj ; otherwise the charitable bem.cst wouldonly take a share oi the personalty, and could not rcLrt to the
lealty lor tiio residue, but such residue would fail

1152. Ammities should be charged on the fund or estate wliicli
i> iuten,lcd to pay them, otherwise the rule is that an annuitant is aere legatee It the annuity is charged on premises which are
i»irnt down, the annuitant has a right to come In the policy of in-
sura.ice, the inoncvs paid thereunder being a substitution "for thepioperty so charged.
powers of distress and entry are usually annexed to annuitiesclargcl on land, except where they are small; but there is an ad-anh^e s.„nchnu^s m raising a term tW securing the chaige, becausem tins case the trustees are empowered to receive the rents underanj, subsisting demises, while powers of distress and entry conferred

theTc .Z-' 'T"IT^"" T^"'?^ ^•""'^^^ ^^^u. at the time of

ml .1 '

i

""'^'
^'f,"'"''

^'"•'*^'''^ ^^'^'^ ^^^^ '-^-^fml estate
n.ler tie term are better able to deal with the property by leasino-

It, &c., than by mere possession under a power of entry.

Trusts and Powers of Sale.
1153. Trusts sliould always be in joint tenancy, and if the trust-

tl en";;: f,
f"^""' *^^ f'?

'''
^l'«"''l bo to the surviV'ors or survivl ofhe „, or the represent-.tive of such survivor ; because a power giveno several by name cannot be exercise.l by the survivirs. It" will

also, m most cases, be advisable to omit the lieirs, tor the heirrna^be^ lunatic or an infimt, not to name other p;)ssible in'r

exercttnc^'n"''"'' 'f"" T"'""'' f"*''''
^''^ "«* disqualified fromexeicising a power of sale given them in the will.

«oir
.! ^' V"'^'-^'"' '''^' '^''?;'1J giv« an option to the trustees not to

sell reversionary property, if any, until it comes into possession be^cause such property always sells to a disadvantage ; ami it swell toauthorize the trustees to limit tne property sold'Vsuch uses Is hepurchasers shall direct, for where it is declared that they may a^

spc'l/use: '
^'" ""' ''"' "'"^' "°' "'^''^''^ ^'"^'» to eonSy t^>

1156. Indemnity to purchasers h usually provided by decarn-ha the receipts of the trustees shall be a sufficient discharge amithat purchasers sha not be responsible for the application'of tpurchase money. Without this clause they were Umnerly liable
to all debts express y mentioned in the will, or a schedule ; but if nodebts were expressly so mentioned, they were not liable.
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isqualified from

7° " "'^'—>»"..»....,,„..

it trustee or exccnfnr «. I ^'V^'''
'^''"''^''' «•• real est-ifo • ... v

-««//y lial.Ie?
'"''" ""-^ "" -'-'i^ -thout such po'ljj.e is i;'

^^'" '«^'»>fl'ori.e trustees olSt „ •

^'"'y'"' •"•'^''•^^'»''
*« ">S/w«o«a^ security is .r„..,f

Pfsomil. securities • ..,,.1 ov, „ v

.

lo lend trust ,„o„,,, o , L '

1 i?*'
^'"* ""^ "^ ''i.^'ii">*t credit, rs

'^'•ty, would be a breacroZ f ^'7''^-\ "'^'"'"^ '^^^Pross ,

-'

.'~ w .,„ >vii4';;:t::-.,s'', ,-;«',.',';« '«'"""<"• »»

I oy dec ar 11"
,,

•' "^"-""nfs to centmie -in,] ti.^ *
- - •

• -..-,1 nan.,

discharge, and I '''\' ??«<' woui.l not be^ ,ffi „ tl
''?

''
'^
•^''""""

lication^f the I ±_^-^^ the three p^rt '' "'l^::'"'
^''^'"" ^

t--— .vuum not be a sufKcient ovp,,. V ' '^F"""" tiiat tJiey

Indemnitij da use to triisfe

4U
f* against iiivoluntarv losses
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WILLS.—TUUSTS FOR ACCUMULATIOX.—ANNUITIKS.

3
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usual, lint it is of (loul.tftil value, and certiiiiily will not aviiil tlicin
it' tlici'c he jiiiy iicijliijcDce.

1 !«:!. Tnixtx for urnmin/ation aro, hv 30 and -<0 Gen. iii., c. 98, re-
strained in Kiiirland to the life of the jrnnitor, settlor, or devisor, and
twenty-one years afterward, or durin'j the niinoritv of any oiio liviie--,

or en vnitrf m iniri; on tiic death of the j^rantor, ite. ; biit provisions
for ])aynient of dehts or portions for I'hildren are not within the
statute, and a trust for ai'euniulation whieli exeeeds the limits named,
but does not exceed the limits of an executory devise, will he .sus-

tained in piirt, and void only for the exeess.

J,s to mtl 2>i-oj)irh/, the usual plan is to limit it to the use of
trustees, for the term of twenty-one years from the death of the
testator, upon the trusts mentioned.
As to prrsona/t;/, the trustees are directed to eolleet and get in

the same, and invest tiie moneys in proper securities, with power to
vary them, and to invest tlie ' interest, itc, to accmnulate, but so
that such accumulation shall not extend beyond twenty-one years
from the testator's dece/ise ; and,' where tlie "rents and ].rofits a're to
be applied during minorities, the linntation must bo to the minori-
ties of .such persons only as may be minors at the time of testator's
death.

1104. Tnt.tts for rrpniriup, improrlnf/, insurivr/, ami renewi'uf
leases will vary with circumstances, and are too iuunerous to be
particularized.

1 10.5. 7'ni.sls to corri/ on a bii.iincss must be express and char, for
otherwise the trustees will properly decline to continue the business,
liowevcr ])rotital)le it may be. I'ower to comp<)und debts and to
conduct the business as absolute owners, but subject to the trusts,
should be given, actual misconduct only excepted; but power to
dmronthiue the business, if it becomes unprofitable, should never be
omitted.

_

If c(.ntinued, then for how long a time should i)C .stated,
and who is to take to tlie business afterward, or what is to be donj
with it; and, if the cintinuance is for the benefit of a widow,
whether she is to have any control over it, and, if so, whetlicr such'
control is to continue if she marry again; and if it is then to cease,
how the concern is to be eonducte<l afterward, and, in all cases,'
liow the profits arc to be divided. The stock should be directed to
be insured against loss by tire.

1100. Avniiities -AYG charged upon the whole, or on some part
only,_of the property. If on both realty and personalty, it shouM
be said which is to be the ijrimar;/ fund. It is often advisable to
charge only a part of the property, especially when the annuity is

relatively sniall, or where some of the real estates are expected" to
be sold

;
for an annuity or rent-charge, charged upon lands, issues

out of every part of them, ami the smallest portion of them cannot
be sold without the annuitant's concurrence; and, if the annuitant
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ANN..TANT.—SE,.,vi{ATK PSK,- --AI.IIOXATIox.

corifiirs as to aiiv mvi »1„. ,„/ / ,

""mntant.
>'cusn.i\ f,. .viinest tl.r aiuuutv in (ho

cons- ,;:;;;;;;;;;':,::-'^/:;;-;;;^;^ t.. ..,..0
, ,„,„.;;„. ,.„^

roas,,„ fur ^^ttini apart a Sv./^- '^P" ,
^ '"'' i'* » ^tronj.

vestinir the h.^jai cstat. i,. t. s .

!

'"T''''
"'"'"''' ''^' '"^'•1 l,v

»"y future husl.and.
'

' ' ^'"y''M'^'"'t'>'ts of h,r presuit or
As to ;;mo««/ cstutv, if it is li,,,it,„i . ,

;"' .'>'i:''-ss powcT of , is,. , i . ; " '" '''' ^'^^'' '""^ 'nxn-alc ..sr,

«'^ to the full extent of her '

te r 'st 1

,""
' T '^ "''^ '' .^'^'"^

f '>" ^I'o would have uo po^Vt 'll ;..•''
1

'""'^'" '''"'' " '''"'^-

J"'«l'arid's concurreuee. '' ''"''
l"'"'P'''ty without her

«q;;"'ate „se that it sl.lh h^ i^ ^^1'j;!;^' "-;'\ ^-. ^i'-tation to
^v.il U. effective only durUu, r ..,':' """'•V-'-'^; but this

I'"

"W.te interest in ,he i ro e tv
'

. V'":''';'''
^^"""•" ^'''<^'«

bo restrained by anv pr.nis'o w . .;, r^; «/ ''''^'ation ea,.„ot
'«'''m/, a con,lition for rm« f |

'
', ^" \ '^''V"'^^'^

^'"'y a ///l-

crt';ctual; and sinular cla ,! s n ,/,•';• ' "^"''""" '^i" *«
^v'tli .•ogard to dannhlaTy^t ! ;.

'"^^'^''pl'rl' the sa.ne objoets
v..Jed that, if anv cla^^ 2 t. r''

w^"''^^""'^^ ^t is ',>,.o^
oc-s shall stand i-osses^ed f ^

'

J .^'''^r''
^''^'-'"^ *''« tr'ust-

usc. '"-' ^"aie upon trust for her separate

pay the\.S':;t.:?1;ro;^f™ "^"''">' ^'"-^ ^'- trustees to
;vi^low during widoiS*^;^^-;--;/'- '^ '''"'' ^" ^'-
to ciu.de the prineipal an.on- t d i 11 e.w I'

"'" '"'"'^" "^"^^^^^

f\ '" tl'c .sous at the age ot^ c^^.t ,e
' .' "'T 7^'''' "'<^''-

tha ageor on their „iar^ia<.ewihnr'i^i/" ''^' ^'HUg'hters at

I",

the mean tin.e, and a po^e,' o ad'
'"" '' '^'''' .""""^^""anoe

tarn cases all, their share, for hdr i :
'" "'"? i''"'^.

•'^' '•""' "' ^•"•-

i'rovision for a wklou.. is ^.J-uT^' ,?'';'''' '" "'^^ "'"•'-'

soiuetunesit is morel v reduee',' •
'^'""'.'/ «V,/oW,rW

; l,„t

--^ cases it is alto^tl^:!'^^1;;;;:!;:;;^
- '-• «iag^ and

ii tlio widow IS to mahUuhi the children out of tl10 uieonie of the
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trust fiiiiil, siidi j. .liicrtioii ciratcs a tnint in Uioir favor, whit-Ii she
will l,c ol.ii-c.l to riillill.

rrovisioi. Jul- iniilnliinnirc of rhihlirn should never he omitted,
otiienyise tho trustees will have no power to make any ullowaneo
f<>r this purpose out of the income of their presumptive shares.
Sometimes provision for maintcnaiiee and power of advancement
are !)oth contained in one clause, and conferred on the same
person.

II 70. Jfotrhixd cl(iHsc.~\\\\cn tlicre is a power of appointmentm tavor of children or other persons, it is necessary to ascertain
whether, if the power is exercised in favor of any one, Ik; is to
have the l.ciietit of the appointed share, without hrini-ini.' it into
Jiotchpot with the nnappointed portions of the trust fund.''

1171. // the chillinu ofdcvim-n, ivho die in teaUi tor's /i/lfljup, arc
to tab> Ihcir pirenh' shcnr, that should he expressly provided, and
also the time when such share is to heeome vest.Ml.'and provision.s
for maintenance and advancement may be properly extended to
such (diildren.

1172. Z^v/fff/Vs /o c/«7t/m* by parents or pei-soiis in loco parentis
Avill he adeemed or satisfied hy advancement made in testator's life-
time, without an express clause to prevent it; hut this rule will not
apply to leLfacies hecpieathed by a stranjrer, or a putative.' father, or
an uncje, or a j>-randfathor, durinir the father's lifetime. And in the
case of a father, or one in loco parentis, the advancement imist be
as a-rlain and advantao-eons as the lei-'acy, and therefore uiouey to
be paid on some eontin<jent event will not satisfy an absolute' be-
quest; nor will the becpiest of a rcxidue, because the amount of
that is uncertain. Also the advancement must be of tlie same na-
ture as the bc(piest

; and therefore a Hum of monei/ will not be
adeemed by an nnnuiti/, or by a beneficial lease, and finally the
advancement must come from the same jjcrson, and be made to the
.same person, as the leifacy. Therefore, a sum of money directed to
be raised by an executor, under a power, will be no satisfaction, be-^
cause the portions come from different persons; and, on the other
hand, an advancement to the husband, wlio gave a receipt for it, as
part of his wife's portion, was iield no satisfaction of a Iccjacy lim-
ited differently by the will of the party makiiij; the advancement
[Hell V. C(demaii, 5 Mad., 23.]

117;3. powers conferred on beneficiaries by will, devisinfr real es-
tate, in strict .settlements are :

—

°

(1.) To make jointures.

(2.) To raise portions for younger children.

(3.) To grant leases.

(4.) To cut down timber; and, in the case of females,
(5.) To appoint life estates, or other beneficial interests, in favor

of their husbands, or children, or other issue.
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Ivor, whii'Ii she

o'Tr:;?:,':;s;;:;,»-
'»

cilti/'^
"'^ ^''*^^" """-'--1 "l'l">int »,o„t.s, bailiflis, and ro-

any o,.
o..'^:;;;;:^.,tl.Xtr^ ?'^? ^''%'l-ti„n wl.etl.er

tli<' will. '
""-"- ^"'^»''l l^^-' •". exi.re.ss ])i-ovisiou iii

'•..''n;'r;CL:;K:::!;;r\,;;x^;'>«^^
'..ul the execut.n- wilf oU> 1 ^ n'' "'^'^r^^^O-v.^//...
.'^'-v ,„vfe,.e,.c.e to one K^ e

'

^ki" '" "'" "'"^ "^ ^'"^'^^' »"

" P'vtV'renre as to l.i.s own le^ra,'

y

''' ^^ "''•'" '^ S'^« /"''"^^//

<-'t of testator's p.MSon esHt ! ^ !
''"^7" ^''"^ ^''^:^' "'•^ to ..„„i

"" "thvr pcrsonul estu( ,/^f,i '
"'1"' 1* '^ ^urMsout tl.at tl.e.'e is

---•t C.I1 tor abate-nen" V ! 'Z' lie^^;
" ^'r' ''^'^'^'^

;;-...-.J.ns,a..atl.e..et.,,in,.:Jeir;.^;-^^^^^

^•^;cK.ni:;':,frr:;;-:t;:VT;'-- '- ^""— "^
f"r if tl.ere be any y.,l....ll,.

'" "! '"^"f; ''"'''« <^'>ly as to i/o/«„<em' •

iiv.iei^al le.^.,.ies wbich a ^, en. •
"*'\'"' t-> y^'v/i',,,,,, „,^,,.

t'- onti,.ele.aey, tho^U ':,;;";;":' ?'"' ' '

V''^'^'
^^^^""'^ ^o

<-t reli„.,„isbe.i by a fe .a ee 1.
•" "* ^'"'' ''^.^J't <>>• i.ite.--

i-.^nestato..,Ltb,-;i^L''ir;^;;g;^r:;^^^^^^^^

;...;. eyentbe w.i.VS;E'-S-:^r-

;l"'-;tion that a legacy shal tM>.K ' A?*
^^'''''' «"'>•

'
fo'' »

I'.v the execute's is not si fKc '.
and ! nf "•^'"V"'^''''^'^-

'"''^'''^

to time only.
^"inciuit, and >o ot any other direction as

40*
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Lo,ir„ri,.s ,,,.,y,tM.. „„t Ufa />»"'"/"> /,n„l ulmtf us am tlio,,,.
si'lv.'.s, Imi „nt with ntli,.ri,r,.,„.|.,,| Icirativs.

1I7.\ .Iv/o /«,/,,,/.,,/;„,/ o/,,,w/y,H,,. nil.. ufr.|.iitv In that rvrv
Haunaut nhall l.c satish.-J, if ,.oHsil.h.

; th.Mvfu.v. if a! has „„„v thai.
O.K. hiii.i to n.surt to, aiMl li. has n„lv ,„,.., A nnUI |„. „„.||,..l ,.,
ivsortfo that uMwhi.h I!, han ., , li..,,, « h.iv huth cmM „..t h..
otlicrwisi' satishfd.

Am to sfM-djir l,',,on,s, the nilr is, tl,at the ass.-tH shall 1... .,, Car
»naf8l,al,..i atraii.sf th.- .IcvistTs .,f ,val ..state that )ail„,v „f tl„'
P'i,..i.al iH.i.sn„al ..Stat... th.. ,i..vi.s,.,. a„,l si,..,.ifi,. l..j.at,.,. shall (.a.-l,
co.,tiMh„t.. |,ro|M„.t al.l.v to th.. |.avi,„.„t of tl,.- s|,i...ialtv di'l.t

Ass..ts a,.,. i,„t i„ai.sl,al...l i„ favor „f r/<„nfol,/r hr,,,„.ts
in (I. ///. Stniutr nf A/orttmih,, <} ( ;,.„. ii.. ,, a,;, ,„.ovi.I..s a-ai„st

the ae,.,„„„|at,o„ ot r..al estat.. for ..ha,itaM.. „s..s, LU^ :„...anse it
•'"'" '" ',":'^, "«'l"""l'l<: Th.. stat,ite exte„,is to evei'v ki„.l .,f
J.rop.M-lv uh„.h savoi's of the reality, and tl,e,.,.|or.- to i;.as,.ho!,|s-
to „,on,.ys s.v.ire.l oi, t,i,..,i,ike tolls; to shaivs i„ a uat..rw..rks
e...,i|,a„.v

;
to M,ort^ra;r,..s „f ,,,,lty of eve,-v ki>,.l, w|,eth..r ...,•, .ureal

or i,„.ur|,o,-..al, t,...el,o|,| or el,att..| ; a.,.l ev'e,, to ii,.li,n„e„t .|,.l'ts, ho
ta,. as t a'V ..ha,.,,... the la„.l. So ,.a„al shares hau- l.ee,. h..|,| with!,,
the ,sfat„f.., a„.l s,,M, that railway .hares aro so too; l„it shaivs i„
i"a,iv iiu.lertaknigs of this ki,,,! a.r by statute .leeiare.l to he i-er-
soiial estate.

'
'

T.;st..,tui-'s li,.„ u„ lan,Is sohl f..r his m,j,oid jvnrhasv moucj is
Witlii,, the statute.

•'

^pecmuary ^rjft to a charity, if c],ar-e.l partly on ival .•„„!
partly ..n potsonal estate, xvill he g,,,,,! to,- ,l„. p,rsona!ty l.„t yui.j
as tu the lai,ils.

This statute exteu.ls to Canada, until otlicrNyisc settled in Ap,,eai.
V . I ., L. ( ., V..1. IX., ;M9. '^

1177. ClmriUihlc />,r/m',f.i o„t iA' pcr.sotmU;/ uto. generally l'oo.I
If the ,„on..y ,s nut di.vet.d to he laid o,.t in A/W/ au.l, oCeu if it'
IS, the he.jm.st w.il he ^...o.l if th.^ obje...! of the charity can he ac-
con,pi,s,e.l without Imyi,,,!. lan.l ; thus, a bequest "to c.low a
".school will be satisfied by rciitli,,/ premises.
A bequest torebuil.l or 'repair premises alrea.ly iu mortmain is

goo,!, because no wUhtmm,l lau.l is rc.i.iii...d ; but'a bequest to ilh-chaje *«c|/,«/.n///r,.. existini^ .„, such property will n.jt be supported,
\\lietl,er the charge be legal or cq,iitablc.

de^trr! M •' ;;' T-" "'r
'*"'"*^^ ^""' ^^ ^>i«««vercd, yacate tlieucMse and let ii, the heir .at law.

1178. //• the charitaUe object cca.ses to exist, or if the Iccacv is
not accepted or eycn if the object is contrary to law, the Cr.nvn
^vdl appom the fund to uses m.»st like the one name.l, when it is
plain that charity was the general object of the b...iue,st.

I ins IS called an application of the cypres doctrine.
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WILLS.—EXECUTORS AD INTERIM-TRANSMISSION

of the preachino; of tlic Word of God in said clmrch for ever, and
1 prcacliiiiir were discontinued tlien over to a eliarity school ; held
that, though tlio subsequent Hniitation was void, the devise of the
preceding hfc estate was good.

The Appointment of Executors.
1185. The appointment of executors may be in any form whidi

c/early shows tlie testator's intention, and the ofKce may be created
by unphcation; as "To A. B., to pay any debts, and otherwise to

^

.hspose ..< at his j)leasure," will constitute A. B. executor; and so
1 will that A. Ji. bo my executor, if C. D. will not," will give CU a right to be admitted to the executorship ; and wlierc testator

directed that no one should have any dealings with his goods until
us son came to the age of eighteen years, except J. S., J. S wa^
lield to be executor until that time.

In wliatever manner executore are appointed, tlieir authority i>;
the same; and therefore an executor, acc.rding to tlie tenor of the
will, mny ho admitted to probate jointli/ with one who is cj-w-esslu
nominated. ' '' -^

IIHG. Executors are considered io be one individual, m that the
acts ot me are the acts of all; but a testator mav appoint A ex-
ecutor tor his plate, \i. for Ids hve stock, lA for his debts due to
iiim, yet as against creditors they will all be executors equally, and
as one executor, and may be sued accordingly.

1187. There are two classes of executors"; ' nainelv, nuaHfied and
conditional. A qnalihed appointment may be,

- < -^

(1.) As to the time when the otKce is to begin or to cease.
(2.) As to the place at wliich it is to be exercised.
(;i.) As to the property over which it is to extend.
As to time, it may be, say after tive years from testator's death

which IS a time certain
;
or upon the death or marriage of liis son'

winch IS iui uncertain period; and )0 of the time of cessation
In such cases, it there is no other executor appointed ad interim

admmistration may be granted with the will annexed, until the ac-
tion ot the quahhed executor begins, or after it is ended.
As to place, the api.ointmcnt may be of one executor for prop-

erty abroad and another for property at home ; and so if the prop-
erty IS in ditlerent parts of tlie province.

Conditional appointments may be cWlm-precedent, as to give security
to pay the legacies and perform the will before he acts as executor
or subsequent, as with proviso that the appointment shall be void if
the executor ails to prove the will within three calendar months next
after testator's death.

1188. Substituted executors, as where A. is appointed, and if he
will not or cannot act then J}., and if he likewise fails then ('

ilcrc A IS executor in the first degree, B. in the second, and C. in'
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-GUARDIAN.

'is -eJuU, •: " 7;^^^- -^^'>.-An executor ..iu^

-int others i.f ,, ^ "^tu^L^"')-
'"'^''""^^ '"^ ''^<'-^-- ^" ap-
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'. '

'"' '"'•^"^'"' ^^'" I'^S »•
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'

. rt
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*''" '^"^^«' '"• "th-
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against it.

'"t uut>.
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.„
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WILLS.—GUARDIANS.—CODICILS.—CONSTRUCTION.

f^nardian appointed is one of tlic witnesses of the will, his appoint-
ment is jrood nevertheless. •

1197. Onardinns are trustees, and tlierefore as betwixt liim and
his ward [his cestui que trust] a guardian is disabled from sotting up
the statute of limitations in bar of an account. {Matthew v. Briss
1 1 h. T. liep., 190.)

'

Codicils.

1198. Will and codicil toi/cther make but one testament, (but see
n. 1199.) The difference between them is that a later will is a totid
revocation of a disposition varied therein from what it was in a former
wil, though It contain no express words of revocation

; but a codicil
only revokes so far as it specifically alters tlie disposition, unless
there be words of revocation. The other points of the disposition
will, therefore, remain in force.

A codicil should always njer to the will, and declare that it is a
codicil thereto and intended to form part of it. Tt may be on the
same paper as the will or separate, and either folded with the will
or put in a diftcrent place.

;

A codicil should conclude by conflrmiiig the will in all respects
except so far as it is altered by tin* codicil ; and if it substitute or
aild to the gift in the will, it should say plainlv whether the latter
bequest is in substitution of the power or in addition to it. If it
IS ill subsiitulion, the best plan is to revoke that part of the will in
express terms; if it is in addition, the original gift should be recited
and then the addition bequeathed, saying that it is in addition.

1199. Rules of construction.—V^'hi^ni^mna specific thinr/ is be-
queathed twice to the same legatee, whether in the same will or in
a codicil annexed, the legatee will take a single gift only; and the
same rule applies to legacies of quantity of the same omonnf, given
to the same legatee by the same instrument, but not if given bv
difiercnt instruments; and for this purpose a will and codicil are dis-
tinct instruments, though on the same piece of paper, and the lega-
tee will take both legacies, without reference to their beiu"- of e(iual
or unequal amount. And so if two legacies are given for different
causes; or out of different funds; or if one is a sum of monev,
and the other an annuity ; or if one be absolute, and the other con-
tingent, or conditional

; or time and mode of ])avment differ, one
will not merge in the other, but both will be pavable, whether both
bequests are in the same or in separate instruments.
The intent to substitute may be gathered by implication, as if tes-

tator declares one gift to be in addition to another, and then makes
a gitt without such declaration ; and if two legacies in distinct in-
struments are of .mmc amount, and express the same motive the
presumption will be that the second is only a repetition of the first;
but this presumption arises only where there is such a double coin-
cidence; and therefore, without the same motives and the same sums
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WILLS.—SIGNATURE.—ATTESTATION.—SEAL.

The place where the signature is to l.c put was definitely sottl.Ml
in CauHcla, by 15 Vic. c. 21, which was passed fur that express

?i r!"^f l7 •^':;'''"'"f
f'-'t •'« Hj,n.ature shall he at "the foot orend of the will and then f.,llow n.any saving explanations, intend-

c as far as possible to g,ye effect to wills which are not so signed
;t.ut the statute IS imperative that no signature shall operate to ^ive

ctttet to any disposition written underneath it, or which follow, it,nor o any which is m.serM after the signature was made.
1204. vl««7a//o«.—The Statute of Frauds did not require the

!
'. fl ""l^'Tr ^•"

^"i P"""'""^ '''^ ^^'^ "''"' ''"""' nor that theV shouldseethe testator sign his name, nor that they shonld know what kind
of instrument they were attesting; but Enir.Sti.t., I Vic c -^6 -uu]Cana ,a„, 4 Will W., e. 1 , which iJiake two .Itnesse; suflideni i^i eve,'

tl* o f 7r' • ii

^'" "-"^''"•' '''^^"'"^ ^' "'''^1« ^•"' acknowledged by

r -1 ,? r.V" ' '"'•'""'; '''^' "'^ ^^itnesses, and that both sho'ild be

bI hirVhl
•'

^'^•"^time
;
but a third party may sign for the (estalor

w-lM .. [ i l^ f";^
/^^ «^'^v.o«.fe/^«,..< of a signature already made

n t •
^'"'''^I'^'t * '^' l^'knowledgment must be made i.^L the

nes.es sign, or it will be invalid, and, according to the law of Ei,...-

: i * '" ''T'T '"'"^ ''^'''^ ^''' ''"""^"•'' '" ^''^' P''e**'>"'^c of the tcs-tatoi
,

though not necessarily m the pi .sencc of each other. ]]v the Ca-

"
Sv n P

^vltnesses m presence of each other, thow^h not neces-
sarily m the presence of the testator. It is essential also that the wit-lesses w the testator's si.fnature, for they will not be allowed to attestwhat they do not know to e.rist. The fact that the witnesses wcr

tlie attestation, to prevcni doubt, as thus :—
"Signed, sealed, published, and declared by the within named

^

A. 13., the testator, *us his last and only will and testament, in thepiesence of ns, who, present at the same time, [in his prc'sence 1at Ins request, and in the presence of each other, have hereunto
subscribed onr names as witnesses."
But if the witnesses do not sign in the testator's presence tlieform must be altered accordingly.

* '

_

The witnesses cannot sign by'the hand of -i third party, but mustsign with their own hand; neither is tracing, with JlrypeTa 2lpreviously written sufficient; but a mark is'a suflicient^sdi,r
Where there are s.mY,; sheets of paper, it is better for the te's'tator

Zt-nZ;lT''"'
"^'' '"""^ ''''''' """^ ^"^ ""'^'^ '^''»* ^'''' "' the

tesSSij,:::;;,^""'''
''""°' "" p^*^*'^^ ^^ ^^ p^* ^ -^' *« t'-

1205. The date c^mes at the end of the testimonium, and shouldnever be omitted
;

for though it is not essential to the Validity ^
'

I'gJ^"^'^'^"''^

°f tl''^ time of its execution in case another will
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WILLS.—PEUSONALTY.—REVOCATION.—CANCELLATION.

O

executor or mlniinistrator of tlie party Vr-lio took tlie estate tlierc-

of by virtue of the giant ; and if the same comes to the executor
or aciniinistrator by reason of special occupancy, or by virtue of tlie

1 Vic, c. 26, it shall be assets in his hands, and be dealt with in the
same manner as the personal estate of the testator or intestate.

1211. Willn of personal estate were not noticed in the fifth sec-

tion of the Statute of Frauds; and even unfinished letters, written
by way of instructions, were formerly sufficient to pass chattels,

thouj^h the onus lay on the party sustainin<|; such a will to show that
the testator intended to execute it, but was prevented by some cause
which made him incapable of rational action ; but all questions arisinj:r

from such a state of the law were set at rest in Enjfland, by the Statute
of Wills, (1838,) which requires uniform execution and attestation.

1212. Nuncnputlvc wills arc invalid in U[)pcr Canada, excepting
the wills of soldiers or seamen in actual service.

12i;J. The j)ower of revocation is inseparable from a will, and no
words which it contains can control that power; but the manner of
exercising the power is now exactly prescribed by the Wills Act, 1

Vic, c. 26, under wliicli statute revocation nmst be with the same
formalities as the execution of the will itself, or by burning, tearing,
or otherwise destroying the same by the testator, or by some one in liis

presence, and by his direction, with'thc intention of revoking the same.
lievocation of a prior by a subsequent will will be implied by the

inconsistency of the dispositions in the two wills; but if the latter

will contains no express clause of revocation, the former will be re-

voked only so far as its dispositions are inconsistent with those of
the latter.

If there be an exjM'css clause of revocation, the former will will

be revoked, whether inconsistent or not.

A declaration of testator that he intends, at some future time, to
dispose of his ,jroperty will not revoke a will already made.
The destruction of a subsequent will, which contained no clause

revoking a prior will, formerly revived that will as to real estate, but
as to pcsonalty the court r<'(niircd some act of republication, or
some plain evidence of intention to revive. The Wills Act, how-
ever, makes re-execution necessary to a revival, or a codicil execu-
ted in conformity with the statute, and in every case such positive
acts must be safer than any implication.

We remarked, n. 1198, that a codicil revokes a will so far oulv as

its dispositions are inconsistent with those of the will, and leaves
every other part of it untouched.

1214. Cancellation with the pen, by striking out the names of
testator and witnesses, is not sufficient under 1 Vic, c. 26 ; and
when the words "This will is cancelled by me, this 1st day of De-
cember, John Foray" was written at the top of the first page, and
"Cancelled by me this 1st day of December" on each subsequent
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NCELLATION.

e former will will

to ope,..^e
;
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WILIiS.—API'OINTMEXTS.—FORMS.

and as to a woman niarriafjc alone was sufficient, and licr will is not
revived by the death of lier hushand ; and, hy 1 Vic, e. 20, nmrri-

a;X*- alone will bo a revocatimi of a will made previously, by either

man or woman, but the aet is silent as to the birth of children, and
therefore, if testator were married but eliildless when ho made liis

will, the birth of a eliild will not affect its operation.

1222. Tim rrpiihllcation of a wilf, whether of real or personal
estate, iniifht, before the Statute; of Frauds, liave been by mere word
of mouth; but now, as said in n. 1220, a will speaks from the time
of death, ! ad not from that of publication, and will pass, un<ler the

f>-eneral residmiri/ devise, all such estate as the testator was entitled

to at death, without reijard to the time of its acquisition ; and even
iis to wills made prior to 18.38, a codicil and republication, after the

1 Vic, c. 2C, brings the whole will under the operation of that act.

3

IS"

1=3

FORMS.

1223. WiT.L nf Real and Pehsoxal Estatp:, for the Bex-
EFiT of ilie Testator's Wife and Children-.

1, A. B., of of , in the county of
,

and Province of Canada, , declare this to be my last will

and testament.

I liEQUEATH to my wife, C. B., all the pictures, prints, books,
plate, linen, cliina, wines, liquors, provisions, household goods, fur-

niture, liouses, carriages, chattels, and etiects, [other than money or
securities for money,] which shall, at my death, be in or about my
dwelling-house, or the out-buildings or grounds thereof,

I BEQUEATH to my said wife the sum of dollars, to

be paid to lier within one calendar month nfter my death, without
interest,

I DEVISE all my real estate, [except what I otherwise devise by
this my will, and except estates vested in me upon trust,] unto
E. F., of of , G. II., of of
and I. K., of of , their heirs, executors, and ad-

ministrators, respectively, according to the nature and tenure there-
of, UPON rRusT, that the said E. F., G. II., and I. K., or the surviv-

ors or survivor of them, or the heirs, executors, or administratoi-s,

respectively, of such survivor, shall, as soon as conveniently may
be, sell the same, either together or in parcels, and either by public
auction or private contract, and may buy in, and rescind any con-
tract for sale, and resell, without being responsible for any loss oc-
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act»

FOJJMS.

<'"-' ^"Hl K. K, (J. n _.^,,;^;"^^ 1 a;lnnn,strators, rPox rursr hn
'>• the executors or a.li, inis,V.;/ ^

-"'"-Vvors or survivor ..HIr

And I „,,.LAH^ tl.at the ^id r
" ' 7« *'* "'0''ev.

•rvvors and survivor of e, „^f "' " ""' '"'"^^ ^- ^^'- «'"' tJ.e
IS rators, respectivelv of s • • ^''^'"^^"S exeeiifors, or a.i/ni

n

-•i- fi'on. tile sale J^' ^.-"S Z"?/'"'"' ,«"* "^*" »''-
'"">-'"";

«;h1 conversion into nu^i^^' f .

"
'l V'"'

''•-' -'"i-^ in/sah-
«-^ «I'all not consist of moj ,,. ,',

t

'"•' ''"•'
f'^''-"^""'''' estate

P'^ossed at ,nv death pa -'n.v .

"'",'""";^^' «>< "I'i.'l. 1 .shall ho
"-debts, and the k'^ad

"
b JX'd v n

.^^^^-"-^-^- expons;;
•il thereto; An,, shall invest tJevsid,/ •!',' '"•' ^^'"' '"' '"'V ^'odi-
>'a'ncs or nan.e of the .said E F G

"*
w' i^^"^'

'"""^"J-^'/i" the
°' •'""•",v«r of the,n, or th eo .,;;,; . i' T^-^: ^^^ "'• t'"-' «"'vivor.s
v'vor, (herein after called the ,r

' ":'"""'^f'''tor,s of .such .snr-

l''f

*'-/b, fund., *^«.4 o j^ 'ST/: w"?':';
"•' (^"- ^^^^cnle

^'^>^"cie.) ' *'^"""f* o* w/nck the hivestment is to

i'^i^^^^^^^^lfi ^'-''^-^ - trustee mavvary the

;
f-!->I Payth^ an;: ;,'

.:^";-;f
tl-eir or his discri^on

said wite, .so lonrr as she sha I e nt;
''"'•' ^'"«t '""^s to n.v

;loath or n.arria^e, shalH d "3
l"^'

"'^'"^^'' '^^^ ^^^r iS^
s^'cunties, and the annual in^on.etwlf

""•''' '*"''^^' *'""'^ «'"!
such one or „,oro of ,„v child

"
.d in'

"^1^" *''"-^^' ^">- '''" »>' any
every respect as ,nv said «i 1 X'dl

""'' '""""*^'' ^"*I *<>i-'n ii.

'"-•"cd, by any d\.e.l t dee 1 ;,rbv''''-)r
^''^ •^'''''' ''-"'-' "-And in default of any sueIn n .

'
"" '"" ^'«^''<^''. appoint •

••'PPointment shall exte.dn tr'n'' "'"^ ^"^ ^"'- ^^ ' <> ^
eluld, who being .sons o 'a U '

,
i,'''.;

"'-V^'i'^-", or anv , y
l>e.ng daughters or daughter shall i."?'' ^^'^'^^v-oiie yea.;, „,(
;>;ore than one, in equ.U s ^rt IW n, ,t''

"^^' '"' '"-"•:. and it'
akmg any part of the said piem s . n 1

-^'-^^'-^^^ that no child,
as aforcsaul, shall, in default o^" Zoint net /'"h

''''^' •'PPoiutn,ent
"Id to any share of that part ft

*^' ""'^^Y^ ''e en-
M.ch appointment shall he n- de J T'

P''''""-^'^^^ "^ ^vhich no
pointed share into hotel not P

'*'*"* ^"'"^'"«- '"'^ «'' '"er ap-
ees or trustee may, aft?the de H ''' "'"'" ^'^''^ ^he said trui-
^vh.ch shall first happen o n 'Ti , 7 A'""'""^''''

'^^ '"v •''aid w e
rec. ;,. ...;.:...

,.^jj
P

; ^
„P^^ "% t^^-reto, if she shall so d :part or parts of the tlte

41
u expectant upe-
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15:

WILLS.

l.'."."f.*'? r """T'] '^f'^ "^ ^'^'""'^ ^'<" «"y «^i''l ""'!«'• tl.<' trusts
Ji .fu Lofuro -l..clatv.l, not oxceclinfr in the wliolc, for any suchcuM one half-purt of his or h.r then expo.tanM.Vosun.pfiv. ' o
V s ed sharo ..r tortuno, nu.l apj.ly the same for his or her ijva. eo-niout or hcnont.

And I nEHKi.v DKcr.ARK tl.at the said trustees or trustee shall,
after the .h'ath or seeou,! niarriajre of inv wife, whi.^ii shall Hrst
lappeu, apply the whole, o, such part as thcv or he shall think Ht,o he annua ,uco„,e of the share or fort.ine to whi-'h any ,:hil,|
shall, for the tnne I.eiuo., W entitled in expectancy und.'r thJ trusts

f sn"h'rM
;'""• '"';" ''''"'^"^ *'"' .naintenan,.e or educati..uo such eh Id, either d.rccfly or to his or her f,mardians or yuardi-m

,
without seeing to the application thereof, or re.iiiirinir a„v ac-count ot the same; And hmau. .hiring siudi suspense of absolute

osting, accumulate the residue [if any
J
thereof, in' the way of com-pound interest, hy n.yesting the same! mid the resultine^ income

thereof, from time to time, in or upon any such stocks, fun.ls
shares, or securities as are herein before menfioned, for the heueHt
(

t
he person or i)ersuns who, under the trusts herein contained

Sn zr'.'iM'"'
'^ ^'- i>--i-' t'"Hi ^-n which the";,;!:

Kspcctnely shall have proceeded, with power for the said trusteesor trustee to resort to the accumulatiou of any prece.lin- year oryars, an.l apply the sai.ie for or toward the maintenance T.i- educa-
tion of tl ,. chi

.
or children who shall, for the time bein.r, be pre-suniptuely entitled to the same respectively. " ^

And, if there shall be no child of mine living at my death wliobomga son, shall attain the age of twenty-o,u, years, in ein';
daughter, shall attain that age or marry, then, from ami after tl.odeath or ,n„.„age ot my smd wife, and' such default or failure of
c

1
Idien. I nKQiEATH the said moneys, stocks, funds, shares, and se-

u,iities,.r so much thereof as shall not have become vested, or
bee^i applied under the trusts aforesai.l, unto, <tc
And 1 HERKDv DEci AHE that the said E. R, (i. II., and I. K, andhe survivors and survivor of tlieiii, and the heirs, executors, or ad-nmistra ors, respectiyely, of such survivor may, at any time or times

'!:^'2f,r^''''fr''\''^^^'
^''"" '"'vebeen sold," demise all, or

even'
'"'"!' '•'''^'^'•'-'"^ *•"• '"'y tt'rni of years absolute, notexceeding twenty-one years, to take efiect in possession

cs a e shall be sold and converted into money, the said trustees or
tiustee tor the time being thereof, respectively, shall apply the in-come of such part thereof as shall for the tiii.e being 'remain un-
sold or unconverted, afterpayment thereout of all taxes, expenses
of repairs insurance, ami other outgoings, to the person or per-sons for the purposes and in the manner, to whom, and for, and inwhich the annual income of the stocks, funds, shares, or securities
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I >RMS.

-aS::'S ^^.Ktrr' it"''- '' ^''•'' -" -> p-

ecs^:",n,:;:r "..'"i^iiiL';"^
"'^' '•••''''^-

'" ^^'"'"^ ^-^ ^'- '-t.
«f't'-- trusts lee. f;

'3 ,"'••"'''' '" ^'"™,i,.„ ofany

then, or l,i„,' i , sn.
', .'""'"r P""' '"' translom.,1 to

Hh.ll otre<.t l\ li
.

' 7.
'"'•'"' '*'• "' "".V »<• tl'^- trnstH l.er.,.f,

^Mho non-appiieati.i^;;;;:i:;;:;;;.2;!;!:;;:r:;''' ''^""^ «--«•"«

I'oroin aft;.,, is o h 1 , fr^'
"r trusf.es t., 1... ap poi.ltl.d as

or truHtee rm„l fur t .

"'"' "' "*'''" ""^ •^''''' tn-stccs

«i.lorcHl a ;,,n a
"'":"' ""•' .'^'"•'"- '•"^^00 shall I.o ..„n-

or <lesirinn. /X 1 s\ 't'"";
"*

/''V"
^'•"^^'>' "• '•"^•^es so civinjr,

tnistee or trustees ^nv'Jh T" ""^' ""'""^ ^^^^•"' '"*'"' -^^
or trustoo, or solo v , l •

'"""•"" "^ ''""»i""''-K trustees

trustee sh;.ii [uu
"

i.
.'": ^Jw ;r'''''- 1 r'r'' ^'"'' --

I'avc l.eeo.ne so veste.n |,..v I,'

*" ""' ^'""'^
P''''""'^^'« «''"II

oretions as if !.o 1. u I e 1 ,
''"

'T'"'''
'".'"'"•itics au.l dis-

And I i.Kcr AHK 1 .f 1 -l
"''ff"'"! Iv appu.utcul a trustee.

will, shall h^i^i^^x S; sr' 'T
^^'^ '"'^

''^'T
"^ ^'- '"y

spcctivelv, shall ^ n 11v ro
"^ • '

'i:"'"'-"
"« they or he, re-

.'"efortl/ood'rof
1

„' :"7V'''^> f'"' '

""^ '- "..swerahle'tho

son, in who.e han. Is I v 'f 1 "•'
^•""''"' ^""'"''•' '"' <'tlier per-

tho insutHei:n;rt dii;; r;;r::rSs ' til u'ls^^'r^''-
"^'" *^'^

And I APPOINT the sairi V }!' r ir i t t^

™y will, and authoWzc he •acii, :; x.'mm,'; ,

'
^'^ ''''"'^'''

?^ *'''«

time beino. of this i«v Jut,.!'^ ''^"^"1"^ '*'' ^^ccutor for theh i"i- liiv uill to satisfy any debts claimed to be uw-
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'S

WILLS.

•rtui tfrnrr^llv V . f
•

'";'""«"'4' <'r rdutirifj to my e«tato.

"U:,S:;,n^;;;,.-;i,i:K;;;'!:rJ;;::tS
And 1 Ai- ..INT my Miiid w t > hiiU tliu sai.l F K ti

,,'•*'""-•;•

SlCNKl), HKAI.KD, AND DKUVKUKD hv
he testator, in tlio prc-soiice of „s, who,m his prcsenco] at liis r(><]UL.sf, and in

tho prcsfno'. of oach <.th..r, have here-
unto subscribed our names as witnesses

i*- 1''., of, Ac. .
'

j

CJ. II., of, &c.
J

A. B.

1224. Will 0/ a Vmsoy^ g^u,^ ,ai his VnovmrY to hisWltE, and appomtimj her ExECUTKIX.
This is the hist will am] testament of one A B of

^^r--"""
"--' I l-c hereunto J^, ,;,„,,, .y,

Sio»ED by tlic testator, 'in tlic nrcs-1
once ol lis, „|i„, i„ 111, p„,„„ jj i^Ij,
request and in the presence of each
otJier, have lierounto ™bseribccl our
names i witnesses,

E, R, of, 4e,

p..™rt':;'?ixr::f£?*k'7;' »- "" '«""-• "> <!-«' "»
i»w "'...ire, H.....Vi';hl„"';;;,';'', 4 rbrtrsr"'^^

"' ",'-
nece,s,,v to ,„s« such . .Wection ^i ll'iV: 'the' r;.^

A.B.



ioh I or my on-

L'lico tUoy or ho
or Rceiiritv for

^r with or with-
oi'H or executor
arbitration and
H to my e.itato,

lie .shall think
L'I>V oceaHionccl.

, ^i. 11, and I.

to set my hand

FORMS.

\tl:\

intend. „h.^i„g .„, .^.^ p,„,,„iy .,„. ,j„ ^^^^^^^ ^, ^

I, A. B., of of . ^,

a'"l I'rovinco of Canad'.
'
'", ° *'*'""*y "''

yNTo and TO Tn« thk .?^ my ife h
1."!'"^'"' '"''"'^^"'^' ^'"''•'"')

intrators. ^ """' '"^'^ '"-'"•=^, executors, and admin-

KUTY to his

tcvcr descrip-

easohold and
Bsocver, unto
', adininistra-

hereof: And

this

A. B.

I, A. B., of of . ,.

'"""''•"vii.ce of r-anada
. 'ntlie county of

-T .lispositions, and dedarc my will^t'aslKs''"
*"''"""^^-

«".Iwho shj attain 'ncX'V^n^.n''^ '""^ ^''?' ^-"^'l

soi^i^c^ia^^,^;:.: r tii'^n't fv"''
''^''"^^'*'' '"^- -' »-i f.^

io direct the
nscs, as the

It is only

testatortlie
and' Provili'ce of Canada

"^
' '", *'*'' '"''""^^ ^'^

ary dispositions, and declare my wii, TjfeVsIiKs ^-^
'"^^''""^-
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•a:

O'

: WILLS.

,.l...ii I
•?

,
'

'"' '""""tyot |!50; to ji.v .sister F fit' slio

hor f.,r ,.r «i,,.„.,o „«o .nj „„ a,„ii,„„i,„. ,1,';,™'';
, ,

'

,

°

In witness, &c., (an in n. 1223.)

1228. Specific Devises am/ Bequests—Residue to Testv
Toii's Nepuew.

T, A. B., of of ^„ ti . ^

and Province of Canada 'Z '''""^- "^

ary clispositions, and d^ldaro .y wiH^bJ^slC^ ^^^^^^"^"^-

"^vis. AND «KQUEAT„ n.v real estate in tl>e county of

of r 1.;. 1
'• ^ •'^"""^^ "*

.
UNTO and TO THE USEof C ],m iKurs, ex-ecntors, and administrators, absolutely

J2.)
I BEQUEATH H.y leaseliold premises, No.

^

*

tl.'cl'rc^Mue of my tern; Jhe^n^'^.r^o th^J "f
administrators, for

administrators sjVill ,li. . v ! . i

''"'' '"''" ^^'^^"'tors and

and mv plate ^ ^
'
*^ ^^' •'^' ^*'"'''" "'7 trinkets

tatcs to the equities subsisting? therein,] to my nenhew Y 1 I

490
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dollars apiece,

finmiity of .S;iOO;

th of my father,

; to my mother
ny sistei's, C. J).

her, and thence-
iister, F., [if nhc
-'iieeforth during
) be charired ex-

early ])aynients,

iliiill Ik- pjiid to
' shall he valid.

: of my limther

as to trust and
therein, and as

! to my hrother
•lutely, and ap-

)UE to Testa-

of

ous testa nient-

the county of
lid TO the'vse
tely.

inistrators, for

executors and
estate indem-

irs, [free from
my trinkets

;tl estate, not
mortgage es-

)hL'\v, Y., his

my executor.

FORMS.

^^s?;r?,f'V''''T
''"'^ PkRSONAlty-Trusts of the whok for

ahs£cly! '
^'^'^i "Mu;ard for her AmLT CniLmL

amnw"^^/-^ of
,
in the county of

arv ii n . it io, ^Tf'\ '
'''''^' '"> P''«^'-"« testament:ary dispositions, and declare my will to he as follows_

Jro\r:ZT ''''''''"

Z''^'
"" personal estate ...o

niv i.i ; "'"'"^r
«^«•^""•"^trato^s, or their or 'his assi^nis, shallpay the income ihereof to my sister, C. D., durino- ]un- lif^ for heseiwate use and so tliat no anticipation' thereof hall be va|

.;".;;,";;• ''''
"t^

'''"^^^^^^ •'^"^' '•"'^^^^ *« '-''«^. repair, mdi :

n^in^o 1

^"'^ ""{ ''«"«7 or land liere]>y deyised ami ti, retain1 specie all or any leaseholds and of my personal estate -1 and 'ftcr my said sister's death, in trust for ,ny nieces,
'-

\tli

shares.
'

'
''^*'^'"t'"''*' ""^ administrators, in equal

truSo/r"''7r°^'-^
'^'"^ the surviving or continuing trustees or

^ mii "t "trr"'""
"' -'"'-*-*-- "f the last^surviving Z

an il Hu r ^ T' "'^P'"^ in t''^ ^ace

ret r o \l ^/"''T
""^

''T^'
""''-'"^'^ ''' ^''t'"'^' *••"«t^^^ ^vlm shal die!re re, oi be abroad, or refuse or become incapable to act, the prem>s s being on each appointment either revested or not at di ere ion

.nv onw"?'' T' \^
"'J''*""' -"' ^''^" ^"'"^ "•• ^^-"•^«' times, an ii

and t occasioned by the death of an oriirinal trustee or trus el;^^^hether such death shall precede mine or not ; and every re ^.^or re inng tn.stee shall be deemed continuing S t lie p „po e "fpplving, It wi ling, hi. own or any other then subsisinl fancy •

[(-'.) IriAT no trustee shall be responsible for deferriiH^ the sSe

(3.) I APPOINT my wife [and sucli persons as slie sjiall l)v mU\ o,.codic.I appoint] the guardian and giirdians of y e 1. ir , u ,^

.

^am
,
their heirs, executors, administrators

s .nl eS'. r '»f^-g^
">--y heing taken as 'part ot my p !sonal estate

;
And I appoint the said ,„v execntlrl

.•1 .power for them and every acting executor of m vil o e' n!pound or satisfy claims against my estate upon any evidence, and
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WILLS.

2
o"

12)

to accept any composition or security for, or allow time fcither withor without composition or security/for he payLiTo debts owing to my estate, without liability fir loss ^ ^

In witness whereof, &c., {as in n. 1223.)

ot/ui^
"' l^KKSovALTY ^0 7..r Husband, [4a k^acm to

7 riT^ ""'^''' ^^'^ ^"«^ SffiTTLEMEir Power t:^rf^/ai<Z; 0/ CHILDKEN.
•luwi-.K t/i

I, M. B., the wife of A. B., rformerlv IVr TT =,^;„o+„ i •

.J'Y !i

^'''''''? *'''' *'''"^"'' ^'^ ^"'^tee of the saij settlement atmy death executors or executor of my will
^"ticment at

In witness whereof, <tc., (as in n. 1223.)

1231.

Estate 2?^ Personalty to a Husband.
^»

>
the wife of A. B rformeih- •

t i
•

exercise of my power under the willYduted,\tc.] of£ Y^Si^athat the trustees or trustee of the said will sha I pay the Ee
In witnkss wherkof, (fee, (as in n. 1223.)

1232. Will of Husband appointing Life Estate in Per-
sonalty /o WiFE.

I, A. B., of of
, in the county of
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FORMS.

the income of fl,p tm.fT •
.^"^^ °^ *''« saul will shall mv

[i^;«i-..,ii:!;:;;yi;-- ;;-ia --p-^ - ^S
In witness Wi.ERKOF, &c., (as m «. 1223.)

12"'^OU.

PE in Per.

s testament-

Will of Personalty.-Very
Spectal.

T, A. 15., of of . ,

of nnd P,.^,.; i? ^ '
'" "1^ county

>
<in(i 1 rovince of Cannfln "^

(l.) I hequeath to niv brother". P n i t. oand to my sister Vr TI "'"^f '
'-• J^- •ind E., Special

equally. '
'' '">' P'^^e and trinkets, ^'^V^^fH to

Aj \ T brothers and

othe'iis. Tnosj;" 7^T'^S '^'^''^ "«* hereby
'''"''

their C..0, r':^.".^': *'• ^- T- M., an,l S p' Devise inand S. K, P
.

' trust.
itiv .

"'^' "<"», and assigns; as to

father's wiZrx Y V ''''?'''^".^"""«^''^] ^o my
t'-vto, i,/";;;„f-,^,:' ; -"j^^^-

'f,
-a^..i^JLi.i„e.stto

sliall attnin (went voni. V,.,,. ' " "''" "" ''» »'''™

.loint hvcs of my said sister PTr .
^'^'^ ""^ *'"^ ofincomo

v.. as my said sLter sl,ar,L?;/i:- "''l.'---
-"*- U- "--^

have done nothing whereby Durin,*^ joint
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WILLS.

lives of sister

and aunt in-

alienably to

sister.

O

On death of
sister, mint licr

siirvivlnii;, to

sister's eliil-

dren

Devise over to

bi'otliers.

Power to raise

and iii)pl7

funds for main-
tenance and
education.

Trustees' re-

eeii)ts to be
discharges.

Appointment
of new
trustees.

494

the same or any part tliereof, might [if her absokite
property] become payable to some oilier person, to mv
saul sister for her separate use; And after deterniina-
tioii ol such trust otherwise than by the death of mv
said sister, G. II., or the said U. V., and thenceforth
durincr their joint lives, ui'on trust, in the sole discre-
tion of my said trustees or trustee, to pay or apply the
same, or any part thereof, to or for tlie"beiieiit either
ot my said sister or of the persons or any person who
It my said sister were then dead, would be entitlecl
thereto under the subsequent trusts. Sl-ujkct as afore-
said, the premises shall be held in tkist [if my said
sister shall die in the lifetime of the said U. V 1 tor the
children equally, or child, if but one, of my said sister
attaimnj; twenty-one years, or [being daughters or a
daughter] marrying; and, on failure of the" fore.roin<v
trusts, IN TRisr, m equal shares, for such of my said
brothers, C. I). a„,d E., as shall be living at my
death, or shall be then dead leaving issue then livincr
their respective executors, administrators, and asshnit

(4.) lBoyiDED(l.) luAT my said trustees or trustee
niav raise and apply for any minor's benefit half or less
of his or her interest under the trust, and apply the
income of his or her said interest for his or her main-
tenr.-ioe and education, [payment to a guardian bein.^
oeeniod such application,] and accumulate any surphn
upon the trusts, and with the powers of the principal
from which the same proceeded, or the income thereof-
{2.) That the trustees' receipts shall discharge persons
paying puicha-e or other money, or transterriiKr trust
property, from liability in regard to the application
thereof; (:j.) That the surviving or continuin./ trustees
or trustee [or the executors or administratcTrs of the
last surviving or continuing trustee] may appoint one
or more persons in the place and with the powers of
every original or future trustee who shall die, retire, or
be abroad, or refuse or become incapable to act, the
premises being on each appointment either revested or
not at discretion. The vacancies may be supplied at
the same or several times, and in any onler, land so
that any one or more may be left unsupplied,l"and if
occasioned by the death of an original trustee or trust-
ees, whether such death sliall precede mine or not •

and every refusing or retiring trustee shall be deemed'
continuing, for the purpose of supplying, if willing, his
own or any other then subsisting vacancy

; (4.) That
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8h. itbv wiir'''' r'^i
'''^' t'"'J ''''^^ P^>-«ons as she

t on V h di;':"
appoint] the guardian and gua.^!

for loss.
^ •

estate, without liabihty

In witness, &c., {as in n. 1223.)

Payment of
solicitor as
sucli, though
also trustee.

Aijpoiiitnient
of guardiuhs.

Appointmont
ol' executors

h A. h., ot of . ^,
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,
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nance, ,o r.,. „,. of „, ,„„, A./ar^'lltiS""'""-
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3

WILLS.

Sr r' :;^ ''"f
•^^'<='- «f ^y household ft,rnitnrc as my ex-

small houso
'.^f''''.

''«'«<" '' ter appointed shall select as sufficient
to will.. *o fimush a s.nali honse [the selection so made to beconcIr.s,ve on „,y said will, both as to the Xice ami^uffioK-ncy for the purpose aforesaid of he a ti les elooted

;]
to „,y said wife, <lurin,, her life, an iunmiTy of

vSli^^'J^'-iP^V^^' half-yearly, and

j\iinuity to

wife, cli'duct-

iriK hur liib L , , ^, ' l'".viiuiu in equal parts, half-vearlv an<l

»l,or,i.,ili.a Jcatl, [l,„t ,„ i|,„t ,v„,„ „„„!, thereof ,^;.proporlj. tra.tccs or trastcc for tl,o ti,„c boinj;
°

,1 rS, Tl

UPON rRiTST to divide the same in specie, as neariv enin

c "Z ml-^hn'fn V^''^ ^^'"V
'"^'^"^' ^hiidrc;;?i^r

m^t l7-
• ^'""' '" ^''''^ *he division made hymy said trus ecs or trustee shall be conclusive upon mvsaul witeand children;] Axo as to all othiTy pei^sonal estate, upon trust that said M. N., T. M and SP., or the survivors or survivor of them, 'his fl ei? ct:

to be invested mvostn.ents ^^^^1:^^:^S'^:^::^ ^^
"
iTs^^f"' "'-«^-.^t'- --ys realised aid tTisam sum ot 4,

, and my ready money [with thosak, moneys of my real estate, 'devisej in tn tKale[after paying my funeral and testamentary expenses

4 ?;L
the personal security of any person.

(4 )
1„E TUUST PREMISES shall bc held UPON TRUSTto satisfy, out of the income thereof, [other ?han aril'iiig from the said sum of $ S the ^.iW 1. '

to my said wife, without being obli^d totppmpSor purchase any [*3 per cent, c'onsols,] or oth^erspPecific

Residue of
porsoiiiilty in

trust, witii

proceuds of
realty under

In trust to pay
annuity to

wife.
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FOHMS.

investment for tliat niimnsr. -a > •

;- i,.nU parts l=r e^^;?X' -;^^^^?^»---'-o

of the .sHi,l sun, of * '
*"^''*'"^'' ^^i*'' '' >"oic(y om r

-<1 income Z:L^ ,ro. .a,-,;?' ^''Mr*^^^'"-'*^ - '"^^ of
thereof to the said iCSi^'^i!^ uZ T',''''

'"^"'"'^ ^'""<= '"-""o

cIuM of the saii 2: Vv r^s, tZf' '" "'^ «"^-J'

«o»s as she shall, ^hethe cov^ / ^^T ""'
P^'''"

codicil, appoint; And a to ft ' '"'°' ^y «'" o''

thereof, a'n^d the' other n o t of t].?'""f
'''"'^'

P''""*^ ^^---«
,
and the inves",! e .t tn i

'"".' '^ * '""'"' '""^

TRUST for the said 1) f h ,

"'"'"^ ^^'^'"'^o^' '^ "o"'^'
'"

years.
^^•' '^ ''^ ''''"'J attain twenty-one "'"['""

•^
,, , ,

•'^ '"- absolutely.
i RoviDED (I.) That mv c.: w ^

f-itiK.ut prejidii/io'i"^, s:^ p;;s:5r"t^''"*'^^
"?^^' ^'--- «»

ot such interest! raise an.l •
., I,.^*'

" ^'"^ creation make
fit half or less of his or hX\ \""^ ','""^'"'« l^*-^"e- "^^ancementa.

and apply the incon e f h s o "' I"-"'""
*''^ ^''''^^

or ].er maintenm e u ^J '
r" ^'"V"^^'"'''^'^*

''^•' ''^^

Pnardian bein.. dee.ned ,Ll "'• fP^»y"'^'"t to a
late any surplus npor,etuT ''V"'-' !

""^' '^^-'"»-
of the principal fro^^w di th '

" "'"' '''^" P^^^'^^s

the applic;:tiou therc&>(; 'rT, fi'' '/^ "^ '•%'.'''-'J ^o
cont.nuing trustees or trustee [o he e'ecl;""^'

7' ^^PP-'-tnu-nt
"nn.strators of the last survivinLror enntl " f

"'' "^- °'' ""^
inay appoint one or more pe2 k tZ T^ 'T'''^

'''''""'' '

the powers of every ori.rin^l or f,!/
P'^'''' ""^' ^^'th

<he, retire, or be J>^X^Z^'^^^'"''^ ^^'^ «hall

to act, the premises ..oi i on "ac,. mn
"'!'' '"'''"P"^''^

revested or not at discrefio," '"J ''Pf
"'t'»ent either

supplied at the same or several til.... "'T-''''''
"''''y ^«

[and so that any one orto'!' ,, f^ ?! '" '"'>' "' ^>r,

and, if occasioned by ^^^^^^1'^' ""^VPP'i^^I.l

9P
death of

42*
an original trustee
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WILLS.

2
©•

IS"

Tru.sloos'

indemnity
clauHc.

(iuarclians.

Trust and
niortfrago

(•.status.

Executors.

or triLstecs, wliethcr such doatl. sl.all precede mine or
not, ai).l every refiiaiiifr or rotiriiiij trii.stce sJiull bedeemed continuing fur the purpose of .supplving, if
mUmff his oun or any other then .suh.si.stin./ vacanov •

4.) iHAT no trustee .shall be responsible for deferrinir
the sale ot any real estate, notwilhstandintr any conse-
quent los,s or expiration of interest

:] (5.) That every
trustee and executor of iny will, who may be a solicit-
or or attorney, [including the .said S. 1'.,] shall be en-
titled to the same profes.sional remuneration as if he
Inul not been such trustee or executor.

I APPOINT my wife [and .such per.sons as si , .shall by
will ..r codicil appoint] the guardian and guardians*

''

my children durng their respective minorities ; I de-
vise my trust and mortgage estates fsubject to the
equities subsisting therein] unto and to the use of the
•said M. N., T. M., and S. P., their heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators, and assigns, the mortgage money being
taken as part of my personal estate; And I appoint
the said M ^., T. M., and S. 1'. my executors, with
power tor them and every acting executor of my will
to compound or satisfy claims against my estate upon
any evidence and to accept any composition or secu-
rity tor, or allow time [either with or without compo-
sition or security] for the payment of debts owinrr tomy estate, without liability for less.

In witness, &c., (as in n. 1223.)

1235. Appointment by a Wife of Personal Estate setlM

Decease
" '^^^^^"^^-^^^ Contkact; to take Effect on her

To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL CO.ME, I, E. B wifc of

111 • .n "*!'
,
in the county Of

and ] rovincc of Canada,
, send greeting.

Whereas, by indentures tripartite, bearing date, &c., made be-tween the said E. B., [by her then name and' addition of E C of

^ ... ""^
^ /.',P'"f^'''] ""^ ^''« fi''«t Pai'^ the said G.

B., of tlie second part, and W. B. and J. B., of tlie third part, itwas agreed by the said parties that the said W B nnd I Bamongst other things, should stand possessed of certain capital stock

r > .,
'/"

^^'o f '^ "'Venture mentioned to have been trans-
ferred, on the day of the date thereof, to the said W. K and J Bby the said E. B., and any other estate which might thereafter be

^Jo
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FORMS.

fiubstituted fhcrcfor, is

STATE setlkd

FFECT on her

E. B., wife of

5C., made be-

1 of E. C, of

t, the said G.

tliird part, it

i. and J. I}.,

capital stoek

e been trans-

B. and J. B.,

thereafter be

HO Often and whenever t e .a i sol T^ '""

r',''"^'"'^-'
"^^"te,

;'- -.".;, or so nH.,.h tiu ,f Mhe ::; , ^ /:"^f' -7

/-^ i-y --•
l>fi iid.led to the princin-il fnr ff .

'^''""'''' ""t <lii'eet to
«aid K. V,., <iurin,i1, re V " "'^•^'"""'ati-' to ,he

band or any other person w|. 1' 'r T ''"'''' "* ''^''' '''"•' ''>'-

cease of the said E. J]Al u Z m^^
';,"'"'''^.' "P">' the de-

transfer and pav over the ^d h- ;! ?'"," "* ''7 '*'"'' ''"^l'"nd, to
such person or^erson! lls^ '/^^

! ^Il^^VV"'"^''!'*"'
'''''''^ *"

note in writing subseribc.,! bv b ;,
' -^

'"••^' '"^trunient or
I'lo witnesses,%hould o , ', ,' ' P':^"^^ '^^' at least two eredi-

saine;
"'" '"'^ "PP»'"t to take and receive the

Now KNOW YE tliat I, the said F Tl i . •
*

of the said powers and if,tl ,

"

V Y^''''
''""' '" P»rsuanee

and in JMirsLnee <,/"' Ur ';;/'
r'^!'"'^"""''^^

''^'^""'^'•l-

i"g- -lo direct and appi t ^ ,- "wT '"
'"i'''!^'

"' ""^ '"^^^ l'"'

'"y 'locease as coiiv .uentiv m-.v 1 f "

'' ''";' ''• ^^•' '''" «"«» '«««'•

!>., of
'>^ 'lenti; ina\ i,e, to transfer and pay over to C

t"t^.l estate, and tl'" : is't^Hir'^' H''^"!
^^'^^ ^ ««-

erne<l, which shall not la^Se^.J^• "^^'^'"''''-'''^''^ t''^"''*"^" '"'-

separate use, accord .g o h I ,i S''' .
\"'''

I"
^''' '""^^ «"^1

the sai.l indenture. ^ '"nitations, trust and true intent of
In witness, &c.,{asmn. 1223.)

"il M. VV., the ,•
I I

"r' '"..'"I" "';"=J bot««cn tlio said L. 11.

to hi.,, or the,;; hS bX , „I f"'
"P°'i

""'>"''"«
"I""-.!

to whom she, the said SI w Sui^ ',T P«'?»" »f P«,son»« excc«ii„g i„ .h„ "w« ,hct1Ii?:rjV''''"™'';j,r;x
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WILLS.

thereof, shall pay, or cause to be paid, all and every such moneys,
so bequeathed as aforesaid by the said M. W., in such manner as

shall be by her ni)p()inted ; Tiikn this obligation to bo void, other-

wise to remain in full force and virtue.

1237. Pkovisiox for Ciiildken' bom after the E^-ECUTION of
a Will.

I GIVE, nEQUEATii, AND DEVISE all tlic Fcst, reslduc, and remain-
der of my real and personal estate to my children now living, or
who may be living at the time of my decease, or born after my de-
cease, to be divided equally between them, share and share alike.

2

1238. The Same in Another Form.

I GIVE AND UEQiTEATU to cacli and every of my children, born
subsequent to the execution of this my last will and testament, the
sum of dollars, to be paid in the same manner as the other
legacies lierein before mentioned.

1239. Devise of an Annuity.

I GIVE, DEVISE, AND BEQUEATH to my wifc, E. B., and her assigns,

for and during the term of her natural life, one annuity, or clear

yearly rent, or sum of , free of all taxes and other deduc-
tions, to be issuing and payable out of the real estate above devised
to my son, C. B., in equal half yearly payments, at , on
the day of January and July, in each and every year as

aforesaid ; And I do hereby charge the said real estate with the
payment of the said annuity, yearly rent, or sum of dol-

lars, at the times and in the manner aforesaid ; Fully empowering
and authorizing my said wife, and her assigns, provided the said an-
nuity, or any part thereof, shall remain unpaid after the expiration
of twenty days from the time when the same shall be due and pay-
able as aforesaid, to enter into all and singular the premises
charged with the annuity as aforesaid, and the rents, issues, and
profits thereof, to receive and take, until she and they be therewith
and thereby, or by the person or persons then entitled to the imme-
diate possession of the premises, paid and satisfied, the same and
every part thereof, and all the arrears then due and payable, together

500
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1240. Will of Real and Personal Estate.-^'/..,-^ For

cipht hundred ,in,l
'

• n
^''""" "^ ""'" ^^'*' ""« tl'^^usand

securides for n ^ ^rln J^e'l^K '

r/'"'"'""' "'"^^ •"-->^
Hiattels, a.ul all othm . Si a ,

•
1
' '"'^'"'"'^^"' ff""J«. and

soever and wheres.Ieve , , o ^r-"""'
'*^'"*^' ""^' ^''^•^•^'•^' ^^'''''t-

and assi^rns, tr, and W '

i"''',

'"?'-' '-'"t">'^ administrators,

bt-cHt, accordinrr to the n-itnro
"'"! •'';"":" al.soh.to use and

SuujECT only to the n ..*•"' •''""'">' ^'"'''^"'" ''^'^pectively
;

mentary expen OS and' ;
•".^)"^t dehts. funeral an,l tcs^a^

>ny wilj; .K'rr;;" ;!,;'"
^'""°^^''' ^^ I"-"---'^' -"J •^.^-torin. this

An.i liereby revoke all other wills

"^

"* ^''''' '"-'' '"'"'

In witness WiiEiiKOF, A'c, («« ;•„ „. 1223.)
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;y, or clear
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le and pay-

le premises
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le, together

l-^-tl. Codicil apjmn/n,rf « Nkw Trustee
I, A. B., of of • *.

and Province of Canada '
'"

*"
?""^>' ''*

^w5Zi«^;-j;^tV'^r-l. 1-^4 died;
•

will shall accordingly be reu n t \
'"" ^ '''^•''"''^ that my said

said L. M. had becJ n«„ .

construe.l as if the name of the
name of ti,e sLT/^nd in'ToV'"""^'""^' T'^^^^''^'

«^ *''«

said will.
•

'^.
,

ana m all other respects 1 confirm my
In witness whereof, &c., {as in n. 1223.)

'^g^7:%ssx--x----
hy the Testator's AVill.

of

This IS A COOIOa TO TIIE I.AST WIU. AM, TKSTAMEXT of me, A. B"'
. in the conntv of - '

!k! I rovmcu of
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\Vn,I,S.—FOKMS IV

^f^"'"''*' , which bears dutc tho dav
ot .

•'

^yu^;I^EAfl by my 8ai<l will I have nppointe,! ('. D. to bo one of tho
tnistees 1111,1 <'\(..Mitois th.Tc.f; Am. wiikukah the said f!. I)., hav-
iiiiX lately .li..,|, I am .IcsinMis that K. F., .,f

, shall bo
substituted as a trustee and exeeutor cfniy said will in the i.laee of
the said (

.. I). ; Sow, TitKKFFouK. I do heivbv appoint the said K.
1'. to bo one of the trustees and exe.Miturs ,.V niv said will, in tho
piaec ot the said CD., deceased; and I do liLivby declare thatmy said will shall Ik; eonstnied and take etfcct tlirou.'hout as if tho
name ot the said K. R iia.l been insert<-.l in my said will instead
ot the name of the said (J. I). And in all other" respects 1 do con-
hrni my said will.

In witness whehkok, Arc, {as In n. ]2-23.)

12^3. CowciL AiM'oiXTiNO a Tri'stkk aud Executou in
(he place of one DKCliASKD.

I, A. B., of of
, in the eonnty of

and 1 rovineo of Cana.Ia,
, DECLAitK this to be a codicil

to my last will and testament, dated the day of
(1.) I Ai'i'oiNT C J)., (.f .trustee and executor of mv

saul will, in the place of X. Y., deceased; mv said will bein.r road
as it the name of the said (J. 1). had 1.1.011 there Hub.stituted
tliroiiM;hoiit instead of the name of the said X. Y.

(2.) [[ UEciUEATii to the said i). J)., provided he shall act as trus-
tee and executor of my said will, the legacy of $ , thereby
beciueathed to the said X. Y.j

'

(;J.) In all other respects I confirm my said will.

In witness wiieueof, (ire, {as in n. \->2'i.)

1244. PowEH to postpone the Sale of Real Estate.
I expressly declare, that, notwithstandinj; the trust for sale

herein bef..re contained, it shall \w lawful for the said trustees or
trustee, for the time beintj, to postpone or defer the sale of any part
ot my saul real estate, (but which real estate sha'l nevertheless be
deemed to be of the nature or quality of personalty,) for such
period as to them, or liim, sliall seem expedient, and that until such
sale, the income, if any, arisinjr from the said real estate, shall <ro
and beloufr to the person or persons who would be entitled to the
annual produ(;c of the money arising therefrom, or of the invest-
ments of such money under the trust therein contained, if such
sale had actually taken place.
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WILLfl.—KOUMS IN.

124-.. l\nvKii to rrant Lkxsks.

wssi„„ any part of niv fivchol ,.,'"'-?''" >'''"'' '" P'>«-

im. Tnu»TEE3 „,,,, ;-,„,„,-, IXVM-MEKB /» „,„,„„
UNCO.WKin'KI).

^>X ^.rt -^^/lin;^:':!: ^-i^t^'r
t>""/n,s;.s or tmstec

^vithout i.icurrins,r'a„v 's„ ihI i , V i'"

'"' '"' '''-•''•<'«•". ""<1

''f rnyrosiJuarvperso'.a
,1 .' "'T'-' *", f^^'"""^ "" "'•"''

tutcd of leasehold inte, itV « /
";'"' "' '"•'' '^"'''"•''''^ ''« «'""«ti-

"'!'"''•>''<•" a life
..'";;'

*'r/^'"-^
'd-.h.tely ..r ileter-

i-vested in or ny^nul^^i^;;^^: 'letcm.niable property, or bo
••"rnpani,.s or iistitSn .t ',

' ' ' "^"•"I"" ^'
^'""•^'^ i" noch-ties,

ever! whether real :, Z r ^'"'T'V
'"^•-^f"^-"ts whats.,:

wholly or in part so i ™r •e.nain

'ary personal estate "i]' ',
' '1

''^'''""^ "'^ """'' "*' -v re.sid-

any Ut thereof to r nu n" v ^Jl^
"""^''^"*^^ ^^ '--^ed, or

1247. Power to dmwje Secuuities
I EMPOWER the said trustees or trustee for .l.n «• i •

any t„„e, or from time to time t.isel m'l i *T ^>c>nff, at
funds, or securities, whereon 'nv of i,

'P"''' "^ "">' «to<>k«,

I'einj., shall or may ha peoi/,!' 1, '''/!'""' •^"' ^""^ ^'"^ »""«
to arise from sucli^sali^^'L^; ^1

"
i"!; i;,"'-^^

*'- --/
eninient securities, or on mol\~ J2^^^ ""'' '"" "ther gov-
and transfer the same a« 55- *r?

"''^' f^tates, and to vary
thought fit.

'' ^''"•'*'"" ^'*^'"" '•^'l-irc or as shall be

1248. Trustees' Powers .-. u^indinrj np the Ai-fairs
1 DIRECT that the said trustees or trnstno f,.. ! .• , •

Imve power, at their or his dTs.roti ft VJ
'''"'" ''''''^'' '*''''''

wind up my affairs, an<l in s"do I rnut '^u
'

"
'' "'""""^^ "'^'

-positions^rLti^^-l-J^^^^^

ooa
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WILLS.—FORMS IN

.T>l'!r'i'tr
^" "''"'"'

'''"P'^'"*^' niort-ra-cHl of pledged on part pay-men.to tl.o money sooMro.l, and to a.lniit the claims of (Tod tors

Mib nit Qu si • 7 '^''^"^"''''' ''' "''"" li"»tation, and also tosuDnut questions and accounts to arbitration.

3

1249. Po\vp:h to fyj/9o//i^ New Trustees.

.an ovTrZ'Y 1^
'"•

'

'''"'^

'"i""'""-''
"'' '''^''•^'- ^^ ^luMn, or any per-son 01 persons to ho ai.po.nted under this clause, shall die or I.S or

TRisTsot ny wdl it shall he lawfid for my said wife durini? her

It^r2 *"r'''^' t''^' t""^' 1h''"S, it' any) whether retirino- from

tiatois ot the last surviviiiir trustee, to substitute and annoint hvany wr.t.n. under her, his, or their hand or hands, a ii T s > ntK-rsons n, whon. alone, or, as the case may be joi.tly witIt ^ urvin. or cont.nuing trustee, n.y th.st estate shall be ve te I I" ,the trustee or trustees for the time beinir of n.y wil ha 1 bo ch>pehmt to oxerc.se the trusts, powers, a.^! <liscn.ti,; ; '.i1 t^X

new tn 1 t. s ol
" '''•

"^n'
^''' ''"'•"- '"^ '^«^'«^ ^^^ate in the

maybe '
""" '" ^''' "'^"' '''''^''' «"'^"'y as the case

l-'oO. Trustees' Disbursements lobe Paid.

cac^'t"o\hroUu.'''.dl
y '••' '?T''

"">' ^•''^"^^ '-'"'1 '""dually allow

Se eJil: o"my 'w!;;:

^'^^'^"'«'t« ^'^ -P--s incident to

1251. Yearly Produce to be deemed the Income.

;;'i.**"„!;;;;,'.''.'^: 'r 'r n *-•ij^-'^-°;lf; !*:?

,1 : •
^"' ^'f'"*"""^'l kv them or him as aforesaid shallbo cre..med the .ncon,e of such residuary estate ibr the P^ie^'f
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d on part pay-
is of creJitors

vliich Jiave bo-

, and also to

WILLS.—FORMS IN,

1252. WIFK'S DOWKR.

ES.

n, or any per-

I die, or ho or

cution of the
fu during lier

nipctont triiH-

retiriniv from
rs or admin i.s-

1 appoint by
Jit person or

with tlie sur-

osted. A})il

ihall bo coni-

fi'iven to the

it the necea-

cstate in the

as tile caso

4ID.

itiially allow

incident to

:)OME,

luary estate,

Slid trustees

estinents of

rosaid, shall

purposes of

1253. Hotchpot Clause

12r,4. Sums adranml to C„i,,,>„„:n-, ^ fc OedMed fmn their
-Legacies.

»itli any of i„v .ai,l r , ,1,
°,

,

'" "''"'":" '"' S'"'I •« "r

naclefors V^li j

'

'h .^''''"'T'" '"^r"
^"'^ *" '"^ ^"'^'•«'>y

o;..,™a.a,/i:;^t.:j:r^rii;;,^r,«::-'2

1255. Adva.nx'ement Clal'se.
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wills.—forms in.

1256. Malvtenance Clause.

viv^,?../.r"''"''
"'":'?'"' ^'"'^ *''« «"''l r^'-w^te..] and the fsur

of micli survivor, shall, after the .leath of inv ^.1^3 7
apply the uhole, or such part as they r shaM .i^ St '7

H ""

^..terest, dividou,!^ aud ilu-o.ne of t^.e sh re .^ '
I," j^^shall, for he time heiug, he eutitled in expcctaney u de tl c trherein hetore declared, for or toward his or htr hto,^.

-lueation
;
And rr.ay either then.selves d; 1 u d " '

""l"
dn Hoi the purpose afbresaul, without seeing tc^ the appli a o

2
o'

1257. Clause to he inserted in Wills, as to Trust Estvtfsand Estates held in Mortgage. " "

I DEVisK ALL ESTATES, rcal and personal, of whieh I am seized

.scul
I

x^c^./oy., their heirs, executors, administrators and assi , srespcctivelv, subject to the ecpiities and trusts nSno tl.,
respectively, and so fitr as I am beneficially Se^^^^^n LI

''''

Revised Statutes, Cap. XVI., p. 93.

( Certain parts of.)

1258. An Act re.^peding the Surrogate Courts.

Iler Majesty l.y and with the advice and consentof the legislative council and assembly of Ca
'

d"enacts as follows :— ^ ^'"lada,

il.)[Tke substance of this section is suMcivntb,shewn
fy,- our purpose by the margin.-]

^ ''

sh- lt\e'\";llK ';•'/' "'""/^' "' Upper Canada thereslull be a court ot law and record to he called "theSurrogate Court" of each respective comity, v'r ea I

In "tr? ""/'"''^
f'"''

prosidef'and Mk ;s all also he a registrar and such ofKcers as may honecessary for the exercise of the jurisdiction to tiesaid courts belongin.r "'
"""^""" to the

Surrogate
courts not to

bo deemed
now courts;

ollicers and
suits, Ac, to

continue.

A surrogate
court estab-

lished in each
County with
judge, regi

trar, &c.
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AN ACT RESPECTING SURROGATE COURTS.

M,] and the [snr-
>r adininistnitors

:iid wii'o, pay or
tliiiik tit, of tlic

wliicli my cliiUl

uiuler tlio trusts
' iriniiitenaiK'o or
so pay or apply

guardians ot suc'li

the appHcation

RUST Estates

ch I am seized

3 the use of the
5rs and assio-iis

etiiiii- the .same

d as morty-aoee,

r the purposes

33.

Courts.

e and consent
ly of Canmhi,

is sufficiently

' Canada tlioiv

)e called " tlie

nty, over eaeh
le; and there

iers as may he

liction to" the

JumsmcTioN and powers.

(8.) All jiirisdietion and antlioritv volnntn,.,. i

contentions in relation to matte sdi^^e^^

s^S-' ??--'—"S-lt
y-) llie said surrojrate courts respe.-tivelv sli'llll.ave tull power, jurisdief ion and authorit v (\\'V •

l-cessand hold -.nizanee of ^H He '

el i
^^

ti.e fvrantmg of probates and cornnnttino- Hfi
'

\d•"""^fi'ation, and to .n-ant nrohate r.f u- iT . !

!"itlettersoi-adndnislrath.i;o,^t^ :'::/;: :;:X"

J:^^ oH mi r!;^ir 2 Tt T'^'' 1 f''
^'-'

''-
iiiiiwi.siiaiion

, (j.j lo Jiear and ( eteniiiiii. ..Ilque^HM., causes and suits in relation to ^oSte^^.'foresaid and to all matters testamentary •

-x lT\

itspcctuel) sliall also have the same powers and thegrants and orders of the sai.I courts s] ,1 iVlisame <-ffect throud.ont all UnLr „ ..

\'"'

;ion to tlie personal ostJJe'f't^ t-^s a^ t ^former court of nrohate for T'n.w».
J"^'p*"^ "^ t ic

" <.r CMrciy, by tl.c „i,| court of ,„,»r,c
.niu nutteis ami causes testamentarv, and the 'innnint

}
tlie sa

, several surrogate courts and l.v iiuW-.s

rf! r

T'''"'" '•'"'• ""P^"^^^-^ J-mdietion I u "no

Inn! r iT''' ''' '"'*' ^'''' tlie distribution of resid>.cs^«hall be entertained by any of the said iin-ogSe

(83.) No nuncpative will made after this act comes

Tostamontary
jurisdiction to
1)0 exorcised
by the surro-

gate courts.

Sittings of
courts.

Powcis and
juri.sdiction.s

of surrogate

court.

To liavo the
same powers
as tlie present
court of pro-

bate in cer-

tain cases.

Nunoupativf
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PARTS OF, AN ACT RESPECTING

Wills not
pood, except

2

a*

in certain

CHSea

Proof; Sic, re-

quisite lur ob-
tainltif,' grunt
to party not
next of kill to

intestate.

Temponiryail-
niini.stration in

eertaiii eases
liaving juris-

diction in iho
matter.

Security to be
Cn en.

An to caveats
wliere to bo
lodg-ed.

Official copy
of tlie wlioio
or part of a
will may be
obtained.

Administra-
tion with tlio

will annexed.
* * *

Payments un-
der probates

508

n force shal be good, provided that :my soldier beinirin aotital .n.btary service, or a..y mariner or eamafbeing at sea tnay dispose of his personal estate n suen^^ne.^ as he may now do aecJrding to thfi:;;..:":!'

.(as
)
In case application be made for letters of -idm.mstm ton by any person not entitled to tle Lme 1'

H>xt ot kin to the deceased, the ne.xt of kin or "the sy.ng or p,-etend ng interest in the personal Jstaeot
t e deceased resident in Upper Canada, shall be citedor su„„„oned to see the proceedings and t" lu^

be Satted t^'tl"
^^ '''' administration should not

neittth .oxtnf r*"^""
"J'P'>'"» therefor, and if

ot lo ,
'

^

^'" ''"' """y P'"'-'^"" "f tbc kindredot the deceased happen to reside in Ui.per Can-ul-

sened or pnbhshed in such manner as may be pro
.;'. "Ti'V'"'^'

'"'*^^ '^'- ^'^''-^••^ -' t''"t behalf ^
{-iiy.} Jt the next of kin usually residing in UnnerGinada and regularly entitled toVhnit.ist;. uZS

"<i3,at ts discretion, grant a temporary administn
t.o.i and appoint the applicant or Lch otl.e',^:;as the court thinks fit to be administrator ot'tlesonal estate of such deceased person for 1 1 „ ,^.n. or o be revoked upon the /iturn of such ilZ"or Kin as aforesaid.

(;n
)
The administrator so appointed shall o-ivc such

.
eeurity as the court directs, Vud shall havS a 1 .nght and powers of a general administrator and si ibe .stibjcct to the immediate control of the cot.rt
(40) Caveats against the grant of probate or -idnutHs ration may be lodged with the Arrogate cle'itor with the registrar of any surrogate court. * * *

will
'' '^",1'^^'-'' «"P.V "f the whole or any part of aH 11 or an ofhc.al certificate of the gra.it ot' letter ofadministration may be obtained from the re< stra? ohe surrogate court where the will has been p oved o

utdertLtt " ''" "'"'' ^>y the rules and orders

(55.) Where administration is granted with a willannexcM
,
bond shall be given to tht judge of e eo ,ras in other cases and with like effect. "* " *

.J'V .'
""'IT •

''"> P™^'*'t« "• administration W re-voked under this act, all payments bona fide made to

Prill
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at any soldier being
mariner or seaman
sonal estate in such
ing to the laws of

10 for letters of ad-
tled to the same as
xt of kin or others
personal estate of

lada, shall he cited
ings, and to shew
ration shonld not

? therefor, and if

<on of the kindred
11 U])per Canada,
iimmons shall he
'r as may be pro-
lat behalf,

residing in Upper
Iminister happens
a surrogate court
•orary administra-
iich other person
trator of the por-
>n for a limited
n of such nearest

3d shall give such
lall have all the
istrator and shall

f the court.

f probate or ad-

surrogate clerk,

court. * * *

or any part of a
v.it of letters of
the registrar of
been proved or

' of such fees as

ules and orders

ted with a will

Igc of the court
* * *

istration be re-

ts Jide made to

THE SUKROGATK COUliTS.

'dn.hSt;Sn"ben;I:"';;''''*"'
""^'^^ "'^^'^ ^--"^"'^^ -• "-^n>i-tra-

a iS : . 1 ,

*'" '•'^^•"^••ition thereof, shall be tion alU-r-
1

g.il .hscharge to the person making the same; and
'"•'''"^' '^'"^-

thc executor or administrator who has acted imde.
^'^ '° "^^ ^''"'i.

M'.y such revoked probate or a.hnir.istratio, nmv e ain'•I'Ki reimburse himself in resno,.t
^,."

_

'' '"''-^ '^^'»n

..»io i.y i,i,„ „«,,, .,,„ ';;:n ho 7,,s:",::

i;:!s:';r
-"'

'° """™"* s-"" "'^' i»™

be given.

I! personal estate of the deceased shall ^°^'^s.

SCIIEUULK A.

TO BE ItECEIVBU BY BEOISTHAHS,

Fee^ to helon.j to and be paid over to fee fund.

On every applicathm for probate adn.inistration
or for guardianship (iududiug notice tl.ere-
ot to surrogate clerk but not posta-.-c

)On certilicate of surrogate clerk upon s'uch
.ipphcatiou (including transmission to reg-
istrars but not postage,)

. .

"

On every instrument '^)r process with seal of
court, .

Kntry and notification of caveat not inciudin.r
postage, . . , _

°

Oil every grant of probate of adn--nistration as
toJIows, viz. :

—

Where property devolving is under $1,200,Where property devolving is from $1,200 to
®+,000,

Where property devolving is above' $8,000,On every hnal judgment in contentious oi dis-
puted case, ,

On deposit, of wills for safe custody, each,'

TO BB MCEIVED BV 8URR0OATK COIRT.

On every search for grant of probate, adminis.
tration guardianship or other matter in clerk's
office (other than searches on applications of
registrars,)

. . ,

"

$0.50

.50

.50

.50

1.00

2.00

3.00

1.00

.50

.50
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'St:

©

On every pertificate of searcli or extract, . . 10.50

(If exeeotiiiiir tliree folios, per folio,) , , .10

On every order nia<le on application to a jnd^e
in ehancery and transmission of same, exclu-

sive of jfostage, ...... .50

On entry of every appeal, .... .50

On every decree on appeal and transmission,

exclusive of postages, ..... 2.00

On entry of caveat, ..... .50

Feei to helonij to, mid to be paid over to thefund to prnridefor the
acvommudalion of the tSuperior t'ouitu of Jmw and Equitij.

On every certificate issued by the surrogate clerk

in chancery, 0.50

On every order, made on application to a jmlge
in chancery, . , . . .

"
. 0.25

On every decree or order on appeal. 22 V., c.

31 (1859,) 1.00

SCHEnULE II.

Fees allowed to Judge.

On every grant of probate or administration
wliere property devolving is under |1,200, the
sum of ...... .

From $1,200 to $4,000, the sum of .

Above $8,000
On every appointment of a guardian,

On every order, ......
On every special attendance or for purpose of

audit, ........
For every day's sittings in contentious or dis-

puted cases, together with 20 cents per folio

on evidence taken before iudo-e. .

2.00

.3.00

7.00

2.00

.50

1.00

2.00

Consolidated Statutes, 1860, Cap. LXXXIX., p. 881.

Partu of.

1259. An Act respecting the Registration o/'Deed.'^, Wills,
Judgments, Decrees in Chancery, and other Instkl-
•MENTS.

Her Majesty, by and witli the advic • and consiMit

of the legislative council and assembly of Canad;i,

Interpretation enacts as follows :—
clause. (1.) In the construction of this act, the word "iii-
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:'ION ACT.

ion to a jiuli^e

REGISTRATION ACT.

'^tni.ncnt," shall incl.Kle cverv ,lon l

^I'l'aiico and „tl„.,. ;„
'/. : ', ^''' convcvanee, as-

'''-t« and real tt;;Stt;?i3rr^'--^'^-
every doviscMvla.rcl.vian.ls..,

,
•
'"" '"•'"J«

tl'o word "affidavit''
I TT^ '^'' "'• "^'^'ete-I,

therein. <j t, ;' ^^f 'j
'•^^"^t'7 office established

^VliiU deeds
mid iri.stru-

iiientH may bo
ivgi.stered.

Deeds.

I'ow-ers of at-
torney.

Wills.

Judgments.

s act, the word "in- B c. 56, latter part of a. 10.

I.VSTRUMENTS AXn PliOCEEDIXcs r„ VT M vv „.
(17) Tbo fi>li • •

^ liEGiSTEnKn.

«ei-noil, viz

:

"'"• '"'"''"" "I "•': parlj- con-

on ers of the conrt of chancer or ' f ''f'"'''
"

now REGISTERED

(7.) Satisfaction of iudff,„ents mul ,., *

C- 57, s. 20. '
'

"•' '• ^^. ss. I, 2 ; 20 V., judj^nents and
(8.) Discharge of decrees or orders of th. . .

"'""*"''"'

«liancery,or of county court on itrn I • ,

'^°"''* ""^ ^^''^•'''"•gos of
[>aynient of money, costs Xm- ^^^'

'
'" ^''"^ !,'^'^'''"'« "•• "<-

^ 56, latter part of s n ^'' "^ ''"P'^"«««- 20 V., '^''^ '« el-an-

rWTV QQ1 m r%'"'^'^"^"'«''^"teresfVXXIX., ^. 881. m .nay be brouglit in questio.i,

Decrees.

Bill in ehan-
ecry.

' eerv.
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REGISTRATION ACT.

How do'ls (iH.) Deeds, conveyances, assurances, powers of at-
(Ki.stciu.i. toniey mid wills, are to be rcfristered through niemo-

Howslicnir.s
''"'''** t'lereof; and sheritt's deeds of lands sold for

deeds iiiid (,tli-
*"^'^'*' jii'lii'ix'iits, decrees and proceedings in chan-

cr instruiiRiits <^cry, or of a county court, on its e<|uity side, rules or
registered. orders of tlie courts of Queen's bench or coiiinion

pleas, or of a judge thereof, and rules or orders of a
county court, res])ectively directing payment of money
other than costs through certificates thereof 9 V., c.

U, s. 1 ; 10 v., c. 182, ss. 05, 00 ; G. iv., c. 7, ss. 19,
20 ; 18 v., c. 127, ss. 3. 4 ; 22 V., c. 3:}, s. 17, (1859.)

Moinoriid iu

writing to

contain date,

Ac.

Names of wit-

nesses.

Deseriplion of

land as in tiiu

deed.

Memorial of

deed, Ac., to be
under tlio

hand of the

itraiitor or

Kvantee, and
attested by
two witnesses,

&e.

Memorial of

power of at-

torney to be
under the

hand of tlio

constituent or

of the eonsti'

tuted.

Memorials of

wills to l)e un-

der tlie hand

512

IIKQCISITES Of A JIE.MOHIAL TO DE UKOISTEUED.

(19.) Every memorial s-hall be in writing or be
partly j)rinted and jiartly w itten. 9 V., c. 84, s. 7.

(1.) It shall contain th-j date of the instrument or
will, the names and additions of all the parties to the
instrument or of the devisor, testa; .>r, or testatrix of
the will as .set forth iu the ir'.sfrumcnt or will. 9 V
c. 34, s. 8.

(2.) The names and additions of all the witnesses
to the instrument or will and of their places of abode
respectively. 9 V., c. 34, s. 8.

(3.) It shall mention the lauds contained in the in-

strument or will, and the city, town, township or place
in the county, or riding where the lands are situate in

tlie manner in which tlie same arc described in tlie in-

strument or will, or to the same effect. 9 V., c. 34
s. 8; 16 v., c. 187, s. 5.

(20.) The memorial of an instrument other than a
power of attorney, shall be under the hand and seal of
the grantor or of one or more of the gi'antors, or of the
grantee or of one or more of the grantees, his or their
heirs, executors or administrators, guardians or trus-

tees, and shall be attested by two witnesses, one of
wliom shall be also a witness to the execution of the
instrument. 9 V., c. 34, ss. 7, 8.

(21.) The memorial of a power of attorney shall b(!

under the hand and .seal of one or more of the con-
stituents or of the constituted, and shall be attested
by two witnesses, one of whom shall be also a witness
to the power of attorney. 16 V., c. 187, ,s. 7; 18 V.,

c. 127, s. 5.

(22.) The memorial of a will shall be under the
hand and seal of tlie devisee, or of one or more of the

devisees, his or tlieir executors, administrators, guard-



nEQISTEIlED.

BEGISTKATION ACT.

o»t of Upper (:a..a,la slrW
""'^" "'"^ publi.she.,! dovi.oc-s.

will.
9 v!, c. 34, s!s.\t 10

" '^^"'•'' *" ^'"^

MOIJK OP PUOOF FOR nEaiSTBATIOV

whcroin he shall in tho Z r •

'''^'"'^ ''" •''"'''•''V't

thereof, and the nhU ^ l"
"'"' " ''"^ '"^"'"•^'•ial

case of a will o t u ov / ' «;«'C'"t.o„, a.ul h. the
^vill or pro ite or to ',

o
" ^^" "* ^ """""nal of such

ctcl or , ado tl n.
[,1"','"! "•'',"'" ''•''« ^>^^^^ ^xe- Deed. Ac '

^'o-rts to take aH la s
' ^^ J'^ ? ^"'•'' -I-''''"''

will has heon exec e, o,' T\ I

''« .'"•^f'nnent or

Upper Cnna la tl .ffi<I. V> '"f
P"'''''''^*^ ^^'^''^''t

'f '^-^'J^"'^'*

of lie persons -fL- I"''^
'''' '''"'"'» ^'cfore any

''"''"""•

nm^istSe o any d fh
""

^f*^
'^'' '"^J-^-- «'' ^''^^f

Ore^t Britain ov ill' , ™"?'l
^^ ^^"" corporate i,i

common s ""of uh city' bo'
^', '""''^' ""^'-- *'-

or before a ucL of a^ t^if H
"^'' ^^ *"^^'"

'^'^''P^'-'^t^.

cuit courts ii Jfo ver c7nlZTV' '''''''^ "•• '''''-

authorized by any of 11?.^^;
'*""'" ^ ^*>'»missioner

'^'w for Upper Canada to fr*"' l?l"'''
«^ •^«'™»«»

<'''na<Ia, orCre a So nf If'
""^'^"^''^^ '" ^ower

colony belon rhi„ i/t)^ n
^''" '"P'"'''"^ "'»••* of any

before theraavof of. ^T "^^^"-^^^ Britain, oV

rate in any foroil / ^.'''^' ''"''°"^'' «•• t«^vn eor^o-

«•>! of H r A?Sv r^li") -; ^f
'"^ '""*'"' ^'^ "«'^--°»-

a<la if, r^ *'? P''''^^'^ '"a*^e without UDDcr Can ^^ ^^i*""'
^a. It may be e.U.er by affidavit or by a aS^^ 2^^ «-':
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REOISTUATION ACT.

3
o"

13'

whereby tlio law a declaration in writing may be sub-
stituted for an affidavit. 9 V., c. 34, 8. 10; 18 V.. c
127, s. 5.

And how
iilontiflod.

(26.) Bnt i\ of

Canon in wliirh

tlip witnossos
lirtvo (iiwl or

roHido porniii-

iiontl>' out of

tliD I'rovinco

providod (or.

Seal of a eor-

l)oration to bo
sufliciont ovi-

donco to just-

ify tlio regis-

tration of their

doud

--_, instrument, or of a
will, or t)io probate thereof, made and executed or
l)iil)lished out tif Upper (.'anada, shall be registered
unless the instrument or the will, or the probate there-
of, be identified as that referred to in the affidavit or
declaration, by a certificate indorsed on the deed, con-
veyance or will, or probate thereof, under the hand of
the person l)efore whom the afiidavit or declaration is

made. !) V., e. ;34, a. 10.

_
(27.) When the witnesses to any deed or will, have

died, or are permayently resident <>ut of this province,
the sjrantee, his heirs, executors, administrators, jruard-
ians or trustees, or their assij^nee, may make j)roof l)e-

fore the justices in general ijuarter sessions, a.ssembled
in any county of Upper Canada, of the execution of
such deed or will, and upon a certificate, siirned by the
chairman and witnessed bytiie clerk of the" peace, that
the majority of the magisti'ates present in such ses-
sions, arc satisfied by the prot)f adduced of the due
execution of the said deed or will, the registrar or his
de])uty shall reconl such deed or will, and certificate,
and shall certify the same. 9 V., c. 34, a. 11.

(28.) The seal of any corporation afiixed to any
deed, memorial or instrmnent in writing, shall of itself
be sufficient evidence of the due execution of such
deed,memorial or instrument in writing by such cor-
I>oration, for all purposes respecting the registering
thereof, and no further evidence or verification of such
execution shall be required for the purpose of registry.

Moiiioriuls of

lettor.sof uttor-

uoy may Ijo

repfislorod, and
how.

When a deed
rulate.s to lands
ia floveral lo-

calitiea in tho
flamo county,

one memorial
sliii'.I 1)0 .sulB-

cieiit.

9 V 34, s. 29.
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(29.) Any letter or power of attorney from the
grantor or grantors under which an instrument is exe-
cuted, nuiy be registered in the same manner as a deed
may be registered. 16 V., c. 187, s. 7; 18 V.. e.

127, 8. 5.******
(33.) When any deed, will or other instrument, cm-

braces different lots or parcels of land situate in differ-

ent localities in the same county, it shall oidy be neces-
sary to furnish one memorial" of such deed, will or
other in.strument, and such memorial shall be copied
into the registry book for the city, town, township or
place in which the different parcels or lots of laud are
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Much ecrtill-
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vision courts

to have tho

same clftxt.

£16

'*B., plaintiff, an.l C. I)., dofonilmit, hfalinff the nar.ien
^'of the parlies, and the amount and nuhject-niuttft- of
" the order us the case may be.) " E. Y,, Clcrl{."

And for such (;c>rtificatc tho clerk may cliarn'o fifty
ccntK. v., c. IW, H. v.] ; 22 V., c. 33, s. 17, (1860.)

(;J7.) Tiic party i)l)tuiniii(,' such ccrtificato, or hi»
attorney, may carry the said ccrtificato to the rci^istrar
or deputy rejristrar of tlic county wherein any lands
lie which helonjf to the party against' whom such judjr-
ment has I.eeii entered, or rule or order made, ami
siKth rcij;istrar or deputy upon the receipt thereof,
Hi^ned and sealed as aforesaid, shall register the .same

;

ami the reifistry thereof .shall lie docnieil a registry of
the judgment, rule, o/- order, for the puri)08e» of this Act.
9 v., c. ;U, ss. l.j and 7 ; 13, U V., c. C3, s. 7 : 22 V
c. 33, 8. 17, (1859.)

(38.) When any deputy clerk of the Crown or the
clerk of a county court has entered up any judgment,
in either of the superior courts of common law or in
any county court {as the cane may bi\) or has issued
any rule or order aforesaid, he may give to the party
on whose heliaif tho same has been entered, or to his
legal representative, a certificate signed by him of such
judgment, rule, or order, containing the like particulars
as are recpiired in ccrtificatesofjudgnuints, rules or or-
ders, given by the clerks of the Crown and plea.s, which
certificate may bo registered in the registry office of
any county in llpper Canada, and when registered shall
have tlie like force and ettect in binding and operating
as a charge upon lands, of the judgment debtor in such
county as certificates of judgments, rules, or orders,
granted by cither of the clerks vi the Crown and pleas
at Toronto. 19 V., c. 90, s. 7 ; 19 V., c. 43, s. 15 : 22
v., c. 33, s. 17, (1859.)

(39.) Any party who has obtained a judgment in
any division court < \ceediiig forty dollars, i-.iay, at any
time after fourteen days from the day of giving judg-
ment, obtain a certificate of sucli judgment from the clerk
of such division court, in the form used in the supe-
rior courls as near as circumstances .ill permit, which
certificate shall, on the request of the party obtaining
the same, be registered in the same manner, and on
payment of the same fees Lo the registrar as are paid
upon certificates of the judgments of the superior
courts, and such registry shall bind lands to the same
extent as tliey would have been bound had the judg-
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^
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wliUli titlo or P'""'^*^'<''<1'.''S iH'y title or interest in lands is l)r()n<rljt

inU'ri'st in '" <l"(''>'tion, shall not be deemed notiee of sueli hilfor
lumlH Hlmli be proeeedinif to any person not heinija party to sneli bill
called in quLvs- or pro(c'edin<r, uiiless and nntil aeertificate jriven by

the re«-'isti'ar, depnty rei,nstrar, or clerk of the court,
to some person demandini,^ the same, in the form men-
tioned in this section, has been ret,nstered in the reijis-
try oflice of the county in which are situate the lamis,
of which the title or interest is (juestioned in such bill

or proccedin"-.

FOinf.

" I certify that in a suit or proceedintr in chancery
" or in the county c(,urt of on its equity side,
"(a,v the case may he,) between A. B. and C. \)!, some
"title or interest is called in (piestion in the followinj;
" lands, {HlatiiHj t/um.")

Hut no such certificate shall be re(piired to be regis-
tered ill any suit or proceedinir i\n-foreclosure of a re<'--

istered mortgau;e. 18 V., c. 121, s". :).

"

As to suit for

foreclosure.

KFFKcr OK Hi:fiISTKUI.V(J Olt OJirfTINC} TO REGISTER.

h^ot\tu^' ,
.^"**') '^'^'''" '"'>' '"""i^"'':'! I"is been reiristered, as in

Add asijainst
*^"' "^* l'>-<>vide.l, every deed and conveyan.'e made

Kub.scqucnt ^"" executed ot the lands, tenements or hereditaments,
puroha.sers f»>' ""y l>art thereof, comprised or contained in such
whoso (Iwds memorial, shall be adjudoed fraudident and void ai'ainst
are registered, any subseciuent purchaser or murt.<rai,fee for varual)l(!

consi leration, unless a memorial thereof be reijistered
in^ the manner hereby directed, before the reiristeriui;-

of the memorial of the deed or conveyance uucUt
which such subsequent purchaser or m(>rt<fao-ce may
claim

; and every .levise by will of tlie huurs, tene-
ments or hereditaments or* of any part thereof, con-
tained in any memorial reo-istered as aforesaid, made
and published after the reg'isterinn- of such memorial,
shall be adjudged fraudulent and void against a sub-
sequent purchaser or mortgagee for valuable considera-
tion, unless a memorial of such will be registered in
the manner hereiii directed ; and a memorial of an\
further mortgage (whether legal or equitable) to a first

mortgagee, shall in like manner be registcretl before it

•
can prevail against a second mortgagee of the whole or
any part ofthe lands, tenemem.s.hereditaments and prem-
ises comprised in the first mortgage. !) V., c. 34, s. 0.

Act not to IX- (45.) This act shall not extend to any lease for a term
ol8
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been registered under this section, and the registry, or
registry of any certificate of any judgment as in this

section mentioned, sliall be deenio'd and taken to be a
registry of sucli judgment for the purposes of this act.

13, 14 v., c. 63, s. i and 7.

(49.) Every judgment entered up against any per-
son in any court of record in Upper Canada, subse-
quent to the first day of January, one tliousand eight
hundred and fifty-one, sliali, so soon as a certificate of
sucii judgment lias been duly registered in any county,
affect and bind all the lands within such county be-
longing to the person against whom such judgment
has been rendered at the time of the registering there-
of, or at any time afterwards in like maimer as a judg-
ment of any of lIcF Majesty's superior courts at West-
minster would, when duly docketed, have bound lands
before the practice of docketing judgments had been
discontinued in England, and shall operate as a charge
upon, and shall affect and bind all lands in that county,
of, or to which such person, was at the time of register-
ing such judgment, or at any time afterwards, became
seized, possessed or entitled for any estate or interest
whatever at law or in e(iuity, whether in possession,
reversion, remainder or expectancy, or over whicli such
person had at the time of registering such judgment,
or at any time afterwards, any disposing power,"which
lie might, without the assent of any other person,
exercise for his own benefit, and shall be binding upon
the person against whom judgment lias been ".so en-
tered up and registered, and against all persons claim-
ing under him after such judgment and registry, and
.shall also be binding as against the issue of his body,
and all other persons whom he might without the as-

sent of any other person cut off and debar from any
remainder, reversion or any other interest in or out of
the said lands, tenements or hereditaments

; and every
judgment creditor shall have such and the same reme-
dies in a c.omt of ecjuity against the lands so charged
as afor(!said, as he would be entitled to in case the
person against whom such judgment has been so en-
tered up and registered had power to charge the same
lands, and had by writing under his hand, agreed to
charge the same with the amount of such judgment-
debt and interest; and all such judgments sJiall bo
claimed and taken to be valid and etfectual accordiinr
to the priority of registering such certiiicates, hut
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nothing herein contained shall be deemed to altr^r ..arioct anv dor>trinn ^f .. ^ i-
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13, 14 v., c. 63, 8. 3; 18 V. c. 127,
per Canada.

i^^tZjtLS^J':'^^^^'
of any court of record in Up-

surge on r^' ^''I'f
!' •" "'" create a hen or cliar;r,! upon aiiv

Imuls until :";.'* ^^''tl'Vi the same, or upon any interests in landsha He to seizure or sale on any execution a<rainst lands"
unti such jud,i.,„ent lias in the manner required by
lawforregsterino: judgments, been registered in the

(o5.) No judgment-creditor shall be a neccssarv
pai-ty to any bill for the foreel.isure of mort-aoc .o
as to prevent a mortgagee obtaining a complete titleby such foreclosure, unless such judgment-creditor has
iegistered_ his judgment in the .'ounty re.ristrv office
as aforesaid, before the filing of the bill of the mort-
gagee for such foreclosure, 18 V., c. 127 s 2

(56.) The doctrine of tacking having beeu7ound tobe productive ot injustice, therefore every dee.l exe-
cuted subsequent to the first day of Januarv. one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-one, a memoHal whereof
lias been or may be duly registered, and every iud.r-
jnent recovered since that day, a certificate whereof
has been or jnay be duly registered, shall be deemed
effectual bo h in law and in ecpiity according.' to the
priontyof the time of registering such memorial or
certihcae; and when no memorial of such deed has
been duly registere.l, then such deeds shall be deemed
effectual, both at law and in equity, accordinrr to the
priority of time of execution. 13, "14 V., c. 63", s. 4.

rugistercci
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need uot bo a
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(o/.) An affidavit of the due execution of any cer-
titica e of payment of mortgage money executed, pub-
hshed, or made m L.,wer Canada, may be sworn be-
fore any judge or commissioner mentioned in the
twenty-fourth section of this act. See 18 V c l'>7 .

5; 13, 14 Vic, c. 65, .s. 5.

(58.) When any registered judgment or morfo-a.ve
fias been satished, the registrar or his deputy :_ "^ '^

(1.) In the case of a mortgage, on receivinrr from
the person entitled to the amount of such mort<ra..e
or ins attorney, a certificate in the form A ^dulv
proved by the oath of a suLscribiiig witness in the
.same manner as herein ])rovided for the proof of deeds
and other instrunicnts affecting lands : and
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isiS>'".£e";:;,::?2t7;;^h" '"'t-^
^-t. judgment.

Mich ju,lin.„t was cntetl 4- 1 y ti:";.','erk ti:
'1'

w.>nl"dJ.,.ha."cHl"' '^ ^ the reg..ter under the

an^:^ii:-l3;dil^-li«:^;;:i^;;--torpe,.fc....

^8-0, hi. heirs, executors, icESlL-t^o 'isS'

W.nance, shall, wiJeu so fc^' iJ^^^'^VT ^"l
ofh^ctual inlaw as a release of ':;1|',,;;:J:^conveyance of the ori«-i„al estate of the muVZ^^^^therein inentione<l

: and if .nven -ifter . ^y^f'^^
:>^ the period within >vhieh^h: InoS^ ..'h.S^™:,:';je.,,my to j,erforn. the condition sh;dl1u ve e o|

(GO.) Any jndoment rerristered arainst land n-iv ho.l.scharged from the registry of the count wler^tlesame js reg.stere.j, on the j.roduetion to the e' i^tr ro such county of a certiticale signed hy the jr j'n, e ."creditor, or, If „u,re than one, T,v any one^ ofK
'

"

!;:jS^'
^^"""'^^-^-s or assig,;^, to thf£^

^,-">cl .>egistered m the registry office of the county of

r^,,^ ;
'^"^"''""-'^^•" 20 v., c. 57, 8:20.

tru hi tt iffi l"'-1't
'''"" ^ 1^''«^'^J to the regis- Proof of:tiai t,y the afhdavit of one suhscribing wih>ess wh„

s:rl i''i^i:-"fT
^' ^"^'' certifiSt^ wS:^

<
m avit for the registry of any deed or other instmincut can he taken. 20 V., c. 57, s. 20
(62.) Tlic registry of a judgnient^inay also he dis-ch^iKcd in any other manner provided b^^law. 20 Vc- 57, s. 20.

J .
-u V

.,

Rojristry of
,ii.dt,""iL'nt limy
>u disL'liargod

liy wrtilicato.

of jiidKmont
eioditor.

Form of cer-

tificate.

The ro^'istry

"fa judgment
iiiay 1)0 otlicr.
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REGISTRATION ACT.

(63.) A decree or onler of the court of chancery,
or ot a county court on its equity side, for the pay-
ment of money, costs, charges or expenses, may be dis-
clmrged in the same manner as a registered iud<rracnt.
20 v., c. 56, s. 10.

=> J o

(64.) Every judgment registered against land in any
county .sliali, in three years after sucli judgment has
been registered, cease to be a lien or charge upon the
land ot the party against whom such judgment was
rendered, or any one claiming under him, unless before
the expiration of the said period of three years, such
judgment be re-registered

; and such lien or charge
shall cease, whenever the period of three years hastt
any time been allowed to elapse without a further re-
registry. 20 V., c. 57, s. 19.

FEKS OF REOISTKARS.

(74.) Every registrar shall be allowed the followinc
tees and no more, that is to say : 16 V., c. 187, s. 8.

( 1
.)

For drawing affidavit of" execution of instrument
and memorial brought to be registered, if done by the
registrar or his deputy, including swearing and all
certificates thereof, fifty cents, 16 V., c. 187, s. 8.

(2.) For recording every deed, conveyance", will,
power of attorney, or agreement, including all neces-
sary entries and certificates, one dollar and twentv-five
cents, but in case such entries and certificates exceed
eight hundred words, then at the rate of thirteen and
one-third cents for every additional hundred words-
but m counting folios to be charged for in cases within'
the thirty-third .'^ecti.m of this act, only one certificate
of^ registry shall be charged for, and the marginal cer-
tihc^tcs, notes, or references, shall not be charged for.

(3 )
For registering a sheriff's deed, seventy cents.

16 v., c. 182,8. 65.

(4.) For registering certificate of judgment, fifty
cents, and .satisfaction thereof, fifty cents. 16 V., c.

(.1) On registering any certificate of suit, or pro-
ceeding in equity, fifty cents. 18 V., c. 127, .s. 7.

(6.) On registering any certificate of decree, "one
dollar. 18 V., c. 127, s. 7.

(7.) For entering certificate of payment of mortgage
money, including all entries and certificates thereof,
fifty cents. 1(5 V., c. 187, s. 8.
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REGISTRATION ACT.

remJ...
«»<^' "rig ot the witness when done hv the '-••^•'cution,

lot^o! Ji;!;:7:f
;"^;°^«':^'"«l''tingtothetitleof any Scnrchins rccot oi prf.cel of land, not exceed ng four referenced ords, ic.wen y^hve cents, and twenty-five cents for every addJt.onal four distinct references, and so in propo. Uon t\ revery number of searches made

; but in^m ca e ^1 aa general search into the title (.f any Jticnar ]o

.
(10.) J- or every extract furnished by the reizistrir v . .."eluding certificate, twenty-five ccuts,^and wS tS " '

«ame exceeds one hundred words, tiftet.i cents f revery additional one hundre.l words containeiTnsu
extract and certificate. 1 6 V., c. 1 87, s 8

peled\oro.?f
'*'"' "'','''', ^'^'P"*^ ^''*^>' ""* ^« '^«'"- ^^ ^''^«"J. *<-•-

nie t or ooS ""'^i
'"'"

' «"»^«yance, will, mstru- "-d bok-^Ws'ment, or cert hcate unless the fees authorized by this
'^^""'"^ ""'"

act are oaid t,lin,-«<.n n \r . „. .-
"..iu.t o^ mii,

ti,o fees there-
act are oaid thereon, 9 V., c. ,34 s. 27

SCHEDULE A

RHKEUUKD TO ,N T„K 58TII SECTION OF T,„g ^CT.

To the registrar of the county.

ot the clock in the forenoon of the j '

tterefore disclil^ge^'""'
"' '"^ ^"^'' ™«''*g«^-

'-

As WITNESS MY HAND, tliis day of 18

E.F.,of )

^^'^"'^^^ A,B. '

G. H,, of
f
Witnesses.

9 v., c. 34.

on bo paid.
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CIIAPTEK XII.

DECLAUAT10N8 OF USES AND TRUSTS.

NOTKS.

anlfZ "'f''7
«/.'-"'"^''/;«y'* '« /"•« own name, with the money ofmother a dcdanitiou .,f tnmt is usually made l.v <iec(J-noll i,wind, the trustee .leelarcs the facts, and that his ow^, a ue'is in

'

used as a trustee for the cestui ,p,e. truH who is v ,e real r.ur h,^erlheohje..,.,utoth>s i>au is that it leaves the leoal eLe\^l
trustee. It is hetter, theref..rc,,i» „,any eases, to iuake a ri , larconveyance o grant and release fro,,, the trustee to the

,
„ • u

if V I

^\."''^'" '^ '•""/'"" ^ '•^-^•it'il of the f«o,t.s and conch.de
v.tl he deelai-at.on that the t.n.stee at the request of m7«,' nl,ctru.t had agreed toconvcy the j.re,...ises to his ..ie, which a

"
t£conveyed (..• a no,.„nal pec.uia.-y conside.'.tion, an.l the pixMuises

w.ll he sufhcently desc,.ihed by the wo.^ds "the J.e.vditan.l,' 2
p.e.n.sesmentioned and co.np.'ised in the within indenture " Thetrustee s.,nply covenants that he has done no act to encu.nbe.-.

12G1. Ir partUtom, .ales, or excha,n,es under powers, it is neces-sary to revoke the use lin.ited hy the instr..,„ent co, taining t hepower so far as relates to the prope.-ty in question, a,.d to dtclac>new uses thereto,-, and the inst.-u.nent by which this is d,...e sho'd.l
recite the p.'ev.ous .nstrun.ent, showing the (u-eation of the ,,owe.>sso far^as relates to the said p,-oporty. and the power of revoca!

1262 As to land, purchased or taken In, war, of exchange or par-

n.'T' ^''7;f
""'* ,1"' t^^'« J""'^- (!•) To co.n-ey the la.uls to'^tl erusteesof the settle.nent to hold to then,, their hei.^s and assigns

to the .,ses and upon the t.^usts to be declared by the second deed
'

(2.) Should recte the o.-iginal settlenient with" its uses, trusts anilpowers. Ihe exe.-c.se of the power of revocation and deela.-ation
ot new uses should also be .-ecited and the co..veyance of the ,„e,n-
ises to the t.-ustees, a..d the., will follow the decla.-ation that said
t, ustees shall stand se.zed or possessed of the sa.ne, u..der the limi-
tations of the or.g.nal settlen.c.t and with the sa,„e powe,-s or such
ot either as are then capable of taking effect.

1263. A dwlaration of trust is sometimes requisite to su/mlu a
defect msome previous instrument, as whe.-e trust moneys have beenadvanced on mortgage without any decla.-ation that they were soon joint account and are to be ti-ansmitted to the survivors A



OP USES AND "'la-STS.

tim balance of . ba,lti„^a<r,^ tf '] l'?''^'
'" ^""^•''•* to J'Mvo

tl'e partnership accunt 7n" , 1 .'^V r"^''''''''
"' "'vano..! on

,
// some of he /.v.j.^^ £:";;* ^';i''^^

^^'t'' «"ital>le rc-itals.
tlH> personal roprosontati o of ,

',' "'" '^]'"!^'y "*' t''^' -""ssion.
t;> the <lech.ration of ,^ J,

'. '7^''''7'' ^^^ ' l>e necessary parti..

<lecease,l, and the ehara 't n.f
' ^"^

'''^'^''^V'
»''« <Ic-»ti. !,f the

tors or a.lnunistrators l7t .V
•^'l""^''^'^"t«t'ves, whether exoen-

f the .ill a,>pointin. the n n .si be'r''''-;'? 'u' t'' "'"' ^•"''•'»'>

trators, the grantin^r„f |" u ^ , / 1
• •? ' '* ^'">' '"^' '"'""'"-

they were ffrante,I,an,ltho,.. "'"'.""f
•''"'^"- the time wln-n

tle^ to receive the n.orti,^.,.... Mel.t I ,f

the persons really enti-
'•oleases therefor, I.eeanse f ,|

'"""' '" ^'I'^'v ffiv^, vali.l
l^'tion to that efibct, ; M /

;:''^"''"'" <'* the nece.^s.rrv stip !

'•""1 the surviving, t ustees t ..

n>'-^'^^'» at.ves of the .fecea e.l

vanced _hy the tinst^le^on
t . :±r.!''i'\/''*^

"""-y -as ad-

^
oath of any of then., ^vhi h la ow t I,

'•','' *" '"'' "*" ^''«

decease of the late tr .St,... (,Z; I ? - ^'^I'l'^-'ed by the
"-trators, («. tke ca.e n^.J^XuZl^^^''' r?'''''' '"^ «^'-

//'/«y which ,nay be con true it'
"•'"'-'' '"'''"'"' "'^' ''^ '^^ an,,

ccutor ortrustec^in tl e S^r,. h ''^^'"^V^*
*''^' ^''"''''•to'- of ex-

to disdain.. A fo,-,na i a ll t^'"
*''^"^.""'

T* ^^* """^-^
A'-M^/f(?.

^ '** tlie best coui-se m substance as to a

'>u«t be disclai.ued'^^ s^o C ^1 ^""^''•:.
l'!^

"^".^ '"^'^ ^^^^^^
proved by other executors o?! I

•'.' -'"''^ '^ *''^' -'" ''^^ I'cen
taken outfthose facL"sLrid"i:tS"'"'' ^^"' ^''^ ^^'" -"--d

If that deed contain .'oCd. " " "'^ ''''''"."^ '^'' trust; but
point if it shall anno .[! I '

* '^ ''*"""' '^* chancery wi 1 ap-
ti.e rights and poTr^f^fi;r;i; i:;:'rr-^ -^v'^'*^'"'^^

'--
duly instituted, and *'• ' ' •• ^J'P"""t''J '>y a de,T,.„ ;,. „ „..:.

lands will vest in the new trustees on tli

627
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afpoiiitiiiptit for Riicli estate as the eoiirt may direct, and as thoueh
tlie (H)ntinuinv: trustees had duly executed all proper convevances
au.l assijr,„„ents of such estate. We have before reriuirke'd that
oppoinlinints under a power do not clothe the new trustees with
the futdte, but that a eoiiveyauce or assijruniejit thereof must be
n.ade by the out^'oing and continuJug trustees, or tlie representative
"i the last existiufj trustee.

1207. One ins/rummt \v\\] be suHicieut to perfect the assurance
It enlire/;/ new trustees, m only a sirif/le trustee is appointed, to till
tJie vacant oflice

; or if tiie w/uUe property is real e.itad- ; but if the
new trustee is to have a joint estate with the eontiiuiinf,' trustee,
nnd the property, or part of it, consists „l , liattcis real or persona),
then two instruMients are necessary. (1.) One by whicli tlie con-
tinuing trustee and all persons in whom the property is vested
assign the same to a ternporanj truntee, upon trust tlnit he shall by {•>

)anotker deed already prepared reassign the pivmises to the continu-
ing trustees and new trnstee upon the trusts of the original settle-
ment. This circuitous method is necessary because chattels arc
not withm the statute of uses.

1268. When our. imtrumvnt is sufficient it should be an inden-
ture, not a deed-poll, and the new trustee should execute it, and
thereby estop himself from denying his acceptance of the trusts.

ihc hetroi a deceased trustee need not join because the wliole
estate is in the survivor if the trustees were joint tenants, as thev
ought to be

; but if by mistake they were tenants in common, theii
the heir must join.

1209. Where the property is personal estate tlic metliod of as-
signment IS much the same; but where the assignment is to
entirely new trustees, or if the retiring trustee only resicms to a con-
tinuing trustee, or trustees, then it is sufficient to limit 'the premises
by one instrument to such new or continuing trustees.

Appointments on Exercise of Povveks.

1270. A penvral power of appointment may be exercised by anv
instrument by which the property might have been disposed of to
a third party, but if a particular instrument is named, that alone
can effectuate the power, and if any other sp(>cial manner of exe-
cuting the power be prescribed that also must be closely observed.

1271. A married icoman may execute a newer without refer-
ence to her husband's consent, and so may alf nersons who are not
infants or of unsound mind.

1272. A deed-poll is usually the better form where the power is
to be exercised by an instrument in writing, simply and absolutelym favor of one or more appointees ; but where an appointment
among cluldren or other objects is to be made under a power an

628



OP APPOINTMKXTH VSmu PO.VERS.

indenture \h nrofi.r.iJ.i^ i

«Htopp,.,,..o,.;:;t,:;;!t
;rrn,,uv '•Yf'^^--t"'« it wi„ ,.

when. ,i hushan.l nakos a ,m ' ;
"

'"' ^""" '« "'««^ to he ,me<l

"•"«ter'B as a -curitv fo, e ,1 ? "^ '"'^•"' '""' ^"'^^0,1 i^

""<lponoraIlyw|.,,reotLrs
In ^le Hu.''"'^'"-'"^

"' "'<• .)"i"turo :

">• wlioro the fruHts ,|,. „„t , !'
V'.'^I"''"^"'- «•« t.. l>e l,„„„d

•^'rs, th„ fustoos arul ot « | , ..K^^^
"'""-liatHy. I„ all s„,'

Y^r small, as o„.'(hi,,:;^:-/;"r;i';'''';"K.nt of any share how^
8 laro however trifii,.,. i„ 7., „

'"
''^'^V

"t'on of any unapnointe.l
'0 «tatuto

1 Will. iv:;^i
'

'

Tt wi;;.' 'T.
'"''^" ''•

^"i"''- --o
the power declares the an.om^rj

,
' ^e

''
""^''"'""'^ '^^-'^'"^

n<:r linutations in .l4„ ft,Sru!? '^'^"'

T'^'^^'''
^>"^ "'to-

be..,^ set o.it "in the now r •

'* '"'" ""Iv referred to as
HB ". the ease of tena rfo" if"^vitl^''''"''

'"• "-- l>'-%
the ree.al ,nay bo that l,y a 'e Kin ! " ''""';'" "f' J'^i"turim;
ui^ure thereof, the proper y\,^'i''':"'";:''^

t«iving date anSw t
. d.vers linutations evx-r after ^I'f

appointor for life,
enahhni, hi,n to jointnre. "" '"^ •'^•^^^^•''"

'"'t with a proviso

tje po:e^!:.rs
th::;;p;S:,;ri r^"^ *^^"-^ ^"« ^-- ^f

fA*A6r«, the partieular claui .;/,;;
'''""^ ?'°':"«"-^/«/- yo««..r

he set out; next reeilc iU^ nun I,

* '.^ P"»-r ,s Ii,„ited, >l,„idd
«'\' to take un,ler the present .. •/'"'" •""' ^^hich of the
po.ntnK-ntof the portion whi.h:;'*''r'^

"''^^ ''-"'^^^^ the a"
j;;t are to raise L purs,nm e ,V ^.^^'r^/J*

the orij^inal instr!-
of the present appointn.ent, a, o ,j, f^Z'''""'?

^"<' ^'y virtue
tlie present is not to precludV L,r '" * "" '^''^'^ ''' ^''«"«« that
appoujteefro„.takin,^,.rL\h;:t^^^^^^^^^^^^

1211) Wl
^'"'"™'' Dbkus.

w.y i. to i'«"iCiZhZ'T'Z 'V'"
,•"'»""«"". *= l.e.t

45
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»l.arfi« of Hnmll(-Ht value, rereivo from tl.o otl.cM a sum r>f monoy in
CompoiiHatiori aixl U,r i'umWty of partitic.ii.

I'JHI). 77n- imrtidon nf jmhM enUtU^ may U effffitcMl l,v iwmany .I.t.Is o» prai.t an.l ivloano as tliiTe arc allotted Hl.arcs; ormoro H.mpjy, au.l always wl.e,, it is into.,.]..,! to li,„it any portionso imc8 to i.ar .lower, by „„r iiistrum.'ut in wl.i.l, .,11 the ailotinenta
..re made, and tlic useH doelared out of tho selnin limited to a ro-
iciiHec lo uses,

lilNl. JnUuHrhoUH wl.ici, are not uitliiu the statute of uses, all
parties makn.ir partition, excpt the one t., winon the aiioti.w.nt ismade, coneur in assin^nm^r the premises to him, to hold to him

of'the lea'se

'"'"'' "'" ""' *""'" ""''•'"'* ^" '''^ """*" «"^ covonantii

1
2Hl'. y'«r//M.—Ka..h irrantinir party should be of a diHtuirf part

:

and It any ot them are mnrrkd womn,, their hushan.ls must heconeumnfj partHs. and the'deed must he duly aeknowle.k'e.l .n.derthe Canadian statute. 2 Vw., o. 0; and any husl.aml entitle.l a. ten-ant l>;, the amrtex,,, must jom as a cmim,in,, part,,, and also thohnr. he deceased through whom he elai.n. 'U^Lrllee t^ !^:.
anv must, ot course, l.e a party, an.l where any share is to bom I... t.. uses t.. bar -l.-wer, the tra>,t,e f.>r that purp.,so must be apait.>, though in,lec..| ,„ this ease t!ie releasee to uses is the prot)crperson to fill the otliee of thwcr truntee also

' '

»n,l1f 7" '*"!•'"(' ''"*"''' '"'*' ^''" •'J^"-''^''»'^"t to make partition,and tle nature ot the estate of the several parties in the property
r </.,!( ..dieiresses that they take by des,.eiit, and Ao«, they take •

It joint tenants or tenants in ...,mmoi., that they take as purehasern
a

1
the mann..r how, which is b.-st shown l-V recilin.'the instr.i:ment creatin,!; their estat.'s and interests, an.l if a sum of money is

02 I.
"" '''"'"''^'' "' l""''i''"" that also should bo recited.

fi,. i, ii /'f
«'"'"' ^^''.^••••' >'"tl'i"« i« paid for cp.alitv of parti-tion usually states a m.minal consi.leration. as 5.,. or thJ like paulby the trustee to iiscs, an.l the parties making, the partition, .r'an

rcle se. convey and cut rm unto the trustee ai^ his heirs aec.mlin!:

demises.
""'^''' ""^'^''^'^"'' '^'^'^^^ ^'«t«te8, and interests in the

1285 Momi, for equality of (mrtition should be set out and pay-

1 i'r 77
'''^''* !" ^""'«/""""^'- '^^ i» a" o>di"ary purchase d'eed.

.„ i/.("
''/'''''«"*'« «'«'•'/* «'•« like those in an ordinary convey-

E: „ . '"i 7"V-'"""^ '^'l'''-''=t t" the party, the others convJy
their undivided shares to liim as in n. but if partition is

th^deasee '' '" ""'''"" P""'' '"'''^'"" '^'' P"rtitio,i conn-y to

\-2ii1. Parcels are best set out in as many schedules as there are
J..ts an.l a map of the whole premises, in which each allotment is
distin^niishcd by a particular color, is a highly convenient mode of

530



lers a sum of nionoy in

OF I'.VIMITro.V DKKDS.

-<: '"a-i...i. ii..i.;;i;..;s''
'.":;::;,

r"-^'''^''^' -'"••••' ^w;;;.M

•-". lo h. the clou..,. ,
."," ':;";•;' ;• '^-^ «ill be the proper p.:

'" f'"' trust... an,l hi t ,o
«..''''' '."'""'•^"'' ''"•" »''-t i„, to

d

'->• any ..leans i„ his liCn
"'^' <l<'l<;nn..,at-, „ oft. <> estate

t<.r. o.. a.i,..i..is„.a,o.s, ',;;.';;: 7 "V^"
''"'•^''"' ''*" - u:

cio, a..,l his assiirns, wit « "„ '
'r^

'.""' '" < "'' <'»• th. .ll.,t.

J'c-i.-s. ,i., asHi.,.^.
' ''

"" "'*"""''' l-mitatio,. t. ). ai;,-:,. 'i.^

t<'ma.y fo.-rn. " "'''' ^'^^.V s''""!'! not become .. >

i2--twi..,e.eeptasa..4l;;;:;;4;;\;c',^^^^^^^

'"-li.l as te...Ii„, to a pe;V;J:
r'^ """'^ "' -^ "'' --^tion, U

ar.ce which ,nav be senar V., ! 7 •
'""''' " ''i"^«'"»aili..i>' assur-

e<h..teclbya<listi..cti,, : "^\:^"^^^^^^^ c^tatl is best
era! ass.tr„„rs assitr,, thei,. nil i .

""i'""' '" "'''t''' the sev-
«'I<'U- fb.. the .-esidue o •

t et '1;^?^^ "'
^'f

"""^"'-< *'> ^-

-vera! aiiot...e,.ts iStT^^JT^ "Tr^'-V" '^'^I'-^ "^
;:"te.- „.to ,„„f„al <-ve,.a..ts Ir L " '

t'il'
*": '^^-^'^"^'"^ •^I'<^"ld

*"""a„ce of the covc.ants in rest ect Tt "'
^''l'

'"'"'• •'""'
P^""-cruss powe,-s of distress, a„i e^ vl L '

"fT'^""''''
l"'^'''"'^^'-^' ^'itl»

"ther .loc..,nents of title sho., II
'"" ^'"-' *"''-'»^^'

''-''•'^e and
"ther pa,-ties.

'"'"''' '^^"'""'"^nt t» pr<' luce the.,, to the

--o,;:---on.p.,.^^^^^
CEHV.
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OF PARTITION IN CIIAN'CERY.

l-M.on;;rt.Sc'h/lir''""^
;>f particMho several proportions

in-V T com.f
^''^^•"P^rty, a>Hl to obtain partition 'aocord-

vi7Lf • ''«'"V"">'
*'""''"'" '^«"L' a commission for a partition

•>etwo"" pa, ties'
'"*'"' "* '""'''' " '"'"P'^^^'^ 'V conveyance^

can 'I/l de^^tUl^'^"" " ''' ''^ ''^'''^'^ *'-* ^'^ «PP''-

1299 77«.. roww«,./o««-., «,r /A„* appointed. Each mrtv who

paitj, l,„t
1 ,0 cl,.,„.c sl„>„l,l „„t l,c ,„,„|o by l„t „],„ r „ ,

wi!lassi<rn tlie s),n,v..
,,"*'• ^".''-<'<'l' cases the commissioners

Releasks.

rciccise l>y the same instninient.
b»i^i-a «iio



Y.

several proportions
II partition accord-
<ion for a i>artition

)ii, eonfinnatioii by
iid by conveyances

ion, that the appli-

Each party who
me fonr persons as
ssioiicrs names in

witnesses abroad,
lamos witli every
Mtilf; but to save
for the parties to

generally scientific

hd, bccanie, e. g.,

into tiirce parts
ney nnist be paid
of less value,

indirt'orent person
le shares of each
. wdiero, from the
of tlie property,

lie commissioners
^liey would be of
ket.

the commission
issued the coin-

isolute.

of the premises
I to be delivered
id to any parties

irection, and the

entitled to hold
liem and allow

•e all done, Iiavn

'ui que truntu or

'ill be found in

il legatees who

OF RELEASES.

tl.at the executors hav h ,w "l

' ;"' ^'"^ ^'"^"'' •*" '''« ^vill!

-peases, and all le^^de^ 'S ^ 1^'^'"^'^ '"^'''^ '''--'
"'iry estate, a.nl that the whole Li h '] """l""*

"* ^''^^ '•^>>^i<i-

"t«N who should then vl, ,s Iw
''"!'' ^" ''^' '•^^i'l".'.rv le-.-

»;•
-•-ta... a suffieient anunu.t-if'Se s 'i^ ^f"' "" '"'^'^ '' '''^''t

claims, but when this is not o emnf',^'""''' *" "'^'''^ «''<'«*

'•eee.vi,,. their le.raeies sho 1
1

' ' *' ^^'^"'' *'"" '^^'••'<'-'c« <"it- against all n.tuJe'eZ'' ^ '';;;:;:Vl"'"'r">
^^'—'"

'HCnture, but son.etimes an .W,'; / ' ' ' '^T^ ^'^ ^'««''-P"II or

jinght to incien.nitva.rainst r,'^-^ «"!,";!*'///.'''/, executors have
'!"•"••' a>Hl this is U^Mleral lone V

"7 ''''• '''^>' "'^'3- thereby
the an.ount of the trust fu s iV.,'

'' "' ,'' 1"^"^'' •^""' •''"''""'•le

wiIereatin.tluM.ontinlJ
v;.n Se?''"'"'' fT'^'^

''' ^^ *''«

•"^-^"".ent, and the W/^i' ' t [

:;;"';""
J'^

"^'--"".t for
the executors. A j^eneral release ,,/;''•' '"' '"^ '"'lomnifv
accompany this or an i.uleuture .,•

t''^''•v '/^v y«. tr„,( should
1309. W^/a^-eivm/n '«,./• """i;''«'^ •'-^>1' "I'iecfs.

as in n. 1 :m. "^
''

'' '""""''""
"'"X ^^e very brief an.l simple

ci% whenl: i;:n;r r;;:r n;::
'''- ''^"''^ -^" ^-^'^ -pe'

release from the credito is t. o . i""''-'"'''"^'
''^""""led u

suitable recitals.
'"" ^'^"'^"•'I'ie and should contain

1311. Itch'dHcs hitwi-cn nin-hif.,-^ I 1-1
;''-'tl;-f^-..n.alIelafm:rt^

;;;,:J;;
'

'"'"•'' I-'t- releases
I'-'ef thou,ijh a Ioniser form re itin ! tt •'* /' •'"''"^ "'">' ''^ ^ery
""

.; ?tt"
"' !"" '-•^'••-''i '^

t,^;!S^,S'u'!:T''
•""^•^-

J-ilJ. RelmscH from ctcdi/o,-i fn ^ i , '^ , -
"•'*^''-

'-y :loed-poll or uluinj'Z /tin''''
"""'"""' "^^ '>«

P'^^'tion is paid the debtor is en il 1 ,

/"" ''"""""^ "»" »''^" <•«"-
s» imich should be reeite.l of 1

.

'" ^""' '" *"'""''• form
position agreed upon ^ I th tl ^'ir''""

"^ ^'^ ^''"'^^- <''^' «<>"'

Ailfilled, after whiih M\o^,^cW o" Si;;''"'
'"'^' ^"^«" •>"'/

Indemnities.

'u. iuden.nity fronl the v ndo'- .'i ''ir^"''
"'^ ^^"" »« !»« '-an by

<"f a term in leasehold by i^ori^l^ T" ''
*l"

"^^'^'""-^« precaution and require ySmA^^'^V"''''^^'''''^''P^^^'^
»" t''A- express ...venants if the 'i .

.,.
'"" /'"^ "•^^•'>"^"

i^^^^.t
J'uau.s liable upon then, no wi hS H "

H
= "•'""' ^'"^ '"^'"""'•

45*
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OF INDEMNITIES,

is to insert in the a.ssifr„,ncnt n clause of indemnity a-rainst snch

or .1 «pa,afe deo.l of covenant. Jf the lease is executed in d,nJifate nothino: more is needed.
^^-i-ni'^u m luqjii-

y.n^^W ^f '''^r^ '^
''"""'^

*•'/ ^"*''' "/ '''^'' '^^'''/•^ .1 purchaser nriv

caused b} tlie loss, but sometinies it s arraiKred that vendor «1>..1Iconvey other lauds hv way of inden.nity, and tl a ^ b
'

one >

S ^s" Ztt I'T^--."S--t dan^ages and expJllllSiioin lossoi the deeds, and to raise money bv sale or mortiraironftcient to repay the purchaser such dan.aie and ex.? ns s Sa proviso for cesser of the term on delivery of the deeds to fl

'^^I'Z:! "^l-T
"'""'"

T
^'-"^^ -^ioy-nt'ofl^le pe^ists tor.

I
stated period, or on vendor payin<^ the full 'im... nt nf<lamages and expenses incurred by said \1 and defet J S e

ifor.T; ''''* '"'''"'"'^^ ^" ""'^''">'"V tl'e vendee in m nner

Lood : 1.;";
, '"""""'; "^'^"'"^"'^- "'»' ^''« t™«^-^« that i 1

1

Kies^ n 1 r;;"''''
*" 'l"-*^*%«"J-'.v"K"nt, freedom from incui -

... ces and further assurance. Lastly is added the usual power ocliange trustees, sec n. 1223, clause l.'i
'

sec!m.d'i.f'^'''^'-r"
'i^'^"^''^''""'^' "'"«'^y '« '««'^ o^e../c//o» is alsohecuied in a similar manner.

dvet^ therfr/'^"'' ^t' "f/'^y'""",''.'7«'".^' <'ll mankind is sometimespn en AN here the vendor cannot show any title ; but where the indemnity is against particular claims they'must be caret i ly s o t

against.
""''^ "'"' ''" I'""'"^^"' '« '^ ^^ indomiiifiS

l;il7. ir//r;r one of (he convcyiu;/ parties is a minor tlie vend.,,-may retain part of the purchase money in his own hands un .1 t^^.c"'•nor attain ful age and executes tl/e conveyance ",]"
vendmay execute a bond by way of guarantee tha the inin > Vheage snal execute the instrument, and if the minor is a a e 1^Leside the condit on for avoiding the bond in case the minor si iexecute on attaining twenty-one^ add :

"Or in case of her marriage, in the nieantimo, she and lier lius-

tiatois, shall, at the re<p„ st of the said {purchaser,) l,is heirs and

"oradm ,dll "f
*'", ^'"^("^"^'>'-'^) tl.eir heirs, executo,;,or admmistrators, make, do, acknowledge, enter inio. execute
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ihe minor shall
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into, execute

OP lM>EMNmES AND UUARANTEra,

(or executors, administrators or • ^^ 7^'^'') '"« lieirs and assisrns
"the law shall v.ci^^C-^!,^;

""''"^•^ ''' '"« «'• tlic-ir counserin
1318. m cost of sueh indemnity is borne by the vendor.

Guarantees.

J?:i^7rs£:r2i«:;':;:--.-.»% ^ b„„.,, ,„,

«o.j if .1,0 ,i„tic, „o wii,!,;,';' i,jL',!;:,r™"'
~' ''i'-'-i »» !•«

.l.a. .1.. principal „„,| M, 4"
£

'U'!
"'"" "' ""> "'•»'"•:<. and

..0., fo. avoi.,i,., ,„e ™„,.^. ^, iT^iSir;!^^,!;; "°"^'-

FORMS.

1828. M«o„AKn„„ « ,„ fc Ow.vk,.s,„,. „/ Movkv „,

MbMOHANDUM. Tint /.f *T ~n^
PC- cent.) by a mort^^mrof o'v^'^'f

/"'j^'' '"^^''^•"^ «*
to the undersigned A B c n 7 p'V '""•««''''. t'-om X. Y

,inthccountv'of" "

'"'

tnn'^ ''•"^'•"»=""C"ts atA.Kmo to the said C! D and llOO ^^^ini;- ITV^*
''' ^"'^

'Signed, A. I!, of
"

'

C.I), of

':c as m..ny copies of this as there^are'parties.

ill. 1 1:

0,50
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FORMS.

1324. Disclaimer of Trusts and Executorship o/a Will.

To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, A. B., of

, sends groeting:

—

Whereas, (i. II., late of , Esq., deceased, in such
manner as the law tlien required for rendering valid devises of frce-

liold estates, didy signed and published his last will and testament
in writing, bearing date the day of , and tliereby

g:ivo, devised, and bequeathed all his real and personal estate unto
the said A. I>. and ('. 1)., their heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, upon trust, A'c., (here short/)/ recite the will, to shew ivhat

trusts were thereb;/ reposed in A. B.,) and the said testator tliereby

appointed the said A. B. and 0. I), executors of his said will

:

And avhekkas the said testator departed this life on or al)Out tlie

day of , without having altered or revoked
his said will

:

And WHEREAS the said A. B. hath never in any respect acted,

and hath wholly refused to act in proving and executing the trusts

of the said will

;

Now THESE PRESENTS WITNESS THAT HE, the Said A. B., hath,
from the decease of the said G. II., fully and absolutely disclaimed
and renounced, and by these presents dotli fully and absolutely

renounce and disclaim All the real and personal estate and eifeets

whatsoever given, devised, or bequeatlied by the said will, and also

the offices of trustee and executor of the said will, and all trusts,

powers, and authorities whatsoever, by the said will expressed to be
made or given to them, the said A. B. and C. I)., their heirs, ex-

ecutors, administrators and assigns, and all riglits and privileges

thereunto relating or in aiiy-wis(! belonging or annexed.
In WITNESS WHEiiiiOF tlic Said A. B. hath hereunto set his hand

and seal the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed, and delivered )

in presence of V A. B. ISeal.]

E. F. )

1325. Agreement /;/• a Pautitioi," of Freeholds.

Tins AGREEMENT, made tliis day of , one
thousand eight hundred and , between A. B., of

, of the first part, and C. D. of
, of tlie second

part, and E. F. of , of the third part,

For effecting a partition of the after-mentioned premises, each
of the said parties in respect of his nndivideu third share under the
will (dated &e.) of M. N., in the testator's freehold estates of in-

heritance in , agrees with the other of them, as follows:

—
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RSHip ofa Will.

IMK, A. B., of

deceased, in such

lid devises of free-

will and testament

, and thereby

^rsonal estate unto

idniiiiistrators and
will, to shew what

d testator thereby

his said will

:

fe on or al)oiit the

Itered or revoked

nwy respect acted,

;ecutinix the trusts
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ly and abf^olutely

I estate and effects

said will, and also

ill, and all trusts,

ill expressed to be

I)., their heirs, ex-

its and privileges

nexed.

2unto set his hand

A. B. [Seal.]

Freeholds.

, one
1 A. B., of

, of the second

icd preniisos. each

rd share under the

old estates of in-

lem, as follows;

—

PARTITION.

(1.) The COMMI88IONKR of the s-nM A R <• .1
t'tu,n shall be X. cf

^"^ ;'>.iid A. B. f„r the aforesaid par-
shall be Y. of '

v^/
"'«"«««w«- of the sai.l C D

«''all bo Z. of
'

Ihe comtmmoner of the said E.' R
(-•) The commihsioxers sh.-ill «iii.,v .. *i

P''>- a terrier (and if they £ i .? t '''""' '^"^''^ ''"'^l 1»'-
fymer shall state the fornfs or ho : \ ^ l";'PVl»^^''eof. The
si'^t, with their resnectivr L "" '-'"'.'?'* "^ winch the estates eon-
.-ntals)an,l out.S^'rnd ZXTI ,"''

T"*'*''^
(-^ '^^^^

!;.'^
the particulars c^> npri e t e* eh. 'f

" ""'^"" '*"'''' *'""" ^"^ ''^•'''•

'f '•"} to each particuhH and soo V ' T'^ ' ""'"''•^'" ^^""' ""'""«

,.
(•'•) The c,,mmkssio : l^r I n "f

'''

"f"'? «"^' T->tities.
("Hdudin.ir wood «lown to iVv S^ '^ '" "'^" "^^ *'"' ^^^^'tes
-d terrier, and divide he l.E i tt '.?""

*r
^'''''''^ ^''^' "•'•'"•-

-''•-l"al value, directing httcfo'/'r'''"'•'*" '"'"^''

«l>all be received and p,^,i i„ vL: ''/''I
''^'^\ «""' ov sums

of partition.
' " ""'P'^^^ "^ ^ach portion for equality

(^•) The takties siiall dv.«- i,vfo f
fe portions shall be e s d 1

' T'"!!^'
''^ ^'^'^'^'^^

= <"« «f
tl.o first and secnd ehc£ ' 'rdi

'

i" Jl'
*'" ^''''^''' ^"*'"''^' to

l-TS'f:\
shall iz:\:i:^£4zr-''-' ^-' ^"«

poJti;!nt^^.^ht
K;;si::r::,!rtr^';4'/^'''- - ^-tirety t,.

jeet to any sun. o. sun.s 1 t l!^ H
•*'"''^"'"- •^'''"^''- ^"•>-

fon_ for e,|ualitv of partition .n V ? .'" '"'l'^' "^ ^'"•'» !">'-

"oice shall hold any . Sn '
"

itl''''"^;
'•'*'"^"' *" ^''^' "''^t

tl'an those eon.prised'in t e ."tio
' f^T" ""''''''

I"'^"""'^"^
•^ovcnant for their nroduc on o

""'""'
}" '"'"' '•""' •'•^^'•"tc a

,

(«•). Thh cost of ^this ! e^n ;\ InrT"^ '" ''""' '""*•^•

bo defrayed by the parties o.pHnV
''''"""*^ ""''^'' '* '*'"'"

all q.K.st^„ns arisin. „Ler this IJI^-o^leLt '
''" ^' '^'^'^'^'^ *»»

tii r^>w:^'of tvj^/^s'r •;£-" '"•^''" '"-" -' -if

wiiNEss, «fcc., («« t,i „, 1324.)

1326. Pautition-,

This indknture, niade the <Jav of

iB::iX'"'"T'"^''''""^"'^-^*"
, la the CO:ouiity of

, in the year
between
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FORM SI.

and ProviiKje ^»^ Canada,

'2

'd

and E. I)., liis wife, of tl

if'

of the first, part; and C. D., of
10 secontl part ; and F. G., of

.
J/rai>tee to unes,) of tlie fliird part

:

Whereas, hy an i.identure, dated the day of
and expressed to be made between (parties;) one nndivided moiety
ot tlic here.litamcnts intended to 1* hereby eonvcved, was limited
to snoh ,ises, npon and for sue), trn.!-., intents, and pnrposes, and
witl. nnder, and subject to sneli powc is, provisoes, anJ deelavations,
as the said A. K should, by any d..ed or deeds, direct, lumt, or
appoint, and m default of, and until .uid subject to such direeilon
limitation, or appointment, to the um; of tile said A J}, and hi'
assi^nis, for his life, with remainder to ihe use o* Mo said \
1., and his heirs, diiriii<r the life of th<' said A. B., ;,i trust for him
and his assiirus, with remainder to the use of the sai-i A. 11 lils
uc'irs and assijrus

;

A\;>.. WHEREAS, the said C. D. is seized of the other undivid(<i
moiety ot the same hereditaments for an estate in f-e simile m
possession, free fr -i incumbrances;
And, wiiKREAS, inf said A. 1^. and (\ D. liavc arrreed to make

partition ot the .said neredii-.njwnts in li.... shares and manner herein
after appeariiif;, and t-.- s.^id K. I), hath agreed to release her
right ot dower in tli<; sa u uudivi led moiety of the said C. ]) of
the said hcreditaiicnti-.

.

Xow Tins im.i-.MiuE witnessktii, that, in pursuance of the sa' i,

agiwment, and m consideration of the premises, he the said \ B
doth licrcby direct, limit, and appoint, that the said undivided
moiety comprised in the said indenture of the day of
ot the said tMroilitaments shall henceforth go and remain to the
uses herein after limited.

And this jxlknti'ke also avitnesseth, tliat in further pursu-
ance ot the said agreement, and in consideration of the premises
he the said A. B. as to the undivided moiety, comprised in the said
Jnd<..ture of the day of '

, of the said heredita-
ment:,, doth liereby grant, and he the said C. D., as to his umli-
vide. moiety of the said hereditaments, doth liereby grant and
she the said E. 1)., as to the same undivided moiety and wit'h the
concurrence of the said C. J)., doth hereby release' unto the said
i'. It., aiKl Ills heirs, All and singular the and heredita
meiits, situate in the parish of

, in the county of
specified in the two schedules here underwritten, and delineated in
the map drawn in the margin of these presents, and therein col-
ored, and respectively, all tlio.se (here insert
a description of the propert,/,) together with all ways, water-
courses, rights, privileges, casements, advantages, and "appurten-
ances whatsoever, to the said hereditaments or any part tliereof
appertaining, or with the same or any part tliercof held used or
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enjoyed or reputed as part thereofAnd all the estate and inte . .. .1
*^^ 'iPP'Ttonant thereto:--_ ... >, „„„ ,„i,L-rcst ot the said A l{ <' t^ iE. n„ respectively, in ,!,» ^u\ |„<.,„i,e ,„ Cj'\P- '"'.'\

;^«
™e„„., ,e,,e,^f^;; ?ll -,tj™-;«.»s;- S;..^

."I'"" "'I;-. •" »ny of ll.c a>ee,l.>K „f ||„. ,]] ,. \

" '°-

k».„„„glj. s„ire,-e.l, ,l„.y, ,l,e .ai,| A. II. .l'
' ^J';\ t"° "',

In witness wiikhbop, ,1-c., („., ,« „. 1334

)

1327. Disclaimer under a Will.
These presents witness that I -\ R 1,...,„

probate of the will (dated &c 1 ot' Y V ,'''"<' renounced

In witness whereof, (a.v in n. 1324.)
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1328. Equitable Eelease {by covenant) of a Rent charge,
on the Sale of part of the Lands charged.

This Indenture, made the day of , ono
thousand eight hundred and , between A. B. of the

first part, C. I), of the second part, and E. F. of the third part,

witnesseth as follows :

—

For effectuatint;; a i-onveyancc by indenture of even date herewith,

by the said il. 1). to the saiil E. F. and his Iieirs, of h(>reilitanients

at , in the county of , tlic said A. IJ., at the

request of the said C I), for himself, his heirs, executors, and ad-

ministrators, covenants with the said E. F., his heirs and assitrns,

that the saiil A. 15., his heirs, executors, and administrators, will

keep the said E. F., his heirs and assigns, indemnified against the

yearly rent-charge of «{! to the said A, B. during his life,

granted by indenture, (dated, &c.,) and thereby charged (amongst

other hereditaments,) on the hereditaments expressed to be con-

veyed by the said iiulenture of even date herewith, and against all

arrears of such rent-charge, and the expenses of recovering the same.

In witness, tfcc, {(is in n. 1324.)

1329. Release of Dower.

Know all men bv these presents : That I, C. B., of the town
of , in the county of , and I'rovince of

Canada, widow of A. 15., of , deceased, in consideration

of the sum of one dollar, to me paid by C. D., of the
,

of , in the county of , anl province afore-

said, (the receipt wliereof is hereby acknowledged) do, by these

presents, grant and reliiase unto the said C. I)., his heirs and as-

signs, all my dower and all iny right and title thereto, of, into, or

out of, ALL AND SINGULAR {description of the properly,) and all

other my estate and interest in the said premises:

To HOLD the same unto the saiil C. I)., his heirs and assigns, forever.

As witness my hand and seal this day of
,

one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed, and delivered )

in presence of >• C. B. [Seal.]

G. H. )

1330. Release of all Demands.

Know all men by these presents : That I, A. B., of tlie

of , for and in consideration of the sum of

dollars, to me in hand paid by C. I)., of , do, by

these presents, for myself, iny heire, executors, administrators and
540
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and I'rovince of

in consideration

:he ,

]>rovince afore-

d) do, by tliese

is heirs and as-

reto, of, into, or

operly,) and all

assigns, forever.

V of ,

POHMS.

^v'U•h
[ ever had, or now l-av^ wlie

''"' '" Y' ''' "' ^"i'-ity

''^^"'""•^l>-a(ors, or assigns, hcWtn't. V; T
''"'"''

*'-^'^^''''"i
".at er cause, or thing ^Ihat oeve fVo n Tl'' 7 '''^'' "^ ""Xworld to the date of these presen'r*

^'" ^''S"H.ing of the

1" presence of f
» ,, r^

G. II.
\

'^- ^- [Seal.]

^^^1- Spkcial Kklkase

-ijl C. I)., at n.y^vareIuML j^Z^ '::r^, rj;;-"
"'>--''f-J thi

In witness w„eueok, &c., (a, .« i!'/;.",!;'
''^> '^^

1332. KKI.KASE ^, OuKmroR „„,.,,, ,, „, Ass.o.m.,,

rcn,edits, claims and demands J Z.''^?"'^''" *"' ''" "'.V '4hts,
demands, of my heirs even or« i

^ "''*'' '"Cfiedies, claims and
a certain deed o'f trus;,ra Tev^fdalff"" "l'

"^""^^^
"»"'

executed by the said CD to^K^L ? 'i*"'''"'^''.
and made and

and declared.
^- ^' "P*"' ^''« t'-"8t8 therehi expressed

In witness whereof, .to., (a. in „. i;^24.)

B. [Seal.]

. B., of tlio

of the snm of

, do, hy

ninistrators and

1883. EE.KASE „/P.,„ „y MoRroACD Pbem.sbs.
1...S .mM,„„E, made tlii, ,,,„ „.

^

<!«o the Sy o'-f

'' "•' '"'
"t'l',"?/ '"''"S»ffc, bearing
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F0KM3.

t\n ^rtl t^r
•''' '"•' '••' """''^'"-" ''"'y "•""K"'"' to tl.o sai.1

ho'rc i;.fh >

'" aforosai,], of whiH, tl... land.

da oUHMlatol„,ro»,l,aHpa,
., ' A. R the su.nuf

'l<;i ars, iKMUir part .,( ll.o „..„)..
,1 |,y the n.urt.ra.a. afi.ro-

« .1. as tlKTCM. .speuiHo.1, ,.n v.'.u pav.nent tl.c ,.ai,l A^ I! a ,a«mlKa„,l the .n\d A. Ji., at tiu.' rc.iu.st of th- sai.l '

;

t
h airreed) „ rd.a.. • ,1.. said C. I).,

1

'is heirs and assi.nm the

the H d n,ort,i:aoed ,,nnH«cs „. his Hccurity for the payment oftiK ni..ney. nn.a.nu.jr unpaid on the said v .••* • Now
d.«ra.t release, uuU, the .aid V. I)., J.is heirs alui aHsi^ns, all

a te"..!
',

*"-'^'/'/'V/''-^'-.'-'/>"""
••) ^vith the h..reditan.ents and

m r T''''V ^'''''-'^''''M-.
<" i" any-wise appertaining: To

ait '" '";": "'"' •'',''"'"'"" ''^'•^'''^- '''•'^'''•^-» a.'u conveyed untoand to the us, .,( the sa>d C. J)., hi. heirs an.l assi.rns, free clearand ,i>seh;.r,ed of and fron. the lien of the said morSe '

'

and seal, Uie day and year .d.ove written.
SlONED, SEALKO, ANO DELIVKRED )

inpme.K-eof C a. B. [Seal.]

1334. Rklease of a Lkgact.
Know all men »v rirK^E presents: That, whenas A B of

hv his l.;si"v
11

'

">"/• "*'

• '

'""• '''"^''"*--« "* <^^«"«'''''» "

dav of
"" ^fi""'"'

'" ^^''li'^ '>«'an..ff <late the

i • 1 . »
A, 1). ],s

. did, anions; other lecaeies tlieroinoonta.ned, gne and be.p.eath unto „,e, C. \l, of
"

ir,he

anaconstitute K. !<. the s(dc cutoi, (or, E. 1 and G Ji i(,i„t

the reee pt from the said E. R. executor, (or, E. F. and G II evecutors,)_as aforesaid, of flu, sair' s.„. or iLcv o'"
' '

Inrs, so giv .„ a„,i hccpa ahe.l to me as aforcsaiu, ,ind do acouitrelease a.ul
,hseharge the said E. F. (or, E. F. and G TI oTJ , 1from all legates, dues and den.ands wLu'soever, und ,

, .^ v i

of ;i;: s' a: r ^"^ ^"*"""'*' ^^^ "«'*'"^^- - - ••'^ ^'- -^

'^^

In WITNESS WHEREOF, itc, (oa/«m. 132.J. ( . [Seal.I



FOKMS,

'•'^So. JtKLKASK OENFHAr nf nil n
T,„

=-^J^KAr,, of all Dkma\I)8,
""8 '^"'KNTtmK, marie (ho , ,.

'"'"to have roHnootivolv
. ,,

''"•'"'' "*' ""*' »''" '^"i'l I-artir
'•^leases an.l .ii..dmr.\^,^;f '

I

, ''' ^"^••' ."«^''' ''tluT tl.o , ,

*'•'"<;?' r'pnS;:;^-.^---— ^- that i,. ...„„,„„

;v«'y pai.l l.y the otiu.n.,,' '''%?""' I"-"''!- Ih'.v,.. .-es ,
'

?"'''«^I0 rosj.ootivolv, his (an I h,, V. '

'
''.'"''''••>'

'' '"'"Sflf (and

1.1'arge the otho, of tho.n, his f .„ 1 .'.V
•

''"''''''' "^'1'"^ '""I 'lis-
t-'-. an. assigns, an,l all hi . i^^^Zl H

""'
?'T''''' u.inHnistra-

K"o.l.s, .'hattoLs, ostat.. .,n.| oH v i; •
,'"'

'i""'^
"'"' tenen.onts

'soever of an.l f,,,„. all .lol"
'

, .

'"'''•^' "''atHaevora.Ml ^horo
'7^<"""gs, acti..ns. suit i,;^'"' ;;;"'

-"«« of n.oney, a.-eonn^

«>«e howsoever, whi.;h either f

'''"'' "'' '" ^'•I'-itv, or other
«•• «->vor had, or ;...rht o. ',,,/> ''*""'. 1'^"'^'-^ ""w have, or laany aceount wha, >evrr , , ,

"" "-'"."^^ t''^" o^Jh.- of the n f/n
tlu..^ whatsoever be' 'on L \^;:"'"?""^."">' "'atto.^ ca .^e Zfrom the beo-inni,,.. Vhe v H i'"'''

'""'"'•'' '"^''^to respeoti d
tl'0«e presents.

'"^ ^^"''^>' ''""" to the .lay of tl/e date ot'

1336. RELrsEy,o;„ one Joint Tenmvt / a
Tuxs mnKSTORK, made the .

^-^-OT/IKH.

K:LD:^:^'''"^''--J«i.'<thnn£lli
a'd sister of S. C of '

'"''"'^ ^*' ^^- J- late of

^-
v^^ .

of the other pari
"' *'" "'" l^^""^' "'»' the said S.'

Whkrkas, the said D.J and S ("'
oto tK,.. ,„,, i,^.^ ,^^.

,

and S. .. are a„d ^^^^^j .^.^^^

n tl.. township of ;
",

t''o«e messuages, <kc sit„itA
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FOH^fS.

Now T.r.s iNDKNTtiRK wiTNKHHKT... th.it f,.r ftn.l in conM.Iom-
tio

1 u( tli(. Slim ul Uy t|„, H,ii,| S. (!. to the Nii.l D I
... .a.,. ,,u„l at ,.r bcforo the Healii.fr „„,| ,|,livcry h.roof, (iUo'n^

I

>
tljoso ,.roso,,ts, ^rranf, rdoaso a.ul .....finn imto the sai.l S. C.

a .ns aiKls t(.,i..,m.nts l.ere.lif Muet.ts and promises, herein l.el^^roment ...le.l to |,c the jon.t est: ... of then, the .ai.i I ). J. an.I S. C

; e tt'/'T 't''>V';
/'';•"• '"*.""' "' '*«"' »r'r""-t<''ianees, a.ul all

t -f \: /-
,

'"'.'^ ^'"' "'"^ !"-<'".ise«, ii.ito a.ul to tl... nse of

J :!„'" •?^^«*"".v se.ze<l ot one n.oiety of the ,,n mises, i„ jointtenancy \,ith the liaid S. (J

i'»r q..iet ' 'ijoyinent,
ami for further asMi ranee.]

In witness, &c., (as in w. 1324.)

ty oi me p.i iii.ses, m y ___

hath ^roo<l right to grant,
free from ii.eiimbi-aneeK,

'2

mm

liJ.'iZ. IticLKARK of Dower.
To All TO WHOM TriKSB PIIKSIM, glliLl. COllK : Wo. A li«t |.ic,c„t K,„\,mm tl,c. t.,„.,„l,i|, „f i„ the c„;,„tv of

a p,-c,sent residi... at
, i,. the kingdo,". of

""
^S

<.t the i'rov.nce of Canada se..d .neetiiur :-
U,,KHKA8 the said A. |{. hy a eertai.. deed hnvtofoi-e ma.le by

1..". of he one pa.t, and K. K. „f the other pa,-, did .r,'a..t anilconvey to t^he .aid E. K, his heirs a,.d assigni, that ce.Jin pa"d
ot land and premises s.tuate, lying and being in the of

.

i» the couiity of
, and I'.ovi.iec of (^anada, andbc.ng composed of {de.Hcripthm ;)

And W..EKKA8 by .eason of the .said C. B., resi.ling o„t of Can-ada, she wa,s unable to join in the sai.l deed for the mu^posc of re-leasmg her dower and right of dower in the sai.l land •

An., WHEREAS the said deed co..tai..ed a eovcant on the part of
e sa.d A. ]} that he would with all eonveuict di.spateh procuresuch .•eloase of dower thei-ein as he.-einafter appea.s •

Now KNOW YE, that I, the said C. B., in consideration of thepremises and of the s..m of five shillings of lawf.,| money of Can-ada to me pa.d by the said E. R, the receipt wl.e.-eof is hereby
acKnowledged, and w.th the full con.sent of n.y h..sband testifiedby h.s being a party to and executing these presents, do hereby i..pursuance ot the statute in that behalf in force in that part ofCanada called Upper Canada, grant and release unto the said E F
J..S hers and assigns, all dower and right of dower which I now
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and in considcra-

U> the Haid I). .1.

ry iHTPof, (the ic-

miid I). .1. dofli

to the sai<l S. ('.

ioticd iiieHHiiaffcs,

«i'H, licrciii licforo

I l». J. and S. ('.

itcimnccH, and all

and to tlu! nwe of

ncnants by I). J.

n'ctniseH, in joint

»d right to grant,

ibranct'H,

mk: Wc, a. H.,

in the county of

d C. ]{. his wife,

of
, out

ctofore madr' hy
, did grant, and
at certain parcel

3
, of

of Canada, and

iiiig out of Can-
! purpose of re-

nd
;

It on tlic part of

lispatclj procure

ideration of the
money of Can-
ereof is lierehy

isband testitied

H, do hereby in

in that part ot

I the said E. F.,

;r which I now

FOHM8.

-'";' <-i«l..
^ Mudred and '

'" ""-' y'"' "*' <""• ^^ord one thou

'» the presonce Of
f

A. H. [Ska,,]
c. n. fs«,J

^'' "•
\ C 1{ fs i

I iiKKKiiY certifv flmf »l, -.1 • . ' ' "^ "*''-J

'•-•'-' to in th';:' !riar
"'"" '"

*''V'«-'
--tioned «n.l r.""'• taken hefm.n .... .1..- , and in the

„„Jj,

'^' <;(i to in the nieniuri,
""•J taken before me thi«

day of 18

^^

1338. liKLKASK to a GrARDIAN.

"'"'"• "" "|"1 all n.anner of actio , L " '.'

' '"'^ ^'"ar-
"c-ounts, debts, d,,,, ,,.,, ,,,

* T' "^••'""«-
•'''•''•S reckonings.

•\-
J

., ever had, now hath, or hi 1.

'•''''' "'""'' ''^' ''"^ ^'"J
'^'"tors, at any tin.e hereafter ' >' ^•^^=""f"''« at.d adn.in-
against the said <J J) I

•

'
'

'
' ""'>' '""^'' ^''abn, or ilniZ,]

-J.
and eo..cernin,it t.; s;:c:^;;;;J'';'"'''''r^-^-^

'-'^

iU,or any part thereof, or for Ivr '" T"' '^- '•- •'*'""•<•',

;'
• l"'"''tS I'y bin. received < u o? the h«

"* "">' """"T^ '"•^''ts
"'•''•""t, during the nn-norit^^ the r.'Vn"^' I^"-^'"^'"^^ ""»<'o

'".Vnatter, cause, o, ,l.i„. u , , j e, 1 r'
\''' '^•^' '•'''^^»" '>f

'^''^•"Hangof theuoddto'-thei; of i^lV'''? '^'T""'
''•«'" "'«

To ALL, ifec., A. B of
WrtKUKAs, by indenture bearing date"'"^''''

ff'''-ting:-

A. H. doth hS';x!L;e^;;s''} ' ""''••' ^^-^ -'^-"l: fcj
''•-• the benefit and^S:;:LfC]r or "" ""^' "-^' "'trust'

2 1 ° J»"^ '""^ over unto th, -aid (J.
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FOUMS.

r>., his executors, &c., all the estate, ri.;l.t, title, interest, use,
berieht, privilcfre, atirl <IeinaiHl wluitsoevcr, which I, the sai.l A Ji
|iave, or may have, or claim, of, ,.,• to the sai.l premises, or of and
in any sum ot m..ney, or other matter or tliiii<r whatsoever, in the
said indenture mentioned; so that neither I,'the said \ 1! mv
executors or administrators, nor any of us, at anytime hereafter,
shall or will ask, claim, challeiii^^e or .Icmand, anv interest, etc.. o,'
other thiiin:, ,„ any manner whatsoever, I.v reason' or means of the
said indenture or any covenant therein contained, but thereof and
therefrom, and from all actions, suits, an.l demands, which I, my
executors administrators, or assijrns, may have eoncerniiif. the
same, shall be utterly excluded and forever debarred by these
presents.

In witness wuekeof, <fcc., (as in n. 1337)
546 '
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CHAPTER Xin.

mo. Pou-Eus 0/ Attorney.A POWER OF ATTORNFV i
•

fion empowers ;„.otlH.r to do ilrj!!!.''';'"^'':'"*^
''^''''^y '>"o per-therou. specific,!, „„,i altlio,.? // ?'"*'''" "^^ or certain acts

«<J5
r^.Av, or ...nv thin, whiel. is n, J

*' ^" ""I''^^' ''' P»^ve; to ,

-<-'•; of tl.o t'usiness^peeialK" S o^r;;? 'r-^'"'
'"^^"^'- ^^- "li- ,

"-..le.ss special V set out .i« H X i
•

"'"' "ve trans-
IM.owover, an attorney cxcee Is ,

"'''''^ "^ ^''^ I'-'^'^r.Kiopt «//// /.r„7 of what J.e Jns s' . •

''""'''' ''""' '"'«
P inein;!- -'I i...|.iy the adopti!;;. !^^ rs" ?r ^^ '"^ f^"-"^'

i'.. r,?'"^«^« to a-ll.pt what I e n 1 thinl V'''''''"'f''''
''^"""'<' "'scl^ an.l .i.savow the rest; !>nt n ^s -u^e Sr''""'^'"^'^"'^

^o hi„

.

-Il'« Mfrnatiire of an a-r-nt un r
.'. '

"''/"" ""'"'•

Ills attornev C. I) " ,i„r , ," J'""'^''' '^I'oulcl he " A n i

;y
for

in.e were to si^:; D a"?]?
"^

l^" V''"'^'P''' «tan,lL. fii^
.'

*<^l;- Personally .vsponsi jl. ^ Z:f ^^•;'-' ''« ^'>"'<1 ""'
j.i,.,.

n..ice he ,i!;,. to' ;"^2 i;"^*^--!
""t to their co'l

'"

r /' '"•^'"^^•^S such notice will he \l^f''fy,'-'''^'^^od i„ transaet-
wlionj iic represents A ,. V ^'^^ to 'he princin-ii or ,> . »

•'ttested copy of the power a... It • '' '"'''^'"^tration or an
"'>'«o to reo-ister it nth,. •

t la
'' '''"'"'^ "'" "'""i'l- and et

'•^•«Kles whi,.h titles of w| H '
'

n
'''"' ^'y I""-'"'"'«'^'- " oomv •

i; -oj! beyond dispute ;S t
,^'X^ 'm'"^

" ''"^ -" '- t^-
•y 1.0 prevented u. after years wC 1

"""'', '""""vonience
tli« on<r,nai p.,wer. ^ ' ''"'" 't may „ot he easy to find

l''e registration Hhould bo by nmemori
lii<'h the power 18
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FORMS.

recited, word for word, and the execution of the power and memo-
nal must be evidenced in tiic same manner as the execution of a
conveyance of land, and when the power is revoked such revocation
should be registered in liice manner and in the same office.
An attorney cannot delegate his power to another without ex-

press authority so to do, according to the maxim of law delegatus
non potest dvlef/are. If, therefore, it is intended to allow liim to do
so the instrument nnist contain a power of substitution.
A principal is bound by the declarations of his agent concern-

ing the business wiiich he has given him power to transact, if they
are made when actually transacting that business. It is therefore
very iini)ortaiit to exercise caution in the choice of an agent lest
through his careless or fraudulent representations, the principal
should find himself liable to third parties who have not been dealt
with in the fair or careful manner in which he would have dealt
with them himself

'2

1=)"

13-11. Geneual Power of Attorney.

Know all mkn dy these presents : That I, A. B., of
hereby appoint C. D., of

, to be my attorney, in my
name and on my behalf, to manage, demise," grant, mortgage,
sell, exchange, and dispose of all or any of the messua<res,'
lands, tenements, and hereditiwnents, of or "to which I am now!
or shall become seized, possessed, or entitled, and to pay all
taxes, rates, charges, and expSkises, and make all other 'pay-
ments whatsoever which shall bVpayable or grow due for or
on account of any of the said lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments; and to fell any timber or other trees, which are or shall be
upon any of the said lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and to
sell and dispose, as he shall think lit, of such timber and trees;
And to make allowances to and arrangements with all or any of the
tenants or occupiers for th(( time being of the said messuages,
lands, tenements, and liereditaments, and to accept surrenders of
leases and tenancies, and generally to act in relation thereto as fully
and eflectually as I myself could "do; And also, in my name, and
on my behah", to demand, sue for, collect, and receive all the rents
and profits now due, or which shall become due in resi)ect of the
said premises, and to give etie<'tual receipts ami discharges for such
rents and profits, or so much thereof as shall be received; And, in
case of non-j^ayment of the said rents and profits or any of them,
or any part thereof, in my name and on iny behalf, to enter into
and upon all or any of the tenements and hereditaments in respect
of which_ any rents or profits shall be unpaid ; and for the same rents
and profits, and the costs and expenses incuiTcd by or incidental to
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tenant, and occupia-s I^ n 1^ Jll :"7 j"^"'*' ^^°'-^ ^^'-'itinc,
tenn.n.„g the tenancy or occuna L? f 'f'^

P,''"""'^^'''' '•'"' '^«-

p-joven,.. a...l retairn-„.' .^eS ^ •

,T '

'"^'"'' "^^*'""'"^''

:'" '"y I'el,alf; to coLi,c. e and nros;.,:)*'" '/r' " "'-V ""'"« '*"<l

!" '^'I"'ty all actions, suits , a mf ? I

*''"' to defend at law and
'"^' the said ".es.s„a;es

I uul
' '

T'^'' '?"^ P''oceedin^rs to„,.|.-

-tato interest, andl^.S', ^7^; ""' /'^'--'i^-"-^- or ti.e

«"'! f''«''eto, tc.uchi„/any
, a L or ?1

"'\' '"' "'•^'^'"^ ^lierein
«•• >''y ival or porso.ud csta o o • ei,

""'^ "''/'t^^'^^^'^r, in which 1

rec<.ver,and.vceiveailsZ f.
'''-'"' *'^ '•'''"and, sue tor

'ega<.ies, o-oods,
..h..'tt is ,1

'""7' '"'^""t'^'^ *'>>• >"on..v, del.l

'

«ame, or for so nu.ch thercM't" as
'

.ll ,

'
"^^''*"'*

"''^'^"'Pts f.„. the
adjnst and settle, a.,d to ,'on pro n i ^'T'^ '

^^^'"^ '^'•><". t"
"pon a-.y tern-.s that the s "d f I.p"; 'f^' '' '"'l-it-'ation.

a-'^ounts, dehts, elaims, demands ,nd
!"'' ^\ "' '^''^'i'^ahie, all

M. .S.St or arise between
, a ,?,; " oti

'^ '' ^''''*^'' ^'" •"' ^'''il

«^»«1 U I>- as myattornv' I

;''?' I'^'"--^'^"- "' Ix'tveen the
a"y of the puppoi afores-^i,

, TZ " "" f^^"'''"'" ' '""' "'• "" "r
monts and things as theS > hSlH-"^'

<Jo "H M.ch instru-
a"J, upon receipt of anv monevi nn t '''."'*"' "' «^P('<lient;
c-ts, to pay the s.ne t/^o dcSfit tt

''" '^'

-T''
''^' ^hise prcs:

ker or other person i„ . y nHme .ml
''"'"

''f\
"""^' ''a"ker, bro-

•vthdraw tho'san.e, and ^in^^'t^f^ZT '"'"'"' ^""' ••'^-" *-
any such stocks, funds, sh.res o !,„'

i

'."^ """'' '" '»•
"P'"'

ail respects as the said (I ^%Z th IS''
""'

':' '"*'' '"•'"'"«• i»
o receive the dividends, i^ cr'st a in

""''•''"" *'""' *" f''"«
from any other stocks, fnd.SaresI,, "'"I

''"'•'"'- *''^''^'^'-». "r
"ow am or hereafter shall bnl

''Ccunties, of or to which I
va.7,sell assign. l:L^'J^'Z.S7Ti "^ '"'^'"'"'' "'"^ to
''"'1">«I' the said stocks, fun. shC! ".' " to surrender and rc-

P^rposcs aforesairl, or any of then; to'
'^"'^'''''t'^'S Akd for the

cite on my behalf, all check ,1^ I;

"'" "'^ "'"^'"^ to and exe-
transfers, assi.n„.ents, d i ^ "^^'ir!'-'^'

«'^'^'"Pta"oos, deeds,
appoint and rc.nove ;t his pk^^ Zo L fr'''""'.

^^'••' ^•-^"' 'o
or agent under him, i„ rosnectT«il "

''^'''''*''*'' ^'•'" "'• ''"orncy,
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'2

15)

fully and offoctually in M respects as I myself could do: I, the
haul A. J,., liercby agreeiiif? and untloitaking to allow, ratify, and
conhrin every act, deed, and thing which my said attorney shall
lawfully do, execute, permit, or sutler, or i)urport to do, execute,
])enmt, or suH'er by virtue of these presents.

Jn witness whereok, 1 have hereunto set my hand and seal this
^''^y "^

,
OIK! thousand eight liundred and

'Signed, sealed, and delivered "*

in presence of

G. D.,

E. F.

i».B., [Seal.]

1342. PowEu of Attornkv to receive Debts.

Knovv all men bv these, presents ; That I, A. !>,, of
,
widow, do, by these presents, constitute and appoint C. D.,

"'
' "'}' true and lawful attorney, for me and in my name'

and to and for my sole use and benefit, to bring to account and'
rockonmg, and to ask, demand, sue for, levy, recover and receive, of
and from all or any j)erson or persons whomsoever and wheresoever
all sum and sums of money whatsoever bv them owing to me, and oii
receipt thereof, or any part or parts thereof for me, in my name and to
inv use, such good and sufficient receipts, releases and'dischar.res to
make and give for the same, as the nature of the case shall require
And to lupiidate, adjust, compound, arbitrate, release and dis-

charge the same, and on neglect or refusal from or by any such
person or persons, to pay all or any such sum or sums of money s„
due and owing unto me as aforesaid, to take and use all such usual
and customary legal ways and means for compelling or securing the
due payment thereof, by action, suit, attachment or otherwise
Jiowsocver, in my name, as my said attorney shall be a-lvisod;
Am) tor me and in my name and for iny use, to prosecute and

detend all or any actions or suits either at law or in eipiity, attach-
ment or other legal process, now brought or to be broiVdit and
commenced by, for or against me, in miy court or courts ot" judica-
ture in Canada, and therein to proceed to judgment and execution
tiiereon, or to discontinue or compromise the same, as my said at-
torney shall be advised, and to enter up satisfaction on record in
any or cither of (he said courts, or to do any other act, matter or
tlmig, which shall be re(iuired and necessary to be <lone on >

,y p-irt
and behalf in the proceedings, or carrying on, or defenuing any
such action or suit so brought or to be brought as aforesaid

;

'

And also for me and to and for my use' to defray, pay and dis-
charge, all sum or sums of money, debts, dues, claims and demands
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«>tc and neccssar- to I.."l >ne „ .„i I \T^' f'^° ""^' ^^^^ reql"-
the u..nage,nent-of ,ny art) rs an o ,

'
^""'''"'^' ""' '=«"<^erninjr

auj manner relative thereto
-""'' ^"^ "">' «^ ^''^.n, or i;!

^.l-n^^Vy «ai,l attorney LiriS:rr' -^ 'T' "'""ers* L.d
done

,„ and ahout tl.o .re U t 2'''
'
"- '"''""'^ '" '"

tents and pnrposes a. if 1 ,„v3 »v "• ^ etiectnally to all in-
'-e «aid A. li! here[,y rat f iu , ll?' f ^'"''T

"""' ^''^^ ^'"^ ^''"'>«. I

;"^ and .^jjreein.. fd 3^^ ^'-'-'Hn.in.. p,o„, .!
tors, from time to time and '.t

'

i

'' ^^''-'''t''.^ and adn.inistra-
and confirm, as .ood an. v |id .l , r^^. r-"'^<^>-.

to mtity. alloi
I'al lawfully do, or cause toh^aouJ^u'""^ '">' "'^'^ 'Attorney

l)y virtue hereof.
" '^""^ '" ^''^^ about the prenjiscs

In- AV,TNES8 WIIEHKOF, (a,,e«„. 1341-)

1343. PowEu 0/ AnoRVJi'v /^ xf

And also, for me and in n. 1 ! ^"'^'T »* Canada;
vcy all or any ,>f the sai. p ?» ;

'"', ",
'r'^".^"'«

'^^^ ""•' to e ,n^
purchase n.oneys, and to s^s^ '"''';. ''\ «'^'' receipts for the
'leed, acts and deo.ls, deliver l

'

f^ •

'"'''^' '""' ''' '"V act and
voyance and assurance, fo c >S

:
'in'Th^'^-r''

"''-'^ <^-^i-f '-'o -

t;ereof to any purchaser or p r ^se ^^^^
tlieir heirs and a»si.'ns • and «1 •

^
* '''^ '^'""c, '"S lier or

l^nct with any pors^rir ^^It^f ^ .r^.^"!^
^ ""7 ..ame' to^o,!

•

"««-and to make, seul.^ldiver ^] , i!^,"'^^^^ f'"'
-"J P'-"-ccute, a.iy lease or leases,
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demises or grants, for any term or terms of years not cxcccdintr

r„ni *

^'^^''^' "' .P«''«<^«8'«". »"«! ""t in reversion, and at suchrent or rents as my said attorney sl.all think proper •

of nil V";*"'"'?"'
'''"*•> "'y"i""e to ask, rccciVe and recovero all tenants and occupiers whatsoever, of all and every the said

p cm.ses, ail rents and arrears of .x-nt, issues and profits, ,l„e andowing, or which at any time or times hereafter shall grovV and be-come due and owing on m-count of the same premises, and if need
t)e t-> distrain tor, sue or prosecute for the same

;

And ALSO, for me and in my name t lomm'once and prosecuteany action or actions, suit or suits, as well real as personal andimxe,l, or otherwise, in any court of law or e.p.ity in the sakl p ";:
•nee in relation to the said premises, and the sine to prosSead follow or to discontinue or become nonsuit therein, as%iy sa dattorney shall see cause; and generally, for me and in my name odo perform and execute, all ami whatsoever shall be req^i^it and

u, iy to al intents and purposes, as ] might or could do if person-ally present, hereby promising to ratify a^id confirm all and w at-

vSe'orllK"'^ "^"'T
''"''" '"^'^""^ ^'« "•• ^-- t« ^^ ^I'^'c"-virtue 01 tliesc presents

;

^

PrArat?"'"' ^ '''', '"'"•^^' "'''"^'' '"'"^ ""^^^'« ^«id «» former pow-

herlfo/'Tr^i'
"""'"'""' '"^^ 'l«P"t'^tions, by me at anytimeheretofore made given or executed, in any of the matters or thin-rsabove mentioned, to any other person or persons whomsoever '

IN WITNESS wiiEUEOF, {as iti II. 1;341.)

1344. Power of ArroRNEy, revocatmi of.

Know all men by these presents : That I A B of
for divers good causes and considerations, me hereunto esne'

ad make void a eer ain deed-poll or power of attorney, under lyliand and seal, bearing date to C D of
given, delivcTcd and executed, and all powers and authorities what'8oe_ver therein expressed and delivered.

"lonues what-

In witness whereof, (as in n. 134n
652
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This iNDENTLRK, made the i ^l>etwccn (^,«„,,,^ ^f
'^"•^

of
^^""^

' ^^- !> 18

(amntpA
'/""' ^''""''"^c "f Canada, J }^' ^'''^ ««""t.V of(^a«te-)of

„f
''

'
o^ the one part, and

1v/;";^rrfS1'^
^^^'*^ '^^^'^ P^'^ ^""' "^^

I'y the said '(
./;.«i3 Jo ;r''^

•';'*/•" "^ *'•« «•"" of $ ,
.

,

-"J a^ree,nents iu'ei, W tlirr'^'^l'^" "^ ^« "-S, ^
(.J-«<..)tubeob..neda!'dpcW^ part of the S
7 these presents, f„r himself- I l' " ^''' '^•"''

.'?'-««to;-) dotJ,
^--covenant and ,rant to Z ^^^f^S^U-''']

"'^' "^^'^^^
that

1 shall 1,^, j,^^^,j.^,
s-iil // ;V;"

''*^"'« a'ul assi-ns
an<l h.sand their agents an ser;^^!-^?.?^

^"••' ''^'''^'""1
^^^W^tor the tune heing.'of (deslrhZTo; ^''^t^'"^"ts nnd oceupS

."cl advantage of the said (vmJr i
•'

P"":*'"* *"'' ^''« ''^nofit
to ti.ne and at all times ],enct forth

'
f
"^' ^^'^>"«' f''^^'" t.me

pleasure, and whether hv d iv ^ . ' ,'** '"' '""^ the r will and
!»^'=ted with the onjovment 2/ Z ';'^'''^'* '"'• «" Pu-'poses eo,

horses, earts, wagons, wXs "H '^
^'' ^'^ <^^'*-^'' "'"' •(turrfwirh

UKl be«ts whatsoever, in at ; ter ^ J^";'"
"-"ner of cattle

road or way marked out and fenced off l*,"'""^''"'"^ « '^^'-tain
^•rtan, closes of land of him t e if '^ "'""^ ^^''''"'^') "vorthe county of .

,"'<^ '*«"J (.vran/or,) i,,
'

•

»'
feet or ;,;: ;l:;;'

™'' - Wi. »f U,e breach

«»<1 set fertl, i„ , „1„, i^^?, '''r=«""". i« delineate,]

4«
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tho said {grantor,) his lieirs and assigns, that he the said {grantee

)

his heirs and as.si<rns, will, from time to time, and at all times, fbr-
ovor liereartcT at liis and their own proper cost*, in all thinirs well
and sufficiently amend and keep the said road or way in proper
and snbstaiitial repair, and also the hedges and fences lately erected
and made thereon by the said {grantor) on both sides thereof.

In witness, «&c., {as in n. 1033.)

'2

134G. GuANT of a Right ofWay to a Mine for a Term of
Twenty-one Years.

This iNDENTUKE, made the day of A D 18
between {grantor,) of of

, in the county
**\,

/ V
' .

l^rovince of Canada,
, of the one part,

and {grantee,) of ^of
, in the county of

and province aforesaid, of the other part

—

'

WiTNKSSETH, That in consideration of the sum of $ paid
by the said {grantee) to the said {grantor,) the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged

; and also in consideration of the rents and
covenants hereby reserved and herein contained on the part of the
said {grantee,) his executors, administrators, and assigns, to be paid
and performed, he the said {grantor) doth, by these 'presents, grant
and demise unto the said {grantee,) his executors, administrators
and assigns, full, free and irrevocable, right, liberty and license'
power and authority, for himself and themselves, his and their agent
or agents, workmen and servants, and all other persons, for the ben-
efit and advantage of the said {grantee,) his executors, administra-
tors, or assigns, from time to time and at all times hereafter Fand
whether by day or by night,*] to use and employ for the purposes
fcercinartor mentioned, All that raihvayf extending in one continued

t"
"'"

•, .„ V'
{''pecialde.scriptionofroad,)

TooETHKu with full and free right, liberty, license, power, and au-
thority, for him and them to go over and return, pass and repass
along the said line of railway with carts, wagons, wains, and car-
nages of every kind and description, either drawn by horses or
propelled by steam or other engines, or by any other power or
means whatsoever

; and to convey all such ores, metals, and miner-
als, as shall from time to time be raised or gotten by the said
(grant''e,) his partners, coadventiirers, executors, administrators, or
assigns, Irom out of All that mine, {describe Mine); And also to
convey to the said mine all such coals, timber, and other materials,
articles, and things as may be required, or as may be deemed nec-

• Or »»lierwi«c, as tho chmc may bo.
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-'•/'''""*-""!-""
»l'|.crlai„i„,, """"''«" I" lllo .N.i,I ,i,,|,t

[iNE for a Tekm of

day of , ,
''.V ^'jual hiiif vearlv „•

''-""' '"' .Voarly

,/ .
.andti(. ,1,. V '"v "'Virifiits .,1, tlio

And Also si,. ' .,
P<«'^''''l'. "^"""' ""J

ipccially described. %« next after a„j.:f',ti';:; 'l«-?r for the space i:^

'"'^""^'
, ,

- '"i; spa
duyn l.ereii, before "Wx'inted f
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pHvment thereof, Then nn.l in «uch caso, and so often m the same
«l.all l,api.cn. ,t shiill be lawful f,„- the nmA (grauUr,;) his heira or
assigns to DiHTuAiN upon all or any part .f the pivnnses hereby
ffra.ited and dornise.I for the «aid rent and all arrears thereof, and
the goods, eJ.attels, ettects an.l property <.f tiie said (grantee,) \m
executors, a.ln.inistrators, or assigns, then and there found, to take,
curry away, impound and .lispose of in the same way as landlonia

!vl'" !'i"''f?.
'"

'.'J

*"'*'' '"''"^
'" "'''^'"' "PO" ordinary leases

;
To tiik

INTENT that the s.-nd yearly rent, or so much thereof as shall hr then
ue, and a! eosts oeeasioned hy the non-payment thereof, shall bo

thereby an.l therewith lully satisfied and dischar.rcd

;

an, ""V'f'^ ^V"'/'';'^
•". "'**« tl'c yearly rent hereby reserved, orany part thereol, shall be in arrear for the space of days next

atter any of the said days herein bef.re appointed for payment
t ereot being demanded, or if breach shall happen to be nmde in

«:/";•'*!"' ^'f'"''""*
the covenants herein before contained on the

pa.t ot the said {f/ratdee,) hia executors, administrators, or assi.rr,s.
to be observed and perform, d. Then mid in such case it shall" be

vrWi.
' ;•'%*':"•'(.'/'•"«">'>) l'i« lioirs and assigns, by notice in

writing un.ler h.s han.l, delivered to the sai.l {<„ontec,) his execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns, or left at his or' their last or usual
place ot abode in

, to determine this present grant an.l de-
inise, an.l the right, liberty, license an.l authority hereby given, and
to declare these presents, and every clause, matter an.l thin.r herein
contained, to be absolutely v.)id, except with respect to the remedies
ot the sai.l {fjruntor,) ,.!. heirs or assigns, for any prior breach ofany covenant herein .'osiniincd.

And the said (r/n/.^;;
) doth licrcby, for himself, his heirs, exec-

utors, an.l admn, i,,u.;is. covenant with the sai.l („rantee,) his
executors, admin. ,mro»,, and assigns, that he the said («m«to;-)now hath in luniseli cu-d right to grant the said right ,)f wayhereby demised unto the said (^r««to-,) his executors, administra-
tors, and assigns, f.)r the term hereby granted.
And also that the said right of way shall or may be enjoyed ac-

cordingly, without any unnecessary liindrance, interruption, or dis-
turbance, of, or by the said {grantor,) his heirs or assigns or anyother person or persons whomsoever. ^

And ALSO shall and will from time to time and at all times durinirthe said term, keep and preserve the said railway rails, sides enr-bankments, walls and drains thereunto belonging, and the engines
rollers, ropes, buildings, machinery, and w.,rks connected therewith'
hereby authorized to be used and ci.j.>ycd in common as aforesaid
in proper and substantial repair, and in all resi)ects fit for the exer-
cise and purposes of the right, liberty, license, power and authority
hereby grunted and demised.

momy

And a^lso, will pay and discharge all rates, taxes and impositions
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whatsoever wliini> i

''''a^o.l.,/i,„;;S;;^;^^;^ya;a ter„. hereby „,„,„,, ,,,„„ ,^
•'•s aforesaid.

'"'^''^ ^^ "'o sa.d pro.ui,,, J.erebv- cJcmiA
w atur<;sai(J.

in WITNESS WlIEHKriv /{r« /

and impositions

between (n/mo.) ;,,•' *'"

^^.
% of

. A. D. In

[rcies.w) ot of
'

, of the one part, and
Prov.nee aforesaid, of tI,o other pVrt

'"""'•^' "'"

. and

Hioroof„|,orc.|,y„ck-n..«l,,|,rc,l
„ I, •

';' (;'''»»'. Ill" rc„«i|,t

r"t':i,i;::;':r;,::;;::j-;,«'.i''..,;':j,r(„,„„,^t^.
I'e said rijrht of" way ,n-,v e f

tlie same. T., the .ntent thai
^•^^-.) his heirs 2;," a-s :, "S" Slrr-'^'T''

•'"• ^Lat tl^^
''»ve, liohi, use, oeenpv, po;i s i

'l

' '^ "" ^'"'<'« ''«'''-^after,
a.u premises over whiVh s„ w,,) "L u'"''

''"" •""''' ''^'•c^litanun.t.
-»a reed an.l ahsoh.telv 0^ , S, '

I'Jii^^f
^ f^^-'^ed as atore-

<'" other easements, priv-ilemw .1 "'"'
"''.^''""'.ireJ tlierefrum, and

-• '>y the said {relcZ iSh;,^ri:^ ''""•'""'^ whatsoeve,',
f,P-ns r,htnd, elaimL, l^^'^I/S;^ ^2 ^^f^^^

to.f:; a3mt;- iS-t:l!r':ls ;?'•
''^-r;^

"^^ "^'- ---
«.n( assifrns, that he the s-^id ? /

\^'"' '""^ '•'•'''^^w.) his heira
n^ht to release or otl^ ^S'' .fe;-)

"''^ i-th in hi,4elf ,S
he saul .r/ew,,) ],i, heirs 1-1 •' "' '''"^' ''''''''' ^'^ ^vav nnto

"'S^to thl, true ilLnt a d^^a ^'Su^^'
"""""^ "'•''•'^-'J- ^^-^

And At8o, that the said /li^' 1 f^'l^H'"
f'

r"'^'^'^^"t«-

all persons nyhtfully elainj-LI*
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ing thronprh or unaer him, will, from time to time ami at all times
hereafter, at the request ami costs of the said (rt/mw,) his heirs or
Jissiirns, enter into, execute and perfect all such further releases, or
other assurances, for tlu; further, better, oi' more perfectly or satis-
factorily i'cleasiutf,relin(iuishint>-, assnrinirand eontirmiiio-the sai<l road
orriirht of way hereby released unto the said {releasee,) hi^ heirs and
assigns, as the said (ct-tewc,) his heirs or assigns, or his or their
<?ounsel in the law shall rerpiire, and as shall be Tendered to be done
and executed.

In witness whereof, Szc,., {as in n. 1345.)

15!

1348. Appointment o/ a Jointuhk in exercise of a Poweu
limited hy a Will.

This indenti-re, made the day of
, A. D. 18

between {appointor) of of "
, in the county of

,
and Province of Canada,

, of tlio lirst part, {christian
name,) the wife of the said {appointor) of tlie second part, and {two
trustees) of of

, in the county of
, and

province aforesaid, of the third part.

Whereas {testator,) late of
, by Ids last will dated on or

about the day of
, devised all {parcels) unto the said

{appointor) for the term of his natural life, without impeachment of
waste with divers limitations over after his decease ; but with a pro-
viso empowering him the said {appointor) by any deed or instru-
ment, ifec, {set out the p)ower in precise terms us contained in the
will.)

And whereas the said {appointor) is desirous of exercising his
said power of appointing a jointure in favor of the said {christian
name.,) his wife, and also of limiting and appointing the said hered-
itaments and premises for the termOf years hereinafter mentioned,
as a further security for the jiayment of the said jointure in manner
hereinafter appearing

;

Now THIS iNBENTURE WITNESSETH, tluit tlio Said {husband,) in
exercise and execution of the power imited to him as aforesaid, and
of every other power in him vested, [but subject and without preju-
dice as in the said will is mentioned,] Doth hereby grant, limit, and
appoint unto the said {christian name,) the wife of tlie said {husband,)
one annuity or yearly rent-charge of k , to be yearly issuin<>-

and payable out of, and charged and chargeable upon all and singu"^
lar the hereditaments and premises mentioned and described in The
said will.

To HAVE, hold, RECEIVE, AND TAKE tlic Said annuity or yearly
rcnt-ehargo of % ,

[subject as aforesaid,] unto the said {chris-

658
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rcke of a Power
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vfir f--,-, !• . ' '""' "lo ,i..„ /. •' ) the

pointed fo,. payn.ont^L" ; r;
:'''-\^'^ "'^' -"'' <lavs l.e eW *^

pen, .t shall hJ htwful f
^' ^ ^M(7 T "'^*'" "^ "^ ^'"'l' ^-S-

P'^nses incurred in the t [U '
,'

l-

"-• ^''^'' ^^'f'' ^''^ ^oits , n o .

J^scs .hall be Adly paid a"l ^ ^I'l'"^;"^ --j' <Iistress or cH -
the cof ,„ due time, to annrns tl ' .,'•'" ''^''""'t "^ pavu.ent

t>ess .akea for non-pavment of r ,

' ' T'"
"' '" <^^'^es of

"^1 expenses i,u:„n.ed by .^a^
'

? t'

'" """' ""1""''' ^""I al cosS
the^recovery of the same.

*''" "^'-P^V'nent thereof, or i„

f^^:^';^^ '^:X t:f' ""T'^^--
-• -^ part thereof

twenty-eight days next aft a
'

o-h"
*'"';'

"'T'"^'
*"' '''^" ^aee ofpayment thereof; falthou". T7fo -n 'if t""' ''T^''''^'
^PP"'"ted for

"ulej.tshail be lawful fbr o i

;•'"""' ^''••'" ^^^ve been
t^e said (hmband,) and l.^r .

(^/''v./.a,, „„,« ) j, .

."^^"

J'fe. into and upon tK s. d 1 Sl^T'
'^"""" ^'"^ ^«'-"' "<^

'' ' ^^A^
»« afbre^id, o/into and ^no 1' "ir"*^

""^' P''*^'"-- «' ^1- S
l.e whole to enter, and'^^ u w tlMr"^

^''""'^"'"
^''<^ "-"

and enjoy, and the rents, issue l V
'" ;'PP'"'te»ances to hoM

take to an,| for her and h
'

' '"'"^'^"^ ^^''''< »» •eeeive an
^-•el.y and therowiU^'or'^^h^Sri;:";! ,^""'^ ""^'' ^^^^
'" «'-' -"""ityand all arrea^ :^;. J .5,^'' -"' -tisfied,

""i-'tor, and also so mueh of ih(,

or)!)
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Ĵk

said amiiiity as shall accrue and become due during the time that
she or they shall, by virtue of such entry or entries, be iii posses-
sion of the said premises, or any part or parts thereof, together with
all such costs ami expenses as shall be incurred by reason of the
iion-payinent of the said annuity, or any part thercdf, at, or on any
of the said days herein before appointed for payment of the same;
such possession when so taken as aforesaid to be without impeach-
ment of waste.

And this inuentuue fukti.kh witnkssetii, that for the better se-
curing the payment of the said annuity to the said (chrhtianname,)
the wife of the said (hnnbai/d,) and her assigns, during the term of
her natural life, in case she should sur>ive the said [huahanJ,) he
the said (/inaba ml,) in further pursuance of tlse said power, and
every other ])()wer in him vested, or in any-wise enabling him there-
unto, [but subject nevertiieless, and without prejudice as i'foresaid.J
DoTii hereby grant, appoint, and demise imto'{two trustees,) their
executors, admiiMstnitors, and assigns, Ai.i, and singular the afore-
said lands and premises, with their rights, members and appur-
tenances

;
i

To HOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances, unto the
said (trustees,) their executors, adiriinistrators, and assigns, for and
during and unto the full end and term of live hundred years, to
commence from the death of the said (husband,) and thenceforth
next ensuing without impeachment of waste

;

Upon tkust, in case the said annuity, or any part thereof, shall
be in arrear and unpaid ft)r the space of forty days next after any
of the said days appointed for jiayment thereof, [although no formal
demand shall have been made,] Then, and so often as the same shall
happen that the said (trustees,) or the survivor of them, his execu-
tors or administrators, do and shall from to time out of the rents,
issues, and profits of the said lands and premises, or by demise, sale,

or mortgage of the said premises, or any part thereof, for all or any
part of the said term hereby granted, or by bringing actions ? 't

the tenants or occupiers of the said preniises, or any of tl-r-

the rents then in arrear, or by all, any, or either of the ways <,:.d

means aforesaid, to levy and raise such sum or sums of money .'

'

shall be sufficient from time to time to satisfy the said annuity, or
so much thereof as shall from time to time h'ai>pen to be in arrea'",

together with the costs and expenses attending tlie levying and rais-

ing, or occasioned by the non-payment of the said aiinuity, or any
part thereof, and shall apply the inoneys to be so levied and raisei
towards the satisfaction thereof accordingly.
And shall permit and sutler tlie person or persons for the time

being entitled to the immediate n^version of the said lands and
premises expectant upon the determination of tlie said term of iive

hundred years, to receive the residue of the rents and profits which
560
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1351. Dkclakatiox of TjtusT,
'^'"

""''s.'ml r.'"" T'"
''"^^^•^"^« «"'"'' comk: I, A. I)., of

tlK.;.»,,,l cisl.t l„„„l,.e!l a„!l ; "'" ""' "' "'" '""' »">'

SuiXED, SKAI.KI), AND DKI.IVKUKD
)

ill presence of l A T> rc i
(^ \) f ^- ''• [SEAL.]

Ik'

15'

1352. PowKK of Revocation.
PuOVIDEn ALWAYS AND IT IS nKHEI.V DECLARED that it sl.all belawful for ho sa.,1 {appointor) hy anv dee.l or instrument in ri in^un. or h,s han.l and seal, or l.y his h.t will absolut v

"
."Za Sn ikovonl al or any part .,f the limitations, appointment! tru"

tHMicJ as to the whole or any ]>art of the lieretlitamenfs herchvim.ted and appointe.J
;
so and in sueh manner as tl. the samehereditaments and premises to which such rcvocatio. tl extZmay stand limited in the same manner, and subject to ,c a, opowers ofappointme.it, as if these presents had not been madeS

:^:rSui-t;:;d;s.^"^-
'-'-

'- ^'- eontra.y thereof i;l^;:;;i

1353. Releask from Legatee to Executor.
To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME : (Leoatee) of

, sends greet ini^ :

—

v
./ ; •

QQ2.
• '

"'t''0"t having altered or



L'ST.

'k: I, a. R, of

ich the sum qfmonev,
'd A. n.)

consideration of the
the said A. 1!., my

nil lieiicotV)rtli stand

, or as the case, mat/
id (cestui que trust,)

id aflixcd my hand
ear of our Lord one

A. B. [Seal.]

FOKMS.

^^' '^^•' («« in n. 1351.)

ED that it shall be
<tiiiiuciit in writinj^

iitoly to revoke and
ipointments, trusts,

leclared, and con-
editaments hereby
' as that the same
•atiou shall extend,
hjeet to the same
lot been made and
ry thereof in any-

SECUTOR.

(Legatee) of

by his last will,

)_
the said (legatee)

f
, joint ex-

I (testator) havin<r

having altered <)r

^•oricernmg the mna^reSt^ tvl 'T""'"'
«'' "^'"'i-iS;^ ^^

'"'"Its of me the said 7w or ' ""*''' *''"^'"'e>its, or Ju>redit i

1355. Mutual Release i./.,,,, p,j,,,,..,„

5G3
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13

'0"

tli(! said A. T>., ('. ]>., jiiiil K. F,, as partiicrs tra«liriij under tlic naino,
style, and linn of {sh/lv (,/ firm,) all .>(' wliidi are now Avound np,
and tinaliy settled and adjnsteil.

Now TiiKiiKKoiiK KNOW VK that caeli of lis the said A. !>., ('. i).,

and K. 1\, Doiii hy these presents, fur himself, his heirs, exeeiitors,'
ami administrators, acquit, release, exonerate, and forever disehari>-e
the others of them, their, and ea<di of their heirs, exeeiitors, and
administrators, and all his and their lands, tenements and iroods,
cliattels, estate, and etfeets whatsoever, from all sum and simis of
money, aecouuts, reekoninu's, actions, suits claims, and demands for
or on account of any matter, cause, or thiiiL>- whatsoever, iij) to and
inclusive of the day of the date hereof

In wiT.Niiss, iVe., ((/.> in ii. l:j:)l, hut In the plural number.)
504

'



linij under tlio iiaino,

iii'c How ^^n^ln(| up,

lie said A. IJ., ('. i).,

liis heirs, {'xciMifors,

lid t'nrcvcr (iis('liai'i'"o

H'ii's, ('\('iMiti)i's, and
tn'incnts and noods,

11 Hinn ami siinis of
ins, an<l demands for

latsiii'ver, np to and

ural number.)

BILLS ,)F
|.;.\-(.ri.AN,;E.

:^'*
'J -1:^ v&i'b^V
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delivery of,
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demand of;
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iwusal of,

analysis oi;
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i^f^olf goes to the pure

W
belongs to veudor, if eontract

private, hou- proved
Accj;.MULATio.v— '

"spute settled,

trust for,

Adwtiox—
of parties should be set cut
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must all concur

Administratiox— '
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INDEX.

AOK.NT

—

may bind principul under Statute of Fraud, but not a-

Kfiit's Hcrk, 254
AanKKMKNT

—

Hhuuld iilwnys lio entirely in writing, 47
dauHL's in, seo "Claumkh,"

parol to refer In arbitration cannot bo made a rule of

Court, Jiouf-li an action may lie tliereon, 94
for Halo of real estate nuist bo in writing, i;((j

not written, valid if executed,
i;j<)

confession of, in bar to tlie Statute witliout satno pleaded, 147
not annulled by being treated only us a driilt 140

Alien—

use of tlio term,. . . ^.jj

Al-IENAliON

—

to control power of,
•, j-j;;

by tenant lor lile restricted,
^;;;;{

of estates of inheritance, restraints, void 1 145
by women, bow lestrained,

j ](;«

A 1,1. DKEDS CLAfHH

—

omitted when
»f^^

Al.L KSTATK (T.AISK

—

omitted when ijg-

Alteuation—
of documents, o()'>

and erasures in wills, 1 •)n(! t> 1 o

1">''"'t ••>» to,
j.jQo 1219

AkCIENT DOCL'MKNTS—
of title may bo denmnded,

](;7

when lost,
j,jy

Anxiitant—
cannot be compelled to release, j icy

AsNiiry

—

duo payment of ,,r,o

as matter of purchase
29'J

redeemable, g_r,y

sometimes gives power to distrain, (^53

clauses in deed ot; ggj
on real estate must be registered, qqq
rcgrant oi; g,.,

on joint life of husband and wife (;g8

charged on premises,
j j2g

how to be charged
j j 50 j | gg

on personalty may abate,
j j 74

580



but not a-

1S4

47

lo ii rulo (){

04

130

139

no pluadt'tl, 147

14a

331

U23
.;:.:i

114.1

11(J8

788

787

202

1200, 121!)

120(i, 1219

1G7

1(;8

IIGG

2r.o

292

658

U58

665

66G

GG7

GG8

1120

1152, 116G

1174

iNEEX.

A.VTiniuTiov—

jTovcntod,
. .

.

AlTKUTAIMx,..-.
533

tWIIIC ns •'
nEI,ONGI.Vfl "

APPOtNTirKKT-
Yf,^

«'r.v,..vnnc,..s 1,3. inconvcicncc.s of
'•'<''liil.s in convey,,,,,.,, by, 303
op-rurivo wr„ds (i,r i|,o ,„'.t"„C

•'ill, 315
«ii()UT l-'ouM „/; ' ;i;i:t

ix'^^'roi; (OH,,,,,;,.;;,
;;,;,;,„;, -.m

m (lnor of ,l,il,|r,.„ !»3H

A,.no,..„j;::!:^
' "- -vc7iho;;s;uu:::;;::::::::::;:

,»^;;

under pnwim
. , , _

'""wry '... 1270W,v™.
APPl-RTKXANCKS—

1273

tlH«onowonIg„„erul,y
sufficient,.

ciwt of: ^
,^44

AulilTIlATIO.N— jg.j

tlu't disputes slinll u, referred to
)n\v and pr„c(i,.,. of G3

AnniTHATo,:!!"""
"" """'''"" ""''^-' -'i i^- i-c;;,;;. ;; •.;;;;;;

• '-^'11
* J7

nii'y f-viiniine on ond,
nnd con,p,„ ,„,e,„i,„„;;,;; '^it^^- 85
eannot delepato autliority

'

95
'>^/unc/us officio when award' made' "^
cannoc order pay,nont of cos^ ' "5

Ama.~ '"" "" "" ""»'•'' <-
'^ --^aso'na'bi; 'fee,'.".

«'

95
ofTeetoftlic word
when lieenso to, noces.saryi

• •
^^^' '^^^

not to, without license 365
ASSro.VMENT— '

^^.Q

ASSIGXME.VTS—
ggg

invalid except by deed
W6s«f, redtal of . 362

^'«'"^0«-
36.3,519

his continued liabilitr
ASSUBANCE— •*'

,3,3
policies of;

49* 30
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to a will,

A /TOHNKV—

innj- mibmit to ai ' ifnitiori,

JM)\Vfrn ot, HfC " I'UVVKIIM."

execution by,

niuy tidt take » niortKuno for liituiu costs, .

.

wiirnint oi;

powers ol|

Arrou.NJiEXTH,

Auction—
fiilcs 1)y

ri'sorvo bid,

" wUhuul reserve,"

(liMlniratfoiiR'nt of proporty by purcbiiscr,
. .

.

under dfcrw', not \vitbiii Htatuti- of Frauds,.
AUCTIOXEEIl

—

i.H a stakoholdtr an to deposit

Wlicn lialtlu for interest, on deposit,

personally liable,

may not receive viorc than the deposit

if insolvent, wlio is lialile for loss,
,

how |)aid

his lien

neglitfonco of^

AWAUD-
bow and when to be ninde,

parol not bad,

when bad,

may be in form of n s]ieclal am-,

when jjublished,

mistake in point of law does not vitiate, . . . .

when court cannot set aside

Bankeii.s—
mortfrnpe to,

Baxki.vo account—
covenant to pay balance of,

Bankruptcy—
proceedings in, aro within Statute of Frauds,

assignment ia an act of,

Bargain and 8ai,e,

cannot sustain a power to pass legal estate, .

.

must have a consideration,

r»82

180

1204
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12a
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122
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94
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.

HiLW OF Salk,
.

.
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'

^'|''

HOM,-. "'^^"'^'""^"""^""liodu,,

"-"("'ty will support uHun,grc.c.„,e„t
"« "" original .security-,

.

;)90
joint and stterut,

.

.

004

"'f^''" !!.;: «05
lo 1)0 kept sealed, 007
ns-sigatneiit of, OOg
Pro'^c'edings on, pr;^;;,;,;^ '^;^--^^ C27

B0K„ u.ur!l
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131G
mortgage oi;
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636
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trust to carry on.
•-'ANCELLATION—
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o* aocument3

2C2
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INDEX.

Cancellation—
of will, offbct of .

.

CAPAdTV- 1214

mental, of testdtor, ,... ,„,^
Capita— ^'^^^' 10*4

or sdi-pes,

Case- 1064

Oil ^suK~
''^''""'' "'" '"""'^ ""' '^'^'^''^ '"'' ^"^^'^^ Porformanco, .... -tga

HntI vuriMtion of soeuritics, ... , , „

,

Chauge— 1101

on real estate, liow maclo
CHAUriADLE u.SES— "l"

trust.s for,
. .

.

'

1181what tlioy ai-f, enumerated, *

1
1 so i , o

,

Chahitable deql-ests— '

^I'^'l

cannot bo charged on,
,

assets arc not marslialcd in favor oi;
.'.'.'."

.'

'.

1175 „„
should describe the objects clearly,

.

j
,„

Chattels--""^
""'' "' '"'"*"'"" "'"' "^P""'""' '•""•••

• HSO

wills of;

Chattel Mortgages '"*!'!

Childre.v— '^'^0

of former marriage, how to provide for, 010
bequests to ,„
f, .„ ... lOGOeisni.
to illegitimate,

.
'

election ot; between will and settlement, ........... j ] 43
to take parents' share,

legacies to, by persons in hco parents,
1172

appointment to raise portions lor, .

.

, „,

.

Clause— ^''°

reversion, omitted now
alle-state,

''*^

,„ , ,
345, .167

all deeds

Codicil- 347,368

and will arc one Testament,

but sometimes distinct, Rules as to,
"
.'.".'

j , gg
for appointing or changing trustees or oxecutore i am

COMMISSIONEIIS— '
^ ^"1

to make partition,

Composition— 1299

deeds of; with creditors, im et seq.
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INDEX.
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"1 quantity,
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<>' time in leases,

'" Partnersliip deeds.
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specific, performance
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of interested parties,.
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to devest an estate

.

.
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"ot to dispute will,
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of title,

annexed to a devise^
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in restraint of;
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INDEX.

Contract—

;

"ot ""c'eased by payment of penalty, ..

.

;

right to demand con.pletion of, is sometimes 'in" purcha-

;

SLT o«/)/, but never in vendor only, ^o,
when vendor may rescind

"
^

' 27ft
"' writing not necessary to support "money had and

received,"

but is necessary in suit for specific pe'rformanVo, !

."

!fiS
exceptions to this rule,

.

preparation, execution and expense of;

to purchaser,

clauses in, see " Clauses ""

in'index 'oiFm-^m.
^"

who prepares,

' modes of;
^^'^

und,r i,ow,rs, inconveniences of;'andVe«e undeV
^°^'

onJ
grant and release '

"*"''

to bar estates tail,
^^^

PONVEY— 306,307

the word, has superseded "alien;'
CO>fVEYANOINQ SKCUniTIES—

"'
^"^^

kinds of,

copahceneks ^''2

Copies— 1288

examined,

office, evidence,
.

.

^"'^

Costs- 241

when paid by vendor,

by purchaser, ^^^

of disentailing assurances, ?^'

in equity always discretionary, .......".".' !^*^^

at law, are not allowed in equity,
^^^

when written agreement will give title 'to,". f,\
future, an attorney may not take a mortgage for

.'

Z,
arbitrator cannot order payment of;

' "

"

at law, equity will not allow
'

COVEN-ANT— 653

for future advances,

to pay balance of banking account,
.

.' ' '

"

."'.'.".'.""'""

^2special, to release mortgagor concurring in "sale" under
power,

to produce title deeds, important, ^^^
not to grant leases

586 ''"9



46
MJ in purcha-

221

2'?8

luey had and

385
anw 389

389

1088, 1089

19

297
nns.

29T

209, 300
'i''-'!', 303

304

306, 307

331

452

1288

235

241

281

297

307

391

391

4G0
for, 470

97

653

491

492
ialo under >

495

498

499

INDEX,
Covenants—

»<^o" Clauses "in index of /•„,,,,
-"sual, not to n.si,„ lease,

"•

tJ' tiustoos '

J
constructive, notice "or u
now abstracto I, 158
to produce deeds, . Igg
;""«' ^y '"ortgagor, ...;:; 432
h- mortgagee

483
'" 7.'''K"fe''^ 'I'^^-J arc absolu/'e 489
'"•«« in nwrtgage by demise, 495

burdensome should be recited 522
by vendor indeed,.. '

304,396

sr;rtS::r"'"--"-^ s
;;;r^" ^f^^

^<> name «.;„; ;;,;;;:;.. 354
" Joa^es should run with the land '

'

'«t
"suaJius to houses,.. '

809
in farm leases, om
m budding leases 822
of lessor seized in fee, 824

couxsE.-"""'^'''""-'^^
•••....

v.-:::
.. 826
his approval of title not conclusive

corstEHPA.!;!:''"""
''^'^"^'•^ *« --'or, who:;,

: ;

;

•
•

... 280

CHKntr- ^"""' ^''°"''' '^'^ ''-^euted hy te.« o,,^.

CKE,nro„-'""^'°'"^'-«*°-"on
,

1158
legacy to,

flection o/; between debUnd'beaue^t ^ 100
'"''3' be a witness to a will

"^"''''
h43Cross REMAINDERS—

foawill J 143

Damaoe.s-'''"""^''"''"*^ -'"•'

1119

Date-
''" "^'«"'«^^™ Damages."

Death-
''"^"'^''"'''^ °'' Mo a will

„ ,
1205

229

587
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INDEX.

Death—
without issue,

230, 248
how proved, '

g^g
Dkbts—

and legacies, when chargo.l on land ; when scheduled

;

purchaser may have to see paid igj 192
wliether charges which purcliaser must see paid, 310
will not pass bj' will as " movables," J092
devised,

_ j^.^^

a charge on land by statute m'j
mortgage of;

526^ 529^ 530
if to bo specially charged on estate, 1043

Declarations—
of uses and trusts 92'j

Decree—

saJes under,
232

error in will entitle purchaser to rescind contract, 283
reference to counsel as to, 284

Deeds—
see " Documents.''

mortagee is entitled to, and cannot be compelled to pro-
duce, witliout a covenant to produce tiiem ; which
sho .Id be inserted in every mortgage, 2

when not to be delivered to purcliaser, 15 16
condition when largest purchaser to have them, 17
that vendor shall retain and produce, 67
must bo produced or accounted for, 233
destroyed, how to remedy, 236
recital of; is evidence of existence 237
and operates by estoppel,

237
expense of production,

256
proof of execution of, cannot be demanded, 259
production of, not generally compellable at law 295
sealing and delivering essential to, 355
when need twt be delivered, ^gg
may be demanded by mortagee, though reconveyance

not tendered, p,,Q

covenant to produce by mortagee, when specially impor-
t«"' • 641

in cases of partition,
j^Qg

indemnity, when lost jgj^
t)EUVERY

—

essential to a deed, 355
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230,248

246

ichoduled

;

19], 192

', 310

1092

1099

1147

526, 529, 530

1048

927

282

act, 283

284

3d to pro-

\; which

2

15, 16

n, 17

G7

233

236

237

237

256

259

, 295

356

462

Veyance

639

r impor-

641

1303

1314

366

INDEX.
ITEMISE—

moTtjragro by,

Deport-
'" ^^^--^'^^ "f poiv;;^;::::;:;;;;;;;;;- ••••

5r,to,(ic,

P'lJ'mento/;
""" ^"^

interest on
Descendants— ' ^27, I28

,,
'requests to,

.

.

^^^

IJESCENTS—

Imw proved,..
^"^^

i'EVISE

—

eonditiona]
^'^"

general, of ]and«
i>EVJHEE-- ' 1053

'tir.'::°"'°^^--^--'--.edou;!.',^
'fWne«in.solv,„t_;;

g14

i^niKcnos-^ '" "P^"**'"'"" '- "'0 mli, ....;..;:; ^ 047, j 144

i).c....„:!"'^"'''--'".^n-to^
........."

"''

^ccds of y

'

'

* i.ill

DmsTAii^
'''"' ''"''" "°' '•bounce executorahip//;

'

-^^^^ ''<«(?

«t'o"].:NTAiL"
'^'^'^

DisP..rEs-"""'"'"^'"^~--

I>^ssou.Jl''^
"'^"^«'

'° -^»-tio„
'_

"
'''''''

D:sTu..u.v_"''^"'"^'-^"'>

''

P--orto,i„n.ortgn.e

"""
''''''"''•

ofloasehold,.

P"«'or to, when bad,";.
.".

^^f
P°^-erto,bya««„,to^;:

("JgI'y mortgagor who leases, 658poworfo,. '
^^^

Distress and enthy— .' ^"^

power of
^'"'

Documents—

SS'». «"«;..;; «;o™„-,;;;; '
III

'

202

50 209

6^P
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INDEX.

Documents—
originals must be produced, 233
vendor is bound to produce all in the abstract, 286
expense of production 25G
comparison oi; jOC
witii abstract, 258
proof of execution of, 250

DowEn

—

when not released, purchase money pro tanto invested,. 43
iiu/ilet: need not concur iu sale, 311
how barred by joint tenants, 340
attaches in estates tail, 374
and jointure, election between, 1143
«*'^*'.-- 1289
limitations to bar, j290

DOWRESS

—

when she must give Hip her deeds, 295
Kasemexts,

8.34 to 839
Kpfect—

ofdeeds sometimes better to recite than ihc words of them, 320, 321
Ejectmext—

by vendor, 377
not without notice, 373
against mortgagor,

^^47

Electiox—
to raise a case of, 1J43
of widow between jointure and dower, 1 14;^

in the case of children,
j J43

and creditorn
j j43

Ektail—
deeds to bar should have no consideration expressed, .

.

329
nor the words, '• bargain and sell," 334
in such deeds, protector may retain life interest 341
assurances to bar, 379 375
dower attaches to estates tail, 374
in settlements, <)0G

created by will io50
of leaseholds, ij20
to daugiiters, J121

Entailed property—
mortgage of, 507-8

Ektry—
right of, not barred by non-user, g

power of, 659

590



233

tract, 295

250

256

258

259

h(ci invostod,. 43

311

340

374

1143

1289

1290

295

834 to 839

vordaofthem, 320,321

377

378

k,47

1143

1 143

1143

1143

BXpressed,.. 329

334

rest, 341

370, 375

374

906

1050

1120

1121

507-8

6

659

INDEX.
B.VTRY--

., ''giito/;....
hQt'ITY--

79] 821

^^mTvopIlT''*^''''"'"^'"'-^.-x^'ir OP Kkdkmi'tio.v—

saleot].. ,.„
^"^

KQ'^irxB.. Monro.„Ksl .::::. JS' 2C1

ot documents,
fcscnow

—

Esutk:?:
'^^"'''tionaldoed

EmrKS-
'"" """ '^""^ '' "- -0"',

"

'.
.

'

"

'''

outstanding-,

"' '^^

tail, barring.

.

Ev,„„„_"''''""'»""<'»«;

ofti*,..
'"'

E.TCEPTIOX—
,

242 f^W
«nd reservation

distinguished

Excm.vx,j''"''''""-^'''"«^-w«gouc,..:;:::;;; ifii,348

„^ 789
at common Jaw
under power,..! -in-

Execution— "^"^

of deed, liow abstracted
presumed genuine, when,'.' 189
proof ot; cannot bo demanded 231, 232
a"d attestation

' 273
by attornev

. „..
Executors— ''"^

367
mayKcU leasehold.'!,...

if decline to act,..' J92

''"r jf"'
""^' «'««/in'tcrVs;,; 194

591
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INDEX.

ExKcuTons

—

dirootion to pny ik'lits,
j ,^g

cstutoa to, i-n'cet of, H48
who rpiiouiiru probate may exorciHo power of sale 1154
nppointmeiit of;

^ ^^g
areas <i»e iiuiividuiil "" ,,„„

, ' lluG
two classes, qmlified and conditional,

j jg;
wl indrim,

net
suhslitutcd,

1188
Ciiniiot (W4vV/« executorship,

j jgg
^''"'^'"^ '.'.''^'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.

1190
who renounce,

j^^^
will) are also legatees, , . „„
may witness wil' , gnH
indenniity to, ugainat future claims, i'jqt no8

KxECUTOKSini'— ^ '

how i)rovc.I,
2,j4

transmission of, . .
.' .

.

renunciation of, does not disclaim trusteeship,. jor'r.

Expense— " '^ '

of comparing title ^3
of producing and comparing documents 2tO -J?

1

Exi'EN'SES— '

"

what, allowed to mortgagee, gg

,

" Expressed to be made''

when may bo properly used, oqi
Facts—

proof of; in convej-ancing, and at law, 929
Family—

an uncertain word, jq»„
Parmixo stock—

<^evi8ed

Pee— '""'"'

will pass by a charge on real estate
j j j q

or by a beneficial interest, as extensive as the legal estate, 1 1 12
or by an absolute power of disposition

1 ] 53
Pkoffjient

PmE- ^0«-*'«

covenant to insure against 810 821
PiRM— '

equitable mortgage to a, .q.
Fixtures—

when sold separately, ,„

692



1148

1148

orofsnlo, 1154

1185

liar.

1187

1187

1188

1189

1190

J191

1192

1208

1307, 1308

244

1189

liip 12fi5

53

270,271

651

324

229

1079

1093

1110

1112

1113

300, 41G

810, 821

464

18

^''ORECLOSURE—

src.:':^:'::;;^powerora.,

FuALi«_ " ^""'''' ^'y " "•"«' '"'•"sajo;;;
; ;;; ;

;
• • •

•

Ill

statute oi;..
^'^'^

Funds—
,.(,,,.1. • 136 ,i sM.

Fvnsnm.- "" ''"'''""'''"^l-^

'ftwiU, llOUHt",....
^'"

tlovisfcl,
. .

.

*"'m.KH nu,«,KH ^*^*

^UTUHE .Un-ASVKS— ".". ^^^^

f"V'lla|it (or in r m-.
'

'
'''^

GK.VE«.a wonns- "^"^'^

Goon«-_ '"' '•'""">
-' '"ac;„..tc: d^; 'npu^n; ; ;

; 344

782

G.m^ "-^^"^--«.o„
'''

""'-'-.t the father can appoint "'

'''

™^«. ,nay appoint iJL,.. 1193
"''°"'«>-^

1,94
•""

"•"'^fo^'S
J196

1 309
•••ononues only during niinoritv ,,

solve it,
. .

.

" "°' '^-'

'

'««'•''«)?« doo,s not dis-
'muranteks

Habendum— ' ^^^

I'ovv abstracted

it. officii, to iiU";,;;;--—- ,,,

50* 339

503
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INDEX.

not isscntiiil
; Homotimes improper, 349'

wliiMi ropii^nant to Kriint, 349
in tnortgiigL^ ol" n term, 533

IIkiu—
title iltTivt'd llir(mi:;li, proofnf; 251
iiilitiit, how iiiiiy convey iiiidor power of snlo, 4S7
cluiin of, to linvo niortgiigo pnid out of personalty, (;14

nmy tnl<e us dcvispp jq'j^

iippi'iMtnifiit of n to be teatutor's hub; ctrect of, 1 107
to b and Ills lieirs, male or feniale, conveys (eo in a died

;

fee tail in a will,
j 107

lFKll^s

—

'l"''^'' '"-
• lOnetmj.

«s to personalty, means next of kin, 1072
or children 1 qi,™

dying without, i
j , q,,

^iOTonVor
9:i5, 1170, l'>77

IIusuANi) AND Wife—
when both concur in conveyance, wife docs not covenant, 4!);!

husband seized in right of wile may lease 757
husband not u " next of kin," 9 14

jMl'lJOVIiMENTS

—

pass with the land, ^yj
INCUMBKANTES

—

are matters o( conveyance, or matters of title 5
to bo discharged, 55
existing if denied by vendor's solicitor, '>G1

must (ill bo discharged before vendor can call upon pur-

chaser to accept conveyance, 270
if not discharged purchaser shall have costs, 270
an estate bought under sale by decree, 280
tacking of, ^.59

INI.KMMTIER '.'.['.
UUet/^q.

Indemnity—
clauses of, how al)stracted,

] gc
for doubtful title cannot be claimed by purchaser, 2I8
for imperfect title, 291
mortgagor has a right to, on sale of equity of redemption, 35;$

and so has vendor of leasehold, 359
as between partners 991
to purchasers io20, 1 150
clause oi; no protection to trustees, 11Q2

' to executors, 1307-8
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349'

349

523

261

If, 487

rnmltj-, 614

1074

toi; 1107

0 iiiu (]-!0(l;

1107

1071 etsei],

1072

107.!

110!)

0;i5, 1170, 1277

ot covenant, 41)3

757

944

781

le, 5

55

2(17

1 upon pur-

270

270

28G

G.'iO

131.'i el seq.

]8()

liiacr, 218

291

edemption, 353

309

991

1020, 115G

11G2

1307-8

INDEX.
J'M>0II8EMfc\r~

IV...V
'""^ "" "PtTation,

. .'f>tA\Cy '

» ssa

IxK.vr„.„;l"''"'''''--3-%,>.rli.,

i^n.«.vc.K-""
'""'' ^•""">- """- r-v- of.,.,

.

.

j''«-n.v,,."::':':;-"^'"-to«tnto,

'

'"'"*'

iNVKSniKNT— '"I'''

tn,«,H,or,
"'•'-•"'^

2'«o.;,h.„,,vi;;;iun,Vp,;i;,:;:; ,,,0

injand,...'.;;; ..; f
j-"vi«oonp;,;;,;j^^;-—

; ::;:; ]^
'"K'"''T.teaspon.lu-.. '

47,-,~t cnro- intoiv..:.
. m

•Joubtful wl,oUK.r ,.„,,;;:/ r •••••••;
,7,'

f'quul to notico
"" "'""^''3 '" advance

i.,

i»T,,,»„j"''°
'""'"° " '««.„ ;;;,„;,„ ::;;;; t.™

'vl.-el. ,,.„„ot bo .uor(<.n.,d
uiicoi-tiiiri, wlifi, I,

" '^ "'

JOTK,STAc'y~ '"""-''^ 455

liow proved,
.

.

" ^"^

INTERPLEAUKII—

a.s to deposit,

.

' "

'

"
^'''

lSf>VE~.

, . lOfl
dyinjf witlioiit, ...

Jo.NTKESsJ''''"'"^''"''"'''™''"'-^^^^''^^ n09

^o......:r^^-^"-'-'.-.vin,H.,o.tu.eo„«™^,' ^
JoLvr T..v.,„_'

^'"P^'-- '^'•- '-• trustee, „„u ,i'„ .Vi '.pj-
" " "

"

UU
convevsbyrelen.se

"^'^

J'ow he way bar douen."... .;;;" .940

340
595
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INDKX.

JOINTlTniC

—

iinfl (iowor, ploction between, n4;i
appoiiitniunt of, 1278

JumiMEXTS

—

Hciirch for nnd rcgiHtrntlon of, 2(i!)

bind ti'tusi-liiildi, 0(;i)

uguinst mort){ngor iiftor mortgage niiulo, '271

and crown debts uguinst mortgagees wliicli have boon

P'li'l 272

biiul temmt in tiiil, i.ssuo in •jiil, nnd rcmalndcr-man

wlien no protoetor, 273

JUD(JMi:sr DKHTS

—

HSHigniiiont of, 530
Kin—

next of, wliut, 914

Land—
intprestfl in,

, 137

iind goods let togetlier, reddendum, 805

I/ANDS

—

notice of Hide of, by slieriff. n. 7.'t7, 271

eontructod for, by testator, 1088, 1089

liAI'SH

—

provisions against, 1 ho
Leabe—

detorminiiblo on lives, should bo 8e'.'ure<l ]>y n life asaur-

anee, 524

and et)unterpart| the latter should bo executed by lessee

only, 773

of wile's lands, 780

in duplicate, 1313

Leases—
where property is sold subject to, CI, 62

not good root for u title in fee, 1G6

title to, 172

renewed, 173

of modern date, 296

sixty years title not absolute, 296

covenant not to grant 499

under-leases, and agreement for leases, 754

when void, if not by deed, 771

by tenant for life, and reversioner, 779

concwrent, eflect of, 794, 795

doterminablo 796, 829

by mortgagee and mortgagor, 800, 809
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1276

269

200

271

1 liavo boon

.. 272

miindor-mon

273

530

944

137

806

n. TM, 271

1088, 108!)

llKi

a lifo nsaur-

521

;ed by lessee

773

780

1313

Gl, 62

1G6

172

173

296

296

499

754

771

779

794, 795

796, 829

800, 809

LeASKti—

INDEX.

"'•wifo-H land, rent |.o„.p„ij

- «'"VL'nnti(M in, '

i-RAHK A.V„ Hr.u:AHy.~.

'li'scribcU,
.

^•tAS£|Ioi.i,fj-_

•'"ugpsinfttfreen,,..,! , ,

;i;'"to,)KM...u,-uctorn,;do;;""''
< X'-'ciitors tnny hvU, .

.

puss by ns.sii,nni..ri('
"„,.* ','"

801

802

809

301

;;"!""UC/Urliv..,,,«K.,sc.UH.yarotl

';"Hbunauiono'n;,;y;.;i;;;-

J'EO.lcv—

for

nor

s'louW luit 1;(. iHl
,

',"
," .',

,

.ntaijH oi; .... .

" ""'•" """"• " W^'UCT,.! d,,vi.se,
. WW

'"•^-i, or trust,..;.
"' '"'""' "l"-^'«« power, i.. ,

mortgage
0/; ...

spccilie, (Iocs not

Le..u;,.._""'"'"'""'""""^«""'

Kt-nonilly abate.

points ns to,

t" croditors.

.

to cliildron,
wlictla,"

y^-«tod and contingent
""'""" '"''""•"•""•''

,
'or a particular

'"satisfaction of port

22

172

177

192

308

308

323

400

920

932, J0.-.2

lOH.'J

1120

1159

531

1174

1174

1054

1100

1102

'*"'e«i on „.i „„•„::; .'

,;,
wiion do n^t „i,..- ,

^
;;;'™

do not charge hind,:,
fibatomont ot;

. .

.

out of particular fund n

1133

1143

who,...
'•• Ji74Ww<7.

I-EaiTiiTAcy—

Lessek—
iiovv proved,

•^'•odiespending „„,,„;-;•••••

' set],

1075

249

640

759

770
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LrasoR—

if himsell'a lessee, n. 755, »

if tminnt in tiiil, 7r,(;

if 111" (Iocs not intend to kIiow liis title IM
if he (lies pending the contract, 77j

Letters—
alone may .sustain a contract, 47, 150

L:cKXSE

—

to assig'n, lessor to lie made party '((iS

Lien—
vendor's, ;(i)

])urchaser's, ;ji)

destroyed, 40
testator's, liir imiiaid purchase money, 117G

Limited ].\TKiiESTS 4

when leased, 797

LiXEN"

—

devised, what, ] 092
Liquidated damages—

clause tor, in default, 45, Gl

l)aynient of, does not release contract 40
Lis i'Exi)ex8—

binds land, when, 274
form of eertillcate for registry, 274

Lives—

ages of, in leases determinable on 26

in life policies, 30
Loss

—

see "I'uoFiT AND Loss."

Mandamus—
may issue for, of contract performance, ;!7()

Makuiage—
revokes submission to arbitration, 95

how proved,
; 04 (!

"rtieles, 001, 903 to 905
settlements 902, 90(i

a sullicient consideration, 904

conditions aa to, 1135
in restraint oi; 1 133

elleet of, on wills, 1221

MAnniAGE SETTLEMENTS

—

should bo inquired for, 224
Married women—

ucknowledgmcnta ol', 2C0

5fl8



n. 755, »

75fi

758

775

"17, 150

;i(!5

38

39

40

117(i

4

797

1002

45, Gl

4G

274

274

2(5

30

370

95

2'1(!

901, 903 to 905

902, 90(>

924

1135

1138

1221

224

2G0

INDEX.
Warrit:;) wojikv—

•'stjiics oi;

t'-i.st« for, s,.,.an,to'u^a
oi;'.'.'. 1122, 1123

^AiwrrAu.vii, "'

MKJfOU,,VL,s-l " '-^'

M,.vo«-
"'•""""' '•"'^'-

"'; «'•«• -,no evi.,c.„„,

„.,
' 2-19

'MlKOKsciill-noN--. '^ ' •'
'

1317
•'« I" oxtciit,

wmrAKK-''''"'"'''''^«'«'-'^>^ti''''""'.;;;;;;;^ 22^

JfovKv- ''"'"""^^"-'^"^'•.nnont

, ,
52

JfoNKvs^ •""''•'^""3'n.on,.y<l,.v;«.,l,

'" •'^(•(Mcrm.rK,..

'

^^^^

''^foR^on^ir''''''''^'-'.^ Oil

iiOlVlVM-.K—
''

'
"IS

'•/'""'OSlkiMd of ..„,„,,•„.

"' a moi(i>-,i.)-o ' '

Jf«;forsw., .,,,,,, -;;;;; ^j!^

;««:'• ciopo.it „,„,„, .,,,.,.;;;•; ,,.;,

of a fern vvlHM, prefect,,
'

reeitols in '

"

f„,. . , ' 4(i9

«'"'.% «r ;.£,;;;::':-•».' "'*. :::;: :,':
^>y (lemuse,

.

.

I

^'^"^.^r/in;;;^- ;;,,;-;:;; :::: iz
« «"^^«^.rfp,-o,,onr, C04
'>[milyofre,le,niUio,,,..

,,07
-^ estate. Mlifi,

; ,,o,,, ,, .

tJ'''-'"'- ::: ^5:5,7

523
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INDEX.

MonxoAGE

—

of bund debt, r,2(;

of poHeios, 527
of bills of cxclinnfrc, r,28

of single oontniot de))t.s 529
ofjiulKincnt debts, g^Q
of loffacics, r,.^j

ul\sJiipphi;/
532

TliANSFKU oi; Qii
right of transfer is ineidcntiil to, oil
cliiim of heir or devisee to have tlio debt diseliarKcd, ... G14
by dcmiM if eonverted into nioi-tjjage //(. fie, how con-

vo.VO(l, (.04

transfer of, by rejiresentatiNes of deceased mortgagee, ... 625
of nii.ved interests,

(526

estate in, vested in testator jogg
lands in, devised,

jqjjq
in fee, wlietlier will piiss under a devise of " securitie.s

for money,"
jpj,,^

to ))anl<ers,
J2(J3

Mortgagee—
has a right to the title deeds

3
eoneurrenee of in sale of e(iuity of redemption, :!i2
when mortgagor concnrs with, to convey, ;j3g
when vnat concur with mortgagor y^n
must account for rent and (irolits after transfer, 012
his only covenant not to encumljer, qqq

MOKTGAOOn

—

need not concur in sale, ^^q -gg
when he tloes concur, ,.,„

when mortgagee luvsl concur witli, ^^q
selling equity of redemption has a right to indenmity, .

.

352
may convey a larger estate than his own, " .'

.

.

455
when concurring in sale under power, released from coy-

euants in mortgage,
495^ g^g

when concurring to convey,
_ _ ^go

tenant at will, or tenant at sufl'eranco, q^q
cannot be compelled to concur in sale oven by express

,

^'"^^
65G

better for him not to concur err
lease by, when in possession, gQg

MOIiTMAI.V

—

S'»t"^*^°';
inc

600



526

527

528

529

530

, 531

532

Oil

on
liarfied, . .

.

Gl 4

', liow COII-

()24

rl'jagee, ... 625

G26

108f>

1089

"securities

1097

12(i3

2

n, 312

336

340
1", G12

C5G

310,480

33G

340

emnity, .

.

,352

45G
from cov-

495, 65G

G20

....... 64G

y oxprosa

650

65G

800

.... 117G

'""^t ''e full in a ,vii)~aml junior,. ..:::; j^g^

XK.VT 0. K,^l
""" "''''''''"' ™"dition to n^;,;^, 1058

wI,o,
''••!>

Nona:- '""'"'^'"'-toJ-^/-;.;:::;:::;:;;;;;
•;;;;; w4,iot5

to arbitrators of I i„,;r

''"'^

' "''•'"n^Mo opposite,,art

V

1
1

'!-«vo, ofcovonLs;: m
,=:,r.-"----'-.-«ot-,;o:;;on.,ion -

t.M-o.ioo,,n„ort^,,„^^^
^«5

^7"«-"^-^i.s not entitle.,] to,.

''^
6,3,.

^^;;;-t..gou,owtobo,i.,i,;. 634

-'''-.-ise.,.i:^;;;-'''-3-.ner,t not made
'---^^.'^ cannot dain.,

"''""
G38

o.T»-_ '"'°'"""" •^'I'a'-tnersi,;;
! ! ! ! ! i I ; ; ; ;

;

^
g4g

o.,«- ^'""•""'- "- ^"""'ea p..,,. „. ,,^ ^,^.^„^,_^^;;

^'

'"'^

'
^^^•

"::^:':^:r:''----'^->r..oe..of.n.;: "

om.„.n-K-!^"'""^'''''^^"''"--'n- '''

«-onl,s
'^24

:'"r''
an,l dii^Unj^,;,,;,,,; •'•il to 335, 337, 338. ^GG

I'l fea.scv,

Oi:n;(,i.v,;,s_- "^IC

7Y8

Orrsr.v
'"'^'-^l'''"'^'^)' vendor,..

i'U».K,.S-
'""'"" "^^•^""'^ 'a

''

I'ow abstracted,

" ^
'•Ifntifioation oi;

jg
'"^'''orl form of rocitaVo); 323

61 343
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INDEX.

Pautoeus—
ciiniiol bind each otiior by ducd of submission, 94

Pautxkksiiii', „,. ,
' 'J 10 et svii.

rAIiTlTIOXS

in chancery,
j ,m-

elcar legal title es.seiilial, j^gy
I'akmtions—

under powers,
] 201 120:, 1279 vl ,w/.

tinder direction of Court of Chancery i2<)7 et sm
Pahtiks—

order oi; in deed of conveyance,
;jo;)

omission of some in gnuitiuff part •yr)

coucuvrcnce o/; wiiere not essential ;>
| q

really essenlial, .,
,,

where several who convey, ;{•.-,

PAS'r TEN'SK

—

inipro|)er except in a feoirnient,
;>;js

when proper, when iiViproper, 4 n;
Paymext—

•lolay of;
2!)0, 29;i

punctual, a ground of covenant, .{-r,

ink) court not sullieient to redeem mortgage, (jiji

Pkdiguek—
how proved,

1(19 212
PrVAt.TV

—

'

"

riaynient of, does not release contract,
,1,5

higiier rate of interest as not enlbreeable in equity .17,-)

PERFOinfANCE

—

?'"'''
i:i9, MO, M

1

part payment is not,
j j,,

as to several lots,
j

, .,

"ff^f^"' ..'...'. UC,,U1
with compen.sation, ill what cases, 994 g.jc .>,i7

Per capita—
or per stirpes,

^^^^
PEIISOKAL ESrATE

—

liow to exonerate from debts and legacies, 1150
Pl,VTE

—

tleviscd,
2Qg2

Policy op assuuanci':—
mortgage of,

527
Portions—

for children under marriage settlement, efTeet of bequest

,
«P0". 1102

602
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OTi> et svq.

1207

1298

1201 12G.', 1270 ftseq.

12!)7 einvq.

309

;)09

:iio

;ii2

335

338

410

200, 203

475

63:!

1G0,212

40

equity 475

130, MO. Ml
142

M3
M(i, M7

224, 220, 227

1004

1150

1002

527

of bequest

1102

INDEX.
PoimoNfr—

Poss.ss,ov-""'^-'""^'^™'
1125

Jiiircliitsor i;i

purcliaser to have, 42
""" ''""'•"f-^ '^iiall ivn'alr, 56
""'3' bo part ,.,ribnnauce, 57
-.-ororpHcoor MO

j^kin^ may ^;;;;;;;^,- ;;;-.- ;^'

";"'«" "'ibv.k.fc.mlanf.. M5

I'osromr- '*'"> "^ "'"""•"" law roi.a.o
'^"^

. ,

'

301

Po'-li WTllK VIF—
,

607
'""*'

'" '""'c~»t >in,ifa,ions of

-•"'d tru,sm,ow ahstraotH
e.voculiori of;

'

jj^.

'""St 1)0 pmduco,!,
."

.,•'{2

"I'liistrcss and e.iiry.
..'.'.'.'.'

2;J4

iWoinf,Men,si„„,„^i,,„;-_ „;;

Pn«-r„
'""""""'"^ P-'ior to 1270 ./«,,

PO«U{OFAlTOUXEY-
,2/^

mu.st bo produced if ri^n,-

'-nstndn ia nJiJ:''
™'^'' -'-^

o( attorney, reinark.s on 478

ofl 1

to a married woman,
.

'
-,o.3

in lavor of children <!•(«POWEK OF DISTnE.SS—
^^

r)AO
wlion bad,

of entry,

.

Power OF LKAswff
"""

''^

' 059
90G, 045. 047

603
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INDEX.

PowKU 01 iir;-K.\TUV,
p,-9 32S

'"v^''''^
1292

PCVVMH OF UKVOCATIOX, ggg 1278
PoWKIt OK SAI.K

—

implies iiower to mortgngc, 457
caao in vvliich it niiiy not bo exorcised 472
and truUi lor mih distliiguislicd 434
notice of exercise of, siiould not be a condition precedent, 485
irifiint licir may convey under, liow, 437
liow restricted in mortgage.^ by deMinc, 505
iiHsigiiment ot; gjij

must lie strictly executed,
(35(5

by annuitant, ggQ
and excliange gog

;i 'ERENCK

—

testator luay direct, how, 1)74
PlfT;SK\('K Of TESTATOH

—

^^'"'
• 1201

PlilfE

—

inadequacy of; no ground ibr specific performance, 276
PUIOIilTY

—

in time of jiaynicnt of legacies, docs not prevent abate-

™'"f 1174
Pun All-: Acr

—

ol' parliament, liow proved, 257
PltOBATK

—

how iilislractcd jg^
proof of death,. 247
best evidence as to personalty, 254
of will necessary to make executorship transmissible,.

.

118U
PnOCEEDINCS

—

in Coiu't, how i)roved, 240. " U
PllODlCTlO.V

—

of documents by vendor 269
expense of 270

Profii' and Loss—
after contract signed, 27 28
between partners,

gg;)

PitOMISES

—

and acknowledgments of liability, g;j

PnOSECUTION

—

of treaty will waive objection to title, 278
PnOTECTOR

—

consent of, to sale 3j2

604



059, 828

1292

908, 1278

467

412

484

485

487

505

017

65G

C60

900

1174

1207

27G

1174

257

19:!

247

251

1189

240, ru

2G9

270

27, 28

983

93

278

812

i'nOTEOTOtt—

]W\V(.T of.
'"

'JH'fUll,..'.
'1-'*

J 'iovj.so-- 1124

i'"iiortsuof,u (•,,- ,.,„, .

'^^5

^''a.\i.s(;K,s- iwynioiu i« to 1,^,
,„.,,,^,_ _

'
J 87

ill Jensof-
'''-'

i'i/!M(. I'oi.lrv—

i W,..,__
"''^ ^•"'" "-^"i-t '_'_

'''

n'o.Us sdlc,
*'^'^

^ IWIIASI;
.VO.Ni.;v__

;'--M p.Mdi„. n.,ou.,i,,, .,,

'

^^'""puivliii.siT ,n-,vi„. ,. '

«"--c::;;r"'''^---^v
"'

IlKCKn..-"^^^-"°"««

'""^-h" a valid contract,

''^

M proves
p,,3-n,o,u,... ,.„

is::::;;r^^-''^.oWst:;.. -o
Receipt cuuse- ^ '^" ''"^'^'^'^ "'o te,-,n

.' ^«0- > 15G

«'>ned and w;tnessod .)

°'*"

;'--ou,d.e:::',;;7:-j-';o,vend„., ,,„,.. ,^,

'i^-'ty ^vi]i inq;,;^"i";t„;;; ;•;;•• •
••••'''

^ ! ; ^
51* .•i02
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Receiveu—
oil dissolution of partnership, 993

Recitals—
prove existence of'docils recited, 2.'?7

and estop parties, •r.i';

niiiy iniike f?ood tlie loss of mesne iissij;nnients, li.'SS

]io\v far useful, ;t 1
.'! to I! I

M

order of ;>
1 ]}

of deeds, ;joo

of tiio effect of deeds ,)•>{)

wlieu of effect iireliTabie, ;>'_'l

psto)) jiarties 322

iSIimI Jonit of 314
of dates,

;{2.i,

of leasehold, y)-,

of eovouants, u'ji;

in mortgages 470
Rkconvkyanck—

when preferable to mere umidani-e of estate under pro-

viso fiillilled, 4f2
to whom usuid, ,|fj;>

of mortgaged estates,
(j'jf)

as to deed of, 0,(0

Viy mortgagee's representatives, g.jy

heir may be compelled to execute, 044

Rkddendum—
how abstrneted

j g;{

in leases, how worded, 799
Redejiption—

of mortgaged estates, (joj) ,,/ ^y,„

right of, how lost. (jijo^ (j;) 1

"ot'C'L- "i; U:!2, C.iS

of parcels, g^^
Rk-kntuy—

power of,
fj<_)8

REFEUEXti;

—

to arbiliation, g
Registuation—

how proved, 239
RELATlUXfi

—

defined 1078
Rei.ea.se—

at eomnion law, modes and effect of; ;;oo

actual possession was essential to, 30 1

606



998

237

'.':t7

Ills, 2:is

;ii;! to :n8

;ii9

320

:!20

:i2i

:{22

.'514

324

325

32(i

470

' under pro-

472

48a

C29

«40

C42

644

183

79!)

02!) (;/ .svv/,

o.'io, g;! I

g;!2, c/m

G41

828

9

239

1078

;!0o

301

INDEX.
IIklkask

i'SL'ortli(-woi-d

"I.on not a .smFo asmranoo. 416
to trustooH ,,n,l oxccutors, 641
''"• rwi limrv t..st„to. ... 1301 et seq
'»-'»wn jmrtn^Ts 1306

nm.^mmT """""
'" "'^'^'-« ^vho J^,;,;.;;,;,,;.:;;;;;

"

-;
^n

^qg

1119
''" "on-Perforninnco at law
o( inortpijfco 3 VU .rv.,/

«KXK«- „J'"'
"""'^ "•p--iuro b, „,.;.;,,^^;

:

;

C53
covoiinnt for,

Kknt—
7C9

P'-oportionnto p;irt of

""•" '.''.'.'.:.
807

spei-'iul reservation of ri,J8

Rfvts .vn ir"'
'•••-''• 8nto81G

wl.en ,.llo„-e,l ,o purel.aser
'''"n ""I,

289
'"""^a^oe nu..st account" hv, oven ^.fte;.';:

'

' ^ 200
••'-ecpt „,; alter de/hul, I, v .nor.l "jf *'"f

*"'
Gl

2

niorffugce must ae,.o„„t"(;,r ^^ '
""' °'^"""«'J-

• • (MS
dovisooi;in(n.st,...

cso
Kenunciatiox—

, , „ 1149

REPAues
'"'^'^''''^'^-'^"••"'-^ ami trustees...

bound,

logiil, mean nexlofkin 145Requisitions— '

1075
on abstract,

R««ci.n coi:^"^'^"^^"
"^^"'^'^- «- -y nion.;

!

^ ''' '^ '''

.

,
215

''fe'lit to, how waived
Po»'''-to '...'.'.'..'

10

20, 23, 25

607
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INDEX.

Rl«RnVATIOV

—

and exception, distlngdished
KKKfnr.vuv

—

^"l

Uoviso,

Revkiision clause— UO.let.sc,j.\\w

h now omitted,

llEVEllSIONS

—

'"*'

title to

liKVOCATlOX '70

of submission to arbitration

clause of; ill tt will, ]

'

^'j

l>owcT (.1; in deed of appoiiitmJnt, ...*."
! J^'"

IlKillT Of- K.VTKY— '°

not barred by non-uner,

not to be implied Iron, payment of interest"
."

,.!!

KlOlir OK WAY, ""

release'oi; "0, 8:)(J, SliS

Sale—
' '

"
' «.'!9

(see InrJex of For>m)oi land.., notice of; under an exeeu-
tion,

a direction lor sale of lands by will, 'efl'Jc't of'

"' ''^',

JJ!

SAr.Es-
'"" '" """""''"' ''^'""^'"''^ '" t''"**' ^ pay ^lobl.,'*;:

J „9

of goods,

by i)rivate contract . .
''^

by auction, '''' ''"'

when valid, ' --

under decree not within Statute of iVauds! !o
*

of real estate,
^•'•*

under decree ^^^

under power,
'^^'^

Seal— 1261

essential to a deed,

not essential to 11 will
^''^''

Security— ' 1204

a mortpraRc, is the best,

Securities for jionky—
^''^'^

devised,

variation of; by trustees,
^°^''

Seizure— 1161

how proved,

of incorporeals, ^^'

Senior— 252

and junior,

608 ^O'^S
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1104 etHcg. 1]36

786

170

06

1050

1278

6

CO

TOO, S.'iU, s;j8

«:i9

r ail cxtvu-

• "• i;i7, i'7i

'J 1111

S' clebl.-<, Ac, ],.,,,

;!4

.'tr), i.-io

122

121

i;i,-)

136

282

1261

au5

121)4

453

1097

1161

201

252

1058

Sl-'nVAXTS—

^,.,
''<'f|iioHla to,

.

., <'''''<In oi;

bErTLKiiK,vrn_

liViJKx.

»rk%
f''liiiary,

i')W sold,

1080

064

90C
009 rtM,/,

J,
<i<-'vise oi;.

.

SlIELLEVs CASK—
'"'<-' <is to i;.,. ,;,,. ,.,.,

«.......,_
--•''•^.....:: ::!::':':':^''«-'"'- Whore tn..

!<.-.! ^/ wy.

21

138

J38

1098

sts

f^'uvA ri;i(K__

«nlcs of IJIV

w'"".
.'^iiiricicMt

"^^

-;-nu.no;.,;,;;.;;;;;;--y.......^^

^ux..„_"''"^'^-^'"--'<:;;::;:..;;;
':;:.;;:;

Sor.IflTOIJ

—

•"'i"-, action,or

350

1 203

1207

(lanjror „;
,

-"^
'", <'»iI)ioyinir v,.,„)

Por.sonallv|iab,oif,
"'*

Stock-
"" '"""""•-^^'-

'«- •'^ to doposit

S^s.,™?!'^^''' -"«'

of gifts by ,vi|| a
of now trustoPH

and coditij,

'«E.VDE«—

"Perativo words ft,,-

o'-03tatesroryea..;sby;;i;„,;;

I-'.'i, 377

19

J76

281

• 127, i2D

40

1094

Jlf'O, 1200

1266

332

340

809
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INDKX.

Taokino—
iiicuiiilirancoN, g..

llOIul dclllH
• .

.

O.I(>

rtH ngiiitmt iiHsijjincpN,
^jj.

Taii,—

'^^""^"
30fi,307

HlHi " KntAII..''

'•''""""'.^ ""' iio:,iin
Tk.vanov —

niitui'c (ii; nIkiiiM lie irKiiiircd into 201
ill cnniiiioii U liivorcil by tlio courts, jjiq

'I'knant kou i.iri:

—

liiniiiilion of i(jiii/itl,ti- I'sfdic to, IJ21
i>\' rhiillil inli'imt to lirHt tiil^cr ii.,i

Teum-
'-*

purdiasfr of n, lins .1 ri-ljt to call for llui k'usor's title, .

.

3
i"ii'i<'iif

, _'__ J7J
(li'!rct ns to tiiiio ot; 111,'iy !«,. coinponsutL'd, 2;i4
slioiild bo clearly dcHnod ^gg
dutoriiiiiiiil)l<' Mt .several periods 7G0 705
inclusive or exclusive of day of date

'

-n-\

""'i^'^*'
•

....'.''.'.'.'.'.'^.'.'.'.

790
legatees of, arc usually made npecial cxecutora thereof;

.

1084
'•^'"^'"•'^^''

1085
loiijr, to raise portions,

jj25
IV-aTATon

—

see " WiM.s."

mental capacity nt;
1^43, 1044

undue influence over, w,,j.

if in trade, necessary inipurie.o,
1 ().](;

trust estates oi: and estates in mortgage io8(j
'i'lUK

of tlio cs.sence of a contract,
j^

as to delivery of abstra('l, when named, \> iien not named, 204
wlien,of tlio es.seiice, vendor may rescind i,n broach, ... 278
doubtful if, can bo made of the es.scneo except in the

original contract ,»„
,n ' ^ I

U

kinds of; .safe, good, marketublo : pnrcha.sor has a right
to ono which will sustain ejectment or specific per-
formance, .

where doubtful insert special clause, jy
where doubtful as to part,

j

,

(Slander of.
12S S"'

610
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6:i6

037

300,307

no;, 1117

2fil

iiiu

1121

1121

nr's title, .

,

3

171

2;i4

7C0

760, 705

793

7!*(J

ra thereof;. 1084

1085

1125

1013, 10)4

1045

1040

1080

37

lot named, 204

jix-iicli, , .

.

278

-'pt in tlic

270

as a rif^ht

;ciflc pcr-

I

10

11

123,377

TiTr.E—
INW)KX.

''> pIlffNOSHioiJ
" '

"

to fevciNi,,,,^

'" '"^vivut u.rtuH of yi..,

li.'fWor'M,

'" roMuu 0,1 loose,

II I'M,

'•'"lipOI|.Sj||io„

t'videiieo oC

d:

piTibrinnnce

/""•(I'ciKi,,,, „,• , ',

• • •
•

o<'j.'..i
,.;;••''''' ''^''^•^•''^'-'ve,.c.d, „.,,,,,,;,;

apr"'ovul„i;
hvvuuu.,.']',]

"'tly ymn „„( absolute '

'"^"ni")-' ^>( '^ qoo<l,-

^'iTr.K DKKIi.s

^^'-"o'-'K-n.ln,o.,K.,..,-doot

r'--"«>'tK<.Kor .::::;:'""""'—-

fffiigce,

.

an-I powers,
|„nv,.,,st,„,t,,,

'<""«'ile, una i)(jiver>< nc i

','

100. Uii

105

1 00

108

170

171

na
173

210

217

210

220

228 ,/ .,,.g_

2.-) I

202

201

200

1'77

206

381

382

383

408

707

Oil

oi;{

020

025

1180

185

484

484

050
«l 1
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Trusts—
usual of pcrsonulty,

in favor of cliildron,

to sell

sliould always bt- in joint tenanny,

.

for salo,

Ibrcolloelin.u: and geltin.^; in cstato,. . ,

for investment,

for aeemnnlation,

for repairing:, Sic.

to carry on business

for separate use of married women, . .

for wife and cliildren,

secret,

TnusTKiis-

1^

13

5
'^sSf

covonant of;

personally bound if daiy tiiat incumbranoes exist,

receipts of
' ' •«•••

of dower need not concur in salo

and adniinislralors have joint pov/er

where they convey, ,

,

only covenant that they have done no act to incumber,
receipt oi; a suflici(!nt discharge by Statute,

.'

estate not to be limited to,

to preserve

receipts of, '

"

'

^^^
appointment of now,

indenniity clause,

are joint tenants by implication,
j ^j 5

to preserve,

if lep:al estate in, form for

buying in their own names,

death of some before declaration of trust

substitution and appointment of new, 12GG to
Trust estates—

vested in testator,

Umpire—
when may bo appointed

appointment by chance, bad,

power of,

must re-cxamino the witnesses

Uncertain* Interest,

Under lease,

no breach of covenant not to axsigri,

012

940

943

1016

1153

1155

1157

1159

1163

1164

1165

1167

1169

1177

14

282

310

310

31

J

I, 337

'104

580

925

929

1156

919

950

1 1 53

1121

1121

1260

1263

1 209

1080

96

96

96

96

797

308

766



940

043

lOlG

115.!

1155

1157

1159

lUi.'!

]l(i4

11G5

Il(i7

IIG!)

1177

14

Nist, 282

.JIO

.'ilO

;!12

.'fn, ;);i7

incumber, lOl

580

1)25

!)2!)

948, 115(>

919

950

1115, 115,i

1121

1121

1200

12(i;i

12GG to 1209

I08G

9G

96

9G

96

797

308

7GG

INDEX.
Un'uku i,ea.sk—

ITSKH-
'"'^^t"-«"^«d

«tatuto of; ...

.

'^^

"""^'"•'poaa.iso;;;.';;;; 3oi,;)03

«"Vv«,,eclcc.IarccI,.: 30j;io,
^^ iKTi to ariao onf r.r

.o.>,.rdow;.r
'"""'''''"•""'- ''°

U.SKs AM) rid-isTs— '

''''°

(iednratioris
0/:

"''

U'Alil)

—

-,,„, ,

i'if'Oelseq.

Wauhax.J "" ''^'
'" ^"-'-'

W..s.._
"^'"'"'-"^

'""

M-AV- ""'""" ""P^'"<'l'monto/;

'%!it of;
'''°

Av,,,_
''"'^'^o of;. ..;;;;;;;;;;;;••

•••••....
790, «;,o, «;.8

''"^^ "ot «.vonant
"''''

••C'kmnvloclnTO.nto,;.

''•"^'^'""
<;"•, ,g;

;;:;;'-'-' ore o,,o ,...„ ""'

y''""'"3'''«"itn..s.sto.. J,,,,

••'-'vocation of; b,,,„•,„,,. ,.,

''^'""^"'>"
of;

Wa:.s^
republication o^.... :;;;;;;;;•••••.... ^'^^

nhstractof;
..

••1222
-i;|i|mj

can,K:t'bo;,o,„an;,;j;;.
,ooM-ould be regi.stcred,

.

K-eipalpoi,„.,obeat;;„d;d'to
^'". >0«

"!'^'n'o^vor,,
V202et.srn

<" personal estate .^
nuncupative,... . ,

l'-"^"^'"'""
of;

; '

tJfHtructionof:.
,2,.j

5ii
• !-'--0



INDEX.

WlXDI.VO UP

—

of partnership
gj,.-? e< seq.

Witnesses—
must bo ro-c'.V!iniiii(Hl by umpire, <)

limy be couipcllcd to Rive evidence before arbitrator, . . 95. 112
uiemoninduui by attorno}-, tbat \V. W. in ii neeesaary

witness in arbitration gi)

" m-dihli;'' 24U
and coiupelent

j 208
Women—

married, aelvnowledsments of, 274, n. IT)!, p. 177
estates of U22 \\'r\

Words—
not teebiiieal, liow abstracted, jgi
operative, see " Operative Words," 4i(j

lO'

INDEX TO FORMS.

Affidavit—
of exoention of referenoe,

of exeeutioii of awanl,

verifying copy of award

of duo enlarfjement,

to memorial of mortgage

to eliattel mortgage, 738
Agreement—

for sale of freeliol'l,

of land; vendee to enter; time of tlio essence,

for sale by way of lease, reserving purchase money as

rent,

giiierai form, with lixed damages in ease of broach,. .

.

for purchase! and sale of personalty

lor building a iiouse

for rebuilding mills

for purchase of leasehold,

to sell stock in a grocer's shop

to cultivate land on shares,

to sell copyright of a book,

to sell bond and mortgage,

to sell shares of stock in an incorporated company, ....

to freight sloo() or bout

61<1

100

101

102

10.{

.')4,'i

740

4rt

OS

71

72

7:i

74

75

70

77

78

70

80

81

82



AORKEMK.VT

INDEX.

993 e< seq.

!)

)itrator, .

.

95, 112

necosaary

99

240

1208

. . 271, n. -irtl,}). 177

1122, 112;t

181

410

100

101

102

io;{

Mr,

7;!8 7.10

48

08

money as

71

•oacli, . .

.

72

7:i

74

75

70

77

78

79

80

any, .... 81

82

'•rapccting- party wall,
I'J tJUiki houses'

lo niako (lour humh
;vitluu.lc.rk or workiuaM,
to

subscTii.oibrti,ciH,iMin^; ;.;; ;,•;

olpUlc!,M.stTl,v|„•,,,_„,•' ''
"^

"'"^''^^'^•or.hvood and .stone.
t''iai-tcT party,

«i-ticlc'.sorck.rk..|,;,,
'

to'-efcT to arbitration^

;"!""•<W,as,if,nn.ont of
'y a Ifaso,

^;;-eoyca,Vt;n.;„eyon;ou.:::-
joaijy tenancy. '

'" lot furnislK.d
lio'uVo

^y tenant, ...

nottonnderlcVorVndJn.Jr
ior u lea.so,

'

I'ctwcenhon.sekcopm'.'"

foi- settlement bei;:

'"'-" partition of fr
An.vl'itv—

(l<n-ise ()(;.

-Ai'i'oi.vniE.vr—

fito to 84

' lod^

iaOT.

.

vr.

-'^-powen operative words,...
or rent eliarge to wife,
by Jiusband and wit;. L "','•," ,"

h,r 1 ,
^ "* fill ( ronby liu-sband snrvivino-to H.fM

new appointment.." '""'''"'- ''^'^'^'-vin^ power of
by wi/o,

by widow,

by tenant Ibr life

83

81

86

80

87

88

89

90

91

9H

98

713

880

801

870

880

881

8«4, 881)

880

887

957

1326

1239

ol roversionari- i;i\ • >'^''I'li.v lile mtercst in nor.
Jiasband, "' uoii

ofuew tni.stees of
by wife nf

' """''"'''PC settlement,
"y wile of personal estate

personalty ,o inteniled

970,

AnmTRATio.v- '

'—
'

''PPointment not to prevent fuun^;

law and praetiec of
agreement of relbrence'ta

.'

."

333

959

960

90

1

902

903

904

909

OVl, 972

1235

1348

1340

94, 97

98

615
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INDEX.

uiemcmMdum In- attor.K.y that W. W. is a necessary
wit net:-!, ...

'

ggonkT ol' ivfcroiioo (», at ww ;,nM,s, ....

'

'

, „.

J05
KOlicial .«ubiiiissi()ii tn, .

siioit H,,,
106

. . ' 107
spwnu loi-iii,

.

.

JQQ
iifrrfeiiifiit that ,iii(lf;,„,.„t may lie .signed, inQ
liond, roiiditidii in

bond whero n- oiIkt ,subnii.<.si„n in wriUnV
, , i

that si.bn.issi.a, may be made a rule ofcour't
'

"

"
112

notieo to arbitrators „f their appointment,
. .

.'
" '

"

,
,

-j

notiee of liearinj? to opposite j.artv " "

"
j ,4

rolon.so by ].arty to an arbitration] .......'.
, , 4

elause-s, ....

proviso f;,,..::::
110,120.121

eianseoi;.: ;:i;::::::; ''"•^v
AltUlTKATOKS

—

870, 8i7

notice to them of appointment
, , .,

AUTICI.KS

—

' !•'

of elerli.sliii),
.

.

,, QO
ol marnape,

.

ofseparation,. .!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
955 to 957

ol'partnersliip, ...
^'''*

Assignment— ^"-^"'o ^^Xi

see ''CoiMi'osiiio.v.'"

of leaseliolds on .sale
^ ,. . i:07

of poller of as.-<uranee,

of mortgage ^^^

oflea.sehold, ^ . ^^ ....... ...[[[
^^^

same by assignee of the term,
^""^

of life poliey,
[ J"^'

of freehokLs indorsed, n.ortgugor not joining' [ l^^']

same mortgagor joining
'^'^

of n,ortgage of Ireehold by e,ee^U>i- aJ Mr of monga-
''^'^

gee, mortgagor joining, further advance.. .„,.
of busine.s,s and .stock in trade,

oCffood will of trade .'.._'
''"'^

ofpolic;/ in pursuai.ee of e.nenant'in a mortgag'o" -no
same, '

"•*

ofarfrW, with power of attorney,...
"."...".'

l'.*^

of policy by indorsement, " .'
'

J'*''

same, 'I'l

616 '21



a necessary

99

104

106

106

107

108

109

no
Ill

112

11,!

lit

118

110, 120, 121

87G. 877

87(5,877

11.•!

, . 955 to 0,")7

974

1029 "to 103;!

G97

098

G99

700

701

7o;t

704

705

mortga-

70G

707

708

709

710

711, 7:«

714

721

A.SSia.VMj.;.XT~

"f Crown lands

ofJoase,

indorsed

'^'»o i>y adniini,tr'ahr

'>''"'ort,irn.ouiultT,Sfa'tu't''"

'''•""0 by iiulor.sonR.nt '

'

Ronenil foim

»»im", sliortcT. _

<'' bond and mortf;l,„p""

*"iio indors(3,|,
.

.
"

'

«;;"'oascoIJatm]seeuriiv'"'
of lease, ....

' '

"

'

;;J-";-;-t ;;;;;;,: ;;;.;-;•;;
"' bad Ijoiiii

''''Ic'btorwMires,'..'"

"''Polkynn security

m>:M,e recital or
ATTOnXMEXr.S,

.

.

AUAKD—

'i'nn of,

by an unii)iic'

•iwigimiunt o/:.
iJiLL ofSa/j:,.

.

.

«"J chattd mon^.,^^,

"J-n^idorationor.iiainu;;^;,---
"' ''ogistered

vc.s.sol

INDEX.

BOSD-

715

710, 728

729

717

718

719

72;!

724

725

72G

727

728, 729

'J.-iO, 7;! I

732

73.1

735

io;i4

"'bilraiiou,

;,:;«::::'-:';:"""»*.-»,.-;„;

money bond,
"."

lbradeedorjand.s^".
of /u'o obli^rors

««ion,lnUprn,eipa;n;o„ov;i,an',;
fioiiiult in Davmnnf r

• beoonio

bond l,v a ^ "^ '"""^'«*

to executors

(ills

,'iG.'{

000«, 90ui, 900c 900d

115

IIG

117

7;i2

'^8, 739, 74

1

740

742

743

105

no
111

GOG

«G9, G7

1

G70

payable on

to '•>^oeatora by UgaUes,

62*

672

G73

G74

G75

G7G

Ui7



5J"

INDKX.

Bond—
of Icffatoo or rrprcsontative hclhrc mil ... „,
of incleriiiiitv to .^licrili;

will. w;HT.Mt of mtornPy 'to'conlUs juclKmrat!
'.'. S

to oxocuto a c'onvi.yiiiiccs
f.

to (liscliiirf.-,,. 1,011(1 ,,11(1 iiiuitf,^n-(., *'J!
"fm odicTorn iMiik or voiiipaiiv,

...'.'
,

"
of in(l(.mnity to a surety .',...

of indoiiiiiity on paying to,i note, .....'.'.'.[
^J^'

for porformnn(!o of cotitrarl,
,

fi^r payment of in, ney, with deposii ofthledeedj fl
post obil^

' "''"

condition that obiiiMn;;,; '^^nini lii, wi^: \o 'li^, '^ui Zto permit a wife to live .separate from h<.rh„sl,a,i,l '

'

to marry u woman or pay a sum of money, .',,;,

to sooure Jtoolintj Manw at l.>ankei''.s,
.

.
!,

note of hand, instead of) '.

'

*'",'

to socuro an annuitij,\
*_''*'

Kamo to frrantee and wife. [][[

''''''

assignment oi; ^
''^'^

assignment ot; and niortgafre J,. '
''^' '"'

Okktikicatk— ''*•'•-

of married woman under 2 Vlv. c. vi. p. 17V, of fe^,.
(lens ^

CiiMin.R Pautv -''^

of teiiaiiey by landlord
,

'"

CllATTKf. .\f()UT(!A(iK—
88.'!, «H4

iiiid hill of sale

insuranee clause,
'"^^

further ailvanees
"'"^'^

proviso and second elauso hiuilkU.Wt 'oi; "tos.^ure'in-

^^^

(lorser,

to seeure jiromissory note
' '

.

''*^'

mortgagor to retain possession, ..[[ l^''
notice of sale under. '

'^^

CuiLDnEN-

—

"'-i'J

provision for, born after will executed, 1 '>'^7 1 9,«Causes in AanKEMExis of I'lucase ano SaleI
1- M238

power for vendor to annul salo if purel.user objects to
title

another, '^

delect in title to part, no^ to amud ^onlniet'as to ihe ;est; "J



611

678
^t (i70

C80

081

fi82

G8;i

684

685
leetls, 686

087
i.'ike a will, can
'''"""1 689

690

6!)1

K)2

6!);!

<iO-l

711,721

72."), 726. 727

a will,.. ]^;t,;

852

of iix pen-

27-1

!)1

88:), 884

7-10

744

745
secure in-

746

747

748

749

l-':57, 1238

bjocts to

19

50
llio rost, r, 1

n.i.stakei„d.,scription
shall not annuVvUc.

^^--s.EZ.r"^-'-'-^'--''p-in.ti;ioaj;u.;::: :;

<'''A.;sKs,NrA«.,.x„.XTs„KLKASKnon;:: 110, ,20, ,21
•or rijcht to ris,si>n

habeniliun I;) a.s.sig-noo 4:i,3

«"rr:;:;;,,r''"'""""-«.™-::::::: Z

"" t von.lor will vutnn,i,lpoUni ''M
-';l will pay a,M,l,onol pn.ua,:,::i^;',;^;;^

'^^^

tiT'''''^"''''''"''^-^''^''''"'''^''V''A
''"

'jualinoii covcii.int ii,.,( ) ,
' .ii'>

'or W,l. to ;;:;;;
•^'"^''^''^^''^•-"'''••^-'-1 and

for lUrtlior assui-anc,. „C sam,."
"•'

o'-'xmw/y '.i"-«w
^|.

'li'-l leano i« ur.projudimi andu.ulor h'.^ 'Xa.I
""

tliat k..«sco will ,|„ „„ .,,.f ,„ „„ . .. 148

P'wor to ;uniid sale '^',m
defect 01' tillo as („ pji,./.

'

49, 50
mi^^tako in dcscTiption siiJll not annul

'^l

^vpoMso or comparing- titlf d..,!-
'^'^

outstandino-
c.yfatL.s

'

5;!

purchaser to be lot into "iH^ssosJion
5^

;
'at to„n..ts shall deliver up posso;:i

"'
that vendor will nssi.crn on appr„val of ,i,le V^

"
outKomsstobepaidbwendor '

"
«»

payment of interest nut to ^ive rio^t" 'iVn^n-
^^

«ubjeet to a lease for live.

' - '^ '^' ^ "tr>
, g^

wlion property .ulyeet to several lease,
«^

<i'.^P-Ues .settled by arbilralion
' «2

vondo. to convey on payment ''^

la.->^ost purchaser to have the title dewk ''^

66

(il!>
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INDEX.

Clauses in Coxtuact—
covi'iiatit to prodiifo title deeds
llie wliolo (,f ,,uml,asc money to beconi'o'duo on dofu'ult

ill piiynieiit ofpnrt,

IKiiiil
'^^

"JQvendor t„ deliver abstniet, but not lessor's title .

.

.r.H
liotelipot

""'

ClAL-SKS in- lJl.;i.:,>.s OF COXVKYANCK-
^^°"

ot'openitive words,

Kt'iiei'id words, .

.

' 417
another form, .

.

' 418
(oveiiiuit lor rifjiit to convey in lee, .

,g
Iree lioiii ineuMibninees by donees of a power, ....

"
420

the same by tenant for lifu who coneurs "

401
mid will ruither assure

'

I'or Inrther iissurauee
49.5

that vendor has done notliin(r to incumber, ........ . .

.

424
that vendors have done nothing to incumber ' 49-, 420
free from ineuinbn.nees, ,,rcejd a morlfjcvje, whieh "is"rc-

"'

'

cited
427

'toinl and smrul covenant, .

.

, ' 428
several coveiiiuit

429
covenant by lin>ihaml for himself and wife, 43Q
to produce deeds by trustees "

'

,^.
ffeneral Ibnn

]
^

Cf,Aisi;s !.s Lkask.s—
'*'-

for renewing term,

on lives droi)piuj,'
[. _

that lessor will |iay taxes !,

.

le,ssor not to grant more than three lives, or

-

quiet enjoyment, '

l"
to pay rent '.!'.'.!!

^'f'

that le.s.see will pay rent to tenant li,r life rcversioiier
."

^Iq
surety eoncurriiin-.~

ypi
to cultivate in husbandry-like manner,

.'.'.'.'"."."

sg'.j
to tax pavers, ...

* • '

S(i'*
to keep and leave in reiiair,

'""'

ar. \r'-
, , , ,

' ' nu4, aiiit
to take due care of house, Ac „,.,.

to pay for depreciation.
' * '

"

^

'

'

not to alter buildings without con.sent
.'.".'"'

yJg
not to endanger insurance,

, . .
' ouU

not to assign or underlet „-„

to rebuild
' 871

not to carry on any business
'

o'jo

620
^^



67
luo on deCault

G9

70
titli-', 158

1350

416

417

418

419
'L''", 420

421

422

42,1

424
I" 42r), 42G
wli it'll is ro-

427

428

420

430

431

432

•• 854

H5G

8r>.>

857

858

859
.•orsiorier,

.

800

801

8G2

HU3

8G4, 8G5

8GG

807

808

869

8(0

871

872

INDEX.
CuuHEs IV Leases—

'" vitnv,
r(..,,,,ir „,i,I ro-ontcr

'" '^t^Timno .,,.,„ on notice'

" " "

"

'"r<'-entcr „n IwacI,,...
•'"Iiilriiiioii,

'

t^'-AUsfs ,.v Moimf.v.iKs-

'"^urance iii<l()rse,|_

873

874

875

87G, 877

"'iHDil fiir C'lynifnt,
''52, 553, 554,

"'" lilxf to scvwiil

'" i"suiv ii-Minsty,r,

'liiit nioili.

ni()rig,,j,.,,s,
. .

,

."•iRfc tnay insuro.

'"-••••-Ci:;:;;;::v;;;:f-''«»"H

i'-'-c/i,;''';'^'''^'''''''''-'!''", avoid

^xtonsion of; to Cuni.cr adV;
wlio may p.vurci.s,.

.

policy,

IvanccN

""" <'>"<^'Io persons l,avin"
J^'||| estate sliiill

l";f"""'
to p.Mvl,as,.,. „„dcr power

;;';;---i.y against Lbiiiu^s',;,;,,,,,.;^

''i"iyofj,Mr,.|,as,.ni,
'

J""i, . .

.

:^::r:!~-:C''"''--
sufli

»'^'-"«'i,.ts„mcic„t
discharge..

"'^ t" s"voral
n>o,.tj.aj,oc.,s,

ivcoipt n snmc'iont
i

P'-oWs..ft>r^uieto,yo.C; '
'^''''"'''^

'"''^tnmrt.aRor has power to'^nnt
7"-. -d will ll,„„or assure
t'l'it lease subsists riLrhi J "

.' ' '

'

poached and further nl"
""""' ""'" '''^^ ^"''"-

power to niort-ao'ee to ,/a'/,
'^^^^ ''"'"' ^'«7, 588

'''- "-^^..c;; ill w::':;:';f
'«-' i'o«;n.

'

''"•'"cipnl, ....
"^ """'"'« "olice to pav >„

0-vpenses to be a furtl,.. „,! ..^1 " '''P^'"'-'''

with several niortu-,

''«--o of oqu.ty of redemption,w ii niort«a"o of ., „ .

cw«z«„/ H .

"'ort^a(.o in fee,

.

'^'^^*"'"' that niortM<ror sh.,ii , , .

^ore time limited
""' ''^ ''-''^"''''''^ '« P"y be-

621

r.43

•>^>~h 550, 557
•''i">8, r)50, 500

501

'>«2

563

564

565

560

567

•"'GS, 569

570

571

572

57;{

574

575

570

577

578

579

580

581,582

583

584

589, 590

591, 592

593

594

590

596

597

593

599

000

iifi
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INDEX.

Cf.AUfiES IN MournAGES

—

niort^'fiKdc to produ^' doods, »«!
Ci,AL-8i;8 IN Wills—

'

proviMioii for, iilUr l„,ni diildren y,:n jgus
di!viso C)C an iiMiiiiiiy, '

lo-xi

iippoiiiliiU'iU (if new tnwtoe, 12,1 j j 212 1 ''"i:!

pow(!r to postpoiu! .sale

' ' "'

, 244
to jfniiit leasrs ,„,.

I J4.>
iru.sK.'C's may permit invi'stiriuiits to rcninin

1 24(j
JWWKI- to cliaiiKi" si'i'iiritios, .

,"»
to wind 11]) idliiirs .

'

to np[)()int now triistepH

'

,
" „

,. ,
124!)

dislmrsfiiiciits lo lie paid j„r^
Vfarly produci; to bo dconied income,

' *

_
, .,r,

,

wifu's dower, ''..^

'
, 1 25;t

sums advanced,

power to advance. .. i.

''

1 211:1

nmnitenanee,

trust estates and estiites in inortQacre " i..-,
OOMMEUeiAL FOKM.S—

puije^'

OO.MP„S,TI(.N-
''"'^ '' •^"/

dee<ls of, witli creditors, „r., --..

OoNDinox— <•'-',....{

sec •' Bo.VD.''
*

to sutler intended wife to make a will , .,.„.

CJONDITIOX.S— '

"

of sale of freehold,

of sale of leasehold,

'

]'[['

of ,iud>rment
750

warrant o( attorney to confers iudsrnient,. 7r ,

OoNlltACT— ' '

'''

see " A(ii(KE.Mi:\i'."

sliort form to aimex to conditions,

M.ssi^nmcnt of . .

.

CONVKVAXCK— '•'iO, 7;!l

in fee l)y rcnuor, his wife releasing her dower „,.,

short form
' "

'

' '
'jf)'*

witliout bar of dower
' ,,. 894

where parcels are scheduled,

short form umkr Sfalule, !,
"!

by appointment and grant in fee, . . .

'!'.'

622



BOl

Il!.17, I2;!H

1241, 1212, i:m:i

I2U
1245

l^-lfJ

1247

12 IH

1249

1250

12r.l

1 2r)2

1 25.1

12r)4

1255

125(;

1257

5(55 ft si'tj,

. 752, 75;i

15(;

I(i2

750

751

J 57

730, 7:u

.!'J2

:i9.'!

3!)4

;i95

30 (J

au7

I-VDKX.

•^ONrKVANCK—

tl'o lik,. to «v,, to l.nr ,lo,uer

"f ivi/,-^ Mhold.s in IW
'"^»fi<-tor consenting,

yg,,
<'f 1* Ufa eHulc ill fK.,.|i('.|,|s!

'

400
''.V niortg.iKor „n,| ,„„rtKMK.v. 401

.v«/.
' " """t'Jom'e under « ;,„„„. „^

^'^^

^y 'i"„tjfat^,r ,„„| i,„„.f^',' Vp" ; .,;,
•

403

;!
"''•^'"'':'^' ""^' "-ix.uiu.„t or w,:;,; 404

o< „n onui.v ora.u.i,„uioii ,0 11.0,.. / ' ^05
•y j-a</.,. .,,0 is i„,,..„,,a,r „„„; ;; ;,/

I0«
l'y/'''«v..i,lor,

sul,j.w,oalir....
•

407
'"•"•'•''-''

"o,,!,.,. „„„,,,,, „,
,',';'''*'''^'^-<'"'''''-a

join..
^M'.Ui.tu ,,„. i,„,,i,,„„,

roconvoyni„.o i.y aJ,;. an,i i.'.;;;/,;;;
.":

408

<" ".ortKaK..! ,.r.,„i,,,, on >h>',-cLi,;.; 411
".V gmrdntn '

^ , ^
^>y a(li),ini.slnit,ir,

1 1 ;i

by executor's, ... 414

' 416
see "Cr,AL\SKS."

t'How.v Laniih—

)wsif,^ninciit of;

nKitr

—

715
nHsiM;nnicnt of;.

"f"^"'^""''- 7ll,7;i3
ol'tnis

Dkmi.sk—
1315

iiiidiT power,
of iea.seliol.l.s

'

"

" 502
iiiScifAROK w Moin(iAGi,_ 70a

Hlalutoiy
lorii).'^,

^''''^''"'"'^"-
".737,2G2

U'Hier a setHenient

::^zs::::'."-~«-.». ,„,
""^"'•«'-'''

io;j5
"""<•«

«>; ;.'. I'w.

1037, 1039
«.io
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INDEX.

PiSflOI-UTION or PABTN-KRSltlP—

Kii/.<'lti' notice,

(orcililc,

KlHTUKKN WaIIIIANT,

notice oChiiIo uridor,

KgtJiTAiii.K .MiiiiinAdK

ICqi'ity w l{Kni:«j'i i()x_

lUDi-tKiiKi' of,

FUMtHBIlClfMlOK— '•'I'

• •M l)i)rik stock iiri'l l«isolif/I<l

on ficcliolil iiuloi'scd,
''"'''

(iOOlt « ILI <''Jli

ol' II liusiiicHs, iifi.«iKninont of
(iitA.vr— 708

of riKlit of wit.v,

lloi(,iii'OT ci.Ar.sK, '''•*''i '•'*<>

In«i;ha.V(k ('i.At-HK— '•'•''*

iriilorsod,
j

I.SVEXTOUY

—

51

'ly y>aUi{T,

Jo-:; riHi;— 896

in lion of (lower,

••ippointnicnt of rent cimrKe,
.....'.'.'."'" "['^

aiipoiiitnieiu of, under u power
"'''"'

Jl'li(;.\!i.;.\i _ ' l;i48

iis,figiiment of,
,

La.niji.(,ki,_ 722, IT.t, 724

iind (ennnt

Lease— 879 e( ««/.

Ht'o ••Cr,At:,SK,s;" a-ssignnipnt ot; ,,,, ,_ „„„
I'y ndininistrntor.

7 K,, 728, 729

iiffreoinenl for.
^^

'

of d wellin^r |,ouse, ..........,[,[
*"*"' ^'^

of farm ^*''

of lioiixe in town,
^'^'^

C'T two,.,y.ono years dotcnninuWe,"
.".'" ^*^'

l^l
for tlircc years "''

Ijuildinf.',
*^1

of farm, Ac, under Statute '.
^"^

oommontbrm .....;..;; 853,890,891

of (arm on .shares,
.'

'

,"

"

^^*^

of part of house,
'^^^

Leasehold— 892

mortgage of;

(j24 54G



1038

1010

H'JII

8!)4

fifiO

— riv'j

— yitri— <;t»ti

— 70,S

— vm:>, ];)4«

fiOfi

Of.8

yr)f)

i:m8

722, rr.l, 724

• . 810 et seq.

'10, 728, 729

717

840, 845

84«

847

848, 849

850

851

852

853, 800, 801

888

889

802

64G

'N'DKX.

r-BAHEIIOM

""niffnmont of; on w|p

'li'miso of,

'ifK l'0l,I(:v_

mortjfnjfo oi;
.

,

iiNNigiinicTit oi;

.

term

M

•••rti/lcMto 0/; M,„|,,r
MAltltMUK AUTICLKX,.
MAIlItHaK SKTTI.KMKvrs!

Vic. f' vi..

.

iicri't'inont for,

"''rcalostiiti',

*<IH'fi,'il,

'"!-'-'"""""'°""'™"'''«*i»i»..»„;n^„;,i,;,-;
«.,„„„,_""'" "'"""'- '"„„,, i„.

C97, TOO

701

70a

nai

098, 703

374

P- 177

955

956

957

966

oca

OCG

of niortjfjijfe

iiftlduvit tliercto
Mksxk Assio.smknt.s—

reeifi- oi;

.

Mo.VEY

—

f»70, 9V

Mi*r»T/i • J-. ..lOKTOAGK

—

:i;t,:,-
"""*" -.^.i..

i»'-ii»ii»v,i,i„
I,,: ;,;„;,„;,;;,;,;

u.«™ pre,,,, ,,,,,,„,,„„,,^,,;-

;»''-o„„,: ,,:,;'„;;;;;;
>

tl'o liko to one inortKagce

oflea.se/whl by Uanis

lllll Ill(|.|-(..st

"''' '"^'''-T'w., i„nvcr of sale,

^ -«...:;;:;:,:::;"'":':« '>
ot reversion in f«>i.hni,i„ •

of ->,nwly of redemptk
"2 N

53

544

545

l.'i2,T

5;}4

5.'lf.

03G

537

5;i9

540

041

543

54 G

547

548

S49

6ai
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INDKX.

KtortTOAQE

—

eqiiitiihlf!, 55^^

01' lifi; jiolioy for jiiisl iuid future iulvMiiooH 551, 735
transtl'i- of, hv moiiiiaircc gjjg^ -,q/\

tlifi like itiDrtfjiifior jniniiitr VOS
the like utidcr Statute 1\%
llie like liy inilnrsemeiit f 19

iiieiiioi-aiKlwiii as lo o\vu(>islii)) of inoncy advancrd on . . 1323
Notes of' Hand—

as eollalefal secuiii}-, instead of bond fl92

NoTltT

—

to arbitrators of tlieir appoint iiieiit, 113
(if hearing- for opposite [larty 114
lo (piit, l)y landlord, 897
'•> l<-'iiant SPS
to dissolve ])artnersliii). ' lO.'iS

under a power
] q'j^

i" giiwtte ,038
of expulsion from partnersiiip, 1040
to purehase share in ])arlnership lo-ll

Notice of Sai.i-:—
under eliattel niortfiafre 749
under distress ^f)^ f.gg

OnoEii

—

of ref'renee at nini jirin-- jq^
Partition-—

afrreeinent (iir ;-j25

deed of
I .(25

Pautnbkhiiii'—
'•''•'"'^ "'• 1020 to 1 033
renewal of 10'i2

dissolution of lOT)
iiotieo to dissolve,

jq;;^

to pureliase share jq^j
lestatinn elause j^jn

POMOY

—

lili', niort;ran-e ot! _ _ r,r,i

a.ssifrninfcTit ol" j.no

tlic! liko pursuant to covenant in niottjragp, 709 710
assifriunent of, liy indorseini'iit 712 734
t!i(! like as security 7'>q

Port Omr

—

power to redeen;^,
gQg

tJ26



550

551,7:);'.

G99, lOi

T08

TIB

719

iced on . . i:t22

fi92

113

114

897

898

10;)9

io:!7

1038

1040

1041

749

894, 896

104

1325

i;t2C

1029 to lO.IS

io:)2

1035

1037

1041

1042

551

G98

709,710

712,734

736

608

POWRH—

to fe*». for building or minoH,
*"^'^^.

666
oxtonsion of; to furtiuT advunVe "^^^> SCS
wlio juiiy exereise, 670
to redfom post obit. ... 57

1

"' '•-'««"'??• .....' C08
of attorney to rtwipt dcbt.s,' «• 755. 2
to maiiapo and .soli estates J 342
revocation of: .. . I343

JPHOMI88OUY NOTK— yr,J:

PK0V,HO- '"^"•^"^'"''""^-fe-.
747

'" ''liattt'l fnortKiiifo
Keleahe— '

?46

:?::-:'::';:;;-;-""....».*, ,„
01' «I1 demand.s 1329, J337
'^P''^''""'

'.'.

1 330, 1335

J-«iitorna„,,.dinanas.i,;;,;;,,;:;;;
o' Partof niortKafrcdpromis,.. '332
°' »H'"tT '

,333
from one joint lo.uau ,„ ,„„;,;,.; 1334
to a guardian, J336

<^''atru.st
'

1338
ol' riglit of wa.v '

'

" 1339
legatee to executor, 1347
ward to gu.-vdian, ........' 1353
mutual lietvveon partnc iv J 354

Receipp Clause-
,355

ill full, . .

^^''"^^•-
330

^I'ort form, t„ idontifv [.areeN
in mortgajres, ... 323

Reco.vvkyance—
4^Q

;;^
'If

'""'^•^'•«^« of a mortgagee

Rent-
"^ 'Veohold.s and to/.i* ' «9

410
Boeurity for

REVo,;An„.v_
gg2

of power of attorney,

„ Poworof; 1344
PAI.E

—

1362
wnditions of; ...

,

166

ti27
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INDEX.

Bale—
notice ot; on chattel mortgage ij^g

iiotioo of, iindt'i- distress oqa
8KCUKITY—

ft"" rt'it,
88'

Sbpakatiox—
urticles of; o^

Hkttlkmk.vth—
see '-MAiiiiiAfiE Settlemknts."

.Submission-—
to arbitration, {general. • jQg
sliort lorrii. . ._

T™'
y.''^y.y^'[\[['.'.'.'.'.'.'. m

elauso to make submission a rule of Court, 109, ] 12
condition of bond in special

j j j^

boiitl by way ol^ ...

SURRESDEIt

—

of tei'ui to reversioner o.jv

of lease to lessoi; ... " ...

Texaxcv— ''""

see '• AonEKMENT.' "Leask."
landlord's ccrtilicato oC 883 884

elau.se in partnership deed if,,.,

TR.\NSFEn—

see "AfSSlGNMENT.'' '-De-mise."

of mortgafio by mort<j:agoe,
699, 704

mortgagorjoining, _' _"
'

•joq
by executor and heir, ' »„„

Trust- '^'*

declaration oi;

TrcuSTKE-
^^•^^

appointment of now, by codicil
J24J

and executor in placo of deceased appointed by will,.

.

1242

'•'*^'''^'': >f''"'f "<:
i:{45,i:i46

release o(! ,., ,.™ 1J47
WZLI.

—

real and personal estate to wife and cliildren
1 22;t

nil to wife, and siie ox-ccutrix 599^ ,
go!-,

similar, but legacies t.. -lildren " '
].).','.

legacies and annuities to relations, residue to one
1 227

specitlc disi)ositioii.s, residue to nephew,
jy.^f^

of a married woman j9.^„ .^.

fy'H



149

894

882

974

lOG

107

108

109.112

110

Ill

899

900

88:!, 884

1042

699,704

705

70G

1351

1241

''will,.. 1242

i:i45, l.'i.lG

1^47

122;!

1224, 122ri

122(5

I', 1227

1228

12:'.0, 12:!l

Wnj,—

INDKX.

;"™:;;,;?\s?^ir~-''^'°»*::::::::::

of Wiff, by •Ijipoilltllloilt,

Of real and luTsonal Mtaio-.shori! '.[[

1229

1 2;f2

12.34

J2.'!5

J 240

INDEX TO ST.ITUTES. QUOTO.

tors of,,. ,,.„..,;,,„„ S,a.,., :l : ';;:7'^- ^'r
-vspo„.,i„, cl.p-

An \,.( .. ,• iii:.M.\:[K.s.An Aotres,».elinj!:wnti,.nprom-
s,.,. ,•„„ , , . ,c,

":«:™',:r
"^™»'; ','„' -- -......, ,,,,„

' " "'•' <'liapt..r.\,.i.
. ,,„.

An A(tt ...Mp,,.(i„jr i>,,,, J.,.,

^'- •'"'

,
;

"•*'" •''••'I'K-ivxxii
An .Act ivspoeiinu. (|„. ,,„,._

/-.
a.K.oorR.a,K.,atol,v,„an

,i ^"i;

'-""-'• S-aru,... 1'. <•..

«-o n ;.....! ,,^1

"'^''""•'^•^•^v
^, ,.,,^

An A,.( rcsiHTtiDM- MrirtLva-csof «,.,.,
"•="••

••''.'l".rix.v.vvii '\^ ,,,

-s::::;:.r^S =:,:; -^
'- -- -•••

^- '^«. .0. . ...1.!'

T7;S'f?F=-~^^^ -"--.^

I(.
An,liiniwiil,M,iii<lingihpr,,r.:<i,,„,, .

'

""""'"""""" ^"i'-'-f—i- v.. -he r,,,,, ;„,„„ ,„,
'I- AH ..m to pr.ju.licP ,i,|.s s„bs,Mi„.mlv «,.,„.ir.,| .,.

*io.cl.iiplcr.';.s,vv .-f. 1 (<> G. '' "" "'* =' f"ti''f <'<'iiv>)„nci». S!



INDEX.

^n Act for the liolii^f of Fiwolv-

<^nt Dc'litors, \vlii<;li is to bo
•ailed The Iiidijroiit Debtor's

Act
i;(0

The Oomiiioii Liiw Procedure
Act,

. 7;i7

RKMAUKS.

Sec Consolidated Statutes, U. C, Chap-
ter xxvi. Tlie sections qiiotid us-

nri. 30—;i3, should be 17—20; und
the penalty of £200 in n. 20, should
be oxpreKsed in dollars, ns ,|K(10.

See Consolidated Stiitules. V. (!., Chap-
ter xxii.

Fur section w. 240, read n. 2:)(i.

241 " 2:i7.

2G1 " 257.

2G2 " 258.

2(i;i 259.

204 •' 260.

271 " 267.

272 ' 268.

27;! '•
26!l.

IS

55'

An Act respecting Short forms of

I^astiff,
n. 878

An Act respecting the Surrogate

Coart „. 1258

The verbal variations are of no nionirnt.

See Consolidated Statute.-, I'. ('., C|>|,,.

ter xeii.

The heacnng of "The first Schedule"
now stands thus:

" This Indenture, made the day of

m the year of our Lord, one
tlio\i.sand ei(.ht hnndre<l and , in

pursuanceof the act respecting.short
forms of leaws, between , of the
fir.st part, nsKi , ,f the second part.

witne.«.seth
:

Page liGG, line G frotn top, for " execu-
tors, administrators, or assign.s." read
" heirs, executors," Ac.

Same page, litio 8, in the blank space,

insert (with a pen) "on," Ac.

Same page, al>er line 12, "directions

as to the forms in tliis schedule," in-

Hcrt a line, " In the case of leasing of
lands and tenements."

See Consolidated Statutes, U. C, Chap-
ter, Xvi

f,
()>

n. H. HOBBS, STERBOTVPBS AND KLEOTROTYPBR, HABTPOllD CO.NN.

630



lAIiKS.

Statutes, U. C, Chap-

Roctidiis quotrd ay

iil'l 'iL' 17—20; mi(i

£200 in.y. 20, should

dollars, as ,$HO0.

statutes. U. (;.. ClKip-

ivad n. 2:i(l.

" 2:{7.

" 2.57.

" 2r.H,

" 2,00.

" 200.

" 2G7.

2(!8.

2(i!).

i.san.'fil'iioiiKmiPiit.

lio tifsl Sclicdulc "

adc llio day of

ir of our Lord, oiif

ludrod arid
, in

lot ro-pcotiufr short

[•two™
, of the

of tho .srcond part.

n top, for " exeou-

s, oras.signa."road

"&c.

1 the blank space,

I "on," Ac.

le 12, "directions

his schedule," in-

case of loa.sing of

ts."

utcd, U. C, Cliap.

p. 03




